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BUDGET OF OPINION “ JUST BETWEEN 
YOU AND M E.”

s EVEN THE GATE POST NOT IN IT
a  -------------

! a  c h i e l  i s  a m o n g  y e  t a k i n g  n o t e s  a n d  f a i t h .

“  HE’LL PRENT 'EM  " — SO SAYS SAUNTERER.
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There was a moment s silence. The 

holy man from Grand Rapids look
ed me squarely In tho eyes.*

“ Would you accept unsolicited 
advice? asked the minister.

“ Certainly,.” , said the editor of 
The Star, always willing to bo ad
vised.

..‘•Well said tho Michigan minis
ter, “ I would ndvise you to pay 
mote attention to your soul s salvation 
and loss attention to other mens 
wives.

Trial's stinging' u stranger, all 
right, hut perhaps it's good advice 
for men in general."

• • • ,
i l  often hear pcopln talking About 
ladies dross and while It' concefh* 
me not a bit I cannot help hut laugh 
at tho idea of mer/s man having 
anything to do witK the styles of 
ladies dresses. The Pensacola Jour
nal hit the nail on the head in the 
following.

"From  that far day when Eve, 
young ahd fair nnd lovely first 
fashioned tho .very newest thing 
in gowns from the verdant fig tree 
society has thrown up its handstin 
tics pair at the folly of woman and 
her weakness, where clothes are con
cerned.

in that first day of early fashion 
in spring fnhrirs the o n l y ‘ person to 
take exception was Adam, hut being 
at that time a yery large part of
society, we may be quite sure that 
he upbraided Eve (or <thi
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QUIT YOUR KN OCKIN G 
•Put the hammer in tho looker;

Hide the sounding board 
likewise;

Any one can bo a knocker;
. . Any ono can criticise. . .

Cultivate a manner winning,
Though it hurts your face to 

smile
And Booms aWkward in beginning;

Be a booster for awhile.
Lot tho blacksmith do the pounding 

T h it  s the way he draws his 
pay.

You don t get a cent for hounding 
Saint nnd sinner, night and 

day.
Just—ior r solid- satisfaction

D ro p  a k in d 'W r d  In HTb s lo t ,
And I It warrant you II get action 

On your effort on the spot.
Kindness every time beats kicking;

Mirth is better than a frown.
Do not waste your time in picking 

Flaws with brothers who are 
down.

And it isn’ t ho distressing
If you d give a little boost

To the man the fptes are pressing 
When tiie chicks come home

to roost.
• • •

Editor Doty of the Andalusia,
Ala., Star, who is spending the sum
mer In Canada, received about the 
best answer to tho oft asked ques
tion "W h o  was Cain s Wife? that 
we have yet heard, which wo will 
pass on to our readers with due 
credit to the Andalusia Srtir. Mr.
Doty says:

“ Between Buffalo and Cleveland 
I met a very interesting talker ¡nations licit suited to her taste and are going out and buying up all the
He was of gentle birth and I ask- charms. And we may also he sure I hair pomades in Christendom and
where he lived. “ Grand Rnpids that as the seasons passed and with > starting n veritable hair famine 
was the only reply. Thought lie them the leaves, each time that Eve among themselves, over the awful
would state his occupation, hut he made any change in the fashion of | propensities, extravagances and iin-
didn t and I made hold to ask. her wardrobe, she was bitterly re- modesties of women

" I ’ m a Presbyterian minister preached and reminded of tier sin* And we old fogies, who don t 
was the first shock he gave me. of omission.

"Indeed! said t h e . editor of the] Today the daughters' of Evr are 
Star. “ .Being a minister. I expert bearing the same burden of censure
you can tell me who was Cain a but Adam forgetful of the fault-
wife? findings of his youth, to Eve*

nmnzoment, doubtless, tells his daugh
ters of their mother s sense, nnd 
modestyT»mi‘of their (rwn wild ways, 
and dress, so much bettor patterned 
after tho mother who boro thorn,

It is man': part to chide nnd it 
is woman s to listen and to laugh.

South nnd North, have the belles 
of the 60 s been held up as the pat
terns of all that maidens should be 
Since the fratricidal strife their 
loyalty, their courage, 'their great 
their beauty, their senso and their 
modesty have been thrown *at the 
heads of young &on manhood, until 
it is n wonder they did not weep or 
wilt before tho tempest of reproach 
and the stories of ihoso days when 
YOUR G R A N D M O T H E R  was a 
paragon and YOUR mother a perfect 
picture of propriety.

For several years now, especially 
mnrk you, since the feminist mcr.*- 
ment has become the rage, their in- 
vijjorators nnd tonics for tho bald 
have increased enormously in do- 
mund and price, owing to tho way in 
which men have Lorn theit.luiir ami 
Renton* their pates again\t stone 
walls, in a futile attempt to get the 
women of today to put aside the 
frivolities of fnshion and go bnck to 
tho kind of clothes that mother 
used to- s t a r., ■ ~ ~ - . _ —*

And so in 'a  spirit of desperate 
despair, women hnvo turned the 
pages of Godey s Lady s Book and 
their finding frills fitting to feminine 
pibles, straight-way stepped out of 

sheath gown into tho full , flare 
860 styles.

Tho ultru-fnshionnblc today are 
wearing their hair parted neatly 
in tho middle, and worn in a not, 
a nice little silk ling, mind you. 
like their mothers uxed to wear.

Th«-y are pulling their waists in a 
bit, like their grandmothers used to 
do, and they are widening their 
skirts, until it is a shame and dis
grace, according to tho men— for 
the men, mind you, those wise men 
who sit in censure on all innocent

hatsYandithoYsvcltoYskift*. And 
we’ve got something better to do 
thank heaven, than, to stand on the 
street corners nnd cast an, evil ¿ye 
on every passing woman, or imagine 
vileness about every pretty girl we 
see. And life is too full and fino 
and gracious woman and sweet and 
innocent girls for us to turn our pen 
to a paragraph or n sentence that 
would writo harm where harm is not.

Long ago a woman dropped a 
garter and a man who was a gentle
man as well as a courtier, gave 
to her, and stilled ■'the laughter on 
careless and evil lips with a phrase, 
that has become the motto of a 
noblo house, and the Order Of the 
Garter is conferred today on England 
land « noblest men,

“ Evil to Him Who Evil Thinks.
And let us he glad that in spite  ̂ of 

the gontlemon who make a loud 
nolso .and rage and tear their hair 
on account of womens fnshions and 
failings, there are some who have no 
mind to look for that which is un- 
snvory; but find so much that Is 
fair ans sweet and beautiful that the 
fashion - troubles not at nil, and 
whether in sheath gown or hnir- 
rloth skirt, stiff and wide, it matters 
not at nil. For. habit doca_uot raaku 
J .W  Jte » ■ ■anA-ft-ie -rrMjkes- a.r * Wofmm 
wc would not hhvo her different, if 
we could.

Let the dervishes howl. It amuses 
them. And it also amuses tho ladies.

things, and those brilliant men who
manner ' write paragraphs for the newspapers 

of her apparel, and we may lie equal-1  ami those courageous men who are 
ly sure that sin* continued to pin never afraid to rail at women, those 
leaves together in just those comb- wise, brilliant, etuimgeous creatures
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ADVERTISING
* ^ ♦

For Sal#— Household^ furniture, * 
cooking utensils etc. Chenp for 
cash. Apply 1 IÜ E. Fifth"St. 96-2tp

For Sale-Fat hens. Can bo de
livered to any part of the Sty . Phone 
or write Mrs. A- E. Berg, U. D. No 
2, Sanford, Fla. 96-2fp

For Sale-One two horse wagon 
one mowjpg machine, one dophle 
cutaway harrow nnd one fertilirer 
drill, all in good order for half price. 
Box 1162, Sanford, Floridn. 96-tf

y For Sale Cheap— Gas range, good 
ns now. Inquire at Femnld Tin 
Shop. ' 80 tf

For Sale-— 1«  acre farm, West 
Side, cheap for cush, immediate pos
session. A ddress F. R. Durlr.irn, 
Red Bank, New Jersey. — Want— 94- 
8tc.

For Sale— 6 roomed Bungalow on 
beautiful lake. Bath Room and mod
ern Conveniences. Beautiful Coun
try H om e  et n- Bargains Easy Termi. 
Apply A. P. Connelly, Sanford, Fla. 
Want— 94-tf.

For Rent-Two acres land near 
Cameron City. "Fenced nnd has 
good well but not tiled. Chenp 
for cash or will tako a part of tho 
crop. Box 1282, Sanford, Fla.97-tf

For Rent— Two acres improved 
land, all tiled. Cash rent. Close in. 
Enquire Arnett s Bntbei Shop 9f>-tf

H All Local AdvertiflcmentH Under 
This IlcjylinK THREE CENTS a 
Line For Each InHcrlion. Minimum 
Charge 2ii Ceuta.

FOR R E N T —Pleasant room* and 
offices in Bishop Block, overlooking 
Lake Monroe and ■ new post-office 
site. Also, store room, same building. 
Call Thatcher Henlty Co., Bishop 
Block, Phono‘ 245.— Want 95 tf.

Rent— Furn.shed room with or with
out Hoard. 210 Park Ave, Want— 9!lt 
tf.

♦ ♦

! FOR SALE

For Sale One Jersey Red boar 
18 months old. Pure breed. F. El 
Brewster. French Ave Jur Hughey St 
Sanford. Fla !i6-2t|>

give a darn how they dress, bless 
cm, just so they dress, we think j 

they look just ns lovely in the little, 
kicked up huts and the boufani 
skirt*, ns tliev did in the great big i

For sale at a good discount, schob 
arsili J) in the Sanford Business Col
lege. Owner cannot use it En
quire Jit Ili-rald Office. 82-tf

For Rent 6 room Cottage 1216 
i’ark Avi $1250 je r month inrlud- 

■ mg water, also | room ('ullage 
Park Ave. 110,00 including watet, 
G. W. Spun re r ikl-tf c.

For Rent Residenci; 7 rooms 
bnth. 508 Park Ave. Rcnshnnble
A P Coniteli) s ò l f e

For Rent- One I acte field, one 
5 acre field under stale of lit gli 
cultivation. Also planted to cow-
peas. Reasonable rent Inquire W 
C Post. IMi-t

JULY 27. 1315

For Rent—  Several nif#
rooms Aura*. Yowel!>. 
Yoweli & Co.

, oBc*
c-nquire N . p

32-U *

WANTED |!
w w m w w e t , , , , ;  ;

Wanted— Two 
In nice family.

unfurnished ,Wfc| 
Also board for 

young girl. Apply | | 3 Klst

Wanted—'80,000 feet n(J . 4 
cypress celery boatds. ( ;11()(J *
dition. Name lowest |,tjri. f 0 ‘  
Sanford. Wtlte F C \\ Kr.un,, j f‘ 
Leesburg, Fin 9i_ ^

with aat&eFound-A red bicycle 
plate o f  the Sanford Cycle Ct 
Ownjq may have same by ptovinr 
propelty land paying for thj, 
ut the Merchants Grocery (*« 97.^

Wanled-Orders (or cord »nod. 
Any length. Pine and Onk \ddn-» 
Cameron Wood Co.. Mascntte 
~~ ._________  97-Rp

HENRY M c U U L lN
_  JEWELIiR
M Y  SPECIALTIES:

PICKARD’ S HAND-PAINTED CHIN*. 
GORHAM’S STERLING SILVER 
ROGERS' PLATED WARE 
ELGIN A1̂ I> WALTHAM WATCHES.

All Goods Guaranteed
PLACED AN Y WHERE EVER) \\ {(ERE

m  W  In U n ir ,  Wi.-k _  _
Ä  I  ly. HuniUp I'm»- MA d s  ET,S: A dsirritable*

Frw» ratimatrtL |j»t u* figure '•ol %.h 
rntlrn rh«rgr your ’ - t , I U 4**.
oner* troni «alialini clientp, rt**»* (f | |

M O N T G O M E R Y
Advertising Company, Ine.

M u tiu lU rn  utile JaO M  nilH,. rii

Fr lei dclilp 
If a friend of lune

diti noi In \ ite tu 
mlnd a bit. Bui ,( .. tj 
had u sorrow- und . 
to share It. I sin I Id 
t c r l y . — -O sca r U  1 t il•

Japanese C
■III Jl.llll'un I (>, t - 

gerì In the prepar.it. a, 
Htlcks. Bpoollii anil n . 
lous little utctiL'il m -> 
work, which Is of *!n 
naturi- ninni of “ ■ 
twenty four hour:- »

’ Hid 
-I nut 

I ados 
I"« ms 

■' bit-

no-

•ha-

•ine

No better, safer opportunities for investment can be found any
where than we now oner the public. We have twelve hundred San
ford lots for sale, and they are situated in every desirable part of 
the city.

Lots for Sanford citizens in the city’s most desirable residence 
sections.

The extensive Holden Estate properties have just been acquired 
by the THATCHER REALTY COMPANY, and their sale will he 
vigorously pushed.

This company bought these properties because o f the belief 
that from the stand point o f  opportunity and development, Florida
is the best State in the Union, and that Sanford is the best place 
in Florida.

to

Sanford’s celebrated celery lands are unrivalled. Nowhere else 
on the face o f the earth can there be found such a combination o f 
fertile lands» cheap and unlimited water supply for irrigation pur- 

erpetual summer climate, and adequate shipping facilities

Lots for railroad men convenient to their work

Lots for thrifty colored folks in sections convenient to 1 heir
churches and schools

Eoses
y land arid sea to the world’s greatest markets.

THREE REASONS WHY.
Sanford is unmatched as a fruit and trucking center.

Sanford is at the head o f navigation on the St. Johns River, 
and has, thereby*, water contact with Jacksonville and the sea.
Freight rates are thus cheapened to Sanford, and the city is des
tined to be a wholesale center, and Florida’s interior metropolis.

1 * * _#

Sanford’s wonderful lake and river system, its unsurpassed 
fishing and hunting preserves, and its delightful climate, render it 
the Nation’s ideal resort. '

There are many more reasons which might be given to prove 
that Sanford is bound to rapidly grow; but for the present, these 
are sufficient.' 'IF* t •• • ' v ‘ - * V * **" , . * ’ »•. ;

O FFICE, BISHOP BLOCK, SANFORD, FLORIDA. TELEPHONE NO. 245

Lots for those o f  other communities and States who w a n t  to  
invest their money in splendid real estate that is rapidly e n h a n c i n g

. We sell on easy terms; a small payment in cash, and the bal 
ance on easy monthly payments.

SANFORD IS ON THE EVE OF A GREAT DEVELOPiMENT 
BUY NOW AND GROW WITH IT.
Lots, celery farms, improved and unimproved, and other lands 

in the flowing well districts o f  Seminole and Volusia Counties 
Florida, are offered for sale by us.

Titles perfect.
=?-' \ -r ;*T~ ’ » : ‘ It -g? ' T» _ -- _ - -

Call or write for detailed information.
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P U B L IS H E D  
SEMI - WEEKLV

IN THE HEART OF THE WORLD'S GREATEST VEGETABLE SECTION

TH E SA N FO R D  H E R A LD ON TUESDAYS 
AND FRIDAYS

T

IN  S A N F O R D — Life h  Woith Living 9
VOLUME VI s a n  Po Hi), f l o r i d a . n i i i n v  ji id n>. lui:. NO. OK

D R . COOPER  
RETURNS HERE 
WITH SHERIFF
b r o k e  j a i l , l e f t  f o r  

GEORGIA, BIJT_ HAS 
RETURNED FOR 

„  THE WINTER

„_\ D r ^ l i r ^ o g f r ,  j l U ’i . m .  CaaikTi 
who broke Jail here several week» 
ngn and.’ left with the message of 
«•Good Bye, I m G°ne has returned. 
The Doctor did not return of his 
won accord, however, for rognrd[es 
of th e ‘ fact that ho loves the clim
ate of Sanford, it is also apparent 
that he loves that of Atlanta mote, 
and niter he had harrowed .hi» 
freedom, he highballed for the Geor
gia rapitol, or rather he was on the 
way when he was Ragged at Tho nut- 
asville. Sheriff Hand was :.<»t» 
ol t%n capture and went lit Atlanta, 
obtained the reqtii«itioii pnpet« .eal 
brought the prisoner hack to S;;n- 
ford yesterday.
’ ’ Dr. Cooper was sentenced to one 
year» imprisonment by Judge IVr- 
klns at the last term of court fn, 
the crime of fnrperv lltit 1 1 • I•• i 
of wo. k "ng v. 
litit abhorrent 
gui and tin* .!• 
n’ ght, u.mil*
< nunty Imati'e 
■ d taking out 
and crawling 
pro\ i-ed w i nil

SherrifT Hand did not worry about 
t lie esca J e, h r I • •« a- • n' lent 
the . doctor wo ,;•! -*t *■ «■. a »i* light 
roui&e lor good ohl t,ci>rgu, and hr 
did Keepin. TIn* witos hot with a 
description brought e»u’.t- and Coop 
or was caught at Ttaut .. vjt',.

lit* mines limn 
ily in Georgia and 
dope is prohahly tin 
his downfall It 
year in t in* count
cure him and mliw ' t» *........  Do
error cd his way»

SherrifT Hand «».it*-« that i" \ila* 
ta and other cities of Georgia tin 
Frank case is still the chief Inpir 
of conversation and feeling tun« 
high.

K iss im m ee  Hond l»s ui*
Kissimmee. July 30. To vort 

on a bond issue of $70,000 for pub
lic improvement« of Kissimmee, an 
election will In* he’d on Aug. 7 
This issue of bonds will be for the 
paving of streets, in whole or part, 
the retlrcing of $15,000 present in
debtedness and $ 10,000 for the build
ing of a bridge and road across the 
head of Lake Tohopckaliga from 
Cape Breeze to Ilarher s Island, 
which will shorten the road to St. 
Cloud by about two miles and for 
which thu_ county has Ihwii wailing 
(or the city to act* in conjunction 
with it before the former construct
ed a brick rntid to St, Cloud . Thus 
a favorable vote for the improve
ments will mwan not unly improve- 
ineuL-o f-'-Kf^rminVE—Titlt ~ffTirf ttu V  
foundation step toward a Tijunch 
needed highway construction.

The resolution calling for a vote 
on SGO.OOO worth of improvements 
was passed by a meeting of the city 
council on Tuesday and on Thuis- 
day the name body met nguin. so 
favo rab le  did the op in ion  of the p u b 
lic Seem it regard to the Issue, and 
put an ad d itio n a l vote  for JH J.OOP 
for the St C loud road  im provem ent 
in tin* reso lution

i'lie *■11;. > iiu n n t are unanim ous in
their i-iliir’ - toward carrying tin 
b o n d  r i ,  ■ t in '1 a n d  l i e  I ' . dleV ( i . l / i t  l e  

has.lined up strong in favor of it in 
keeping with its policy /or munici
pal progres. Indeed, the spirit of
till* wholi ;»■ ee ms to be echoed l>\
the above
iinpm v
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CHAS. BECKER
ELECTROCUTED* ■

,New York, July 30, 9 A. I\f.—After all ap
peals and stays o f executions were exhausted 
and the lasHficker o f hope abandoned yesterday 
former Police Lieutenant Chas. Hecker was ex
ecuted this morning at 5:45. This case has at- 
tracted-the world’s attention for 
The murder of Kosenthas, the New York gam
bler, the execution o f  the four gunmen for the 
crime, and finally the electrocution this morning 
of Hecker, the instigator of Rosenthal’s death.

Hecker went to the chair protesting his in
nocence o f any connection with the murder and 
was pronounced dead after the current had been 
turned on about three minutes.

WARSAW A PUZZLE TO 
WAR EXPERTS; GERMANS

PROGRESSING SLOWLY
N O  D E F I N I T E  N E W S  H A S  H E E N  H E A R D

F R O M  T H E  N A T T L K F K O N T  l \  T H E  

E A S T E R N  T H E A T R E  O F  W A R

Special Important Series
Next Sunday Evening. 7 ..'10. a 

new and very im|>ortnnt «erio« vvi,t 
begin at the Congregational Church.

The subject is "Jesus Life I’ rin- 
riple.x . with some of the sub-topic» 
a» follows.

^'J . ajuL-l ho Eat her.
"Jesus and Sin
"Jesus and Standards.
"Josus and War.
"Jesus and Itiehis.
"  lesus ami (Measure
"Jesus and the Organization of 

Society.
"Jesus and Character .
"Jesus and Mornl Sanctions 1 *

These suggest the line of consider
ation which» will be. tnllnwod. with 
.-wo« .  pxA* r w - r t r
eight Sunday nights.

Mrs. Lucilo Aspinwall Taknch
has returned from the North, and 
will resume work in the choir;, she 
has been taking special work with 
a i|rent artist of New York City, 
and is splendidly fitted to charm and 
inspire with her lovely voice and 
charming personality. All will he 
clad to have the privilege of hear
ing her again.

All are cordially invited, espec
ially those not having a regular place 
of worship are urged to begin this 
fall and winter with a new effort 
»long this line at the Congregational
Church.

Dixie High«»)' Notes
The people of Kissimmee and

Oséenla enunlv :t '„  p 'ep a ln g  to pave 
w ith  bn, k a : o.ilw .iy to the Orange 
■ m int v line

KNIGHTS ARMY 
CAPTURE CITY 
LAST TUESDAY
DISTRICT MEETING HERE 
- OF TH E  KNIGHT O F ~  
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The Knights of I’y th ’ns invaded 
Sanfoid last Tuesday afternoon and 
captuicd the*city, not because of 
numhe.f but on nceoiint of their be
ing headed by nn Orlando delega
tion with a real goat, under the man
agement of Clark Robinson. A a 
to whether this goat >» the one that 
formerly belonged to Sanford or 
that Cln:k Robinson formerly um
pired the hall games between San- 
foid and Oilar.do but the fact ro- 
trnin« that the city did not capit
ulate in til Clark and the goat ap
peared on t no scene and alt the dolo- 
gxte' wero allowed to miter the city 
ui\d it was theirs fiotn that time 
until Ion- after midnight.

The occufsion waj the district 
meeting of the Knights of Pythian 
including Knights from tlm counties
• if ci».-,n!a. Volusia, luike. Semlnolo 
and Orange, and they wire here In 
great number« The heavy d< wnpour
• >t - 1 - •, * f iv e  n 1 1 -ck e l im in a t e d
i I-

f >r -I'ti'i
I .i in o „■mi-

lias m oie low n« on the
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» 'a l t s ,  u f  lie -
for the otlice of

1 I n her aided r. d 
lir. g cymbals I 
the Hon. Sidney I 
Funiak, candidate 
Governor wuis in the city yesterday 
scattering his literature with n lavish 

. hand, nnd last night talking to the 
'*^leoplo at the corner Ilf I'lttk live . 

and First Street
The burden or Mr Cttr  ̂ song 

is the old and well worn plank "f 
taxes. nnotl.if u • that I e r i r j - 
about Ir the t'lithobc i bur, li Hi» 
subject of school« i« tn-ated in a 
more scientific nuuini-r. tnd in iu« 
tice tq Mr. C’ntts he n* some talkir 

• and w/III got some votes.
But the day is past when the can

didate caa take his *-u!>je«ts and hurl 
the bolts of oratory through the 
y o w d  like lightning.« tla«h and des
pite the fact that Mr C a l ls  insist» 
tjint ho is the equal of some of the 
greatest'- oratoi» in American his
tory, the voter will probably wait 
for some of the other candidates 
before making up hU ini ml

Temple S r ith cs  Next Sund») 
Au.'usl 1st

Those in charge of the Sunday 
Services at the Temple are arrang
ing for services of a general nature 
during the next two months. All 
the people without  ̂church homes 
for the summer uro invited to go to 
the Temple for worship. A large 
citrous is being'arranged under the 
leaden ship of Mrs. E. Betts, Soprano 
Miss Mmry Gstchell, Contralto; Mr 
M. U  Wright. Tenor; Mr P. S. 
Fortson, Bass. .The orchestra of 
eleven instruments with Miss Mar
garet Davis, leader is present each 
Sunday evening and rendering de
lightful musuc. Mr. GetJrgc Hyman, 
1» the speaker each Sunday even
ing. He delivers short discourses 
,and upon topics of special interest 
l o  all tho people. The Temple i» 
equipped .with electric funs and has 

, * supply o f  Ice water each service. 
Make your plana, to spend your 

Sunday evening at the Temple 
Service« being at 7.45

'

Hi., m 11 II. I mid
I. ..i.

111 v I ’ M11 n I s g u i t it in i n g 
V\ v have the pleasure of announc

ing that Dr A. P. Montague, Pres
ident of Columbia College will be 
in Sanfoid on Sunday Aug Mth, 
and will -peak ill the Tempi«' at 
H a  nt ¡nid nt 7 1* p tn There 
l i  nn d ‘" i i 't  tii.it I *r M ontinole  I“ 
num bered am ong l i t  tu"-i di»

1 i 111 Ac ' 1 - •<( th e  S o u l lt Ifa-Ui-
I a V I Ito\\. wry f-.rtni.it. i.

visit our c ity  and every one should 
„vati th«-ni“«ilve» of thi« op|»»rttim 
t\ to hear into

M .■ ag. r \\ i! - i 
i es a liofM trailing and a ut i.ni* .bili 
fa.r, to be held at Blue lake Park, 
near Dcl.niid, on Tuesday, August ■!

Prizes vili be offered (or the one 
yvho make« the greate«t nuriib.-, of 
lia-rsi- trail**“ ilurilig the fall r f e  
feed lur nnmials will be furni-hert 

1*1,, r*1 will l„ a b,.**k. 1 pict i< aU*.
, fr«■, 1 rI i ■ ue \i.to ib*..o r

,' 11, 1 i '■abb 'f i I I hi v to n .i < 11 ' '
Ip., « -“ li . rn,. anil other a Ija- eet 
lnui,. are la vil.-d to be present i.t'l 
4 l\. dein.•i<“t rat e-t1“ "f th. il n.ai In  >4-1. j. •

\
II.

Por*
1 ■ a ' ■ i. p*1 '■ 
suit of the 
when lfiU

T erro r In
r - i1. ■ h.'v 

h I r .I .- l  l \ 
re voi u iionnry

Uniti
pi

• the r. 
outbreak

political prisoners, in
cluding a former prest.lent of Haiti 
Generiti ttr.-“t . “ /amor, wer«- ex, 
ccllti-d b> order of (¡c-u al ( l«cur. 
gox-er noi |*o i \ -1 Pro ' who I i •
let III the -b,V a .1 dragged (roll, the

Tjtete is a m ovem ent on foot to 
h a v f  the C o u n ty  Com m issioni*;« of 
tea.li County «titillili a proposti ioti 
tu the qualified ell «"tors to bond t he 
I'liilD 'v for the jni'p«»“«1 of > on«l'iirt 
, i . : ,1 h i ', f 1 . -1 e re .it pub
i . i 11 r- . ' 1 it h* ....I t

e w itieli had been planned
time and ptoiniscd much 
i However the Knights

i ,1 , for !■>•i t im e  with t,h„ goat
and other uppurtnncnces when tho 
four .ai.didiite» uppenred in tho 
>\e,| ’ h. \(. no lle  Temple,
' r ' * ,.dtttir ' »Sr; t u*it of »he nm-
ptltie.t third degree. Those that 
v.cr. there stale that the work was 
ere.it and every One of the randf- 
• I it. ■ w re fully “ulislied with all of 
it

Dr nliver ' Miller. Distrlet 
11, p'lty (ir.in.l t'liaiu-cllor and Chan- 
..■lliit I'omiiinnili-i of Phoenix Lodgo 

. ( Sai (or,) h in t rharg. of tin* 
wor k 1 In deg. i w * T "  conferred 
In the team from Del.an I if a man
ner rii.i-t iinpre«»ive r.nd intcre1 t- 
ttig There were ihir< y-t w<> repre«- 
ct.tativi-s front Orlando lodge n.1 
will a« thr.1!. candidates. Kustis 
l.ulg. i a» reprtmetitcl by t wonty* 
«e vet Delatti'l tweny-one, Kis-

ii,,i . Totit ltd • e . .Midi,late.

-h. It. r >>f 1 1 . Domnin mi I i fat to it
;if,d  i l l  d ied  w ith  b u lle t  -

111, o i v 1 1 ., i i , ■ » • r • oi. ' 
although DT It*»»alvo It.'ll., i» 
p e e le d  it. p ro  lu t il i  ’ l in i “ . If  P re s  

..( » h. r. p u b lt .

11. I.and and tin« • I,tire  ■ .mi 
missioner » disinct commenced Iasi 
Tuesday u new and moro prosper- 
oiiii era for the futn.e, and those 
very* few who opposed tin* bond is 
«ue will mi the fu ture  realize that 
the\ mad. a Il l- la k e , and *tl! be
ghid .if la* I Tue«dn> « result 

\ o| ip,nt IC• • ,>rd

I

llo1.*l t, g“

i - r. (,■, ■ t, .1 I ■, I a1 
(or thirlv ir.de«

. , let the  
of « an d

Many will .,-call that Dr Monta-, ‘ here will be horxv.a.tng;
the Commencement ° ,h'*r amusements, Automobile*..

‘ cow«, horses, pig«, and goats will 
be offered for sub1 on the ground«.

gue delivered the ('ominen, 
address for the llieh School on 191 f 
Further announcement will In* made 
in re'gatd to hi« , timing in the H, ;- 
ald next week

Kp worth League
I ,-stt, ye lad« ans la»*,-«, do;
There is a place in this for y’ou 
Who cures if «upper it doth take 
If lit our lives some good will 

make?
With Sanford’s ylung I now do plead 

That you may come to Epworth 
League.

At seven p. nt. t*n Sunday meet 
And you will find a vacant seat. 

In room just hack behind the screen 
In the Star, full force, to m et  

we mean.

Last night wit« one of tel .rf I he 
city was in darkness and tnnrdcrons 
hand* of men traxeried the street 
»hooting it random, und many

ui«« auto« traded for horse« and xne building* were biirnetl
v,-r«u Tuesday. August .'I, 
till- gala «lay at the park.

w ill he The revolution in Hull hu« been 
going on fni several month« It-

e .  i ... , , „ .1, pur i i o was to d rive  ou l Pr. sidentSeve ra l yea t«  ago, a horse-lta-ling 1 '
Guillaume and set up tn hl» place

Publlah The Laws Today 
In to d a y » iaauo of the Herald 

arc published tho laws recently on- 
acted bv the Florida ia*gi»!ature. 
Theso laws art* sent to every regis
tered voter in Seminole County, anti 
if any of them are missed in the 
mails, a request at this office will 
bring you « copy The laws should 
he pr.ierve.l as 
at a great ,»»t of timi* and labor 
and the tiew»paper* publish them to 
givq every voter a chance to lead 
the liew laws and keep up with them 
Ignorance of law** is no excuse, and 

.the slate in this way endeavors to 
got the new law* in the home* of 
the people.

aflaiir was belìi in DeLand, (ìeor ;1 
Marsh mttking '.,Ji  trades unti win- 
ning thè prize of a hnndsomo sud- 
die nn<i brì.lb- W ho w il 1 win tic 
prire tlu« l im e ’

1 liste».1 of beiti g just a ho:-» 
trading and automobile fan. n» tr i 
planned, it now look» us if tfio nffaw 
m.iy- develOp«* into mote or Ics» <>f .i 
couiity fair, un a snudi »«-»le.

W. IL Burgeu has ngrced to ex- 
hihit some of bis fnmous Duroe Ict- 
*ey hogs, for one *ow of wliich ho

bu-ti. 
i*4tll \ rurl
a«phalt road <■> the l ‘on11neiil..I j t 
Public W.ltk- ( omp.Miy of Now X o k 
City. It 1« said that Mexican 
nut it ml it« h pall will be u»cd in the 
Coiisrtuetion «"rk, which will he 
start.-.i at ot.co and completed in 
175 days Esi.-r» Eagle

. !.,,, c. w as I he. In rgv«t
l i ,  bi-lory of the disltici 
in the Eighth District. 

After the work was completed tho 
entire body reti.ed to the Panfo.d 
House whc.r thn Pythian SUten 
hud arranged a banquet (it for tho 
god«, win,Ji everyone enjoyptl. to 
the f»i|le«t Th. Pythian Sister* 
ibs.rv.- a great ileal of cred'l for 
the able man'.-! m which they cn- 
r •1 r l ., i ..I i 1 *■ r.o »1« at dinner 

punt - wa« «etc. teil as their next 
m.c, »ii g place to I., li.'ld ir S*-p-

Dr. It,,- t! vi. llobo
Then ha- he-o a t dgn - * f terror 

in Port An Pri-ue for 10 day« On 
July 17, Pfc-'ilont I i nib il li, .* began 
causing the ..rti'-t of all Haiti,-ns of I aril I« the m-coi,.| taking advantage w It Itoti t I " ( I  lit» law I hese progre

Dade county, always progr"-«ive. 
enjoys the distinction of lo-ing the 
hr«t county Hi the »tale to lake the 
tnitiatiVe lor an elect inn on the local 
option compulsory education law. 
passed by the ie..nt session of the 
legislature Th»1 i ,■» rounty Br..w

any wealth or position 
distinction of age or -ex, and begun 
expelling all foreigners llaitien mi- 
inni lluve been arfesti il "II th»* street 
and intpri-oiM'd

The people have been in a state 
of panic N'j ot.e knew when he 
might lie seined and cast into prison.

refused $560. He will also htivo °o I There hn* been wholesale' arrests 
exhibit nnd for sale small pig» "f apparently without .muse, by order
the same breed

Earl W. Brown wilt have on ex
hibit some of his prize-winning 
chickons and ducks. Mr. B row n» 
[tens captured about nil tho blue 
libbon that the Orlando fnir could 
have printed Up the last two years.

of the President or some of those 
clone to him.

President Guillnme and members 
of his family took tefugc in tin* 
French legaton, which i* threatenetl
by the mob* The piesiiKntial pal
ace was partially destroyed yeater 

G u illa u m e s  own soldiers wen-

The ilistro-i meeting was especially 
honoted hv the presence of Hon. N. 
p Yowcll <f i triando. Grand Pre
late of the Grain! Lodge of the 
State "f Florida, as well as Mr«. 
M S Brown of Paintka, who is the 
“hi|i i me Pio-ecto; ol the Supreme 
Ti tuple of Pythian Sister«

After se Volai speeches following* 
the dinner the kl ight« left Sanford 
for their several home cities with 
the feeling that they had gathered 
at a groat mo.-tiig ■ n u great 
nt v

v istt or»

It has just been recalled to the day.
they are printed I editor * attention that nt the horse- among the revolutionist: 

trading fair in DeLand several Vi*“ ** j
ago, one trailer, Dixie Summerlin. J Among th*- prominent
perhaps, traded himself out of every- to the city ytslerday « » »  Go,don c.Wer.ien, * - 
thing and was finally compelled to 
walk home nnd carry his saddle.
Thia may bo an exaggeration, hut the 
the story was told of Dixie at the 
timoc^-DeLand News.

iv e  to , in
ties are going to see that the child
ren residing within tlicir bound« are 
educated, compelling them to at 
tend the full year of school every 
year. Del.and Record

Cecil Gabbelt Brings Launch
Cecil Gabheti hit« returned home 

from a month's visit to Susannah 
nnd other points in Geotg’a. While 
in Savrnnah he purchased a fine 
y«. , i and h.ought the boat all the 
ur., dovtn from that city'to Sanford.

Although he had nevsr been over 
•he ». ute hi fore, Mr. Gabbett had 

o tic ht„ .M.d landed yesterday 
•rntng in ‘-af ford Th<* vurht i- 

tn v (cct long a d Dirtier wide ut.d 
. omfort.■ lib- wqh cahiti and other 

h.iviiig all th. latest
Blown, a prominent real »state and most improved machinery. Mr.
and business man of Lake City. Mr Gabbett expects to take the Ananias
Brown is a broth*r of Senator Max d u b  up the river (or .» week*
Brown of Macdenny. and Is veil outing In the new boat some time
known in his section of the stuto. In the m ar futruc.

Sanford Won (Janie 
At nrlnndo yesterday, Sanford 

w„n tiic (.all game from Urlnndo 
by th. »co,e of The game was
said to he a very pretty Exhibition 
uni w.i< witnessed by a large crowd. 
These guinea should prove very 
interesting during the summer month 
ami the Herald has made arrange
ments to have a reporter on the 
grounds to get the prunes that will 
foil»« Ball gntne* between Sin- 
ford and Orlando in the past have 
always been xvell attended aqd thl# 
season should p.ove no exception.

Prehihing at Monroe 
«■There will be preaching at 'he 
Monroe church on Saturday nlyhl 
Sunday morning at 11 .()•! o c lo .  k, 
and Sunday night at 7.30. K»V. 
McGuire will preach ct these ser
vices and has a message for the 
people, A1I are cotdially invited to 
attend these services.

«
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T h e  E x p lo its  o f  E la in e
*  * ** * —vA D etective Novel and a Motion Picture Drama

B y  A R T H U R  B .  R E E V E
TbeWell-Knovvn Novelist and the Creator of lhe*’OaigKennedy Stories

<
P rirentp il iff Collaboration With the Path* Players and

the E clectic  Film Company

Co*Trt*U )»1t »r lW **»» C u m )  *11 Tafttf» _____________

imMuifi nrrTTirtn~~“ i..... i r --- —
See the Pictures at The Star Every Wednesday. Admission 5 and 10c

order to got another. Ill havo to go. 
I'll get this Blory from you. Craig,"

• • • • • • •
The day before, In the suburban 

bouse, the Clutching Hand had been

to
this atranci
all aorta of th« moat diabolical scheme* to 
put them out of the way. Each chanter 
of the atory ttlla of a near plot am  Inst 
their Urea and of the way the great de
tective uses all hte «kill to eave thla pretty 
Kiri and htmeelt from death.

■«*

—*-■ t c u t u . r r n io f th c -------—rcftl*» ~fcr*tt)Uut:

THE LIFE CURRENT.

Assignments were being given out 
on the Btar one afternoon, and I waa 
standing talking with several other 
reporters, In the busy hum of type
writers and clicking telegraphs^ 

'TVhat do you think of that?'U*rtK' ! 
one of the fello*s. "YouTo something 
of a scientific detective, aren’t you?” 

Without lavin* claim to such a 
distinction, I took the paper and read:

THE POISONED KISS A G AIN .

8YNOP8IS.

The New Tork police are mystTfled by a 
■Elies Of munlrr* and otlirr crime*. Tt>c j 
principal clue la the criminal ta tho ! 
waning letter which ta sent .tbe^vlctlms. I 
sigued with a “clutching hand. The lat- I talking to two of his emissaries, an at*
Bit victim  of tho rnyetcrlou* aaaoaaln la * >  , _______ . . .  _Taylor Dodge, the insurance presidenL t tractive young woman and a man. 
lilt daughter, Elaine, employs Craig Ken- They were Flirty Florrlo and Dan nedy, tha famou* scientific detective, to , . .... . .
try to unravrl the mystery. What K«n- | lnc Ln*aoy
nady accompll(hra is tojd by his friend | "Now, I want you to get Kennedy,”  
Jameson, a newipaper man. Enraged at . . .... i .  »„
■the deterroln*! effort which Elaine nod . " i  *•*“ - ,. waY ,0 do 11 ,s ,0
Craig Kennedy nr* making to put an end | a rate Kennedy and Elaine—see?”
» Ida crime«, tha Clutching Hand, a* dn ** •■ thev
tils strange crltnlnal ta known, resort* to An r ,* M * c n ,# *- wo 11 ao u - lnPJ

replied.
Clutching Hand had scarcely left 

when Flirty Florrle began by getting 
published In the papers the story 
which 1 had seen.

.. The wa— 'T y w hw latteffTTHrnrr from 
the suburban house. Having got mo 
to promise to seo her, she bad scarce
ly turned from tho telephono when 
Don the Dude walked in from the next 
room.

"Ho's coming.” she said.
Dab was carrying a huge stag head 

with n beautifully branched pair of 
antlers. Under his arm was a coll of 
wire which he had connected to tho 
inside of the head.

“ Fine!”  ho exclaimed. Then, point
ing to the head, he added, "It’s all 
read'- Bee how I fixed It? That ought 
to plcaso the Chief 

Dan moved quickly to the mantel 
and mounted a stepladder there by 
which he had taken down tho head, 
and started to replace the head above 
Iho mantel.

Ho hooked the bead on a nail. 
’There.”  he said, unscrewing one of 

the beautiful brown glass eyes of the 
stag.

Hack of It could be seen a camera 
v »butter

"One of those new quick shutter 
cameras." he explained.

Then ho ran a couple of wires along 
Iho molding around the room and Into 
a closet, where ho made the connec
tion with a sort of switchboard on 
whlrh n button was marked. "SHUT- 
TKIl" and the »wlirh "WIND FILM 

"Now. Flirty ” he said, coming out 
of the closet and pulling up tho shade 
which let a Hood of sunlight Into the 

“ you see. | want you to stand 
here—then, do your little trick"

Just then the hell rang 
“ That llilihl tie J tune son," she cried 

“ Now gel to your corner "
With a last look Dan went Into the 

closet and shut the door
Perhaps half an hour Inter Clutching 

Hand himself called tm* up on tho 
telephone It waa he— not the Star— 
oa I learned only too late.

Three More New York Women Report 
Being Kissed by Myaterlous Stranger 
— Later Fell Into Deep Unconscious
ness— What Is It?
I bad scarcely finished when one of 

the copy boys, dashing past me. called 
out: "Y ou ’re wanted on the wire. Mr 
Jameson."

I hurried over to the telephone and 
answered

A musical mice responded to my 
hurried hello, and I hastened to 
adopt my most polite tone.

“ Is this Mr Jameson?" asked the 
volco.

"Yea.”  I replied, not recognizing It.
“ Well, Mr Jameson. I’ve heard o f  

you on the Star, ami I've Just had a 
very strange experience I've had 
the poisoned Mss''

Tbe woman did not pause to catch 
my exclamation of astonishment, but room 
wont on; “ It was Ilk*» this A man 
ran up to me on th** t eet and kissed 
me—and— I don’t know how It » m — 
but I became unconscious -and I 
didn’t come to for an hour—In a hos
pital—fortunately I don ’t know what 
would have happened If It hadn't h<»en 
that someone came to my assistance 
and the man fled. I thought tho Star 
would bo Interested ”

“ We are.” I hastened to reply. "Will 
you glvo me your nnmo?"

“Why, I am Mrs. Florence I.olgh o f  
No 20 Prospect avenue.”  returned tbe 
voice.

“ 8ny,”  I exclaimed hurrying over 
to the editor's desk, "here's another 
woman on the wire who »ays she has 
received the poisoned k iss”

“Suppose you take that assignment.”  
tho editor answered,’ sousing a possi
ble story.

I took It with alacrity, figuring out 
the quickest way by elevated and sur
face to rpach the address.

I must say that I could scarcely crlt- 
iciio tho poisoned kisser's taste, for 
the woman who opened the door cer
tainly waa extraordinarily attractive.

“ And you rrally w ere— put out by 
a kiss?” I queried, as she led me Into 
a neat sitting room.

"Absolutely—as much as If It had 
been by one of theao poisoned needles 
you read about,” she replied confident
ly, hastening on to describe tbe affair 
volubly.

It was boyond me.
"May I use your telephone?” I

asked
■ [ VSurcly,” she khswcred.

I called the laboratory. "Is that you, 
CraigT" I Inquired.

"Yek. Whiter,” ho answered, recog
nising my voice.

"Bay, Craig.” I oskod breathlessly, 
"what sort of kits would suffocate a 
person?"

My only answer was an uproarious 
laugh from him at the Idea

"I know,” 1 persisted, "but I've got 
the assignment from the Star—and 
I'm out here Interviewing a woman 
about It. It’s si) right to laugh—hut 
here I am. I've found a case—names, 
dates snd places. I wish you'd explain 
the thing, then.”

"Oh. all right, Walter,” he replied 
Indulgently. Til meet you as soon as 
I can snd help you out." *

We waited patiently.
The bell rang snd the woman 

hastened to tho door, admitting Ken* 
nedy. .

* "Hello, Walter," he greeted.
“This Is certainly r. most remark

able cast), Craig,” I said. Introducing 
him, and telling briefly what 1 had 
learned.

"And you actually mean to say tha 
a kiss hkd the effect—

Just then the telephone Interrupted.
“Ycs/'-she reasserted quickly. “Ex

cuse me a second.”
She answered the call. "Oh—why 

—yes, he’s here. Do yon want to speak 
to him? Mr. Jameson. It’s tbe Star.”

“Confound It!" I exclaimed. "Isn’t 
that like tbe old man—dragging me off 
this story before It’s half finished In

I had scarcely got out of the house, 
as Craig told mo afterwards, whoa 
Flirty Florrlo told all over ugaln the 
embroidered talo that bad caught my 
ear.

Kennedy said nothing, but listened 
Intently, perhaps betraying in his face 
th« skepticism he tell

“ You see." »ho »aid. still voluble and 
eager to convince him, “1 was only 
walking on the street. Hero— let mo 
■how you. It was Just like this.”

She took hta arm and, beforo he 
know, U. led him to the spot on tho 
floor near tho window which thin had 
Indicated. Meanwhile Dan waa lis
tening attentively In his closet.

’ ’Now—stand there You aro Just 
art I was- only I didn't expect any
thing ”

She was pantomiming some one ap
proaching stealthily whllo Kennedy 
watched her with Interest, tinged with 
doubt. Behind Craig In hts closet. 
Dan was reaching for tho switchboard 
button.

“ You sec,” sho said advancing 
quickly and acting her words, “ ho 
placed his hands on my shoulders— 
so—then throw hi* arms about my 
neck—so!”  ,

She said no-more, but Imprinted n 
deep, passionate kiss on Kennedy's 
mouth, clinging closely to him. Be
fore Kennedy could draw away, Dan 
In the closet, hnd pressed the but
ton and tho switch several times In 
rapid succession.

“Th—that's very realistic,” gasped 
Craig, a good deal taken aback by tho 
sudden osculatory assault. ,

Ho frowned.
“1—111 look Into tho case." he said, 

backing away. “There—there may bo 
some scientific' explanation—but— 
er”—

He was plainly embarrassed and 
hastened to inaka bis adteux.

• • • • • • •
How little Impression tbe thing 

mode on Kennedy can be easily seen 
from tho fact that on the way down
town that afternoon he stopped at 
Mtnln’s, on Fifth avenue, and bought 
a ring—a very handsome solitaire, tho 
finest Martin had In the shop.

It must have been about the‘ time 
that bo decided ta atop at Mart I t’s 
that tho Dodgo butler, Jennings, ad- 

rhiltted a young lady who presented a 
card bn which was engraved tho 
name

Mias Florsncs Leigh,
20 Prospect Avenue.

As bo handed Elaine the card, sho 
looked up from the book sbp was read
ing and took 1L

"AH right, show her In. Jennings. 
Ill see her."

Elaine moved Into the drawingroom, 
Jennlnga springing forward to part the
portieres for her and passing through 
the room quickly whore Flirty Florri« 
sat walling Flirty lilorrto roao and 
stood gazing at Elaine, apparently 
very much embarrassed, oven after 
Jennings hnd gone.

“ It Is embarrassing.” ifho said final
ly, “ but. Miss Dodge, 1 have come to 
you to beg for my lovo.”

Elslno looked at her nonplused. 
"Yes," sho continued, “ you do not 

know It. but Craig Kennedy Is Infatu
ated with you.” Sho paused again, 
then added. "But ho Is engaged tome."

Blaine stared at tho woman. She 
was dazed. Sho could not believe It 

“Thoro Is tho ring,”  Flirty Horrio 
added. Indicating a 
paste diamond.

Quickly she reached Into her bag 
and drew out two photographs, with
out a word, handing them to Elaine.

"There’s tho proof.”  Florrlo sold 
simply, choking a sob.

Elaine looked with a start. Bure 
enough, thoro waa tho neat living room 
In tbo house on Prospect avenue. In 
one picture Florrlo had her arms over 
Kennedy’s shoulders, fnMhe'pHyic. J 
apparently, they were . passionately 
kissing.

Elaine slowly laid the photographs 
on tbo tablo.

"PWa'fe— please, Miss Dodge—glvo 
mo bock my l t i^ lo v o ^ Y o u  aro rich 
and b e a u t poorf Tt  have inly 
my good looks. But—I— I lovo him— 
and he—loros mo—and has promised 
to marry me."

Florrlo had broken down completely 
and was weeping softly Into a lace 
handkerchief.

She moved toward the door. Elalno 
followed her. "  '

"Jennings— please see tho lady to 
tho door.1’

Back In the drawing-room, Elalno 
seised tho photographs and hurried 1 
Into the library where she could bo 
alone

Just then she heard tho bell and 
Kennedy’s volco In the hall.

“ How are you this afternoon." Kcn- 
ftedy greeted Elaine gayly.

Elalno had been too overcome by 
what had Just happened to throw It 
off so easily, nnd received him with 
studied coolness.

Still, Craig, manlike, did not not Ire 
It at once. In fact, he waa too busy 
gazing about to see that neither Jen
nings. Marie nor the duenna Aunt Jo 
sephlne were visible They were not 
and he quickly took tho ring from 
his poeket. Without waiting, he 
showed It to Elaine.

Elaine very coolly admired tit« ring, 
as Craig might have eyed a specimen 
on a microscope slide. Still, ho did 
not notice

He took the ring, nbout to put It 
on her finger Elalno drew away. 
Concealment was not In her frank na
ture

She picked up (he two phnlogrnfihs 
'What have you to any about 

those” ' she asked cuttingly
Kennedy, quite surprised, took lh<un 

and looked at them Then lie let them 
fall carelessly on the tiltjje and 
dropped Into n chair. Ills head back in 
a burst of laughter

"Why—that was wljat they put over 
on Walter," he said "He called rne 
up early this afternoon—(bid me he 
had discovered one of these poisoned 
kiss cases you have read about In the 
papers Think of It—all that to pull 
ft concealed camera! Such an elabo
rate business—Just to get me where 
they could fake tills thing t »up- i 
pose they've put someone up to say
ing she's engaged?”

Elaine was not so lightly affected 
"But." she said severely, repressing 
her emotion, ” 1 don't understand, Mr. 
Kennedy, how scientific, inquiry into 
‘ the poisoned kiss’ could necessitate 
this sort of thing.”

She pointed at the photographs ac
cusingly.

"But." ho began, trying to explain. 
"So  buta,” she Interrupted 
"Then you bellovo that 1— "
"How can you. ns a scientist. ask me 

to doubt tho camera?” she Insinuated, 
very coldly turning away.

Kennedy rapidly began to see that 
It was far more serious than ho had at 
first thought.

"Very well," ho Bald with a touch of 
Impatience, "If my word Is not to bo 
taken—1—I’ll— ” .

He had seized his hnt and Btlck. 
Elaine did not deign to answer.
Then, without a word, ho stalked 

°ut j»f the door. _

JULY .to u ,j

ŵ ton I heard tho-telephone 
waa Craig. Without n word
for his rudeness, which I knew had 
been purely absent-minded, I beard 
him say: "Walter, meet me in half 
an hour outside that Florence Leigh's 
house." .

These Books Will Help You

Kennedy was moping In tho labora
tory the next day when I came in.

’ ’Bay, Craig." I began, trying to over
come his fit o f blues. ,

Kennedy, filled with his own 
thoughts, paid no attention to mo. 
Then ho Jumped up.

"By George— I will." ho muttered.
I poked my head out of tho door In 

tlmo to see him grab up his hat and 
coat and dash from tho room, put
ting his coat on ns he went.

"He’s a nut today," I exclaimed to 
myself.

Though I did not know yet of the 
quarrel. Kennedy had really struggled 
with himself until he was willing to 
put his pride In his pocket and had 
made up hla mind to call on Elalno

•» ’ • -, 'í-íbSA,-' I -l*

As he entered he saw that It was 
really of no use, for only Aunt Jo
sephine waa In-the library.

"Oh, Mr. Kennedy," sho said Inno
cently enough, *Tm so sorry she Isn't 
here. There's been something trou
bling her, and she won’t* toll mo what 
It la. But she’s gone to call on a 
young woman, a Florence Leigh, I 
think."

"Florenco Leigh!" exclaimed Craig 
with a start and a frown. ’’Let tno 
use your telephone.”

I had turned my attention In (he 
laboratory to a ’ atory I was writing,

Half an hour later I was waiting 
near the house in the suburbs to 
which I "had boon directed by tho 
strange telephone «-nil tho day before.
! noticed that It was apparently de- 
serted The blind« were cloBt’d and a 
"To Let” sign was on tho side of tho 
house.

"Hello. Walter,” cried Craig at last, 
bustling along.

He led the way around the side of 
very Impressive j (he bouse to a window, and. with tj 

powerful grasp, wrenched open the 
closed shutters. I(e had Just smashed 
the window when a policeman ap
peared.

“ Hey. you fellows—what are ypy. 
doing there?" ho shouted.

Craig paused a second, then pulled 
his card from, hfs pocket. .

"Just tbe man I want.”  he parried, 
much to the policeman's -surprise. 
’There's something crooked going on 
here. Follow us In.”  *

Wo climbed Into tho window. There 
was the same *I!vlng room we had 
seen the dny before. But It wbb now 
bare and deserted. ,

“Come on.” 'cried Kennedy, beckon*-- 
log u’s on.

Quickly ho rushed through tho 
house. There was not a thing In It to 
change the deserted appearance of 
tbe first floor. At laBt It occurred tof 
Craig to grope hla way down cellar. 
There was nothing there.

Kennedy had been carefully going 
over tho place, and was at tho other 
side of the* cellar from ourselves 
when 1 saw him stop and gaze at the 
floor.

“ Hide,”  ho whispered suddenly to 
us.

We waited a moment. Nothing hap- j I  
pened. Had ho been seeing things or ♦ 
hearing things. I wondered? V*

From our hidden vantage wo could ♦ 
now seo a square piece in the floor,' 
perhaps five feet in diameter, slowly 
open up as though on a pivot.

The weird and sinister figure of a 
man appeared Over his head he wore | 
a peculiar helmet with hideous glass j 
pieces over the eyes and tubes thnt 
connected with a tank which he car- | 
rled burkled to hla back.

Qulckl) he Closed dow n tho cover of 
the tube, hut not before a vllo effluvi
um seemed to escape, nnd penetrate 
even to us In our hiding places As 
he moved forward, Kennedy gave a 
flying leap at him, and wo followed j 
with a regulnr football Interference 1 

it was the work of only a moment 
for us to subdue nnd hold him. whllo 
t’ rnlg ripped off the helmet.

It was Dan the Dud*?
"What's that thing” ' I puffed, ns I 

helped Craig with the headgear
"An oxygen helmet,” he replied 

“ There must be air down the tul»» that 
can m i! t«» breathed

lie went over to lb*» lube Carefully 
ho opened th*» top nnd gazed down, 
starting baek a »<«-011(1 later, ultb his 
face puckered up at the noxious odor 

"Sewer ga».“ It*» ejaculated, as he 
slammed the rover down Then h** 
added to the policeman: "Where do 
you suppose It comes front?"

"Why." replied tho offVor. "the Rt. 
James viaduct nn o|d sewer—Is some
where about these parts ”

Kennedy puckered his face ns he 
gared at our prisoner tie reached 
down quickly and lifted something off 
the man's cont

"Golden hair." h*> muttered. 
"Elaine's! “

A moment Inter he seized the man 
nnd shook him roughly.

"Where Is she— tell me?" he de
manded

The man snnrled some kind of a re
ply. refusing to say a word about her 

'Tell me.”  repeated Kennedy 
“ Humph'" snorted the prisoner, more 

elose-mouthed than ever
Kennedy was furious As he sent 

the man reeling away from him ho 
seized the oxygen helmet nnd began 
putting It on There was only ono 
thing to do— to follow t^e cluo of tho 
golden strands of hair.

Down into tho pest hole ho went, Mb’ 
head protected by tho oxygen helmet.
As ho cautiously look ono step after 
another doxvn a series of Iron rungs 
Inside tho hole, ho found that the wa
ter was up to hla chesL At tho bot
tom of the perpendicular pit was a 
narrow, low passageway leading off.
It was Just about big enough to get 
through, but ho managed to grope 
along It

Tho minutes passed as tho pollco- 
man nnd I watched our prisoner In tlio 
cellar by tbe tube. I looked anxiously 
at iny .watch. ,

"Craig!” I shouted at lost, unable 
to control my fears for him.

No answer.
By this tlmo Craig had come to a 

small, open chamber, into which the 
viaduct widened On the wall be round 
another scries of Iron rungs, up which 
he climbed. Tho gas was terrible 

As he neared tho top of the ladder 
ho came to a shelf-like aperture In tho 
sower chamber, and gazed abouL It 
waa horribly dark. Ho reached out 
and felt a piece of cloth. Anxiously ho 
pulled on IL Then ho reached further 
Into the darkness. - .

There was Elaine, unconscious, ap
parently dead. . ' .
i In desperation Craig carried her 
down the ladder.

With our prisoner we could only look 
holplesaly around. .„

"By George, I'm going down after 
him,” I cried In desperation.

“Don't do It,” advised the police
man. “You’ll never get oat."

One whiff of the horrtblo gas told me 
that he was right .’
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STOMACH TROUBLE 
FOR - FIVE YEARS

Majority of Friends Thought 

Hughes Would Die, But 

One Helped Him to 

Recovery.

I

Pomerojrton, Ky.—In Interesting ad
vices from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes 
writes as follows: "I  was down with 
stomach trouble (or live (5) years, and 
would have sick headache so bad, at 
times, that I thought surely I would die. 

I tried different treatments, but they*
did not seem to do me any good.

-  .

I got so bad, I could not eat or sleep,
and all my friends, except one, thought I
would die. He advised me to try
Thedfont's Black-DrauchL and • ouit

taking other medicines. 1 decided 19 
take his advice, although 1 did not have 

any confidence In iL 
l have now been taking I31ack-Draugbl 

for three months, and it has cured me- 
havro’t had those awful sick headaches 

since I began using il.
I am so thankful for what Htack- 

Dnlight has done for me."
Thedford’s Black-Draught has been 

found a very valuable medicine lor de
rangements of the stomach and liver. H 
is composed of pure, vegetable herbs, 
contains no dangerous ingredients, wi 
acts gently, yet surely- It can be freeJf 
used by young and old, and should M 

kept in every family chest 
(let ■ package today.
Onlv a nuarier

■an
r‘4 _ V
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T h e  E x p lo its  o f  E la in e
A  D «U ctioe Novel and a Motion Picture Drama

By ARTHUR B. REEVE
The Well "Known Noveliu and the Cie,lor of the“G*itjKeonedy"Slorie,

P re s e n te d  In  C o lla b o r a t io n  W i t h  ih o  P . l h c  P la y e r .  and  
th e  E c le c t ic  F i lm  C o m p a n y

__________CocnWfeC n i l  byifc* War Cm w i  Alt gwnr*» l n . M

I paper publirbed In Ceninole County, Florida, _  _ , , cote a week, lor five eonaetullva* week*Fear Eskimos 8lew Priests. I witn«*, r.. A. Donata*», ct.rk ot »aid
Advices received from Mackenzie* j jSY 'V ',, ‘ i l i " * '  ,S*r*4>1, ,M* ,Mb d,,r 

river valley In the Arctic clrclo by k a do r e i ass.
the Catholic oulhorttles hero caused | ' ' " k ' ^ ‘'A V r  u. X m'  ‘  i7"r ' ” *
serious alarm anioiyt friends for tho <■«*» '- li'inni. 
welfare of Rev. Father Jean BaptlMo 5^'rrUIx"i,Ì*!°mp,“ ,' “n’
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NOVELTY PLANT

Ravvierò and Rev. Father Hulllaumo 
Leroux. Catholic mlsslonartcs 

It la reporter they have been mur-
Ni»<l* *■ If r r Application ft». T i l  Mr n i  t ru in  ♦ 

S rr llu «  5ÏÛ ot »hr f . r n n a l  S l i l u l r  *
Nolle# la Trift, y gttrn (hut J, Winr

dered by Eskimos In tho vanity  of Z ' lm Y  ̂  I

"Listen," anld tho policeman TRalno's body lu»d been placed on a
•There wits, Indeed, a faint noUo from couch, covered by a blanket, and the 

tho black deptha below us A rope ahadca wore drawn The light fell on' 
alongside the rough ladder began to Put pale face.
move, na though some ono was pulling There was something Incongruous 
It taut. Ho gazed down. about death and the vast collection of

"Craig! Craig! ' 1 called. "Is that scientific apparatus, a ghastly mock- 
you?" . , lng of humanity. How futllo was It

No answer. But ihn rope still all In Iho presence of the great de- 
moved. Perhaps tho helmet made It stroyer!
Im p o s s ib le  for him to hear. Aunt Josephine had arrived.

Ho had struggled hack In the swirl* stunned* and a moment later Pcrxŷ  
lag current nlmost exhausted by his Bennett. As I looked at tho sorrowful 
helpless burden. Holding Elaines ,,nrty Aunt Josephine rose slowly 
head obovo tho surface of the water from her position on her knees, where 
and pulling on the rope to attract tny | she had been weeping silently' beside i 
attention, he could neither hear nor Elnlne, nnd pressed her handB over 
shout. Ho hhd taken a turn of the ropo her eyes, with every indication of 
about Elnlne. I .  tried pulling on It faintness.
Them was something hr.i > t ifb- the Before any of us could do anything.

Boar lake, 100 mllpa east of Port Nor* 
mnn. They have been engaged In that 
Held for several years.

News comes to Rev. Father Allnrd. 
the Archbishop's secretary. In a letter 
brought from tho Arctic Red river nnd 
written by Rev. Father Jules M. Lo- 
cuyer. Catholic missionary at that 
point. Tho letter was written on Jan
uary 15.

She Makes' Him.
".Mr. Blobblns goes to churck JflViry 

Sunday morning."
*Tvo noticed that.'!.
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MINUE [HÍNtB

N q d i* r» r  t . r  1 .»  D ie d  1 n J r ,
j' . f B i l l »  5 JS  * f  Ih» ( ¡ r n r rn l  K la lu lr*

™ ! i r r  i i  l.rr ft iy  tu e n  lhat C . I,. Wlr.ffI)o you suppose he will keep It up purrh***r of t »> ('mißrate No. 470. ,utr<i
Inn** nil hn  llu tw l» " ' . » ¡ * d Hay o» Jem- A th I S I S  h i .  Mailas long as ho lived?

"That depends 01 
ho survives Mrs. (Bobbins."

t . »»Id r t f l l f ln ip  in my offlr# and hm  madr
"That depend» on wliethor or not application i»* t*» dmj u* '»»er m accord-» Ê

other end, and I kept on pulling.
At last 1 could make out Konnedy 

dimly -mounting tho ladder Tho 
weight was tho unconscious body of 
Elatno which ho steadied an ho mount
ed tho ladder. I tugged harder and ho 
slowly came up.

she had staggered Into tho laboratory 
Itself. Bennett and 1 followed quick
ly. There 1 w oa busy .for somo time 
getUng restoratives.

Meanwhllo Kennedy, beside tho 
couch, with an air of desperate deter
mination. turned nwny nnd opened a

Togother, at last, the policeman and cabinet. From it ho took a largo coll 
I reached down nnd pulled them out. ' nnd attached It to n storage battery.

We placed Elnlne on the cellar floor, dragging the peculiar apparatus nenr 
as comfortnbly na was possible, and Elaine’s couch

»Pf» »t»h l » t  Falif certificat# »rvihrar*# Ih *
folium ir f  4r te pi b s* if property tU u it r if  ln
Ftm ln io lr ( ’otm iy, Fi*»rld». io-mrlt; Lo i 9 |t I
S m ith *  Fub f lU .  SmrtUint 2»5. 27. 31, .31 1

(Im)pertinenL Tp ts s. n so li.
Straw-bor (to Slngerley » -That cer- T.k7 |

tnlnly Is a beautiful car. old fellow «»me *u t'otme»a- Urte.* ,»iit rminrat.
ixjcs u - go t— Life - - * .'Ar.",1"

• my nl
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BISCUIT
tho policeman began his first aid mo
tions for resuscitation.

To an electric light socket Craig 
attached wire» The doctor watched

“ No—no!" cried Kennedy "Not him In silent wonder 
here— take her up where the nlr 1» "Doctor," he asked slowly ns he 
fresher." worked, "do you know of Professor

With his revolver still drawn to Leduc of the Nantes School of Medl- 
overawe' Ihe prisoner, the policeman cino?"
forced him to aid us In carrying her "Why—yes." answered tho doctor,
up tho rickety lllght of cellar steps, "but what of him?"
Kennedy followed quickly, unscrewing "Then you know of Ms method qf 
the oxygen helmet as he went. electrical renuscltatlon."

In tho deserted living room we de- "Yes- but“- he (mused, looking ap- 
(waited our senseless burden, white prehenslvily at Kennedy.
Kennedy, tho helmet off now, beat Craig paid no attention to Ills fears,
over her. but. approaching tin* couch on whlrli

"Quick—quick!" he cried to the otll Elaine lav .*( | li> 1 the electrodes 
cer. "An ambulance'" You he >\pluimhl with furred

"But the prisoner," the policeman ealinness. 1 apply the anode here 
Indicated. the cathode there"

"Hurry—hurry; III take care of The amhuhiti'i* surgeon looked on
him," urged Craig, si-ultig th>> poller ttnll* .is i ralg turn'd on the cur
ninn’s pistol and thrusting It Into his rent, applying It to the buck of the 
pocket. "Walter, help m e” neck anil to the spine

He was trying th*-ordinary methods For soni> tuttiut's tin* uiaehlne 
of resuscitation Meanwhile th*- otll- worked
cer had hurried out. seeking the near- Then th*- young doctor's eyes hognn 
eat telephone, while we worked madly to bulge
lo bring Elnlne hack ".My heavens'" he cried under his

Again ami again Kennedy hnit and breath look'
outstretched h* r arms, trying t* In Illallis * ehr.-i ti.nl slowly risen and
duce respirai loll again So Inlsl was fallen K-Iilled* Ills anelinoti riveted 
I that for the moment l f.irget our on his work applied him«* If with r«-
prlsoner

Hut Dan had seen his ehnnec 
Noiselessly he pick'd lit* tin* * Id * hntr 
In tho room and with it r..is**l was ap 
proaching Kennedy to knoek him out

Before I knew It myself Kennedy 
had heard him With a half Instltic 
live motion he drew the revolver from 
Ills pocket nnd. -almost before I could 
see It. had shot th*- man Without a 
word hn return*-*! tjo- gun to his pock
et and again bent over Elnlne. without 
so much as a look at the crook, who 
sank to the lt****r dropping the chair 
froru his nerv* less hands

Already the p*dl< * man had g*u sn 
ambulance, which was now tearing 
along to us.

Frantically Kennedy was working.
A moment he (mused and looked at 

me—hopeless.
Just then, outside. »*> could hear 

the ambulance, nnd a doctor and two

double*]. • Hurts 1 he young doctor 
looked oil with Increased wonder 

"Look 1 The color In to r face’ See 
It* r lips' h*- cri*-d

At last h*-r ryrft slowly fluttered 
open then closed

Would til*- machine succeed? <>r 
was It Just the galvanic effect of the 
current’  The doctor noticed It and

(dated his ear quickly to her heurt 
His face »as a study tn astonishment.
I lu- minutes sped fast

'I i> us outside w III* h.ol no Idea W hat
was transpiring In th*- *>ih*-r room 
tin* minute» "w ep- leaden footed Aunt 
Josephine. weak hut now herself 
again, was sitting nervously.

Just then tho door opened.
I shall never forget the look on the 

you4^  ambulance surgeon's face as he 
murmured under his breath. "Come 
here th*- as'- of miracles Is not 
passed look'"

I Raising his finger to  Indicate that 
| w e  w e re  lo  m a k e  no  n o ise  h e  led  US

Into ......... . room
Kennedy was bending over theI

couch
Elaine h* r eyes open now. was gaz

ing up at him. anil a wall smile llltted 
over her beautiful face.

Kennedy had taken her hand, nnd 
ns he heard us enter, turned half way 
to us. while we stared In blank won
der from Elaine to the weird and 
complicated electrical apparatus 

"It's the Ilf*- current." he said sim
ply. patting the Leduc apparatus with 
hla other hand.
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Glitne Confronts Kennedy With the 
"Poisoned Klee" Photographs-

attendants hurried up to tho iloor 
Without a word tho doctor seemed to 
appreciate tho gravity of the case.

Ho finished his examination and 
ahook his head.

“There 1s no hopo— no hope." in
laid slowly.

Kennedy morely stared nt him Bui 
Ibo rest of us instinctively removed 
our hats.

Kennedy gated at Elaine, overcome 
Was thla tho end?

U was not many minutes later that 
Kennedy had Elaine In the little sit- 
Ung room oil the laboratory, having 
taken her tbeye In the ambulance, 
V|̂ h the doctor and two attendants. _
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Nsaltrf of \ffhralUsn fur l e t  l i m i  I n»!rr 
Sr c il un j Î j of ll»r Itrnrfal Hlallilr»
N Ù11 t r  i » h ** r r I* y f  I % r fl I h » t J 1 I *■ ( H f

i*tircha»rf *»f I ‘n  UrrtnifRlr N*» "* * • *lalr*i 
Ih r  2 n«t >l»> of j  tine A I* 1**1 t h»* l»l* »I 
• ahi rrrt I fir et r I ti mv ««fflrr «n»l ha« me*f** 
appliritiott ft»t «I ti* !«•»*■ in aeror*!
mt.tr  irith la»  8»  HI r» rttflr«ir rn iG f in «  
the fot1n»lnir »|r«rril*r«i prnj.eMV *tm«ta ! 
iri S-* mi no I»" * ‘"uiiiy* • <*

|.it |!< - f * f.lh \*l*l *9« r f ».r «I
I h r  sao! fan*! Lriinir «•*«■»»»■'I a* ih«‘ »I-1 *'■ 

of thr i»suih»r *»l *urh r#iiiL *«i*  in » 
h * rne of 9 I I a* V *« 1 tilr-h *»t I rrf * tfi' >t *
■ » ell he i«**Jrr rt.nl arrortUfig ♦ *» le » . *•* !* * 'f 
»lit leeifr thrrron  tin thr 2ri !  «lay *‘f Augual, 
A I 191 3-

U itn iH  rn> offlnal higneiurr »n*l «re1 
ltd« ihr tat *!a> •»! July A I » . * ** * •'»

. aD 9 \ I • »l ' . I  A v i
« lerk ( ‘ Irruí I ( 'o u r! Hi* min nlr ! *», He

8 h F H 4 t l f  B y  i»e. <*. lU ilirrUs U 1 •

A T L A N T I C  COAST LINE
The Standard Railroad of Ihe South 

Si HEDI I E EFFECTIVE APRII. 5th. 1915

THROUGH TRAINS TO NEW YORK DAILY
l , t  J s r k - n in  (Ih  
\i N.n.mnah 
\r R irh m iin d  
\r \\ awhiilk 'li' » 
\r H a llin m re  
Vr P h il  uh  Iphtu 
\r N i »  l u r k

All »leí-i E-jitt|mH-t,l I n

No
.s :.'10 am  

12:50 pm 
5 : " (! am  
N : »0 am 

Ilillà : am 
12:55 (i m 
2: II I pm

N** »iß 
I :X5 pm  
5 :3 5  put 
9 :IK am 

I2 :1 H pm 
I ' i t  pm 
I ¡03 |im 
ß :20 pm

N o. HO 
H : I (» pm 

12:35 am 
H ;(MI pm 

11 :A0 pm 
I :3H ani 
4 :25 am 
7:13 am

I - 'I I , -| i : ’ I - i I I. i , I - - l l l ' l  * . I -* * '* *1 lia illllL  11*0* * **
( .ir Servio- n;i Tran.!* >2 ;.inl ÿb. Sleeper to Savannah on Truin 80. 

Fur Infortnnlintt nnd Reserva timi Phone or Write

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
» le

iû r Diali IVr* i" Wjuihintlon. Dininif

l ie  U p*i list Hir*«*i. J *t I* %>, >i « i VI • 
I'huiti I "

llillkli*ruu(li 11 j  tri, lifn ya , lie  
I'Koltr 132

ROLLINS COLLEGE
____________________  MI N T  E K P \Jt K ___

OLDEST COLLEGE AN D  M O S T BEAUTIFUL
CAM PI'S IN FLORIDA

I nlli-L'c. \rndcm). Mu.wir, I’ xpressiim. Fine Arl.t, Dumcnllr 
and lmluhlii.il Arts, Hu sin ess. Tencher’ s ('uurHe

T WEIAK hililihrAf*. -l*-.(Ui heat, electro light», fire (iroteitlon, fine 
Hy nun • ami ,  no imil-tri.i; i|uiirli-r-nii!lii>n dollar endow nijieiit; thn**' 

ti-aeher - ol uiuvic; f5,009 organ; a d *ti-n pianos; two glee dubs; chorus 
clii'is; xnpprli new rooms for tmilniwis school; full hanking oqu!pnient; new 
cln-mhi.l nnd physirnl hthoratoriwi. equi|>(M-d with every tnotU-rn alevietw; 
m a!y-.K of »oils, fertilizers, fiMnls, wnl*-r, |:re(iarulinn for engineering 
innrw, lakes, Imaliiik', sw.mining, golf, tennis, football, basketball, 
Christian, hut iindcnomiKitlinnn!; expenses moilernte; scholarships avall- 
ahl*-. For ssttiilogues nddri-ss the secretary Winter Park, Florida.

•THE DANCING GIRL,** AT 
THE STAR T O N IG H T

In t l i r u l i  t 'o a tl H r i t s l»  Jn i l l t i t l  ( I f f  till 
In amt fot N rm lno lr I'o an l*  F lu id a  In 
( 'h a t r t f  r

A n r it  lllv r f» .
« .  r i T A T IO N

Kuba-rt U lvrta .
T*> R o h tr l  l l l ' t r s .  soti-traldtat of th* S ta t t  
ol Fto tlda , rra ld tR t*  not known.

It  ap(Ww*fln( (tnte thn afflilavlt ol (inarx*- 
O l lt t r in c  hnrtia duly fi!**t, that h*- t* 
So llrlto r amt ol C o u iim I lor «ht CorapU inanl 
In thn ahnvr i l j l t d  r*u*r, Annin R i»»rr. an-l 
lhat It ia *hn ballai ol »IWant, tha ï t ha lia 
Ian tant. Ilobati Hi * ara. I* a niinraaiib-nl •* I 
Iha ata*a ni gl* r'*la. anit tha ï iha w lar* 
abeuta *»t raanlanrn ol t i r  aald Ilobati 
III ta l*  la unknown Thal ih*- dotnriilani i .  
1-art i ha a (a  of l a r l l l )  oat yaara, ^n-l lhat 
that# ia na nrr.on In Ih t Siala» ni Morbi». 
Ih * »arale* ol a Subpoana upon whom would 
1m  t In d ir (  upon ih* »aid d tftn dan t.

W h t r t lo r * . 'you . Ilo b a ti U lv t ia ,  tr# h trtb y  
otdarrd, -to appear to tha h ill o l romplalnt, 
duly flltd  In thla c»u»t, on M onday, th* SlhOUIJT » I l l ' l l  I II  » » I «  i *  u t - *  v i »  »’ » v * i - * - /  » "
<tiy of F »p i»m b tf, A. D . 1915, Ih# r»m » h«- 
irg » Ru le  !)»> of Ibi» Court.

I l  ib further o fd frrd , th»f ih l»  nntír» !>• 
lub lU hod  In lb *  S in fc rd  lU rs lo *  *  N «w t

In C irra ti Courl, H r t fn lh  iu«IU I» l * irtiili 
In mod fur H»mlnol» Calmly* M ariti», lo 
Chan* try

W alfar Marlon %•
A llr#  M i  rinn, «tía» A llr»  Illan rh r

Tu A lirr Marlon »La« AI fr« Ulanen». 
I (  apprartng from ih^ afüilavit of W a ltr f  i 

M arimi Harbin duly (Dp >I. l hai he I« rom 
rom pi affi a nt in Ih r  »9»ovr m t lllrd  r id ir ,  
and that It l» Ih r  b rllrf of Ih r ■ (11 «rnI lhat 
A llea  Marion alia« A ltra  H lanrht U  » ra»i* 
dent ol Ih» S la t»  of Florida, and th a l tha 
U »o tonrraling hrr»rtf that pfocr** ranno! 
ha ■»rrad upon hr*, anil that th rrr U r n  p»r* 
«on In tha Slat«* of UloHda. Ih«v « rrv if»  of 
«ut» porn a upfin »hnm  would bind tl»«* drfimd- 
ant. and that It «• ih» I r  lie I ol a ITI an C tha ï 
t h e  agr of » h** .f.feh l in i  U mor» t9i*n 
1 w o n ly-one ) * ■ r *

3 ou Ihrrelore. A ller Marlon *!»»• Alice 
I tl «nr he, are orde r«-»1 «o arpear *be Gill 
herrín duly filed In I hi« rau*e on ihe .»nd 
»lay of Aug A I» 1'*15. the «ame Isring a 
llu l#  day of «hS Court . . .  *

VVUne« t, E . A Douglaaa, r lrrk  of Ih» 
d re u ll euurt and Ih «  »rai therrof Ih U  the 
1st day of Ju ly  A- D. 1915.

( . r a i )  E .  A. D O Ü 0 LA SÄ  Clork
* Hy Ja» . C . Hobart«. I). C.

A . K . Power»

M o n e y  For Your Bones
We don't, mean the hones you-are using 

but we are in the market for all kinds of 
animal hones ineluding prairie and bleached 
hones. If you have any to sell write us for 
prices nnd shipping instructions.

Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co.
Départaient 8 , Jacksonville, Fionas

M inu fad u rrti ol Ititil. Atkiita»!. »nH Prnmin Erftliixtfa

S o llr lto r  for Com plainant. 
90-Fri 9t*.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY1
High Grade Guaranteed Aulo»

$200.00 to $895.00
ON EASY PAYM ENTS

Fo rcata lo * and Informal Ion write
iUTO 1 BlDIliâ CO.. Inc., PiHiburgh, P«.

or tuoaull yuur local dealers

G. B. POPE, Açent Sanford,

s
-z

b
b

b
b
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The BigUnconquerable. , .
The habit of noror being whip pod, 

ef always keeping up the fight—that la 
the quality of tho groat loader. | The 
man who nover admits defeat Is the 
man tho world has to take Into ac
count Tlrno and again the foci ho In 
fighting may think they hare him 
down, nut before they know It he Is 
on hln feet Hounding the advance. Such 
a man molds events. Ho helps creato 
tho now heavens and tho new earth 
of tho prophet’s vision. A mighty 
force of the universe In the unconquer
able soul!

Manager Qrifflth of the Washington 
club threatens a wholesale thakoup 
In his team If tho Senators don’t 
faco*about anil show improvement

NOTES Business, Not Romance, Marks 
the Contraband Trado.

Al pemarce, the former pitcher, now 
with Philadelphia. Is conducting a col
umn as well as drawing Cartoons this 
year. His work nppears ln a Phlla* 
dolphin paper each evening.

£ Will be open for business August linn, with a complete 
I  line of Dry Goods; Notions and Shoes. .Will occupy 
I  four rooms in ,the Leflier Block, Sanford Avenue and 
| 4th St. Come in and see us; we will save you numpv 
jg ,

I L. L. Taylor, Proprietor

Lino you never bco: ‘ Batted for 
Cobb In tho ninth inning.

Chiefs of the Runner« In Holland Are 
Well Drcaied and Their Dene Are 

Modern Offices— Ouard 
Methods Closely.

Tho fino work of tho Cardinals has 
enthused tho fans of St. Louis. Tho Cardinals havo signed Roger 

Hornsby, tho fast shortstop of tho Den
nison (To*.) team, llo Ih the first 
man to be grabbed from tho minors 
this year by a major league team.

Just at present tho Dodgers aro do
ing great work In the National leaguo. 

• • •
Manager Tinker Is beginning to 

doubt If ho really has a rovcrslblo out- 
field.

Rotterdam.—Tho romantic *Bmug- 
gler walling for a dark night to run 
his tugger ashore In a cove and then 
bury his bales and barrels In the sand 
has disappeared, but the trade still 
flourishes and probably brings more 
profit than ever, especially Just now In 
Holland. The modern smuggler here, 
however, Is Interested chiefly In gqt- 
tlng contraband out o f  the country 
rather than bringing It In.

A call at au up-to-date smuggler's 
don, of which soveral exist In tho cen
ter of Rotterdam, probably would re
veal a middle-aged .German dressed 
In a well cut business suit at a desk, 
In front of him small heaps of spices, 
grain of various species, oilcake and 
raw rubber, and aamplo bottles of 
burning and .lubricating oils. Front 

..limn to tline-flie smugglex-chlet-takeg, 
the toleplmne receiver down and calls 
a number, and bargains In terse 
phrases over the price of Job lots of 
the articles, samples of which lie be
fore him, sent for his approval by mer
chants and dealers who Held stocks 
more or less extensive before the new 
and strict government regulations call
ing for an inventory were issued.

Then follow other telephono calls on 
shippers or their skippers. The smug
gler chief Is tr)4ng to arrange for tho 
transport of bis Illicit exports across 
tho border lino Into Germany or Bel
gium. Freights for this trade afe 
high, and tho smuggler’s efforts nre 
directed toward boating down the ship
per to ns low a figure as possible, but 
tho shipper holds out, for ho knows 
smuggled goods bring high rates when 
safely brought to thoir destination.

Torture would not forco tho smug
glers to disclose tho methods by which 
they manage to forward tho contra
band beyond the closely guarded fron
tier. It Is hinted, however, that many 
railroad cars ostensibly conveying 
freight from Holland to Denmark and 
from Denmark to Holland are mys
teriously uncoupled nnd disappear 
while passing over tho Intervening 
German territory. Dutch fishing boats, 
too. often are seized off tho coast by 
German patrol boats and taken Into 
Oerymn ports, whence they nre re 
leased after their cargoes havo been 
unloaded, to tho evident satisfaction 
of the skippers.

Dozens of Rhino lighters pass dally 
up and down the river whoso course 
runs through Germany nnd Holland, 
and occasionally ono Is held up be
cause of the presence of Illicit cargo; 
hut it Is possible that for each ono 
stopped several others pass muster 
with forbidden goods on board and are 
received with welcome by tho German 
authorities. From numerous pglnls 
along the frontier, .closely guarded 
though It Is by Dutch troops, como re
ports of cattle and horses being driven 
across into German territory, whore 
tho lines of sentinels aro thin or woods 
prevent ti clear view.

The gains to ho obtained by tho run
ning of contraband aro so tempting 
thnt tho efforts of tho authorities havo 
been rendered futile. Practically half 
tho Dutch troops now mobilized are 
engaged In guarding the frontiers, not 
against foreigners hut. against Dutch
men trying to pass contraband. It Is 
difficult, however, to guard every yard 
of the border lino and If the attention 
of n sentry can bo distracted for only 
a few minutes thla gives tho wily 
smuggler his chance to get acrosq with 
his goods.

New Fishing Grounds.
Albacoro nnd tunny, fish which until 

recently have been found only Injtho 
Mediterranean In sufficient quantities 
to form tho basis of an Industry, are 
said now to bo caught In enormous 
quantities along tho coast of southern 
Californio. At San Pedro a fleet of 
gasoline launches finds profitable em
ployment during tho seanon fn catch
ing these fish for tho packers.

. Woiscr, who Is playing center field 
for tho Phllllos, whllo Paskcrt Is fill
ing in at first, Is only a youngster nnd 
comes from Charlotte, N. C. team, 
where ho led tho league last year 
in hitting« *

Wanted-Belp ' at- D .■ i m.p, 
»tore. Both ludie» and .,ls 
H. J. Minton.

Jitney Bus for Woodland |‘»rk 
I Leaves Tenth St. and l‘.,rk  ̂
i every hour from 1 p. m. to 5 p,
; Thursdays and Sunday v r0i 

trip 30c; under ten 20c. Sjnit 
swimming pool, amusement«, mu 
Leased privately also Particular! 
Higgins' Garnge.

Georgo Zabel has a fast side arm 
curvo ball that ho uses only In a 
pinch.

• • •
Jako Stahl denies tho rumor thnt ho 

Is to bccomo manager of tho Boston 
Red Sox.

Eastern critics sold tho Cubs did 
not look a bit stronger this year than 
they did last, before limy had a chanco 
to watch them perforin Now they, 
agree that they are a very muen im
proved lot of players. ** •.

Johnny Evers has bought somo 
stock In tho Troy club of tho Now 
York league. H AM Local AdvcrtiHcmcnts Under 

This Heading THREE CENTS a 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 Cent».

Two Kinks of Religion— Both Bad. 
"Dar’s do man dot tnkes his re

ligion In spasm, and gits over it 'bout 
ns quick.'* stated good c'd Parson 
Bagster “ And den ag’ln, dor's do

_  ____ ____ — „ ___ _____  yudUor kind dat'hns K all da tlmp,
'through' tho ̂ rToiitV TTT Mrs. A:TC  H u  it Ynastur« Ms whoITTlnry'-fs doitw 
Harris, wife 'of a‘ former governor of 
Ohio. Mrs. Harris, a neighbor, entered 
tho Loy cellar to get an article of 
f( ôd for Mri. Loy, who Is ill. Burled 
udder a mass of rubbish„she found 

’ several fruit Jara filled with currency 
amounting to more than $1 ,COO,

H E N R Y  M c L A U L I N
JEWELER

Emil lluhn. now tho first baseman 
of tho Nuwark Fodi, Is called “ Hun-
nio** for a nickname.

' * • -• •• '*• ’ ' v
“ 'ey  FolkcnbcTJf pitched hls'flrst gsmb 
against Eddlo Plank slneo tho two 
were rivals In tho American league. 
Cy won, 4 to 3.

• • •
Whenever tho Cleveland club suf

fers a-slump tho manager Is fired, 
and right away they begin to win. 
Other teams might copy.

’ ' '  MY SPECIALTIES:
PICKARD'S HAND-PAINTED ( HINA 
GORHAM'S STERLING SILVER 
ROGERS' PLATED WARE 
F-LGIN AND-WALTHAM WATCHES

All Goods Guaranteed

FOR SALE

For Snle-Ono two. horsu- wagon 
one mowing ’ machine, one double 
cutaway hnrrow and ono fertilizer 
drill, all in good order for half prico. 
Box 1162, Sanford, Florida. 96-tf

Domesday Book.
According to Stone’s Chronicle tho 

title of Domesday Book arose from 
the circumstance that tho original 
document was kept In a place In 
Westmlnictor clnlslerB called Domus 
Del, or Houso of God.

Blames Husband for Losa of Weight.
Trenton, N.' J.—Charging that her 

husband's cruelties caused her to lose 
twenty-four pounds in weight, Mrs. 

] Ethel H. Osborne has sued for divorce.

PLACED ANYWHERE EV Ell Yw here
m w  In Dally, Wot,- _  —n Ac r f ”*'1--- A d o  rtQ a - ä : ¿idsreliable — f \ i<

Frra  («timatr«. I * t  u* figure «oh  , ■  - ,1 ^
mllre rharr» ol jr«uf nlvi-ni.m* mi.t.•nera Iron» .at Unni rlienu. I't>. ijj,

M O N T C O M E K Y
Advertising Company, Inc.

M o taalLlfa  llld f Ja ck «™ ,Mr, na

• Schang, Sweeney. Schalk and other 
catchers aro blocking players ofT tho 
homo plate, hut they ore running a 
fearful risk every Jtlmp they do It.

For Sale Cheap— Gas rnnge, good 
eis new. Inquire at Fornititi Tin 
Shop. 80 tf

For Sale— IT acre farm, Weal 
Side, cheap for cash, immediate pos
session. A ddress F. R. Durham 
Red Bank, New Jersey. — Want— 94 
8tc.

For Sale— 5 roomed Bungalow on 
beautiful lake. Bath Room and rnod-
ern Convenience«. Beautiful Coun
try Home nt a Bargain. Easy Teiirts. 
Apply A. P. Connelly. Sanford, Fla. 
Want — 94-tf.

BUSINESS CARDS t
One Jnrh < urds Will lie I'i»Mi-.!i 
der This Heading Al The Itati- ‘ 
Per Year.FOR RENT

GEO. A. DECOTTESWe have just received a large ship
ment of Silks for the late Summer 
and early Fall wear. They are those 
Shepherd Checks, Rajah, Taffetas, 
Crepe Dechins, Poplins, Etc.

ATTORNEY ano « « IN S E I  l.n!
Practice in Sime and it-ilrr 

ti mer-Woodruff Mdg

SANFOIM»For Ront-Two acres land near 
Cam eron^ City Fenced nnd has 
good well blit not tiled. Cheap 
for cash or will take a part of tho 
crop. Bo* 1282, Sanford. Fla,97-tf40 Inch Crepe de Chine, all colors 

at an unusual low price (£1 O O  
Y a r d ...........................4 p l .£ U

wo nerf?» improved 
Cimh r/?nt. rioni» in.

Bai her shop 96-tf I Sanford

36 Inch Guaranteed Taffetas 
In all popular colors, <M Cf| 
pér yard ...................

36 Inch Silk Poplin. Colors 
Cope, Maroon, White <?1 O f  
Black, Etc. Yard . . «pLUU

Office In Yowell BldgRent— Furn.shed room with or w.th- 
out hoard. 210 Pnrk Ave. Want—-93t

For Rent7—5 room Cottage 1216 
Park Avc. $12.60 per month includ
ing water, also,- -I room Cottage 
Park Ave. $10.00 including wutci. 
G. W. Spencer.— 93-tf c.

APPENDIX IS HIS

36 Inch Foundation Silk, comes in 
allpopularshadesfordresses O C -  
and shirtwaists, yard . .

"Doc" Operates on “ Bill’* Then 
Goee Fishing and “ Bill” Is 

Angry About It. , Magazines Periodicals 
Soda Water 
Confectionery 

Cigars and T o b a c c o s

Smith. La.—mil Case Is mad. I1A 
says thst It la all right for Doc 
Holmes to be a fisherman, but ha'll 
be doggoned If Doc didn't carry It too 
far with him, and that ho Is entitled 
to the three-pound-sevon-ounco trout 
Doe caught yesterday.

Bill and Doc went fishing the first 
tvfo day« of tho season and brought 
In nice catches. A couple of days 
later Dill was tnkoh sick.

Ills wlfo called up Doc on tho phone 
and caught him Just ns he was start
ing fishing. Doc hustled over to 
Bill's house. Ho diagnosed the caso 
as appendicitis, got out ' his Instru
ments, performed tho operation, got 
Bill back to bed and hurried off to go 
fishing.

He came back to seo how BUI was 
doing and brought In tho big trout to 
show his' patient, who nearly had a 
relapse. Now Bill declares Doc just 
operstod on him to get his appondlx 
for bolt and that ho caught that big 
trout with 1L

For Rent- One 4 acre field, one 
5 acre field under state of high 
cultivation. Also planted to cow- 
pens. Reasonable rent. Inquire W. 
C. Post. . 96-1Silk Hosiery—Just received a 

complete line of those famous 
Radmor Hose, all colors $1.00

36 Inch Messaline. AH thè 
lastest colora. Per <£1 A
ya rd ............ . . ............»pl.U U For Rent—  Several nice office 

rooms over Yowell's. Enquire N. P. 
Yowell &. Co. 32-tf

DENTIST
ttOKK KO It WHtTK PKOKLK OM»

PEOPLES HANK BUILfflNC 
ROOM 9

46-Inch Silk Pongee. Just the thing 
for a servicable street or au- H C -  
tomobile dress or coat, yard ■ V «»

WANTED

Wanted'— Two unfurnished rooms 
In nice family. Also board for 
young girl. Apply 113 East Fifth

Wanted— 80,000 feet second hand 
cypress celery boaids. Good con
dition. Name lowest prico f. o. b. 
Sanford. Wiite F. C. W . Kramer Jr. 
Ldcsburg, Fla. 96-4tp

Plumbing 2nd . 
G a s  F i t t i n g

AU Work Receives My Personal 

Attention And Best EfTorls 
Opposite a t y  Hall Teleohoar Ns 2i

Average Life of an Officer.
London.—It has beon figured out 

that the average life of a British offi
cer once be reaches the firing line is 
only ¿3  days; a  cavalry horse lasts ten 
days in actual fighting and an auto- 
mobllo about one month. .

Wanted-Orders for cord wood. 
Any length. Fine arid Oak. Address 
Cameron Wood Co!, Mtfscotte,Fla.

97-4tp ‘
■Was Heaviest Hog. 7 

Beevtlle.- Tex.—A Goliad county 
farmer has marketed a. hog that 
weighed 810 pounds. Hts bogshlp was 
eighteen months old when he brought 
his owner $84.80 The hog .sold for' 
eight cents a pounds

Wanted—If you have a pair of extra 
good taules either large or medium 
■Ice that you want to sell quick for 
cosh at a sacrifice, wrLe me ai once. 

Address "M ules Box 1143, Ban-

Ths Greater Honor.
£a(o, the Greek, on observing tn 

statues were being set up In honor 
many,' remarked: "I would r*U> 
peopi; would oak. why is there not 
statue to Cato, than why there la-

s

& <♦> <♦>

+ C L A S S IF IE D O

A D V E R T I S I N Gk * 0

✓

♦> <♦> «.♦' ♦

For Rent— Residence 7 rooms
bath. 003 Park Ave. Reasonable
A. P. Connelly. 86-tfc

53234848895348234848234853232348534823484848482323234801020202005301000002020202480202005323
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l a w s  o f  a  g e n e r a l  n a t u r e
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Pti.ua  by «h» Laalflature of Florida at Ita Saaalon of a . □. m s .

Ihr

CHAPTER 6807— (No. I).
«  ACT To Provide for thr Appointment 
of llroclvrni for Uaoka, Hanker«. Ranking 
riftne* Banking or Truat Companies or 
forponHluna Doing Huitnna Under tbr 
1.««« of Thla Hintr. and Prescribing 
Urciilallona Relating to the Recelvrrshtp; 
S 3  Providing Certain Penalties and rot 
•Sr Knforcrnent Thereof; and for tb» 
Itrpral of Section 2721, of the General 
gtalutra of the State of Florida, and 
Section 3 of Chapter 0087. of the Law» 
of Florida, and Hecttona i>0 and 21 of 
Chaplrr (JIBS. Laws o f Florida.
: || Enacted by the Leglilatnrc of 

Blate o f Florida.
Section l. On becoming aatlsfled, from 
-  report» furnjahed to Mm ‘tty a State 
nk Examiner. or upon other aatlafactory 
idenre thereof, that any bank, banker, 

king firm, banking or truat company or 
oration doing buaineaa In thla Ktati 

cr the Stale laws, baa become Insolvent 
Is In default, or that the affair« of any 

nk. banker, banking firm, banking, or 
at company or corporation doing bualnr*i 
this State, under such State lawa. Is 
tn unsound condition, or threatened 

th Inxolveocy because of Illegal or un 
fe investments, or that Ita liabilities eg* 
‘  lie aesete, or that It Is transacting 
Inc«« without authority of law or In 
talbU) of law, or If the directors of any 
nk. banking or trust company, or corpora- 
—, or any bankfr, or the. management of 

banking firm, doing business In thla 
lie under the State lews, shall knowingly 

lolate, or knowingly permit any of Its offi* 
—s, stents or oeevanta to violate any of 
he provisions of lew relative to such bank, 
nk'ra, banking Arms, banking or trust 

units or corporations doing business 
this State, thr rights, privileges end 
cblaee shell be subject to be forfeited, 
the State Comptroller may forthwith 

gnats and appoint a Receiver to take 
rge of the assets and affairs o f such 

nk, and require of him such bond and 
-arily tb» Comptroller deems proper, 
I nrrcdlng doable the amount that may 

âme Into his hands, and such Receiver 
•hall be subject to dismissal by the Comp
troller. whenever In hla Judgment such die. 
■lasal Is deemed* nectasary or advisable; 
then one Receiver la dlsralaaed another mny 
be duly designated and appointed. Much 
Receiver, under tho direction and super* 
et,|nn of tho Comptroller, shall lake poa- 
•respin of the books, records and assets 
of rvrry description of such bank, banker, 
hanking firm, banking and trust company 
or corporation, and In hla name shall bus 
for sad collect all debla. dues and claims 
belonging to It. and. upon the order o f the 
ronrt of competent jurisdiction, may sell or 
(■■pound all bad or doubtful debts, and. 
on a Ilka brder. may acll nil the real and 
persona) properly of atlch batik, bnnker, 
banking firm, banking and tmst company 
•y corporation, on inch terms as the court 
thill direct: and may It necessary to pny 
tbr debts of surh bank, bnnker. banking 
firm, banking and trust rompsnv or cor 
aeration, sue for and enforce the Individual 
liability of the stockholders. Much lie

by by the Cult! pi ro ller.

tlous to the original capital stock, or any 
Increase thereof, or for promoting the or* 
ganlxatlon of any bank or trust company 
to lx* organised ur established in the Htsle 

I of florida.
Ree. 2. Any person paying or receiving 

any payment In violation of Pcctlon l of 
-, sud Regulating this Art shall be deemed guilty of a mis 

tbr Management and iVadttet of Ranks demeanor, and upon conviction shall . be 
and Ranking Companies, and To Repeal * punished by a fine not »Mewling one thöu- 
Beet Iona 2304, 23DH. 23UU, 2702 and -7 DO sand dollars, or Imprisonment for sit 
of the lieneral Hlntutes of the Hlate of months, or both, for each offense.
I’lurlda, Reinting tu Ranks, Ranking, and Ree. 3. Alt lawa or parta of Inwa In con* 
Providing Penalties " f||rt with the provisions of this Art, bb.

Uo.lt Enacted by tin* ta-gialalure of the and the same arc hereby repealed.
Her. t. Thla Art shall tnke effect Im-

by tilo la*glsUlure of Ilia 
Stuto of Florida .

Section t. That B ulli»! S of Chapter mediately upon Ita passage and opprovat 
BUS L ia s  of F'lurhta. appnrvi*d. Jtloo ¡ Approved May 23. 1D1A.
7. 1*13. bo and Hie aamo I» hereby --------
amended su na to rend ns follows:

Sec. X. Before applying for letters 
I*u blit for or receiving subscript Iona to 
tho capital stock of any bank or truat 
corapuhy with the Intention of doing 
business In the Htute of Florida, nolle«* 
of Intention to form or establish auch 
bank or trust company must be given 
to thu Rtnta Comptroller, and a copy of 
tho proposed charter filed with said

CHAPTER 0812— (No il).
AN ACT In Relatloo lo rrlvate Ronkrrs 
Ite II Enaetrd by thè legislature ot thè 

Stale of Fionda:
SecUnu t. NO persoti, flrm or companr 

«tinti be nlloweit to rondud a hanklng busi
ness In thls Stata wllhout belng Incor- 
taira l ed under thè hanklng Inws ot thls 
Ruta, or belng uthortird to do business

„  .. . - -----  ---------------- — _______al Ranking 1-awa, eirrptComptroller, ami certlflrate of approvali a* otherwise provided In this Act

Hcrtlnn 3 of tilts Act. and when In his 
Judgment conditions warrant surh action 
on his part ; Provided, that no such author
ity shall be gtvei) by the Comptroller to 
nay banker or bankers that engages In 
business after the passage of this Art.

tbc. l .  N«» such person. firm or rompan^
nils

leas thin fifteen thousand <913.000 001 dot
shall be authorised to enrage In the' prf 
mtr banking business with a capital of

IW UIH*/ —• -  —“  — *      - - trrlirr nbnll pay all monrj rrcrlvM by him ¡. ¿a i.
to the Slate Treasurer to to* held ns n , , „  - , li ii - .
¿ « x i  A Ptai. W\r , ; r r ' . L "

rgl l im a le  o tiJ* .ls  c-<uileni|duled In  til

received from him. which onld cert If I-’ T Sec. 2. All persons, firms or companies 
onto ahull only be Issued when In tho now conducting a private banking business 
Judgment of the Comptroller the condl* desiring to continue a private banking bu«l- 
Ilona warrant the cstnbUshment of n ! ties» In this State, shall make application 
hank or truat comiuvuy In tho place‘ nod to I tie Comptroller In such form as he may 
nt tl*« time II la proposed to rntabllati require for authority to conduct a banking 
onld bank or trust company, and when- huslnrss, and such authority may be grant- 
ever any tanking company notifies the rd by the Comptroller when such person. 
Comptroller thnt Ita capital »took has i firm or company shall have, compiled with 
b«-en duly paid In and that It has com 
plied with nil the provisions which the 
law requires before »  hanking company 
can l *  author lied to login hunliwtu, the 
Comptroller shall examine IrfTo tho con
dition of such company, ascertain that 
the amount of l(s rnplmi stock has Ix-cn 
fully paid In lawful money of the United 
Hlate», I ho name and place of residence 
of each of Ita OlrecUtf* and the amount 
of oopttnl stock* of which each la the 
owner In good faith, and generally, 
whether such company has ¿«implied 
with nil the provisions of the law re*
<llilrvsl to entitle It to engage In the 
buaineaa of hanking, anil ahnll cause to 
tie made and attested by the oaths of n 
majority of the Directors and by the 
President, Cashier or Treasurer of the 
company a statement of all the facts 
neresoiary to enable the Comptroller lo 
determine whether ths company Is law
fully entitled to l>egln the husliveas of 
banking.

If upon « rnrefnl examination of the 
facta so reported and ,»f any other farts 
which may collie tn the knowledge of 
the Comptroller whether by m-una of 
a special commission appointed by him 
for tho purpose of Inquiring Into ths 
condition of the association or other
wise, It np|a*ar* that such company la 
lawfully entitled to begin Ihe business 
of banking, the Comptroller shall give 
to such company a certificate under his 
hand noil official seal thnt It has com 
piled with the prntaluns required to Im 
compile«! with before beginning the 
business of tuinklng. and that It Is nil 
thorlxeil to commence such hushuMs. 
hut the Comptroller may withhold from 

-pm|tuny tils snUI certificate whenever 
satisfactorily shown to tit m

County Hoard of Public Instruction or 
any County Huperlntendcnt of Public, 
Instruction shall fall, decline. or refuse 
to make, »uhrarlbe or a M m rt^  ilia or 
return any of said financial statements 
or reports, or ahnll knowingly make, 
conn. fet. subscribe nr swear to any finan
cial staletuent or report which shall !><• 
false or untrue In any particular, of shall 
otherwlmi violate any of the prorlslona 
of thla Act. o r -to  fall to karp or per
form or shall violate any rule or regu
lation adopted under the provisions ot 
this Act. It shall be tho duty of tho 
Comptroller to certify said fact lo the 
Governor of thr State of Florida, and
10 the State'» Attorney amt County So
licitor of the proper county. The failure

!nr refusal of any Count)' (.‘omtiR'uRumta. 
Clerk of the Circuit Court, member of 
Ihe County Hoard of Public Instruction
011 any County Superintendent of Public 
Instruction lo conform or comply with 
any of the provisions of thla Act or such 
rules and r*Ktilnttona as shall be pre
scribed under lha provisions of this Act, 
shall be cause for removal Jiy the Gov
ernor.

Bee. 8. For thO.,puri>oac of carrying 
out the provisions of this Act the sum 
of $1 S.tort no or so much thereof as may 
M  neor-naury Is hereby annually appro
priated out of any funds In the treasury 
not other« l»e appropriated.

Sec. *. All laws In conflict nr Incon
sistent herewith are hereby repealed

B«C. lUf Thla Act shall take rftact Im
mediately upon Its hemming a law.

Approved May 28 1*15.

Publication of Buch Ita 
Hlate of Florida

_______ ’port«.
Ile It Errarte«! by thet Erglalature of the

lars In lawful money of tbe trailed Stales, 
or In such lawful money and tangible as
sets, free and unencumbered, and not ex* 
mint, which In the Judgment of the Comp
troller shall tie eonal to at least the sum 
of fifteen thousand ttlfi.POO.OOi dollars as 
capital with which lo transact business.

Sec. I. That each «nd every private 
hanker or hanker«, that shall Ita authorised 
by the I'otnptroller to do the banking busi
ness shall Ik* governed and controlled by the 
Ranking l-awa of this Stale, In so far as 
Ihe same may lie applicable, as fully and 
completely s* If Incorporated ns n tanking 
company, and shall la* subject to all the 
penalties of snht ls«s, and to the super
vision. control ami direction of the Comp 
l roller

Hit. 3. Any private hanker or banker« 
now engaged In the banking business In 
i Ills Stale shall he allowed until the first 
day of November. IBIS, to comply with tho 
terms of this Act« and obtain authority 
from Ihe Comptroller to conduct the bank
ing business, and In case of failure tn do *o 
by the lime specified, n receiver shall M 
appointed In the manner provided by law 
for' Ihe appointment of llecetvera for Slate 
Ranks

See it Thn t Hits Act sha ll lake effect 
up-ui Its becoming a In«

Approved June t inih

CHA PTF2II MM—(No. 1>.
AN ACT t\  Regulate the F'lnancea of 

i*., ,'rs^...,1* -̂ .,jt the State of Florida, 
and tn. ITovIde for toe Annual HudgeC 
o f Expense».

He II Enacted by the Doglslature of the« . - * *Stata o f Florida: _  
Becllon I. Prior to ths making of Hie 

levy for taxes for the year 1(14. and at 
the asm« time In every year thereafter, 
tho Clerk of the Circuit Court, as County 
Auditor, shall make an estimate of tho 
rvVenue and receipts, other than from 
taxes to tw levied, reasonably to be rx-

Kcted from the tat day o f October to 
• 10th day of September of the fol

lowing year, of each of tho funds, mid 
file the same with 
iHMtrda. which estimate shall be verified 
by hla «mill ns being true and correct 
according lo his best knowledge, Infor
mation and belief, and aald estimate 
ahnll be spread In full upon the minutes 
of the Hoard of County Commissioner*. 
Copies «f such estimate shall also he 
(lied with the Stale Comptroller,

Sec. i It «halt lie unlawful for Ihe 
Ilonrd of County Commissioners to ox- 
pen«l or c«iiitracl for the expenditure In 
any year Octolier 1st to September SOtti 
tn It« considered auch year, more than

Hertloii I. That all State and county of
ficers who rrerlrc all or any part or hla 
ri>tn|H*nsalloa In fees nr commissions, or 
other remuneration, shall keen a complete 
report of all frrs end commissions, or otbrr 
rsiminersllon collected by him. sud (hall 
make a rrp«*rt lo the Stale Comptroller of 
all aurli fees and r«im mission a. or olhrr re
muneration, semi annually on the 30th day 
<lf June and the 31st day of December oi 
«vieh and every year. Much report shall be 
made upon forma lo he prescribe«!/rom  lime 
fo lime by Ihe Ntata Comptroller, and ahnll 
■how In detail Ihe source, character and 
amount of all his official r i t » # » «  and

State of Florida :
Hrvtlon t. That Section 1 of Chapter 

«121. Imwe of Florida, approved June 4tb. 
ID 13. la hereby amended so wa t^r.-id  m
follows - ”  ,

Section I. Thai Ihe Governor. Comptrol
ler and Ihe Treasurer of this Stale are here 
by constituted the Stale Hoard of t*rna|ou» 
And. provided, further, that a discharge 
from a Federal |>rlson by reason of alrkaeaa.
where aneli sickness ta shown by official 
records and also bv positivi* proof shall 
not he constdrreil a d«*acrtlon of the Confed
erate government. _  . , . . .

See. 3. That 8«-ctlon 2 o f Chapter MJJ. 
U n  of Florida, approved June 4lh, l»ta. 
Is hereby amended so as to read as follow»:.

„mo.,... ... .... ¡'¿¿"Üffirr^*ha»l,pâid"up I served In ih^m uftary'or nayal aerTlcea of
\ '" Z '  R m e7f m ? k U ^ h n^ 5 5 . ^ ,  J  I .he Confederale Stale, during war betweenSec. 2. It ahali lie the duty of all fftfl• 
cera lo make otta? flirta nud subscribe and 
properly forward lo the Stale Comptroller 
such reports, and to awrar to the accuracy 
and competency of auch report«: and any 
officer who shall fall or refuse to make, 
subscribe and swear, or to file jvlth tbe 
Comptroller any report required by this 
Act, or If any ofrirer shall knowingly oi 
wilfully make f»Ue or Incomplete report, 
ur In any report violata any of the pro
visions of thla Art. he abati be guilty of a
inlsdrniranor, and unon convlctlon he »hall 
le* imnlshed by a fino ot noi more than 
(1000, or by Imprlsonmrnt noi excredlng 
sii montila, or botti, for rach offenae.

Sec. 3. The Cotuptrollrr aliali have thè 
power, and It aliali be hla duty to have ex 
amlned and verlflril any nf thè reporta ra 
nelved by tilt» Act wbi-nevrr In ht« ludg 
meni thè »ante may lv nrreaaary, and th« 
Comptrollrr «hall cause thè mailer and 
thlnga In earh of oald reporta to be. —

- - - - -  - . — -— during war between the States of tbe United States, and did 
001 .desert the ( ’«infederata service and who
performed servire In actual ilna of daty 
for a period o f  nòt lesa than one year, ar 
who waa In artisti servie« al thS Hoe of 
the ritate of aald war, unless Incapacitated 
fur such duly by reason of ««andarrecelvad 
or «Hacas« contracted while tn lint of duly, 
and whose property valuation, both real tad 
personal. Including the property of hla wlfr 
If she shall nut have deserted her husband, 
«tora not rireed the sum of five thouaano 
dollar« (13,000.00), and shall have been a 
Iaína flue rlllit-n of this Stale for eight 
years prior to the,flltng of hla riatta tor 
pension, shall rarh receive one hundred .and 
twenty (9120.001 dollars p< r annum, In 
quarirrly payments; all who lost a limit or 
limbs, an eye or rye«, or who la permanently 
illsablial by rraaqn of wounds or dlaeaas, to 
gain a IIv. Ilbund by manual labor »hall he 
.-nlllled to rveelve rach per annum. In quar
terly paymrnta.the following amounts,tow!t :llahnl one time In a newspaper published Fur lutai loa» ut sight. , ------- ------ » ¡ ' ’0 ,m

In the County In which »urh report orlg- Fur loas o f one'fyr . . ................... ,.1 2 3 .0 0 —
Instad, tn »urh form a* ha »ball t'or °J ^  . - ...........................the rxpcqK ,?t xuch publication «bail be « — 
paid by 
Coun ty

p e s*y the County Commissioner* of auch
See." 4. A summary of all auch reports 

e
__________  rv IT____  ___
Hurvryor« »hall not he require«! to make

»hall be lurludcl bv ths Comptroller In hla

. - » - W Ü K  A T  0 8 S % n m
annual report

auch reports as pruvlded for In thla Art.
Sec. 0. All lawa In conflict with thla 

Act are hereby repealed.
Sec. tl. Till» Acl shall take effect upon 

their reapoctlvo approval by Ihe Governor or becoming'»  
. — *“  *• |»w without hla.approval.

■ re , ..„e,iiv*- «i *»«.. «. «VI, HIV»“  *!**•»«
#V tier cent nf tho estimated revenue of 
omrn year ascertained nnd iletermlncd In 
accordance with Section 1 above, and

r ial ijr^----  —, — -. rcoriora, auhjert to the ortlcr of Ihe , ....... . , ,Comptroller, and «hall also make report. {«■*• limata «>bj>-t» "■«oi|i-ni|.lai.-.l hi 
from lime lo time, when ralle«l • upon, to r,; ln,*V ''.uklng cornpanh «. nr
the Ctunptroller. of all of hl« acta and pro- , *" hl" Judgment the . .m.lltlnm. .In
ceedlngs. The Comptroller Immediately!"0' warrm.t th- Iwup nf «och authority 
Upon Appointing »urh Ilrrrlrrr »hwll »rrrr In** a tu! nf 1 • w •* In
anflce upon Ihe Creslil-ut. or upon »uy , c,,"fllct will, the |.r..i Islniie of itti« \. t 
Vice rrealdent. or Cashier, or upon any " n,‘ .  'I*"1'’ " r'\ repealed
THreetor or other nenom having the charge- Act ahnll take effect Gn
or management of any such hank, hanker approval bv ttie Gov
banking firm, hanklng or trust company, 
or corporation. Informing film or them to1 
such notice of hla action In appointing «urli 
Receiver, and notifying him, or them, or It.
Ihal he would apply on n dale therein 
aimed, not tn exrecil ten .laya from the 
date nf servir- o f «urti nollce. lo some 
Circuit Judge having Jurisdiction over the 
«ame. for an order confirming hl« action, 
am! Ihe appointment of a Receiver for «urh 
tanking Institution ; and «urti hank, banking 
firm, or banking or (ru«t rompan* or mr 
porsi Ion may at auch hearing contest brfor- 
•uch Circuit Judge, the right futa.-»« ano 
legality of auch artlnn of the Comptroller 
Is appointing auch Rrerlvrr 

H-e. 2. The Comptroller shall u|mn up 
pointing n Receiver cause notice to I«- given 
by advertisement In n m »«paper In «minty where Ihe bank I« located, on .- 7 ta i«» ..r 
each week far nine con «ecu Il*r week«, call 1907. to- und tl 
tag on all persona 
against su»h bank

e.Rntely upon R 
-rnnr

A p proved  M e i *7. 1913

IT  IA  I 'T F ’ lt «»09 (N o  H  
A N  A C T  to Am end H«*elh*n 7 of «'h 

r.a«7, b i a s  of F lo r id a , opprni

IT I  A I T I T I  IV81.I I No. 71 
tV  U T . T- \Hi.*n.| ( 'F u pi.ir ( U ’.'H l e s i  .-f 

l 'lori -qk Ite lllg  All V.l E l l l l t le d  ' Vn Art 
lt«-tnfIrte to Coonly l'Inane,-« and Ero  
ild lng  for thè l'rcparn tlon  nnd F U '« «  
of ll-ports T lie rro f, l.y th r County ( ’oni 
mlssloner» and «'l-rk <>f tlie  C ircu ii Court 
of Ftacti l o iin ly  nud To A ilth .ir ife  Ih.- 
i'om pfroller T*. l'r-serll-- F*..rm« for and 
lini-« It-lntlng lo Hurh lt«-|M>rta. and Tn 
Cunlsh A n r  Vlotntlona of T h la  Acl or 
Hurh Ito le«." and To klake an Appropria- 
tinti To l 'a r r v  lin i thè t'rovla lon« " f  
ITds \ .t

II- |( Ftaarl-.t lo  Ih- la-glslatitr- of th- 
Stat- of F lo rid a

l'IiM iite r Meri lon I T l.a l iT ia iit r r  dC Jk. nf III. 
ed M ay  la i» *  ..( F lo rida , A.-ts of 1013, to- and tbr

9h< per cent of thè tnxea levlcd for thè 
yenr unica# more (hnn (5 tier orni 
«houli! Ih- .-nllrclcd, and >nny iiidrlitad-
ne«a contrai t-.l f»r any ptirj'«»- ngaltiat 
elther of Iti- fluida enumerat.il In thla 
Act, or for any purpow, thè expetidllure 
for whlch Is pmperly chnrgenhle to 
elllier of «nld fumi», »hall h- nuli nnd 
vold. nn.l no stili or «tilt« «tinti 1 — prone- 
— ilte.l In an* court III tilt« State for thè

Approved June i ,  1013.
CHAITKR (Will— (No. 10).

AN A (T  To Amend Section B8I of the 
t.rnrral Stnlutaa of the State nf Florida. 
Enlllled ,,ITo«-ei|ure Where (.and Mold for 
Tavea, Ihe Taxes Having llwn Paid, or 
Ijind Not Subject to Taxation."

Re It Enarte«) by the l-eglslntiire of the 
State of FTorlda :

Section 1. That Recitan 381 of tha (lea- 
eral Statutes of Florida be and the «am*
Is amended so aa to read as followst

----- --  - -  * - *  - * * »  »  »  _

loos of a root ................................ 133.00
For loss of a hand............................... 113.00
F’or lo«» of both hamla ............... ISOM
F'or loss of both fret ....................... 130.0b
For Iota of one hand and one foot.

same penum ..................................  180.00
For personal Injuries, disease or a««, 

whereby the parson la unable lo 
earn a llvellh«>od by manual labor, 
aa abown 'by two licensed phy
sician« .................    18000
lTovided. however. That no soldier ot 

ihrlr widow«, who are now on tbe pension 
roll and drawing a pension shall he re
quired tn make other and further proof. 
Provided, further. That any appllran! for 
a pension under thla Act, who has previous
ly made aallafartnry proof of service, under 
any former Art. although not now on fha 
|«*nslon roll, ahali not be requlre<l to rnaka 
new proof of service; that the provisions 
of this Art shall apply to all those who 
were member* of the Florida Reserves, and 
also those known as "Home Guards.”  which 
were In the service of the State of Florida 
■taring the war between the Htatra of tb* 
t’nlted State»: provided, further. That any 
soldier or sailor who performed actual »rrvBHI. ITocedure whare land sold for l*w*. 1er for a period of one year or more In line 

Ihe taxes having been paid, or land not aita .,f duty, and waa aba-nt from hla command led to taxation, or for any other cmi*e, . *̂ - -  '  -  
Whenever 11 »ball be prove«! to tbe Clerk
jecl lo taxation, or for any other enuve, 
Whenever It ahull Ik* prore«! to the Clerk 
of the Circuit C«>urt «if any County In this 
Hlate that land« In hla County hav* l«-.-o , 
•old for unpaid laic» when the taxes on I 
auch landa have hern paid, or the landi 
were noi aubject lo taiallon at the lime of 
the assessment on whtrh they were Bold. 
■>r iH-eau«— the description was void. ■ i 
i-can*- of «om- error or omission which 
liirnll.lnti-« the sale, or for any o ilier reason.

It

!•»>*«, ( et w q tu r  un imi, ii l*i*i •*« »«I .*>M y ---- - - ----
"1. 1907 Lu titi« ’«) " A n  A rt tn l lr tn lln n  1« !»rr»l«» nn»rn«l«M| I«» n  nd •• fn llow i :
hi* Itnnk" llnnk.T« llnnklrur Hrm-» M«-rtl«tn 1 T tm f t»ir rn m p lm lle r  »f *»•••
H-triWln»f rn m p H iilM  <»r \ AiMH-lntlnna .*f » U hcrrliy u u tIm t I i *-*! And
| «.»ini; Itualnrpn In th r  Hlul«* nf K lnr dir«-« t*«l ■•»• ^«*«n r- |»r«rfIrn ld r n ffrr tl»*-
|«ln ITotM lriA  fri» L if t  tu In il tino* ••( Ib i*  '•* »*• iirmrrllM* a forni **r
Th« rr.kf im i rr«*v ld ln ir f»»r i'nm prim f». f«r m* finn m ia i atatrinrnt «• ,,r rrjM»rf* I«»
finn  f c»r Hindi UxM inhi tn-.n- lt.-«itiir - »'««dr t») ih* «'««unti i*nm m U*lim rra and

T h rTr-frum. t»tiil Kr«Oi» ' b rk •>( th r » Ir r t i l i  fo u rt nnd t ìir  <‘r»un»y
1,,^ Jn tn  linoni (*f Ih ih llr  l n-1nn f l«*n um! th r l 'm in ly

1 S<i|»>-rIfitrmJ* ni nf 1‘u lillr Inutriu  tlou of rnrn 
nf d ir tifili tl firn  of f lir N infe nf Tlorldn 
w lilr li «hall hi«* f*»r and rr*|iilrr *n
nniiral«* r* |«* i t nf :« 11 ih» r«’« « dpi«*. *1lblmr«*r 
mi»'ut* «mpit ld w arrunt* ntid n and 11n -
hllM h« «»f «in li •unitile* Ir» *11111 forti» nnd 
m onnrr «« t»» «r» furili n m m p n  h« n *U r  
nini «ttinjilrfr txlnleiiunf am i rrin trl nf thr 
it «imi rtl*f rat (ori m in i net nnd c«»nattldfi nf fi»«*

«f th

In»? llr|»ortA
Itnnk  l lr r r iv r r n  n tn l Ifiihk« (¡
Voi tin Inry I ,h|Uhla Mon
• I l  E ftn rlr«! Itv ih r  I .«k IaI j i I tir«

Htnt*’ ì»f fT«»rl«1n
Sr*«'tl tin I Th ift S««dlon 7 «if f *1 i*ì | » I *-r 

f»6R7, I . J t » of K lo rld .i tp|i»i»\« d M in  "t,
laasnusavr — ___ « Jin ir I* tuffi«» tl ff » rflllfi I
ho mav linT f clnlrn« m» nu to rr»d  n* fililo»»« 

bnrtkrr. hnnklntf firm, 7 T1n»f »•mdt

O nun lf *»n Atirh arrotini and tb r fom p 
f roller I» lirrrhy  dlr^’r l^ l  I*» i ln w  li 1« w ar
rant «*n ih r H ta tr T rr ia ttr r r  (m  *urh »uni or 
• lima n i hr ma» l»r ihown lo !«*• iliir ori puri) 

lo  I»«’ {»itili mit rtf th r  f l f i i r n i l  
Fu m i F m v h Jrd : thnt Itilo A rt

company, or rwrrxìrAtlr of thr t»r(̂ rr«'«l4 Ho rror 
of Ihr i l f f f lu r  ahnll l«r

T h r ronip^naAtlon »urh rr(*ort 
fli««1 hf t n r ro m p  *tn.M ptildlal

•hall Itnvr Iw-rn «nllf«l f»»r
Ill « ftr fk «x|M||*fr fatlthl |p||(’«l *

tmller, and shall I»- t.««-«l ii|h>ii It.- «mount lt, o t. q „ 1,1, |, u fj |,lln), 1,
of «nrk actually nrcessar* «mi |M-rf..rm->l , .1 , ,,( q . ,«», t. m.l ila
and *hall In no cay- -xcv-*l five p-'r c-nt - f  i.qoi,-. ,«r m, ,1 ,«■ ..f . . 1,1 r. i-.qt n...l .
the loll.-rtion« from nil source« l’ rom ..p, ,,f „.,.1 1 • ,ti, „ 11... «111 .. .ff 1
time tn time, after full provision lias b—n ,|„vu ,,f n„ ,.,,1,11, . « 1 , . . 1  ,1 p r., tu, .1
first made for Ihe expense» of the Receiver » n o  1 ‘..iiii.tr..11 itnl it In* I* «1V»

frnm tlmr lo fin»«* tuch nthrr forma 
•tini irMik* tt« ina? »••• rn * •■•«nr» In c«tnn**«'f!•»»» 
tallii mi*I « «*n forni Irur to fin {irorlalnn* *«f
r ld - \ • r

N«*t I hai II «liall lw !ln «lut> of Ih r
• otifilv « ••ti»fnl*»|ofi» r* and • l'T k» nf Ih*
1 1 r « tii 1 ( miri nini fio intinti Unii ni* nf
l'ubll* lu*trn< Unti alni th r t'otitit» Huprr

of líen» for t«*p" ; llriilloii «ti.ill 11-  ri-.|Ulr-.| except sa re- Inl-n.I-nt» of l'iihllc lnslru.tt.oi lo nikke•Mo. and Ihe payment .............
,(M  preferred claims, the Complrnller »hall 
stake a ratable dividend nf the money In 
Ihe bands of the State Treasurer on all 
xurh claims aa may have lieen proviut lo 
Ms satisfaction or adjudicated In a court 
of competent JurtadlrtWnn. -nnd. a« thr pro 
cce*U of the naseta of surh hank, hank-r 
banking firm, banking «r Irvi*t rompany 
or corporation are paid over tn the llecclv-r. 
ahali make further dividends on all claim« 
previously proved or adjudicated; and th- 
remalnder oClhe pmcc-d*. If «nv. after all 
rlalma have been paid «t'«ll Ik- paid.over .
to the ««'»reholdera of »nch l.nnk hnuk-r “ <,! ' 1 
hanking firm, hanking or trust company, or ' J . .
corporation, or their legal r-prea-ntatlve«.

quliwd by Section» 2719 1720.'2711 nnd 
2722 of the Omenti Slnlut'a of Florid». 
Flvery auch hank, bunker, banking firm. 
Innking company, branch bunk or ~~ 
«M'Intimi, which fall» to tranamlt

11a
nnv

In proportion lo Mie «lock by them respec
tively In 
pea ring.

ïièld, or Ihetr interest therein a» »P-
duly

tu siit.J. ct to rt |>cnn 
d o lla r«  for -a. ti <!»i 
r i «p« r l  11 r | v (h r rd t i  
111'Iil\ n fo milk« nini t 

Hrc * VII In«* h 
(lie |»ril
it»»*’ I*«

Th»« \- I ■«( 
linrnrdlul* lv <«n II ta {>,•* 
t»y (hr Omrrtinr 

V |»|»rnvt*«1 M m

111 flf 'in«* Imnilrr«!
lift* » Mm 1»» rin«tf*

ru»*ti (lunati (tout It
ram i tu It It» rx’ jrtirt
»r M « nt Inw-* In
i\ Ie Ioiiu nt 1: hl» A rt
li r. I*\ r. {•*■

ril.M TK U  **H'» 1N*» If
*j*f- «-• Whenever «to  lleeelvrr duly . -•Ppolnird bv the Comptroller, and who ahali 'AN Ai I Fixing th- I'-ioiltl«-* f..# in.* — - —•---- »—*« «ha ,11«. 1 F7mtM ixlem.nt. Abatracllon or W ilfu lMlaapproprlnllon o f the F’unda of Any 

(tanking or Truat ( ’nmpnnv or ( ’or- 
poratlon fvolng n ftnnklog llualne«« In 
the Stnte of FTorlda: nnd for Issuing 
With.10I Authority Any CerUflcnte of* »' *- II-....I

JITWMMta» w* I xa*.- ..................................
r la V ""“ " , " ' ' '^  ,*n<1 «"Ivre«! opon ìh* dl»,
ordn7o„ °J hU ,ru ,‘ - ■h*'l find If In hl«
r  ÎIT7*.J,rr. lo, f,,l|y  and tan
trust » J î 1!  *° ,,lc  «>■* «uch
personii L h,,r* ln i nr l,rol>,T'»y. real orlien i l l ! !  of «ny homi, morljmrff, wunnui .Atuu«.,,,, OM_
Iffal «i«riîî,r,L*l?f- kdr,,,,,-lra or othrr mil of E it hnnicr, S oiè ïlond^•1 claim «rjnrlílnc thfrtfo, triti which “• Vt!.ís¡l,^

odi. fili In *i(iti •uhurrllM* «urli rr|Hirfii or 
etN lrm rnl« t»f Foun ty  flnnnctn «non Ih r 
f«»rm or formi» p rrtcrlb ril hy «alo c’omit 
Iro llr r  fruiti Uro** lo llm r. nnd in  *w t# r tn 
Ih r a rru rn ry  nnxl rtim plrlrn»^« *«f Ih r  u m r  

thl«i •^«•Ihitt «ha ll 1 in Dir Inni nf t*»«dr kn«»wlfHli;f. In form ation 
nnd Iwrljrf nnd filo (tir «Jitnr w llt» Ih r 
I rolli r t*f thr HVatr nf llnrldr» ai nitrii fin ir* 
/ita ih r •21119** ruaj l«r ru lliti for q d iI -rnitilrtil 
i«i •ahi rompi roller

Se i* ,*ì Thnt 11 «ball th r tin i» of Un*
tdrrk of ( l ir  r i m i l i  i'iH irl «fui l l i r  CoutilT l 
Hii|N‘rlulrntl«*nf o f Ib ih lb  lt»*trii« tl«m «tf rari» f 

t -ti« h t otifit 9 lo |»rr%f*r»«' In If ir lr  fr*|i**r||9r 
I s*ff|* • • In « »ultai 11 nt Ini Iss'k |irorblr«1 for 

ito li pnr|Miar rt im p lrlr  nnd i r n in d i '  yoplr« 
of m rh  «tirh flnnnrln l rrpori or •l«lem enl 
taliN ihr «lirn iiiiire« i»n«l «• f f Ittnv ii»  thrroan. 
tahirli «nld rrptkrl* Alni rp ro n li n11 l*r « 
intfl of th r {»uhllr record« of u ild  lìoard-« nf 
« Ninni >* ('nm m lM |on«T« »imi C oun ty  
Ih m n U  of r u ll i lo  ln « lru r t lo n ( and «»pori 
n i eli l lm r*  to  Ilio  imo nnd ln»pertlnp  
of Ilio puh llr .

B«t\ 4 T im i nll of n ild  ro p o ri*  minio 
<1* aforennld to (h r  C o m p tro lln r «thnll 
llk rw l«e  ìh* k ep i b y . hlm  f«ir i*rrm n nrn l

ibi *

II

1915
d

1. ' ff«M
' l t ' " '

llnhlr for ihr r « r fM Ividrhtodvirj* no f hr thr „ , runrn»r of AAlr ti htld by
contrari nd fr.r, and mrh memtar nf anld H,„ ,r lh>11 n0|tf r (-|,rk. whn «hall
lK.ar.1 preaeni voting «  Incur «"ch e x - | j „ mr Bn,| whrn , hp eertlfleata 
..-.a h’d - id .d " . . .  or lo pay any Ill-gal ,, Bn individual, ihe ComplrolUr
i barg" agnloat the cnunly. or lo pav „ullfy the original purehaaer,
any Claim agallisi Ihe county not author- ,,r , hr h.dd-r. If known In him. that upon 
lxe.1 by law «hall be guilty of malf-aa- *„|„n,„ r.  .„rrender of the cvrllflcata or 
.'Hire In offloe nnd subject lo suspension ,)w | „f rr|e»se of hla rtglila under any tax 
nnd remove I from office aa now pro- lWl) t hn( mnT ),aye t,e-t, Isaiieil lo hlm upi». 
Vl.ted 1.1 law. and «halt lie guilty of n . nr)l rrft|f|rnir. within ninety day» of auch 
inladeni.iinor and upon cnnvlrllnn ahnll notification, hut noi aftrrward. he will
!*»• piivi)"l»f*il Uy a fin«» of not Ir** than refund In Ihr holder of «nul» rta*rtlflra(r.

,,ur muro th«»!» I5U0 00 nr Uy Im  tu ,  âm«.Unl r«ta •»?««! hr Ih r  K ta tr by thr
pr1«nrtvni*itl In  Ih r  rm in ly  Ja il for not jm rehilar of «aid « « rt lf lm tr  *nd th r «11«» 
»ntir*- thnn ««it riK inth*. «»r N»th, f*»r r io t»  ,.f llfJr ,|,,||nr f«*r •uri» «Iraní nf rr lfA t*  m  
nff. i.««« «ind un» C ir rk  «»f (h r  C|r«*ult ninT |H. D c c M u rr  ntol the County ConimU-
i ,*»nrt .Tonn« n r C n u n ly  .Vudltnr who *|(»nrr« «hn lLrrftind  fron» th r i ir n r r * l  Cium
tahnll talen nr»> w u rn in t fo r ttir  nnym rn t t r T i t  Fund th r im oim f rx e lv r t l  by thr 
" f  nnv rtn lm  rnr hilt n r lndont«*dnr*<i
<«Knln*l nny *»f mild fund* In r to r * *  «»f 
th* rt|yofi«1M«iro nlh>Hf'«1 1»| thin A«’l <»r 
t«> p * y tiny llh-inl « tu«r«e  n<n!n*t tho
• dnn lv . «ir t«« pit» m il r-li | tu nynlnaf Ih r
«•minty not niitlmrlir«! |*v Inw. ihnll Ih» |{ovrntiv 
por»«innllv Ih»Ido for «uch amount, und «hull not m r«»nitritr«1 h* to Apply to
n« all i ll !»r Kullf» of a mladmiontior nuil mv III r r r f l f l e i l r  Imitir«! h\ n T:i t Col • 
put)lih«*d In Ih r  Mine mpnnrr nnd nuh* l«*etor prior to ^iin tinry I, 1913
J r r f  to Ih r  »nrnr p< rm lltr*  a *  mernhern H rr. 2. T h a t n il Innn  i»r | ^ r t *  *»f low »
nf «uhi H oan t of C o u n ty  C o m m lu iln n rr f . In conflict w ith  Ih r  p ro v lilo n «  nf t h l i  

H**«’ 3 ft «hnll h r u n law fu l to tmhn- Act l*r /»nd th r  name urn h rr rh v  ro*
f r r  th r  rnnnry o r nnv port th rron f of p««(»lr<1
n»ir fund (it u not h«*r fund , nr to |uiy Appro» rd  Jut»«- 5, 191 &
from  one fund Ih r  rx|M*n<liturr« Irg u lh  
\*n% i ld r  fm tn  u n o th rr  fund  rtc**p| hv
i- ->.i|iit«m nf th* Ihm rd nf County Com ’
• t 11—• I * ♦ » 9 r « tati!» It M«i|d f ■"Molili Iiiii mum

*|i|»r*»\**d i«A th*« H i/ili’ I'.tm pl n»|l*T 
• I ttir  ('«Mint» r r rn iu ro t  «hull 11 of m ik**

»’ trnnnfi i«« " f  rnotiry fr*«tn on«’ fund 
’ • «o«i|hrr m  c|i| upon n r«««»luilori dui* 
n|ipr«*vt*d Uta proVbird for upnvr In r * r r  of 
ui*) u u r i lh u i  u r li ln it  n* lo il»r propnr
fund from which nny rxprndittirr *houl<l 
lw huid Ihr ilcclfilon of Ilio Hl.it«» Comi»*
Irolltr «hull irovcrn.

H*-r 4. T h e  fl*cr»l v ru r  o f rn ch  coun ty  
of M ir H int«’ of Florid i* *h ill enn itu rner 
on th r  f If rt du* (*f (Vrt«Fl»rr. r»n«1 rr»«t on
• I "  .Id II» «luy of H rflfrm hrf nf r ic h  T r i f  

*ul wh«,t»r%'**r th r  wont " \ rn r  r*pt»rr»r*
• »' Ih l*  A«*t It «hull lw* i ’o iim I r iird  hr 
•n« u il iiR  Mu fir* .iI \«*nr u« l ir f rh v  •*
I iM Iu h rd

Her* r» Thnt prior I*» Ih r  m i kl ne *»f th** 
f »1 te n  for fh r »••fir (**• Hoard of I'c iin tT
• »imnlaalnncra ahull rvnk** i l l  *'*||r»»fitr «»f 
M* |je«r*anrr nnd or«t|nr»M rip rna r*  und 
of i l l  aprHnl nnd r t f m nM iltinrr ri|M*ndl 
turro» ctintrinplntr«!. f«»r th*« f|«cn| jrrnr n r it
• n a illn i. ih d  fiir wh ich  t fir r r t rn iir  for th r 
f. Ti ih n r t ly  f«» !**• m ide, w ill hr n tn llnh lr 
S't« h rat lit»« fra ahnll ic t nut rTrr.T Ifrm  of

al the rime sams was muaiere* out, up__
?aeirlo,l,b..,r ,n ,,i  hlm llf' ,r  January lllih. 1833. shall not be presumed to* have de 
«cried Ihe service and shall be entitled lo 
a pension tinder Ihe provision» o f this Art. 
iihleas proven lo be a deserter.
I ,  ,„Th* ' W'-Glon a, of Thaptar 3424. Jjxwa o f Florida, approved June 4lh, 1013. 
1« hereby amended so ns lo read aa follows;

See. 3 The widow of any deceased am- 
, l rr °r who mllaled and aervad Inthe mttllnrv or naval aervlee o f Ihe Con
federate Sintra during war between Ihe 
Stale# of the United Btataa. and did »01 
deaerl Ihe aervlee, and who performed aerv- 
lee In actual line of duty for A period of 
? 0.* j  .* O“ " yp*r, unleaa Ineapart-tiled for auch duty by reaaoa of dooth. 
wonmla twelved or disease contracted while 
tn actual line of duty, and who was not 
married alnrc the death of aald husband; 
provided, that «uch marriage shall not pre
vent any widow of a. deceased soldier from 
'"«fwlng a pension under the provision» oi 
tills Act If said marriage hat been dissolved 
by death or decree In Chancery, and who** 
property, both real and personal, doe* not 

•""I. of f,T? thouaaBd ilollara (13,000.00) «hail he rntlttnl to reei*lv». Ihe 
sum of one hundred and fifty dollar* per * 
annum. In quarterly payment«; provided, 
surh widow al.all have resided In thla State 
eontlnuonaly for a period of right (8) 
rear« prior to the date of the filing of 
her pension rlslm. and alao ihe widow of 
any deceased person, who waa at the time 
of hla death drawing a pension from the 
State, shall be granted « widow'* pension 
up«*» aallsfartory primf of b»r marriage, 
tier residence In thla State, anil the death 
nf her husband: t'rnvldrd. atieh widow 1« 
otherwise eligible under the provisions of 
Hit« Art : I’rotldrd. further, llisl any auch 
willow "haIt not he requlre.1 to make out 
the priaif of her husband'» asrvlce, hut any 
surh widow of any aurh deceased soldier 
or »nllnr. who would have been entitled 
to a p-n«nm under this Art. shall make 
pr>»if If her said husband ahali not have 
nlready been on the pension roll al the 

(TIAITKH «17 (No II) time of hlx death.
AN M'T 1« Provide . t'ritf.irrn M.th.al, See 4 Tt'«t Reetlon 14 of Chapter 3424,

,«f MuiiI.'IimiI \.-«iinttug and f**r • I..- l.aws of Florida to- smende.1 to read as fni- 
F i a oilnot l.tii I -  to it" FT.om. lot (ip- to**«
r ,ti,o,, ,,f Nlliiil.Tp-’illllea In lit- Htnl* H,-c II I lie Hlal- Roar.I of Pension« 
of Florid. «Iiall prescribe rule« and regtilallona for the

It. |i Ena. t.*) t-i it.- IcyUtatnrr of th- carrying out of rh- prixtslons of the pen 
Hlal- of Florida »ton law» of thla Stale : e— that taw« are

Serf ton I. That Wery munlrtpallty It,
Ihe State of Klorhla shall keep hook* ot 
Areouht. K shall Wtan make atateit ftnanelat

rompll.-.t wtth, and «hall tnakr reporta and 
reeommendallona lo thè yovernor i l  lessi 
Ihlrly daya tatara thè. meeting of Ih* Iwg 
tslalnre. Salii Roani may make ratea and 
regiilallpna for Ibe conduci nf thelr busi- 
neoa aa Ihey inav d-em prò per. noi in con 

Uh thè spirti snd purpoae of thè penflirt 
slon laws Thev inav employ A eterirrk  «f A

»S/W 001

.reports at l-«»t A« oflen a» <>nre a year 
n.d la lr r  than thè (trai day o f Novrm tar 
of eai-li year. fo th» C qm ptn illrr In a rre n i 
«lire wtth forni» and mr|t-od« prraerlhed tty 
Firn, wl-lrh «hall ta  nppltrahle to all mu
n l.ln a ll ll- , w lll 'ln  th- H iafe «nell re fiT ts  «alary noi r ic red in e  flve hun .lrril f i
• Fall ta fll-d In thè nffl-e nf thè pom pim i I dottar» per untumi, nnd «n aw tstan t etera 
ter «• » tu r i »/ Ih» puldtr d-irum-nta of Ih. «I threc hunilred dottar» (»300.OOl per an 
Htnt- Hiieh r-port, «hall ro n 'a ln  an «r tomi payalde quartrrtv out n f thè Htate 
.o rn i-  • tn i.tn .iji In «unim arltrd  form and Treaanry -n ih- errtlfteate of thè Chalr 
a l,., In defall of th- flnnnrla l rerelpts of man o f snld Roani

oiilfil. li»«III • from all ^»ur-* « «nd of H-r 3 Thl» (e t «hall fake -ffret ori 
f II.- moni, In a li' 1 for tu lv I.  1013 I DI 7.

Il

expenditure mntemnlaled or reasnoabtv to dlreet ih- ........................ , ....____ _ .
antlelpAied during t*»* year for which som» cooiprirnt person or persona Appointed 

»urh estimale« sre made, wtth aa much bv him, to examine Into the affairs of the 
pnrilrulnrltr aa la practicable, and In eon- ! fltfnnelal d-narlment of any municipality 
formi!» fo (l>e headlnra of expense account« within Ihe Stale And It ahnll he hl» duly'  ** - *’  • ».--- 1— II , .  . .. ,t i,h  „X

It,- —XP—ud itili 
nil purp<**e«. tog-thrr a l i i ,  a s ia lrm en l In 
d- la ll of the d-tit of said m unicipa lity  at 
It.»* dal- of said r-jwiri. snd of fh r purpm” *« 
for which such debt has tarn  Incurred The 
Po t- in o r sitali tinve t-.w-r to au thorlie  and 

om ptrollrr hy hlmaelf, or hy----S —. a--a

)••• ( 1*1111 B'ini UlUh -------- ..
Id properly 1» to ta »olii under execution, 

oectae of foreclosure, or any P,roJîr î l "  „L 
ot any court of competent Jurisdiction or

Draft or Mortgage and for Making r. foranee, arid tic subject tn the tnspec- 
« .... p „i,r  F*ntrv In Ativ Honk. Record. [ tivsn "f the inibito at «ny tim». Said

~ .  • . . .  t J . . , . » .  I I r . s i ir I t i » *  ‘

r çfviaimed or repoaseaoed by «ny person h»v| 
Jog title opposed lo such eqnlty of hl» 
trust he may certify Ih* f«cis In thè csse, 
taROfhar with Ms opinion «» lo Ibe taIua 
•* .»e* property, «nd Ibe »«lue of Ihe 
rqttlfy Fi» trust may have In ««me, «nd Ihe 
«mount th«l msy ta neeeasarv to purchase 

property, to the Comptroller, and If 
In« Comptroller shall In hla Judgment deem 
! ' I" Jhe best Interest of the said trust. 
Pk , .*R,be «nd la empowered In draw op-n 
{»•fnnd» to the eresili of aald trust In the 
nand« of the (Hate Treasurer to the amount tataosary f„r <hp pore|iaw, 0f said property 
for the «aid truat,.,*tae. 8. Any Receiver appointed under 
2 f t  Ar.*. who emtieailea. ahstrarta Or wilfully aisanpllea any of the monies, funda or 
rrwtits coming Into his hsnd« as «urh Re 
frlv-r. shall ta deemeit guilty of a felony. 
¡®d opon, convict tan «hall ta punUhed hy 
jyprlaonment In tho Stale I’enRenllary not 
■jw* than ten years, at the discretion of 
¡he court. The fstlnre of anv Recelvar t" 
pay .over promptly to the Treasurer moni'« 

into hl« hands «hall be prima fad* 
T|«L7’ r̂  of Intent to emtaxxle. 

swwT . ,Th* pvovlatnna of thla Art «hall 
ftaÜ!7 , 0 *11 Receiver« o f any bank, banking lirm nr hanking or truat company herelo- 

by order of anr Circuii 
Æ ;  *0«! »R auch Receivers, both those 
hrrík í ‘,í,,1 heretofore anpotntnl
" / . * * (TmiU Conti, shall at all time* ho
Comn»J.viL,,,p ' n ,,,,nn  •n<1 Control o f thaL ” P'h"nee, and auhlect at all times to 
«n!î^wV ,R"rh« W  and dismissal hr him. 
§• f& S  T'^N cy In such receivership p ly  

1 ,  *>T »he Comptroller at an» «Ime
Statai— » ®f the General
Mon'"»* H  J ? «  Rial* " f  Florida, and Re- 
a£a er ot.  <-ill,ntrr Bn'17- ■**<! Berttans 20 
Fin,.]’  ■f.Paj»<«7 BIBB, of the Law« of 

' firesSlitJ1*'1. * "  •■ta* •B'1 P*rta o f laws ta ,r «  f l  w,th provtatan* o f fh|a Act and the mjme are hereby repealed, 
media r i  ÏÜ1» Art ahali take effert Im 

. , ' ’ ¡ '1 /  upon tie co mlng «  taw. 
Approrad May J7. l* lï. v

I Aft aroJ^A P T B lt ««qq—fN a I). I
»4 '"A m e n d  Section * nf Chanter 
7 * iti«** !? .,07 7rVn !da. Anorored Jon«
Act Beb,.tain,i  A.S AsCt *"««>•<• "An I» AdÄ h  °  ,h2 Incoeptawtlon and AothorixatJon and Pnpervlstao There

.1 I I )  r  mev i<s)it * ...

"• -  1 - « ........-  nt1,, -  j " . . ?  K b f f i ï s  v ,»«... '  - » . . I ,  /— .. j||-l, mi\lit rittMirtsStale of Florid«:
Beellon t.J Every president. CAAhler. 

illrcelor, teller, rlerk. or other officer or 
ngrnt of any hanking nr truat company 
or enrpornllon. doing n hanklng hualn-aa 
In Ihe Slate of Klorhla. who cmtr-xxleo. 
ahalruelg. or wilfully rnlanrodlea any of 
the money*, funds or rmtlt« of nny 
banking or trust company or corpora
tion. or who. without authority from the 
director« laaues or pota forili any certi
ficale of deposit, draws any order or 
bill o f exchange, make« anv acceptance, 
asigna nny noie, trond. draft, hill o f ex 
change. mortgage, judgment, or decree; 
or who make« nny fata« entry In nny 
hook, report or étalement nf any hank
ing or true! company nr rortmrnllon. 
with Intani. In either rnae. to Injure or 
defraud nny auch hanklng or Irtiat com 
pany or ronwirntlon. hod» pollilo or cor- 
wirnte, or nnv Individual person, or lo 
deceive any officer o f the hanklng or trust 
eonJnnnv or roronmtlon, or any agent 
appointed to examine the affairs of tbe •----‘  nr enrtwirw-n|JlJWiUf*r>« .■ - - -,____ _hanklng or trust company or corpora
tion: nnd everv neraon who wl»h Ilka 
Intent aids or «tata anr officer, rlork or 
»rent In anv violation nf tM* section, shall 
he deemed ratify of a felony and "win con
viction *h»ll ta pnnlahrd by Imprisonment
,0rRee0t" ,n0AR Uwa n'rnpsrt» of laws la eon-
fllrt wRh th» provi«!»"« *** ^
• " ¡ y 1”,  " s „ * ï e * î S  i r « »  «■»•

" • , ” 2 2 3  i h .  ■ » 't S 'l i
PHAFTEn n a il—INo 8).

AN ACT F'laflne ................. ..Capital pr-fk nf Ra-k« «nd Truat Pom- , «Inlemerit which 
P«"i*P. rroMM’ l " -  >h- Pa-m-n- or Ar- píele or untano n eeptsnee nf Pomml««|nn« nr PomnenaaM-n I wlae ta «nv re„.¿ 
tar s-llr|t!nr Puch RohF^rlntlnn. and | prort.lon« of thT, 
rmrldlag Fenalllea for Tlolalloo Of Thla or

ro Snh«er1n**on to Ihe

neA<|t' Fnarted hv the I«rl«l*lure o f th«
State'of FTorlda :Section I. It ahali he unlawful for any 

neraon er a««oetaMnn of p-raona. firm or 
corner« Moo In par or to receive la par ment 
any money, «teck or other thlnr of value, 
aa mmmlsalnn or compensation, directly or 
Indirectly for servier« In seen ring suhorrip-

a

tin. County frnrn which «old report» 
ahali t>e received, and cntiao a copy of 
aurh puldlcnllon In le< trnnamltted lo tho 
Governor for hla Information; Ihe r i 
pen««. of which publication ahnll he paid 
from Ihe» General Fund of the County 
and the County School Fund re*t—e- 
t li - I >

Sec 5 Thnt Ihe Comptroller shall 
have Ihe power and It ahnll he hla duly 
lo cause every »uch financial report or 
statement to lie examined nnd verified 
by a person employed for that purpose 
by the Comptroller, whenever In tnr j 
Judgment nf the Comptroller tha same i 
may ta- requisite or neceaaary. and fo r ! 
Dial purpose all nf the lavoks of account 
of ita  County Treasurer, Clerk of tho 
Circuit Court, County Corpmlaalone 
County Hoonl of Public instruction 
County Superintendent of Public, 
atruclion and other County Officer« 
tie open to Ihe Inapeetlon nf the 
tmller or hla representative.

Sec. 8. That If any County Commix- 
aloner or Clerk of the Circuit Court or 
nnv member of the Coonly Tloird of 
Public instruction or County Boperlntan- 
dent nf Public Instruction shall decline, 
refute or fall 10 make, aubaciib* or 

.»wear to or file with aald Comptroller 
fnny of aald flnnnclal statement» or re
turn» required by this Act. at the ttma 
required by Ihe Comptroller under !he 
erovlalona of thla Act, or If any auch 
Cnunly Commlaaloner or Clerk or nny 
memtar of_ Jhe County Hoard o f Public 
Inalruetlon ’  or County Huperlntendcnt of 
pobile Instruction «hall knowingly or 
wilfully make, consent, subscribe, swear 
tn or file any auch financial report or 
statement which »hall be false, Incom- , 

io In any reepect. nr olher- 
reeueet violate anv' of the 

prorialona of this Act, <>r of tbe rales 
end regulations herein provided for. he 
ehall be guilty of a mtademownor, and. 
upon convlotlnn. he ahnll he punlahed 
hy Imprleonmont for not more than on« 
year In the County Jail, or  by a fine not 
exceeding five thousand (»(.003.08) dol
lars. or both. In tho discretion of the 
Court.

Bee. T. That If any County Commla
aloner or Clark or any member of th#

prt-wrrlbcd by Ihe Stele I’ otnpttaller. nnd 
«Fall desiniate the particular fund frnm 
w'ieh each Item -nf expenditure , «Fall ta
nnili: auch dealcnathm being according 1.
I Fe lawa now existing, or hereafter he- 
.-«mlng law The aald estimate«, after 
taing rorpplrtrd. shall be ntthllahed one 
lime In a newanaper published Jn the 
roimtv: ami nt the next regular meeting of 
the Ilnard of County Comml«a|onera. after 
•orb publication, or al a so eel* I meeting 
r«ll-d for the purpoae, not leas than two 
week* after «neh pnbtira’ lon. Ihe aald ra
tiniate* »h«|| i*, considered and acted uoon, 
and. aa adonted. the »aid estimata »hall ta 
•nr-ad In full upon (he minutes of the Hoard 
of 1’ounfy Conunl««lnner*. Copies of- t»-r»r 
-stimate* shall ta filed wllh- the State 
■ ".impfroller. The adop’ lon of said esfl
mates hy the said hoard *ha|l give said 
cellmate« the force and effect of fixed ap
propriation«. and Ihe same *h#|| not ta at 
terni or amende,) nr exceeded, tinr. «hall 
the expense« raflmatrd under one head ta 
paid ont of • the estimale for any other 
rt|H-nse. All unexpended balances to D>o 
credit o f atra account at Ihe end of the fia
tai year «hai! revert fo the Hind from which 
the appronrlallon waa made, hot nothing 
herein »hall ta rnn«trued aa prohibiting the 
reserving tn the estimate« a reasonable sum 
for contingencies and emergenrl-a. and the 
annroprtaMon of any part of aald ram so 
reserved for anr expenae of tha County 
authorised by law.Hee. fl. in making tbe tax lew  for th* 
year. Ihe Hoard of County Commlsalofiers 
«hall consider the estimates of expenae« as 
adopted, and the estimates of ibe antici
pated revenue« available for the year aa 
made under Reetlon t uf this Art. and tbe 
estimated revenue frnm tax»», and In no 
r*ae «hall the estimate« of evpenaea aa 
adopted exceed ninety-five per rent of th« 
estimated revenuesHee. 7. The State Comptroller shall nre- 
•rrtta the method and forms of arc-minting 
In connection with IM* Art. and make all 
neeeasarv rule* and regulations In make 
Its provision* effective

Pee. 8 All laws or parts of laws In eon- 
filet with the provisions of this Art be 
and the «ame are hereby repealed.

Pee. 0. This Art »*>«11 take effect Imme
diately u twin It* passare and approval.

Approved Jnne ,T, 1013.
CHAPTER 38J3— (No. 0).

AN ACT To Henulre th* Report* of All 
Fee* and Commtaslon«. or Other Remun
eration* Collected hv Rtaf* and County 

. Officer*, and the Official Expo««»* of

.n direct the Comptroller to make such ex 
amlnallon whenever petitioned to do so hy 
at least twrnty per cent of the tax paying 
-Irrtor« of any rnuntrlnallty

On every «urti examination Ip.uilry shall 
ta made a« to the financial condition ana 
resource« of Ihe municipality, nod whether 
I lie requirements of the Constitution and 
lawa have tarn complici wllh. and Into 
th>- method« and accuracy of the muntrl- 
patlfy'« account«, an.1 as to aurh other mat
ters «« the Governor mar prescrita. Thi 
Comptroller and ever? «urti examiner ap- 
polnlcl hv him «hall have power ta admln- 
lalef an oath to anv person whoa# leslj- 
mnnr may ta remimi on nny sort) exam
ination. and to roinnel the appearance, at 
tendance and testimony of any auch person 
for Ihe pumo»# of nnv «urti riamlpnìlon, 
anil Ihe production of books and paoer*. 
A report of each auch examination shall ta 
made, and «hall ta a mailer nf public rec
ord In (he office of said Comnlroller. and 
Ihr expenae« of anv siirh examination shall 
be paid by said municipality.Pec. 2. An» municipal official who »hall 
refuse to submit hi* books of account, rec
ords. voucher*, papera, warrants nr any 
other property In M« possession or eon I rut 
talonring to anv municipality In Ibe Piale, 
nr kepi by bltn for tb* u*c of any mnnl- 
rtpallfy, to th* Comptroller or other ex- 
nntlnrr for Inaoeetlon or examination may 
ta suspended from offOr by Ihe Governor, 
and auch refusal abili constitute a misde
meanor. And opon conviction therefor, auch 
ofGeer »ball ta  pnntxhed by a fine of ft»« 
hundred dollar«, nr six months’ Imprison- 
n.cnt In Ibe County Jail.

Ree. 3. Alt lawa and parta of Uwa In 
ronfllrt herewith be and tb* same ar* here
by M M lMPec. 4. Thla Art shall take effert from 
nnd after Ila passage and approval by tbe
Governor.Approved June 3. 1013.

CHAPTER 3»I8—(No 12).
AN ACT To Amend Peetlona I. 2. 8 and 14 

of Chapter 3424 laws of Florida. Re
lating lo end Creating a Plate Hoard o* 
l’en«|oo* : IVftnlng Who RF*|| Re-elve 
Pension«, Who Bh*j| >fnl Receive P n- 
»Inn*. Who Rhall R* Retained aa Pension
er». How Application» B*-all ne \f«d«. 
now Pernioni Pt-all Re Paid: Dtflv cf 
Connfy Commlaetonera In Regard to Pen- 
»ton* : Providing for the !<evv of a Pen
sion Tax and Authorising th# Plate Rixid 

P»n«lon»_ T o ’ Make Recula lion« To
Carry'ìnto Efféct The" Prò» (atoas of Tble

Nppmv-d Junr l
CIIA ITER risto I No. 131 

NN M'T ll-lailng In 111. ITinlahmenl of 
I•erogalorv Hlalement« Affrvilnc Hanklnr 
Inatltiatlona

Re II Fnartcd hy thè laiglslatarc of tbe 
rifate of Florida :

Pccflon 1. Any peraon wlio »hall wllfnlly 
and mallelouriy make. cimila!# or trana- 
tnlt to anolher òr otbrr« any fai«# statement, 
rumor or aitggrsllon. wrillrn. prtnted or by 
word of moulh. whlch la dlrectly or by In
ferme# derogalnrv to thè (Inanelli condì- 
llon or «ffrota D-e aolrrnry Or fintarla)
• lamllnc nf any hanklng Inatlltiflnn dnlng 
business In thl* Piate, or who shall eonn 
set, ahi, procure or Indoor another lo start, 
franami! or dreniate any rach alatement or ' 
rumor, »hall ta rulli» of a mt*<1erof«nor, 
and upnn eonvtrtlon thereof «hall be pan- 
Ist.ed hv a fine of not exceedlng flve hnn- 
dred dollara. or hy Imprlsonmrnt for a term 
not exrcedlng one.year. or both.

Approvnt June 8. 1DIfi.

CIIAPTER 3*20 (No. 14)
AN ACT Maklng Anproprlallon for Balarte« 

»nd F.xpensea of the Rlnte Government 
for Pli Month» of the TVar 1013. nnd 
f»r the Yrnr 1010, and for PU Montha 
of Ibe Tear 1017.

Re It Fnartrd bv the foglatatnr* nf tbe 
Plate of Florida : r

Portion 1. Thal tbe trihvwlng tum« be 
and are herebr «pproprlatedd for the aal- 
»He» »nd ernenne» of Ihe Btate Government 
for »Ix month« from Joly lat, 1018, to Do- 
rrmtar Bist, 1MB:Halarlea Kxeeutlv* Department.I GI.400.0O 

Governor.
Private Beeretary .............. t
Clerk nnd Htrnogmpber.............
Clerk nnd Blenogmpher.............
Cnnllngent F’ xpenne» nf the

Btato ..........................................
Bneretnry tloanl o f Rtata Inatt-

.tulluns ....................................
Beeretary Hoant nf Pardon»,...

Beeretary of Btate.
Chief Clerk  ............. ...............*
Assistant Chief C lertt,...'..........
Cl»rk «nd fltenugroriher............
Plenqgrnpher nnd TytawrH -r.,
Poatoge. Kvprea* and T*l*-

grama ......................................
Ileoalra nnd nther Incldentnl

Exrimae» ...............................
iVatebman at Caoitol 
Fnrl I.lghta «nd Water at Cap

ital .................... ....................
Owe Whtt* Jmltar »t Cswttol.
Thre# J 'w ltara.at Cawtfot ..
Wor P »riH n « Cswltol Building,
Für h-'IWttwg atnlr* to Cupots

o f Capitol ...............................Cumplraller. •
Chtaf C le rk -....................... ’........I
Rpllrnad' »nd Telegmph Asae**-

m»«| C)*rk ..........................
Huokkeeper ............................
Warrant and Ahatraellng Clerk

1,000 00 
MO M 
MO.OO

Î.000.0"
•I

KO.on
710.08

1,008 00 »PA (WN
sio.ikP
MO.OO

<2400
1 eoo aa 

SM 00
I Mn n» 

|ta N) 
|V) M 

1.480.Ort

24080

I.Ï48.08
»M M
800.no
TUN



rT%1 W O
f  I . <

j » .1

FtAljW  Clflfk «•••»*■••*•*•*•* 1 oO ', u
■recording Ckrk ......................... *00.00
Aaalstojil l*inilon Clerk and

litiokkceper 7M00
A u lit in t  l^ n ilou  C le r k .: . . . . .  (00.00
Assistant Auditing Clerk.......... (00.00
Correspondence end Filing

Clerk ........................................... »00 00
Auditing e n d  Distribution

Clerk, Tee Itedeinptlon. l>*i
pnrtmcnt .............    740.00

llnoklueptr In T ex Redemption
.Department ............................... (00.00

Recording Clerk In Tex lle- 
drinptlun D e p a rtm e n t...... .. COO. 00

Stenographer nnd Typewriter.. 640,00
Mulling Clerk end Meaaenger 

for Comptroller'« Off l e e . . . . .  100.00
1,1st» of land cn trie« for u«e of 

AmtMor* and other Contin
gent Expenses, Comptroller'»
Office .............................. . 400 00

» B ute Trenaurar,
Chief Clerk and Bookkeeper...* 1.000.00
Cashier nnd Bookkeeper...........  000.00
Insurance Actuary \ ................... 1.1S0.00
Assistant Cashier And Book*

keeper ................... T V ...............  *00.00
Securities Clerk a n l Book*

keeper ............................   740.00
Correspondence a n d  Filing

Clerk ...........................................  *00 0»
(Contingent Rxjwnacs .................  400.00
Insurance Clerk "..................   *00.00
One safe for safe-keeping "of

bonds snd other securities... 2.100.00
Attorney General.

Assistant ...................................... * 1,240.00
Assistant................................1......... 1,200.00
Clerk ...............................................  100A J
Stenographer ..................   540.00

• Incidental Expenses 100.00
1‘urrtioae of B ooks...............   1,000.00

Superintendent of Public Instruction.
Chief Clerk .........., .............. . - . . (  >.000,00
Assistant Chief Clerk......... 740.00
Stenographer and Filing Clerk. 640.00
Assistant Btnnogrnpher ...........
Postage, Printing and other

Contingent Expense* .............
Traveling Expense* Stale Bu-e

perintendent ..............................
Salary two Rural School In

spectors ............................................ 2,000.00
Traveling Expense* two Iturai

School Inspect or» ........... ,1..40.00
Commissioner . of Agriculture, j 

JNitet • O /uk. v. I>ot»m aent -o f 
AkTlOttltUlV

Clerk In Agriculture. Immi
gration and tAnd Divisions..

Clerk In Land DtvUJon.............
Clerk In Pure Food and Drug,

Stock F*od, Fertiliser and
Citrus Fruit Divisions...........

Clerk In Field Note Division..
Extra Clerk hire In Field Note

Division ..................... ................
Clerk In Bhell Fish Division..
Clerk ■ and Stenographer In 

Pure Food, Slock Feed, Fer
tiliser and Citrus Fruit Divi
sions ...........................................

Postage, Agricultural Dspurt- 
ine n t

Printing Stamp«. Block Feed
nnd Fertiliser Division.........

Printing Quarterly Bulletins.
Agricultural Department.......

Extra Printing tor Immigra
tion ..............................................  1.600 00

Express snd Telegrams. Agri
cultural Department ........... -

Stenographer to Agricultural, 
Immigration and I.and Dirt- 

1 alona
Traveling Expenses and other 

Contingent Expense* of Com
missioner of Agriculture on
official business .....................

Stationery and other Contln-

Knt Expenses, Agricultural
»part men! ...............................

Safe fo f Stamps, Pure Food 
Division, Agricultural De
partment ................... ................

Steel Cabinets snd Shelving 
for Vault, Field Note Divi
sion ..............................................

Office Files nnd -Furniture,
Pure Food nnd I.nnd Divi
sions ...........................................

For Purchase Boat for Shell
(l-’ lsh) Commissioner .............

Stole Chemist.
Salary of Stale Chem ist...........*
Assistant Slate Chemist. Fer

tiliser Analyst ........................
Assistant Slate Chemlal, Food

and Drug Analyst...................
Assistant Stats Chemist. Food

Stuff Analyst ..........................
Traveling Expenses pint*

Chemist and Assistants.........
There Food and Drug Inspect

ors ........... ..................................
Traveling Expenses. Three

Food and Drug Inspectors...
Samples and Incidental, Pure

Food Dlvlalon ..........................
Chemicals a n d  Apparatus,

State Ijiboratory ...................
Clerk Chemical D ivision...........
Postage. State Chem ist.............
Janitor, Stale la b ora tory , . , . . .

Prison Department.
Salaries, Chaplain State Con

victs ............................................ I
For use bf Commissioners of 

Stale Institutions In con
ducting matters pertaining to 
prison affairs, payable from
Stale Prison F u n d . , . . . ' . .......

legislature— I»1S. . _
Expenses legislature o f l l l ( .  .1100,000.00 

Judicial Department.
Jurors and Witnesses before

the Grand Jury........................ I 74.000.00
Rewards for the Expenne of 

Arrest of Fugitives from.
Justice .........................................

Expenses Circuit Judges sitting
In Supreme Bench.....................

Costs adjudged against. the
State In Civil C o s e s .............

Expenses of Criminal Court 
Judge* sitting In other 
counties

Expenses of State’s Attorneys
acting In other C ircuits........* .

Expense* Circuit Judges sitting
• In ether Courts....................

Supreme Court.
Salaries Supreme Court Jus

tices .......................... ’ ................. * 11,5*0.00
Contingent Expense* .................  1,000.00
Clerk, per diem, under Section

1744, General Statutes......... ..
Clerk ns IJbrarlan, under Sec

tion 1742, General Statutes..
Repairs for Supreme Court 

Building, Fertiliser a n d
Planta ...........................» .............

Sheriff Supreme Court, per 
diem. ttadar Section 1(11,
Oeneral Statute* ...................

Mease tiger
Secretory to Supreme Court 

J ust Ices • • « .. , . .» ,« • .. . . . . . . .
Assistant (Secretary) to Su

preme Court Justioe*.............
Purchase of Book* for Su

preme Court lib ra ry ..............
Printing Supreme Court Re

port* , *, ,* • • /# • . . ■
Electricity Ughts, W ater and 

Ice
Fuel for Heating.....................1..
One Furnace and Yard M an..
One Elevator Man and Assist - 

ant Janitor
Watchman for Building..

National Qsard o f  Florida.
Salary Adjutant O e n e r a l... . . .-*  1.500.00
Expenses o f tha National Guard 

of Florida and Florida Naval 
Militia when called out te 
preserve the peace, execute 
the law, etc., for two y ra r* .. 

Encampment and Field Exer
cises o f tbe Notional Guard 
o f Florida

Expense* of the National Guard 
-nf Florid* and Florida Navel 
Militia, Inrtudfhg Rant of 
Armories, Allowance*, « t o . . .

Oradtng and Hard-Surfacing of _ _
Roadways within tha mate ..............
Camp Ground* .........................  ij.ocu on

Caretaking and Maintenance of
State Camp Grounds...............

Construction of two ’ T y p e  A 
Dath Houaes and T allin *« et
tbe dam p Ground«........

Construction of one "T yp o  IP

41 »00 
1.540.04 

374.00

1,000.00

754.04
750.00

•00.00
»00.00

500.00
750.00

540.00 
*00 00

1.000,00 
1.600 00

350.00

(40.00

200.00

600.00

420.00

600.00

240.00 
16.000.00
1.600.00 

•00.00 
»00 00 

*00.00
500.00 

1,250.0Í 
1.500.00

600.00 •
600.00
440.00
125.00 
160 00

750.00

1,25». SC

■Ï,000.00
75.00
50.00

125.00 
160 00
150.00

474.00
110.00

250.00

121.00 
1(0.00

1,000.00
*00.00

250.00

Btate Auditor.
State Auditor ............... .......... . , (
Assistant Htute Auditor.............
Clerk • • « • « , « t
Cm rk» ..............................
Postage. Stationery and Wtcl^

100.00

1,000.00
10,000.00

5,000.00

1.500 00
740.00 

4,000.00 
. 420.00

700.00

1,500.00
15,000.00

Ex-

1.250.00
200.00
500.00

,1(0.00
27(00 
pro. 00

(.004.00

17.000.00

I,M l.00

1,050.00

!» o f the
to

■  Latrine on the Rifle R a n ge .. 
For Painting ‘and Repairing 

Buildings a n d  Installing 
Heating Plant at tha Stmt*

11 * A-Tswrisi.. * * * # * » »# * ■ * * j  * *
For ICgpenaea of the Florida 

N a v a l  M11IU*. Including 
Cruises aboard ’Ve
y. 0 . Navy.......... . . . . . . .

For Uniform Atloxranca
Codi Rt iairioned Offíewr» aa 
provided under Section I »1 of 
the General Stetutee o f  F lor
ida. as a m e n d e d .. . . . .• " ” •»

For securing Coplea, by Photo
graphic Procesa, o f Record» 
and noils at the W ar Depart- 
m«nt. showing thn M llirerr 
Service performed by F lo « «*  
Soldiers In the aererai W ar*. 

Coet of Sidewalk and pro rat* 
share o f ' Pavement for Arm 
ory « t  Key W e a l. ,.............. .
• • J :  ' ‘

( . « « • »
1.M4.M

1.750.00

1,000.00

1,125.M

1,504(0

142.07

denials
Miscellaneous.

lienrrnl Printing and Advertis
ing ............................................... 2 12.000.00

Salurlea and Expenses Railroad 
Commissioners, of w h i c h  
amount 11,000 may t>e paid 
for the Secretary's Salary... 15,000.00 

Maintenance of Lunatics, Gen
eral Maintenance ...................  120,000.00

Maintenance o f Lunatics, for 
Construction of and Equip» 
ment of a Pathological l a b 
oratory. to be paid out of 
Hoard of Health F u n d .., . . . ,  

Malnt.nancr of Lunatics, Inci
dental Improve ment» .............

Maintenance of Lunatics, Dairy
llarn ......... ............ - ..................

Expenses Collection of Revrnue (5,000.00 
For Abstracting I «nnd sold to 

the State for Unpaid Tna.es 
for the use o f Tax Assessors 
nnd for preparing and keep
ing a complete File In dex ....

Stationery for Executive and 
legislative Departments . . . .

Printing Delinquent Tax List,
under Revenu« l a w .................

Improvement and Care of Gov
ernor's Mansion and Grounds 

Repainting snd* Repairing Gov
ernor's Mansion .....................

For Services o f Civil Engineer« 
nnd other expense« connected 
with the Inspection of Rail
roads and preparing dais for 
the a**»usinent o f Railroads,
Incurred between January 1st 
and December (let, 1*15....,

For Expenses I’rlntln* Primary
Election ................................ . • •

Tax Commission.
Salary Hire« T s*  Commission

er* ...................'. ......................... * 4.500,00
Clerks .............................................  710.00
Incidental Expenses ..........   1.250.00

Sec. 2. That the following sums be, 
and the same nre hereby appropriated 
for the payment o f aaLarie*-*na Fiflbuaea 

r Of. stale G overnm ent-for the- .year 
l» l( . V 4
Salaries Executive Department.! 27,(00.00 

Governor.
BecrcUry to the Governor........2 2,000.00
Clerk and Stenographer............ 1,0(0.00
Clerk and Stenographer...........  1,0(0.00
Contingent Expenses of tbs

State ...................................  4.OO0.0O
Secretary Board o f Btate Insti

tutions . « • « • * • » *
Secretary Board o f  P ardons,..,

Secretary o f State. *
Chief Clerk ........ ..........................2
Assistant Chief c .e r k .................
Clerk nnd Stenographer...........
Stenographer and Typewriter..
Postage, Express and Tele*

K r ii tins .«, • » » * * * • * * * * * * « « • •
Repairs and Incidental

peneca ........... ....................
Watchman at Cnpltol.......
Fuel, l-lght and W a ter .. . .
One While Janitor.........
Three Janllora nt Capitol.

Comptroller.
Chief Clerk .........................
Railroad and Telegraph A*»e»a- 

ment Clerk •«••«•«*.
Bookkeeper ...................................
Warrant amt Abstracting Clerk
Pension Clerk ...................'..........
Recording Clerk .........................
Assistant Pension Clerk nnd

Bookkeeper ..................... ...........
Assistant Pension C lerk.............
Assistant Auditing Clerk.........
Correspondence n n d  Filing

Clerk ................................ ..........
Auditing a n d  Distribution 

Clerk. Tax Redemption De
partment ................................

Bookkeeper In Tax Redemption
Department ............ .................

Recording Clerk, Tax Redemp
tion Department .....................

Hlenogrojiner nnd Typew riter..
Malting Clerk and Xtesaenger

for Comptroller's O ffice........
T.I "  o f I .and Entries for use of 

Assessors and other Contin
gent Expenses. Comptroller1 a
Office .........................................

State Treasurer.
Chief Clerk and B ookkeeper..!
Cashier and Bookkeeper...........
Insurance Actuary .....................
Aastftanl Cashier and

keeper ..........................
Securities Clerk and

keeper ..........................
Correspondence « n d

Clerk ......................................
Contingent Expenses ...........
InaQrance Clerk .....................

Attorney Oenrral
Assistant .............................. ..
Assistant .................... .............
Clerk .........................................
Stenographer ...........................
Incidental Expenses ...........
Purchase of Books...............

Superintended I of Public Instruction.
Chief Clerk .......................... . . . . »  J.0«0.00
Assistant Chief C lerk___ , ......... 1,500.00
Stenographer and Filing Clerk, 1,080.00
Assistant Stenographer ...........
Postage, Printing and other

Contingent Expenses ...........
Traveling Expenses State Su

perintendent ..............................
Rnlnry two Rural School In-

■pertiips .. ............... -
Traveling Expenses I wo Rural

School Inspector* ...................
Commissioner of Agriculture.

Chief Clerk, Department of A g
riculture  ........................... I

Clerk In Agricultural and Im
migration DIvtalona ...............

Stenographer In Agricultural, 
Immigration and I-and Divi
sion a

Clerk In Land Division.............
Clerk In Pure Food and Drug,

Stock Feed, Fertiliser ana
Citrus Fruit D ivisions...........

Clerk In Field Note D ivision... 
fix Ira Clerk Hire In Field Note

Division ........... ......................
Clerk In Shell Fish D ivision...
Clerk and Stenographer In Pure 

Food and Drug*. Stock Feed.
Fertiliser and Cltrtia Fruit
Divisions ................. ..................

Postage, Agricultural Depert- 
me n t

Printing, Stamps. Stock Feed
tutd Fertiliser Dlvlalon*.........

Printing Quarterly Bulletins,
Agricultural Department.......

Extra Printing, Immigration 
purpov^fl *«*•**•«•*«*■•**•#»«•

Expreea and Telegrams, Agri
cultural Department .............

Traveling end other Contingent 
Expense* Commissioner of 
Agriculture on official bual-

Boos-
iiook-
Flllng

500.00
500.00

2,000.00
1.800.00
1,080.00
1,080.04

160.00
2.000 00 
1,000.00 
2,000.00 

*00.00 
1.080.00

. . . I  2,500.00
1,800.00
1.500.00 
1,400 00
1.500.00
1.200.00

1.500.00
1.200.00 
1,200.04
1.200 00

1.500.00
1.200.00
1,300 00 
1,080.00

(00 OO

1,000.00

2,000 00
1,800.00
2.500 00
1,800.00
1.500 00
1, 200.00 
1,000.00 
1,800 00

•22.00
200.00

260.00

250.00
2(0.00

2.100.00

1,100.00

400.00 
1.600.00

600.00 
600.04
140.00
640.00
720.00

17,000.00

1».862,06 
1.100.06

1,000.00

1,000.00 
2,000.00 
1,100.00 
1,200.04

200,00

Clerk, per diem, under Section 
1,500:00 1755, General Statutes.. . . . . .
1,500.00 Clerk a* Librarian, under B*c- 

(TO.ov Hon 176J, General Statute«..
(00.00 Repair* for Supreme, Court 

Building end Plante B7»d Fer
tiliser ............... ; ..........J.............

Sheriff Supreme Court, per 
diem, under Section 1(41,
General Statutes .....................

Messenger ............................
Secretary to Supreme Court

Justices ......................................
Assistant Secretary to Supreme
• Court Justices ........... ............
Purchase o f  Books for Supreme

Court Library .........................
Printing -Supreme Court Re

ports ....................................
Electricity, Lights, Water and

Ice .........................................
Fuel for Heating....................
One Furnace and Y ardm an... 
Klectylclsn and Elevator Man 

for Supreme Court Building..
Watchman for Building..............

National Guard of Florida.
Salary of the Adjutant General. 1 • J.OOO.W 
Encampment and Field E xer

cises of the National Guard of
Florida ........................................

Expenses of the National u iisnl 
of Florida and Florida Naval 
Militia, Including rent of 
Armories, Allowances, e t o . . .  

Caretaking and Maintenance of
State Camp Grounds................

For expenses o f the Florida 
" l i i v i l  Militia, Including 

cruise« aboard vessels In tho 
l . . S. N avy.

'State Auditor,
State Auditor ...............................2
Assistant Auditor ..........r . .........
Clerk
(.lurk .. . • * . , 3 . * , , » « » , . , . . « . . . . . ,
Postnge, Stationery and Inci

dentals a , » . . . . , , « , * « , , . . , , , , .
Miscellaneous.

General Printing and Adver-*
Using

Salaries end Kxpetuges Roll 
• road Commissioners, o f which 

amount I2.0o0.00 may be paid 
„.lOTjUiO Becretary s S a la r y ... . .  20,000.00 
Maintenance of L u n a tic « .. '. '..140.040.04 
Expanses Collection of Re vend* 146.040.00 
to r  abstracting Lands sold to 

State for unpaid Taxes for 
the use of Tax Assessors and 
for preparing and keeping a 
complete »Tie Index Syatem ..

Stationery for Executive and 
Legislative Departments . . . .

Printing Delinquent Tax Lists.
under Revenue L a w ... ............

Improvement and Care of G ov
ernor's Mansion and Ground*.

For services of Civil Engineer 
and other expenses connected 
with the Inspection of rail
roads, and preparing data fo r  
the assessment of railroads.,

Tax Commission.
Ha la r lea three Tax Commission* 

e rs .2
Clerk ................................................
Incidental Expenses ...................

Sec. 2. That the following sums be 
and the same are hereby appropriated 
for six months, ending June 30. 1*17: 
Salaries ExecuUve Department.! 11,800.00 

Governor.
Secretary to the G o v e rn o r ..; ..2 
Clerk and Stenographer.. . . . . . .
Clerk and Stenographer.............
Contingent i Expenses of the

State ............................................
Secretary Board o f State Insti

tutions ........................................
Secretary Board o f P tm lons....

Secretary of State.
Chief Clerk .................................. f
Assistant Chief Clerk............... ..
Clerk and Stenographer.............
Stenographer and Typew riter..
Postage, Express and Tele

grams ..........................................
Repairs and Incidental Ex-

peneus ........................................ 1,004 04
Wat chimin at Capitol.................  600,00
Fuel, Lights and W a t e r , , . . . . .  1,000:00
One W hile Janitor.......................  460.00
Three. Janitors at Capitol........  540.00

Comptroller.
Chief Clerk ................................  * 1.750 08
Railroad and Telegraph Aseess-

ment Clerk ............................... »00,00
Bookkeeper ..................................... *00.04
Warrant and Abstracting Clerk 750.0«
Pension Clerk, ............................... 750 00
Recording Clerk ...........................  (00.00
Assistant Pension Clerk and

Bookkeeper ................................. 740.00
Assistant Pension Clerk............ (00.00
Assistant Auditing C le r k .. . . . . .  «00 04
Correspondence a n d  Filing

Clerk ............................................  • 100.00
Auditing a n d  Distribution 

Clerk, Tax Redemption De
partment ....................................  750.00

Bookkeeper In Tax Redemption
Department ................................  *00,00

Recording Clerk In Tax Re
demption Department ............ 600.00

Stenographer and Typewriter.. 640.06 
Mailing Clerk and Messenger

for Comptroller's O ffice.......... 300,00
List of I .and Entries for use of 

Assessors, and other Contin
gent Expenses, Comptroller's
Office ...........................................  600.00

Slate Treasurer.
Chief Clerk and b ook k eeper...*  1.000.00
Cashier nnd Bookkeeper............ »00.00
Insurance Actuary ..................... 1.250 00
Assistant Cnahler and Book

keeper ................... ......................  »00 00
Securities Clerk and Book

keeper .......................    760.00
Correspondence a n d  Filing

Clerk ............................................ 400.06
Contingent Expenses .................  500.00
Insurance Clark ...........................  »00.00

Attornoy General
Assistant ........................................2 1,250.00
Assistant .......................................  1,150 00
Clerk ............j  *.',...........................  400,00
Stenographer ................................  (40.00
Incidental Expenaea ................... 200.00
Purchase of B ooks....................... 150.00

I 2,500.00
2.400.00
1.200.00

, 1.080.00
(00.60 
600.00

1,080.04
3,600.00

760 00 
4,000.00 
2,500 00

2.000.00

1.500.00

1,080.00
1,500.00

1,800.00
1,800.00

400.00
1,600,00

1.080.00
1,800.00
2.000.00

2,000.00

1,500.00
700.00

400.00
Stationery and other Contingent 

Expense*. Agricultural De*. 
part men t »■ .«,«*«

Printing Ten Thouaand M ap«.,
BUte Chemist.

Sstary Btate Chemist................. t
Assistant State Chemist, Fer-

Jltlxer Analyst....................... -
Assistant Blnfe Chemist, Feed

Btuff Analyst ...............
Assistant Btate Chemtat, Food

and Drug Analyst...................
Traveling Expense*. S t a t e

Chemist snd Aselstnnta..........
Three Food and Drug Inspect-

OF! f • • Ml Ml I4M«* •««* ««»«*••
Traveling Expense*. Three 

Food and Drug Inspectors.. .
Samples and Incidental*. Pur*

Food Division .....................
Chemicals and Apparatus. State 

laboratory
Clerk. Chemical D iv ision ..........
Postage, Stale (Yiemlst...........
Janitor, State labora tory .........

1-rlson Department.
Salaries, Chaplains State Con

vict* * . , . . . . , » , . . , » . « . . « * * , , . * 2  
For use o f Commissioners of 

Slat* Institution* in conduct
ing . matters pertaining to 
Prhfbn .Affair*, parable from
SUte Prison Fund....................

JudfrUI Departm ent 
Jurors and Witnesses before

the Grand J u ry ................ ..i.2250.Oi><V04
Rewards for and sxpenee of 
. arrest o f  -Fugitive* front Jus

tice 3.00 0,06
Expenses Circuit Judge* sitting

on Supreme Ranch........ .. 150.00
Costs adjudged against the

State In Civil c a s e s . . ..............  100.00
Expense* Circuit Judges Bitting

In .other C ircuit».. . IQ0.00
Expenses of Criminal Court 

Judges sitting In other 
Counties • • . *  2..0.00

Expense* o f State's Attorneys 
acting In other C ircu it* .,. .. 200.00

- .w  Supreme Court.
Salaries Supreme J u d ge«.. . . t . 2 12.500.00 
Contingent Expense* 2.000.00

1.000.00
1.300.00
1.000.00
1.100.00 
1.100.00 

1,(00.00

1.004.00 
4.500 00 

(,000.00 
1,000.00
1,000.00
1.080.00 

1(0.00 
100 00

1.500.00

3,100.00

Judicial Department 
Jurors and Wltneaeea before

the Grand Jury................... . . .2  15,000.00
Rewards for and Expense of 

Arrest of Fugitive* from Jus
tice ................    1,000.00

Expense* Circuit Judge* sitting
In Supreme Court..............   71.00

Coats adjudged against tha
State In Civil Cases.................  60.00

Expense« of Circuit Judge« «It- * 
ting In other C ir c u it « . . . . . ; . .  .1(0.00

Expenses of Criminal Court 
Judges sitting In other 
Counties 136,00

Expenses of Slate's Attorneys 
acting In other C ir c u it . . . . . . .  160.00

Supreme Court.
Salaries Supreme Court Judges.! 11,750.04
Contingent Expanses .................  1.000.00
Clerk, per diem, under Section

'1765, General Statutes...........  474.06
Clerk ss Librarian, under Sec

tion 1762, General Statutes., 150.00 
Sheriff Supreme Court, per 

diem, under Section 1(82,
General Statutes .............................. 125.00

(Aawrtner . . . A : . . ' . . : ........  ......— 180.00
Secretary to Supreme Court

Justices ......................................  1.000.(0
Aselstant Secretory to Supreme

Court Justices ........................... »00.00
Purchase of Book* for Supreme

Court Library .............., ........... 250.00
Printing Suprenfe Court Re

port* « » • « • • • , . « ■ • « 1 , 2 5 0 , 0 0  
Electricity, IJghta, Water snd 

Ice , 3 , . . . ,  * 200.00
One Furnace and Y ardm an ,... '  '  180,00 
Repairs for Supreme Court 

Building and Plant« and
Fertiliser .................................... 176.00

Electrician and Elevator Man 
for Supreme Court Building.. 270,00 

One Elevator Man and Aoalit-
ant Janitor ................................. 120.00

.Watchman for nulldlng.............  2(0.00
National Guard o f Florid*.

Salary, o f the Adjutant General.! 1,600.00 
Expenaea of the National Guard 

.> .(  24,000.00. of Florida and Florida JJatral 
V  Mtlltla. InctOdthg Armory

rent, allowances, e tc ........... ».821.00
Caretaklng and Maintenance of - „  

tlxr-SGiuj Camp G rou n d«.... 1,(50.00 
Slat« Auditor. *

State Auditor ..............................I 1,400.00
A«alatunt B ut« Auditor.............  I.D00 00
CHrk 600.00
Clerk (00.00
Postage. Stationery and Incl

den tala ........................................ 100.00
Miscellaneous

General Printing and Advert!«
Ing ............................................... I 15,000.00

Salaries and Expenaea Railroad 
Commissioners, o f which 
amount 11,000.00 may bo paid 
for the Secretary's sa la ry .... 15,000.00

Maintenance of Lunatics...........  115,000.00
Expenses of Collection o f  Rev

enue .............................................  10,000.00
Fnr abstracting Lands sold to 

State for unpaid Taxes for 
the use of Assessors end tor 
preparing and keeping a com
plete File Index System .........

Stationery for Executive and
legislative Department*.......

Printing Delinquent Tax Lists,
under Revenue l a w ............ .

Improvement and Care o f Gov
ernor’s Mansion and Grounds 

For Services of Civil Engineer 
nnd other expenses connected 
with the Inspection o f rail
roads and preparing data for 
the assessment of railroads..

Tax Commission.
Salaries three Tax Commission

ers ................................................ I 4,500.00
Cterk ...............................................  T60.00
Incidental Expense* ...................  2,250.00

Hec. 4 All money» appropriated undei 
hiail nt i'nallaxent or incidental Expenaea 
• hall l>e accounted for to the next Legi* 
Inture In an Remixed Statement from each 
official having charge of any such fund, and 
no clerk or clerical aaxlatance aball be etu 
ployed by any Hlate officer and paid out 
of the Contingent Fund appropriation for 
(Vnllngeut Expenaea.

Hec. 0. Any fund# appropriated by thD 
Act not expended during tbe year for which 
It wax appropriated, «hall be carried for
ward to tbe credit of such fund for the 
aucceedlng year or yeara.

Approved June 4, lit 15.

2.000.00
1,500.00
2,000.00

(40.04

2,600.00

8,000.00
1,640.06
4,500.00

1,000.00
640; 00
640.00

2.000.00

250.00
250.00

1,000 00 
»00.04 
510.04 
640.06
426.00

1,600.00
760.00

4.000.00
(20.00* * «I

1,250.00

Superintendent of I-ublle Instruction.
Chief Clerk ..................................2 1,000.00
Aaslatant Chief C le r k ..............  750.00
Stenographer and Filing Clerk. 640.00
Assistant Stenographer ...........  640.00
l-iuttage, Printing and other

Contingent Expenses ............
Traveling Expenaea, Btate Su

perintendent .............................
Salary two Rural School In

spector* ......................................
Traveling Expense* two Rural

School Inspectors ...................
Commissioner of Agriculture.

Chief Clerk o f the Department
of Agriculture ....................... 2

Clerk In Agricultural and Immi
gration Dlvlalon .....................  '

Stenographer In Agricultural, 
Immigration and Land Divi
sion«

Clerk In Land Division...............
Clerk In Pure Food and Drugs 

Block Feed. Fertiliser and
Citrus Fruit Divisions.............

Clerk In Field Note Division..
Extra Clerk Hire In Field Note 

Division
Clerk In Bhell Fl»h D ivision ....
Clerk and Btenographer In Pure 

Food and Drugs, Stock Feed,
Fertiliser and Cltrua Fruit 
Divisions

Postage. AgrlciiRliral Depart
ment . t . . « . .

Printing Btamps, Stock Feed
and Fertiliser Divisions........

Express and Telegram«, Agri
cultural Department .............

Traveling Expenses and Other 
Contingent Expenses Com
missioner o f Agriculture on
Official Business .....................

Stationery and other Contin
gent Expenses, Agricultural 
DefMtrtmsnt

printing Quarterly Bulletin«, 
Agricultural Department . . . .

State Chemtit.
Salary of fltmt* Chemist........... 2
Assistant State Chemist. Fer-

llllssr Analyst .............
Assistant Stats Chemist, F ood . 

and Drug A n a ly e t.... . . . . . . .
Aselstant State Chemist, Feed 

Bluff Analyst .*>«'• » * . , , . . . , »
Traveling Expense«. B t a t e

Chemist and Assistants........
Three Food and Drug Inspect- 

ori «•• « • • •««»* * * #*«■***** **•
Traveling Expense*, three Food

snd Drug in spector*.............
Bn m pie* snd Incidentals. Pure

Food Division ...........................
Chemtosts snd Apparatus, Btate 

Laboratory

1.260.00
275.00

2,000.00

2,600.00
».
1,000.00

750.00

640.00
750.00

»00 00 
»00.(0
200.00
750.60

540.00
200.00

1,000.00
250.00

104 00

600.04
1.604.00 
1,544.44

044.04 
»04.00 
*00.00 
(00.00

2, <54.00

1.604.00 
1*4.00

»•**«#••»
Clerk, Chemical D lvlalon ...# ..
Postage, Btate Chemist.............
Janitor, Btat* labora tory .........

Prison Department 
Balarte*, Chaplain* Btate Con

victs
Fnr use o f Cnmmlsslonera ef 

Btate Inetltutlona tn conduct
ing matterà pertaining to 
Pri*on Affair*, parable from 
tl|e State Prison F u n d . . . . . . .

100.0« 
140 01 
125.04 
154.00

754.00

1,214.00

CHAPTER 0831 — (No 10).
AN ACT To Fit the Pay of Members, Offi

cer» and Attaches of tb* Legislature of 
A I». into, and Certain Expenaea of tb» 
Lrgtxlature.

Ib- II Enacted by the Legislature of the 
Hlate of Florida

Section I That the pay of the member« 
of the present lieglalalnre convened April 
tuli, 11115, shall be a per diem of six dollars 
tier day In addition to tbe mileage allowed 
uy the Constitution of tbe Bist* of Florida 
a I ten rents per tulle each way.

See. 2. Ti.nt the pay of the Secretary 
of the Hennle and the Chief Clerk of the 
House of Representatives and of all Clerks 
fleeted by the Renale and House of Repre
sentatives, and tbe official atenognpbars 
of the Benate and House of Representatives 
Including the official stenographers »erring 
Judiciary Committees -‘A”  ana **B" of the 
Renate, shall be six dollars per day each. 
The pay of all Committee Clerk« sothorlxed 
hy the Bennie or the House of Representa
tives ahall tap five dollars per diem.

The Bergrsnt st Arm* of t|>e Renata and 
tbe House of Representatives snd Assist 
ant Hergrant at Arma, when employed, aball 
receive a tier dleui of all dollars.

Tbe par of tbe Messenger of tbe Senate 
and the lluuae of Representatives abati be 
• lx dollar* per day each.

The par of the Doorkrcpcr of tbe Beaste 
and the House of
six dollars per da ____

The pay of the Pages of tbe Senate sa l 
the House of Iteprseen tall ves aball be four 
dollars per day each.

each assistant shall receive- alx dollars per 
diem.

Tbe Secretary of the Beast* shall ncslvs
lbs sum o f ooe hundred and fifty dollsrv 
for keeping and recording Journal sad pro
ceedings of executive eeaetea.

Bee. 3. The per diem sad mileage at 
tbe members of the Meaate and House of 
ReprrsratstIves, sad tb« per diem' o f the 
R.vretsrles and Clerks, and attaches of ths 
Senate sad House of Rrurestatatlvts, «bail 
i-e prepared In payroll form, sad tbos* of 
tbe Senate shall be approved by tbe Presi
dent nf tbe Hens Is and attested by tbe Sec
retary of tbe Senate, and tboee of the House 
of Representatives shall be approved by tb* 
Speaker o f the House of Rep resent stives 
and attested by the Cblei Clerk o f the 
tlouxr of Representatives, and ths Comp
troller aball audit and Issue hi« warrant on 
the Treasurer for the same.

Sec. i. The actual traveling expenses 
of all member* o f tbe various Halting com 
mttteea ahall be prepared In psy roll form 
nnd certified to by the Chairman ot tb« 
Committee on Legtalatlv* Expense« of either 
l oose respectively, and tbe Comptroller aba 
Issue his warrants for the same.

Bee. 6. That all tbe expenses of tbe 
Senate and House of Representative« «ball 
be paid on vouchers approved Uy the Chair
man of ths Committee on legislative Ex 
peases of tbe Bruits or House of Ueprrarn 
tatlves a« tbe css« may be, and the Comp
troller shall audit tbe same and Issue hi* 
warrant or srarrants for tbe same.

Bee. 0. This Act. shall take effect upon 
Its approval by tbe Governar.

Approved June 4, 1016.
• CHAPTER 4822— (No. 10).

AN ACT Making Appropriations To l**/
One-Third the Cost of Faring Rtree's
Abutting Property ot the Slate In Ibe

■City ol Taltahsasev.
Re It Enacted by the Leglilature of tbs 

Btate o f Florida :
Section 1. That the sum of two thou 

sand right hundred forty-nine dollar* and 
fifty-five cents be and the same Is hereby 
appropriated to rrimbyrse Uic City of Tal
lahassee onJ-thlfd the cost Incurred by said 
city under Bectlons 48 and 40 of Chapter 
R4(io of the U s i  of Florida, for paving the 
pare of Monroe and Rt. Augustins. Btree(* 
Blinding Cdfdtol, Square on the east and 
south, and the part of Duval Street abut
ting the square on which the Supreme 
Court Building stands on tha west.

Bee. 2. That tbe further sum of twenty- 
three hundred thirty-fire dollars and sav- 
mty six rents, or so much thereof as may 
t»e necessary therefor, be and tb« same la 
hereby approprlatedd to pay one-tblrd tbe 
cost that may be Incurred by tbe City of 
Tallahassee1 In paving that part of Penaa- 
Mila and Adams Streets In said city abut
ting Capitol Square on the north and waat.

Bee. 3. That the Comptroller be and as 
Is hereby authorised and directed to dram 
hts warrant on the Slate Treasurer In favor 
of the City of Tallahassee, on this Act be 
coming a law, for the said sum of twenty- 
right hundred forty-nine dollars and fifty- 
five cents to reimburse raid dty  as pro
vided In Section I hereof: and. whenever
1 hr part of Prnyacola and Adama street* 
«bulling Capitol Square on tbe north aa.1 
west Is paved by «aid city, tbe Comptroller 
Is brrrby authortird and directed to draw 
his warrant on the Btate Treasurer tn favor 
of the City o f Tallahassee, for tbe said sum 
of twenty-three hundred thirty-five dollars 
and seventy-sis rents, or for so much there
of s i may be necessary to pav one-third tb« 
roat of sucb paving, aa provided In Section
2 hereof.

Her. 4. That fhla Act shall go Into effect 
Immediately upon Its passage and approval
by the Governor, or on It» becoming a law 
nllhout hla approval.

Approved May IP. 1016.
CHAPTER 4*23— (No. 17).

‘■r

The pay of the Janitor of tbe Senate shall 
tie alx dollars per day. and he. shall recelr- 
thr sum of aevenly-flve dollars extra (or 
help and overtime.

The pay of the Janllora of the House of 
Representative« ahall be five dollar* l*t r 
da* eacli

The pay nf tbe fheplaln of the Kr-inle 
and of the Houer of Etrprrarntallv,* shall 
b* 1(240 00) two hundred and forty dotlx's 
each far tbe sceslou.

The pay of the Committee Clerk* and 
Mailing Clerks aball be five dollar« per day 
from tbe date of certificate* of their ap
pointment. to the Chairman of the respec
tive Commit trea on Legt*l*U*e Expanses 
until tbe end o f the session.

Tbe Journal Secretary aod Assistant Sec 
retsry of lb#' Bennie ahall receive • per 
diem of six dollars per day.

The Mailing Clerk of the Senate shall re
ceive for mailing Senate' Journal» of tbe 
»rralon, Ibe anm of three hundred dollar». 
Halney Martin. AMlstant to the Secretary 
of the Senate, ahall receive stx dollar» 
per day.

The psy of the Secretary o f lb# Hpcaker 
of the Houae of Representative« ahall be five 
dollars per day.

The secretary of tb* Senate and the Chief 
Clerk of the Houae of Repiraentatlvea ahall 
rach be entitled to pay for firteen day« after 
the adjournment of the Legtalature at tbe 
rate or alx dollars per do* to h rtu  up 
the work of tbe Journal, and tbe Assistant 
Secretary of tbe Senate and tbe Assistant 
Chief Clerk of the Hdum ahall each be eo 
titled to nay for five days after the adjourn 
ment at lbs rate aforesaid.

Tbe Recording Secretary of tbe Senate 
shall be ratltled to pay for twelve day« 
after the adjournment. In order to eosnplete 
the Indexing, xuch payment to be made, 
however, only after the completion aid de
livery of tbe Journal, and tha Comptroller 
Is hereby authorised to laau* warrant» on 
the Btate Treaxtirer tn favor of tb* Record- 
Ing Becretary of the Renat*, for the addi
tional day* herein provided for I but no 
warraota aball be Issued therefor to aueh 
Becretary or Clerk except upon the detlrsry 
of the receipt o f the Attorney General set. 
ting forth that such Secretary or Clerk has 
Indexed tn full tbe Journals o f the Bennte 
or Hopae of Bapraaaatatlvea. and that tb# 
record» of tbe Mme have been duly filed 
In hla office. „  : .

The Rill Becretary of the Senate and tha 
mil Clerk of tbe Houae of Representatives 
ahall each heTe pay for ten days after the 
adjournment of the.Legislature to complet* 
thrir unfinished work and to return fM r  
books and bills properly Indexed, assorted 
and lahrtrd, In convenient form for reference 
to tb* Secretary o f Btate j POjmrot to be 
made upon tbe certificate o f  fne Secretary 
of Btate that such duty baa been performed. 
The Journal Indexer »»all be paid 04.00 per 
diem and ah* shall be allowed twelve days 
after adjournment of the legislature to com
plete the work of Indexing.

Tbe Becretary ef tha Banal* and the BUI 
Becretary of the Senate ahall «oeb r»«»lv« 
aerenty-nve dollars for r report ax the dxity 
calendar o f tbe Senate, aad the Chief Clerk 
of the lloaaa of Representative« aad th« An- 
Blatant Chief Clerk of th# Ilooaa of Repre
sentatives ahall each receive aavaaty-flTt dol
lar* far preparlhg the dally calendar of the 
I loo«* of Representative«; Provided, that 
th* Engrossing and Enrolling Becretarie« of 
tb« flmat* aad th* ■agraaalag and BaroUIng 
Clerks of the lU u seef R «p ry ««  ta liras and
■ ’* v x  • •' 1

AN ACT Making an Appropriation To 
thr Tampa Tribune PiihlLhlng Company 
for Kxlra Volume« of- Florida Supreme 
Court Reporta. Reprinted Under Contract 
of Bald Company With the Hoard of Com- 
mlailoners of Htat* liretltutlnns.
Where«», Under the provisions of Chap 

ter 41 <18, I .aw* of Florida, the Hoard of 
Com ml •■toñera of Hlate Inatltutlons In IU14 
contracted with tha Tampa Tribune Publish. 
Ing Company for the reprinting of Volume» 
one (I ) , Three (31. Heron (7), Ten (10). 
Forty two (42) and Forty-four (44) of the 
Florida Supreme Court Report«, which con
tract on the part of the ««Id Tribune Pub
lishing Company wsi promptly and faith
fully executed ; and,

Where«», In accordance with the ter»» of 
asid contract and on delivery lo the Btate 
of tbe number of reprinted volumes required 
by asid contract. It was dlarovered that tbe 
■ aid l'iibll»hlng Company had famished ex
tra coplea of »aid reprint», to wlt :

Extra untHiund coplea of Volume One (1), 
twi-nly two (221 book»: of Volume Three 
(.1), twenty-one |21i books; of Volume 
Reven (7). twelve book»; of Volume Ten 
(10). ftricen book»: of Volume Forty-two 
(42), »eri-ntc-n (17) books; of Volume 
Forty four, «lx(een (Hit book», and extra 
bound coplea, two of each o f said Volume» 
I, 3, 7, HI, 42 and 44. making s total of 
one hundred and three (103) unbound books 
and <M) bound books of aatd reporta printed 
and delivered In exce«a of the contract num 
tier • and.

Where«*, The Tampa Tribune Publishing 
Company Is prohibited by the law and by 
the a forem rationed contract from selling 
or othrrwlae using any of »uch exreu copies 
of books so printed, aod It appearing that 
the excess volume* In nneatlon have tn fact 
l>een delivered to the Hlate and will even- 
i unity be »old for a much larger sum than 
the ro#t of printing «ame ; and.

Whereas. Without adddltlonnl legislation 
It I» Impossible for the Hoard of Commit 
•loners of Htate Institution» to pay the 
Tampa Tribune Publishing Company for the 
coat of printing the said excess number of 
volume« aver the contract number, such cost 
of printing of asid excess volumes amount
ing to sixty dollars and two rents (240.02) j 
therefore.
lie II Enacted by tbe Legislature of the 

Hist# of Florida :
•Section 1. That the sum of sixty dollars 

and two cents ($00.02) be and tbe ram* 
la hereby appropriated out of any money 
In tho Hlate Treaaury not otherwise appro-

^rlated, for the payment to (he Tamps 
rlbune Publishing Company for printing 
and delivering the said nnmber nf volume« 

nf (he Florida Supreme Court Report* In 
exresa of the number contracted for. as 
above set out; and tbe Comptroller Is her*- 
by directed to draw his warrant on the 
Btate Treasurer for tbe rum o f sixty dollars 
snd two rents (IS0 03I In favor o f tbe 
Tampa Tribune Publishing Company, and 
the Btate Treasurer I* hereby directed to 
pay said warrant la fall settlement o f sold 
excess printing.

Bee. 2. This Act ahall go Into effect 
Immediately after Its passage and approval 
by tbe (lovernor.

Approved May 2fJ. 1912. ‘
■ ■■ \ • 

CHAPTER 6824 — CNo. 18).
AN ACT To Make an Appropriation for tbe 

Putting and Keeping In Order of tb* 
Ground« Adjacent and Belonging to tb* 
Bite of tbe Olaatee Monument, and for tha 
Proper Car« and Protection of tbs Mon 
umrnt Itself: and To IToride for tb« 
Payment of finch Appropriation.
Whereas, Tbe monument to mark Ot nates 

Battlefield tn the Btate of Florid*, baa been 
duly completed, and wat dedicated on tba 
twenty third day of October, nineteen hno 
dred and twelve: and.

Where««. The Daugblrra of tbe Coofed 
ermey of Florid* Dtriilon were the origi
nators of the move tn rut to mark th* battle
field of Olnsteo: contributed generouxly to 
th# building fund, nnd through their effort* 
secured tbe introduction Into tbe L«fl*ta- 
tnre of the Btate of Florida o f tb* bill 
which finally became Chapter 0481 o f the 
Law s o f the Btate o f Florida, and which pro
vided for an appropriation to tko bonding 
fond for said monument; and.

Where««. The Florida Dirlsloo. United 
Daughter« o f the Confederacy, did, on the 
day of dedication of Olualee Monument re
ceive the said monument from the Oluate« 
Monument Ommle*lon, and present th« 
same to the Btate of Florida, re «erring to 
themselv*« perpetually the ear« and proper 
hrantlfylng and protection of tbe Olnstre 
Mornament and of Its grounds; aad«

Where«» In addition to «uch money« aa 
the members o f tbe Florida Dlrixlon, United 
Daughter« of tbe Confederacy, may be able 
aad willing to live to this pqrpooe from tlm* 
to tim e: tt la necea*«ry to bava an amount 
larger than they can supply, and one en
tirety depend«hi# In emergency; snd,' V 

Where*«, The entire. Hist* o í Florida Is 
(« m a te d  In tbe su I table care and pro tec
uán of tbla moonrarat snd tta grounds, 
which commemorate tbe valor of oar Con
federate Dead and lb* saving of our Btst* 
Capital Invadan and spoliation; therefore. 
Bo It Enacted by lla  legislature o f tbe 

Btate o f Florida:
Becilon 1. That sn appropriation not to 

exceed five hundred dollars tor tbe first 
year, nor to exceed on* hundred dolían for 
any mcraedlng year, to hereby mad» for 
the putting (o order and malntatuag ‘ th 
proper condition, tb* ground» belonging to 
<ihi»te* Monument, and far proper protec
tion and care of tba awmsmeat I tael f. and 
for «neb beautifying at tb« ground« aa may 

raaary to moka them a creditable act 
tttt^  for the moonment.

o f It aa may b*
Qutred shall be p«“d7Ümr7.1,ar »w 
«Ilion of n „  ? «Pra t ? * S -
Ida, to tbe Presiden? Of X 
Lnlted Daughtrr. , ’1'' Flnrjq» strabali m . ( . r mlYÜ.

C w uul *5*
•hall render aunt

r ;

b y l i ,V .o ^ r ë r e % } ,; bÇ * ^ v
Approve«] Jun,  /  i S î . - , of

January u f Xch° c a l  J*» M I

t .  « u  .*■

«  acÏ ' I V ï ï  « s - . » .
Claude L’ En gir h i^ E -X ^ ì'100 T» .. 
preme Coum l l / .Z .  r* V?l'* w «f£ ¡í 
tract of Capitai i'ubii.tú,!' ' ’> ''ù4rr 
th« Hoard of ‘  t '-a p u , »■tltutlons. mmia»|t.n»ri o( | *

.Whereaa. Undre th# '*

s s r e ^ m ^ iïT ts lS
e s  é

pane for doing 
eluded volutnr* 
porta ; and.

Where««, in ordre tu

A**»
M t  -1'«r| ^

« «ufficimi uumt>rr llf ,  «rial* t*. 
made available. thr Caóhl ^ .  b pany did print - . . -  ' '" V  • “hlUblx.'J*uni nrini ritrn y..!.«#, "l«f 1
now avaUatie for u .ï «rê i n î î  „T*“' 11

î f Â i f  ....... ' . V t f g B
Whereaa, Under au

•wren the Capital l'ublLhíoT?1 B*4* MClaod* l/Engl» .ait ,- , 1' /  «M ay ■£
Into lawful poroÄlra
unica and cannot »Alt them < >,,f» va
Btat* of Florida.' '» f  but £

.....................

i - -  J o n ó ó )  T M o X ' ï ï t S A ' a 1" * »
the Btate Treaaury for ?»».(! , ®»t «
L '^ g le  for tb . dril rare ;
urne» to  th# clerk of th, ”  , ‘  
st two dollars (12 00 for rj S " * ' Ccwt 
volume» bound In .hA,o r,<l> •* Ua 
(2 1.00) each for the T L
£Jf7r*-*n<> Comptroller U îîrrhr1?!1 ** edrlo draw hi. warrant on ih» bug ÌÌ21' 
urer In favor of Claude 1 ,'lX  i  » Trn* 
sum of forty-five tl*Ilari'  (S 'n n f*  '** 
certification by the Clerk* of i g * *2*4 Court that t i i l r e  Volume«

ABrn' / í n í »“ '"me. bound t» S S
»»c. 3 . This Act ahall go lnt„ .ffXvT' 

mediately upon Ita enartnirut ‘ **■
Approved June 4. ItiJh

»V arreCUA,!TER ^  >So 76»AN ACT To I rntld- for tt,- m i - .  
Len.ua of the Ht«ir ,jf i i.rò»,
Year 1016 and Making V ‘ !*

1 That tbla i aa a* mach

•No JO).
Ik* 
tka

Therefor ^ ......................... - Pn'T-mik,

'7 ' . ,
A fHrullui.'nr ll’ - ' s i . ' 1.  . r
hr required to make «„
M. 5ra. ? n'r  ° f A'1'1 '--D ir. I,this Htate during the yr» r lor. «nl lUa 

appoint or employ « em p-t., „
perxona In each count; to ; rf.rn 
work; there person, »hall i. km*« u  
County Census Enumerators The ('«ski. 
alonef of Agriculture »hall hare the »" 
morjly to adopt am) rnforr* «nrh rain im 
regulations and lo give Inal ructions for « ,  
rylng on I he work In such form >nd mi»»« 
aa m*y_ be nere»»srr

>l*f h ami eyery .tieh Knuiserattv 
ahall. before entering upon hi. «tu'lr. tik» 
and «ub»crlbe to (l,e f . in* ,.th nf if. 
rirmatlon ttefore any offirrt »tith-rlied t* 
admlulxtrr oath» In • hi» Htat. t.. wit -j
Li ‘ i v l * F " ' .  , ' - BnutB.rxtarof the County of
do »oleinnlT «».-nr < r nfflro, • ,t I »|t| t* 
• hr best Ot utv ablllft . f l i l f - i .y -xc». 
to t>c enumerated «11 of til. In’ ihl’ inti of 

Id County, anti will faithfully ¡».rirrm xa 
of the duties enjoined on tn- by tb. Art 
providing for the raking of it,, r.noj, j  
I he year 1015 "  When t<„ ..
a lit lien I Ira let) by (he olflief 1,-f, r. «how
It was taken and aubeertbrd. h. »hxli foe 
ward name to the Com ml* »loner f irrtrxl- 
lure. »nd no Enumerator .h*t turbirp 
any of the dutle> t.ereln r iult.l unlit E* 
lias taken and aub«rrllw<1 t •«|.| n ,  t3y 
forwardetl It a» aforesaid

Any Enumerntor or l..|-rant I'niraertleT 
falling to perform hi« little» re-rnred ooJ»r 
this Act «hall be »ubjert for pr,we,.jtloa for 
false swearing

Bee. .1 Any Rnu>n»r».. r nt». f t in; 
purpose not Inronilairtt' « 1*: tt . tft, ip

Klnt one nr more depot!.. • 1 In v> y.
If. who »Itall Ink. and -lh In ta

oath to falthfullt perfor « ■. Intle*
required of the Koumers- r lo,' f.w ill 
official acta of «uch deputy ,t d-putlia, 
the Enumerator ahall l̂ - rr»p.>o*ibi»

Bee. 4, The Enumerator, of th- r-ipyc 
live -cotinMr» shall rrr# 1 > r i -r * #)f fr*pw- 
live rervlce« at fh. r*t- «n tit. p»f 
capita for anch enum.ratl r I - tt' I Pit 
In cities and town« of f|r. ' *t«ait) i->pa 
latlon and over, the rate f , ■ ttotn-rallc* 
•hall be three and on#'half trara per '»pin.

Bee. 6. The Cnmml»»h-n-r "f 1cr tltnrr 
1» hereby required In rarry lut effect it« 
provisions Of Itltl Act. to nroeldr ell n«W 
ssry blank*, and to dl*triFoiic th- »«5j« l* 
the Enumerator» »o that th, » >rk f .otta 
oration ahall begin ttn (he first lay of July 
I01G, or aa soon thereafter a* pritllrakfe 

Raid blanks In above paragray 
prepared so ax to include all >,• 
formation desired hr the Rt.t. ■ 
ent of Public Instruction f> r ■ «

Tbe Enumerators siisll tu.k. 
turns of the enumeration <»f • ' ■ al*sats
of e«cj> cotintv In accordsn »Ut pro 
visions of this Art and I tie In-'r-i * «• ”• 
the Commlaalonrr of Agrlrullur» -a -,r 6» 
fore the first day of October. IBIft

When the returns are made, the Conual# 
«loner of Agriculture shall ram» •sm» lo k# 
classified and arranged In tlie t-'»( *nd maw 
convenient form for u«e. and la* tb» •*»* 
before tbe Legislature at 11« nnt r-tulxf 
session. Each Enumerator »hell nieke mt 
hla bill against the Blare of rt>r f< op®« 
a blank form lo be furnished ht it . r '’»  
mlvalonrr of Agriculture, sod If op"1 
Instlon. the said Enumerator • r-‘ ’ • "T 
found to be correct, the C o r n ; «■ «
Agriculture shall «pprnte said 1st sm! &* 
liver It lo the Comptroller wt - - 1 !t*» 
hts warrant upon (he Hrare '•>.** ■" re' 
the amount of said approved bit * , 1 ,r,s» 
mlE the tame to the «aid Enum*r»i ’ 7«
covfr the foregoing einense« sod »H ««• 
of printing, transportation rt.srg.- *ol w 
aucb Incidental exi»n»es «• m«» t- 
aary to carry out tbe provision» of tbls Afj 
and putting same Into effect, the «( 
alxty thouaand ( 260.000 00) dollar« ®r w 
much thereof aa may be necessary. 1» ‘- 'rT 
by appropriated out of any mraey n> < 
wise appropriated Any monev left 
after paying all the expense« of •«'•’ •00»  
eratlon of tbe Cenxu* «• provid'd ’'reu. 
ahall be returned lo the State Tre«»'tfr 

Aad tbe further aum of on» H 
f 21.000 00) dollars, or to mueh there-jf *J

• hill te 
-.«■y It
. j i ■ i ' -od 

-MS«

may be necessary, 1« hereby apprer 
ont of any money not otherwise appropriai- 
ed, for the nae of the Btate Hup-rtnt-r 1»»J 
of l'abile Inxtructlon. for the purp »» ™ 
tabulating from Ihe cen«u« ret uro» *af* 
Information therein pertaining to hD d'P»11 
ment.Sec. «. This Act shall take .rfe,t npç* 
Its pasMge and approval by the L,ot*rn«r 

Approved June 4. 1015
CHAPTER 6827 —(Nu 71 

AN ACT Msklng Appropriations for
port and Mafnlfnance of Ihe Rraiç ero 
turione for nigher E-luralloo &#«•” *”  
Required To Re Maintained hy 
5384 of the U v i  of Rorida.
Jone 8, 1003. Now Known « » D e l » '  
v»rally of Florida. toileg* for W orn*, the Florida BctroMW 
the Deaf and the Blind, and lh* D «™  
Agricultural and Mechanical •
Negroes; and for thsBopport end 
tensore of Bummer Rchoo'* • rr*nn(l™J Chapter 440*. Lswa of Florida. Approve«

Bi
Jufil B» 1015. . , . .1 tiifIt Boactfd by tba Uft«Utnr* af

Itati of Florida : , nc1
(lection L  That the «am ot t e w ™- - fhfttinnt (I4 -, wdred and twenty-eight •h0S” nd.'ì|<'w, »ec

E î f  *  r,

Agricultural and Maclmnlral College 
groes, required to b« «Ppartrt « 0 ¿  *  ^ 
tatned b j Chapter 6384 of i he^ a 
Florida, approved June fl, ItH». "R  
shall be expeodfd «« í®]1“**  . . .  nn, ta»

For th* Unlverally , VlUr*
dred and «Irty thouaand fX ’_ 1 tt»twhich n n  »hall lnclude tweD<7 ,#«ra?*tr» ^
«and and fie* hnadred metíthe parpo*« o f foodocrin» rannera 
tüte« and publiahliyr Wowea

For the Florida Blata College 
one hundred and Jli w Hrh ***fir* hundred (IJ48.50Ó1 follara, ^  ftn 
■ball lnclndde eighteen •h,OI’ ,* r , wjtraBra 
hundred (IIR.nnm ,Íb**ewoa*tra
Department, fädtu tre-, Cou n y • » ■  
tlon A gen» and pabllahln* kô l,Al praf *•*

For tbe Florida ®5bool.*.#rí t#4 00O1 *♦* lltlnd, nlnely-four thoaaaad (2»< ~lKMn
lareFar tba Florida Agrimltaral a»4 *•»

/  A. •



Three
for Nu KM, twenty-five 

m *í~ A  I125ÍKKJ) doll »re. 
tb?*«“ “ -  autbortred u p tu rn  of the Board

? «  *,,0U»•DI, •nd nT# h0,l'lr“d 
t5ft.MWV J0,lTZe cuín of fte# tbouccnd
•Km i Ï cU*» for ,b* 1910 on*Jd f i «£ ¿ £ 2 d  (»Ö.WO) «»oner, tor tbe frer 1810. 

''^Tl rnnfL ilirrrul u  may m  nrersaary, 
m 1 a uU|itrrby appropriated for lb* main- 
t ó W i B B  »cboolt created by 
Ä ; ¿ i i í  b*w* of World*, approve*vrê r - lyfljR * *
J*?*- N fb #  Comptroller la hereby dl- 

* draw warrant» upon th# raquialgee.
l i f i r ' i h r S u t i  Superintendent of labile 
PZJZtlS! out of any fund» In Iba Tree.-

;.£?? ssrT^rssss- x
g &  K«S•*£. 4 Tbla Act a ball becine • law upon 
- u u i n  and approval by the Governor, 
p  £ 5 % brtomfcg a taw wttbogt .net.

‘ W o » « 4  MW »0. » » ■
CHAPTER M 2»— (No. 22).

Ar r  To Amend Cbaptrr MOO of Iba 
law* of Florida, Approved Jun* 1, 1003.

Hal ns An Att To Autborlaa Iba 
^ n t r  Hoard* of Public Initmrtlon To 
„ ‘ .row Money fpr tb* Payment o f d :b * l  
warren la When There Are No Fund« In 
the Treasury for Bucb Purpoae, and To 
',¡1, iulrrrat on Such Loan* Not Kxcevd- 
{ 2  Fight Par Cant (8% ) Per Annum.

It, |l *-Wl4,,,ur* ? f  ,h*
u t̂'lo'n I. That Chapter 831)0 o f the 

Law* of Florida, approved June 1, 1008,
» d  Ibr aame la hereby amended ao aa 
m ] a* follow*:TJ^tioo T !.;t when there la no money 
la the County Hchooi Fund applicable to iba 
Mnrmt of ontatandms »rhool warrant* ta- 
L li  by any County Board of Public Inatror 

in tbla Htate. tb* County Board i f  
Pabttc Inatmctlon o f lb# aaveral round on 
la tbla Htate are hereby aulborlaed and 
•otHiurred to borrow monry at a rate rf 
talMeet act to exceed eight per ernt ortr 
anaum, for-Hre-purpore of pgylng all anch 
wiiiUmHoa <e»eyx»4», ww*- (or tb* further 
aarpo«e of paying any and all legitimate 
tiseo*re Incurred In operating tb* achotlt 
•f aaid county. Provided, however, that It 
•kail be unlawful for any County School 
smivI to borrow any autn o f monry In any 

.ear In rice** of richly per cent of tb* 
■mount aa eatlmated by tnam to b* re- 
«aired for the maintenance of the Decenary 
mmon acboola of tbrlr county for tbe next 
»atutnx nctiolnaMC year In tbe mannar pre- 
wrib!rd by Section 347. aqbaectlon 14. of the 
Corral Statute«, which aald lum ao bor- 
n fn l «hall b« paid In full before tbe Board 
•hall l* authorised to borrow on the eatl- 
pair for any aucceedlna year. Provided, fur
ther that nothin« In tbla Art aball be con- 
•trueil to Invalidate any outstanding drat 
af any county aa now eilatlnjt and now 
da* tar to become du*. or aa requiring any 
Hoard of Public Inatrurtlon to pay the mama 
la full before bring permllted to borrow 
rlyhty per rent on the estimate for ihe 
a,it rnvulng year, or to prohibit any Bo«rd 
tina funding or refunding at 111 maturity 
«■• di bt created and extallng on or before 
Jaly 1st, A. D. 1018. and being thereby pro
hibited from borrowing eighty per cent of__ ted from borrowing eighty per cent
Ita Iprome for the enatitng year, aa pro
vided «bove; and provided, farther, that 
a* School Hoard (ball, after July 1, 1018, 
larur debt* of any nature In eira*« of the 
estimated amount, except a* herein pro-

Sec 2. Thal II aball be the duty of tbe 
CouBty Treasurer, upon presentation to him 
et the county acnoot warran!*, to nay the 
nme. If three are any funda In his cus- 
todr 'applicable thereto, and If there are no 
toen fund* he «hall endorse the fact on the wn* omit "Agtilri"t Compulsory School 
warrant, with Hie dale of present at ton. and j Attendance" though tbr majority vote of

Ihe county aa a whol, was i-aal ''Tor 
Compulsory Hchooi Attendance "

Sec, 4 The Cownty Board of Public 
Instruction of n county In which n com 

Menitene;

anre Officers, Prrarrlblng Their Duties 
and Power«.

He It Enacted by tbe Legislature of lb#
Htate of Florida :

Hccttifh 1. Whrnevrr xur-fourth of tbe 
rexlalerrd white «mere of any Hpcrlil Tax 
Hchooi District, He hoot Hoard Iqitrlrt, or 
of any countv shall rile with a County 
Itoard of Public lualrurllon a written petl 
tloir asking for an rieellon to be held In 
»uch Hp.-clal. Tax School District, School 
Hoard Dlslrlcl, or county, to determine 
whether compulsory school attendance «hall 
prevail lu rlther of uld district« or the 
county. It shall be the duty o f'th e  County 
Board of Public Inatrurtlon to order an rlrc- 
tlon In either of said districts or th# county, 
according aa 11« petition may request, to 
decide whether the following compulsory 
school attendance provisions shall be en
forced In aald Special Tax Hchooi District;
Hchooi Itoard District, «r cuunty.

Her. 2j The County Hoard1 of Public 
Inatrurtlon shall give Untlr* of auch election 
by ailvehUlog the same for (our vVeeks In 
a neweph^wr published within the territory.
If a newspaper 1« published therein, but ll1 
none, then In some newvpaper published In 
Ibe county.

Sec. S, Ttio electors In auch elecltona 
must be registered us provided In the 
gencml law for rvit 1st rations for special 
election*, and they »hull have the same 
qualification* for nnd prerequisite» to 
voting aa prraertbed In election« held 
under the generaf election laws.

HeC. 4. The election shall bo held and 
conducted In the manner prescribed by 
Uw for holding gener.il elections, except 
its provided In thl» Act. and all such 
elections shall be held within sixty days 
from the filing of the petition.

Hoc. t. Inspectors of election shall 1» 
appointed anti qualified, as In cases of 
general election*, and they shall ranva 
the vote cast and make due returns of 
the aarn* to tho County Board of Publla 
Instruction without delay. The County 
IUmrd o f Public Instruction Shull-' can
vass the returns and declare the result, 
and enuae the same to be recorded, as 
far aa,applicable, aa provided In the gen
eral law concerning Meeitnpa,, , . . | ^ ;|-,lr«'LD-N .‘ "L" " n* T ., .rvl ,r

Sec* I. The ballot u*ei liiaC W *ei*e -| *  1 l i ?  ?!
tlon» shall be plain white paper and 
printed thereon, "F or Compulsory School 
Attendance," and "Against Compulsory 
School Attendance," ao nrranged that 
the voter may express hi* choice, as In 
the Australian ballot, by making a cross 
mark In the left of one or the other of 
the two lines.

flee. 7. Should three-flftha of th* 
votrn legally cast at auch election he 
"For Compulsory School Attendance," 
then th« compulsory school attendance 
laws hereinafter prescribed shall be In 
force In such territory for two years, nr 
forever thereafter until another such 
election Is held In compliance with the 
foregoing provisions: and If three-fifth* 
or more of the volrs shall be cast 

Against Compulsory School Attend
ance," then «ebon! attendance shall not 
be compulsory In sold territory until 
Otherwise determined by an election held 
n pursuance of tills Act: Provided, lhal 
hen any such election Is held In a 

whole county, compulsory school attend
ance shall be enforced In any Hchooi 
Board District nr Districts of said 
county wherein a three-fifth# vote waa 
raat "F or Compulaory School Attend
ance." though a three-flftha vote of the 
county aa n whole wire caat "Against 
Compulsory Hchooi Attendance:'' Pro
vided, also, that when any such eleetlon 
Is held In n whole county eompulsory 
sehool nltendanee shall not he enforced 
In any School Board District or Districts 
of said county, wherein a majority vote

dlan or other person In control o f  k cnRd 
or children, violating th e , provision* of 
tlila- Act, aball ha guilty of a misde
meanor. and upon conviction by any 
court of competent Jurisdiction shall De 
liable to a fine of not leas than one dol
lar and not more than three dollars for 
each and every offense. And upon fail
ure or refuaal to pay auch fine, aald 
parent- guardian or other person In con 
trol of a child, aball be Imprisoned not 
to exceed thirty day# In th* County 
Jail; Provided, that tho fine for any first 
often#*, may, upon payment of coats, be 
susp ended and not collected until the 
name person Is convicted of a second 
offense: Provided, further, lhal after the 
expiration of three days from tho time 
notice Is served by the Attendance O f
ficer. each and every ilay a parent, 
guardian, or other person snail wilfully 
and unlawfully keep such child or chil
dren from school, or allow It or them to 
remain out 6t school, shall constitute a 
separate offense and shall anblect said 
person to the penalties above described.

Bee. It. The County Itoard oT Public 
Instruction of any county wherein any 
district or the county has adopted the 
compulsory school attendance provlslona 
of tbla Act. shall have the power to ap
point and f i x ' the compensation of an 
Attendance Officer or Officer*, and re
move the same at will: An Attendance 
Officer may be appointed for one school 
or for a number o f achool*. In the* dis
cretion of the County Hoard of Public 
Instruction, and mny be n supervisor or 
a trustee of a achool, or any suitable 
M-rson who wlil discharge the duties of 
he position, and the County Board may 

assign an Attendance Officer auch other 
duties aa mny be deemed advisable.

Bee. IS. It ahnll be the duty of every 
Attendance Officer to take an nccurato 
census of every child between the ores 
of six and twenty-one years In hi* dls- 
trlrt . In the Month of Jan* In each 
and every year on blanka furnished by 
the State Superintendent of Public In
struction. Be shall tn M / three neat 
and

o f thl* law ; and he shall make report of 
tbla matter In hi* biennial report to (be 
Uovaraor.

Bee. 7. AU law* and part* o f laws In 
conflict with thl* Act are hereby re
pealed.

Approved June 1, 1I1S.
CHAPTER M «~ (N o . 17).

AN ACT Authorising County Board* or 
Public Instruction or Trustee* af Spe
cial Tax School District* to Establish 
nnd Maintain Departments o f Home 
Economics and Horn* Demonstration 
Work In the Public Behoofs of Tbla 
State.

lie It Enact<-d by the I-egtslatura of the 
Btate of Florida:

Section I. Any County Board of Pub
lla Instruction or tho Board of Trustees 
of any Special Tax Hchooi District Is 
hereby authorised and empowered to es
tablish and maintain a department of 
Home Economics or ■ departmenta department of 
Home Demonstration Work In any of tne
high school* of this State, and to pay the _____ ____ _ ______
capente» of such deportment* out of any! fall to provide aald building* jvlth the

*
Itecornmemled or Approved by the 
Htate Hoard o f Health; Itequliing Sép
arât* Compart me it t* tn Ibe Same, and 
Prescribing a Penalty for Failure to 
Comply With the ITovIslona Hereof. 

Be It Enacted by tbe Legislature of the 
Stnto of Florida;

Section 1. That all school buildings, 
public or private, in Ihla Htate shall ba 
provided with adequate facilities for na
ture's conveniences, by either water car* 
rlage' or surface closets, with gepsrnt* 
compartments for each

Beo. j. That In rural illM flcts where 
sewerage systems do not all sur
face closet* used In connection with such 
schools shall be of fly-proof construc
tion and In conformity with plans rec
ommended or approved by the Btala 
Board of Health, with separate, com
partments fur each sex.

Bee. t. That any publlo achool board 
or any persan, firm or corporation con- 
dueling any prtale achool, who abat) have 
charge of tbe erection, repair or main
tenance of nnv achool building, who shall

birth, the name of the parent or guar
dian. with th* postofflre, of every chid 
and any additional Information de
manded. One copy of this census shall 
be filed with Ihe Htate Superintendent 
of Public Instruction, one copy with the 
County Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion. by the first day of July In each 
and every year, and one copy shall b* 
'reserved for hi* own use, and hs shall 
umlsh th* principal or each school 

within his Jurisdiction with a list of the 
names of children due to attend the 
school of which the principal Is In 
charge, and the County itoard of Public 
Instruction shall ascertain without charge 
tbe number of pupil* contnlned In said 
lists.

Sec. 1*. The Attendance Officer shall 
serve r written or printed nolle*, or 
partly written and partly prlnled notice, 
upon every parent, guardian, or other 
perwon having control of a child or chi! 
drrn, violating the provision» of this Act 
nnd prompt compliance on the part of 
the parent, guardlnn or other person 
shall be required. If any parent guar
dian. nr othrr person upon whom such 
notlr* '|B served, fails to comply with 
the law within three day* thereafter, 
then It shall he 'the duty of th* Attend 
anoe Officer upon the recommendation 
of the Board of Public Instruction to 
prooerule forthwith such person In the 
nnme of the Htnte of Florida, before any 
Justice of the I’ eace, or County Jude*, 
of ony county tosm or district in which 
he prosecuted reside*. All fine* col 

I

public achool fund at their disposal.
Bee. 2. Section I of this Act shall ex

tend to nnd Include canning club*, corn 
clubs and departments of agriculture, to 
acquire land, stock, fertiliser, seed nnd 
Implements necessary to- maintain the 
aame. And no person «ball be employed 
to demonstrate, teach or Instruct In any 
of the departments mentioned herein 
who dors not hold -a certificate o f grad
uation from a recognised college, uni
versity or normal school Indicating spe
cial tralnlnif In home economics, home 
demonstration work or agricultural work, 
or any one who has had satisfactory ex
perience In Home Economics or canning 
club work.

See. 3. County Boards of Public In
struction sre further empowered under 
this Act I q employ County Agents who 
shall, under th* Joint supervision o f  the 
County Superintendent of Public Inelruo- 
tlon and the Florida State College roe 
Women or, th*-'4fn1ver*lty of.-*Toridn,

farUtlle* required by Section I o f this Act 
or who ihsl) fell to provide surface cIomIb 
se required by Bert Ion 2 of this 
Act, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, 
and upon conviction thereof shall be 
fined not exceeding fifty dottora (150.00).

Bec. 4. Thl* Act shall take effect upop

■ v m m m m  mm
A ct of Congress approved by the Proof-, 
dent May f, 1SI4. being entitled "An Act 
to Provide for Co-operative Agricultural 
Extension Work between the Agricul
tural Colleges In the eeveral Btate« re
ceiving the tienrfltg of the Act at Con
gress approved July 2, t i l l ,  and nf Acts 
■supplementary thereto, and tbe United 
Htatre Drpsrtmrnt of Agriculture," and 
thnt th* Itoard of Coatrel, having super
vision over and control of the University 
of Florida, located at QalnesvIUe, Flor
ida. be and they are hereby authorised 
and empowered to receive tne grants of 
money appropriated under eald Act of 
Congress, nnd to organise and conduct

africullural and home economics exten- 
on work, which shall be carried on in 
connection wllh tho aald University of 

Florida, In accordance with the terms 
and conditions expressed In eald Act of 
Con grape.

Thai for the purpoee of the mainte
nance of ihe co-operative ogviculturaJ 
nnd home economic# work provided for 
In the *nM Art of Congresa to which as
sent Is hereby given apd that th* Btate 
of Florida mar receive from the Federal 
Government the additional amount al
lowed over and above the basic fund ef 
tio.ooa.oo annually granted by aald Act 
of Congress, the sum of seven thousand 
dollars shall be available on duly 1- 1I1K,

Its passage and approvo) by tb# uov-lan d  the sum of twelve thous.in.1 n ,n an  
ernor, or upon Ita becoming a law with-1 aliali bn amiable on July 1. 191«, abd tb* 
out euch approval. ‘

Approved May II, IMI. . '

shall tn ik d V H ^  ■ ■
legible coplea o f inTS census rolUJ conduct practical demonstration work In 

— —- “ * ’ * 'home economics, girls' and women's eon-

tffli hi« »limature thereto 
Sec, 3. That all Intere»! payment» made 

seder this Act shall be by warrant (mieti 
|y ibe County Board of Cubile In »true I ton 
t* the un>  manner *« warrant* for other 
tsdrMrdnera are Issued 

B*c 4 That «II taw» and part» of law# 
I* coafllet wilt) tbe provlalona of thla Art 
k* and the »am* are hereby repeated.

Bee 6. That thi* Act shall take effect 
{■mediately upon 11» approval by the (¡ov
ante r

Approved June 3. ID18
CIIAPTKII #82»— (No. *3>.

AN ACT To Protect and Conaerve th» 
IJraltb and Lives of Reboot Children In 
Ire Htate of Florida, and IToinote Their 
Kfftdrney, by Providing for Their bird- 
Irai Inapeetlon. and Huhaequent Necessary 
Treatment.

8» It Cnacted by the legislature of Ihe 
Stale of Florid* :

Reel ton J The Btate Board of Health 
«kill have aupervlaloo over all matters per-

* rhool

teat work, canning elutes corn club or 
ngrlcultursl work and oMer movement* 
for th* advancement oi country hom* 
tlf*, and shall old th* County Buperin- 
tendant and teacher» In giving practical 
education tn horns, farm or garden eco
nomics.

flee. 4. All Iaws and part* of laws In 
conflict herewith are hereby repealed.

Bsc. 8. This Act ahnll take effect on 
tts posset* and becoming a law.

Approved May 27, IMS.
CHAPTER 1134—(No. 23).

AN ACT Authorising the Btate School 
nook Commission of the fltatp o f Flor
ida to Extend the Time Limit o f Five 
Tears for Renewing Contracts for 
Purchase of Hchooi Text Books to 
July 1. 1917.
Whereas, flection It of Chapter 4178, 

law s of Florida, Acts of 1811. known aa 
Ihe "Htate Uniform Text Rook Ivi w ," 
jirovlde* that any contract entered Into, 
or renewed, «hall be for n term o f five 
year*, and that the adoption of the books 
mad* undrr Ihe provision!-of aald Act 
shall continue for five year» and. there
fore. such contract» will expire on Sep
tember txt. 1914: and.

Whereas. Bald Section 14 also provides 
that any county which, at th# time of 
the passage of said law. had an existing 
contract, may carry out »»Id contract In 
good faith, but no new contract ^ould 
be made after the paaaaxe of said Act, 
by any County Board of Public Instruc
tion In tide sta te ; and,

Wheren» There «re n number of conflict 
countie* tn Ihla fltate which have re- penled

CHAPTER «837—(No. 3IJ.
AN ACT (o Empower - the Board ~ of 

County Commtealoner* nf Each County 
In This Blat* to Creat* Scholarship* 
at tbe Agricultural Department of the 
University of Florida; Providing for 
the Appointments Thrrefo, and Mak
ing an Appropriation to Maintain the 
flame; - *

Be It Enacted by the Legislature of th* 
State of Florida: .• _

Section 1: That the Board o f  County 
Commissioners of each county In this 
Btate Is hereby authorised to o fftr  and 
create one scholarship to tb# Agricul
tural Department o f the University of 
Florid* at Oalnesrin*.

Bee, 2. The sold scholarship shall be 
awarded by competitive axamlnatlon 
under Ihe rules and authority prescribed

» the said Hoard o f County Commli- 
m en  and shall entlll# th# holder 
thereof to a full count« of Instruction st 

the University o f Florid» and shall sub
ject the holder thereof to th» name rule* 
nnd regulations as other student» at the 
University of Florid*.

Bee. 1. All appljeanta for the »old 
scholarship - shall be eligible for adml* 
alon to Ihe University of Florida and 
anyone »o appointed shall atgn a  certifi
cate agreeing If capable and otherwise 
qualified to engage In agricultural pur
suits In thl* Btate. Nothing In this Act 
shall be consumed to Interfere with their 
receiving compensation for aervlees ren 
dcred while engaged In such pursuits.

Bee. 4. That for the purpose o f main
taining such scholarship» (ha Board of 
County Commissioners of each county 
In thla Rtat* la hereby authorised to ap
propriate from any funds at their dis
posal a sum sufficient to pay th» board 
of the person receiving th* eald scholar
ship.

Bee. 8. The term board herein named 
shall be construed to mean the regular 
dormitory rate and shall be paid monthly 
while Ihe holder of enld scholarship Is 
In attendance at the University o f Flor
ida.

flee. 4. All law* nnd part* of laW» tn 
Ith thla Act «re hereby re-

*•»»'! ■ U f i  t f U I  JT S » l «l *| U !«
•aid «am« or so mocb thereof o» will 

the amounts to which the State

pulsorr school • nee -lection h«»

Ulnlnx to the medical Inepeclton of »rhool 
children In Florida, with auch dulie» and

rem »■ «re prescribed by l»w iiertalntot 
IhtMIc Health, and »11 »rhool rhlldrvn 
»hall be examlnrd »» to thrlr pby»lral ron.|ih- child or children realde nn! l-«a than 

iltloo *t lea it once during each »cbool year

Iwen held and three-fifth« of th- votr» 
l-gnlly caat nt »neh -l-ctlon In a Special 
Tax Bchol District, Hchooi Board Dis
trict. or In the whole county was "For 
Compulsory School Attendance "  «tinti 
nt the fir») r-xtilnr meeting lh-renft-r 
puhilsh Hi«* the following rornputnnrv 
■rhool attendane- Inw» will lie In full 
force and effect thirty iteya thereafter 
In (he ■ Bpeclsl Tax Sehtml District, 
School Board District, or In the rounty, 
«* may have been determined by the 
said election.

Hec 9 Every pareri!, guardian, or 
person In chnrge «if «ir control of a child 
or children, betw*-en Ihe ng«-» of -Ighl 
nn«1 fourteen year» and residing within a 
Special Tax Hchooi t Matrici, a School 
Board Dlatrlcl, or o <-oun!y advertised 
ns under the following com pulsi ry nchool 
attendance provisions aliali cauae auch 
child or children to attend regularly the 
public school of the district In ’ which

I year
Her, 2 It »hall be the duty of the State 

Beard of Health, aa soon after the passage 
af tbla Act at practicable, to formulate and 
adopt aucb rule« and regulation» aa will 
W ncreaaary to provide for thorough and 
■alform medical inspection of achool chil
dren In Florida, aa provided In Bcctlon 1 
•f thl. Art.

Rec. 3. The County Physician» of each 
County In the Htate of Florida shall act aa 
Ceuaty Medical Inspector» of »rh«>ol chil
dren In I heir re»pecflve countlr«. provid ing 
tut In »uch countie» where there are m. 
t-rul»r appointed County I'hyale lana. It 
skill t,e tne duty of the Itoard of County 
('«Btni»»l<inera to appoint a phyatrlan •» 
County Medical Inapector of school chit 
drrn: Provided, further, that the County 
rhytidan or County Medical Inapector of 
Reboot Children be paid for tbelr service* 
rat of tbe Rtat* Board of Health funds; 
pntulded, further, that no on» phyalrtas 
•ball hav* more than twenty-five hundred 
•ebool children, undrr hla rnarge, and In 
countie« having more than twenty-five hun
dred -ebool children there »hall be two Mrd 
leal Intpertor* of Hchooi Chllddrrn appoint
'd, a a aforesaid.

flee t The provlalona of thla Act »hall 
Set affect rlttea of over five thousand In 
habitant» where medical Inapeetlon of achool 
children haa already twen established under 
th" )<ir1«dlrt!oti of the City Hoard of Health, 
»rnylded that the Cltv Hoard of Health

eighty ilaya of each year, between the 
ngp« of eight nnd fourteen year» qf each 
child, th«- period of compulsory attend
ance «halt comment;« with the beginning 
of the school term nearest to the eighth 
birthday of each child nnd »hall cover a 
period of six eonaecfttlve year» there
after. except aa hereinafter provided 

flee. 10. Continuous attendance upon 
mime other achool. public, private, or 
church, for eighty day* of each year 
during the nges of eight »ml fourteen 
of any fhtld. may he accepted !«■ lieu nf 

-■nt public achool

ect —«1 »hull t*e turned over to the cua- 
For I ,ndlnn of the County Action! Fund, nnd'

mar be une«) bv the County Hoard of cently adopted the aeries of text-books 
I’utillc Instruction for the enforcement of adopted and contracted for by *nld Com- 
thls Act or for other purpoaea mission, nnd. therefore, auch rontracta

Bcc 17 The Attendance Officer ahnll hav# been extant for bqg a »hurt period 
hit ve the right to viali and enter any of lima; and,
office fnctorv. or huainea» hotiae em- Where»». It would be Imprartlenhle for
(loving youth, for the purpose of en- natd. countlea ao .recently adopting the 
forcing the provlalona of thla Act: when , uniform taxt-book*, a* provided by aald 
doubt exlata na to the nge of n chfld he law, at the expiration of th» flv# year* 
may require a properly nitrated birth from the pnsans« of «ntd Act, to lye re - 
■ rrtlflcnte nr affidavi! n» to the age of qulred tn renew n rontrart nt the time 
any child »peclfled In nnhl Act: therefore,

flee is Every Attendance Officer *'e It Enacted by the Legislature of the
«hall keep nn accurate record of nti no- State of Florida:
tires served, nil cnaes prosecuted, nnd flection 1 That the Btate Text-Rook
nit other services performed, nnd shall Commission h* nnd are hereby author- 
ninke nn annual report of the aim«' to lied to confer with th* various publish- 
the Copnty Bonn! of Public Instruction, -rs of teat-hook» adopted nnd In uae tn 
on tdnnks furnished by th- fltntr Super- thin Stale to extend the time limit for 
Inl-nd-nt of Publie fnetnietinn. In the renewing th* rontract* for uniform 
mnn tier required, nnd oftener when de- achool text-book* to Jlliy l, 1917, at 
mnnd-d by the «'minty Board which time contract» ahnll he made for College tn

flee I» It »hall he the duly of nil future adoption* for the full porlivd of under the provision» of flection 4 o f thl*
principal* nnd tenebre» to co-operate fl»e year», na mjulred by »tatui». Act. ahnll. If they hav* made an averag*
with the Att-ndnncc Offlrer in Ihe en- Ree. î. Thl» Act «hall take effect upon grolle of »eventy-flve per cent In all
for«-ement of thl* law To thin -nil It M» paaange and approval by the Gov- studies. be grnnteil a Third-Grad*
stinti be the duty of the principal or ernor Teachers' Training Certificat*. which
t-Ai'h—r In charge nf every eehool. In Approved May Î4. 1915 certifient» »hall be good for two year*
which pupi!» between Ih» ngr» of eight -------- ’ _ Reo. 2. Any person who complete* the
and fourteen yenr» are Instructed, to CHAPTER 4425—(No. Î9). Kreinmnn year of th* Normal School of
k«'«p nn accurate record of the attend- AN ACT to Amend Chapter (198, l a n l  the Rtat* Institutions of lllghar I-earn - 
»nee of nil pupil», tn render weekly r e - [ of Florida, Acta of 1912. Providing for I )ng In thla State, or an equivalent coure*

be entitled under the aa|d„ A ct of 
Com m as over and above th* bajito Hind 
of tlO.OOO annually. M ~*nd tho sama te 
hereby appropriated out ef th* General 
llrvenun Fund.

See. 2, That this Act shall taka affect 
Immediately upon lu  passage and ap
proval by the Governor.

Approved May 28, IMS. t .
CHAPTER 8848— (No. 34).

AN ACT Creating a Repárate Induotrtel. 
",Hoho«il for Doy* gnd Oírla tn Tbla 

Btate> to Designate th* Manner fa 
Which Boys and Girls May b* Placed 
and Detained In Bald Instltutlooa; to 
Indicate tb* Plan of Manag«maat 
Therefor, and to Make an Appropria
tion .to Carry Out the Purpose* o f Tbla 
Act.

He It Enacted by th* legislature of th* 
Btate of Florida:

. Section I- The BUI* lieform School 
heretofore located and established under 
Chapter 4545. I-»w# of Florida. Acte of 
19P7, near Marianna, Jackson County, 
and which was Changed to the "Florida 
Industrial Bchool for Boya" under Chap
ter 4528, Law* of Florid», Act# o f 1911. --- TV MwwMgi - rain

Bee. 7. This Act ahnll take effect upon 
Its passage and approval.

Approved June 8, 1918.

CHAPTER 4S3S—(No. 97).
AN A(TT Omni In« Teacher*’ Certificate* 

to Persona W ho Complete Certain 
Courses In the Btate Institution# of 
Higher Learning, or In th# Private 
Instltutlona of Higher learning In 
This Btate, nnd Prescribing the Condi
tion» Under Which the flame Mny Re 
Granted,

Be It Enacted by the l-eglilature of th* 
Btste of Florida:

flection t. Thnt nil persons who com
plete the Klementnry Professional Couroe 
in the Normal Rchonl of th* fltat* Insti
tutions of Higher I-earning In thla Btate, 
or nn equivalent course In the Normal 
IVpartment of nny private Unlveralty or

Is hereby continued and maintained for 
Ibe correction of bora.
’ Bee. 2. A Btate Industrial Bchool for 
Girts la hsreby created, to be located at 
some place wlthfn the H'at* of Florida 
to be determined by the Board of State 
fnetltutlona

Bee. 1. That all .laws relallva to the 
Htate Reform Bchool and th# Florida 
fltate Reform * School, not tn conflict 
herewith, shall remain In full foroe and 
effect and be applicable to th# "Florida 
Industrial School for Boys."

Sec. 4, Any girl or  young woman. In 
Ihe Slate of Florid*, between th# ages 
of ten and twenty-on* years, guilty o f 
any offans* far which sho could, prior 
In January 1, IM4, have been sentenced 
to the Btate Reform School at Marianna, 
now designs led the Florida Industrial 
Hchooi for Hoy», by the Courts In thin 
»Into, may, under the form of practice 
nnd procedure throughout tbe Btate, 
whereby bora are now sentenced to said 
school for boy». In like manner be com 
mitted to mhl Reboot for gtrls; Provided, 
nl»o, thnt any gtrl or young woman 
within this Htnte, custody of whom may 
be taken under and by virtu# of Chap
ter No. 4214, Acts o f 1911, Laws of Flor
ida, may. In pursuance of the procedure 
and practice of this Act. be committed 
to thi# achool herein provided f«>r In like 
manner aa hoy» are now committed to 
the Florida Inilustrial Bchool for Boys.

Sec 5. Aald Institution* shall be 
placed undrr the management of (ha 
Hoard of Btnte Instltutlona 

Bee, *, The Itoard ol State Institu
tions shall determine the location of the 
Florida Industrial Bchool for a  Iris, and 
ahnll acquire by purchase or otherwhm, 
the ncceaanrr lands, and shall erect 
buildings suitable for that purpose. The 
*nld Hoard ahnll have the charge and 
management of both schools crealri] 
herein, and when not provided by stat-

thi» Aiate which ahnll com* ute »hnlt make and promulgate Its own
By-I-aw*, nnd auch regulation» aa win

! ¡4opt the form» prescribed by the State 
8o»nl of Health, and make full report to 
18» Rtxte Board o í Hen Ith 

fl»e. S. The expentllturee of Ihe State 
ward of Health for Ut» purpo»« of carrying 

I rat the provision» of this Art shall be cer
tified by tbe President of tbe State Board 
«  lu»ith, and be shoJI make an annual 
•»poet to the Governor of all auch expendí- 
Urea, I,.«rether wllh any »pedal observa- 
tira«, recommendation», or facta that be 
f*y preteat, showing the value of Medical 
tehool Inspection from a public health 
•Uhdpolot. or from a standpoint of educa* 
•lensf effiricncy, or otberwl»», and »neh 
txaaal statement* »hall finally be submit 
¡H by th* Governor to the State Lucilia 
*■(». when la regular session convened, and 
*k»!l be publlahM like other reporta of fltate 
•fHcer*. Tb# accounts neceaaary to carry 
•Ut the provlalona of thl» Act »hall be 
•PProred, a edited and paid tn the »aro# 
■•anee aa te prescribed for tbe nayrorat of 
•*h»r tcroante ef tbe Btate Roan] of Health, 
*ad oat of the Btate Board of Health fund«.

«. All laws and part* of law# In 
cuofllet with tb# provisions cf thla Art b«. 

the s#me are, hereby repealed.
7. Tht# Art shall Ukr effect Imme- 

dl»t»|y up#s Its becoming a Uw.
•'l>pm*4 Jan* 4, 1B16.

«s. . niAFTER ASSO— (No. 24»Providing for Tracher-Tralnlng 
Department# In IHgh Bchool* and Making

w Spew  .<NUti* «f Fli*rM*? *

church »4'hfM>! fr*4'€»lv Itili

aa_MUCH nur" b» m «v »» .-
5***. **, »hall ba adopted by eald Slat» 
BrenJ of Education; Provided, that anch 
1! *?{ He bool «hall hav* not lea* than tan 
Sip."* [radv and prepared for and who 
rttidy**4* “ * l**cb*r-tr*lolof eouro# of

’".."¡T- *• Th# Btate Board of Education 
ir*1] appropriate to each Teachtr-Tralnlnc 
JiT-dJDjrat.  th# anm of flv* band red 

dollar«, provided tbe County 
»« H . Publte Inatrurtlon appropriate« 

»ntui «meant or more to »»cure a com- 
‘ roebee, «11 of w h f t  time shall be 

•«Vetld to the Teacher-Tra^ktg Departmeut. 
«►,. * - Hte purpoee of retrying ool
•nf proyUteae of tble Art the earn of 
'Vbly-rtve thousand 7 *28,000 00) dollar« 

f,r  *ka two year« beginning July 2..- 1818, eg *a tanch thereof *■ may be 
l  **lrT. la hereby aproprlated out o f any
•PPreprtled* 8U,# 'rr***Br3r *°* otbfrw*M 
J i l j '  d- AH law* and part# of laws In 

onit< with this Art are hereby repealed. 
«,,"•*• 8;__Thla Art ahall take effect uponV ^ f o n i  by tbe Governor.

Approved Jane 4, ItlB . Q

AN At 
A1k'rt-.

ffyi

-(Ho. 28).

,J  ■-

School
Attend

mq.lle !)— t w - .-I dm [ig* i* qf -Ight 
fourteen year« xlinll k — p such record «>r 
attendant'«* of nnl<1 child or children nnd 
will render »uch report» of tne aame. nn 
nr# h«‘ r#lnnfter required of teacher» of 
public achoola: otherwise tne attendance 
upon any »uch private or church achool 
refusing or n«'gl»ctlng to keep auch rec
ord* ami lo innk- auch re-orta ahnll not 
lie ni'cept«-d tn ll-ti «>f ntt-ndanc- upon n 
public »rhool

flee. It. Exempli«;!»» -Thl» Act »kill 
n»t npply In »nj ;•»» In which th- child» 
phyilcnl or mental condition» n* nl 
li-ntrd by nnv competent physician lw- 
fore nny courl hnvlug Jurlwllrtlon under 
ltd» Act. r-rolrr tf» n * l -«itlnrire Itnprnc- 
tli-ntd- or Inrxp-dl-rit . or In nnv «-.«**• In 
which th- chilli r-nld.* more than two 
mile» by th- ncnr»»l traveled route from 
the nchnol houar nnd traneporlntlon Is 
nut provide«!: or In nny enn- «if -xtrem - 
(Kivcrty, In which lh* »-rvlc-a «>f auch 
child are necessary for 11» own support 
or th# support of it# parent».- aa attested 
by th- BBtfldnvH of It* parent or par-nlk 
and of auch wltne*»#» a# the Attendance 
Officer may require; or In any caae In 
which aald parent, gunrdlsn, or other 
person having chnrge or control of n 
child, ahnll »how before nny magistrate 
by affidavit of hlma-lf and of such wlt- 
neases a* th- Attendance Officer may re
quire, thnt th- rhlld la without n«»v»Mrr 
hooka and clothing for attending achool, 
and that th# parent 1» unable to provldt 
the nec-##nry book* nnd clothing; Pro
vided. that when book* and clothing 
shall be provided, through charity or toy 
other means, tho child ahnll no longer be 
exempt from achool attendance under 
thl# provlalon; Provided, further, that 
when a teacher Is chnrg*d with Infift- 
clency, misconduct or cruelty. such 
chnrge' being made In writing and filed 
with tho Truste#» of tho flpectal Tax 
Rchool District, or with tho County 
Board of Public Inatrurtlon by a parent 
or guardian of any child attending th» 
achool being taught by auch teacher, 
then th# attendance of »uch child shall 
not bo enforced until after a full Invcatl- 
ration o f auch charge haa been made by 
th# board with which »am# waa filed 
and the raid teacher has been aoqutttrd 
or exonerated. , •

flee. 12. Temporary Absence Alio 
able.—Every parent, gusrdlso. or othre 
nerson In Ihe fllate o f Florida having 
charge or control of «  child or children 
between th# age» of eight and fourteen 
year«, shall cause aald child or children 
to attend school aa »foreoald; Provided, 
that occasional absence from such at
tendance by any child amounting to not 
more than two unexeueed absence« In 
four consecutive week«, ahatl not be un
lawful I Provided, further, that the prin
cipal! or teacher In charge of the school, 
may excuse any child fo r ‘ temporary ab
sence because of a storm or bed weather, 
sickness or death In It» family, unfore- 
oeen or unavoidable accident Ex Cured 
nbn*nr«1« «nil Ibr rruipnri thipifor «biill 
be recorded bv said principal, or teacher 
in chnrge of the »cho-l. and »hall be re
ported to the Attendano# Officer as 
hereinafter provided: Provide«! further, 
thnt In rare or protracted lllneaa o f «nr. 
rhlld whore attendance Is required under 
this Art. or In rare of quarantine o f the 
home In which raid child reride*, upon 
report o f th# Health Officer, or umii 
certificate of anv legally qualified phy
sician to ih l* effect.' the Attendano# O f
ficer sh*W excuae from attendance »uch 
child until he 1» fully restored to health, 
or pntl) any ousrmntlns m in d in g  the 
Shlld from school ha» been mired.

Bee. It. Penalty.—Any parent, guar-

port« to !h- Attendance Officer nnd th e ’ lb- Creation, Maintenance snd Regu 
County Hunertntendent of Public (natruc- Inllcn of Bummer Bchool# for Teacher* 
tlon, of all pupils Imperfect In attend- and Other Student# In This State, 
anre, ahowlng all nbeente#a excused and Be It Enacted by the legislature of tho 
unexcused. nnd In the rare of nn excureil Btnte of Fltirlda.
«b»ence to »tnle the reason for which flection 1 That there I# hereby cre-
thc pupil was etrured i nted end established In Ihl# Btate three

flee JO it «hall be the duty of the 1 Bummer Schools, to be located s# fol-
Conntv Board nf Public Inetrurtlon of low« on* In connection with th* Uni-

h nmiritv In m u»- this Vet tii be pub- 1 vernlty nf Florida, at «laln-svllle; one In flophomore year _
ll»bed -epnrtite mul dl»ilnc( from «be <*«>nneiilon with lhe_F1nrtda fltate Col- flchiMd of th* Htate Institution# of

I-earnlng In thl# State, or an 
connection with lb» Agricultural and —(ulvnlent course In the Normal L>epart-

att-mlance njn'ti a !*wnl imhll«' s-'l
Provided. I ur'to «. that my privat« ur j l-iat-lD-n I tori of the Acte nf (he I,-cl»!n- l-'g*' fur Women, nt Tallahnooee. nnd one Miner

fnr Instruction i „ rf, |n ftttI In »n«ne n-»«p*|er put» In *

In Ih# Nnrmsl Department of any prl 
vate Untvfrrity or Cotl-g« In (hla Rista 
comlng under th# provlelona of Bectlon 4 
of thl* Act, abati If they hav* mad* an 
nveratro rrad# of aavenly-flva per cent 
In «11 «tlidie«, b* grani-d n Hecond Orride 
Teachera* Training Certificale, whtch 
certificate ahatl he good for four Ve*r». 

flep. J Any pareon who romptetea thè 
of

, 1 ............................ . - ............ -.„par
* n,‘ l|*he«l 111 the county tf Ih - rr  In* one nnd M ech an ica l Coll« '«* for N-erne» at Tal

If there be none, then in distribute nnd lnbn*»ee 
give It the widest circulation In the form 
of a circular *t least four weeks prior 
to tbe opening of the achool# for Ihe 
scb«>ol year, beginning July 1, 1914. and 
annually thereafter If In their dlacre- 
tlon It Ite nee-essry

flee, 21 All town and part» of Inwn In 
conflict with th- provision 
nr- hereby repealed

ment of nny private University or Col
lege In this fltat# whtch may come under 

flee 2. The Hummer School# created , the provision# of Section 4 of thla Act, 
herein shall tie In charge of the Btnte | shall, If they have mad* an average 
Board of Education,, whose duty It eholl grade of eighty'per cent In oil etudles. 
t>- to hold #-»*100)1 of one or more o f ! be granted a First Grad* Teacherr 
them each «ummer; the «aid »eerione to j Training Certtfloat*. which ehal) be good 
begin not Inter than Juna ' 2Hh and to 1 for five year*.
continue for «  period of not more than Bee. 4. Th# term "private unlvaralty" 

of thl» Act ten week* or "college," ns u#«d In thl# Act, «hall
Rec 2 Tbe Hummer School» hereby txi conatnied to mean «ny Institution of

flee ; ;  This Act »hnll ink- -ff«-ct Im- «'r-ated »hall lie open lo nil »tudenti who higher learning chartered under th# law# 
mctlntelv upon 11» pn»»"ge ind npprAvnl dealre to graduate, nnd undergrniluntea ,,f |hli Btnte. maintaining at l*a«t a full 
bv tb - Governor for proferelonnl or vocational work of four-yrar coure# In the liberal arte and

Approved June J, 1915
CHAPTER ««.t: « No Ci

AN ACT Requiring tbe Tmchln* o( the 
Evite of Al—ihollc Heverage» nnd Nar
cotic* to Children In the Primary 
Crede* rf the Public Hcli«»!«

n*y character, nnd nn t-nchar »hnlt be actencea above the Junior high »chool 
employed to tench therein who 1» not n cour»e. together with a recognised » l*nd- 
*i'cclnll«t »nd whore -duration»! quail nrd normal courae with a teaching force, 
f fen lion* have not thoroughly equipped equipment nnd training fOctlltlU «Uffl* 
him nr h-r for high-grade work. cletit to ln»wre the pro;>er training of

H-c t TJi- Pre«l«lent_of the Unlver- trnchcr«. »»Id teaching force, «tandard»,
nnd training fnrliltlra to be»Ity of Hnrldn nnd tbe Prealdent of the equipment

1e It Enacted l>y the l-egl*ln I lire of the Florida State College for Women, and approved by tho Htate Hoard of ICdUca-.
the Preildenf of the Agricultural nnd tion, «ml which will lubtnlt to auch termine«!.flint- of Florida , ,

Rectlon 1. Thnt lh«t A ll»  of nteohollo Mechnnicol College for Negro#* «hall — 
heverage» and narcotica «hall b# tnught Pre#ldent, reapectlvely of thè flummer 
In tbe publle echoot« of thè Hlntn, and School connected wlth each of eald In- 
thnt thè state Bupertntendent of Ihibtto etllutlone. and tb* Prealdent of thè Unl-

be neerwrery for the government of the»ntd achoola.
Hec. 7, The Superintendent o f the 

F'lortda Inilualrlni Bchool for Girl* »hall 
b- a woman; »be »ball live at the achool, 
mol «hnll devote her entire lima to tba 
management of the »June. She »hull, be 
a woman who hag had practical expe
rience In Ihe management of eurh In 
Mltutlnna, or ahall have had special 
training In conriructlv» social work. 
There shall at aald achool be maintained 
« nyntem of practical. Industrial and 
rnnnual training, and auch educational, 
literary and musical facllltlea aa the 
manager« shall deem neoe»«ary and advisable,

flee g Tbe provtnlonn of flection 7 of 
the regular Normal thla Act nbnlt apply -«(tinlly to lh» Flor- 

‘  Ida Industrial School ter Roy», exrept 
that the Superintendent thereof »ball he
a mnn

flee, 9 Th- l-rm of commitment to 
»nl«l Iiiwt11 >■ tItmw »halt be Indeterminate, 
dependent upon good conduct and moral 
Improvement and advancement: nnd the 
Board ahall make Ju*t, but liberal, pro- 
vlalon» wherehy continued excellent- de
portment ahnll entitle the Inmate* to 
conditional parole and final dlamlaaal, 
am! auch other rules nnd regulatlona 
pertaining to management nnd discipline.
■ * It «hnll de-tn ju»t. The fluperioten 
rt-nl -hnll make monthly report» to the 
Hoard at fltate Instltutlona. furnishing 
■uch Information n* ahall be required.

flee 10 A thorough nnd irstamatlc 
plan of bookkeeping »ball be instituted 
«nd continued In the conduct of said 
»rhool». whereby a complete record 
of (lie htutnexs transartloas of aald 
school» nnd the amounts nnd purpoa*» 
fnr which money» nre expended may, at 
any time, be easily and accurately de-

Tnslructlnn I» hereby authorlxed and di
rected to encourage nnd put In execution 
an effective system for teaching the evil» 
of alcoholic stimulants and narcotics In 
•he public school» of the fltate to *11 
children between the age« of stx and 
twelve • years.

flee. ! .  It la hereby mad# the duty of 
th« County Superintendent * nnd the 
County Board of Publle Inatmctlon of 
Fach add every county to receive, pro 
mulgnte and to require all Instruction» 
and direction» of the Htate Bttpertnten- 
d#nt of Public Instruction for the teAch- 
Ing of th# effect» of alcoholic beverage» 
nnd narcotic* lo all jroufh between the 
ngea o f alx and twelve years to be faith
fully and efficiently executed, nnd to re
quire euch report* from teacher» showing 
that »uch subject# are being faithfully 
taught by m**na o f_ picture« and oral 
Inxtroctlona to puplla not aufflctrntiy ad
vanced to uae a text-hook on the »ob 
ject : nnd to see that properly graded 
text-hooka treating of tb* effect* of al
coholic beverage* and narcotic« are pro
vided all pupils under ths age of twelve 
ream that are prepared to use auch text
books, nnd that the aame are faithfully 
and «fftclantly taught.

Bec I. It shall b# Ihe duty of the prin
cipal o f every eehool to make report aa 
may be required by the County Board of 
Public Instruction, showing that the 
Inatrurtlon required In this Act la being 
efficiently given by competent teacher«, and 
that the iplrit of tbla law la being faith
fully carried oat. .

ft#e. 4. Any County Board of Publlo 
Instruction may be enjoined from em 
ploying any teacher who doe* not make 
a faithful attempt to teach the subject 
directed In this law and to make auch 
report# os may be required.

Bac, I. It «hall be th# duty of •very' 
County Superintendent to make, at leant 
annually, and oftener when required, to 
the fltate Ruperinlendent of Publle In- 
etruellon, on blank* furnished, a full 
and complet« report of th# method of 
Inatrurtlon, the time devoted to tbe 
teaching or Ihe subject, and of «uch olher 
matter* aa may be required tn the »ev
er«! eehool* undar hla eupervlrioa. Re
fusal or neglect to make ouch report* 
«hall subject any County Superintendent 
to he reported to the Governor a « negli
gent In the discharge o f hla dut la*.

Bee. «, Th* annual appropriation for 
th« contingent expenses of tn* nfGre of 
Btate Bupertntendent at Public IngtntO- 
Hon eb*J( be euffit-lent to cover all nee- 
ewrary «xp-naee In the proper execution

vernlty of Florid* and the Preeldent of 
the Florida Btate College for Women. In 
connection with' the Btate Buparintendent 
of Publle Inatrurtlon, »hall const Rule a 
Board who*# duty It ihatl be to name 
all teacher* for tb# flummer He hoot«, to 
prescribe th# courae of study therefor, 
and to make such further rule* and regu
lations governing the same aa they may 
derm fit and proper.

8««. 8. Alt work conducted at the eetd 
Bummer School# ehal; be of each char
acter as to entitle the students doing the 
■erne to collegiate, normal or profeaalonal 
credit therefor, and may be applied to
wn rdt making a degree.

flee 4 All teacher« attending any of 
the Bummer School# herein created and 
whoa- work entitle* them to credit 
therefor, upon making proof of th# anm# 
to the Btate Superintendent of Publle 
fngtniptton, are hereby entitled to one 
year1» extanalon on any Florida teacher-» 
certificate they may hold and which hag 
not fully expired, nnd such certificate 
mny be extended one year for each suc
ceeding session attended by the raid 
teacher.

flee. 7, The Comptroller It hereby d i
rected to draw warrant# upon the requi
sition of th* BUts Superintendent of 

^Public Inatructlon, out c f  any fund« In 
The Htate Treasury not rtherwtac appio-

Srlated. for the legitimate coat* of anld 
ummer School«, the ampunt not to ex
ceed the appropriation made for Bum

mer Schools (n the annual budget for the 
expenses and maintenance of th* Btate 
Institutions of Higher learning.

Bee. t. It ahall be the duty of the 
Doerd of Control, upon the request of the 
fltat# Superintendent of Public Inrtruo- 
tton. to in rind# such «mount s i will be 
necessary to conduct the flummer School» 
tn the mannar herein provided In tnetr 
annual budget for the expenae and main
tenance of State Institution* of Higher 
learning.

flee 9, All law# and pnrt* of law# In 
conflict herewith *r# hereby repeated.

flee. 10. Thl# Art »h»li take effect 
upon Its passage and approval by the 
Governor.

Approved May 11, 1918.
CHAPTER "¿124—(No. 19),

AN ACT Requiring All Bchool Buttdlnga 
to ba »Provided With Adequate Foci IT- 
tie« for Nature“« Convantence*. by 
Water Carriage or Surface dooeta j 
Requiring AH Surface Closets In Rural 
Dtitrlcta to be o f Fly-proof Construc
tion and In Conformity With Plan«

furtiier inspection nnd reguintlon th* 
Btate Hoard of Education may require.

Bee. 5. Any private University or Col
lege meeting the provlalona of Bee lion 4 
of thl» Act. and which deilrea to take 
advantage of the provtelnn» thereof, may, 
on application lo the Htate Board of F̂ du* 
ration therefor, toe granted all Ihe rights 
nnd privilege# enjoyed toy Ihe Btate In
stitution« of Higher learning provided 
herein.

B»c. I. Any poreon whq deelres to 
take advantage of the provisions herein 
»halt present to the State Bupertntendent 
of Public Instruction a statement defin
ing the enure# completed, which atate- 
ment ahall b# signed toy th# Prealdent 
and countersigned by the Dean o f the 
Normal Department o f Ihe Institution wi 
which auch courae wna completed; also 
ahnll ntle»t the good moral and iirofee- 
alonal character of the applicant- On

Bee. M. Th* Bupertntendent of th* 
Florida Industrial Bchool for Bojrg and 
lh# Florida Industrial Bchool for nirie, 
■hall be appointed by Ihe Governor on 
the recommendation of the Board of 
fltate Instltutlona, All other teachera or 
employers shall be employed by the said 
Board. • ,

flee. It. The building* for aald tnatl-
Initons ahnll be constructed on the Cot
tage plan, approved by modtrn p«no!o-

^«1», and the plan of ground* and bulld- 
g* ahall be constructed with reference 
to harmor^ou* growth In the future, and 

durability and permanence.
Th# sum of Thirty Thouaand Dollar*, 

or aa much thereof as la nec###ary, la 
hereby appropriated from the funds In
the Btnte Treasury for th# purpoo# fit 
purchasing or othrrwl#« procuring a
«Ite far the Florida Industrial Bchool for 
Girl*, and for the erection of th# reee#-

receipt o f said statement the Stata Bu-teary buildings thereof; and Ten Tkousa.id
perlntendent ahall, If satisfied that the 
provisions of thl* A ct hav# been com 
piled with, Issue a Teacher»* Training 
CertlGcnte to the applicant aa herein 
provided. Tb# blanka for auch state
ments ahall be furnished upon applica
tion to each Institution coming under 
the provision* of (bis Art by the Btate 
Superintendent of public Instruction.

Sec. 7. All certificates granted under 
the provision» nf thle Art are hereby 
declared legal and valid, and ahall antltle 
the holder thereof .to teach In the public 
schools of thla fltate.

Bee. I. AU law* and porta of law# in 
conflict with th* provlalona of thl* Act 
are hereby repealed.

Bee. *. Thl* Act ahaU take effect Im
mediately upon It« passage end approval 
by the Governor.

Approved June 4, 1918.
CHAPTER «139—(No. M).

AN ACT Assenting to and Accepting th* 
Provlalon» of An Act of Congresa A p
proved by th# Preeldent, May 8, 1814. 
Entitled "An Art to Provide for Co
operative Agricultural Extension Work 
lietwe-n th» Agricultural College# tn 
the Several Btatea Receiving The Dena
rii» of the Art of Conrreae Approved 
July 2. 1842. and Act* Supplementary 
Thereto, nnd the United Btatea De
partment of Agriculture’ ' and ^Making 
an Appropriation for th# Maintenance 
of lh# Co-nperallv# Agricultural E x
tension Work Provided for tn Bold Act 
of Congreea.
lie U Enacted by the Legislature o f  th# 

Btate o f Florida;
* Rectlon t. That the Leglalature o f th# 
fltate of Florida In behalf of and for th* 
raid Btate does hereby aaetnt to  and

Dollars, or aa much thereof aa la neces
sary, la hereby appropriated from aald 
fund# for the operation and maintenance 
of aame. Including the necessary ex. 
penaea of lh» Board or Manegert xa 
shove provided, up to and Including 
June, 1117,

flee. 13. It shall be the duty o f the 
Board of fltate Institution* at eoeti suc
ceeding »eaalon of lh# Leglalature, to 
make such recommendation» thereto a* 
they deem fit to cover expenditure# for 
■uppnrt. maintenance and government of 
the TnaUtutlnn* herein created.

Bee. 14. All law» and parte of law« in 
conflict herewith are hereby repealed.

Bee. 18. Thle Act shall lake effect on 
Ha passage and becoming a law.

Approved June 1. 1818.
CHAPTER" 8*41— (No. 18).

AN ACT to Estebllnh Detention Home#
and Schools for Delinquent Children, 
and to Provide for Their Maintenance 
and Control.

Be It Enacted by the Legislature of th# 
Htate of Florida;

flection 1, Thnt In all count!*« of thle 
fltnte the Roard of County Commission' 
era. Immediately upon the passage ot 
thl» Act. 1» hereby authorised le provide 
nnd maintain at publle exp«na# a de
tention room, o r , house of detent Ion. 
»»Pirated or removed from any mrnmon 
Jail or lockup, lo  be Jn charge of a ma
tron or other person .«A good moral char
acter, wherein all -  delinquent enti- 
dren within the p c  —Bone of the fltat- 
ute* o f the fltn trBf  - florid*, a p* roved 
Jun* 8, 1IH, *b‘(Vnraltvri necessary, be 
detained. tn intare^'ra maintaining 
Detention Hompd •*■ rhildren guilty o '

------- . minor off#n*re »hail be committed to
doe# hereby give It» oarent to th# pro- the Florid» Industrial Bchool for Dor*

N t ' I



Four ¿yV" ' ■ . hvf

except It h« dreovrd n t c t w r y  «(tor a 
trial term In m IU Dotentlou Homo. Much 
term* ahall never Im, longer than on* 
year. Children under twelve year* (it 

-  t e r  shaJJmit be committed to the Hor- 
hlti Industrial School (or Hoyt, from miy 
county unlraa nfter probation care It I* 
found necessary.

In nil counties bavins a population of 
Icaa than ten thousand and which do 
not unite with a city or other county or 
counties, aa hereinafter provided, the 
children detained .under till* A ct may 
la' trnnafelTrd to Home county'maintain* 
Ins n Detention Homo and their .m ain- 
trnance ahall be paid for from the geii- 
erel. funds o f the county In which the 
commitment I* made: and commitment 
to the Florida In{luRtrinl School for Hoys 
h) said last-named counties shall only 
he made when necessary as above set 
out. The Judge o f the Juvenile Court 
In any county maintaining a Detention 
Home shall have the right td parole on

Bdo. 4. That all lawa or paru  or Uws 
In conflict with the provisions of thU 
Act æ  and the same are hereby repealed

provai by the Governor.
Approved June 4, 1»I5.

CHAPTER «812—(No. 34).
AN ACT to Provide for insuring County
ite

UuMftlnjc*.
t N Enacted by the legislature of the 

State o f Florida;
-wflectlon 1. That whenever the Hoard 
of County Commissioners In any County 
In ttjs State l u i  deem It expedient to 
huve any county building or county 
buildings Insured, they shall cause the 
same to bo Insured In the name, o f the 
"Hoard of-C ounty Commissioners o f . . . .  
.....................County.“

8cc. 3. That all taws or parts of taws 
In conflict with the provisions o f this 
Act be and tbe same are hereby repealed.

Brc. I. That this Act shall take effect 
Immediately upon Its passage and ap* 
proval by the Governor, or upon Its b«-

good behavior any children commlted to 
a Detention Home, and return them to 

. their homes on parole to a probation 
officer whether they be from his own or coming n luw without such approval 
a»>me other county. Hut he shall first Approved May IS, Hts P
give notice to aud confer with the Judge , ______
who made the- commitment. UIIAUTEh  44 l3 -(N o. 37). •

2:^ A nr .rt>an*lrl which has a city AN ACT Authorising the Htats Trvaa- 
of ton thousand popuUtUn or over, as urer to . Institute Proceedings Against
given by the last tfiiited HU tea Census, end liquidation of Delinquent Insur-
«  r ' f uUr ."\"Jnry £ " d Induatrial school ance Companies. DnfUIng the DuiUstraining at the public expense shall be and Powers of Iho ¿thtr Treasurer Inprovided for by the Hoard o f County Com- Much IToceedlnga. nsurer in
mlaaloncrs for the tieneftl o f children He It Knaeted by the legislature o f the 
who are detained In l u  Detention Home. BUte o f H etb a : u**wwlur* or ,np 

And In dountles having no city of len Bectlon 1. Whenever any domestic life
thousand or over and which do not unite Insurance company Is Insolvent; or hss

from any funds not otherwlss appropri 
ated. a sum sufficient to pay auch «x  
pensSS not to exooed two hundred and

Bee. f. This Act shall go into effect I fifty dollars per annum. ,• . ...
Immediately upon it* passage, "nnd ap-~t Any person, firm, association dr iWT

pormtlon failing or re fu sin g-to  ■ fumlsli 
all the data nnd Information that may 
be required by tbe BUte Treasurer, In any 
Invi'silsallon made by Mid fltats Treasurer 
lu rndcarortng to ascertain a violation of 
the provisions o f thla Act shall be deemed 
guilty of a misdemeanor nnd upon con 
vlctlon be fined not leas than one hun 
d m l nor more than five hundred dollars, 
or, In the discretion of the Court, to Im

----------- ---------------- ----------- - CUÀPTKR f i t s —(No. f f )

« * ¡ í 3 8 £ í$ §
commitment to some county maintain

ir. In the discretion of the Coiy-t to 
iprlsonment In the county Jail y  
n Bec. 1. N o . person snail t i ^ excused 
from testifying or from producing any 
books, papers, contracts, agreements hr 
documents at the trial or hearing of any 
person, firm, company, corporation or 
association, charged with violating the 
provision# bf Section 1 of -thla Aot, on tne 
ground that such testimony may tend lo 
Incriminate himself, but no person shall 
be compelled eo to testify or produce 
evidence, documentary or otherwise, ex
cept for perjury committed In so testi
fying.

Bee 4. All laws and parla of laws In 
conflict with this Act be and the same 
are hereby repealed.
. Bec. I. This Act shall lake effect upon 

Its passage and Approval by tint Govern* 
or. or upon Its becoming a law without 
such approval.

Approved June 3, IBIS.

a stock company, has neglected or re-
Ing a literary and Industrial school train- fused to observe a lawful order o f the 
lug in Its Detention Home, end their State Treasurer to mske good within the 
maintenance shall be provided for from lime prescribed by law any deficiency 
the generai'funds o f the county In which of Its cnpltal; or, In the case of a mutual 
the commitment Is m ade.. company. If Its assets have not become

Sec. 3. A county having a population equal to Its HahlllHea Within nlnrly tlO)
uL leas th a u ^ 't i thousand, or a- popula- |dsys-from-thw-vtirte o f . notlftewttm 
lion of tan timi

pwnrr
____— . ___...iiussnd or aver, but having I o f by Ihe Btale Treasurer ;or, has by
no city of tsn thousand, according lo  the! contract of re-lnsurance or otherwise, 
last United Btatra census, may unite I transferred oy attempted to transfer 
with one, or two or throe adjacent coun- I substantially Its entire property or busl- 
lies, or  unite with n city within that I ness, or entered Into any transaction 
county. In maintaining a Detention I the effect o f wjilch Is to merge aubstan- 
llnme and Industrial School. When the I Hally Its entire property of business In 
Hoard o f County Commissioners and the I the property or liualneoa of any other 
City. Council, or the Hoards of County I company, association, society, or order 
Commissioners o f the two, three or four I without having first obtained the writ- 
adjacent counties shall agree to unite. I ten approval o f the Rtste Treasurer; or 
the legislative bodies o f  the several I Is found, after an examination, to Its In 
counties or of the rlty and county so l such condition that Its further (ran*- 
uniting, ahall elect u board of trustees I action of business will be haurdoua to 
for tho Joint Detention Home and School,|jtw policy-holders; or haa wilfully vlo- 
lo consist of five or seven members who | laird Its charter or any law of the State; 
shall be choaen from the membership o f lot* whenever any officer-thereof hna un- 
tlie Ihmrda of the counties so uniting, I lawfully refused to be examined under 

•or from the membership o f the Hoard o f I oath touching Its affairs, the State 
the county and of tho City Council so I Treasurer may, the Attorney General 
uniting In tbe approximate proportion to I representing him. apply lo  (he Judge of 
the census, children between six and I the Court In the Judicial District In 
seventeen years of ago tn the territories I wlifch the principal office of such cont- 
unlltng. The members so appointed tolpnny Is located for an order directing 
serve for the remainder of the term o f I "UCh company to show cause why the 
office for which they were elected on I State Treasurer should not take porara 
their rrapectlve Hoards o f Com m ission-1 shin of lls property nnd conduct Its busl- 
era or-Council, and when vacancies occur! neas. nnd for such other relief ns the 
on said Hoard of Trustees of Joint I*»- nature of the case and the Interest o f Its 
trntlon Homes, they shall be fljled by I policy-holders, creditors, stock-holders, 
the Hoard or Council making the original I or the putdlo may require, 
appointment. All powers and duties by I On such application, or at any time 
any Bectlon of this A ct conferred or Im-1 thereafter, such Court may. In Its dis
posed upon the Hoards o f County C om -1crellon. Issue an Injunction restraining 
mission era are hereby conferred upon I such company from the- transaction of 
these boards of trustees for Ihe support I Its business or disposition of lls property 
of a Joint Detention Home: ITovIded, I until the further order of the Court. On 
however, that In estimating the expenaellhe return o f such order to show cause, 
for maintenance o f a Joint Detention I the Court shall hear, try and determine 
Home, the amount of money needrd for I the Issues forthwith and shall either 
the payment of teachers' salaries and I deny Ihe application or direct the Btale
for the furnishing of school Supplies, I Treasurer to take possession of the prop-
shall be Included In the estimate or eg-1 erty and conduct the business of such 
I tenors; and Provided, further, that the I company, nnd retain such ttossesslon and 
estimate shall be transmitted to the conduct auch business until, on the ap- 
Honrds of County Commlaalonera, or to I plication either of the Htntp Treasurer, 
the Hoards of Commlaalonera and the I Ihe Attorney General representing him. 
City Council, o f territory so uniting. I or of such company. It shall after a like 

Bee. 4. The Hoard o f County C om m li-1 hearing, appear to the court that tne 
stonera o f every county Is hereby author-1 ground for auch order directing the State 
tied to accept as a gift, or to purchase, I Treasurer fo, take possession has been
the lend necessary for wild Detention removed nnd that the company can prop-
Home, and may Increase tbe mlllage o fle r ly  resume poeaeaslon of Its property 
taxation for tbe purpose o f establishing I sod the conduct of Its business, 
and maintaining same. A Detention If. <m a like application and order to 
Home shall not be deemed to be, nor|"hiiw cause, and after s  like hearing, live 
treated as a  penal Institution, but *|pol)1rt •hall order the liquidation o f tho 
home. The Hoard of County Com m ie-1 business o f such company, such llqulda- 
aloncm must also provide for a suitable [ Hon shall Im made by and under the 
superintendent or matron, or both, to I direction o f the Hlate Treasurer, who 
have charge of such Detention Home, I may deal with the property and business 
nnd for such other employee* aa may Im I <>• such company In his own name as 
needed In the efficient management of I Hlale Treaauror or In Ihe name of the 
such Detention Home and provide for I company, as the Court may direct, and 
the payment out of the general fund* o f I ■hall be vested by operation of law with 
the county for suitable salaries for such I till" to nil o f the property, contracts, 
superintendent and matron and othsi and rights o f action of such company an 
employees as tnsy he necessary: and th e | « f 'tb e  date o f the order so directing 
superintendent and matron and other I him to liquidate. The filing or recording 
needed employees shall be appointed by I of auch order In nny record office of the 
■aid Board on tho nomination of the State ahall Impart the same notice that 
County Hoard of Visitors hereinafter I ■ (lead .b i l l  o f sale, or other evidence of 
provided, and the approvnt of the Judge title duly filed or recorded by such coro
o f the Juvenile Court. The superlntrn-1 l**ny would have Imparted, 
dent, matron and other needed employees I lo r  the purpose of this section the 
shall be appointed on merits and may I Treasurer shall have ihe power to
at any time be removed by the County appoint one or moro special deputies as 
Hoard or Visitors In lls discretion, wltj» his agent or agents. and to employ coun- 
the approval o f the County Judge, «fter|J‘ ‘;l. w rk * . « " a  asslsUnts ns may by 
charges have been duly preferred and I him be deemed necessary, und give each 
hearings given. «uch persons such powers to assist

Bee. 5. The Judge o f the Juvenile!” «** H* he may consider wise. The com* 
Court In and for each county of the I pensallon o f  such deputies, counsel, 
Hlnte. shall, by an order entered In the I rl'‘rk». “ nd assistants, nnd all expenses 
minutes of the Court, appoint several I “ ■ taking possession or and conducting
discreet clllxens of good moral c h a r a o - 1 *be business o f lliiuldntlng nny such
ter. without regard to politics, "three or I rompany shall he fixed by the State 
moro of whom shall be women, tn be .Trciwror. subject to the approval of the 
known as the County noanl of Visitors. ,“ n pert If Irate o f the
and than fill all racancl** occorrlna TrrA*urrr b* pal<) out o f th* fund*
such commutes. The Judge shall Im- orK*“ 7.1t1'  nf_ Y' 
mediately notify each person appointed *;or . Ul1* srollon, the
on said committee, and thereupon said treasurer shall have power, sub-
persons shall appear before ths Judge ofl-!®*'} I® tits approval o f f  he .court, to make 
Ihe Juvenile Court nnd qualify by taking " " d ru,c* and regulation*
oath, which nhsll be entered In raid " "  *,'n* • £ ?«  Proper.
Juvenile Court record, to faithfully P «f*l .rfiS n if*  •h" 11form the duties of n member of wild I legislature, In hla sn-
Conntv Hoard of \1altors. I n,,,d report, the numea of the companies

The memlier* of surh Visiting Com- "o Ukp"  possession of, whether the name 
mlttee shall hold office for four yesral ¡ ¡ " iv"  resumed business or have been 
and until their successors are appointed .0Lhi i  f*cU *■ »hall
and qualify; provided that of those f t r w t I pol icy-holders creditors, 
»pointed, one shall hold office ror ,V’.P pu,,.Vc' with hisyear, two for two years, two for three proceedings .under this section; nnd to 
years, and two for four years; the terma|” ,B* end- Ji1* special, deputy In charge 
for which the respective members shall f/?s U ,U'  B*n*00inhold office to be determlned by lot M  | 0ofrfalur^ “ f ^ ^ t n p a u y  sra Haul

slnn nnd Authority to Transact Busi
ness In This State.

He It Knarted by the Legislature of the 
Slats of Florida:

Section 1. That Section 1711 of Ihe 
General Statutes o f the Blste o f Florida 
be and the same Is hereby amended to 
read ss follows:. . -
w P W w ifV h a s M iM B i
affairs of a surety company, nnd In the 
tike manner, as Is provided In the case 
of Insurance companies

Her. 3. That Section 278'J of tbe General 
Statutes of the State of Florida be and 
the same Is hereby amended to read aa 
follow s:

2782. Hutm ents— iNo surely company, 
whether Incorporated under tne Uws of 
thla State, or o f  any other HUte or coun
try. nor Its agents, either directly or In
directly, aliall_ transact any surety busl

to be effected or exchanged.
(4)' The location of the office or o f

fices from wnlch such contracts or ogres- 
m enu are to b a .issued.

(t) That applications have been made 
for Indemnity Upon at least seventy-five 
separate rUks. aggregating not less than 
one and One-half million doliara, as rep
resented by executed contracts or bona 
fids nppllcajloos to become concurrently 
effective, or. In case of liability or com 
pensation Insurance, covering a total 
pay roll of not lesa than one and ons- 
half million dollars.

(g) That there U on deposit with such 
attorney and available for tha payment 
nf losses a sum not less than twenty-flvs 
thousand dotUra.

8ec. 4. That concurrently with tho 
filing of the declaration provided for by 
the terms of Section three hereof, the 
attorney shall file with the State Treas
urer h i Instrument In writing, executed 
by him far aald subscribers, conditioned 
tlmt. U|M)ii the Issuance of csrtlflcaU  at 
authority provided for In Section ten 
hereof, service of process may be hud 
upon tho State Treasurer tn ail sulU In 
this BUte arising out of such pollciea, 
contracts or agreements, which service 
shall Im* valid and binding upon all sub - 1 
srrlbhra exchanging at any time He 
rlprocal or Inter-Insurance contracts 
through such attorney -Three copies of 
auch process shall be served, and the 
SUts Treasurer shall file one copy, for
ward one copy *to aald attorney, nnd re
turn pno copy with his adfnlaalan of 
service." , •*

Bee. I. That there' shall be /lied  wttn 
tbe BUto Treasurer Of this SU ts by such 
attorney. a  staUrosni-irodor th e-eath -of

Whenever ths said Treasurer shall deem 
It for tha Interest of the public so to do, 
he may publish the result o f  such ex
amination. In ons or n o n  newspaper* of 
ths SUts. If ths'Treasurer mo elect, he 
mar. Instead of conducting th e*  exam
ination. appoint an examiner o r  exam
iner*. who shall have tM sa ins power« 
and ahall rece|ve *ucli c*mpenaaPbh’ as 
the Mid Treasurer may decide to be 
rcaaonabU. not to cxcs4d fifteen  dollar*

Kr dav and expenses aald expense* to 
paid by the company examined, and 

who slwlt make his or Ibrlr report "lo tbe 
B ute Treasurer.

In the performance of the duties of 
Insurance CommlMloner, required by 
this Act, tbs Stall* Treasurer Is hereby 
authorised to employ one competent per
son as Actuary, whose com pcM stlon 
shall not exceed twenty-five hundred dol
lars per annum. Tbare la a lso  hereby 
provided an Incidental fund o f  not ex
ceeding one thousand dollars for the 
State Treasurer ns Insurance Curnmls 
x I Mi or. which* amounts are hereby appro
priated out o f any funds In tbe Bute 
Treasury not otherwise appropriated, am)

such attorney ehowing ihe maximum 
amount of Indemnity upon anv single 
risk, and auch attorney shall, wheneve* 
nnd as often aa the mme shall be re
quired. file with the State Treasurer a 
statement verified by his oath to the 
effect that he haa. examined the com 
mercial rating of such subscriber m  
shown --by the reference book Of a* com-

red thousand subscribers, and tnat 
from such examination nr from other tn-

Ihe Comptroller Is authorised to dra 
warrants for such amounts . to  b# paid 
upon proper vouchers approved by ths 
Bints Treasurer. " — - •*-

Sec. 3. That Bectlon 1711 o f  the Gen
eral SUtutea o f the Rule o f Florida be 
and the same la hereby amended so M 
to read sa follows:

3751. No Insurance company, asaocla-

iion. firm or Individual, whetbar Inoor- 
k)rated or not Incorporated and whether 
ncorporated or organised under tbe 
Ioiws of this Stale or any other BUte or 

ibouatry, - nor 41* »gent*, attorneys, -sub- 
1 pcrJbani or representatives, directly ur 
inalreclly, -shall take nny risk o r  trans
act any busl nr s* of Insurance In this 
Stale, unless such company, association, 
firm or Individual .has first obU lned a 
certificate o f  nuthnrlty from tho Stats 
Treasurer, nnd before obtaintng snen 
certificate, suchrut or. mama_______ _

re*sirrer- w11 11 a stuieniruP-------- „
o f the president, vice president or man 
ager of tha company, or of tho attorneys.

!"  .1 5  tnonth* of11J n•

wnen tne Vrertlflcatr
I* desired, and shall hold xooa \
succeeding January On btln* ¿S J S ', that the capital, »rrurttir» 1
menIs remntn secure M at first. *¿*75* company having taild tho twotax Upon ere***1---

■•Turbio,

---------- - iwiil tho two n*r"i2tax 'u p on  premiums received by it «2 
th^fcrevlous ye«r In thl* Bute, th* «¿5  
Treasurer shall furnish a rrnvwslii 
tlflrate, the certified ropy of whit? tho certified copy of th<* whl-t* **-- -.«mo w a « * r t l 3 S S ^ f ® !“nd imbnehro îrl1JÎ«rsl

.______ __Which the u n w
Hied, kept •
manner and . -  .~ ui rvseS |-  the original.

sc. 6. That Section :TM of tbs (W  ____ statutes of the Slate of F w » ?
ahd the Mm* Isjiereby nmeadsd n  i  to  read ss  follows: , ** *•27fll. When-*— —  ■27H1. Wh.nrwr nur In.ur.nc
nsaoelatton. firm or ImllvMusI d>4a» C5 ne** In Ihl* Hlulc. a
qurst from sshl Tri-a* C■ r. .».»u 
comply with nnv of tlo- urutiq-v,, 
■lib-chapter, snd whrncrrr It ihtll ,. iT  
lo H i p  said Tr* *«'irrr. iq-.n «mh m S t? . 
Hon. thnt Ihi* »•-M« of :irir »tu», I
a«wM-|iil|nn. firm ur Imllvtdual »r. i i J  i  
rl<-n« under Hiro- prorblon. t,. J-..ujTÌ£ 1 
coottnusner In hu»lnr«» of »n> tgr* « ¿ '1  
psny. association, llrm nr tnillriitqxi 
Ihe condition nf «..ich rompsnj. «.sort,,? 1 
limi or tnittvldiml I« unround, ttí- Trruwi 
»hall forthwith rrn.hc the crrtlntxtTs' suthorlt) Ktunlril on h* t»lf of ,ach

assoda Unti, firm or IndlrJdwL^B 
cause n nollftrstlon lhrr»o(t, 

published In some nrw.pjp.-r paUU*»4 
U*i* Gstdtsl. nndvntrh company. ««rcUrb- , 
firm or Indlildusl. *r *>r*nt *,r rfft-wta-J 
tlrr o f the same. 1«. »flit •mb m.tlt» *. 1 
iiulrrrl to (llicontlnu*- Ihr ImuIb* tf J 
new policy nnd'llir rrn*».il ot sny pmisw 
|r Issued: nnd whenever It «bail ltvt| 
upon wuch rinmlnnllon that uny l»tx- 
compsny. a»«ucUlloo. firm nr In tlrldy 

. . . .  I officer«. represenUlUe» «r sn*rtTxri;»fi

________  ..— •—*   »»« ■ •* v**I .h i. o t„te  or procure or secure ! cl«*a Irnvlng oiu- year or Ism »o re® " nd 
n i*f. *n. . lh , , r .  .nrefvshlo upon Ihe bond pro rata on those for longer periods. For 
applications *“ ” J&?ratlon unless such j the purpose of snld resene, net annual
o f uny I»erson n|ned ,nUccrtlflcate deposits shall Im construed to mean U»ecompany has jtlrat on ia in ro n  c « ---------  „¿ranee payments o f subscribers after
* i  * deducting Uwf t fW n  Ihe «m ounts sp«-,

clflcnlly provided In the subscribers 
agreements, for expenses. Bald sum 
slinll nt iio time be less than twenty-five 
thouimnif dollars, nnd If at any 1‘7}P 
fifty per cent of the aggregate deposit« 

illected nnd credited «hnll not equal

o f nuthnrlty from the State Treasurer, 
nnd before obtaining nuch certificate 
■UCh company ahall furnish the Treasurer 
with a statement, under the oath of the 
I‘resident and Secretary o f the company, 
ahnwtng]

Klral. The name nnd locality nf the 
company. ^  w.vu.iixi siHiu noi wjuaiä ä w v * ä  s  asms z“ S S A " 4  Ä *  Ä ' l  i r  ll .P .« u n . . , l » .  . n ^ . ; i . l

"Thai «pch attorney shall make “ fourth The assets of the company, nn nnnunl report lo  the State TreasurerThe nasels nf the company.
Including;

I. Tlie amount of rash on hand sod In 
the hnnds of agents or other pvrsons.

3. The real estate unencumbered.
3. The Amount invested In mortgage».

‘ 4. The amount Invented In public se 
curities.

5. The Amount Invested In the stock 
of Incorporated companies, stnUng whnt 
companies.

(1. The amount Invested In other oe-, 
curtllc*. pnrtlcuiarixtng each Item of In
vestment.

Fifth. The amount of existing bonds 
upon which auch company 1« surety, 
stating whnt portion thereof la secured 
by the deposit with auch company of 
collateral security.

Sixth. Tho amount of premiums. 
Seventh. The amount of liabilities, 

specifying therein the amount of out
standing rlalma. adjusted nr unadjusted, 
dun or not due.

Klghth. The Act of Incorporation of 
auch company.

Bee. 3. Tat flection 37S3 of the Gen
eral Statutes of the State of Flnridn be 
nnd the same la hereby amended to read 
as follows:

*7*3. No Surety company Incorporated 
under • the Inwa of this State ahull Im 
licensed to begin business' unlena It has 
capital or assets to the extent of one 
hundred thousand dollar« Invested In 
stocks created liy the law« of the United 
States, or lq other safe «ecuritlen, to Im* 
approved by the Htnte Treasurer.

Sec. 4. That Bectlon 37S5 of the Gen- j 
ernl* Statutes of the Htnlo o f Florida Im* 
and the antne la hereby amended to read 
as follows;

37S3. The statement and evidence 
above required shall lie renewed annu
ally In thq month o f January In eacn 
year. The first statement and evidence 
ahall be furnished when the certificate 
o f authority Is desired, nnd ahnll hold

Sood until the succeeding January. The 
late Treasurer, on being satisfied thnt 
the securities nnd tnveatmenta remain 

secure ns at first, shall furnish a renewal 
of the certificate of authority.

Sec. 5 .’ That Bectlon 37*4 o f the Gen
eral Statutes o f the Htnte of Florida be 
and the same la hereby amended to rend 
as follows:

3784. Whenever nny surely company 
doing hualnes« In this State, upon a 
reasonable request o f the State Treas
urer, shall refuse to comply with any of 
the foregoing provlalqas, or whenever 
the State Treasurer shall be |ff the opin
ion that Ihe asssls o f such company are 
Insufficient under these provisions to 
Justify the continuance In buslnesa o f 
any such company, or that Its condition 
Is unsound, tho B tate, Treasurer shall 
forthwith revoke the certlfloate of au
thority granted tn the company, and 
■hall cause a notification thereof to be 
published In tike manner and with like 
effect as Is provided In the case o f In
surance companies. Whenever It ahall 
appear that any auch surety company. 
Ita officers or agents, have violated any 
o f the provisions regulating auch com 
panies. their officers nnd agents, the saia 
Btate Treasurer shall forthwith report 
the facts with auch statements nnd re- 

the State | marks ss he may derm expedient, to the

formation In his possession It appears members or subscribers, severally, or 
that no subscriber haa assumed on any ■nch association or firm, or o f  auch ln- 
slngle risk an amount greater than ten dividual showing. First, tbe nam e and 
per cent o f ihe net worth of such sub- locality o f the company, association, 
scriber. . firm or Individual; second, the amount

Hec. *. That there shall at aU limes of Its capital stock snd the am ount paid 
be maintained aa a reserve a sum In >*P: *he maximum amount fo r  which 
cash or convertible securities equal to each" member or subscriber to any a »so
il ft y per cent of the aggregate net nn- elation or firm may become liable; third, 
nual deposits collected and credited to the amount o f  accumulations: fourth, 
tha accounts of the «uhsrribera on poll- 1 Ihe asset« o f the company, aMoclailon.

1.....*------------------- — ■ - firm or Individual, Including; l i t .  the
amount o f cash on hand and In the nsmls 
of agents nr other persona; Snd. the real 
estate unencum bered; 3rd. tb e  bonds 
owned* by the company, association, 
firm or individual, and how they are 
secured, with rates of Interest thereon, 
and schedule; 4th, debts of the com- 
IMiay. association, firm or Individual, se
cured by m ortgage; 5th, debts otherwise 
secured; 6th. debts on premiums; 7th. 
all other securities; fifth, the am ount or 
liabilities due or not due, to banks or 
other creditors. Including re-lnsursnre 
reserves On nil risks In fo rce : sixth, 
losses adjusted nnd due: seventh, losses 
adjusted and not due; eighth, loeeea un
adjusted ; ninth, losses In suspense wall
ing fo f further proof; tenth, aU other 
claims against the company, a asocial Ion. 
firm or individual; eleventh, the greatest 
amount Insured In antr on« risk; twelfth, 
the net of Incorporation or organlMtlon 
of auch company, association, .firm  or 
Individual; thirteenth, the am ount of 
groan receipts o f  such company, associa
tion. firm or  Individual In the Btate of 
Florida during the preceding year. The 
Htnte Treasurer shall muse *to be pre
pared, nnd ahall furnish to each Insur
ance company, association, firm  or In
dividual. printed forms of the statement 
required Such statement shall be filed 
in the office o f the State Treasurer, to
gether with n written agreement under 
the seal of the company, association, 
firm or Individual, signed by tho Presi
dent nnd Secretary of the com pany, or 
by Ita Manager or by each subscriber of 
tbe association, or by the,firm, o r  Indi
vidual, nnd agreeing on the part o f said 
company, cncli subscriber of tho asso-

eactr calendar year, nut Inter than Jan
uary 31st o f rnrh year, showing that thr 
financial condition of affairs at the office 
where such contract* are Issued Is In ac
cordance with Ihe standard o f solvency 
provided for herein, and ahall furnish 
such nddlllonnl Information nnd reports 
us may be required to show the total 
premiums or deposits collected, the total 
loom« paid, the total amount« returned 
tn subscribers and the amounts retained 
for expense«; Provided, however, thnt 
such attorney ahall not I m j  required to 
furnish the names nnd addreMea o f any 
snhscTTbera. The Imstne«« attain» and ea
sels of said lirriprocat or Inter-Insur
ance Exchanges, aa shown nt the office 
of Ihe attorney thereof, shall be subject 
lo examination by the Stale Treasurer, 
snld Reciprocal nr Inter-Insurance Ex- 
chshge« t«tying the expenoe o f such ex
amination ns allowed oy law for  exam
ination of Insurance companies.

Bee. *. That nny corporation now or 
hereafter organised under the laws of 
thla Hlnte, shall. In addition loathe rights.
powers nnd franchises specified In II* 
srUclea of Incorporation, have full power 
nnd authority to exrhnnge Insurance 
contrarla of Ihe kind nnd characlar here
by mentioned The right to exchange

[elation, firm or  Individual, that Mrylcs 
of process In any civil action again»* 
such company, asooclatlon, or ca ch  anb" 
«crlbcr thereof, or firm or Individual, 
may be made upon nny «gent o*! « »J «*  
sentatlve o f the company, association, 

^ . r  l i 'T T T I  firm or Individual In this Btate, o r  uponsuch contracts la hereby decIsrad tO DC Hlnte Treasurer, so long a s  thereIncidental lo Ihe purpoiu-s for which *uch |
corporations are organiteli nnd aa much 
granted ns the rights and powers ex 
pres»ly conferred.

Her. 9. That nny attorney who ihnll. 
except foy the purpose of applying for 
«•rtlflcnte of authority ns herein pro- 
vlded, exchange any contract o f Indem
nity o f the kind nnd character specified 
In this Act. or directly or Indirectly so
lid i or negotiate an ntipllcatlon for same, 

Ing i

, r .  1 » may be thMed. or upon request ... ___ _____
?VK!iLl,i ,ny vacancy occur« In any visit- 'Treasurer, a rcjrttrt of Uie nffulr* o f such | Attorney General, who shall, at once When any vacancy occurs in any vuui comt>niiy . i mii„r »„ ,h «i mniinwi w  i.wWhen any vacancy u n u i«  >■,Ing committee by «xplration of the term f°m p«ny similar to that required hV T .w  -  —- - . . . ---------  -----  . -------  ■of office o f any member thereof, his suo- to„ ,,e filed by such company * «  ‘ii? , ro [nP«ny. o fficer or agent.
W  «»V»11 he appointed to hold offlos *■ This A ct ahall become effective medUtid« , ! £ ! !  Imfor ths term of four year*; when any «P™» •»■ peerage sad approval br the h r  thr fi .  !*■*•*«c  «nd approval
vacancy occurs for any other reason, 2 ?. •rn.or’ ° i  upon ■<» becoming a law i Xl*w «  r' ,.or uP°n becomingthe appointee shall hold office for the **llhout such approval. * "  nw *  ’ »Hjyml euch approval,
unoxpirrd tarm o f hie predeceeeor. Approved June 4, UI5 Approved June 3. Ills .

It shall be the duty o f the County --------  ' ~ ■Hoard o f Vlaltora to visit, without pro- . r S 1* * I T E n  M) . ,£HA1»THR MH —(No. 40).
vloue notice, not lera than four times a AN ACT Forbidding Any Inaiiranre Com- A ‘tVrtnmT ,nnd neguUtUng
year, all persona, Institutions, aocletlsa, Organised and Chartered U ?«£ ; I rrVl . of Indemnity Con-
snd associations, except Btate Instltu- »be U w s  o f This Btate and Anv Per? Corporation« to
tlons receiving children undtr this A ct; *“0 i or, « nd on He Ilehalf to Beh A nr v i?«  a*8Ji5h »"<> Fixing Cer-'  -----------—  ,hp »’— ' ‘ T for Viola-
raid visits «hall be made by not l««« 
than two member« of tha w a ™ Gn-atsr'Discount Than Ten V .r ' cjm t. He o f ,h*

of Ita Knee or Par Value W'lthln Two °/. ^ T h e t ' Individual«, partner-
shin« nnd corporation« of this Hlnte, 

ty for the hereby designated «ubacribcra. «** here- 
 ̂ - Act. by authorised to exchange reelproenl or 

the Inter-Inaurance contracts with

*° lh® tha Court may prescribe. 0f* the stock of m id Insurance Jnaured «gelnet unuer our r

s% srs'irsi.'T .&  - *  »•’  ■«OC WCn P i v 0*., msv mflko -  * •*“  -----

IT~ Z - mHmtI mukn n inlni 01 * ucr or i ur WIMIfl TWO« » a  go l ÿ p j y j . , op ,* v " . ! 1. " ii 'S . Yp»rs From the Date of Filing Ite 
report; ealiT Board , . . . . , I f  ^ -  ?n Charter W ith the Secretary of Thisport to tho J u v e n i l e  Court from time to Htn)p >n4  l ’rovidlng a Penalty for the
time tho Mnd III on o f ^ W r e n  reoalvsd violation o f the Provision« of Thl* A ct 
by, or in c h a r g e  of auch P «rranA as ^  „  E(Ulcted ,,y the Legislature of th< 
aoclatloni or institutions, and snail n u n  g . . .  n nA d*.

ww—uuvw v — — - ( _ w _  . k .  -yvs v« n » »• »«•'» w* |mi vbiuv Ul raia eu 1 ______ ------------------ ^
rollons, and Ui aiicJi repo*» "»JT **»««“ stock wlltilp, two years from the date o f executed by en attorney, «gent or other 
euch suggeetlone or coJ"r" * " “ t V , ¿ 2  Gie filing o f  the charter o f Mid Ineur- representative, herein designated attor- them may seem fit; ■ "fb  report to be nnro Coropany w)th th„  fl»crt*i„rr of tftla1 
filed n trie office of tha Juvenile Court Ht , ._________  > nev, duly authorised and’ acting for such
nrtor tn tha first day in November. Buob • «•„. _ . . , ; . . .  ¿X subecribers. The office or office« of
^ » • ‘ “ -'•Vo0n,MM ^Ü.HnU,0n" l ¿ ^ l  *1"n« o f 'flJ u S n  1 a M h ia V t  b y * k 5 * é l-  ¿uch X ^ S  ra 
^ " £ H y  r a d ^ l a t - / " ^ “ ' ? ;  « ñ T O í  r in c i 'r o ^ ^ n 'y . ^  •ub*er,b" r-  ,n of

i^ r o m a v r e o u lr e  And the Court shall Vich 1"* 'Jn!,n.co Compenr «hall also be their altoruey. file with the H t«{. Tress-
In no i x n  com m it's child or children to unrnT^ronííéiion *n n” ,dp," p*nor , f nd “ rer.* ,f **>*■ Btate a declaration verified

d i r i . ^ 1  « t U fw lS r i  lo  lb » CM rt. « •• >" ‘ b* dtacrsllon of the C ourt (a) The neme or title of the office at
Haiti Board of Vlaltora ahall t i l l  have u i ? c o u n t y  ¿11 for a which auch atibacflheri propooo to
I f f 0 in d  m in a n m in t of the In- °\.not two nor mom thnn ehtfn*« euch Indemnity contract* flald
tf«rnni ■rfaini of any detention home or * * month*, and th«i certificate of ouch name or title ahnll not be no almllar to

h S l S S J e a i  hi l .h e T b y t lS r  Ttoart Z P V ™ ! to Mnioaact bull n t o .  1n thla any other name or title prevlou.ly
Sf thSlr ^ u n t y ?  and 8t" fh* ^  by a almllar onranliatftS! or by
It ahall be th# duty of the Hoard o f **4 rfven any Inaurance corporation or aaooelhtléll«
. . „ r*nmtnlaalon(*ra to nrovlde for the l ü l  and authority to aummon to aa In the «opinion-of the Btate Trraaurer
,ro - r r  S m ^ t  ^  th« t t e  and" fOT S R ^ r, ^ f0SL 5 S *  W " "  '»  oonfuaton orh« tiarment of euch employe»« as may P*raoT*> whom -hs deception. The office or offtem through

Ini nK  In the efficient nanageraent ln.  connection which euch Indemnity contracts ahaH bo» S  I-une *ji** * , r2 tK,T1u d  violation of the provl- ttchanged shall be classified as Recfp-
nf euch aetonHon l - ^ e .  wUhoul ^ » «a  «>» Bect««m I of this A c t  and the rocal or Inter-Ineuranoe Exchange.

allowed their ? Btlon of a**T <h) The kind or kinds of Insurance tou  „01 •*•»« proceedings growing out of a rift- be effected or exchanged,
tne Juvenile ¡¡v iu ’ J ”  o f ” ld Section I, (c) A copy o f the form pf policy con-

mlMtooera'upon v'loTstlwi ̂ b ^ T n ^ a s e ^ F r 1'^ !  J n w r r a ^ ,niin to U» * S f f^ t e V  or ix -
f i 8  S 4 - ® 1 1 *xfMna*n<,* »U t Ce

Bald commltb 
«-nmpenmtlon, bi 
r.asonsblo trnvs 
proved by tha 
Court, and tbe. 
the Hoard o f  Cr" 

written orde;

* w
•V y - - -

without first complying with tho fore
going provisions, shall I m* deemed guilty 
of a misdemeanor and upon conviction 
thereof «hall I** subjected to a fine of 
not less than on« hundred dollnra nor 
more thnn one thousand dollars.

See. 10. Thai each attorney by whom 
or thrnngh whom sre Uaued any policies 
of or contracts for Indemnity o f the 
rhararter referred to In thl» Art, shall 
procure from the Htnte Treasurer an
nually u certificate nf authority, atatlnx 
that nil the requirements o f this Act 
have born compiled with, and updn such 
compliance nnd the payment of the. fee« 
required by Ihl« Act, the Btate Treasurer 
ahnll Issue such certificate of authority. 
The Btate Treasurer may revoke o r  bus* 
pend nny certlfl«*nto of authority lanitrd 
hereunder In cnae nf breach o f any o f 
thr conditions Imposed by this Act after 
n reasonable notice has been given sold 
attorney In writing, so that he may ap
pear nnd show Cause why action should 
not be laken. Any attorney who may 
have procured a certificate o f authority 
hereunder may renew same nnnually 
thereafter; Provide! however, thnt nny 
certificate of authority shall continue In 
full force anil effect until the new cer
tificate o f authority Im« Issued or spe
cifically- refused.

Bee. II. That such attorney In lieu of 
all other taxes and fees of whatever 
character In thla State shall pay to the 
Htnte Treasurer with the filing o f each 
annual report ten dollars (110 .00) and a 
tax o f two per oent of ihe gross deposits 
received from Florid« «ubscrihera during 
the preceding ralrndar year reduced by 
all amounts returned to such subecribers 
or credited to their accounts other than 
ror losses, end e license tax o f twenty- 
five dollars ((135.00) for each agent au
thorised to write Insurance In this- State 
nnd a license tax df ten dollars (t io o o i 
for rarti adjuster doing baslnesa In this 
State.

Bee. 12. Except a* hrreln provided no 
law of this Hlulc relating tn Insuntnc* 
shall apply lo the exchange of oneb In
demnity contracts unless they are spe
cifically mentioned. /

Bee. 13. All lawn nnd parte o f laws In 
conflict with thla Act. In eo far as they 
conflict, be and the «»m e are hereby re
pealed. ,

Bee. 14. This Act shell take effect upon

—  -.--sorer thill frei,Tti report the fseta. with surh »Utero«,, J2 
remark* as Ihe Trr.i»ur»r tnsy J "  
illent. to Ihe Attorney General, shotó,!?! 
once prosecute said company arovroi ‘ 
nrm orlndlrM M l, lu  o f f l . r u , '» » ^ ; “

Hec. nik. That Hectic n 27XI 0{ ,
era! Htetutee of Hi» Hlale of Florida M «S'! 
the seme la hereby amend, d m  u  ta «« follows : 1

2T®2. The Stale Tre««urrr «ball aaai 
In hi« report« lo the l^xl.Uiur» rihiMiwJ 
«(»tract of all tin* return, and »tatrrorol 
made and accepted during the year «tan 
such other Information In rcg.ird to th- »« 
dltlon e f the vnrloua ln»uranr» roamab« ? 
associations, firm» or Indlildusl» ¿»(L 
Ine*« In this State, a« hr may drew wrw 
M r / for the nuhllc Inter,-t. and b* tua 
annually In Ike month nf March M &  
In some newspaper pabllah»,! al the Cains 
a list o f all Iniuranc» rompant»». oT : 
lions, firm« or IndlridiiaU. autwiifd la k  ! 
t>U*lnr«s In this Stali «howlng Is Ubala 
form the naoeta. Ilaldllil,-- and other t » j  
Hat data and Information r-nrdltf q,• tnlrmcnlR made and neernted

H«*c, d. That Bectlon 2,71 «f thr (>m , 
Hlntntea o f the Histr of Florida b* iad tb 
«ante Is hcrehy amended so as to md u foil oars :

2771. Whenever thè Hlale Trratam u _  
hare recelvrd Information that any (ht 
insurance company or noun-larion haa ria 
Utrd any of the prmUlon» of ibis 
chapter, he Is authorised, at the eip 
of auch company nr aa»nclatl„n. to »ualw 
by himself, or hi* arcredlatcl r,-pre«enUll»a 
nt the principal office or office» of nd 1 
rompanr or a»M>rlallon located tn the t'altat j 
Htnte or America, or In any f„r*lca rooatry, ! 
nnd nl»o nt such other ,.fflr>. nr ftcrftri-j 
of «cicli rompatiT. or a»,..c|«l|en, a» hr aty 
deem proper, all book. r.-<t,rd, and pipn 
of «neh company or n««,*c-|â l<.n ana eiy 
examine under oalti th. . ffl,• r* mittrm 
nnd agents of auch compatì’ >,r »«».eliti« 
aa to aneli violation or rli.lnttnn» Th« r* \ 
funsi o f nny »urh mmiun, - r i« ..l it lt i tt . 
submit to such esaminati,.it or in rihUtw 
Its books and records for Inspection, M l  
constitute a forefltun’ of 11« ll.cnte ■« tn>r Inafter tirovlded for

Hec. 7. That He, ll„n 277.’ nf Ih» Cce 1 
era! Htntutca of ihe stai, nf Florida k 
and the Mme I» hereby anien.l-d M tl 111 read ««  fotlowa ;

2772. I f .anv fire Irmirarue cnmpaay «I 
aasoclatlon ahall tlolstr - r fall t„ obwrn 
nnd comply with any or all of th, nroitd«*« 
of this subohnnler sppllc.itde lh-r»to, k 
ImmiMtntely «hall l>ec,.tiie ih- duty of tk 
Htate Treasurer I» lm,-l|xate «am* ul 
If the Htsle Treasurer I» •ail*fi-d al la Ik 
built o f the ln»,irance r-.mpan, a«»oda- 
lion. It shall I» the duly of Ihe .Stale True 
urer In the manner now

I* nny liability under any jiotlcy or 
claim within the Btate, either ftxed or 
contingent, and authorising such agent 
or representative or the Hint« Treasurer 
for nnd an behalf of such company, each 
subscriber o f th* asooclatlon. or firm  or 
individual, to ndmlt euch service o f pro
ve«« on him, nnd agreeing that tho ser
vice of proccM upon nny agent o r  rep- 
rearntatlvo or the Htate Treasurer, ahall 
lie nn valid and binding upon tha com
pany, each sutxicriber of the araocia- 
tlon. or firm or Individual, „«  U mad* 
upon the President or Becretary, o r  sach 
member or subscriber thereof.

The authority o f a domestic or foreign 
Insurance company may b« revoked If 
It *lmll violate or neglect to com ply with 
any provision o f law obligatory upon It, 
nnd whenever In the opinion o f  the Btale 
Treasurer. Ita condition Is unsound, or 
Its nsaetn nliove Its liabilities, exclusive 
of capital and Inclusive of reserve or, out enrh approval 
unearned . preiqluma are less than the Approved Ju n e  2. Iblf. 
amount of Its original capital or required I > 
unimpaired funds; Provided, however, 
that said coicpany «hall be given thirty 
day*' notice In writing nf Intention to 
revoke Mid lloenoe end a hearing to 
show cause why raid lice nee should not 
be revoked

Bee. 3. That Section 1759 of tha Gen
eral Statutes o f the Btate of F lorida be 
and the same la hereby nmrnded no as 
tv rind ns follows;

3749. No Insurance company, araocia- 
tlon. firm or Individual, not o f  this 
Htnte, nor agent nor renrarantatlve; 
thereof, shall trnnract any bualnera of

< tir,,li,lei )>; tsw, b 
revoke fhe Mero«» of «neh romponi «r io» 
clnflnn lo Iraofnri l»i«lnc«« la ttk]
Hlale. nor «hall «nr ln»uranrv
pnny or «»»,•< lai l,.n uh,.«.- «uiliwttjj 
io tfnnaart Inndn»«» lo Itila Stagi 
«hall bave tx-rn ■>, rrrokt.l l~ scala »utkf 1 
lied or permltfcil b, Irarm.Kt liu»ln»M im t I 
>mlll It aliali lisi» fll»<1 In 111» offlr* of Ikl 
Htate Trraaurer a certificale, •lcn»d by Ibj 
ITe»ldent or olbrr chlcf offlrer, to Ih» iffrt I 
that thè termi snd otillcatlon« nf tke gvl 
vlrinn* o f »hi« «ab ebaptrr ar* acreplrigl 
tt sa a pari of Ih» ronditi,,n ,,f III rktt 
and authorlty to tran««ri l.ii.lnr»- I* tkfe , 
Kt«l*.

Ber. H. All l«w» sful psr'» nf lu i fe | 
confllct wlth thl» Art «r* hrr-|.t r»p*«kt'

Hec. P Thl» .ter abati tak,- -ff»cl Ira» 
dlatrly u|M>n II« p*«-»k*- »rn! »pprntllg] 
thè (ìpvernor. or upnn U-ri.mlng • I»» «th 
out «neh «pprnvil
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of <?h«p(rr 5460. Ijtw« of Fiorili», M f.l 
An Act To Deflne Hlck and l‘tin»rsl ** '  
eflt Insurance, I.lmlt Ih» A in mini ufi 
To He Tnken and To Preecrlt.» thè T 
on Whlch Hlck nn,1 l"un*ral llm-flt C»1 
pani,-«, or Pnrporallon«. and IJfe lira] 
ance Gomnanle« or rorpnrailon. May I* j 
g«ge In Ine Itmlnca« or Hlrk and FMOg, 
Iteneftt Inaurane» In Thl» 8t»t*. To H* 
ride Penallle» fnr VI„l«H»n Th*r»of. uf 
To Hepeal l'iiiplrr 5222 »< ’• of IXl
l a v i  o f Florida

ì/1̂ 5*.r*,n5:5LJn, **ì*** Slot*. unlfOS such txim- II» IJ Enacted l,y ll„ l -cl-l-i-ir» af tk
I*“ ny, association, firm or tndlriduaJ ly 
I’omcmimI of « t  east two hundred and 
f*f*F thousand dolían  in value Invested 
In United B tit f i  or fltAti bonda. o r  other 
lian kable Interest-bearing stuck» iaaueJ 
tn the United States, at thalr market

Htate of Florida 
Kectlnn 1. . Thai He,il„n I ■ f '

R4rifl. U v »  dt Florid*. !«• and »hr » « « 9
h rrrb j in c m lH  *n ri In rr«-l aw f o l l f t .  j

Section 3. No »urti lndlvld*,»l ovafag. 
corporation or «»»oclnllon orcaol«**! **4«i_______ riAirwiRijwi ur BS»*b him’,w ' u m  ■value. Upon complying with th e  p »» . Ih* U w » of IhD.Hlale ah*ll e o «« «  I

ceding section, and furnishing evidence 
to the satlsfartlOR o f the RUt» Treasurer 
that such roinTmny. aasoclatlon, firm  of 
Individual haa actually Invested the 
amount above stated In such securities 
ns hereinabove mentioned, the Rtnte 
Treasurer shall Issue a certificate there
of. with the authority to auch com pany, 
aMocIsllna, firm or individual to transact 
business or Invurenre In Ihl* Rials. Insur
ance romn*nlea Incorporated under the Iowa 
of this Btate, or any association, firm  or 
Individual o f this Btnte however, ah«U 
tie entitled to such certlflcatn o f uathnr- 
Ity by furnishing evidence to tho rati*- 
fsctlon of the sold Htate Treasurer that 
•uch company, association, firm o r  Indi
vidual Is possessed of, and has actuanr 
Invested at least one hundred thousand 
dollars In United States or Btste bonds, 
or other bankshle stocks or seouritl*«_ _  ---- j -  " w  w w v w  > — » « v u »  are* * a r a w  » —  m  ■ I V U H I  u r

Its passage and approval by the O ov-j Issued In the United Stala», at thslr
“  '" w  with* [m .rkal vnlnc. and by < B > £ t e  com ply-

, _________ (d) A copy of the form or power m
d there U hereby|attorney, or other authority of such et*

Treasury. » tornsy

out such approval.
Approved June 3, 1915.

CHAPTER «847—(No. 4t).
AN ACT to Amend Bectlon« 2767, 37M. 

3719, 37«0, m i .  2741. SHI and 3773 or 
the General Statute* of the Btata of 
Florid«. Relating to the Organisation. 
Management. Control and Operation of 
U fa  and Fire Inaupranee Companies 
and Their Agent* In th* Btete o f Flor
ida. nnd Making Appropriation for 
Carrying Out the Provision* Thereof 

He it Enacted by tbe Legislator*» o f tbe 
Btata o f Florida:

Bectlon 1. That flection 3767 o f th* 
General Rtatutee o f the Rtats o f Florid« 
he and Ihn name la hereby amended eo 
ns Jo read a* follow*;

3787. The State Tr,«*nr*r la hereby 
designated Insurance CommlMloner, 
whose duty It ehall be to examine Into 
the affaire of a company, association, 
firm or Individual doing an Inaurance 
hualneaa nr applying to do euch business 
In thla B tete .-tM  the officer«. nftnrn*y* 
nr egerita of euch oqtnpaity, association, 
nrm or Individual shalt. at their own eg- 
nenee, whenever- eo required oy  sera 
State Treasurer, cause their hooks to  be 
open for hie Inspection, and shall other
wise facilitate such examination as fsr  
■■ It may be In their power to do so, 
end for thst purpose the aald Btata 
Treasurer shall have ths power to ex
amine, under oath, tha officers, attor
ney«, luhocrlber*. members or a rent of 
anr auch company, aseoctaUon. firm  or 
Individual, relative to the bualnera of 
end securitlee possessed by euch com-

B i  H i

« » « »  - d * peny, each subscribe r te or member o f .  uve. m «  aiaremem ana evirane 
ce 1» an association, firm or on Individual lov««rtm*nt required by the two prv

Ai a h  ss u* • • w ) .> • v  -bj-q-'-r - '(-•.«,* •• ■••a- »• »li..«* •-

Ing srtth tho provisions Gwrenf; iT oeldcd . 
this shall not apply to any dom estic In
aurance company which has heretofore 
1>een chartered by the laws of the HUte 
of Florida.

The Btate Treasurer shall. In addition 
to the oerttflente hereinbefore provided 
for. Issue a certificate to snv Insurance 
company Incorporated under the law s of 
this Btate, and which ahall have pre
viously deposited with the Btate Treas
urer one hundred thousand dollars In 
United Btate* or HUt* bond* o r  Other 
negotiable stock* or securities Issued m 
Ihe United States, at their market vnlue, 
na a guaranty fund for tha security of 
the policy-holders o f such company upon 
«ntlsfactorr evidence to him that such 
securities to auch an amount have been 
denoalted with the Btate Treasurer.

Life Inauranoe companies Incorporated 
or organised under th« law* o f any other 
Btate shall be entitled to a certificate 
to transact tha bnadnem of Inauranoe tn 
IM« Htate by furnishing evidence to 
the satisfaction o f tha Buto Treaumrar 
that It Is pose#«sed nf and ha* actually 
Inveajed tank hundred thousand dollar* 
In United BUte* bond*, or other bank
able or Interest-bearing stock Issued In 
ihe United Btatra at their market value, 
or In mortgages o r  unincumbered real 
rotate worth double the amount loaned 
thereon, Inriualva o f btilldlnga thereon, 
and by otherwise complying w ith  th« 
provisions thereof.
and the same Is hereby amended so  as 

See. 4. That Bectlon 374« of the Oon- 
ernl Statutes of the Btata of Florida ba 
to read « «  fo l lo w «  "

3748. Tha alstamant and eridanoa of

• a*W ara«f *» ■ «■■»■• __ _ . _
and funeral bcnrflt Inaurance In Ihl« Pna 
knlbra It shall obtain a crrtlflcat* of »  
•horily from the Hiatc Trcs.tir, r. vMck (*
I flrafe must lie renewed nnnmllj oa tk.
• tral o f each year thereafter, *nd kef*» 
obtaining auch rerllfloitr of auiNirlfr *
• be annual renewal 1 hereof, «uch IndlHral 
rompany, corporation nr « ’ » «hiloa *tu 
furnish annually to the Btale Tri««ow • 
«tatement nndef oath by the P m M stE  
Vice President or Manacer of the coisyORl 
corporation or association, «hawlax. *w.
«hall fully Mllafy Ihe said Hlale TretW-W.
that such Individual, comnanr, rorpwaM 
or ***o«UtIon la powctied of and ha* •• 
tually Invealed at lesit lire Thou««»4 P* 
lira ($8.000.001 In n«h  or In inorttM* 
on unincumbered real estate In the ftw 
of Florida worth double the imoan! 
thereon. Incluitrr of bulldlnc« there 
In t7nlted State« or Hlale bond» or • 
bankable slock« or «eruritlr« lnu-d la H  
United Rtalea at their market »»I«*. FI 
Invested In Improved real relate u«ed t* | 
occupied by «uch rompany. corpor 
asooclatlon In connection with lt»> 
and «ball ntherwlee comply wllf 
virions hereof. 7 ,Hec. 2. That Bectlon 4 of Chapter 
lair* o f Florida, be and the ««me 1» DfigA
• mended so as lo read aa follow»: ^ p

Section 4. No rompany. rorpor«tl«a “  
««aoclatlon orgaalied under th’ I * * ™ « "  
other H(«tc, or not of thla Htale. shall jS

«ge In the bnilneaa of olck a«d fuw»?
irflt Insurance Is thla Hlale nnleaa II 

obtain a certificate of authority fww 
HUte Treasurer, which crrtlflraje *■•*? f 
rcnrwrd annually, on the flril of eachfw.l 
thereafter, snd before oblstolsx »"ck J  
tlflrafe o f anthortly. ouch rompaaf. 
tlon or association ahall furaUn fo iW AM. 
Treasurer a ropy of tbelr article« o f l * ^  
poration or aaaoetatlon and ■ , , *,/'®{wvCn 
nually. nnder 04th of the Prrvhlcat. j w j  
Prariflanl or Managar of the rompaaf. f t i  
po ration or aa«oclatloa. «howln*. •«• 
fully satisfy the Htafe Tireaurrr tw* " J  rompeny. corporation or sseodatlo« i» re j 
Moatd o i  and h u  actually InrMted «  J 
H flr Tbouaand Doll.rv mortgage« or nnlncarntM-ml rr«l T j g  J 
double tha amount loaned thereon. 1» 1
of bnlldlnga thereon. United Htal*» bond« or olhrr bankable »lock or aere”^ , 
loaned In th* United State« •**£*",,« tw 
value*, and shall have ¿JT**1'*?. wnotl«n 
State Treasurer Fir# Tho*«»“  y—  1 
(58.000.00) In crab. Uritsd lts j»J*J  
bonds, or other bankable afork* ( 
lo be aatUfactory to Mid Trrerar»7- » 
market value, and ahall otberwlw 
with tbe provision* o f thl» Art- M  (4$  

Bee. 8. That Bectlon fi of ' *Pi, J 3 H  
tsars of Florida, be and th*'"•“ L "sa to read •• Wleva- a

'
4

e wi a ¿ ^  v
¡k%it



i— o lo addition to tho forrgnlpg 
before rcrvlvtn* auch certiff 

renewal thereof. «II ouch com- 
.,,7  rorpor»"°«"- «  »»«Klath.n» whether M—•-L.Ia or organJw-d under the I m  

of 007 Other State or country, «halt,
, ,  rooimrnclntf botine««. and annually 

ftf*t of earn year thereafter, furatati 
«¿•te Treaanrer with a statement under 

the Frr.ldenl. or Her President. or 
‘ »aier of tb* company, or of thoiany, or of the a ltor 

or »u barn ber»' eeveralfy rnf 
corporation or a««orta1fbi>.F iZ  enauway. corporation or BMnciaiKit,. 

to** ,'' • Tirol. l be name and locality o» 
K * I S i ‘nany, torpor a I loo or aaooclatlon 
H* .  iV. amount of Ita capital »lock and 
KTTSeunt paid UP '• ,he mailman amount 1** _Co-h each roemher or «ubaertber to any 
f£ T l .| on or aaaoclattoo or company may 
¡**£5? liable. Thin!, the aaaeta of the 
***^1. corporation or aaaoclatlon, Includ 
■**7̂  fit | be raah on band and In the 

6f axmta or other peraona; 2nd. the 
KiVttale owned, with encumbrancea tn*n- 
E ? if aay: 3rd, the bond*, not«a and i P*- __1a ha Kiirh romnanr. rnrimnt ■ecurv
f U d  by »urh company, corporation or 
Zlrfatloo. and bow the* are eecured, date 
■ÇÏ ,(ue together with the ralea of In- 
K¡Tt thereon, and achedula ; 4lb, debta oi 
fvV,,mp*ny, corporation or aaaoclatlon oe- 

t j  B O fln P I r»tb. debta otherwlaa 
ESÎid- 8th, premium* In course of collec- 
SS^TIh, all other aecurtllea. “  ‘ ■
E ¿ .e  of Uabllltlea due or not 
¿ o lb e f  creditor*. Fifth, loa 
id  due. BUth. loawa fdhia 

U S  Heir nth, loaaea unadjoat

or. ayant, aollcltor or broker, or any 
person, firm, aaaoclatlon or corpornll'— 
shall make any mtareprearntatlon
complot« comparison of policies, _____
written or otherwise, to any person in
sured tn any company for tho purpose 
of Induclns or tending In Induce a pol
icy holder In any company to lapse, fo r 
fait or surrender hla Insurance thereon 
or to take out a policy of Inaumncc In another company.

Any Insurance company, association, 
usent, solicitor or broker, or any person, 
firm, aaaoclatlon or aorporatlon violating 
the provisions o f this section of thta A ct 
shall lie guilty of a misdemeanor, and 
upon conviction thereof the offender 
offenders may bo sentenced to n *— ----*

or 
y a___,  ,ru •cnieucea to pa

fine of 1100,for each and every violation, 
or In the discretion of the Çourt, to 
prtaonment In the coonty Jail- o f im -__  u um r yau' o l thecounty In which the offense ts com m it
ted for u nertod of not mom than atx 

State Treasurer shall havela -»>-— —___ ___. . .  . ...i .m tr  snail haveauthority tn hla discretion to revoke the 
license theretofore ‘ Issued lo any com 
pany, aaaoclatlon, agent or broker con 
victed of n violation of this section.

•Bee. S. No person shall be excused 
from testifying or from producing any 
books, papers, contracts, agreements o* 
documents at the trial or hearing o f any 
person or company or association charged 
with violating any provisions of Bectlona 
I and 2 of this Act, on the ground tnn» 
such testimony or evidence may tend to 
Incriminate himself, but no peraon shell be ------------- * *«.rrsaa

d o c u m e n ta n ts  ’ 
i n ^  t ^ i i r X T  Pt,r3arr

ú ! j t e ¡ ¿ f y a  u s  r ,  iv h;»me are hereby repealed.
*£■ ,,B:  Thin Act Shall become

or aaeocls 
Becretsry

Jii r.f the company, corporation <
, im««! by the President a n d _______ I

the company, or by Ita klanaier. or by 
TLa (ubacriber of the aaaoclatlon or com- 

and agreelni on (be part of said com- 
mst. corporation or SMocUilon. or each 

of tb« company or asa.xlatlon. 
Hut service Of process In any civil action 
a < s l a > t  such company, corporation or asao. 
eSitoB. each subscriber of such company, 
rumorslIon or association miy be made 
•mb any aulborited agent or representative 
J ib *  company. o'rjM.rntlon or aaaoclatlon 
t, thia fits'«, snd authorlilng such agent 
Z rrprrscntstlre. for and on behalf of such 
-oapany, corporation or aaaoclatlon. to ad- 
.|t terrlc« of procewa on him. snd agreeing 
ttat the service of process upon any aucb 
m i  or representative shall be aa valid 

blniHni upon the company, corporation 
m aaaaclatlon, aa If made upon the Treat- 
gnl or Becretary. nr rack member or aub- 
icrttor thereof.

gee. 1. That Bectlon (1 of Chapter tttfttl, 
law* of Florida, be and the tame Is hereby 
mended so as to read aa follows: 

grctlon 6. Itefore Issuing the rertlflcatr 
•f authority herstn. provide. 1 for,- or any re- 
orwal thereof, It shall berihe duty of the 
Htatr Treasurer to fully Investigate and ex- 
anise lb« financial responsibility of all com- 
Muirs, corporations or associations applying 
{ado any tick and funeral benefit tneur- 
aac* In thla Blate, and aald Blate Treat 
«rtr shall be hilly satisfied that the aaaets. 
investments and deposits of such company, 
rerncration or aaaoclatlon fully compiles
vjtb lbs requirements 0f this Act. The
Stale Treasurer shall have power at any

oi birr'securities.- " FoorthTTh#
1 1  III*! due or not due to banks

------  • s m i  adjusted
tied and not 

*savrnt b, losses unadjusted. Eighth.
'•^•« claims against the company, cor- 

o «  ir  aaeoriatloo. Ninth. The great- 
■ ¿ s i^ '- t  Insured In any one risk. Tenth.
5  •“ ^ l . o f t b e  ptws receipt* o f such 

wporstlon or larortatlon- In the 
or‘ Florida during the preceding year.

B“ **d shall famish lo each Insurance 
• eoraorallon or aaaoclatlon. printed

Ji'rn*atatfnvnt required. Buch state- -- ------ ----- -:•-• “ ™ tn »  «  "O
w e r  I -h  ¿  rued In the office of the Upon Its passage and approval by the west *bal_he »• , f rtfh  ponprty, cor 'Ooveraor. or upon Its Incoming a law
& lr  Trtg a n r. »  rtoo ^ ,  Bua nr*K(eat o f wUI*Mrl e o c l. appeovsl

Im nrfiB aw ^Aaaratiad J j inr , l , . u u .IN .  writtrn icr ffis fo t under Inc --------Milled With a written aavwi® C H AITK R  « * » - (N o . It).
AN ACT to Provide for the Orgnolxntlon 

and -Management of Mutual Fire Insurance Associations 
lie It Knneted by the legislature o f the State o f Florida: .

‘Section 1. That any number o f per
sons not leas than twenty, a majority o f 
whom shall be bona fide residents o f 
th«» Btate o f Florida, by complying with 
the provisions of thla Act. may become, 
together with others who may hereafter 
bo associated with them, rfr their su c
cessors. a body corporate, for the pu r
pose or carrying on the fiualmaa of Mu
tual Insurance ns herein provided.

Bee. I. Any person proposing to form 
nny such corporation shall subscribe sad 
certify to Articles of Association specifying:

1. The nnrne. the purpose for which 
formed, loentlon of Its principal or horn* 
office, which shall Im> within the Btate,

!. The name, and addresses, o f those 
(-¿imposing the Hoard of Directors In 
which the management shall tv> vested 
until the first meeting of memliers.

1. The name, and place f>f resldotfce rtf the Incorporators
Sec. I. The Articles of Assorlstlon o f

?nch such corporation shsll be submitted 
o the Btate Treasurer for hla approval, 
and. If prepared In accordance with this 

Act, he ahull approve the same, and such 
Articles shall lie filed with the Btate Treasurer.

Bee. 4 The name of every such ror- 
(•oration shnll contain the word "M u-

Insurance In fore*, th« number of pot Idea
held, or the amount of prwmlum paid, aa 

. ,a. ,ha by-laws. .Sd auch 
or by proxy.Bee. 1». TKe by-lawa shall provide fot 

?. premium and may limit the con
tingent llVblllty of the members tp an
r.e0a.? i-nO'.Klial  o11*“ “ OP m0n •>>*» fr'i ' cash premium eiprraaad In
nil« The maxlmom contingent lla-

holder of each policy shall be
. stated aa a part o f each policy. 

The bylaw* may also provide for policies 
to be Issued for cash premiums without con
tingent liability of policy-holders, as pro 
Tided In Bectlon IS.

Bee. 13. No sneb corporation shill Issue 
any Insurance policy for a cash premium 
and without contingent liability until and 
unless It .possesses surplus o f at leaat one 
bundrrd thousand dollar« (SiOO.OOO.M) and 
not less In amount than the capital required 
of domestic Block fire Insurance companies.

Bee. 14. No aucb corporation shall In
vest any o f Its assets except tn accordance 
with tbr laws of thla Bute relating lo tbs 
InreAmrnt o f  fundi of domestic Block In
surance companies doing n similar butlnesa.

Bee. 13. Buch corporation shall maintain 
an unearned premium reserve upon such 
bails as la required of domestic stock com
panies writing the same kind of Insurance.

Bee. 18. Burh corporation not pooaeaaed 
of aaaets at leaat equal to the unearned 
premium' reaerve and all other liabilities*, 
shall maks aa assessment upon Ita memb-va 
liable to aaarsadtent. to provide foy such 
deficiency, such assessment to be against 
each such member In proportion to rurh liability aa m a " ‘ -------------- * ...................

fldent to pay all o f said policy  holdara).
Whenever such company depoaltlng 
bonds aa aforesaid shall have- become 
Insolvent or bankrupt, or shall have 
made an assignment for tho benefit of 
Ita creditors, nny holder o f such policy 
shall have Die right to begin an action In 
ths Ctrqult rou rt of the cou n ty  of Leon,
Btate of Florida. t o . M i r c e  the aald 
lien for the benefit of all he ‘ '
policies. The . . .  ,
n party to- t h e ___ _ tunas anati same * n  neraoy cancelled, and shall
be dlatrlbuted by th% Court, but no costa hovo no effect upon the tllios o f  auch 
of auch action ehali be adjudged against real estate, but such titles shall stand
the BUto Treasurer. • as though auch t»»  *•»— ------a TM. *-• -  ra

o f  All Tax Sales Certificates Issued to 
the Btate of Florida far Unpaid Taxe* 
Assessed on Heal Kslate for Each Tear 
I*rlor to the Tear l i t i ,  Which Ara Now Held by the State.

tie It Enacted h r  the Legislature o f tbr , State of Flortda:
Section L That all tax ealea 

catea issued to the State for eertlfl-
nem of ail holder, of au^h Îm m  ^ ^ d  oA ra.i * unim"1Stata Treasurer shsll i>n v . . .  „ . i ! .  . n real astata fo r  any

suit, and the funda shah i lm c  Pare V’arlhv M S  ^  theby the Court, hot .“ î!1" « e  .hereby cancelled, and shall

media tel; 
by

‘‘ ^  J .  T h i r a i  o V -p a n , Of c*rtTficalaa''now' cm°hand
In conflict with this Act be anil the aami e n t il ! k 0,flc«*.„respectively, and to to are hereby repealed. »n o  tne asms| tmler !he# cancellation thereof upon the

Approved June 1, lilt .

.. ^  ripreaeed In hla pallef !J a>rldwL-tlm State Treasurer.may, by writ- 
lea order, relieve the corporation fnim an 
amessment or other proceedings to restore 
*uch assola during the time fixed In auch order. *" *

Bec. 1

«•■»-vuenon ineroof upon tho rfoortlj of U jc u Im  c fr t lflr itr i in

*uû n.dr
*on ini
therein.

___  ... „ yv itM lV d l«»  UJfUH IP*.................. . * w , - ,r .o .  vs). Plication therefor by. th«'o w n e r  o r  per-AN ACT Forbidding Foreign Insurance son Interested In tho lands desenoea Companies Doing Business In This therein. ' . ,
Btate Without a License, and ITovId- Bee. L That this A6t shall take e f 
Ing a Penally Therefor. feet Immediately aftar Its passage antHe It Knacted by the Ixglabvtura of the approval by the Oovernor.State of Florida f*  • l  — —
{Uctlon 1. Any foreign Insurance cotn-

tmny or aamx:Utlon o f any class what- ___
«var doing bualneaa In thla Btate with- . — •«• *»■*• or,J ,ur"
out a tfrenae to do to shat be subject to nlahlng of Intoxicating Llquora, Wines 
a On« of five hundred dollars for each or Beer, and Prescribing a Penalty for
offense, to be recovered by suit brought the Violation o f Certain of It* 1 <orl"
by the Attorney General or a  Btate So- alona, and Repealing Lawn In Conflict llcltor In the name of the Btate.d--• "** *

WV« •* eve* MW« Una PCI fl  S Of 111
. <Ur*A,,r> ®Wlcer or member conflict with this Act be end theof any stirth torporaUbn, or any other per-[are hereby repealed.

‘  Approved June I, li lt .»on: may advance le such corporation any 
JBW» Of. «urna . of. money., aeceaauy .fo r . the

law. ami auch money« and aucb Interni 
I brrron aa may hate been agreed upon, not

“Sir* "a  „  ta„
•ame I n . quantities t S o

¡.o one shall M|J , n.  l^uor 
' 'n,|*u3efc0t con,* ‘ n̂ <, in,

half of a pint, and 
inora, wtnee or beer 

gacuraly sealed

eating II 
fumUh■ Mr™, ns may nave been agreed upon, not lied In This Btate-------v/rgan- sen or furalah any Intoxicating Houori

eirevdlng ten per cent per annum, «bali not ||* it ¿nacle^ hv th* i . . . »Ines or beer la any quantity to an hahHn7l
be a liability or claim agalnat the corpora- flute of Florid«^ I of (bo drunkard personally known to °  hlm .^ofgfSSt Hecuo1: ?! Whin ¿he can..., i»«*!»-"«* febT?.‘'rach'^1? b.°í

____ vs deemed and adjudged_______  v-uimon liquor dealer, tn vlotatloo
of law, and (ball be punished, upon convic
tion bfi being fined not more tuan fJ.ooo, 
or by Aimprtaooment In tbe Bints Prleen 
got- more than five years, or by both fine
and Imprisonment, tn tb« discretion o f tb«Court.

Bee. 4. Tb* term “ beer," ts  used In flec
tions J, 2 and 3 o f  thla Act, «ball iacted« 
all malt beer and fermentad beer, without 
regard to tbe percentage ef alcohol contained therein.

Sec. 4H- All offenses com m uted un
der Sections 1 and 3 o f this A ct shall be 
within the exclusive original jurisdiction 
of the County Judge'll Court. In oountlee 
where County Courts or Criminal Courts 
of Uecdrd have not been ealabluhed. 
Nothing In this A ct shall be oonetrtMd 
to g ive tp Justices o f  tbs Peace Jurisdic
tion o f  offanses committed under Sections 1 and 1 of this Act.

Bee. 3. AU laws and parts o f  laws *'■, 
conflict herewith are hereby repealed. | 

Bee. A- * -* aball take street 1
pproval by tb e  a  -
, m». v

IAB$SR «M l—(No. M ).
•• to Amend Section 1 o f  Chap
ter 3423 of tbe Lawn of Florida, Being 
An A c t  Entitled "An Act to Dtflas 
Dom estic and Foreign Inventmant 
Companies: to Provide for tbe Regula
tion and i w r r i » io n  of ib s  Sam e; «to 
rm v ia t f Conaltlone snd Ttrma Undsr 
AVhlch Corpora Bonn, Foreign end Do
mestic, Can Bell to  Persona In Florida 
S lock  and Other Securltlas; to  Place 
Buch Investment Companies Under tbe 
Jurisdiction of the Coinutrollor end 
Attorney Oeneral. and to Preacrtbe for 
th* Comptroller and Attorney Oenersr 
tw tftin  Dullr« a ml Tnwarat-trv *Tor tb e  Berries o f  Ib-oe*—•a-— » —

„  «• This Art
rm orT***** “ d «PProrai 

Approved If ay 2$,
, ClIAi  AN A C T

Provide for'the R e i ^ î î f  ^ r i ^ r T t r  
« «n ib *  ««ctirttlee1 $̂  sùchBi î f  A« * nt* Companies, and to x w í *  *ojwstment 

the Violations o f t h f  **»naJUee 
Act. M d fo r*O th * /^ —y *rma « * 

h« It Knacted bv is *  * rL

together with the Secretary of each corpora- .* ,,.  ;„Tt ' ’l 1.."?  P "n  ° f  Ha ns- h* »old or fttrnUbed or
tlos organised or authorised lo do builneae . . .  J S ji ,  ,M> dlatrlbuted to In hi* employ to Mil or _
under this Art. shall annually on or beforr Ltfrh S S hm vT a. " 1,flln <«« • day« after fenwle, or any peraon who la « t " fh i 'ï îm i
th* 3l»t day of January of each year, pre- »hall submit »ntoxlrated or drunk T n tô x lrâ S a g Ü ÏÏ?
^ re  under oalh. and file with fbe Ríate ng forth t h T ^ ^ t . "  art" »•«" °r brtr. In any ñu¿St?t?“  nK MqQ0,‘

and rompine state- J’hn/  J E « , 1" »  hereof and .  Hee. 4. That It af.a/l be unlawful for any
or carrying on. either b.

or cnuM to 
. * nny peraon

a —T msurrr n full. Iru<* ami vmupiriP ■»■IF- l .L J arammé *" UliJrrOt AIUI
ment of thr1 condition of the company on ,,„L.ram2nn/  .TM?*1 reduction and thethe .Hat day of Dectmlwr o f the "  itsseis end "-*-.•■•■— — — 
rmr. In such form aa ahall be
by Mid State Treasurer, and paring lo the | ¡7.yrr,J,ry, nn4í * "»"Jorlty o f It» dlnVtñ’ra 
Bl«lr Treasurer a fee of tin oO  for filing IT "»  fi**1» Troaaurer »hall examine tw- 
Mid •tatriurnt.

f Hervmlwr o f the preceding "»nm tle« of the company hlmwif or anolher. a olirà whero 8 8 0
form a. shall be preacrlbeS A . 1»  ««* preXent.’ ‘ "S  » ‘tuora, wine« or l ^ r  ro7d b i rau»rres.un r, and paring to the ¿,rj, n,"î »  majority o f Ita director«! ,,r wholesale ---------- oy rsiau

facte 1 .7 ih » ^ ï ! !Ur' ra , î5U,* « “ ®ln* *»* W* p i« *  Of buafi». i.rà™ Vi V"1 ".Iul Jf »he «ame ron- '■ That It ■
• *o employ a minor or temala

to revoke auch permit or certificate ! timi." anti »ball end with th* word "fvim 
becoming Mtlafled that aucb rom -I l* «n y .^ C orp ora tion ."  or "In corpo

. corporation or association haa meda rated."' ___I —* 4k. . . . .a .  M.S. Haw F.

H,Brc" ^'Huylng nr'roialendingHer. q Tb* cnqioriilon shall have legallegal

r s ; «  report regarding tbe a »act a or Invest 
arnia, or that since making auch reports 
tb» value of such aaeet* or fnveatmenfa or 

aita haa fallen below the amounts re 
_.."d by law. and all provisions of Bectlon 

„IT  of tb* Itevlaed Hlatutea of th* Btat* 
et Florida and other law« hrreafter enacted 
aball apply lo all rompanlra, corporation*
«r asaorfations doing alrk ami funrral t*en- 
» fit Insurance In thla Btate.

flee. f>. Thla Act ahall take effect tm- 
aadlately upon Ita passage and approval by 
lb* Ooveraor, or when It shall become a law 
without such approval.

Bee. 8. All laws or pari* of Isws lu tmllrien or . ------
wafllrt with this Act b* snd the same U j surnne* unllràs it 'aaH ,n ‘■---- - — *..i*d J5S.JA r°mply With th*

B*c. ft. No name »hall be adopted bv
■urli corporati,.o whirl, la similar to «nr organised In this Blste shsll make t "dlv
** “  _ __ » ___ . . . . 1. . .  .1 . I I I . , . .  I — ... ___. , 1 ( 1  B -  

comnanv mnv Y7. T l* *  e“ 'd- nor shall h* permit or suffer any
st, W » « « . « * '  «  » . I s& rzS fr ,trsss*s %5Mini,* n - u « -  .......... .......  . . .Hint* of Florida

Bectlon I No «teck Inaurane« rompan
name already in u»* hy any existing *or- ‘•on|l- either In cash or atock ccrtlflrstr. ex 
[•oration, ormipnny or aaaoclntlon organ- - ‘TP* from H* undivided profit* or actual 
ixetl or Oping business In th* ‘ Dnlted l,‘-* «urplu* compulrd. a* requin
H  t tb f  aba n  as I ! . .  * , '  * • * i _ I ,    « __ . _  a _    

. . .  — t__ ,u« m iun i OI Ul'O I or ’ give away any Intoxicating Hqunr win*original certificate of «lock held by each or |>*»r on auch pratnlae*. por «hall he 
iy stockholder In exchange for new e«r- Tjd* sny other premise* with 
(■ tlflrntra It may Issue In lieu thereof for d.-frst the policy of this Act,
- such number of share* n* each stock- K»o H. Thst no gates, doot holder Is entitled to In the T‘———••I t.st • »»---*

Che intent

M h 3 rV U2tt‘r t " r  hmltatlona pFc scribed In tkl* Act. from th* « ..* * * « ...............   '»piTwrai pnlders. until It «halland filing o f such Article«, and th* orlg- , , nr*||*d Its policy ol
Inal InrorporHtor* may adopt liy-lawa. |1rnd ,h*H lx  made by
which thereupon «ludi t-- filed with th* |llir«trd tn this Btste * Hla I* Treasurer

obliga lions
a . . , ' T . »v* iiviu VV

ra u . i ,nl°  *uch P1*** oi l>u«1ncM: thnt no blind« 
t  screen*, chairs, setteea, benches or tablea

Wrotiy repealed.
Approved June 1, 101ft

rriA iT E n osm — in » «3». 
tN ACT Concerning Insurance 

Aaaoclatlon and Their Agent« 
Persona, Firm* and Corporations,

Be* 7 tirer
No elicli corporation shnll Issue

condition* following, nor until the Htate 
Treasurer ha*, hy formal license, ou- 
thorlaed It to do so, which license »hall...................... ........ 1 (he fltrnt of tl.r dlvIdWd ao mai3 (, not la»ue until th* .-«rporntlon haa com - prr 2 All Jaws » » "  P • .

Companies, piled with the following condition* mnfltrt with ltd* Art be an
snd Other l Application for all e**t two hundred hereby rrprtm l it«*. i*n>-! (JOO) risks for nt b-iml twenty member»

Impalr**!. or wltra the maklng of suro 
dlvblend would hav» the effect of Impalr 
Ing lla capitai atock; and any dlvtdrnd so 
madc «hall sdbject the 
auch dlvblend to a
blllty to 111* rrrdltor» or »ahi company 
III» fi lm i of thè dlvlifbnd «o ronde.

f lasra In 
•ame ar*

■ ny cfimpinf Incor- ijovprnnr nr III>on ^ roval by th^|nhaU bo w*t up or ii««h! lo «uch pUc® of
ben Ita rapila) alnrk llllt BUrfl Bpiirijval K n * w w ith-1 bualneaa : that no minimi, vaudeville or

Approved Jim* |, jjis oilier attractions shall be permitted to t>* 
carried ou -In auch place of business, nor 
shall any loitering be nllownl thert-ln ; that 
no obscene or sensuous picture or statuary 

ereon From | shall be dUplaved It) any aucb piece of 
"  it througbout the night e

nnu any aiviurno *•» CIIAITKIl CBftft—I No. ftO) . , HH,  u.aie u*
ie director* voting for a n  ACT Prohibiting Any Fnrsoi ........., "7. ;V,".‘i'"tkrou«hout the night s  light
Joint »ml aeveral Ha- Making a False Claim or Ksla* State- ‘ ,hi|i lS \epl burnlnr In eurhi  of aald company 1» ment tn Any Inaurance Company LI- or light* „ „  doors, blind*.

.-nsc.1 To Do Business In ThU Hist*, place, of I'U'Inc**. «n« « -------- ——and I’rnvldltig n IVnnlty Therefor. 1 *i . . I . ,  .-----------  curtain*, shade», aereen», o r -other thing*■ Xglslu I ur* of th*|*hall b* allowed to pretrul person» on the 
«tilside of such pine* of huiinrs* from serinBee ft TM» Art *h»ll take effect upon- itiu-rlmlnatlou snd llebatlng. aliali Iw sulmcrlbèd. nggregHtlng not lette ((• pa**»ge 'Ìti|!-'-òrVtifbAlblllng • I)»«rlmtnatl»u ■“  ■ flVB h„ n,|n.,| ihoiumnd dollaro ,,r ¿,mn Ite Ixcomlng a la» wiu.o.nMI*repre«ntatlon and TWiaimg^ of |h,  (̂ noono0| approvai , . . . .

Il# 11̂  J. ,The maximum amounl of nny alngl*- Approvr»! June I, MI-1——-  or '.„.„.a ,,* , company or rlak. lesa re-ln»unmre. »hall noi *xce*d . . . ,  , N„  *,(,
I d o l «  3 n r a a  in IH* Htate ahai. ,hree lime» Ih* nverage rl.k or ..ne per CIIAlTEIt tVH...^lN" 4.1.

State of Florida 
flection 

assodai Ion
« . i .  or permit anv distinction or .IDcrlm 

J g U n f e ^ H É É É É É ^ É M  
»orini*
•etui e .p e n « ..WU u. in* >n i..* « u« ju..» „■
payment o f nremiums or rale* charged for ,v0rn,|„n „  , , ,  ,h r , co r ;

idra of llTt or endowment Inaurane»,,or L t  ”  ÎÜL" ,S,1 tnl" ’ r"*-h " ” rt" of

_ . . . ■ ■ r. •» *
lie It Knnrted by th or ,,ul|Dt«a rrom seeing

Blate oí Florida | ouisiae or *JC I hours of lb* day still
Bectlon I Any agent, cr.ll*ctor, p h y  *»»»«1«  ||f shall lx  the duty of Die pro-elrlan nr other peraon who shall cauee | night, snd It snail œ  ■»»Otiti»»« 9r* *----

__i rr aw* VJ lUff t'UrPOt««,(<
It Knkcltd by tb e  Leglalstura o f the 8U»to o f - F lood «;

Bectlon J. That Bectlon 1 o f Chapter 
•433 o f  the Lews o f  Florida be and the 
asms Is hereby emended, so aa to  read sa follow s:

“Bectlon 1. T hat every corporation, 
other than munlclptU corporations^ Blste 
snd National Bank* Trust Companies, 
Public Utility Corporations under- ths 
Jurisdiction of the Railroad Com m ission 
of the Bt.ite-of Florida, end corporation« 
doing th e  builneae o f  Insurance o r  sure
ty, nuMiorlsfd to do bualnaaa by the 
Hoard o f  Inaurance Commissioners of 
Hie S tate of Florida, and corporations 
not organised for profit, which are  now 
organised, or which may be organised * 
In this mate, which »hall offer fo r  «at# 
within the Htata o f  Florida, snd outside 
of th« county where «uch corporation 
has Its principal o ffice  or. place o f  bual* - 
nesa through any Agency whatsoever, 
nny or its stock, bond», debentures, cer
tificates, (.oltctre o r  other eecuritles or 
any kind nr character, ahall be known 
for tho purposes o f  this Act sa  a Do
mestic Investment Company. A ny such 
corporation organised under the lavra of 
any other fltalr. Territory or CoustT) 
ahall be known for the purposes o f  thla 
Act ns a  "Khrelgn Investment Company."

Bee. 3. All laws o r  parts o f Isws In 
conflict with the provtslona or th is Act be and the same are hereby repealed.

Bee. 3. Thle Act shsll lake effect upon He approval and passage.
Approved June I, 1915.

Ui tie prraented tn any Inaurane« 
puny llcenaed to do buetn» 
funi* .1 false claim for p.

«am* to lx  fid**.

rom-1 prie tor of *urh nil
««nie fols* claim for "paym ent, " k n ^ '" 1 *’  *»«.»>.n g 11., »a ni« to 1 m* r ■ i . .  . . .    

duly
tare of bu*lne»s

pro
to ere

Her. 0. That no retail dealer aball trust, 
glv* credit to atiy peraon or ' person». , ...»  .. ....... iu .«■ ima*, o r  nny agent I or. Xl»« rrr,,Jl.  V i, “fVL.ïne llnuor*.' wine*_____ ,,r ..«*  (x r  f l lA rT E H  BNtt — IN « 4" '  .o IBD(pr or collector who »hall reprearnl any *uch | whomwxver for Ini . . . * ^  ®-  rxrmll *nv dl.llncllon or dl.rrlm o*„l o f The Inaurane« a,,,-Ilei for w hirl. . v.s a «T  T o  A m r o -  Bectlon | ^  co m ,„„y . or  ..........* *1iS w i - " - '1"'" A ...........- ,h'xpertaBoo^of life ln lh* *mount #or tK> collected In cn.h » ........ .. ............ *-----------fltate o f Florida:

tbe dividends’ or other bcneflu payable ¡$ 5 , '^«um Td n’ " llmu,rP___  . .  ■„ ik . »*«,•  and I!*“  a*«umP(i, Bubjecl to on* fire, nor
ten thousand dollar* ( l io , -tkereoa. or tn sny other of tbe term* end , ..

eaedlllona of the contract* It make*. hor|0(M)0fl. 
«kail any «uch company, or agent thereof, 
sake any roatract of Insurance or *gree- 
aent sa to auch contract other than a* 
plainly expressed In the policy l*«ued tbere-

lt aliali

No Inturance company or «Mociaiton, by 
ttielf or enr other party, *nd no ln*ur»nre 
• rent, aollcltor or brokrr. (xraonally or by 
any ether party, ahall offer, promt«*, allow, 
give, *et off or pay. dlrectiy or Indirectiv, 
at iBdocemcnt to Inanranre on any rl.k In 
iMa^Btate now or hereafter lo be wrlttcd. 
any rehale of. or part of the premium pay
able on the policy, or on any policy, or of 
agent's commission thereon, or earning!, 
profit, dividends or olber benefit founded, 
arblsg, accruing or to accrue on each In
surance or therefrom, or any other valuable 
eotulderatlon or Inducement to or for In- 
•srxnre which ts not apccIHhd, promised ot 
provided for In the policy contract of In- 
*artnre; nor shall any-company or aaaocla- 
Hen. agrnt. collector or brokrr, peraonallj 
or otherwise, offer, proml*«, give, »*11 or 
psrchtM as Inducement to Insurance or In 

- eeaneytlon therewith, any «lock», bonds, ae 
rarities pr property or enj dividend» or 
profits, accruing or to accrue thereon, nor. 
except at specified In the policy contract, 
•Off, promise, or give any othef thing of 
-win# whatsoever at an Inducement to ln- 
«rance. *

No Insured peraon. applicant for tnirar 
■ncc. firm or corporation, shall knowingly 
rteelve or accept, or agree lo receive or 
»¡eepl. directly or Indirectly, any rebate 
jv premium or part thereof, or agent's, «o- 
licit or'*, or broker’» com ml ««loo thereon, oi

. . . .  . . hold admitted n»»*t» for•■BCh kind of Inaurane* to b* l**ti*d equal
J ^ * 1 ,Wo H»*» the maximum "ingl* rl»k neeurned

B*c
under II 
powerful 
nne* on
ixcuimne 
fir*. Ilg ...... ..
*|U»kc. explomlos, fir* rn.uliie nn eiplo 
" ni? '  re cnaulng except «xplnelon by 
"team boilers or flywheel*; ngulnat los»

'L*m**T' by . w*í*r. caused by the breakage or leakage of ‘ ‘

or roller. IV ,urr' - . " a. . . - - . . .  .... ......» .« » ....x h'iuui. ,  winei
tulli orli V nt ,k>. huelneee with pr Ixer, and for a violation of Ih* provi* 

I secure cnati ndvnnr*« h* r«'npony. or J®*« « f Ibi* aeclion no debt or demand for
He. ìliìn I inaurane« Companies which ” *»»•*• ■ «r aliali fall t* luràn f ovar wh‘ *4 !n fôîc^l' I’d* a ?-oSrt' oT*?7w°f ***** ‘ 11,11 ** 

liave olh.-rwla* compiled with th* pro- required, or oatlafarforlly u*r to *Tf.*Vrt|i°^.hi,irr’K. nKi • ■ ,
vl.lon* of the la v .  of Florid« goverilng ™ "rr“ pn* « f  auch c o r n i l in L*n Î ° r. n."  «M  dl.rà»* Ï L ' î u J L Ï  «,B,i L ,.ul ri? 
Inaurance companlra may receive s  cer- ,Jo huilneaa In thla Alate" ahull iJ -rn iii- wile dlímwal -ràr rdrai*riboiU|nr.

r  ¡yf- a=  s a p ^ a s w i s
■oelatlnn. firm or Individual la poasesaed î  This A ct to become s law Im- K t  »« That Intoxlratlng liquors, wines

dd or exposed for sale 
building the Gnor of 

Ir.an three feel 
lmm*.llately In

CHAPTER MM— (No. 6T).
AN A C T  Relative to  the Number o f  Di

rectors. Managers o r  Trustees o f  Corporations Not for lToflt.
Be It Knnrted by the Legislature o f  the • Hint*, of Florida:

Bectlon 1. Thst every corporation not 
for p rofit «hall have the right to In
crease. b y  a role o f  Its members cast sa 
the by-law s may direct tb« number o f 
Ita directors, managers or trustors so 
however that the number shall not be 
less than three but may be any number In escrow thereof.

Bee. 2. All laws and parta o f  laws In 
conflict with this A ct are hereby repealed.

Approved May 13, 1115. 1

CHAPTER 4*44—(No. 54).AN A C T  Kmpowcrln* r m — - - -

___ _ sprinklers,pumps, or other apparatus, water pipe«, 
plumbing, or their fixtures, erected for 
extinguishing flrea. and against acciden
tal Injury from any cause to atirh sprink
ler*. pumps, other npfmn.tu», water 
pipes, plumbing, or Ihelr fixtures, erect- 
Pit for extinguishing fire*, and agnlnat 
accidental Injury from any enu»* to »uch 
»prlnklrr*, pump*, other »pparatu», water 
pip**, piumt.lng nr Ihelr fixture*, erected 
fur extinguishing fir*». Ill

— .«. « Cltle* and Towns to Issue and Bell "Improvement Ronds"
and to  Imu* and Dispose o f Certifi
cates o f  Indebtedness Against Property Assessed for Improvement«.

He It Enacted by the Legislature o f  the Htate of Florida.
Bectlon 1. That the City or Town 

Council, or  Commissioners, os the esse 
may be. o f all cities snd towns In the 
Htate o f  Florida, whether Incorporated 
arid operating under the Oenersl I-aw* 
of said Btste or under special Act. may, 
aa soon sa sny sssesamenl for munici
pal Improvement Is made,- Issue certifi
cates o f  Indebtedness for tha amount so 
assessed agnlnat th« abutting property 
or property benaftted. aa the case may 
lie, and separate certificate« ahall be Is
sued agnlnat each tract of land assessed, 
containing a description of the land Snd the amount of the n « a e » x —* **

hereon 
Sec. 2. Thla Act aliali take effect Im-

tpproved Juro I, IJ1S
the alnu-nra of ¡ with th* general natu"ra7fnra1' , ,0«*U)*r fnr »hi*», it.. . rr *rnj*rov«- 

»»••«■ment la
■uch room ahalHment for  which ÍÍ.7 ' m u  fret above or IX made *»M

mediately upon Its passage and approval I . ..íiíí^UTJOlt «HT—(No. ft)), 
by the Governar, or upon Its * becoming | , „ 7 , . ' All  Policies nr Con-

. . - I-*»«« by lability Con-
a law without such nnnrovnt 

Approved Juno l, 1*16.

l«nd transportation nod navigatimi ' and 
lo make Inaurane« upon nutomohlb-s,

flart tbereof. pagatile on the pollry or od 
**J polle» of Ininranre, or any special fvor 
"r *3vantage In thè dividero! or other ben- 

H lo sevrue thereon. or any valuable con- 
e w n a w  or indneement not epeclfled, 
prntaleed or provlded fnr In the pollry eoo- 
Haft of Inaurane«.

Agy ratananr. sasocUtlon. offlcer, solici- 
, r, agoni, broker or otbsr peraon who viro 
“ He asy of tbe provlslon* of thle «ectlon 

bs «utlty of s  mlsdemesaor, and upon 
raovletlon tbereof ahall he e*nt*nced to 
f i  • fine of 1100 for eaeh and every vlo 
il1*!?' w  ,be dlwretlon of Ih# Court, ts '®Prt«oomeni of not lesa than nlnety d « n  
*nr more than « l i mootbs Tb« BUI« 
Tre*turar abili bave suthorlty. In hi« dla- 
eretloa |0 rtroke the Ileena« thrretofore 
.V . . *ny company, a«**elatlon. ««rat 
•rfcroker coovlcted of s  vlolatlon of thla
^Nothlnr In thla sectlon «hall he ao 
jrawtrued ss to prohlhlt sny company 
i“ u,ng non-psrtlcjpatlng llfe Inaunmcc 
»  J P Ì I 'g  honusea to pnllcy holder* 
*r otherwla« «tgitlng thelr premluma In 

®r In psrt out o f surplus accumu- 
frorn nnn-psrtlclpstlng Inaurane«: 

_ J* prohlblt «ny company transact- 
mg Industriai Insurance on the woekly

CHAITF.lt 4*5J—(N o 17)
AN ACT lo  Amend Bectlon* I mid t of 

Ct.»ril*r 3HM). Art* of loop. |jnr* of 
Florida. Ib-lng An Act to H.-qillrr Fir.- 
Itiaiiraiic* Com|>iinl*» lo  Deposit n Cer
tain Amount In Casti ,tr Hecurìtl*»
With Iti* Tr-«»urer of l In- Hint* of 
Florida.

ll Enacted by III* Ixglnlatur* ..f lb*
Hint* of Florida

or n ix -., a a - i Bectlon t. Thai Bectlon I of Chapter I tnirgtary or operated under j m j .  („w a  o f Florida, be nml the — 1 -

tracia of Indemnity Against 
Dplwlnn. Burglary I ( 

Italie

not L* mor* than Hirer '  ‘ ---------------‘ «"Prora-
I low Ihr ground.

Hec. t í . In thla Act. unless the context ions or more ihaA ••• “ «» i*aa than
I otherwise requires, "p*r»otix" Includes » In not more thSn tcn e .fu í i^ ‘ Í ' í f

mad ,̂ ftn(| ih. r i . ..  «T** »• • ■ m il
"fica ie , shall b e ^ y ^ “ ^ '  »<"<» 
?ne or more than

tract«. Htenm...____ .— ,Jer and All Other!
F'onn* of Casualty Insurance Binine«* 
nml -on Surety Bond*. To B* lasued ())rf*
nml Countersigned by n imeni Agent. at.nn j . ii not exceedingIb-gularty Commlaaloned and IJcenaea iiuprtiH.nr.1 In the Couniy j  
nml Requiring Buch Agent to Receive i**)«* (t2 l jupntb*. th* Kp ll Com m l«»lon  T h e re o nIt

tie risks of In- II*
H Enacted 'b y ” ïhe'^Ix'glalnTura ,,r ti I M,''‘ •* That thla Act U o..t IntrndedHtni* nr Florida: ‘n ',,n ,ur* of M i*j,n r, eS|.(|n«r law In refrrrac* to

of into
«Ini* of 

Bectlon I 
Indemnity

Ila

_______  Ih* »"*1* of ini'All (wild** or contract* of i„».r. uni*** In 
ugnili»! lane by exphwlon. i*r rt.'.lil »f 1 
ibllltv conimi-!», alenin boll........ —  ,***' "• ■H---• - - _ '

—w w—/ — * 4Miiiua»iy rrom the tinte oí
Ut* I»»unnee of the certificates o f  In- one .Ihou.and dollar. ( It.000.00).. or ¡ drhledncsa Th«nP « j r - - -  -

r the cl
.aymrnt ......., , ,  ur
maturity by the property

i„. —  - -
ilmtlng liquor*. wln>* nod 
onfllrl hrrewtth, but Ch*

iheî^own ?.'.'.w-r!n" ry ,or. operaisti und*ijr.»»9, la v *  of Florida, lx  nnd the aim* ‘ r nn>t all other form* of O s»üs11y"|n*ur! 
llw 'Fowo.im wer »S IB. ,  | o ^ r _d-m-jnb ) I,^hereby amended to rrad na follows: _ " n, ?  Ï X 'i ï .T -■. •/ .»«nd . .n d  fo rrorà

P«m ent plan from returning to pollry 
Mdeni who have made premium pny- 
menta for «  period of at |es«t one yesr 
directly to the company, nt Its home or 
district office, a percentaga o f the J>r*‘ 
•alum which tho company would have 
1*16 for jhe wsekly collecllon of- auch 
Premiums; nor to prohibit any life ln- 
"dranc* rompany doing bu*ln«»» b> -U'1'  
fil«t« from Issuing policies of 1"« of 
endowment Inturanos with or without 
"hnulties st rates less than the usual 
’«tea of premium« for such pollcle« In- 
*nr1nf i  ersploy«#« o f uny employer who 
through their «ecrolary or employer take 
nut Insurance In groups of not les» thani 
|nr,y Person« nnd pay their premium* 
through such secretary or employer.

"*«• i. No Insurance company or a«- 
^nation, or sny officer, director, «gent. 
2 2 f* r , or solicitor thereof shall leauc.

, "to . or use or cause or permit to 
lemi*d. circulated or used, nny wrlt- 
nr oral atatement, or circular, ml»-
----- ting the terms of sny policy !«-

to be laaoed by aucb company, 
ng the beneflla or prlv- 
under sny euch policy, 

future dlvIF

hy any of thr causes or risks specified 
In thle section. Including explosion, 
transportation, collision, liability for 
damage to property resulting from ow n
ing, maintaining, or using automobiles, 
and Including burglary and theft, hut 
not Including lo«« or damage by resson 
of hodlly Injury to the person; nnd to 
effect the re-insurance or any risks so  
taken hy auch corporation, or nny p or
tion thereof, In other duly authorised 
Insurance companies, and tn re-lnaur« 
nny such risk», or nny portion thereof, 
taken by any atich duty authorised com panies.

Bee. 0. Any public or private corpora
tion. board or sssoclailnn In this Htate ot 
elsewhere may make application*, enter Into 
agreements for and bold poltclea In sny 
anrh mntusl Insurance corporation. Any 
officer, stockholder, trail** or legal repre
sentative o f sny such corpora lion, board.
■ Mnrlatlon or estate mar be recognised as 
»ding for or on Its behalf for the purpose« 
of auch membership, but shall not be per
sonally liable upon anrh contract o f Insur
ance by reason of acting In tneb repress®.

Section 1 i 'n lc M  o lh*r*il«-- provided  | j r l^ h h d . l l f e ^  l .x n lrd  In (hlw H tn tè "o r  ̂ n
by this Act. evrry fir* Itisuntnce com- HrW 
puny shall deposit with the State Treaa- fomp ..
urer of this Btate bond» of the. United transact bunion 
Blate*. t>OT)d» of any of the Htnto» of i""ued

lettre rapdtr,
• IO. Erery corpo: _  _____ _______

d*r the prosialoni o f  thla Act may. In Its
flee. oration organised on-

corporate name, sue and be sued; and ahall 
bare power to make contracts of Insurance 
or Indemnity with any person, firm, public 
or prlrste corporation, board association or 
ratals nf any trustee or legal repreeentstlre 
of same. In thla Btate or elsewhere; to 
prescribe tbe qualification» »nd tbe man
ner and form nf the admission or with
drawal of mrmtxrn; to hare and to use 
a common seal which may be changed 
altered at ptranire; to be capable In Ita 
corporate name or In th> nam» of a trustee 
chosen by the Hoard of Directors, tn take, 
purchase, lease, hold and dlipoae o f real 
or personal property for carrying Into *f- 
fret tbe pnrpooe of the corpora ft on ; to make 
nil necessary rale* and regulation* concern
ing the hitardi incurred, the premium rates 
tn be u«ed and adjustment and payment 
of lo««**; to fix the compensation of Its 
directors and officer* and require bond fot 
tbr faithful pcrformsnre of their dntlsn. 
to exerclae all «uch other power* «* may 
le nreeesary to effect the object o f auch 
corporation «object to the restriction« here
in provided, to make ot amend by-laws not 
Inrondstent with law or tb# Provision* o f  
the Artlfiea o f Association, which by-laws 
shall fix the date and place of tha annual 
meeting of member*, ahall designate tb« 
number of director*, which »ball not be lens 
than fire, define lb# dull*« of tb* officers 
and fix the term of office of the dlrectora 
■nd officer« o f auch company, and maka all 
farther k iu — t f  provision* concerning th« 
condnct ot It* bnstneas or affairs.

___________________ - .......................... .........  _  , ro  t u s
the United Biute*, bond« o f the lííntriri Ia* rn.i 1« n retient o f  this flint«
of Columbia, or bond» o f the elite* or commUilnnetl nnd llcen»edratinile* *l,u  *»• «»» 33*. 1 1 ninnart « P w»hi* iiw *______ .nirV
amount
hav* the right tn file with The fltst" | 1° "  allowed nnd 
Treasurer

......... ... ...... . i. mu licensed to......... ....... ................ I "VA" the transact n Casualty. Inaurane« hu»lne«ao f this «t"«". or î * "íí,i * or "'•rein, snd such local agent shnll roo f twenty thousand .dollars, or p<i|vo nn 0(lch p^i^y ,(,* f„n  nnd usual
thereof the »al«l t'"0 ’ t " n,p ‘ rrtmml**lon allowed nnd pnld by euch
* right to file »»HI) the 8t«t company or nasocletlon to Its agent« on 
r n Riirety bond In the htislne** written or done by them for It;

twenty thousand dollar* *»f "  * ''r Frovt.lcd, however, that this section »hall ™ m,«nv authorised l>< do hualnM« m nfl, ,pl>. of re-Inaurane« U-
ihiTfllnt.- Of Florida, said hood nnd corn >lIr4l (n sn„(h*r Csaun ty Insurance com- 
L.nv to bo approved o f hy the Btste regularly authorised snd transact-
5 ' t ' l r o i  ògrecìngi*in «  fattura '."««ronro «.u.ln.a.I I I U I I I I  n g i  i - u t n p |  f a ,  » .# « (TVI , , f

th lT T ci. annd‘ htheHH ur; T* en«t?r* r ̂ afi»* H b T ’lh i"^  “ S *  H ? Im-

» . ^ í r s .

Hi* U v i  nf H)lft and '“a?,

---- w* ««•*ms payment of such car- lew nnd annual Interest shall be 
n tccd  hy the c ity  or town, snd In in»* o f non-payment of any Interest principili nt maturity »— •*--

tlflrale-
guara

- jow n i-r  Ih *  u n ie  «h a ll ì,'.. I l '; p rop erty

•° ^ a S u ^ t  7h"el‘ Hme X ndio T o  cem panyehm l at t n e ^ ^  of B|lorney .
Htate Tresauror s  .^np|tfer M |,j bonds.
nuihorltlnf #nr purpON nt
o f any iinhllltlr» p rov id e  fdr
P*y i f  *2 ?»  f ThJ fltate Trekaurer shall

l _ .............month of Beptemher In evejT  vrar, ex Enacted hy the Leglalsture pf the■mine all «ecurltles m> 0f Florida:
him for th« P#uri£*? JLfvll ^ J t i l s t e S  Bectlon 1. Any person who shsll wti- 
whelher nny of " ('*m • I?*y* The Btste fully or wantonly set fire Io  or bum or or been r*<Jue*d In »slue. The "t  attempt to burn sny building or «true-

•»». *  c r : ; 1 a  . a »T'.usrss& rsz.....—  -  mm m h

C nA FTE R  4451—(No. 52).
AN ACT Providing PunUhment for Wll 

fully or Wantonly Betting Fire lo or 
Attempting to Burn Any Building or 
Htructuru or Any Personal Property 
In Which Such Person Ilna an Interaat 
sa Mortgagee, Insurer or Otherwlee, or 
Aiding or Assisting Therein, nnd There
after Making Claim or Demand for th* Inaurance Thereon._ a. •»- “ "

poelted with the fltate TVenmirer by sny ¡njcii*p*tííoo 7 «  4 l » « i w T h w o f W(rà*noL 
company under this Aot ahall no«, on nr any peraon, present or nhsent whA 
account o t  «aich bonds being tn the Blata, *holl aid. aaaiat, procure o r * **1*^132
be (object to taxation, but «hall be held «x- therein, and 4rho »h«n Iheraaftw *..... . an» x u i ,  fnr ■ th . n M i.tinn  H.im A. a__ '¡'e rra rter make

fise. 11. Every Mltay-I ■ball be « I
member of tbe corr^railnn and «ball be e n -1 be paid ratesbly out og the proceeds of 

tilled to ot»« or more rot*«, based upon tb« said bond« (If «uch proceed« be not «u f-

hereby «mended lo read o s  follows 
Bee. t. Upon th* bonds deposited «■ 

aforesaid with the fltate Treasurer by 
any such Insurance company, tho holders 
of all policies of wild company, who ars 
cltlxena o r  residents of this BUto St 
auch time, or who hold iw llclr« Issued 
upon proparty In this Htate. shall have 
a lien for the amount duo them, rvspec- 
Uvelr, under or tn consequence of aach 
pollcle«. fo r  In***«, return premiums or 
equltahle values, and shall be entitled lo  
be paid rsteably out o f the

T ^ p r o t letona of thla aectloo «ball
n0p^ ,yt *W**t  faw agalnat arson.

In

iw w  .i w w y ’t P f .n a .“  u"  '»
hereby repealed.

Thl* A ct »hntl (nke off»ct
•»mo nr#

11« passage «nd
ernor, or upon Its 
out such

upon
— .—  Dov

ine «  law wlth-
rovsl by  the«pprovi

... .  __ '.wcomlit such approval.
Approved June i, m *.

a m  . - ^ iA P T E R  m i —(No. M ).
AN ACT to Provide for tb* Cancellation

<>lli*r law* In tunfllvt hrrrwlili arc hereby 
r*|x*l*d. •

Her Ift. That till* Act ahall take effect 
nt midnight ..f the night of Keplember 30 
\ 1» Itilft.

Approved May ft, 101ft.

V  CIIAITEK 8881 — INo. ftft).
AN ACT To Amend Beellon 3ft60 o f th* 

Uencral Htatutes of the Htate of Florida, 
Relating to the Bale ot Uquors In Coan- 
He* or Preelnet* Voting Agalnat Barb 
Hates, end To Amend Bectlon 3448 of th« 
General Hlatutea of the Htate of Florid*. 
Heialtng to the Hele of Liquors Without 
Urease, aa Amended by Chapter 017P, 
D s a  of Florida ot 1011, and Defining 
the Term "Itoer."

He It Knarted by the l»qflaleture of the 
Blate of Florida :

flection 1. That Bectlon BSBO of the Gen
eral Btatute« of tbe fltate of Florida, relat
ing to the sale of llquonr In rvontle« and 
precincts voting agalnat aucb tala, be and 
the same la hereby amended so as to read 
a* follow*!

"Bectlon 8SB0. Belling Liquors tn Conn- 
tie« and 1’redneta Voting Agalnat Both 
Hale.— Whoever sella or cauaea to be »old 
any intoxicating liquors, wine* or beer In 
any couniy or precinct which bna voted
against tbe Mie of such liquors, under th* 
provision* nf Article XtX of the Conetlttt- 
llon of the fltate of Florida, »hall be ynllty
of a misdemeanor, and npon ronv 
thereof, shall be pnnlebrd by ■ fin* not 
exceeding IftOO, or by Imprisonment not ex
ceeding six month*, or by both aurh fin* 
and Imprisonment as In tbe discretion of 
the Court."

Bee. 2. That flection 8448 of the Gen
eral Htatute« of the Btate of Florida, relat
ing to selling liquor without s lleeoae, be 
and tbe same la hereby amended w  u  lo 
read as follows; •

"Bectlon 3448. Belling Liquor Without 
a Ucente.—Any peraon or perron«, firm or 
association, that shall eel) or cause to to 
•old. or keep for sale, any Intoxicating li
quors. wlnee or beer, without first paying 
the license required by law, 33811, npon 
conviction, be fined any turn not more 
that) gftOO, or be Imprisoned In th« county 
laII for not more than «It month*, ur by 
both *ucb fine end Imprisonment a* In 'be 
discretion of the Court. Hherlffs and dep
uty sheriffs. roMectors and deputy roll, etors, 
and any police officer of any Incorporatrd 
city or town, la «nthorixed and emp .•erred 
to enter any building where they nave 
cause to aotpect auch liquors are kept for 
sale, without warrant, and to eelxe Mime 
and «rest ths parties eo engaged."

Bee. 3. Whoever 1« ronVMtod o f selling 
or causing lo to «old, any Intoxicating lb

--- IIIOU.. .......  u . the option* o f thrholder thereof; but «aid redemption by 
the city or town shall not discharge th* 
lien or the assessment against tho prop
erty, and In case of non-payment o f  any 
Inlcreet or any Installment upon nny 
certificate issued Under th# provisions 
of thta Act, It shall be optional with th* 
holder thereof to consider the whois of 
aald sum  expressed In aald certificate as 
Immediately due and parable with In
terest t o  date. The certificates when Is
sued m a y  be «old o r  disposed of by the 
I’nunrll or Commlaslonera, ta the c«M  may 
lx. In payment for aald work or. Improve 
nxm. nr for rasb, In tbe discretion o f  th* 
Council o r  Commissioner«, and all certi
ficate» o f  Indebtedness constituting ■ 
lien upon property ahall be payable at 
I he o ffice  of the treasurer or depository 
of th« r lty  or town, «■ the c«e« m ay be. 

Bee. 2. The Council or Commlaalonsra, 
Ihelr notion. Instead of dlspoalng Of 
I certificates o f  Indebtedness and 

■.urnntrelng the payment thereof, aa 
above provided, m ay retain auch certificate»« o f  Indebted«*— *—* ■*-

at
•aid

Indebtedness and deposit th* 
same w ith  th* treasurer or depository, 
as the case may tie, tn a special and 
•eparatr fund, to ba known aa ths "Im 
provenietit Fund," and may Immediately 
i*»nV and sell bonds, to be designated 
"Improvement Honda' of the city  or 

town, with Interest coupons attached, to 
|«n am ount not In excess of tha aggre
gate IRnnunt of m id  certificate» o f  In- 
lUbtedneaa that shall, from time to time, 
lx  Issued, bearing Interest «1 a rate no4 
Ito .-x .fed  tig per cent per annum, pay- 
a hie ».-ml-annually: o r  Whenever certi
ficate« are  not Im u««]. hut Hens ara en
tered In a book provided for that pur- 
poae, th e  Council o r  Commissioners, at 
Ihelr option, mar traue nnd oell bonds, 
to be designated "Improvement Bonda" 
of the c ity  or loom, with Interest COU- 1 
con» attached, to an amount not In 

o f  the aggregate ---------- '

_ ■HHa
quoto, wines or beer, In an? county or pro-

wf * ‘
XIX oi t i i  Constitution of th* Stato of
rtnet which baa voted agalntt the nal« of 
»ticb liquor*, undsr tho provision« o f Artici«
Florida, or whenever any peraon or
finn or association to eonrteted tn ______
or cau«lag to bo sold, or keeping for mio

r perron», 
o f nelllng

— nut in fil* . mn o i tne aggregate amount o f  aald 
lien* ao entered aa aforesaid, and said 
tionda m ny to  l»*ued from time to  Ums. 
bearing Interest, at a  rate not to exceed 
»lx per cent tor annum, pay.vll« aemt 
annually. Burh bond* «ball b# Inmcd with 
anrh maturities and In aucb form and de
nomination a* tb« Connell or Commission 
eta «ball from lime to time determine. 
Any bonds that »ball be lamed puronant to 
the provisions of thla section ahall not to 
romputed In determining the llmtintlnn* ot 
the bonded Indebtedness prescribed by tb* 
tpeetol charter or general law under which 
«U«h city  or town ohall to operating; Pro
vided, that tbe amount of inch bonda no 
1*aued ahall never exceed the amount <rt 
certificate« Of Indebtedne»* d*poelted with 
tho trowanror or depository, oe tba amount 
ot Ilena aaaoam] and entered aa aforesaid, 
■nd the matur'd»* o f  tho bond* shall coin
cide unbaian^ ,#  with th^ matnrltthe lnatall-v-h’T  *» ---------- -
debtedn« «  . i
i>d tho rite of Into root on (k* «Intn  *9^ *
s  Sssjf*:1



Six
Mid certifies»** or tlrni when {void «hall 
bo need and applied »ictdslrrty to the per- 
men! aad retirement of tho homti so tWDM, 
and all such bonds ahalt bear a cartlft-. 
rata dnly signed by tbo Ireaiurer or de
pository, certifying that rartlflraleo of In- 
il<b!ulnrti tonal In amount* to tbo for«, 
talua of the bonds, betqg lootied hate been 
drpoalted br the city or town with atich 
dty trraanrer or depository ; or, when no 
certlflcatea arc taauen and (be Improvement 
bond* are baard on llrno, then and In that 
eernt »urh bondo »ball bear a certiflrate, 
duly signed by tbe Clark, certifying that 
lha amount of aald lien» »re equal In amount 
to the far« value of tha bond» being l»*ued. 
Tbe proreada of all aurh certlflcatea or lien» 
»ball be applied exclusivity to the payment 
and retirement of atictl botidi worn the 
aame ahaII mature or become due. In caaa 

1 there »halt not be aufflylent money In tbe 
"Improvement Fund" to pay ant Inatallmrui 
of Intercat at maturity, tbe city or town 
■hall barrow aurh an amount or money a* 
■hall be necessary for Mid purpose, tuning 
a note against Mid fund, due within not 
more than twelve months, and aucb note 
■ball bear Interval at not more than right 

iu --#r rent par annum. Any law regulating 
manner, price or term» of lha aala of 

j y j lr pro T cm cut lien rortltlcatra by any city 
V ylw tow u ■ bill I apply to and govrrn the Mte 

v j Improvement bond» by aucb city or town. 
.* * Bee. a.* fn all caeca where certificates of 

Indebtedness hava bean lulled and sold by 
any city or town, and In all caats where 
contracts- have been let by tbe terms of 
which tbs contractor obligating to construct 
any municipal Improvement baa agreed to 

. taka certificate* of Indebtedness In payment 
for tbe work, and In all caaes where cat 
tlflratea have heretofore bean I »sued but not 
sold. It shall be optional with tha city or 
town to Issue Improvement bond» under 
the provlalona of this Act and exchange tha 
a n a  for aucb certificate« of Indebtedaaaa 

-  aw the roanrtM jr“ Cnmmtiftonera or »tirtr 
city or town ihnll deem expedient; Pro
vided. that after cvrtlfcatas hava been sold, 
bond* shall not be exchanged therefor with* 
oat the eensent of tbe owner of the cer
tificate*.

Bee. 4. This Act shall not be construed

Sac. (. All pereona not spearing or. 
answering on tha return day, whelhar 
under disability or not, shall be bound 
by tha proceedings and default may be 
entered against litem, but nothing shall 
prerent any person who la shown by tha 
record to te  Interested In tha. property 
from appearing before the Jury to con
test for sad claim the amount of com- 
iwnaatlon tnut he conceives to be dua 
for the property. As soon as practicable 
after the return day of ihe writ It shall 
be the duty of the Judga o f the Circuit 
Court to cause a Jury of twelve man to 
be empaneled to try what, compensation 
shall Ite made to the defendant» for tha 
property »ought to be appropriated. Ir
respective of any benefit from any Im
provement proposed by the petitioner, 
which laaue ahojl be tried In , tha aame 
manner na the other laatiea of facta are 
tried In tbe »aid Circuit Court. Tbe Jury 
•hall In all cafes Hew the property, un 
lea« lha parties Interested In the Issua 
consent to dispense with tha viewing. 
The caliae may be tried In vacation aa 
well as In term time, and the Judgv 
mar make all neccMary orders for pro
curing a Jury or In reference to the case. 
If the Jury cannot agree, another Jury 
ui»y tw empaneled forthwith.

Bee. 7. Tho Judge of Mid Court shall 
appoint a guardian ad litem for all de
fendants who are Infanta, or are under 
other legal disabilities, and for defend
ants whose names or addresses ara un
known. and the guardian ad litem shall 
t>e Served  with a copy of the order of 
hi* npolntment at least ten days before 
tha trial of Mid cause. The Court shall 
hava full power to order or grant amend
ments. and to make all orders necessary 
lo secure Justice to all parties In the 
cause, and also to grant new tVlola.

Bee. ». The verdict of the Jury shall 
stale-: First, an accurate description of 
the property taken; second, tha compen
sation to be made thtftefor, Including a 
reasonable attorney's fee for the de
fendant's attorney; and third, tho
amount of such compensation to which 
each owner la antitied. If sufficient facta

ance o f Mid bond« or certificate«, or wbtm 
any county, municipality, taxlag district, 
or other political district or inbdl
•ball adopt any ordinance or resolution, 
take any other anion required t,j Uw, for 
Incurring any bonded debt or Inning cer
tificates of tndebledneaa under the laws of 
tht* Htate., auch county, municipality, tax- 
lag district, or other political district oi 
■nbdlvlilon. shall have the right, If It dsems 
It expedient, lo determine i f f  authority to 
Incur bopded debt or twUaaue certlflcatea ef 
IndchtednsM and the le g a lity  of all pro
ceeding* had or taken In connection there-
with, by filing a petition against the State 
of Florida tn the Circuit Court of the 
county In which such election ha* been held
or other proceedings have been bad or taken. 

Bee. 3. The uUiiorlty for Incurring inch
'TUt

_ ______  itlir*- “ ~r “" r  **
town IT  new or shall hrreafter be operating, 
but the aam* shall, be coo«trued as con
ferring upon all cltle* and Iowa», whether 
Incorporated under tbe Qeneral tew* of 
Florida or uader special charter acts, ad
ditional powers anti an additional method 
Of Inning aad selling certificates and Im
provement bond».

Bee. a. This Act aball taka effect on its 
pasaag* and approtal by. the Governor, or 
on Its becoming a law without the approval 
of the flevernor.

Approved June 4, 10IB.
tfilAPTER twaa— (No. 801.

AN ACT To Amend Section Stltl of tbe
Ceneral Statute» of tbe State of Florida,
Relating to tU«toratlon of Property Upon 

.Forthcoming Bond.
Ite It Knacted by the legislature of the 

State of Florida:
Section I. That Section 3110 of the Gen

eral Rlxtulf* of tbe State of Florida he 
amended to read as followa;

Section 3110. Upon Forthcoming Bond. 
—Tbe property so attached may at any time 
be restored to the aald defendant or some 
other person for him. upon the defendant 
or such other person giving bond to lb* 
offlcvr levying snch ritschmsnt. psyahle to 
the plaintiff with two good and aofflcisnt 
snretlM ta be approved hy snch officer la 
double the value of tbe property levied 
upon. If inch property shall not exreed tlhs 
amount *f plaintiff'« rltlm, or double tbe

lew or sperteF new-before the -Court to adjudicate the

amdunt ef plaintiffs claim ; It the vaine of 
•uch property shall exceed the amount of 
plaintiff a tlsltn. such value tb he fixed by

4 y, «1 | Jp 1 la !. k t linn _ J ±t, yy || |:« f IU ■ try „ ,
. Bee. 8. Tho Judgment shall recite the 
verdict In full and shall be that the 
property therein described be appro
priated to the petitioner In fee simple, 
br tho particular right or eeUta tn aald 
proparty sought, bo appropriated to tbe 
petitioner, upon the petitioner paying or 
securing by deposit of money tha com
pensation found by tbs venatog of tha 
jury.

flee. 10. The petitioner within Un 
days after the rendition of the Judg
ment ahalt pay Into the X otlfl for tha 
use of tha defendant. tHMcondensation 
A c* rt fined by the Jury, or” «lse tbe pro
ceedings shall be nhU and void, unless, 
for good cause, further time, not exceed
ing thirty days, be allowed by the Court. 
Upon such payment, and upon the re
cording of the Judgment, with the clerk's 
certificate that the compensation has 
been paid Into tbe Court, In the book of 
deeds In Mid clerk's office, the peti
tioner shall have full and lawful au
thority to enter upon and appropriate 
the property for the usee aforesaid, with 
the same effect as though the petitioner 
Iwld, the same by deed or grant from 
the defendant.

8ec. II. Any person aggrieved by tbe 
final Judgment may hava a writ of error
aa In common law cases, but no writ of 
error shall be sued out after thirty days 
from tha rendition of tha Judgment, and 
auch writ of error shall In no case ope

bonded debt or b lu in g  certificate« of In
debtedness, tbe fart Inst an election has 
been held and that such election was In 
favor of the Issuance of bonds or certifi
cate«, If an election be required, tbe ordi
nances or resolution authorising their Issu
ance, and the fart of thetr adoption, and 
all eaaentUI proceedings had or taken tn 
connection therewith, the amount of the 
bond* or certificates lo be Issued, what In
terest they are to bear, and when and 
where principal and Interest are to be paid, 
shall be briefly set out tn Mid petition by 
proper allegations, references or exhibits. 
The Judge of Mid Court shall, on the filing 
and presentation of Mid petition. Issue an 
order again»! the'Htate of Florida requiring 
It. through the State Attorney In said Ju
dicial Circuit, to show cause at aucb time 
and place within a county tn Mid circuit, 
to ha designated In said order, which tlms 
shall he not lea* than twenty days, nor more 
than thirty days, after, the Issuance of aald, 
order, why said bonds or certificates of la- 
debtrdncM should not be vatldsted and con
firmed. A copy of said petition and order 
shall he serrrd on Ihe Blate-Attornry of tho 
Circuit In wTiIrl^sira "proceedings *re pend
ing at least eighteen days befora tb* hearing 
fixed In and by Mid order. It shall be 
the duty of the Htat* Attorney to carefully 
eiamlne Mid petition, ahd If It appears to 
him. or If he has any reason to bellevn 
that said petition la defective. Insufficient 
or -nntme, or i t  tn ftjA cpTnmn.' the taxii-
-«■re ef )h» tu ads s r - jeelm ea lre -1» f » «*1
lion have not been duly authorised, be shall 
make such defense thereto as to him shall 
seem proper.* Any officer, agvnl or em
ployee, who has charge, possession, euitody 
or control of any of the books, papers or 
record» of aald county, municipality, tax-. 
Ing district, or other political dUfrict or 
»ttlHllvlsIon, shall, on demand of the State 
Attorney, exhibit to him for examination 
said books, papers and records, and shall, 
without cost, furnish to him duly authen
ticated copies of such hooka, papers ano

construed aa to prevent provision for tha 
teyroant o f such attorney’s food aa tha 
Court may datarmlne In oaman brought 
before tho Court to bs reasonable and 
Just for legal services rendered In en
forcing non-uaurlous contracts, either at 
law or In e q u ity ; Provided, tfaxt no at
torney's fee* shall tm allowed In any 
court or tho Justice of the Peace for a 
turn exceed, five 115.60) - dollars: Pro
vided. rutther,' that Ihla A ct shall not 
be so construed so as to prohibit mort- 
gsgtea from contracting for  or collect
ing premiums for Insurance actually Is- 
sued on the property mortgaged, with 
tba-uaual loan payable o r  Mortgage 
clause attached thereto: Provided, fur
ther, that It aball not be necessary for 
the Court to ndjtidg* an attorney’s fee, 
provided In any note or other Instru
ment of writing, lo be reasonable and 
Just, when auch fee does not exceed tan 
per cent (10% ) of the principal sum 
named In said note, or either Instrument 
In writing.**

Sec. 3. AH laws, and porta o f laws. In 
conflict with thla Act are hereby re
pealed.

Sec. 1. Thla Act shall take effect, upon 
Ita passage and approval by the' Gov
ernor, or upon its becoming a law with
out ‘such approval.

Approved June I. 1815.
CHAPTER. *171—(No. 45). ;

AN ACT to Prohibit the Drawing and 
Uttering o f Checks or Orders Upon 
Banks or Other Paraona When tbs 
Mkkera Thereof Have Not Sufficient 
Funds on Deposit With the Drawee to 
Pay fluch Checks or Orders, and to 
Provide Punishment . Therefor.

Be It Enacted by the Legislature of the 
fltate o f Florida:

Section 1. That from o n d , after the 
date upon which this Act becomes a 
law, any person, acting In hla or her own 
behalf, or as agent for any person, per
sona, firm or corporation, w ho draw* 
and utters, or  causes to be drawn and 
ottered, any check, draft or order In 
payment o f any goods, wares and mer
c handise;' \)t—o tner ~MTsankT p r a w n r . ' pr 
dofe-ia ■■awsy  « «galJs»stlom < wtiltt r  ahalt
be delivered upon the faith thereof, upon 
any bank, banking bouse, person, firm 
or corporation, when there shall not be 
at the time o f either drawing and utter
ing or causing to be drawn and uttered, 
auch check, dra ft-or order, or at the Urns 
o f presentment o f such check, draft or 
order to the drawee thereof, for pay
ment or acceptance; provided that In# 
same be nreaenfrd in due course, suffi
cient funds on deposit with auch bank, 
bunking house, person, firm or eoipore-

records, which pertain lo the proceedings (Ion, In the name of or to the credit of

J i. J»*» •• • supersedeas where the peti-
«*.* tloner has paid tho amount of tho com-

the ofilter, conditioned for the forthcoming 
of the property restored, and to abide tbe 
final order af tha Court.

Bee. 3. This Art to become effective upon 
Its passage and approval by Ihe Governor.

Approved June 0, 11*15.
CHAITKU 489«— (No. 50».

AN ACT Authorising' Cities and Towns To
EivrriM the Right of Eminent Domain.
To Acquire Poperty for Certain Purpose»,
Proscribing Ihe Procedure In fluch Ac
tions aad Providing for tbe Payment for
Property Bo Acquired.

Be It Knitted by the Legislature of the 
BMto af Florida t

hectic* 1. AH dtlea and towns In th* 
Htate ara hereby delegated authority to #x- 
errise tbe right and power of emtnsnt do
main, (hat la, the right to appropriate prop
erty. except 8tats or Federal, for the follow- 
tag usee #r purposes! . For street», tans«, 
alleys aad w ays; for public park», squares 
and ground«: for drainage and for raising 
or filling In land In order to promote sani
tation aad hralthfulnesa; for reclaiming and 
filling when land* are low and wet, or over
flowed altogether or at time*, and entirely 
or partly; for the abatement of any nui
sance; for the us# of water pipes and far 
sewrrage and drainage purposes; foV- laying 
wires aad condulta under ground; for city 
bttlldtngi, waterworks, pounds and other mu
nicipal purposes, which shall be eo-extrnslve 
with Ihe powers of the municipality exer
cising th* right of eminent domain under 
this A rt; and tbs absolute fee simple title 
to all property ao taken and acquired aball 
vest In rorh municipal corporation, uM*m  
the city or town seeks to condemn a par
ticular right or e«tats In aucb property.

Bee. 3. The City Counrll or legislative 
department of any clly or town, or any 
board of each city dr-town, a f tbe case inay 
ha. having authority and Jurisdiction ovrr 
any of tha subjects mentioned In Bectlon 1 
of this Act. may, hy resolution, suthorlse 
tbs srqslrement by eminent dom»ln of 
property, real or personal, for any of auch 
uses or purposes, desgnated Ip aucb reso 
lotion.

Kec. 9. Butt shall be Instituted by buch 
rlty or town by petition filed tn the office 
of Ihs Clerk o f tho- Circuit Court of the 

-county In which the property lies, which 
petition shall set forth;

1. 'A description of the property sought 
to be acquired.

3- Th* purpose* for which eucb properly 
la to ha acqnlred.

S. Th* Interest or estate In aald prop
erty to he acquired.

4. Th* name* o f the occupants of the 
property, and (be names, places of resi
dence, legal dlMbtllttes (if any), and the 
interval sf all owner*, mortgagee*. Judg- 

• mrnt creditor« and Urn bolder*. If tb* urn* 
ran. hy diligent search, be aecerlolned.

Bee. 4. u  any Interest In ths prop- 
arty or any lien thereon, belongs to tne 
unsettled estate of a decendent, th* ex 
ecutor or administrator shall be mads 
ihh party defendant with respect to auch

- Interest without Joining tha davlaea or 
heir, and If a trust estate, tha trustee 
■hall he mads the defendant without 
Joining tb* oaatul que trust. No mar
ried woman shall be made a party da- 
fendsnt with respect to any Inchoate 
right of dower.

Be«. I, There shall ba annexed to ths 
petition an affidavit mads by ths Mayor, 
or Chief Executive of tbe dty or town. Pres- 
Ident af the Coandl or legislative « p e r t 
inent, or attorney for the city or town, that 
diligent search and Inquiry has been 
made by th* petitioner to ascertain tho 
names:, places o f residence, legal disa
bilities; it any, dnd Interest of the own
er* aad mortgagees of tha proparty, and 
that those aa ascertained aro set- forth 
tn the petition A notice or notices dl-

- ■ racted “ To all to whom It may concern”
and containing the names of all defend
ants named In the petition shall ba Is
sued by tha Clerk within two days after 
filing the petition, commanding lh a «  to 
ba and appear tn sold Circuit Court on 
a day named in said notice, not less than 
twenty nor more than thirty days from 
tha data thereof, and to show what 
right, title or Interest they have In or 
tn aald proparty. and to show causa why 
It should not ba taken for ths uses and 
purposes set forth In ths petition, which 
nolle* shall be served by tbs proper 
sheriff la tb« asms manner as writs of 
summon* ad respondendum a n  served, 
not leas than flftaen days before lha re
turn day o f auch notice or notices. Aa 
many aoUoes as may ba necessary to 
Obtain service on tbs defendants may, 
from Uma lo llnis. ba laauad, returnable 
as above stated to a talar day or days. 
Rule days ara abolished In these pro
ceedings. If any defendant be alleged 
to ba a aoa-realdsnt o f tha Btate, or If 
tha name or residence of any defendant 
la alleged ts ba unknown, or If any de
fendant cannot ba personally served, th« 
Clerk ahalt cause «aid notice to be pub
lished ono* each weak for throe aucoea- 
five weeks la some newspaper pubtlshea

pensatlon Into court aa aforesaid, ao aa 
to prevent the petitioner's appropriation 
of the property pending the proceedings 
In error. If, at any time after tho writ 
of error taken by any defendant, he shall 
take out of the Court the amount found 
to be due him, the writ of error shelf 
be dismissed In tbe Supreme Court upon 
the certificate of tbe Clerk of tbo Circuit 
Court that the defendant has taken out 
the compensation aforesaid.

Hec. If, Whenever the Judge shall be 
aatiaflcd that any person or parson*, 
whether holding under tha defendant or 
not. are preventing or obstructing ths 
petitioner from entering upon or taking 
possession of tho property after the pe
titioner la entitled to do ao. he may, 
grant such writs of assistance ns he may 
think necetaary, or he may proceed by 
attachment as for contempt of court.

Sec. It. All costa of proceedings shall 
be paid by tha petitioner, except the 
coat# upon the writ of riYor taken by a 
defendant. In which the Judgment of the 
Circuit Court shall be affirmed.

Sec. It. In any case where the peti
tioner a hall not have acquired tltlu to 
any lands which the petitioner la using, 
or If nt any time after an attempt to 
acquire title by condemnation proceed
ings or otherwise. It shall be found that 
tho title* so acquired are defective, the 
petitioner Inay proceed under this Act 
to acquire or perfect auch title, or lo 
acquire an outstanding right, title or 
Interest In and to such property.

Hec. 15. All laws and part* of laws In 
conflict with tht* Act be, and ths sama 
aro hereby repealed.

Bee. 14. Thla Act shall be effective 
Immediately on becoming a law.

Approved June 5, 1815.

In su oh etty or town, or If no nswspaper 
1« published In such city or town, IBM 
In a newspaper published tn said county 
which hag a  general clmdatton therein, 
and tha d ark  shall mall a certified copy 
of such aoildM to each non-resident de
fendant at hla placa of residence aa 
named la the petition, and. he «hall also 
fila a  aartlfloat* o f n j A  ronxtroctlre 
servloe, which moda offlfc*°ioo «hall m  
aa effectaal a* thoughi •. .  
had been personaUy

CHAPTER 4847—(No. 41).
AN ACT to Provide That In Ail Ronds 

Taken by Ihe Htat« of Florida. Any 
County of Bald Hlate. or Any Clly In 
Bald State, or Any Political Subdivi
sion Thereof, or Other Public Author
ity. for the Performance of a Contract 
for th* Construction of Any Public 
Building or tha Prosecution and Com
pletion of Any Public Work, or
for Repairs Upon Any Public Build
ing or Public .Work, There Bhall 
Be n Provision That tbe Con
tractor or Contractors Bhall Prompt
ly Make Payments to All Pereona 
Supplying Him or Them Labor and Ma
terial In tb» Prosecution of the Work, 
nnd. Further Providing That Holt May 
Be Brought tn the Name ‘of th* Obligee 
In S»ld Bond for the Use and Benefit of 
Any Person, Firm or Corporation, Who 
Sbsll Have Furnished Any tebor or Ma
terial In the Pro«ecutlon of Said Work 
Against the Contractor and th* Sureties 
on Said Bond To Recover tbe Amount 
Doe Both Person. Firm, or Corporation, 
on Account of tb* Labor, or Materials, 
Bo FurnDhed.

Be It Enacted by tb* legislature of Ihe 
Btate o f Florida;

Section 1. That, hereafter, any person, 
or persona, entering Into a .formal roatract 
with th* Btats of Florida, any County of 
aald Btate. or any City tn aald Btate. or 
rev political aubdlrialoo thereof, or other 

I putty- authority, for tha construct Ion. of an J 
pnblfr building, or 'the prosecution ana 
completion of any publlr work, or 
for repairs upon any public bolldl 
Ing, or public work, shall be required, before 
commencing such work, fo execute the usual 
penal bond, with good and «ufflrisot sure 
lie*, with tha additional obligations tbsi 
snch contractor, or contractor», shall 
promptly make payments to all persona sup
plying him. or them, labor and material la 
ihe prosecution of tb* work provided for 
In such contract; and any person, or par- 
sons, making application thrrefor, aad fur
nishing affidavit to tb* Treasurer of th* 
aald Htat* of Florida, or any City, or 
County, or political ■uMIvlalona, or other 
pabtla authority, baring charm of Mid 
work, that labor nr materials far tb* prose
cution of such work baa been supplied by 
Mm, or them, and payment for which baa 
not h*«a made, shall be furnished with a 
certified copy of nkld contract and bond, 
upon which, Mid person, or person», sup. 
plying such labor nnd uutoriale. aball have 
n right of actios, and shall b* authorised 
to bring salt tn tbs name of tbo BtntaNif 
Florida, or the City, County, or political 
subdivision, prosecuting aald work for hla, 
or lllelr, use and benefit, against satd con
tractor. and sureties, and to prosecute tbe 
m b * to final Judgment and execution j Pro
vided, that auch action, nnd lla proaecullon. 
•hall not Involve tb* Btate o f Florida, any 
County, City or other political subdivision. 
In any expense.

Approved June B. 1810.
„  CHAPTER OMS— (No. -63).

AN ACT Providing How Bondi and Certlft- 
irates of IndebtedneM of Counties. Mu
nicipal) He». Taring Id strict» and Other 
Political Dtitrtct* and Bubdlvlatona Shall 
Bo. Validated. Prescribing tnâ  butlM of 
Bute Attorn era tn Connection Therewith. 
Prescribing the Procedure la Circuit 
I'i i i i H  and Pnn Idlng fi-r Appr-alf In Boeh 
Case* to tb* Buprem* Court,

Be It Enactrd hy tb* Legislature of the 
Btate o f Florida t

Section 1, When any county, municipal
ity. taxing district, or atber political dis
trict or subdivision, desiring to Incur any 
bonded dtbt or to lane certificate# of 
Indebtedness, shall hold as election fo r ‘that

for tbe Issuance of said bonds or certifi
cate* of which might hffect tbe legality of. 
tbe same, as he «ball demand. Prior to 
tbe hearing o f aald ranse, tbe Clrrk o f 
satd Court shall publish In a newspaper 
published tn Mid county, once each week 
for at least threw weeks before th* hrarlng. 
tbe first publication to be at least eighteen 
day* before Mid hearing, a notice addressed 
to the taxpayers and ritlaena o f th# connty, 
municipality, taxing district, or other po
litical district or aubdlvtrion propoelns to 
laaue such’ bond* or certlflcatea. requiring 
them, at the time and place specified In 
tb* order providing for tha hearing of Mid 
cause, to ehow cauae. If any they have, why 
•aid bond* or certificate» should not M 
validated and confirmed! Provided, however. 
That If a newspaper la published In tb* mu
nicipality, taxing district, or other polities) 
district or eubdlvtalon proposing fo Inns 
bonds or certflcatea of Indebtedneaa, then 
Mid notice ahalt be published pa aforesaid 
In ■ newspaper published In such muntcl-

Xsilty, taxing district, or other political 
tatrlet or subdivision. B ? the publication 
of Mid notice all tax pa rare and dttaena of 

auch county., municipality, taxing district, 
or other politic«! district or aubdlvlslon 
•hall be considered *■ p»rtle* defendant to 
said proceedings, and the Court’ aball have 
Jurisdiction of them the aame a* If they 
wrre named as defendants tn «aid petition 
and personally served with process

Bee. 3. At the time and place designated 
in said order, the Judge of aald Circuit 
Court ahalt proceed to hoar and determlna 
all the questions of law and of fact In aald 
cause, end he shall make aucb order* as 
to the proceedings tn aald cauae and ad
journments aa will beat conaenre the In- 
iereata of all partlra and rnable him to 
render a final decree wttp the least possible 
delay. Any taxpayer or ritlien may become 
a party to aald proceeding* :■ and ahy party 
thereto, whether complainant, defendant or 
Intervener, dissatisfied with tbe decree of 
the Court, may appeal therefrom to the 
Huprrtne Court wltfitn twentv days, and 
upon the case being docketed In the Hu

aucb drawer, to pay such check, draft 
nr order, nnd w ho shall not, within ten 
(lays after the wiving and receipt o f ths 
notice of the dishonor hereinafter pro
vided for, pay or causa to ha pnld th* 
amount of such check,, draft or ordrr, 
In current funds to th* lawful holder 
thereof; «hall he deemed guilty oT a fel
ony and upon conviction shall be pun
ished by imprisonment In tha .mate 
Prlaon for a period not greater than one 
year, or by fine not exceeding one thous
and dollars, or by both such flnn nnd Im
prisonment. ITovIded. however, that 
tho provisions o f thla Act shall not apply 
to any p«reon who. by reason o f contract 
or previous course o f  dealing, had reason 
to believe that auch check, draft or 
order would be pnld on presentation.

Sec. 2. Tbe notice of dishonor mentioned 
In ‘ Bectlon t o f thla Art aball be In writing 
and must atate that tbe check, draft or 
order has been duly presented for payment 
or acceptance and has been dishonored be 
cause of Insufficient funds, and that auch 
check, draft or order most be paid to the 
holder within ten days from the date of 
the receipt of atich notice.

A receipt from the Rrgt«try Department 
of any Unllr-d States l’oat Office aball be 
deemed prim* fade  evidence of tbe actual 
dellvrry of such notice.

Bee. 3, The Introduction of torh unpaid 
check, draft or order, with the' suppletory 
oath of the payee, or drawee, or hla agent, 
that such check, draft or order waa entered 
for collection In dna course of business, and' 
that the same was returned unpaid, «hall 
be deemed prlmo- fade evidence o f 1 nanf 
ftclent fund* for the payment thereof.

Bee 4 All laws or parts of laws In con
flict with this Act are hereby repealed.

Approved June 4, 1P1B,

Istered and prior to tha next following gen
eral primary, and their names aball b* car
ried on tha registration hooka as duly reg
istered electors for aucb election*.

That Dapufy Registration Officer* and 
ITveinct Kents (rat Ion Officers, authorised 
by the provlalona of Cbaptrr 0408 of tbs 
U v t  of Florida, Acta of laid , shall not ba 
paid for tbrir services more than twerfty- 
five cents for each registration, and no 
Board of County Comtniaalonara aball pay 
them more for auch services aa may ba re
quired of them.

Hee. 2. That Section 10 of th* Mid Act 
be amended ao aa to read aa followa:

Section 10. It la hereby mad* the duty 
of tho Supervisor o f Registration Of each 
county In this Btate. batwosn March 1, 
1814. and May 1, l l l l ,  and bl-enniatly 
between corresponding dates thereafter, 
to keep the registration books of tha 
county 'open at hla offlc« every day, 
Hundmys excepted, from 8 o'clock A. M. 
to 13 o'clock M.. and from 3 o'clock 
P. M. to 4 o 'clock P. M.. for tha regta- 
tratlon of electors for the general pri
mary «lection. Provided. how*v«r. That 
any person otbnrwtsa qualified who shall 
»>«come of legal voting age, or who shall 
have resided In tho flint« one year, or 
th« county ala <4) months, between tha 
data of the closing of tha registration 
books and tho holding of Uto general 
primary election, may upon personal ap
pearance before 'tha 8up«rvt»or o f Reg
istration, make an affidavit containing 
the date on which he will become of 
legal voting age, or will have eompkled 
a lega l voting residence, In the B u t«  or 
county, shall ihtgwupon be registered 
and be a 'qualified elector in Mid general 
primary election. AH pereona desiring 
to register may be entltlad to do so whan 
paying their poll taxea by taking and 
subscribing to an oath In writing before 
the Tax Collector, who Is hereby empow
ered to administer the n m t. Hold sworn 
sUtement shall be subsUntially In tbe 
following form :

"81ata Of Flur Ida,
County o f . . . ................. .........

I do solemnly swear that my name
to.- .T y . 1 . 7: W a ft  a r m r  member
«4« Ua»i ■ i ■' .......... » « w l r r - a b t - vwv

For United States 
Vote for one First cS V * '

^rcuErumu — :—
jpw lcM t ItROtyv —  ----
For Sheriff.
Vote for one Fir.i

Fecund Ubo I re ** »ad ^  w
W fA M U t
DAVID tTÀIjcéi, •  ________ J " n  !
Sa m o e l  t o u n «t ~----------— ^ T r

Vote for one FlreW- ^ P  
flUUItuK TTHnitE----- -
THOM AH UK U hi S'
tor I[eprravtiistTT* Th ¡ r  ture. " "

W IL LIA M  EIN.i 
V lIo iiA t t  tlO uitK~
Jam eh b im i 'hok
UEOHGK WHl-rU

Uon la that o f.............................; that 1 am
..........years old; that my color la .* . , . . . . . ;
that I was born in ths BUta o f .......... .
or Country o f . . . . . . . . :  that my residence
la on ..................street, in Jhe town or city
of ........................ .... In aa «lection precinct
□ f.* ..-..........County; that 1 am a qualified
elector under tbe Constitution and Laws 
of Florida, and I do solemnly swear (or 
affirm ) that 1 will protect and defend 
the Constitution o f tb r  United SUtea and 
of the Stale of Florida; that 1 am twen
ty-one years of age and have teen a 
resident of tha BUta of Florida for 
twelve mouths, and of thla County for 
six months; that I am a cltlson o f the 
United Htales, and that 1 am qualified 
to vote under the Constitution and Lawa 
of llie Btate o f Florida.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 
. . . . » .day o f : .....................  181.»

It ahall ba the duty of aucti Collector 
to deliver aald affidavit or offldavlu  so 
made before him to the Supervisor ot 
Registration; and It shall be the duty of 
auch Bupcrvlsor of Registration to reg
ister th e ' name of such voter aa herein 
required. ,

Sec. I. That Bectlon 11 of said A ct be 
amended so aa to read aa followa:

Bectlon 11. No person, unless exempt 
undor the provlalona of law relating to 
general elections, shall be permitted to

, Heel Ion 44. At th* X * '  ,f*)l«*aT
i t  r t fh  polUti? tk* ehmww

and clerk .h*n S X 'X  ,h* ' » S S  
vldrd by I«* I n ^ r ^ r e  „f* * * * • ? £  
I 1.0“'-  In atlfllMnn &

of the Inihfffori J  y
tefenf*. ¡J i *ch #lerll<,n ilUtnJi ,1*T* 4 | .1 to enter the number of tb / i-T.rt rihfvjil I 
ebolre vote* for rarh ua •*»* I
return (hereof a« hrrrin ■ 2  *
and second tholce voir, . i ^ * 14** Em 
by a voter for (lie Mn,e '.'iJ ,,“®* ** Z  
th* event tht* shall I* 
ebolre »»tea .hall b. tounpjon'» ‘W
be amended so «■ In! **Mamended ao aa to rvad «• ri«® * *  A«
t » .  r è m lt lV I i 'r

■ad ri «ih- af -far ir  a tfli 7?, „  , 
rincl. whlcb shall contnlhtb. oJiI‘2  **• 
p*roon volrd for for rari „m ** *  
aetaber.of vot». « . t  t . ,  ■¿‘g "  'W 
•uch office, and tn all rase* 
and aecond rholre ballo»« «r. *,^7, ^  
number ot firn  cholr. ” «!■  ¿ Z ,*  «W 
each candidai* and for «h i,kN w <  »T 
candidate M(d #tortoi.r « r t  ''tb eP ^ sS .
CbT E  i h X f " " *Th* tnapectnrs and tlirk
Ih* Ully booka. whith ren|fit*i^jLf»gft
SÌSSw tl °f. whk.h u ,,t «¿hrb!Tose In tbe Inspertora dtllrerrd whbL, i*’•7- secnrelj lr, IM tn thf p ™Mt fe
Vis1* ' " “.10?., ,n,, ,b» nthr» lo

.V” : taapeclnr» ««q Igether with all ballo» bo,f l . ba|,autiiS 
stuba, memoranda and papere* 1̂ 
uacd by the Inyector» a«fd cirri, 
dtictlna aucb election «ball ,in  L  , **' 
min ed arai tei trn hT ,hr lt>.;.rriorx. I^ül 
Ituperrlaor of Reglstrallon »„ k- n .s 'i f
il!* .P " ) ? '  "rarefòRy"'prr«èrv«d

next «utrrrdllf [ IWn|until after 
election.

the

uTi íV Í 7 Uní? ' '  Provided for 1« thla w<ti««
¡tall *yvsar,“ f ,i: "'"■"tS
EBB'.Mi.13f-.fi A " - . * ' '«5.with I ii ImlJy o f I hi® toif* •>■ tho wo |* i||a 

book |i correct : that fher* h»?* Un
vote at a primary election who «hall h*ve|P„*c,b ,  * V* **'• »»isrw
failed to pay at least on or before the [ ,0 ,h “ 5 . T ? r e , . ° f mim4
second Saturday In the month preceding l i V  ' '  * , ,, party.*
the day o f auch election hla poll taxes ' b,ll° "  nf
for two years next preceding Hie year In , 
which auch primary election aball be ’

CRAFTED 5S73— (No. 05*.
AN ACT Setting Aside • Day To Be Known 

aa Farmer«' tray,
Ite II Enacted by the I-egtalatur» of the 

Stale of Florida -
U|VUI> tup (BBT UTiUf UMUkirti mu *«*w ««* Hectlon 1. That the «econd F'riday In 
prrmr Court anch appeal »hall be aaMxned oclober of each rear U brretir deatgnated 
for argument to be had within a period of p-Brn„ r,- l ) ( l .  , nd xtiv »ame aball be a legal 
thirty day» The procedure In all other holiday In thla Hint«, 
res peels shall be the same aa In other chan- Approved May 1H. 1015.
eery esaea, ______ '

Hoc. 4- In the eveqt no appeal la taken CHAFTEn 8H73— I No 57).
within the time prescribed herein, or AN ArT Anlboriilng Waleher» at AII Elec 
If taken, and the decree validating said u „n,
bunds or certificates I* affirmed by the 
Supreme Court, the decree of the Cir
cuit Court validating and confirming the 
Issuance o f tho tends or certificate* shall 
be forever conclusive as to the validity 
o f sold bonds or certificates nanlnat the 
county, municipality, taxing district, or 
other political district or subdivision Is
suing them, and against all taxpayers 
nnd cltlicn i thereof: and the validity of 
aald bonds or certificate# shall never be 
colled in question In any court In this 
Htnte.

Be It Enacted by ths Ixgtalature o f the 
Htate of Florida :

Bectlon 1. That the Inspectors and man
agers at all grnrral and special elections ano 
all regular or «pedal primaries shall per
mit and allow at all time* while the Italioti 
are being counted ns many aa three persona 
to be «ufficici)Ily near to them to see as to 
whether or not the ballota are being cor
rectly read and called, and tbe count of the 
votes correctly tallied, and any manager or 
Inspector of an elecilon who dente# or re
futes thla privilege to any person »hall b#

Bee. & Honda or certlnmtea. when la- gtillty of n mladrmennnr and upon ronvtc 
sued under the provisions of thla Act. t|on ahall be punished by a fine at not cx- 
■hail have stamped or written thereon 
by Ihe proper officers of such county,

primary
held. Nor shall any person be permitted 
to vote at any auch election who shall 
not hnvs registered during the period 
the registration booka or* required to be 
kept open next preceding the day o f natd 
election, except n# otherwise provided 
herein.

That for the year 1815 and thereafter 
tha T og  Collector ahall Issue and deliver 
to the Supervisor o f Registration a dupli
cate cbpy of each poll tax receipt upon 
form* to bo furnished him by th« Comp
troller and the Supervisor. of Registra
tion shall enter upon tbe general county 
register nnd nlao upon each precinct reg
ister the srrtal number of eacb poll tax 
receipt delivered to him by the lax co l
lector.

Hec. 4. That Bectlon I! of tha saio 
Act be ao amended aa to read aa follows: 

Bectlon 11 There «hall be one or more 
volumes, well bound with leather backs 
and corn*»-* and ciotti aide» for each elec
tion district, large enough to contain the 
names of ail th* elector# of the district 
for which provided, called It)« "General 
County Regluter1' for Election District 

. .(num ber tu be Inserted). The pMgea 
of aald reglatrr ahall b« alphabetically 
Indexed on the margin. There shall be 
one registration book bound In tag board 
with cloth strips on the back, for each 
election precinct In each County In the
State, called ''Precinct Register fo r ........
Precinct................... County” ; and Ita page*
ahall be alphabetically Indexed on the 
margin ao na to facilitate registering the 
electors In the precinct In alphabetical 
order, according to surnames. These

ireclncl registers ahall be bound In dlf- 
erent slice, so aa to suit theJ different 
prerlncla The p«|>er, else of pages, 

ruling nnd printing »hall he the same as 
used for tne General County Register, 
fin Id r«-gl*«mtlon

our hands amt «-«I« i)|,
IDI

'«•peden
_ .  _  n*rkHec. 5. Thai Bectlon 5? nf ih» .«:<) xq 

be amended »o (it read »■ fnllow,
flee»lot) 52. In the event «tore lhaa a t 

candidate la to he nominated for Ihe hm  
office and there are mor» .«adMate« tlx*
• hould b# nominated theref, r tt .re i n)» 
be •■ many croup« of -«ndi iate- tor that
Krtlrular office «• there «re andldatn ta 

nominated, and each rimiriate tor rari 
office, tn addition to »tie ««or, itiirsnt ) 
required by Heel Ion 22 h-r...» «hall indirai* 
therein tb# group In which b- de»ir»« tla 
name to amicar on the »,«ii.it (nd u!4 
group« «half be mimrrlralN 4F*tns Get 
Provided, however. I hit «indili« te« foe 6»t 
»gate« to national « ««tivrotl- n« -hall set 1« 
nominateci by group« hot t>y a «larallty 
vote.

Hee. B. T*1«! flection ,,f to* »14 Art 
be amended so na lo remi •• follo««

Section 83. All contetl« urer Ih» reniti 
of a primary HreG«n >h»i; t«- drt»rottati 
arrordlng .to tbe low app)|r«ble l«* II)» m  
trata pver tb# reault« of i r»n»r«I ■ l»dloa 

Th# County ('anvae-ltu' tl"«rd are hree 
by declared to be the proper partir« defra- 
riant In all mattar« affertlny the «.cjtiey 
of the election return«

flee. JO. That Section 53 of th* »14 Art 
h# amended »o aa to rend a* folio»« :

Bectlon 83, Th# primary election« r* 
qulred by thla Art. eirept •• h»»eln nth« 
wise provided, «hall be hrld In « corti*« 
wit It the provUlona of Artici» 1 of Tit)* 
IV, F*lret Dlvialon of the tlenrrel fllalat* 
of Florida ; Provided, howerer that Coeatl 
(‘ommtaalonera and . Member* ef "•  3««rf 
of Public Instruction «hall b» a wnlnatel (1 ^

«,ld» ln|1»W

•a erred «al i r  defendant {purpose, in
«Uthln Ihki.State. The f O J n i f « ? , 1 regulating aurh election«, and tha ritorna

of lb*
we In accordance with, the prorlatona 
i* lawa of thta Htat* rent rot llmg ana

GUoa a te  the lMUlng of tte  notice *baH | o ^ a u ^ a lr e G « ^  *tet¿ ¿ h ^  prtea^ (art.

.

municipality, taxing district or olhrr po 
I1tlc.il district or *ul>dlvlalon laaulng Ihe 
name, the word»: "Valdatad and con
firmed by decree of the Circuit Court" 
rHpeclfytng th# data when auch decree 
*>■ rendered and the court In which It 
waa rendered), which shall be signed by 
the Clerk of the Circuit Court In which 
the decree waa rendered, which entry 
ahall be ori«fln»l evidence of «aid decree 
In any cou#i In thlir State.

Bee. 6. Th* coats In any case under 
thin Act ahall be paid by Hi# county, 
muntrlpnllty. taxing district, or other 
political district or subdivision lasulng |

nun iirnu w  uuniinni iiy n imr «r» mw» * *• . .. , . ,...ai-»i.. t  ̂ «l* fnii(1»
reed ln *  five hundred  dollars or by Im priaop- " r" '  p r in te d  auh a tnn tta lly  In  tb# fo llow-* *• mi rormmeni not exceeding six month«

Hec. 2. That this Act »hall Ink* effect 
tmmedUlaly upon It* passage and approval 
by the Governor.

Approved Mar Ifl, 1018.

C n A P T E B  8874— INo. US).
AN ACT To Amepd Sectloaa 0. 10. 11, 13. 

40, 44. 43, A3. 88 nnd A3 and To Re
peal flections 84 and 83 of Chapter 0480 
o f th* tew* of Florida. Entitled "An Art 
To Provide for nnd ll*gulnt* Primary 
Election»," Approved Jtm# 8. 1013

Hint* of Florida ;
____  flection I That flection 0. ol

nuch tenda or certlflcnten. except In cane 0400. of Hi# law s of Florida, be 
taxpayer or clttxen ahall Intervene, I no nn to rend nn follown :

«mended

and In that event, the court may tax 
the whole or any part of such coat» 
against tho Intervener aa ahall be equit
able and Ju*t.

Bee 7. Chapter 4237 of the ta w i of 
Florida, entitled "A n Act Providing how 
Bond«1 or CountlM and Municipalities 
ahall ba Validated; Prescribing th* Du
lles of State's Attorneys and the Attor
ney fW iefhl tn connection therewith; 
Prescribing the procedure before Circuit 
Courts and providing for an Appeal In 
■uch Case* to tha Supreme Court." ap
proved June 3, 1811, be and the Mine la 
hereby repealed, save and egeept that 
no suit InatUutad under said Act prior 
to th* approval o f thla Act ahall be 
ate  lad or affectad by thla Act, and all 
■uch aulta shall proceed according to the 
terms of aald Act until they are finally 
determined; and all other law* and part* 
o f lawn In conflict with this Act be, and 
the aame ara hereby also repealed.

Bee. I. Thl* Act shall take effect im
mediately on becoming a law.

Approved May 1», 1815. ,
CHAPTEni 4148-tNo. 43).

AN ACT lUlating to the Punishment 
for lha Making or Um  of Falsa Blnte- 
menla to Obtain Property or Credit. 

Be It Enacted by the ifgtalatur* of th* 
State of Florida:

Bectlon 1. Any person who shall make 
or cause to te  made anr fal*e *tatem*nt. 
In writing, relating to hi* financial con
dition. assets or liabilities, or relating 
to the financial condition, asset* or lia
bilities of any firm or corporation In 
which auch person has a financial In
teract. or for whom he la acting, with a 
fraudulent Intent o f obtaining credit, 
goods, money or other property, and 
■hall b y  such faltae atatemont obtain 
credit, good«, money or other property, 
■hall, upon conviction, te  punished by 
Imprisonment In tha Bute penitentiary 
not exceeding on* year, or bv a fine not 
exceeding on# thouM nd' ((11.600) do!- 
lara. or both auch fine and Imprisonment, 
at the discretion o f the Court.

Approved May IX, 1815.
CHAPTER 4*76—(NO 44).

AN ACT to Amend An Act Entitled “ An 
Act to Define ond Prohibit IMury and 

. Usurious Contracts In Thla BUta. and 
to Require That Mnrtgage* Shall Btat« 
fleparately and Distinctly the Prin
cipal. Interest and Feoa fleenred by 
Buch Mortgages, and to Require Cred
itors to Give to Debtor* llecetou  for 
Mem** Paid, and Prescribing Penal tD* tor 
Violation of Thl* Act.”

Be It Enacted by tha Lagtslntara o f th* 
Bute o f Florida:

Bectlon t. Bectlon four ft )  o f Chapter 
number 4846, Laws of Florida, approved 
June .11, A . D. 1866. la hereby amended 
to road a* fo l lo w « .

Section 4. "Tbla Act
'

■

Bectlon B. That th# connty registration 
books for rarh elect ton district aball be 
open on cart week day from 0 \. M. to 13 
M„ and from 3 P. M to 8 P. M.. and on* 
ntgbt #arh wrek until O P. M , at *om# 
convenient place In aach clretloa district Id 
each county of thl* Rtatc, from the Orat 
Monday In March to and Including the first 
Monday of April In 1016. and biennially 
tbereafler during anch period for th* regis
tration Of alt persona who are legally qual
ified to reflate!’ for th* navral primary 
election, and It ahall be tne duty o f tb* 
Huperrlror of Itegtatratloo to appoint dis
trict registration officer* of each •lection 
district, aa authorised and required by th# 
provlalona nf Bectlon 170 of Ihe General 
Htatntr*. which «aid dlatrlrt regtatratlon of
ficer* ahali keep the reglalratlon books open 
In tbrir Utatricta raapectlvrlj herein re
quired. Karh district regtatratlon officer 
shall poet notice In at Icaat three public 
places within hla election dlatrtet, statin* 
the place and tte  bonding where be will 
base open tb* regtatratlon booka.

That alt prrsona who have heretofore reg
istered or who may hereafter register oodrr 
th# proytaloo* of Chanter 5459 of the Laws 
o f Florida. Aria o f iPlX. ta eleerion pro- 
elects which aro not located wholly or In 
part within a city o f more than twenty 
thoum nd population aball be deeaaad duly 
reatriered for all general primary »lection* 
•nd all gynrral and special »lections *o long 
aa they continue to reside lo th# election 
precinct In which they ao r**1i»rred and 
tbrir name* «halt te  carried oi*on th# reg- 
latration book* as elector* duly regtaterrd 
for such elect Iona.

That anr person who has registered or 
who may hereafter regtater under tte  pro* 
vtatona of Chapter 8480. ef tha Lawa of 
Florida. Acta of IBIS. In an election pre
cinct which la not tocated wholly or to pari 
within a rtty of more than twentv thoMand 
population, deatrlag to change bis poiuical 
party affiliations may hava anch change 
mad* any lima after tha general primary 
next following hla regtatratlon by making 
application in writlaE. duly atgaad by tte 
applicant, to tbe flupervlaor of Reglatra- 
tlon at leaat sixty day» before tb* date of 
any rrnerat primary, and upon auch appli
cation bring made tbe flupervlaor of Beale* 
(ration ahalt note the rhante of party a ffil
iation upon the regtatratlon hook ana shall 
furnlah to th* person requeattng th# change 
a certificate showing such change and trans
fer of party affiliation*. Snch appttratloos 
■hall be retained on file In tha office o f tte 
flupervlaor of lUglatratton.

That tn all eieeria«, pradacU locateo 
wholly or la pari wtthln a rity of more than 
twenty thousand population biennial regis
tration aball be required aa provided by the 
provtatona of Chapter 8480. of tb* tew s o f 
Florida. Arts of IRIS, aad all persona *0

_ _ the «evvral <ll«tr1»t» of »1
booka shall be "ruled i of hy th* ruunlv at lar«»flee 11 Tha« Srrllnn. •)» ml -W -f t* 

aald Act lie and Itie «»"i« »r* *
pealed

Approved June 4. 1015
CHAPTER 8878—(No ___ _

AN ACT To Remove tinder Certain Tera; 
and Condition*, the InvatUlltV 1 r'*J*d 
Chanter 8717. tewa of Ourida 10JM* 
to (>rtaln Cla»«»« of Contrail* Heretefjn 
Made to, by or In Behalf ef Any Ffritp 
Corporation. ,

11» It Knartrd b« Ihe l»Kl»l»lot' »'
fltnte of Florida .

flection I That the MiVatldM* "*!M 
by Chapter 5717. Ijiw* Of iw.
"in  to every rontrart i»ad» -o1" "  
Into by or un behalf "f 57'
porntlon which requlr«-1 th-- * ,7*
of later and mntfrlnla within ’ t-l* ou u  
and heretofore made bv a f <• iro «F* 
poratlon. la hereliv removed pronow 
auch cnrboratlnn did wllli'r. -It »IT “*7* 
after making of auch contract compo 
with aald Act, nnd shall within nlcvD 
day* after th# pnarogc and approval 
thl« Act pay to the fleer-U " of « “ j; 
nn additional amount equal to hf, '  e* 
ter fee required of such con’o r a t e » "  
aald A ct! or, provided auch rorportwj 
has. at any time since ranklnr "  **7 
contract, compiled with « ’ Id Act- 
■hall, within nlnete dav* aft.r lh* 
tmge and approval of ,,ll!l ' f ’ 
tte Secretary of fliaie for G>*
Btate an additional amount of 
charter fee required of aurh 
by sold Act; provided aald forelgo ™ 
poratlon ahall. within nfoet* day* 
the paasage and approval nf (hit a ,
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registering ahall be deemed duly registered 
»lector# for ibe grnrral election next follow
ing tbe primary for which th 
and for any anectai election b< 
to the general primary Toe wh

The following form Of oath shall be 
printed in tbe column In which the word 
’ ‘Oath”  appear*; *1. having been Hrat 
duly aworn, any, upon oath, that the 
statements hero entered opposite my 
name, aa- to my qualifies tlona aa an 
elector, ore true.”  The Supervisor of 
Registration la hereby authorised and 
required to administer thta oath; and h* 
Shall lalso administer th* oath required 
by Bectlon 3 o t Aralcl* VI of tte  Conktl- 
tullon o f Florida, In the manner pro 
scribed by Bectlon 171 of tte General 
Htntutra o f  Florida,

Sec. >. That Bectlon 40 of tte  aald A ct 
te  amended ao aa to read a« followa.

Bee. to The names o f candidates for 
renh office ahall t e  printed In alpha 
bat leal order according - to surnames, 
and, except aa to the order In which t t e  
several offices to te  filled are stated, 
official ballots for primary elections ahall 
te printed In substantially tte  following 
form :

OFFICIAL BALLOT N o . . . . . . . .
OFFICIAL Pill MART ELECTION, BALLOT.

1814.
DEMOCRATIC PARTI.

Precinct Number 1. Alachua County. 
ln«i rue tlona: To role for any candidate, 

make a cross (X ) In tb* aqua re to tha 
according to your 
*• name. Vote your

_  ____ I  t t j i a a ; rate your
second choice tn tb* second column.

If there la no aecood column at tb* right 
of a name, vote your first choice only. Do 
not vots more than ons choirs for tho a n t  
candidal*.

magi a cross i.\) in xi 
appropriate column, act 
choice, at tte  right of hla 
first choice In the first c

For Governor.
Vote for one First Choice aad 

on# flecood Cholea:• • - -¿-I-'« .'.'i t
WlELTÀSr/ÒNKB'

o the Secretary of Htat* tor th* w * «  
fltate an additional a meant of doabi* -  
charter fro required of auch 
Mid A ct : provided »aid iW

Kration shall have paid Ljd^ca*-e eonalderatlon required W »  ? w
tract to b# paid, secured or p*rforn>
•aid foreign corpora'tmv IMj yj

Bee. 1. That the m
Chapter 1717, tew « of 
to every note. bond, or mo»*f
tofore given for th# P*8m,',jL1 roro«»- - actually loaned by any (mtjxn cocpjv^ 
tlon. and as to any mortg»ir* h»rei ^  j 
made ,tn any foreign (U,
money loaned upon Prop Hr |u{|
State. I* hereby removcd provld^»^ ; 
corporation has, at any tj™*1 ^„pitaf - 
executlnn o f «uch mortrix*. %*-
with aald Act: or. Pro';,llilJ |  wltkl»
poratlon. o r ' Ita nd *F
nlnaty day* after the 5»<tv-
provel o f this Act, file with ^ m 
iary of fltate a copy of It*
Article* o f Incorporation. rfr
to the Booreury of flt" t* for^ r,»r rt* the BUto the amount of th* >tt
required o f ouch hyBee. 3. That the lnrelldire crrowy m
Chapter 4T1T, tew g of Woril,* iTO,r»f ** 
to every deed o f truirt “ f“” 1 o
this Htat*. and I* br’
poratlon was named 
by removed a» to auch Tr" , n r jrh d ^  

Paich Truateo has no Interop IW
of trust other than the I'r7 ! ,r5tUhl* 8*’ hokt«ra o f bonds o r o 'h c r  n C ,t 
par aeourod by such deed ' " R d  >r ««e. 4. That the Invak 'lv -r# „
Chapter *717. l a w  of ^to every conreyance or con'r® iH
v*y reml pronertr In i^ '  •'“ J& rtg 
heretofore made to * •jitJSJ rurcW* 
tlon. la. aa to such rrot*rtyfIng nr rillT owning
any part thereof, hereuy re itw'
vlded «uch corporation h“ * fflntrsc* *  
•Inc# tte  execution of ^ ^ A e « :  %  
convevanfm compiled with provided auch corporation an

. I -V i  I ■  v:\r_



. . .  a,* wlibln ninety day« B it«  
. r «  and approval of tola Act,

iW t'**^* i0 m i t x a n u r r  of Slate for 
. K> t , Jth.  d|Atl Ui additional «mount 

U* ^ „ r c M r u r  l x  required of «ucb 
H*»J “ ,™ b r i * W  Act. ITuvldotl. nlU 
îiror»LW‘rnoï«“ n «ludi have paid or 

th,  consideration of «very 
tt*J of or oou tract to couvoy
•ocfi ¡ » n K  jn tltla totale requlrvd by 
i^l or coutract to be poto
aoch m u  foret»n corporation.
#r ■mat lbu tn vallitily erratati by

^ ..r '  MIL i-*w* 1WÎ* uCMP*'7 Voovayance of real property In 
te •**” . ,  .m i made to a foreign cor
tili ***‘  [ . *« to ail a  run 1er» of eucb
fo r a b ^ r '^ h o  aro iniiooent purchaser» 

hereby removed.
lot ***.*’ in a i l be rice rotary of B lau, 

orr- _ *: .  . orina cotnpllcd with and
I**  irfment. vU&ln tbo time limited 

•af“®i- Act ot tbo charter fee* or other 
*r reuutred by Util Act to be paid, 
5*V‘V i V  to the corporation or lu  » .  
***“ „ » m g  tbo same, a certificato un- 

of the Sialo of Florida, ro
to r 10 uyuMitt of auch mo nine und
ci«*# ‘J* Act Ita» been complied with. 
tb»1 ,.ftho‘ Secretary of BUle for la
rk* J 'm J  certificale, abati be five dol- 
liW  Î7 -mut then be the duty of the 
g j u  i  the Circuit C ouru  of UUa B ute.

tat« Treaaurer from the 8 twit Flab Fund 
J the lim erai y und ln tne blata Treae*r», m ÄR hÎÎÎÏ Pi, ír**¿'y eelted malletVj7l *nu b ‘ »ir, between rae jura dar of

J .a 2 S -V r ? f .Pn,r « S  ^ 'b  S r  of
r tä S f^ h i /  lu*, h“ *U ‘1,rc^ Jlní  yeer ¡F to -  T cy, io i ( in (be waten weit gl tiic öu*
•UaiiiCu*lVAfm lü nmlltlj IDO ueouieo firuvitieti by tal« »©ctlon
-Otu fulluírlne h o V*** IO January’ .being poUco liccuaea exacted by iba s u te  _ "  vwlu*- n u  ppooeuloa ui any trian »*— . .i « i  . . .  «< ■  -------------

Óftati
•Coontl

i| abatí
oí tho C-------t i l  «ame terina a a , other litairu* 

, .\ r ,  recordad, to Jfacord adeb cor-ivS “  . ». i Vow ./ipw• Imt ll/uib n i am.  la Uto Corporation Hook of any 
»turo property affeclad toy thla 

-  ',J»v be located, aud auch certificate, 
£ tt.iS reroril thereof aa ufurrauid, elmil 
7  f í  facte evidence that thla Act 
U £ 2 7  complied wl‘ l> bF the corpora-
S i  ‘Tuned ln euch certificate, 
tW ] Thta Act aha 11 not bo deemed 

•ft^ir lo or affect any contract upon 
1 oVany eult turn heretofore been In- 
¡cwt«d In auy, court o f competent Jurle-
• 2 ffu,  That Ibla Act a hall not be held 

*ÌTk»n to validate any bonde or obli- *  •*' qj «  public aervlce corporationftb0* . - --------------- * —1*- —

or freshly a, Med m u .i^ T r  an, „
ilerauna “ U,lM b» *a’  Pvr.OU,pvriwua, firm or corporation durimi me

■ X S . ,UU. * ? « * ■ *  facto a X i S  ui di« vluUiion of ibU !«w.
M it ■bill Uo uulawful for *ur
romuioo carrier, «fern or tin pio tea of suco
mni1uV*rr‘"/ ,u r,wl"  ««• SrrfiaTSp.mdt the carriage of any itt,h or u a m  led.
c l« lii* w i  **Ucd “ “ U** «Ughi Uurlog tl« 
ÌÌPTV0 **V“ “  01*0Honed In tbe (orrgolag •ectiun ; t rurlded, however, that any per*
rfmrnV “/ . P “7 .“ ’fif' 1 °° h*M •» «“• <»•

. itb* ' ‘ if**1 *r , *on ,u*11 bate the right to ahlp or dlepoae of aama : l’rotlded. 
however, that the time of »ucb dlapoul and 
aulpnient ahall not extend beyond ten daya 
after lha beginning of auch cloaed a«aaoa/
. .  uP' ,1. ,U*t *UJr ° " ner. e Plain, peraoo, agent, oificvr, crew or member thereof, oi 
any veuej or tmat, TlolaUng the protlalona 
of bcellon U of thla Act, anali aublect the 

,c.“ r*o,lb*reui to aetaure by the 
nnetl Mah Coinmlaalonrr, or any of hit au 
Ihorlaed deputim , and lafceo Into cuatody 
and detiyered to Iba Hherlit of tba county 
in which the aelture la mad, and ahall be 
liable to forfeiture on appropriate proceed- 
Inga being tnatltuted by in* Hbell Flati 
Commluiouer before tbe courta. The tal
lowing iulr» to cover the proceeding» In 
each Mich caae:

The procecdlnga aliali be by otdlnarj ault 
Inal It ij ted In the name of ihe Stale of 
Florida, ‘

8
to _ ■  __ m H _____H i __I
ury and the Stale Trouau n r  ahull notify 
the Cummlaaloncr of Atfriculture .of the 
IraAJlcr of auch excena tunda.

Tbe lice naca provided by mía aceitón

mort m pr tf iimi t;>iifii mXmm

7k.  nrocceaa thefcoi or pu, . . . »  ui 
». mit»» an tnaued and outaundlng and 
m» tba Umltatlona of the laaue pro- 
ewd by auch mortgage or iruat deed, 

IVaiuit have been nufflclent to have 
!f!2ted the full purpose of auch laaue.

» AU Utwa and parta of- lawe In 
ySTet 'with thla Act be and the aame
^  “ 7 o r Tbia °Act’ a ball tab* effect lm 

3iat«ly upon IU poaaatte and approval 
ST the tlovemor. or upon tin becoming 
"uw  without nuch M'Proval. . 

approved June 6. l l lo.
CHAPTER «17«— (No. TO).

,u  ACT to Amend riectlona 1. 4 mid 
Chapter HIT, Lawn of Florida. Kn 

tided ,rAn Act to Treecrlbe the Terma 
lad Condition» Upon Which Foreign 
rMporaUonn for Front May Tranaact 
Huainea«. or Acquire, Hold or Dlapowe 
«( Property tn Thla State," Appruved 

•jone 1, l»«T.in It Enacted by the Loglululure of tin* 
Stale of Florida:

(Mtloa I. That Hecllon 1 of Chapter 
till of tbe Law * of F’ lorlda. entitled "Ah 
Act to preacrlbe the term* and condl* 
iten* upon which foreign corporatlone 
ix profit may tranaact bualncaa, or nc*

Jtiri hold or dtepoac o f property ln thla 
tttA" approved June t, 1#0T, bo and 
the *emc 1» hereby amended ao ua to 

nad aa followa;
Seetloo 1- That no foreign corporation 

«tall tranaact bualneaa, or acquire, hold 
■r dlepoae of properly in thla State until 
It ihiil have filed In the office of the 
Secretary of BUta a duly aulhentlcatcd 
eeey of Ita charter or artlclea ot Incor- 
■eratlon, and shall have received from 
i)m a permit to irnuaact bualneaa In 
IU* State; and any foreign corporation 
•tdeh shall violate the provisions of this 
metto* shall" render Itself. Ita officers 
lad agents severally liable to the penal 
the and fines provided In Section * of 
tbto Act, but no violation of this Act 
*»B affect the title to property thue 
tsgtlttd. held or dlapoeeij of In violation 
oTtb* provlalona hereof.

Me. j. That Bectlon « of Chanter HIT 
tt tb* Laws of Florida, entitled "An 
Art to preacrlbe the terms and condl 

• upon which foreign corporation» 
profit may transact bualneaa. or nc- 

ftbf. held or dlipoae of properly tn thla 
Sata,’* approved June 1. HOT. he and 
IM Mine Is hereby amended to rand n.
Sim ; t ,fro *. That the failure of any auch for 
rif* reriH'ration to comply with the provt 
Mr or thla Act ahall not affect lh* 
.illdlty of «ny contract with »udi for- 
ftga corroratlon, hut no action shall !>•■ 
Mtntalne<] or recovery had In any <>f 

court» of thla State by nn> auch cor- 
lUon. or U# aucceaaora or ei*»lgne, an 

j  aa surh foreign corporation falls to 
(Vaply with the provision* of this Act.

See. I. That Section T o f Chanter 1*717 
ef lb* la * *  of Florida, entitled "An 
Alt to prescribe . the terms and condl

ttlng forili Ibe cause of action 
and praying for thè forfclluro of aald resaci, 
and after due trial, and Judgturul obtalncd, 
aald vcaael aliali be aold ai publlc aucllon 
by Ihe Sheriff al tbe dock nrareat to, or 
on deck of aald vetael, after auch aale aball 
bave beco advertlaed for Ihlrly daya tn some 
kew»Paper publlahed In tba county, aa oro- 

«  Jfi. l*w* *n<* ,h* proeeeda of aucb tale man btr papi ro tbe HTteir >l»ti" L'irmti»u. ¿1 ^»avv, ■ «» »« A ytM A  ‘

doe* Upon which forelgti corporation» 
or profit may tranaact biialne*», or nc- 
alrv, hold or dispose of property In this 

Italf," approved June 1. HOT. l«e and 
me time la hereby amended »« »» to 
Kd aa follows:»

•ce. T. A foreign corporation la defined 
# he a corporation Incorporated by or un 
tor tb* laws of any other Stale or Terri 
wr «  of any other country, but mulling 
t IhU Act ahall apply to or tncJude banking 
| Inal companies Incorporated under the 
k» of any other Stale. Territory or other
tUr.V Tills Act Shall go Into effect 
■idlately upon Ita passage and approval 
tt* Governor.

Approved June 4, 1015.
rilAPTBIl 0877— (No. TIL „  „  

Jt ACT To Protect and Regulate th* Salt 
Wltvr Flatting Industry of the Stale of 
Flwldi. aid To Provide Penalties for 
tk* flotation of Thla Arl.

M It Enacted by the lyegUlature of tha 
State of Florida:

I Section 1. That alt flab In the r1v*rs 
lagoons, takea, bays, sound» and 

bordering on or connected with the
■ of Mexico and tb* Atlantic Ocean, or 
tk* Half of Mexico or Atlantic Ocean 
Ji the jurisdiction of tb# State of Flor-I
u* hereby declared and ahall continue 
Retain the property of the State or 
!z. and may be taken and used by dtl- 
af thla State and peraoua not dtlaena 

tUa State, aobject to lb* restrictions and 
otllona hereinafter Imposed by tbl* Act. 

»R- 3 It ahall be, from and after Sep- 
SO. 1015, unlawful for any peraoo. 

firm or corporation to catch any 
In any 4f tb« salt watera of tlje

■ Florida with any ndne, glH-n*l; P®*Set 
, «* any other kind of net of leas atae 
k»a one and one-half Inch bar. tnesnurod 
[*• knot to knot, o r a  at retched me«h of 
krv* lathe» from knot to knot after being 
MJ»d oe shrunk.
,***- S It ahall be unlawful for any 
;»*, rill net, atop-nel, haul-neta or any 
Set Wad of nata of a graater leogtb than 

Sr** hsndred and fifty yards to be set. 
*d or used tn tbe tall watera of this 
»*. at for any seine, gill-net, »top-net. 
il**t or any other kind of net to toe at- 

together In any manner, making .• 
-«»ik af more than three hundred and fifty 
C™, or for any Mine, gill-net. atop Del, 
.• ¡ 4 S «  any other kind of net to be faa- 
“ ed by itakra or otherwise with end* 

*a*b other than one hundred yards 
?  '^.Purpoae of making a atratrh <* 
ofih fcf nnre than three hundred and fifty 
rt», to be used for the purpose of catcb- 

®e taklag flab from the Hvera. creek*, 
baions lagoon», sounds. Inlet*

••It watera on the eoaat of the Stale 
ITovldvd. however, that a net 

beta of ■ length of more than three 
fed and fifty yards may be naed In 
1« Bullet or mackeral flahlng.

4. No nenon shall plare oat In the 
#f lb* state of Florida any gttl-net 

the capture of abad. of n leaa *han 
loa »ae-half inch bar from knot to 

kaa? n ? , ,,,ih riretched .mrah from knot
■iT S- It ahall bo unlawful for any I 

persona, firm or corporation to place 
any seine, net or other Mt device 

*  *• “ F «f »be river*, «reck*, bayou», 
-v.,B « a  BI*H of Florid* for Iht 
of «top netting auch river*, creek».

#r P*»»e» for tbe purpone of catching
**T~ * tt shall be unlawful for

P^vana, firm or corporation to -------
9 * 9  «had or to uso any gill toft or 

»¿5r eaptnra ot abad between April 
, ' 4t D*f*«k»r l*t of every year.

V ** *11 caaea of arrest snd con 
1»fi l . ,b!  "•* of M*e«al neta. aa pro f?_ikte Act, such Illegal neta ahall to« 

—i a nuisance, and the Coart ahall 
.t'snfa of aneb llleral net# to be 
Immediately after anch trial and 

aad the lead*, rorh* and line* 
ta tech net* ahall be returned

• » .» ■ ïnury, to the credit of the Shell Flab Fund, 
after deducting coats and ( « »  preacrlbod by 
law In Judicial aalta. Tbs'cargo of lb* 
sellcd vcsMl, If perlahsbL-. shall at oar« 
b* sotd lo tb* best advantage by tbe Sheriff, 
and Ibe proceeds disposed of In tha aame 
manner ua the proceeds from Ibo sale of 
tbe vcsael. Pending thla proceedings, such 
erase! may bo released upon tha owner fur
nishing bond with good and solvent security,' 
In double the value of the vessel, which 
Iwud shall remain In lieu o f aald vrasel and 
cargo. In the band* of the Sheriff to Insure 
Ita toeing returned In good condition to the 
Sheriff, and have same subjected to lb* 
Judgment of the Court, or to pay the amount 
of Judgment and coals rendered in the ault.

sec. 11. No person, person«, firm or cor
poration. shall catch or rapture any of th* 
following fish : Mullet, trout, redflab, sheep- 
load, pompano, mackerel, blticflah, red snap 
P-r, grouper or auy other food fish when in

In tbo control of her own property, over 
which a police control is necessary, no 
county, city, town or municipality ahaii 
Impose any further license lax titan 
herein provided. This provision dose 
not, turnover, prevent Stale, County and 
Municipal Lax on personally and realty 
as now provided by Uw.

Tha payment of a lloonae tax, or (he 
procuring of any license »null not ho re
quired ot persons fishing only with hook 
and line or with rod and reed or elniUar 
device.

Sec. IS. All llc*n«e« ehall date from 
October 1st, of each year, and shall ex
pire ouTicptcmber 10th of the next suc
ceeding «bear, and shall bo Issued on 
hlanka^or. rnetoi tags provided by Out 
Commissioner pf Agriculture and landed i 
from tUa office.

Sec. II. The«« licenses »hall always be 
subject to Inspection by the Shell Flab 
Commissioner, hU deputies or agents, 
and shall not be good for any vessel or 
owner, other than that for which issued.

Sec. 17. No person shall bo deemed »a 
resident of thla State, In the meaning of 
thla Act who has not maintained a con
tinuous residence therein for one year 
and actually resided therein for six 
months nsxt preceding the tlmu when 
ho makes application for a 1 tailing il-  
cenao.

Sec. IS, The Shell Fish Commissioner, 
or hU duly authorised deputies ahall en
force the provisions of this law and for 
this purpose they are constituted State 
1‘ollee Officer» with full police powers 
to arrest without warrant anyone vio
lating any of (he provisions of this Act. 
Tho »aid Shell Fish Com mJ sat oner, or hi* 
deputies, ahall have authority, without 
warrant, lo board and March any vrasel 
or boat;- or- enter -gnr~fl»n' TldUi*.' Wirr- 
Iwtnaw dtoi^ak.w bwljillng- fri w hirer Rwto wi

Sec. 4. Any person who ahall knowingly 
aid or assist In the manufacture or sale, 
consignment or ahlpmtnt'of adulterated spir
its or turpentine, or adulterated wood apir 
Ita or turpentine, which ahall be plactd or 
contained In a barrel not marked la tho 
manner provided by this Act to Indicate 
the character of Its contents, shall b* guilty

rlcltonof a misdemeanor, and upon coavT

neta are kept, which they may bavo 
cause to behove that flab taken out of 
season nr* atorad, or that contains Illegal netk. ^

B«u. H, That tho Shell Flah Commie- 
•tuner ahall. acquire, subject to the ap
proval of (he Commissioner of Agricul
ture. In (he name or tbe Slut« of Florida, 
guch boats, vesrols and other property 
as may be necessary to regulate ana 
supervise the enforcement o f  thla law 
and the law relating to the oysters and 
clam*. . r

Sec. 10. It spall be unlawful for any 
perion, or persona, lo resist or in any 
manner Interfere with tho Shell Flah 
Commissioner, or any of hla duly author
ised deputies while engaged la the per
formance of the duties Imposed .upon 
auch till *11 Flah Comtnlasloner, or hla 
July authorised deputies by the provl

thereof shall be punished by a fin* of uot 
more than H.ooo.oo. or by lm prison men t la 
the county Jail for not more tnan six 
(oontha. or both, In Ibe discretion ot the Court.

Sec. 0. That It shall be unlawful for auy 
person knowingly to ship, consign, sail, or 
offer for sale »» pure eplrlta of turpentinr, 
any wood spirit» of turpentine, or adul
terated spirits of turpentine, or to »Up, con- 
*lgu. Mil, or offer for sale, aa wood spirits 
of turpentine, any adulterated wood spirits 
of turpentine; and any person who shall 
violate the provisions of tills section shall 
be guilty of a mlndeuieanor, aud shall upon 
couvlttlon thereof he fined not mora tnan 
f t ,1)00,00, or luiprlaoned for not more than 
uue year, or botn. In Ihe discretion ,of tb« 
Court.

Sec. U. Any peraoo who shall knowingly 
purchase or receive, or offer for sate, or 
■ell, any spirit» of turpentine, or wood spir
its or turpentine, which baa not been 
marked, branded or stamped In accordance 
with this Act, shall be guilty of a mlade- 
meantir, and upun conviction thereof anal I 
be fined not inure than $1,000.00, or Im
prisoned not mure than six rnontba In the 
county Jail, or both, In the discretion of the 
Court,

toco- 7. That upon the passage and ap
proval of this Act the Governor shall ap
point a Supervising Inspector of Naval 
Mure», one or mure Inspector* of Naval 
More» at large, and »ball appoint In eacn 
putt In thla State to which naval »lores ate 
or may be consigned tor Mle or shipment, a 
sufficient number ot competent Inspectors 
lor th* bualiifas at auch port. Tb* Super
vising Inspector, luapector ot Naval Store* 
at large, and Inspector* of naval »lore», 
snail 1«. subject to removal by the Governor

same ahall be sold as is provided In the 
taae of aaiea under execution. Any per- 
•°u claiming to own tho property a t 
tached, or hla agent or attorney, may 
in itich proceeding Intervene and defen« 
the sold proceeding aa In case of attach 
ments. All such proceedings ahall • t><- 
governed in oilier respects by the rule 
of pleading aud practice applicable to 
suits at law In caaes of attachment. The 
proceed* arising from »aid sale» ahall 
he paid Into the registry of the court. 
•“  ** prill by Uis Clerk under the order 
or the Court aa followa, to-wit: One-hair

purpose« admissible In evidence In any court of this to tat*.
S»c 20. That every person wbe peeduc m , 

manufacture*, convlgna, sella, or keep# to i 
•ale. and every manufacturer, producer af. 
of dealer or (actor In naeal atone tn (be 
Slat* of Florida, ahall post and keep posted 
a written or printed copy o i tbl* Act la 
a public place al Ihe still location, ware
house, yards, or other place wher* bt shall 
manufacture, afore or keep naval Mores, and 
It shall he the duty of the Secretary of 
Matt lo cause a sufficient number of copies 
of Inis Act to bt printed for public dlstrl-

lo  the informant, to b* paid upon the f holloa, and for Ibe purpose» af Jr css Jd. Any 
certificate o f the Mate Attorney Uu»t I P«r»oo who »hall violate any of the pro

T of a
, .. ----- — --------- ----- .hereof
shall be punished by a fine o f not more than 
yJOO.uo, or by imprisonment in ihe connty 
Jail for not more than six months, or by 
bulb such fine and Imprisonment In tbe 
discretion o f Ibe l>urt.

Boo. JL This Act shall take- effect 
upon Its passage and approval by the 
Governor, o r  upon becoming a law with
out hi* approval.

Approved June i, 1*16,

the person claiming the same Is entitled *l»Ich* of this section shall tw guilty of 
thereto aa iho Informer, upon whose In- ! misdemeanor, and upon conviction there
formation ewld action was begun, ana -------------------  “  '
the remainder to be paid to the County 
rteaaurer o f the county In which tho 
conviction la bad aa a part, of Ihe rine 
and forfeiture fund. Neither the Super- 
viJwng IneiMJCtor nor any other Inspector 
ahall he permitted to receive any part 
of the proceed« of any auch forfeiture; 
and If the Information be given by any 
auch Inspector, tbe entire proceeds shall 

nno Bnd forfeiture fund. The penalties, punishments and 
other provisions of thla Act, and the 
enforcement o f  the name, shall be deemed 
several, and the enforcement of one shall 
not preclude or affect th* enforcement o f any other.

Bee. 12. It shall be the duty of any In
spector upon notice given, to attend at such 
llm* and plare et or near Ihe Dort fn* »M rhlime and place at or near Ihe port for wthlcb 
he la appointed, a* he may be required, for 
Ihe purpose o f gauging iplrlta of turpentine 
“ “  grading and wtlghlng roeln, and lo aa- 

iln th* true amount and uualllt there
o f

and
verta

at any Hue for cause; and ha shall have 
TKiWfr at any time lu fill vacandas In 
said offices. A person In ordsr to be 
eligible to appointment to any of said of
fice* must be a clUseti o f the State of 
t  lurid*, n u n  be skilled in the Inspec
tion Of and fuiuillar with the .grades of 
liaval stores, und competent to datect 
adulterations thereof, No person shall 
be appointed an Inspector, Inspector at 
large, or Supervising Inspector ol Naval 
M oris, who al the llm» of hla appoint
ment la a producer or factor, or buyer 
uf, or daaier in naval alurwa, or employed

certain the true amount and quality tin 
of, and to mark the u a «  by branding, „  
In some other durable manner, on each 
barrel, receptacle or package, and to Usue 
nt one« In trlpUnt*. •woen 'ytrilflcat«« o f 
Inspection. Ihe original liM H  furnished to 
the producer or ebipper; and tb* triplicates 
to the buyer or factor and the HupervUlag 
Inspector of Naval Rlotea ; aad Ihe person 
or peraoua. firm or corporation, for whom 
such Inspection I* made, ahall be at liberty 
to appeal to Ihe Supt-rvUlng Inspector to 
eelabluh tbe Incorcrclnesa o f auch I a* pec- 

î W .  aftlele toe fraudulently It ahall b* cooil^ranctl br th« Idh>+<‘ - 
lor and sold aa provided by Section 11 of this Ad.

It shall he unlawful for any perse a to 
park wtlh roeln any,substance other than 
pine rosin. And it shall be unlawful for 
anv person to knowingly aell or offar for 
«ale. any roeln containing other anbstann. 
than para roeln, or lo so peck roaln that

by or connected In bualneaa with any I the package will appear to contain a higher
producer, factor, buyer or dealer; and It 
soil he tmluwful and a cause (or removal 
from office for any luapector, luapector 
at large, or su|>«rvtslng luapector of na
val store«, during hla term o f office, lo 
become n producer, factor, buyer of, or 
dealer tu nuvul »torva, or to bo employed 
by or connected In huslnvae with any

• be waters uuder th* Jurisdiction of the 
Mate of Florida, for the purpose of making 
oil, fertiliser or compoal therefrom.

Sec |j. No peraoo, persons, firm or cor
poration ahall throw, or cauae to In* thrown 
Into any uf Ibe watets of thla Male, any 
dyaatulte, lime or other explosive whatever, 
for the purpose of killing the (lab therein.

Sec. 111. ll  ahall bv unlawful for any 
person, persona, firm or corporation to take 
or catch any flah with haul aelnra or drag- 
tu-ls lu any or all of Ihe salt waters of ihe 
luunllrs of Volusls, llrevtrd, M. Lucie. 1‘slm 
iti-sch, llruward and all salt waters to t>sd* 
i ounly north of lllacayue llay.

Sec. 14. No person, persons, firm or cor
poration, «hall rue*!* In the buslur»» of 
wholesale fish dealer until auch person, p- r- 
sons, firm or corporal tun »hall liavr first 
procured from the commissioner ot Agrlcul 
ture of the Mat* uf 1 lorlds; an annua) fish 
dealer's license fur which a chart ot tan 
dulllri ahull b* mad*. All retail till! deal 
rrs ahall pay « llcrtise tat of tie* dollar» 

t annum A wholr»*lr flat! d-alrr shall 
>e considered at!) on* who sella fish to s 
retail dealer other than the person who 
catches tbe fish, and a retail dealer shall 
I«- considered any one who sells fish dl 
rectly to the consumer, Provided, however, 
list any one huldlug s merchandise license 

may »ell »all cured fl»h without payment 
such retail dealer'» license.

Any and alt boats or vessels rtigaged 
In the fishing Industry In th* »«It water» 
of tho Mate, before beginning opera 
lloue, muat flrat procure « police Ih-en* 
from the Comrnlaatoner of Agriculture, 
and fdr tills purpOM the owivfr. caplulh 
or agent of »urii vrsaul must present In 
wilting to tbe wild Commissioner of Ag 
rlculture an application setting forth th* 
nalnv anil description of such vc«»i 
name and poet office of the owner, the 
number of nut* canied by auch txiut, 
and any auch further data ns aald Com
missioner of Agriculture ahall de*m n*c- 
y»»iry, on blanks to be furnished toy Un 

'ummliutonrr of Agriculture, and there- 
upon the ComnilMioncr of Agriculture 
hull register auch boat or veaael and 
hull Isaue necessary llrens* on payment 

cost thereof. A11 llcenaea ahall be
grunted to the boat or caael according 
to the following »chedule:

Hunt« under 1C feet long and under i 
feet beam, 11.00, lioaL* over It feel long 
and over 4 feel beam, JO cent* for eacn 
additional foot or fraction thereof of 

ligth or beam
Provided, that any person joying the 

Ihivs llcnns* shall not b* re-inlnal to 
«j an additional llcenae for fishing In I 
ny frc»h water
An addition»! tleenwe tax of ten dol 

iirs atmll be required of all alien* or 
nonresident» of the 8t»te uf Florida on 
„ och boat or vesael engaged In the flah- 
lug Indugtry In thla State, operated In 
whole or In part by such alien or non
resident, In addition to the boat license 
ta x -required In Ihls section. TJic fail
ure of any alien or nonreeldent to «cu re  
nrh sddlllonal 1lcen«e. for such boats, 
wfore engngtng In th» fishing Industry 
u this Hliite will be considered a viola

tion of this Act.Whoever being «11 alien or nonresident 
f this Mate, and who shall engage In 
liking fish or oyster» from th* anl
.liter« of this Mat* for any purpowe 
ther then hi* own Individual uae, shall 
»* required to pay a license tax of ten 

dollar» per annum Such alien or non 
resident shall make application to the 
Commissioner of Agriculture, over his 
own algnature. for such license on blanks 
furnished by the Commlaaloner of Agri 
culture, which ahall act forth th* na
tionality of auch alien or nonresident, 
local address nnd such other Information 
a* may be required by the Commlaaloner
of Agriculture. „ ■ __. ,,The arid Comm!*«ioner of Agriculture 
»hull give lo each licensed ve»**l or bout 
a lie*me nurnbor, mill the owner of inch 
b o 11 or m i l l  »hall *t one« n in e  to bj 
pnlniftt on fAch ild i of th© bow of auch 
boat or veaael. In figure» at leaat at* 
Inche# long and proportionate width. In 
n color distinct and different from the 
body color of tho hull, and shall also 
display said number on the peak of the 
fbalnsatl of »uch veaael. If the h i m  be

toy appropriated to be used In carrying* 
nut Iho provlalona of this Uw, In addi
tion to monies collected by th« 8hell 
Flah Commlaaloner, or his duly author
ised deputies. The Mi'll Flah Commit- 
■loner shall receive a salary of |J,6^0.00 
per annum, payable monthly out of any 
funds In tho Male Treasury not oilier-

grade of rosta than Ila trua content*. Any 
üue violating tbe provisions of this section 
ahall be deemed guilty ot a misdemeanor, 
and, upon conviction, ihall be fined not 
more Han 6100.00 or Imprisoned In the 
county Jail not more than three month» 

tore. 1,1. It ah*|| b* unlawful for a per- 
•on other than a llcenied Mate Inapector to 

...... meeaurs and Inspect any naval »tor*» lu thla
naval Any person not a licensed Inipector

In accordance with th» provision» of this 
Act. who »halt perform the duties of lo ttavo

* /  "  07 Lhapter *137. latwa auc|u produevr, factor, buyer or dealer.
' ¿ i  o! '  T i1*1 "*  lo.°/.*,I.c,LÌr.‘.‘ZV1i cl? m*- The Bupervlalng Inapecior of nav v.. JV ^ ¡“ .*1™ .ot * l° .,i00-'w !• toere »(orsa of Ilio Male of Morlda aliali h*'

----------- - -  — -  generai aupcrvlaton aud direction of all J» . ,?! In;
iiiitiiticìorfl of iiAViil itorti, iiiciudlni Ilio i I ® dét©1 storci, ilu ll !>© KUlltv o f
I i K t o i  oi o r n i  S S *  ©Ì i m  and | Jfli sull ha ìtih tiu iv tn a««) Ih à t fiirty » 1,1 no©u Ddt iDore turni $100 00 or
ì n H J M j  terioim *°n. ^  d X t - ! ^ « ^ , 1 ? V ,  K f f
puaed upon them and In tho mannor Pro- ; ", In f hu i/la,<eall«a .. f{ ;r r «w .l'«n d T o  report lo th/tTov: f j « ;  p r ie m e n I In Ih- ¿.aeration of

» r a w  ata. 11 i i i i i i jvrv i ' l ae  n r  I m t f l l l i r l l l  '  1 IM '  U U r l '

„  toTIAM Elt I M - t N a  TJ).
AN ACT to Amend Section« J, 4 and I 

of Chapter CJOS of Lhe L«w * of Flor
ida, an d  to Add Thereto an Additional 
Section, to  be Known ua Hecllon 17H. 
StoJd CluaptBr 4701 Being An Act En
titled A n  Act to Authorise the Coun
ties of the Stale, of Florida to Create 
and Conatiiut* Special itoad and 
bridge Districts Within Bold Count!*«: 
and lo Issue Honda and Levy and Ooi* 

and lirtdgo Tax 
Wlih W hich to Far for the ConMruc- 
Uon, Repulr and MalnUnano* of the 
Hoada and liridgca Within Said Spe
cial itoad« and Bridge District«." Ap
proved Ju n« 6, lilt.

It# H Enacted by th* Legislature ot the 
State o f Florida:

a-.u!'“ ,0? » 1* . ' Thai Section S ef Chapter OJOS of the Law* of Florid* be •mend'd ee 
*■ lo read •• follows:

. k 'rha1,• at their flrat meeting 
? / u L  ‘ ^ • _ra«elpt of aald peUtion, the 
l!°acd of County Com ml talon era shall 1b - 
veatlggt* the fact« tad find and defar- 
rnine whether auch petition has been
railatlSto011 b.y *h* number efM ¡ ? h.°  »F* fraeholdera 
^ & r ' th.ln ‘ •n1tonr. and order
wuiKti I1. ?  to h* hild ,n t»rrltoryw nioh it 1« proposed to c m . Gnu» into
r* ,Hp#c|a l Rood tad Bridge Biatiiet, to datsrmlne whether or not auch t*rrl- 
lory *hall J»o conatltutad into u "Spectel 
Itoed and Bridge Dtitrict," and th* pro- 
poaed road* nnd bridge* constructed and * 
paid for u  speclflad in aald petition. 
ê 11 » iaU y elector« who arefreeholder» ahull be entitled te vote at 
• uch ilK tlon . Th# finding and deter- 
ni nation by the Board of County Com- 
rnlsalonera that th« petition rafthfi-0 to 
In Section t o f this Act haa bes\ duly 
signed by the roqulalla number of>reg-

Tl10 ,,r *. freeholder* residing within «aid territory, nnd that It
- . .L n .tU ,,rlrt|F In accord.no« '" ‘i j requIremenU of Uw , shall be 
regarded for all purpoM* u  conclusive. 
«e8TP- *i That * of  Chapter 1101
21 °f. ,,FlOTld* b* amended *o•© to read a© follows:

Section 4. That, If th« Board

or by both such tine and Imprisonment, 
tore. 20. All laws and pari» of

puwor lo make Inspection« nt any point 
the Mate. The compenoatlon of the

whether general or local in liielr naliir», In Inspector of Naval More* at large •A1**] 
i-unflicl with I hi* Ari kr and Ihr »ame 
«rr hereby repealed.

Hcc 27. Thl» Act abili taka effect Imme
diately upon Ira pnaaagr and approral hy 
He i totem  nr

Vppraved May 25. 11)15
i 'll A ITCH (UF7H-IN» 72 i

AS AV‘T To Appulnl Naval Storr« ln«t êc

line type*, and auch type* shall conform ta *a ¡.ndtm r>1« . ►!.'.. » î r l,,,s ^ f'e ta i Itoad
nearly a. poM lbte to ><»w York ataadard n u e i r i ^ hM conaUiutaa
ro«ln *ut\ turpentine ty p «: but In tb© m a t  %t-i pruvUiunn of tuij
ihr K>rpirtmrnt of Afrlcullur© of (h# UflilN tuuirucii üro ®*fir^ó| IU« cuntmcl or

•?r*j To I'rr.Vrlbr Thrir l lulle, «nd V u  „f ji.'ooô w llii » «M cly c o r o ^ y ^  »ur«H "àqlî- r̂.g'V,' riV'íen"«'^w r^ a rra L 'an d “ for*ln- aaid'" fur ih» amount provided 
•peclai »lectJou. Frovlded

n nailing craft, and each figure on aald 
nail ahall be al leaat twelve Inch** long, 
of proportionate width, and four Inches
"'The Commloatonir uf Agriculture »bail 
give to each licensed veaael or boat at 
actual coat a metal tag, on which »pall 
be printed the llcenae year for which the 
MS)» 1* toaued Such metal tag to be 
prominently displayed on auch boat or
Vfltp*]

Payment of thl* police ttcen»e and the 
compliance with the provtaton* and regu
lations »hall be required of any and all 
vr«»el» and boat* eaf*C*4->» n\  ,*  .21 freighting Osh or otherwlra engagvd tn the 
flah Indu.trr, and *11 “ cepae *•* l*r collected by th# Shell Fl.h Commt# 
»loner or ht# duly ■athorta^el

Every bont or ve#*el «hall be entitled

for any per 
to cat«ch or

Tk*t from and aft#r th# jm ang»
all b# nnlawful for any

\S. SPSS'S."

to carry and ftah one net nnd “ very ad
ditional net carried by #n7, ®r ' e* ‘f ■f1 In rtefiui *of on© n©t,lh© owner of 
Inch boat or vcwmI t M  1» W g N  to 
pay © l!c©n©© on ©uch. ©xcs©©© rv#l Qr
11.00 per annum, ©n«l ©uch net
«hall have attached nm.r"metal Been»« U g. provided for thai pur- 
pooe. bearing the number of 
license. The um  of pound 0#t» #h*Jl b* 
unlawful In the ealF water* of the State
° fAH^Mceneo taxe« ihatl be c*d,rc*|,d. 
the Shell Fl«h rommleeloner or a duly 
nulhnrixrd deputy and dej^«lted n *ome 
bank designated by lh» r o  mmil a#(oner or 
Agrlrullurr. until the end of each 
at which llrne a check ahall be drawn 
again»! «uch dcpoelt by the CommUgton- 
er of Agriculture In faror of Ihe SUtc 
Treiururer., who will place same tei the

iriiui'K.ri1
o f auch 'report nnd dcpQtolt. ■JJJ1" *  f<̂ { }  
the vartoun anuroe* from wnicn auen 
revenues are derived. f ntate
report ahall he BUtTraaaurrr with mich remlltanceA^

At th* end of each calendar^ month nil

ir , «  S&M V

alter, era»», or In any manner eiiange the 
same, or cauve the earn* lobe done, and for 
each and every violation of thl» aeetloo the 
perunn vlnlxllng the »»me »hall he deemed 
rullty of a misdemeanor, aad upon eonrle-

for the purpoara oi thla Act, k« eynonymoo* ^  ih(ll, ^ i v .  na compenan- ' m„ r,  üviHl.mi. or hy imprisonment
■ nd rv^extmaire. All dlillllatra and other ‘ «,», services one-half cent for rounly Jail for not more lh«n »lx

.-ach barrel of roeln or »pirli* ofoll«, »plrlt» or preparation» rraembllng or 
held our aa auballtutn for »ptrlta of tur-

■ directlypen Mae, mtoftWaclured or v- -,
hr Indirectly from or by tn* dlittllatloo of 
wood or anything other than cradf tur
pentine gum or »»rape of pine troe*. or eliem- 
Ically differing from pure »nlrlt* of turoen- 
llne. anil not containing adulterant*, ahall 
t>e known a* ' ’wood spirita of turpentine. 
INir* »pirli» of turpentine adulterated or 
mixed In any proportion with any other 
forrtrn «tib»tancc or adulterant* whatever, 
nr with wood wplrttw of turpentine #h*ll 
tic known a# “ adulterated «pirli* of tur
pentine.'* Wood »plrlt» of turpentine adul
ter# I ni or mixed ln any proportion with any 
other or furrtgn #ub*tancra or adii lerapt# 
whatever ahall he known aa ‘Wdulteratad 
wood »pirite of turpentine." . The term 
• barrel. ' aa naed In thla Act, ahall Ineludp 
any kind of package, resaci, tgnk or 
ceplacle In whleb apirlla of lurpentlne. roatu 
or naval »tore*, ahall be placed or kept for 
tale, shipment, consignment or dalirery.

See. ¡L That arery person, firm or cor 
poratton who ahall hereafter produce or 
manufacture for a«la or ihlpmrat, or for 
any other than hla own u»e or eooaumptlon 
any »piriti of turpentine In tba BUI* of 
Florida, ahall plainly mark or writ# In I al
ien  not Ina than one Inch square on tha 
outride of Ibe barrel roolalnlng tha aame, 
the tree nature of tha contenta of inch bar
rel , In «neh manner a* to Indicate whether 
the aaqie contain« pur« aptrita of turpratlna. 
wood spirit* of turpentine, adulterated aplr 
Its of turpentine, «r «durirrated wood aphr- 
tta or turpentine, a* defined hy the pro
vision» of thl* Art. It »ball b# unlawful 
for any peraoo. firm oy corpora I lot! _ to 
manufacture or produce any »pint* of tur
pentine. or wood spirit* of turpentine tor 
•ale, consignment or shipment, or to rail, 
ahlp, cotulgo or In any manner dlapo** 
of the aame. whether pure or adulterated, 
or of any other kind whateoever. without 
plainly marking or writing In the manner 
aforesaid, upon tbe outatd* of the barrel cot»- 
raining the aame the word» "puro aptrita 
of turpentine," or "wood « W J »  o f tuvpeo, 
tine," or "adulterated aptrita o t turpentine, 
br "adulterated wood »plrlt* of turpentine, 
a« tb# cara may h«s and *nr r*r,OB_
•hall riolata tha prort«ton» of thla ascrivo 
«ball b* guilty of n mUdamenoor, and u p »  
r larlctton thereof ahsll be naed not mura 
than 11.000  W, or be impel »on ed In tba 
lounty Jail for not mòra than on* yrar, or 
both. In the dlacretlon of tb# Court for 
rorh eff«BM.

tine which may bo In.pMted under th. 
|«w» of thla State; aald !*• «¡}“ u P“ “equally by th* buyer and roller at «UCh 
naval »lores ln com of navnl J1" " "  ihlptied In package« or receprartca oth.r 
than barrel*, hla compensation ahall t>e 
reckoned upon a tmala ot barrala or f[“ c- 
tlona thereof In the aam* manner a* la 
provide»! fo r th* payment of fee* Of In- 
......... . like condllloni. The HU-epectore und 'f Hk* condition», 
pe rv I »in g Inspector of Naval Store«

month», or by both «neh fin» and Imprlvon 
men! *1 th* dlacretlon of the Court.

Bee. IN. If any Iniprotor. or In.pector 
of Naval Moro« at Urge »ball knowingly 
nnd wilfully placo on any barrel, receptad*, 
or paekag* of Vplrtta of turpentine or 
main, any mark or brand filaely Indicating 
the qualify or quantity, of the contenía 
I hereof, he »bal l be guilty of * mlwlemranor, 
■c
lihfd

nd ui>ott rofiflctloD thrrwf «h ill ^  PM-
a ue ou- i«hed by ■ fin* of not roor© thin J ltt , §lii -  - - t— —  » » . . .re* Rimn of I*jr Imprliotmirn! In lh«* fount? Jill for In ©©Jd petition, ©nd that a« to  or

r " * ' — ¿¡»ht in recover from ©ny i>«r- not m oo (bin «Is roonlh*» or tnr nolh »uch n«ce©©ary drUIU a© lo thimv© th** ttiae,'ftjr tlif fine nnd Impr1»*inmrtit it lb? aUrretlon of codur# ln ©ny way conntcfed w•on or corporation© limili® 
fura allowed him uuder thla Act In on 
action of aaaumpalt. or any other “ Ft'ro  ̂
urtate priK-eedlnga In any of lhe, court* 
of thta Htatn having Juriadlcllon thoraof.

B»c 11 That any person who ahall 
Vrm»inriv have In bla poa«cealon any 
aptrita o i  turpentine or wood ■l>,̂ *,•h. lJ, 
lurnenllne for «ale, consignment or ahlp- 
ment which «hall be "n aJ?y , adulta rated without being marked on th* 
outride of tba ban-al with Ib« w<>rda and 
In the manner rwqulred toy tbl« A< t. » ril 
forfeit the ©©ro© to th« Htai© at © lori« .

aworo ‘n'orm .toD »to*r«f 
any person. It »ball be ' j *  #
o f 7 the Htate Attorney tot the Ur
;?■ a n s a »  w
Ih , » n .  , " rtr lt“ ! , . " n1JhJ ?" i,1ln ,1 th  lttgsir, ss«'’a .h’iVtwicui.» r„' «U
■aid proi»erty In found an Inforroadoii In 
?h* name o i the State of Klortde. rat- 
<in* forth the property whereof forfeit 
ure* l»f0cUdined. Fhe owner ‘ hereof . o r  lhe
person In wboaa P °«*** ,on„ flhÌ ni?.nure' found, and tha ground* of forfeiture, 
upon the filing of nuch Information a

sueu
K m2ra2d “ in th . ‘  manner-  prov I ded for 
Mrvtcea of aummona ad rewi-cvracl*-n«1 um

s i  Ä ' t f  r j n ¡a ¿  
r e t-  . » - .K T » ,

fine nnd linprisonm rot
Ihe Court . , , ,Hec ID The ftuperrtilnf Invuector of 
Naval Rtbret, Inapecfor of Karat Btorra a. 
large, or any other Inapector of naval flora*. 
If he shall hare roa*«o to believe that any 
»plrlt* of turpentine, o f , wood »pint» ot 
lurpentlne. baa been or 1» •i,u'*e7*,rd any manner, ahall hare Ibe right lo »ulrr 
the place where fhe aame 1» atored or kept, 
and to open «nr barrel, or barrala. In which 
the »«me may t>e. and lo lake therefrom a 
•ufflcleot quantity, not exceeding a pint 
from erery barrel or paekxge. aa a »ample 
for nna1r*l» and tnipecitou. Each •*’*■ 
pie »halt U sealed by th* BuperrUInc lo_ 
«pertor or other Inapector of naval ■»“•*• 
lik ing the nm e. wl.o .hall at tba time 
write, murk or label th# isme \n «K b  M w  
ner a« to Indicate the time and piara ot 
taking the u » f ,  and the nwnerahlp of the 
harrer from whlc\i 1» 1« laken «« w N  S f  
other fact arce»a*ry *® Ld‘ n, " fy -!i*T JiTJL'f to laken with the original. Tba evrnrr, 
claiming, or ruatodtan of rich  eplrllii of 
UirrwDtlrvi» ©ball h»v© th  ̂ r1<hrto b© ptf©©©! 
If he dralre In peraon or hy »*ent .  .uch 
sampling, and to demand and [roeIre of 
■aid SnpervUIng tn*proloT or tnaprotor of

ïk «r,ipur?“ r ' “  ^ ‘ NUiîh#b*ditJuî?  railio©rtf of County Commli«ion©r© »it.r 
brln© Mlliflet] that the aald petition In 
“ ' «w p U ra  with the r a 'ïïr i"m ent« of law, to order a special election

h*ld ln *aJtl to déterminawhether or not auch bonds should be 
“ V * ",11 •• •pacified In ..Id  p o tlt l^ î, Thî 

olher ruuuiremenla of thla Act re la tin »  
*h“  calling nmi holding of an elect' n* 

glv ng of notice, makin«“ ca n v ^ "n g  and 
certifying the returns for tuoh electtau 
JMuIng of bond«, levying tax«« ra Mv 
the principal and Interest of the %onds 
us »early e» the same can b -  con- 
venlcnlly made ndapubl* and applicable 
thereto, shall be followed and apply to 

J“ u*n.'iT. o i “ uSh toonda refurrad to
any and 
the pro-

inalyau. anni» oe «uw
any action wherein tb# grade-or *1***'“ Z 
o f 7the original from Whleb 
have bron taken, ahall bt In 
ttdcate of ihe reaplt of to, aBalyata » • «  
tad rertlfled by the *r.A*e
atstant Mat* CbemHt. »bill to  ptlM  fi*Jï 
evidence of fhe nature. JL_ u - -  xcharacter ef lha eonteoU of lb« barrai from „ ® * T ,J . 
which aald »ample was taken, and of th# lj 9h 1714 
rorrertneaa ef «ucb aneliti* and for rack F lorid^  (

,-- » , -V..HVVWM W«llh Ot ,leading up lu the iuusnoe of euch bonds 
the Board of County Commlaaloner* la 
hereby given full power and authority 
to preacrlba and determine. Frovlded, 
further, (bat ail o f tha pruvtrinna of thla 
A ct riiall have not oiuy a prospective 
force and effect, but also a retrospective 
force and e ffe c t  oo that bond« ot any 
special road and brtdg» dlatriot. herato- 
fora orgsnlied. heretofore proposed (e 
be I sailed before thla Act ahall have gone 
Into effect, alien be regarded aa valid 
and effective U In fartTSfora th . «dop- 
Hon of Ihli Act thrar had been a sub
stantial compliance with tho requlra- 
rnenta of thla A ct. a* amended, for the 
lasunnce of addlttonal bonds almllar la 
th* requiremenU preacrlb«d by this Act 

, I-»«‘; ‘ “ ‘ ur“ L(,Ulopted In th* year 1916. In which then  have been pre
scribed certain amendment« to CbaDtei 
02<>8 of the Laws of Florida.

In Issuing and sailing aald bond* and 
In diaburatng the proceed* thereof tha 
County Commissioners aturil net in aub- 
atnntlaj conformity with the provlalona 
o f the General Statutes of tho Btate of 
Florida, applicable to the laaue and ari* 
of bond» tor the purpow of ronatnirilag 

road* and public build- 
exception that the tax for 

Interest and to provide 
for tha payment of the 

•aaeaaed and collected 
only upon tho taxable property within 
the boundaries o f  auch Special Hoad and 
Brldga. Dtatrtcti that tbe Bond Trust »ee 
tn be M|ect*d by  the Board o f County 
Commlarioncir nhall be resident free- 
holder« a t ’ . a  
lit strict. lb Jt partii Road and Bridge

t ir  5ir„^ b a n  be added 8eo- 
" »M of tbe Law. of 

lottai M etto« abat]



Ë i g h t

Kec. 17H. Whenever the Hoard of Coun
ty Com u l «alone rs, in behalf of any Bpeelally i  omul «alone ra. In behalf of any Special 
Road and Hr Ills r District orxanlicd under 
the provision» of this Art, shall hart au
thorised the l««uanre of ttonda pursuant to 
any of the provisions of this Act aa amend- 
^d. such Hoard of County Commissioners 
mar. If It shall ao elect, cause such bonds 
to lie validated In accordance, a« nearly s i 
It 1« practicable to apply the same, srlih 
the provisions of Chattier 023T of the l»a*i 

. of the State of Florida for Ihe year J0I1 
relating to the validating of bonds laauet 
by counties and municipalities, for srhlch 
purpose. In the event of the exercise oi 
such election by the Hoard of County Com
missioners, all the provision« of said Art 
of the te-atalalnre shall be held tb also 
Include and apply In bond« Issued by Special 
Hoad and Hrider Districts, and the decree 
of validation that shat) be entered by the 
Court shall hare the same conclusive force 
and effect .as said Art now relates to bonds 

. Issued by counties and municipalities, but 
• this provision aa to validation proceedings 

shall not be construed as being compulsory 
upon, but only optional, with the lioaril 
or County ('ommlaslonera.

Bee. A. That this Act shall take effect 
Immediately upon Ita approval by the Gov 
ernnr.

Approved May 10. 1015,

Otate mi large, for a term of four years, 
except that In uppolntlng the finit mam* 
beranlp of the department, one shall bo 
appointed for a term of one yesirs, one
for »  term of two years, one for n term

three years, and two for the full term

CIIAITKIl OSSO— (No. 74».
AN ACT TO Amend Meet Ion Eleven of Chap 

1er 0507,• Of the Acts of 1013, Relating to 
Opening, Establishing, Hulldlng. Con
structing snd Maintaining Cubile tinada 
and Bridgea In This State, and ITovldlni 
a Hoad and Iirldgn Fund for the Becera 
Counties In the State of Florida, and 
for the Assessment and Collection o f the 

* Same.
Ile II Enacted by the Legislator« of the

«tate of Flo %
Section 1. That Section Eleven of Chap 

ter 0537. Acts of 1013. be and the same 
la hereby amended to read as follows :

Section 11. All persons who ahalt have 
lost a limb, or ahall be Incapacitated b 
physical disability from earning a Itvell 
hood hy ordinary maoual labor, which dls 
ability ahall be of such Character aa te 
disable them at all times from so earnlm 
a livelihood by manual labor, persona o ’ 
unsound mind, and minister-« in charge oi 
-n church, and persona who ktJWlI have per
formed their full proportion or road work 
In any other county or district or road sub
division. and persons who ahall I are beru 
previously exempted by reason of hntrwi 
reached the age of forty-five years, am 
residents of an Incorporated city or town, 
and persona paying a general road, or aub- 
mad or bridge district tax on real estate 
or personal property, ahall be exempted 
from road duty under the provisions o f this 
Act.

Kre. 2. All general laws and parts of 
general laws In conflict with tills Act 
are hereby repealed.

Bee. 3. This Act ahall take effect Im 
mediately upon Ita passage and approval 
hy the Governor.

Approved Jnne 4. 1013.
CIIAITER ASS 1 — (No. 75».

AN ACT To Amend Chapter 0212 of the 
Acta of the l,rgiaLture of m il .  Home 
llelng Entitled "An Act To License Au 
tomohllee and Other Motor Ilrlvcn Ve 
hide« Using the Public Hoads or High 
ways In the Ntale o f Florida, Either for 
Hire or Otherwise."

He It Enacted by the Legislature of Ihe 
Htate o f Florida:

That Chapter 0312 of the Law* of Florida, 
Acta of the Legislature of 1011. entitled 
"An Act to license automobiles and other 
motor driven vehicles using the public roads 
or highways In the Htate of Florida either 
for hire or otherwise," be and the same la 
hereby amended to read aa follows s

Section 1. The owner or operator of 
«Very automobile and oilier mol or driven 
vehicle operating In this State more than 
fifteen days when used for hire, charter or 
when charge ta made for use thereof in any 
manner of form whatsoever, ahall pay an 
nually to the Tax Collector of the several 
counties of this Htate a county license tax 
ss follows : ">

For any automobile and other motor 
driven vehicle with a seating capacity o f— 

One and not more that} two persona, ten 
dollars.

Three and not more than five persona, 
twenty dollars.

BIx and not more than ten persons, thirty 
dollars.

Eleven and not more than twenty per
sona. forty dollars.

Twenty-one or more persons, sixty dollars. 
Aljto Trucks of one thousand pounds is  

parity or leas, fifteen dollars.
Auto Trucks of more than one thousand 

pounds capacity and not more tlisn two 
thousand pounds capacity, thirty dollars 

Auto Trucks of more than two thousand 
pounds capacity and not more than three 
thousand pounds rspartty, forty dollar«.

Auto Trucks of more than three thousand 
pound« rapacity and not more than five 
thousand pounds capacity, fifty dollars.

Auto trucks of more than fire thoumant 
polyol« capacity, sixty dollars.

When any automobile and other motor- 
. drlrrn vehlele« are used by the owner 

thereof, are without charge, the annual li
cense lax will he as follows:

For any automobile and other motor- 
driven vehicle with a seating capacity—

Of one and not more than two persons, 
three dollars.

r. Of three and not more than fire persons, 
five dollars.

Of six snd not more than ten persona, 
ten dnllars.

Of eleven and not more than twenty per
sons, fifteen dollars.

Of twenty-one or more persons, twenty- 
five dollars.

Auto Trucks of one thousand pounds cs-
parllv or less, ten dollars. 

AntHo Trucks of more than one thousand 
pounds capacity and not more than two 
thousand pounds capacity, twenty dollars.

Aulo Trucks of more than two thousand 
pounds rapid ly  snd not more than three 
thousand pounds capacity, thirty dollars.

Anln Truck« o f more I hop three thousand 
pounds capacity and not moro than five 
thousand pounds rapacity, forty dollars.

Auto Trucks of more than five thousand 
pounds capacity, fifty dollars.

All motor cycles ahall pay a license tax 
of two dollars. .

Tht payment of one auch county license 
lax In the Htate of Florida shall exemp

four yearn. At the cxptrntlon of Ihe 
novernl terms of office of sold first mem
bers. each succesaor thereto shall be ap
pointed for n term o f four years. in 
«iso any member of the department 
shall change his domicil« from the Con
gressional District from which ho was 
appointed,, his office shall become vacant, 
and the Governor shall fill the vacancy 
by the appointment o f another from 
■uch district. The members of the de*
parimeli! shall receive no compensation, 
hul their actual reasonable expenses In-
curred In the performance of their du
ties, when approved h)' the department 
and then audited and allowed hy Ihe 
Htate -Comptroller, shall be paid.

The headquarters and office of such 
department shall be located at the Htate 
Capitol. The members of said depart
ment shall annually elect from their 
membership, a Chairman and Secretary, 
with power to cliange auch officers at 
ony lime by a majority vote of all mem
bers of the department. They shall adopt 
and use a common seal. They shall keep 
full and correct minutes o f "their meet
ings. which shall t»e open tq public In
spection. They shall have power to 
adopt and enforce rule« and regulations 
for the government of their meetings 
and proceedings and for the transaction 
of the business of the department. They 
shall meet at Ihe office of the d 
m>nt at auch regular tiroes,, not 
than aeml-pnnimily. «* they may 
rule provide, and may hold special meet 
ings at any time and place on not leas 
than one week’s notlee. authorised by 
at ¡east three member« given to tile 
oilier memliers Three members shall 
constitute a quorum. The notice of any 
meeting may tie waived hy the affirma
tive vote of nny four member* duly re
corded.

A certificate under the seal of the de
partment. signed by the Chairman and 
attested by the Secretary, shall consti
tute sufficient evidence o f the ncllnn of 
the department

Sec. S. The terms "road" nnd "roada" 
aa used In this Act shall be construed 
to mean nnd Inrlude all highways and 
way« for public travel Including mean*

1 I»«S:jr
jepnrt-
)t i t o  
ay Hy

or by wilfully causing, any 
other* obstruction In or to auch road or
or Into
highway, or any part thereof, ahall he
punished by fine not exceeding one’ hun
dred dollar«, or hy Imprisonment for u 
term not exceeding s lx tv 'd a y x , or by 
both such fine and Imprlannifn-nt. and 
the Judgment o f the Court shall also be 
that the obstruction be removed

Bee. 2. This Act shall becom e effect
ive Immediately upon Ita .passage nnd 
approval by the Governor.

Approved May 19, 1115.

of crossing «trauma by wavs of bridges“ a • *|g*

the owner or operator from the payment of 
any other auch county or State license tax
during the license year. Upon the payment 
o f such county license tax the owner or 
operator shall .be given an appropriately 
numbered metal tag with the name of the 
county and the year for wbleh said county 
license tax la paid Indicated thereon whether 
for hire nr owner*« use. 'which said lac 
shall l>e kept In plain view on such auto
mobile or other motor driven vehicle. AH 
persons desiring to procure said license as 
herein provided for shill make application 
to the County Tag Collector of the several 
counties upon blank to be furnlsehd hy tb* 
County Tax Collector showing the essential 
facts for the procurement o f such license, 
which said metallic tags and blank form-* 
shall be fnrnlihrd the Connty Tax Collec
tors of the aeveral counties by the County 
Commission o f the sere raj counties.

Hrc. 2. Alt monle* derived from the 
payment of such license tax shall be paid 
into the road and bridge funds of the etv 
i-rsl rrnntlrs.

Hec. 3. Any person pr prisons, firm «r 
assorts!Inn that ahall fall to comply with
ttie provisions o f this Act shall he guilt/ r 
a miede-meaner and upon convfctlo.t shall 
be punished by a fine of not more than 
double the amount required for such llieiioe 
or Imprisonment not exceeding sit month*.

Bee. 4 /  This Act ahall lak 
October first, 1715.

Approved June 4, 1115,
to effect on

CHAPTER M U —(N o. 75).
-------------- - " n i l  ‘AN ACT Making It Unlawful for Any 

Intoxicated Person to Drive an A uto
mobile In ihe Htate o f Florida; and 
Preecrlblng Penaltlea Therefor.

11« It Enacted hy the legislature of the 
State o f Florida:

Section T. That It shall be unlawful 
for any person or persona to driva or 
operate an automobile In the Blate o f 
Florida who are at the lima Intoxicated.

Bec. S. Any person adjudged guilty 
o f A violation of Section I  of this Act 
shall be punished aa for a misdemeanor. 

Approved June 5, 1515, -
CHAPTER 5MJ—(No. 77).

AN ACT Providing for the Creation of 
a Htate Hoad Department; Providing 
for the Appointment o f the Members 
o f  Such Department; Prescribing Their 
Duties snd Powers; Providing for the 
Employment o f  s  State Road Commis
sioner. and Creating a Fund for the 
Maintenance Thereof.

He It Enacted b r  the Legislature o f the 
Stale o f Florida:

Section L There ta hereby, crested and 
there shall hi-reafter 1 > « ^ /  f l(e Road 
Department cop si si (nA 'G ov er ,,,! oeroona
spool nled by thee 
confirmation by 
Onven-or shall 
such Department
gre*» tonal DtatrM
limited

" * • 1

ÀËL L* -tij*i.

or ferric», under the Jurisdiction or con
trol of the several Hoards o f County 
Commissioners In the several countie* 
of this Stole, or upon which they may 
expend nny nubile money, or cause nny 
work to l>e done.

Sec. a. It shall be the duty of said 
detrim en t to employ, aubpe,ot Ip re
moval by them, a competent person who 
slmll be known ns the Htate Rond Com
missioner who shall be a competent nnd 
efficient rond builder and well versed In 
the building of good roads. Said de
partment may also employ one or more 
1, sal sin tils to Ihe Htate itoail Commis
sioner, and employ such clerlisl help 
and purchase such luslriimenls. sup
plies nnd mnlcrlnl ns shall tie necessary 
lo carry out t»ie provisions o f this Act. 
The compensation of all suoh employees 
shall tie fliisl hy the department. All 
expenditures of the department shall be 
made upon warrant* Issued by the Sec
retary, upon the Stnte Treasurer, under 
the srqil o f the department and counter
signed by the Chairman.

See. 4. It shall tie the duty of the de
partment lo  collect data and Informa
tion ns to all roads In the State, nod 
when- practicable have map* and pints 
thereof tnudo; to Itiveatignlo nnd collect 
data and information ns to the best 
methods nnd materials for rond bulbllug 
and rcpnlr; lo Investigate nnd gnther 
Information ns to sultnhle material for 
rond building and repairing In Ihe d if
ferent locnllttes In tni» HtAto: and to 
compile nil such data nnd Information 
nnd furnish the same free to the County 
Commissioners of tile several counties, 
and the public..

Hoc, 5. The department shall ns often 
us practicable have the Road Commis
sioner or an assistant, visit the several 
counties nnd Inspect the roads I heroin 
and the methods of rond construction 
nnd repair nnd the materluU uoed In 
building nnd repairing roads by the 
County Commissioners therein, and make 
reports thereof to the department. All 
their record«, book*, contracts, machin
ery. Implements, materials, properties 
and premises under the control or Juris
diction of the several Hoards of County 
'ommlssloners. relating to or used In 
he construction or retwlr of roads shall, 

at all.times, Ik- subject to Inspection by 
the State Hoad Department, and shall 
Im submitted hy such County Commis
sioner for Inspection, to toe Hlnle Hoad 
Commissioner, nr such assistant ns mny 
lie detailed to make such Inspection. 
The County Commissioner* of the acv 
eral counties In (he Blate shall make 
un<\ file with the department quarterly 
reports of and a detailed statement of 
all moneys expended on such work. Such 
reports and statements shall be made In 
such" form as the department mny pro
se rl tie nnd shall bn filed with the de
partment not Inter than ten days after 
the Inst1 day of the quarter,

In all cases whero the department 
shall learn that rood repair or construe 
tlnn work Is bring Improperly or extrava
gantly done, or Improper or Inferior tna- 
orlnl« are being used In such work, In 

any county, *o as to cause a loss ill 
waste- of public funds, It shall tie the 
duty of Ihe department to notify the 
County Com in t sal oners of the same, ana 
paint out to them the defects discov
ered. and If, arter auch notice la given, 
the County Commissioner* continue In 
the use of auch Improper methods or 
materials, the matter anall be reported 
to the Governor by the department.

See. 4. In nil cases where the County 
'o mm I »«loners of the several Counties 

shall request the advice an assistance 
of the department In the construction or 
repair of roads, the department shall 
whenever practicable send the Htate 
Road Commissioner, or nn assistant Into 
such comity and render nil assistance 
practicable In the premises, without ex 
pense lo the county " except that the 
actual traveling expense« of the High
way Commissioner or ’assistant shall be 
paid by the county requesting auch spe
cial service.

Sec. 7. It shall be the duty of the At 
torney General of the State to compile 
the law* o f this State relating to roada 
for the use of the Slate Itoad Depart 
ment. He ahalt also be the legal adviser 
Of the department and ahall render such 
advice and assistance as may, from time 
to time, be required to carry nut the 
provisions of this Act.

-(tec. |. The department «hall report 
to the Governor not later than sixty 
days before the meeting of the Legis
lature auch changes In the tnw aa they 
find expedient to secure the beet results 
In road construction and repair work. 
The department ahall alao render to the 
State Treasurer monthly atatrmenta of 
all moneys expended and ahall, before 
the meeting o f the Legislature, file with 
the Governor a report of the operation 
o f lit« department for the preceding two 
yean.

Sec. I, In case the Congress of the 
United State« shall enact any law to 
aid In the bhlldtng o f roada In th e ’ sev
eral Slate« and under such taw any 
funds are apportioned to this State, 
auch funds shall be expended under the 
supervision o f the ,8tate Road Depart
ment.

Bee. 10. Fifteen per cent o f the amount 
o f all county license« collected upon au
tomobile», automobtlo trucks and other 
molar driven vehicles shall hereaflsr be 
paid nvar to the Slate Treasurer to be 
kept In a »pedal fund for the mainte
nance- of the Blate Road Department, 
and the same »hall be remitted to the 
State Treasurer aa other tax monies are 
remitted. -*■

Sec. It." The provisions o f this Act 
shall became operative on the first day 
o f October, 1515. except that the Gov-

CI1A1*TKH M b —(N o. 75).
AN ACT to Prevent tho Introduction 

Into nnd tha Dissemination Within 
This State of Insect Pests and Dis
eases Injurious to " Plant« and " Plant 
1‘roducta of Tills State, to Create a 
Htate Plant Hoard, and to Prescribe 
Its Powers and Dulles, and Making an 
Appropriation for the Purpose of Car
rying Out tha Provisions o f Bald Act. 

Hn It Enacted hy the legislature of the 
State o f Florida:

Bectlon 1. Tills Act shall tie known by 
tho short title of "The Florida Plant Act 

of 1915."
See. 2. For the purpose o f  I hi« Act. 

the following terms shall be construed, 
respectively, to m ean- 

insect Pent« nnd Diseases.— Diseases 
nnd Insect pests; Injurious to plants and 
plant products of this State, Inclulllng 
any of the stages of development of *ucn 
diseases and Insect pests.

Plants nnd Plant Product*.—Tree*, 
shrubs, vines, forage and ccrcfal plants, 
and all other plants: cuttings, grafts. 
»clmn. buds, nnd all other parts of 
plants; and fruit, vegetables, roots, 
bulbs, needs, wood, lumber, nnd all other 
plant products.

Places—Venacls, oar* and other ve
hicles, building, docks, nurm-rio», orch
ard« nnd other premise*, where plants 
and plant products arc grown, kept or 
handled.

Persona — Individuals, associations, 
partnerships and corporations.

Words owed In this Act ahall Im con- 
»trued (o Import cither the plural or tha 
singular, ns the case demands.

Hec. 3. There Is hereby created and 
eatabliahed a State Plant Hoard, herein
after called the Hoard. The said Hoard 
«ball be composed of five members who 
«hall 1>e tha same persona who conKtl- 
tule the Hoard of Uonlrol created and 
authorised hr the provisions o f Chapter 
5114 of the l-aws of Florida, nnd all of 
Ihe authority hy this Act grunted 'to the 
Hoard herein created" and all tho«.dutlea 
required of oatd Hoard shall be exercised 
nnd performed by the members of the 
lionrd of Control, acting nn the State 
Plant Hoard. A majority of the members 
of the Hoard shall constitute n quorum 
for nil nurpooea The rhnlrmnn of the 
Hoard shall be »elected annually by the 
membra* thereof. They* ahull bo pro
vided with n suitable ofUoc o r  office» at 
tho University o f Florida where tho 
ineidlng* of th" Hoard may tn- held arid 
It* record* nhntl be kept.

Sec. 4, For tho purpnn* o f carrying 
not the provisions of thl* Act, the Hoard 
mny employ, prescribe the dutle* of, nnd 
fix the compensation of. auch Inspector» 
and other employees aa It mny require, 
and Incur auch expenaea aa mny he nec
essary, within the limits or appropria
tion* made by law. It shall co-operam 
with other departments, hoard* nnd of
ficers of thin Stale and o f the United 
Htate* nn far an practicable.

Bee. 5. The Hoard ihnll keep Itself 
Informed n* to known varieties of Insect 
pent* and disease*, tho origin, locality, 
nature and appearance thereof, the man
ner In which they are disseminated, and 
approved methods Of treat men i and 
eradication Tho Hoard, In It« rub * ami 
regulations made pursuant to this Act, 
shall list the Insect peats and diseases

riant* and plant product* tnvotvad aa may 
r provided for by th* Hoard. All moneys

collected br the Hoard under this section 
or under Bret Ion Bcvtn or Fourteen shall 
be deposited In the State Treasury to tb* 
credit of ihe General Revenue Fund receipts.

Hec". io. Any person In this Blate, who 
receives from without this Blate any plant 
or plant nrodifct ns lo which lb* require
ments of Section Eight hare not been com
piled with, or who receive« any plant or 
plant product, »old. given away, earned, 
■hipped, or delivered for carriage or ship
ment within tht* Htate a* to which the re
quirements of Bectlon Nine have not been 
compiled wttb. shall Immediately Inform 
the Hoard, or an ln«pector thereof, and Iso
late-and hold the said plant or plant pro
duct unopened or unused, «object to «uch 
Inspect toil amt other di*po«ltton as may be 
provided for by the Hoard.

Bet-. 11, Whenever the Hoard «hall find 
that there exist* outside of this State any 
Inaect peat or dl»e»»e. «nil that. In order 
to safeguard plant* and plant product* In 
Ihl* State, it* Introductloif Into thl* State 
ahontd lie prevented, the Rpard »hall give 
public notice thereof. «peelTylng the plant* 
nnd plant product* infested or Infected or 
likely to become Infested oq infected there
with, and the movement of such plant* or 
plant product* Into this fltatc from the 
infested or Infected locality designated In 
said public notice, shall thereafter bo pro-, 
hlhltrd until the lloard «ball find that the 
danger of the Introduction Into this State 
nf «uch Inarct prut* or <n«ra«ca from «ueb 
locality has ceased lo rilat, o f which the 
Hoard «hall give public nolle*.

See. 12. Whenever Ihe Hoard ahall find 
there exlal* In tbli State, or any part there
of. ant Insect pest or disease, "and that Its 
dl««emlnatUm should tie controlled or pre
vented, the Hoard shall give public notice 
thereof, specifying the plant* and plant 
product* Infested or Infected, or likely to 
become !nfr*frd or Infected therewith, and 
the movement, planting or other use of
any «itch plant or plant product, or othtr
th w f ***ng or substance ■perilled In such notice 
a* likely to carry and disseminate such In 
sect pest of disease, except under such con 
dltlons as shall be prexrrllied hy the Hoard 
aa to Inspection, treatment and disposition, 
shall t>e prohibited within such area as may 
lie, designated In said public notlee until the 
Hoard shall find that the danger of Ihe 
dissemination of «uch Insect peat o f disease 
ha* ceased to exist, of which the Hoard shall 
gtre public notice.

Bee. 13., For the purpose of carrying out 
the provisions and requirements of Ibis 
Art. nnd or Ihe rules and regulation* made, 
and notices given, pursuant thereto, Ihe 
lloard and Its Inspectors nnd employees 
shall have power to rnter In or upon any 
place, and fn open any bundle, package or 
other container containing nr thought to 
contain plant* or plant product*.

Bee. 14. Any person affected by any 
rulo or regulation made, or notice given, 
pursuant to thl* Act, m*y have a review 
thereof hy the Hoard for the purpose of 
having such role, regulation or notice modi
fied. suspended or withdrawn. Huch review 
shall Im ■ allowed and considered and th* 
coat* thereof fixed, nssessed, collected and 
paid In ouch manner and In necordance with 
•utli role» and regulation* ■■ may be pre- 
srritwd br Ihe Hoard.

.Bee. 15. Any perron who shall violate 
nny provision* or requirement* o f thl* Act. 
or o f  the role* and regulations mnde or of 
any notice given pursuant thereto, or who 
»hall forge, counterfeit, deface.'destroy-ot 
wrongfully use, and certificate provided for 
In this Act or In th* rule* and regulation« 
made pursuant thereto, slmll be deemed 
guilty of n misdemeanor *nd upon convic
tion thereof shall he punished by a fine of 
not more tlinn five hundred dollars, or hy 
Imprisonment for not more Ihnn six months 
or tiy both sueh fine and Imprisonment nt 
the discretion of the ("ourl having Juris 
diction Kidd t’ lnnl llourd »bolt have power 
and authority to enforce Its rule*, ordl 
no in vs nnd regulations In any court of 
nmiictrnt Jurisdiction by civil, n* well ns

of which It alinii find that Hi* Ini rodile- j criminal proceeding*, and If thn remedy

ernor may nt nny' time after the passage 
nnd approval of this Act appoint the
members nf said Bute Rond Depart
ment.

Sec. IS. All law« and parts nf layva In 
conflict herewith be and are hereby be- 
penlcd. •

Approved June 1, 1515.

tIon lido, nr the dissemination within, 
this Htate should lie prevented In order 
to aafi guard the plant* and pinnt prod
ucta nf thl* Btale, together with the 
plant* nnd plant product* likely to be
come Infested Or Infected with »urh In
sel-1 pesi* and disease*. Every ain-h in
sert jH-*t and tliseXM listed, nnd every 
plant und plant product Infcalrd there
with. I» hereby declared to lie a public 
nuisance. Every person who has 
knowledge o f the presence o f nny Insect 
pest or dlaeam- listed, n* required hy 
thl« section. In the rules and regulation* 
made pursuant to this Act, In nr upon 
any place, shall Immediately rrporl Ihe 
same to Ihe Hoard or nn Inspector there
of, giving auch detailed Information 
relative thereto ns he mny have. Ever» 
person who deals In or engage* In th* 
sale nf plants nnd plant, product* shall 
furnish io  the Board nr ita Inspectors, 
when requested, a statement o f the 
name- and addresses of the persons 
from whom and ttie localities where lie 
purchases or obtained such plants and 
plant products.

Bee. 4. The. Hoard »hall, from  time lo 
time, make rule» ami regulation» for car
rying out the provision* and requirements 
of this Act, Including rule* nnd regula
tions under which its Inspectors and 
other employee* ahnjl (at Inspect place* 
plant* and ptnnt product*, arul things 
and substance* used or connected there
with, (h» Investigate, control, emdlrnh

In lie pursued lie by writ of Injunction, no 
court of thl« Htnte «hall have right prevtou* 
to a trial upon the merit« to «el aside «uch 
a writ on IkiuiI. ir «hall lie the duty of 
Hie Attorney General nnd District Attorney« 
lo represent «aid Plant Hoard whenever 
railed upon to do io. Knld Plant Hoard in 
the dl*etinrge of It« duties nnd tn the ell 
forcement of The power* herein delegated, 
may «end for book« nnd papers, administer 
oaths, hear witnesses, etc., and to that end 
It Is made th* duty of the varloii« sheriff« 
throughout the Htate lo nerve all aumrnon* 
nnd other paper« upon the request of >nld 
Plant Hoard

Her, Itl In rotiilruing and enforcing the 
provi-don« of thl« Art. the art, omission or 
failure of any nrrtr|«|. agent nr other pel 
■on acting for or rmplnyed hy nny nssocla 
lion, partnership or corporation within the 
•cope of Ids employment of office ahall. In 
every case, also he deemed the aet, omlsslnn 
nr failure of aucli association, partnership 
or corporation n* well a» I tin t of the person

Hec, IT. That the Hoard or nnr of Ita 
Inspectors nr i-mployera «hall In' a propei 
Iitlrly In nny court of equity to effectively 
carry out nny of the provisions of thl* Art 
when nn Injunction would be a proper 
remedy.

Bee. 1H. Thl* Act «hall not be so con- 
■trued or enforced a* to conflict In nny 
way with nny Act of Foneress regulating 
tlie movement of plan»* or plant product» 
In Interstate or foreign commerce.

Hec. If». If any section or part of a »eo- 
flon of thl* Act «halt for any ran«* be held

CHAPTER 0333— (No. 81). ,
AN ACT To Flare the RefulaUoa of Canal 

Toll* and Cana) Traffic Under (he Rat)
rond rfrirrrml**.

De It Enacted br the Lcgtalalnre of the 
Btale of Florida: . • , . „

Bectlon 1. The rcgnlatjou of canal tolls 
on any canal or Inland waterway on which 
boats are operated ahall be within the 
p ro v in ce  of the Railroad Commission, and 
ihe Railroad Conuusalon la hereby required 
to Mx »uch -fCMduIrs of loll« or traffic 
charges to Im charged on any public canal
or canal«: ‘  .....  ,

Bee. 2. The Railroad Comml««Ion »hall 
have lb« »«me supervisory aulbortly over 
the canal« and Inland waterway* to ragout* 
traffic cberfea a« they have over railroads 
and other common carrier*.

Bee. 3. That all law« or pari» of law» 
In conflict with the prevision* of thl* Act 
he and the same are hereby repealed.

Bee. 4. Tht* Aet «ball take effect Imme
diately upon It* passage and approval by 
Ihe Governor.

Approved May 25, 1013,

CIIAITER 0880— (No. 83).
AN A IT  To Prohibit the Milbranding of 

IVrfume*. and To Rpgulnte Ute Manu
facture of Perfumes, and To Require All 
Who Manufacture or Compound Perfume*, 
or Who Increase the Hulk Quantity of a 
Perfume by lAddlnc Liquid* to a Coin 
pound Ratte, To Declare Themselves Under 
Oath.

He It Enacted hy the Legislature of the 
Blate of Florida :

Bectlon 1. Every perron, firm or corpora 
lion, who shall misrepresent, mlabrand "  
labet falsely any bottle, carton, package 
rott»diner of perfume« by using Ihe name 
of Florida, or to nae the name of any town 
or city On the State of Florida, In any way 
hy which Ihe public will be deceived and 
hit to believe or think that the aald perfume 
i« made In Florida from flowers grown In 
(ho aald Htate. unless the base of said per
fume U actually made from floyrere grown 
In the Btale of Florida, ahalt be punished 
by Imprisonment for not more than three
mon tha, or by a fine of not more than three 

rd

and prevent the dissémination o f  Imu-ct unconatltullonal «ucb fncl «hall tint affect 
pi-ats and diseuses, and (r» stvpervlm- or tt e ri-mnlndrr of Mil* Act 
cause thr troutment. culllng nml d** Sir. 20. For Mie purpo«e of csccylnc
struetlon of planta atul plant produi t- mit the provl-tnn» of thl» Art, the «uin of 
InfcatMl or Infocted Uterewllh The |n- 1 thlrty-flve ltinn*nrnl dollar* per annnm or 
speotora nnd employée» cmploycd b> lia- «• inucb lherenf n» may be ncci'»*ary I* hi-rc

‘ ¡r approprlaled pnt of any fouit« lu the

hundred dollar«.
Bee. J. Every person, firm or oor- 

pomtlon. who shall reperaent hlm»elf, 
or themselves, aa manufacturer« of per
fume, nnd who da not actually work 
from the row material*, hut who only 
use it compound, or concentration, to 
which they add alcohol, or a similar 
liquid, to Increase the bulk quantity, 
■hall not he deemed to be manufacturers 
and ahall be guilty of misbranding, and 
shall, upon conviction, he Imprisoned not 
moro than three month* or n« fined not 
more than three hundred dollars.

Beo. 3. Before any person, firm or 
rnrporation, ahalt mnnuracture perfume, 
or before any perron, or persona, ahall 
Increase the builk quantity o f perfumes 
aa specified In tho foregoing section, 
and annually thereafter on the first day 
of January, he or they, ahall file nn ap
plication with the Commlaaloner o f A g
riculture which shall lx* In Ihe form of 
n * wont a late mi-nt declaring whnl kind 
of baa« he. or they, use, whether It la a 
baav from Florida-grown flowers or If 
It Is n compound buac. nnd before la 
suing the certificate the Commlaaloner 
of Agriculture may require evidence lo 
prove the statement nnd he shall then 
iaaue tho certlflcnto according to hla In- 
vratlgntlon «»>‘1 •hall be hla duty to 
revoke nny certlftcnte thnt bus been pro
cured hy fraud or false swearing nnd

frosecuto the offender nn provided hy 
lie Puro Food and Drug Ij»w of thr 
fltntr of Florida, «aid certificate ahall 

act forth fully the method used; thnt 1». 
It shall atnte In the certificate whether 
H ts n Florida flower twac or it com 
pound hear The said certificate or a 
<1 upl 1 act c cert If Ira l,o ahau he displayed 
conspicuously wherever this perfume Is 
sold The Blate Treasurer »hall receive 

fee o f five dollar* for the original ccr 
11flonto nnd fifty cent» for every dupll- 
rnie Failure to comply with this section 
hy January first of each year, slmll be 
mulshed hy n fine nf not more than one 
lundred dollar*.

Beo. 3V4. Provided nothing In Ihl* Act 
■hull tie construed to nfrecl the wile of 
toilet wuler known na "Florid« Water."

Bee. 4. All low» nnd part« of laws In 
conflict with this Act be, and the name 
are hereby repealed.

Bee. 5. Thl* Act ahall tnke effect Im
mediately upon Ita jwiutngo nnd approval 
by the Governor, or upon Ita becoming 

Inw without auch approvnl 
Apt*roved Jnne 3, 1915,

CIIAITE R  4890—(No. SI).
AN ACT Reinting to the Practice of 

Pharmacy In the Btatr of Florida, A f
fixing Penaltlea for the Violation of 
its Provision» and ITovIdlng for the 
Prosecution Thereof, and to Repeat
Chapter 5941 of the I-nwn nf the Htate 
•if Florida, Entitled "A n Act to Amend

Hoard shall have nut hurl ly to curry out 
and execute tho regulation* nnd order» 
of tho aald Hoard tutd slmll have author
ity under direction o f the Hoard to carry 
out the provisions of thl* Art.

Hec. 7. Whenever aurh Inspection dla 
close* that any places, or plants or plant 
products, or things and aubstanrea used or 
rnnneclrd therewith, are Infested or In 
feeted wllh any Insect pc«t or tllsettae Hated 
a* a public nuisance, as required by Bectlon 
Five. In the roles and regulations made pur
suant lo tl'ts Act. written nolle« thereof 
shall be given the owner or other person 
In |ni»ee»»|on or control of the place where 
found, and such owner nr other person «hall 
proceed lo control, eradicate or prevent the 
illssrnilnnlton of auch Inaect pest or disease, 
and tn remove, cut or destroy Infested ana 
Infected plant« nnd plant products, or thine* 
and »ututanre* tt»cd or connected therewith, 
within the time j»nd  In the manner pro 
scribed by aald/notlca or the rules and 
recul* tlona made pursuant to this Art. 
Whenever auch (Wner nr pther person cannot 
be found, or aht\| fall, neglect or refuse to 
obey the roqoIrrVtenta of aald notlee and 
th« ruin snd rrgtitellnna made pursuant 
to this Act. alien r»Vilri nirnla shall be 
carried out by the Inaprclora or other em- 
plover* of the Hoard.

Hec. R. It ahall be unlawful for any 
person to bring nr cause to be brought Ints. 
thl* Htate any plant or plant pradnet listed, 
as required by Bectlon Five, In the role* 
and regulation» made purauaat to this Art,
unir*» there he plainly and legibly marked 
t hereon or a fflird  there lo. or on or ts
the ear or other vehicle rarrytng. or tb* 
bundle, package, nr other container o f the 
same, In a conspicuous place, a statement
or a tag or other device showing the namea 
■ nd addresses nf roe consignor» or «hipper«
and the conitgnee or person* to whom 
shipped, Ihe general njiture and quantity oi 
the contenta, and the name of the locality 
where crown, together with a rerltftrate of
Inspection of the proper official of the Btat|u

■CHAPTER 4M4—(No. 78».
AN ACT To Amend Section 3GÍ2 of ihe 

Oonrr.il fitntutc* o f tho Htate of Flor-j 
Ida. Relating to Obstructing Public 
Ronds nr Highway*, and Providing a 
Penalty for the Violation Thereof.

Ho It Finar ted by the Legislature or the 
Btale of Flnrida:

Bectlon 1. Section 344Î of the General 
Btattile» of Ihe Htate of Florida ta hereby 
amended lo road a a follow*:
»3443. (7705.) Obstructing Highway.—

obstruct* any public road or 
fencing nero»«

• ; •• ;  •
I  'Ani,. V .:& £  '¿l ì «.'/.'-:1

territory, district or country from which 
w»a brought or shipped, «bowing that such 
nlant or plaot product was found or b« 
lleved to • be fro« from Inaect pcsta and 
dlscasg». and any other Information require* 
by tha lloard.

Bee. 0. It »hall be nnlawfnl for any per
son to »ell, give away, carry, ihln or de
liver for carriage or shipment, within Ihla 
Btale, any plants or plant product* listen, 
aa rouulrod by Bectlon Five In the roles and 
regulation* made pursuant to this Act. un- 
leoa auch plants or plant products have been 
officially Inspected and a certificate taaurd 
by an inspector o f the Hoard stating that 
the »aid punta'or plant r rod net* hav* been 
Inspected and found ta b* apparent I v fro* 
front Insect pests and diseases, and.,an) 
nlhrr facta provided for In Ihe role« and 
regulations mad« pursuant to this Act. For 
Ihe Issuance of auch certlflrale, the Hoard 
may require the payment of a roaaonabl* 
fee to cover the «xornae of inch Inspection 
and certification; Provided, however, That 
If inch plants or plant products wrr* 
hrqnxht Into thta Bfate la compliance with 
the require in cut« o f Section Elaht, tha ccr 
lift rate required hy that sect I on may be 
accepted In lien p f tBe Inspection and cer
tificate required hy this section In »och 
cases as ih»n be provided foe In the rule* 
■ nd regulations made pursuant to this Act. 
If it «hall he found at any Hmo that *

, certificate of inspection Issued or arcepteo 
nftrauant to the provisions of Ihl* aectton. 
la being naed In connection with plant* ana 
plant product» which are Infeatcd or In
fected with Insect pest» or disease« Hated 
na reotdrod by Bectlon Flv* tn the rnlea and 
'regulations made pursuant to thl* Art, Ita

Treasury not otherwise Appropriated, which 
wild sqm shall lie placed to thr credit of
tlie Board In the hands of the Htate Tro**- 
tirer .to be expended by the Hoard In the 
manner as provided In ’Bectlon 34 of Chap 
ter 3334 o f the Ig)wa of Florida, and Ihe 
further «um of one hundred and twenty-five 
thousand dollar» I« hereby appropriated out 
of the General lleretine to be »et apart «* 
a specific fund to lie known as tbo Plant 
Act »perlai fund, which shall be expended 
by the Hoard, first for the purpose of erad 
Iratlng. preventing and controlling dirti« 
ranker, nnd thereafter »q much thereof, a« 
may be n<-or«»ary. may lie implied by Ihe
Hoard to carrying out th« general purposes

tria let!of »hl« Act. hut rtf the fund« appropri 
tiy thl* Act. no more than the sum of 
8123.000 shall be e ipendei), for the eradica 
lion o f rlQtis rnnkrr.

Bee. 21.' All Art* and paria of Acta In 
ronelatent wllh the provisions o f this Art
«ro herehr repealed: all that Chapter 0150, 
tgiwa of Florida, toil, known aa the State
Nursery Inspection la v , Is hereby repealed 

Bee. 22. ThL Act shat) (aka effect upon 
tla patwage and approval by the GovernoF 
or ttp»ti Its W onting * taw without hla ap 
proval.

Approve«! April 30, 1015.

further nae may be prohibited, «abject to hy th« Governor.
»ach Inspection and other disposition o f tha

• *

r" CHAPTER 0880— (No, 301.
AN ACT To Constitute the Riate Plant 

Ronrd (Treated by the Florida Plant Act 
o f 1015. a Corporate Hody, «ltd To Fur 
ther Define Ita Power«.

He It Enarted bv the Legislature o f the 
Stale of Florida:

Bectlon 1. That Ihe Blate Plant Hoard 
created by the Florida tlant Art o f 1015, 
approved April 30, 1015. he and the «ami 
1« hereby declared and rroated a corporate 
body. The «aid corporation ahall hav« 
power to contract and be contracted with, 
anil to have nnd po****«» *11 the powers of 
a body corporate for all purpose» necessary 
for fully carrying out the provision* and 
requirement» of the »aid Florida Plant Act. 
The ««Id 'Hoard «hall hare a corporate seal, 
to he «elected hy It.

Bee. 2. All laws, and parts of lawa In 
conflict herewith are hereby repeated.

B«c. 8. Thl« Act «ball lake effect upon 
becoming.* law.

Approved May I A. 1013.
CHAPTER <1337— (No. 3 !t .

AN ACT To Require Railroad Companies 
To Allow Dredge* Encaged In the Work 
nf Conatnirtlng Canal« In the Everglade« 
Free Passage Through Railroad Right- 
of-way and To Maintain Draw Bridges 
Across Certain Canata. - ,

He It Enacted hv the Legislature o f (he 
Btale o f Florida: ,

Bectlon t. That It shall be the duty or 
att railroad companies to allow all dredrr« 
engaged In the work of ronslrnrttng canal» 
In the Rvergladea of Florida to pass through 
Ihetr tracks and right-of-way without ebargo 
or expenae.

Bee. 2. That R abati be tb« dutv o f all 
railroad companies. 'When truncated so to 
do hy the lloard having tn chare* Ihe draIn
ara and reclamation of the Erervtadra of 
Florida, to provide and maintain draw 
hrldg**. at their expense, over and acrosk 
aoy of the canals provided for and used 
In connection with the drainage and recla
mation o f fbo Everglade* of Forida.

Bee. 3. That any railroad rompane fall
ing to comply with tbe provisions op flec
tion t or Bectlon 2 of this Act Shalt be 
subirai to a fine o f not more than aito thou- 
*and dollar«. A .

Bee. 4- That thla Act ahall take èffect 
Immediately upon Ita passage and approval

Approved May 28. 1015.

Bectlon* 1 173, 1174 and 1174 of the 
General fitntutc* o f Florida, Relating 
to the Practice of Phnrmnoy In Flor
id «.'’ and to Rettenl Section« 1173. 1174 
1176. 1174. 1177, 1179. 2609, 3613. 3413. 3614, 
3615, 3616 nnd 3617 o f the General Stat
ute* o f tha State of Florida, Relating 
to tho Practice of Phnrmnry In the 
Hint» o f FTnrldo. Creating Offense* nnd 
Providing Prnnllle* (or Violation 

Re It. Ennctcd hy the I#cgl*lnlure of the 
Hint» of Florida:

Section I Th» lloard of Pharmacy of 
the Blntc of FToridn shall nt stnt»d lime* 
to tni fixed by them being ot least twice 
In each year, nnd nt such lime and place 
In auch manner na they may determine, 
by n Mchrdtile of question* to be nti- 
swt-red In writing and orally, examine 
under «uch rule* and regulation* as such 
Hoard mny prescribe every person who 
»hnll desire lo conduct Die hualneaa ot 
selling at retail, compountllng or dis
pensing drug*, medicine» or chemical» 
for medicinal use. or compounding or 
dispensing physician'» prescription« na n 
nhnrmaclat. nnd who shall have provloua- 
iy paid the required fee nnd woo nhnll 
have ftirfilnhed tn the Hoard prior tn the 
examination, aatlafactnry evidence thn I 
they are of good moral character, are nt 
least eighteen years of age. nnd hnve 
had four yearn" practical experience In n 
retali drug «tore. tln\e spent In n recog
nised College of Pharmacy to he enuntrd 
as drug «tore experience, and shall fur
nish a itntement from tnelr former cm-

fitoyer or employers, showing aptillcanl 
o have had auch practical experience, 
which atatemeht ahall be made under 

oath: and If a mnjority of *nld Hoard 
shall he satisfied thnt sold person la 
competent nnd fully qunllfted lo conduct 
said business of compounding or dis
pensing drugs, medicine*, nnd chem
icals for madlclnnl ti*e, nnd tn compound 
nnd ril*t»on»n phvalrlnnn’ prescriptions, 
they »hall enter the name Of «uch per 
son aa n registered pharmacist, o f this 
Htnte. In a hook to be kept for that pur
pose; provided, however, that thla Act 
»halt not he construed to prevent a phar
macist from registering wltnoift exam
ination. provided the wild pharmacist la 
registered In aome other State whoee 
standard nt renutrementa nnd examina
tion «ball be fully equal to t^e standard 
of requirement* and examination main
tained In the State of Florida, and Pro
vided auch other Htate wilt register phar*1 
mactats from FtortdA on thn same condi
tion*; Provided, nlao, that nnv person 
not a pharmacist may open nnd conduct 
auch store. If he shall keen constant!* 
In hla emtddy n registered pharmacist 
and shall not himself pell, compound or

sold Hoard o f pha*,».In I n - . i l -  • narrnarIn location, «h a J iS Z  01 h.
•very P*r«on ¿ X  “ Í*? U

• 1<J tte c re u ry  l. ° aouf, 7 ^  1day of June uV. a l q l ,,y
reglaurcd V » «
the required fra. " «  nru- «ruSLÍH
Moard .hall notify* ? t e r«* r , 
their address unL h„ i 1 " -  maliiiicir auarcaa appeurt,,- i ;r' »ollm 
every person reg f  ¿1  ^  S sTI» 4* fai; tir»! I FI k P 11 '* HljQhave notlfiea ti/in „ „  «mu
th.it renewal of roKl- , r. t>ro»l2?-i
and In e r a  nn lu iTilr "  iroyiS? 
easary fee f« not rac.u .d  
tary within sixty day» 1?, by •*» 8 «S S  
*uch notice. .u . A nam* 
from th« re g t„ ,.r 
no longer bn k « o » „  ' h -----"» 'nntía í?! Jj»ï|

ah* 11”  ha v e 'tin" "right''!.. 'I.1? 1 •'ich"’-***'

reglajeryd pharme. iM u  .
the Btale of Florida ..... 1 .r “ >« *he Btale of Florida mw „ [ „ a  U**

Provided. Ih iitS L 1* PnI 'll* !! M TQ U «  r lc t lt  In ! . .
8 H &  W V " *  - V . .Hoard of a fra of fu" ►M“ «  «• application la mad,- within » •M
from th. dati hu 'or t o " « " J r 1*» ¿ « Î 2  
f «.uch application iü ^  

twelve mon the from pm, i,1 
or aha will be rf , ?r. " V ' -1'* the, kî 
the caro of o r l « | t  
vlded, that actual reilr‘ ¿ i l î 1*?»: Pr£
profession o f u’ny" Ihàa'iw
U  a period „o'. U r a Ä

Il not deprive auch í r*’ l_
renew hla o ^ h cr  regi •trou'* U* tUT* 

payment of a ir  lapsed Irà, * °" ö»«tWBro. 3. That lid
»hall pay.all neccrânS m d u H K fö f
out of Ihe funds pn|(| tlp Itoarg
provided In thla Act: and M ? r '£ * * *  ment of all exjx-i.sra Mr.
*»rve fund of fin ,,.,, hundîS*.»! 
«hall bo retained, and nil bum 
and above auch e x p *»»»
•erve fund «hall, on the first d a / ï h.'»- 
uary of each year, 1- dlvhW ?  i *<- 
Iowa: One-half paid to ih. Fq£LM. fi|-Pharmaceutical
other one-half paid Into th.. R t„rv  *« 

‘ I’hnrmse.ury. The Hoard of i iiirm S. •
authorised lo  employ a .omÌI, ^  W 
pr ,®rn to make annual P.ur o7tlî a."** 
If ,n ib " opinion of the llusrd n i***6' » 
visa bio to do «o. to r h „  k BDromÄ*4' 
o f registration and roport .n ?ííí2el,,*• of the Pharmacy irà »  hi “ * * £ « * .  
aa d noard. and It *i,n|| t»"■»im «m i ti mini itti1 thl i  ;

a i Z Sevidence of any violation of lh,  
■Iona nf thla Act. to |n> th,
H "  e îs ™ s »  ." .«a ™ 1-» . »fIn which «uch violation shall hx*».^?*7

. ¡ s r s t e f t S
has no

«uctràoffensé under' i i 11 »" a’, r oír’ortríir*<,K̂
eral law» of the Blulc .......... ft rf Florid,. HV

!,?Í.C' wi',.*TL* “ *d . «f IT»*moeraliali tu»ve powor to withhold r.*i*i™ 
t on from any applicant »h ,n, Ä  I toa rii shall I«. m.tlsficd Ih» « ( n,
hy reason of the chnr.i t-T  or 
such applicant. If , „ u r . x i q - ^ Ü . ?
of tho public health will i„. rndxRgi^

mnclat ahall have oldnir r,<l Pfctf. 
xtitritiM

ahall have become unfit or IncnmnsiJí 
to practice pharmacy |,y » , « «  "Î!
habitual Intemperance or th* u«ü 5 
drug«, or ha» he..,, «-.„.vlrtrd of Jr
r r lm n  iivnlv rn* tT,„e , 1  » •■/crirno Involving moral nirjdtud« or i  
nny person holding a certlflcaii » ,  
registered phnrmnciKt «hall hire 
ronvlctcd of a violation ,,f q„- |«h»r~T!3 
I-aw tn any of the n.url, ..f thi, s,,., 
the aald Hoard of I’ l iu r t u > ,,„ii 
the power lo revoke ..r «„c--nd n il 
registration certlflcat. ft• r Ki,|r( ¿Z 
■uch person rninonuld. T;
op|»ortunlty to t— h,urd . • q ln. J ?  
son registered under this v. ■ ,hsn vtC 
fully or repente,lly \ i■ • i , t. 
provisions. Ihe wibl II.m i.I ,nt. 
or suspend his or b.-r regi.tr.,tl«, 
tlflcate upon *ufflele„t evi.lei,... ,,f 
violation or violations In .nldltlnn to 
any other p-nnlty by Inw lnq»»ed thtnfg 

See. 5. Any person who shall stt-rr» 
to procure or who shall |.r.v-,ire ,
tlflcate nf reglstratio,....... , phirmadg.
for himself or fur nnv ..tr,. r ¡.erw.f, t, 
making or causing in I— made . 
representation«: or nn> r-gi-s.-nd rhxr- 
rnarlHt who a lm ll tl..- '.mposM-
log or dispensing o f in .d i,-,i 
tlon or a phy*lclan's pres, n ptl->n in L, 
«tore or place of hoa'lnes* In any |er*» 
or persona not re g is te red  under th- p».- 
vln lon«  of this A c t ,  or a c t in g  >, th- dtr» 
tlon und under the In ,me-.lt, t- |-rfc*g' 
■upervlalon of OTIC ... regist.-r.-.t or 
person not reg is te red  t.y -..id |i..9rd »»» 
slmll prepare or dlnpens. , m-dtrsl rrt- 
acrlptlon or a phyab-i ,n ■ I'r-s-rlpUa«. 
or dlapepse. give or s-ll .t r« t,ll mrdj. 
cine» or poison*, excep t under th- direct 
and Immediate miijhtM-Iuii of i r-rtv- 
tered pharmacist w hose .. rtlflulr of 
n-glalnitlo,, Is cnnspl.-umi"!-. 11 apt a jred lx 
the place where the name Is t'f*p«f*4 
dispensed nr »old. or uriv (•'fs.iti rat 
rvgtntcred hv «aid lUviril w lo -lull ppr*. 
conduet or luivc charge .g ■%„> «taro tv 
place of huslneim which !■ not tinder tbs 
direct and Immediate perannnl suprfd- 
alnn nf a reghttered plmrmnrlst, for tht 
retailing, dispensing nr rouipotindlnf of 
medicines or poison»; or any p-r«a *V* 
shall fraudulently roprvucnt lUmvll tv 
hcraelf to be a roglsleri’-l phsrmxdJt; 
or any person who knowingly r-fu«-* ta 
•ertnlt nny memtier of **1,1 I t . . 1 er xaj 
nspeclor of IMinrmue, . o :  . I io 

lloard to enter a pharma.a ,.t trnx i!<*- 
for the purjH'oe of ln w fn llv  I-si.- Urf tkr 
•ame ; or any person wt>n .tlree’ lj «  1> 
directly pre vent* or altemid* to t.rrttxl 
the lawful Inspection of any |.tac* In 
which dnig*. modlclne« dr poisota xr* 
retailed or dispensed or In which pky 
alelana" preaerlptlona arc i-omp»u»d«; 
or any" person whose certlflente of r-x^ 
tratlon has expired or been Julf •« 
legally revoked nr auapended hr »*» 
Hoard nnd who refuse* til eurrn.fler th

ine t5 aald Hoard . nr am ,.e»snn »he 
hold* a oefllflentc of r.glstrstlnn *™1 r-lehefcc-

h'H appi»
. ,ih,.r!t-4 
• irlld'X 
, pile/

dlspena* drug« or medicine*.. or ^ch<;m-
Ical* for medicinal use, except 
presence o f and under the Immettiate 
personal «upervlalon nf such regtatered 
pharmacist and except nlao proprietary 
and patent mcdlelnes In the origlimi
package; Provided, nlao, that any ppjij-
aletan legally qualified to practice me 
cine In Ih e  State or Florid« for thre* 
years prior to the passage o f this Act, 
■hall be entitled ta register aa a phar
macist without examination 

Bee. t. The Hoard of Pharmacy ahall 
b* entitled to collect o f each ■ person 
whom they register and furnish .a cer
tificate aa n registered pharmacist the 
aum of fifteen dollar*, which shall be tn 
full .or alt aervtroa; nnd tn case the ex
amination o f  any person shall prove de
fective and unsatisfactory, and hla name 
not t>* registered, he or aha shall he per
mitted to present hlmaelf nr heraetf 
again for examination within any period 
not exceeding twelve months therenfter 
and no Charge ahall be made for auch 
re-examtnntton. Every person regtatered 
who desire a to continue the practice of 
pharmacy In thn Htate or Florida »hall 
annually thereafter, during the lime he 
nr »he shall continue auch Practice, pay 
to th« Secretary of aald Hoard of Ph*r- 
tnary • peginterad fro. to be fixed bv 
th* aald Hoard, but whtch ahalt In no 
case exceed the sum of one dollar, for 
which h# o r  aha ah«ll receive m renewal 
of the aald regtalration for one yeer. It
shall be the dutv o f  every r-eraon regis
tered. upon changing hla or her ptac*

from ona town io  another. 
kPOtlfy the Secretary of th«

fràétì.t

nt bual 
forthwith t

~'.Cz

falls to display the anm>- 
provided.

Bee. 6. Nothing In ibi" v ' 
to ttin practicing of I-g ill» 
practitioner "f medicine fr-. - 
dlspenalng. comimundliig » ,r 
any medlritica or jwilann» t» hl* psüf*“  
'n the regular cour»«’ of hi* j. rar Ike x» 
uch phyalclan. nor shall It Is Art «FPi 

tn the sate hy merchants «if l*"r>* 
white hellebore and other i».!sons F* 
destroying Intecta. or to the »il» «  xsf 
substance for ttie ttae In Ih* Ari* row 
Ihe aale of ammonia. naifo-UM». ***“  
bicarbonate of arala. lM,rax. ramp»“ , 
castor oil, cream o f tnrtar. dve BmiA' 
caaence of gtngi-r. esaenra "f pep^" 
mint, eaaence of wlntergrecu. non-proww 
oua flavoring, caaence» nr ritnn* 
glycerine, licorice, olive oil, *U *">*** 
nine, naltpetre, uni wwtrt. sulphur. N 
vitriol, brimatonc, pepper, »»e«'. rop* 
leave«, sweet oil. «pirita of lurpc'l»'- 
paregoric. Glauber'« aalt», j
hlra* aynip, ayrup of Ipecac. 
arnica, syrup of mlu. ■ y r u « . « . " ^  
spirita of camphor, sweet »i.lrlis <¡f» u 
quinine nnd all other preparaij'’®* j  
cinchona bark, tincture of 
tincture of Iron, compound 
pilla and other household remedie«, »w 
merchants may »«II In Ihe 
box or package, any drug*.oliamtcalw Aumntfrll nllfl nfchemicals, eaaenMal oils 
which are pul up by pharmac ala if 
Ilea, boxes or packngea. bearing * 
securely affixed. Which label ah» 1 
the name of the ph*rmifH*t 
ihe

ime nr inn p n »m sn ->  V"'" 
me, the doae thnt mar be « l a j  

latered to person three 'r>n" , ' ' * ft  
month*, one year, three 
ten years, fifteen years ‘ ^ ‘t S »  
yearn Of n(ci*. «nd if a pol^o” . 
or names o i the moat pfT,fp'nf" „  lPinamea m me r u e ,  " „n  i odote*. Such merchant« m«r rou 
patent or proprietary medicine. _

Hec. 7. II »hall lie '  m "»"one, except a regtatered phanuaggone. except a regtaierej' fB (W
der thta Act. who »halt cembro1. 
rutea nnd rafulatlona of ,hr ^uihlt U* of Hhannacy. to hake, use or exit 
tltlw "pharmaelat, "druaxt«'- t o 's,w 
m acy" and “ drug alore. " L  
charge of. engage In 
hlmaelf or for another, (!»• 1ú^ (f4a**. compounding or aale o f .droga. SfJ„  
or polaona anywhere wjthi" „m difi 
except aa otherwise In th laA ct PfJJexcept oa otnerwiae in m» »  a ' v  » |,jre 
and no registered pharmacist ah*» m  
personal aupentalon o f mor* t a » _the

h» •**Phnrmacy dr drug atore a» h lpt 
time: and. except aa prescribe, ^  
nmvlatona of thta Act, It »J» , ,  t
lawful for any person "U> h,(**re*t»terod phxrm»cl«t. or *d) <lKÍ. ¡t
■elf by sign or.MlwTWtae t o b *  pf 
to engage In, rondtmt._jmrry4U » «1 ra ™ *3 x7 III# LVII .\ . — MfeHOul!

employed In th« i l^ nJ in*L,a]f|nr« 5 1 
In« or rel*lllng o f iW * ? »  ued «M* j 
•ra'aona within thla r!tl!,iru-d
Ihla section ahall not Ij* owrlni *. "reelluting any tmraon from "  ,y  
drug store or Ph*£m? ry ,J i  «"me *M̂  
nhnrmareuttcal work In • ¡i  J ^ t«t»  5  
he constantly ,h"  ^
nervlalon- and direction of -

p h a m ^ ipharmacist . ____ ,Bee, 5. Every registered

"-- ¿si



TV, i' 4 “*

• .h . nwfier or proprietor of any »tor» 
in d r v « »  or medicine*. anaU bo

fw  lh0 «Juan1* or ah■ or medicine« ba may
j i ^ n a o ,  with th® exception of 

**n o ^ f j  f t t h ,  original imekage* «of Iho 
5 ^ , f r ,u r o r  and thoM known aa pro- 

aod any poraon whomaoovor 
P*̂ *1 *»i«ii<iuiBnUy adulterates, for tho 
»bo 1 ^ “ ,  ¿ j c . a n y  drug or medicine 
p o tP * ^ ,.1 , ny fraudulently adulterated 
or **L‘ nlf<i i 'inp, knowing the aame to 
1*rU* ,% .« ™ P c l« ta ll  be punlahed by Im- W »dnu‘VoT «ce e d ln g  six month».
pH «  fine not exceeding four hundred 

-in?™  and such adulterated drug« and 
*6f£7nea »hall he forfeited and destroyed 
‘"■'.’ r h* direction of tho «.ourt; and i 
■ Offender bo «  reglatered pharmoclat. 

•JJ ¿ m o  ahall 1» alricken from the ryr-
S. That Chanter 69«« o f the Lows 

ih« 8 tale of Florida, and Bcctton» 
fin* 117« 1176. 117«. ll77. 117». 2*09.

H MIS, M l«, «1®. « * *  and 3617 of 
fil"{len era l Utalutea Of the Btate o f 

ara hereby repealed.
F' ? i U |0.r  ̂ That thia Act ebaU take ef« 
.JTllnmrdlately upon lie paatage and ap- 
Konl by the Governor. 
p .tpproved June 0. 1018-

.CHAPTER 8501— (No, S3).
To Regulate the Dlipemlng and 
Habll-Fotmlng Uruga.

„acted br the LrgtaUturo. of the 
Te o f Florida: . -. . ..in  1. It »hell be unlawful for any 

»Mrmnctat. Urugglat. apothecary or other 
I  Efrem firm or corporation doing bualneaa la 

’ druge. medicine* or poleona are re- 
^  ,,T|Vd or pbydclan»' prescription» are com- 

cnundnl or ill»pen»ed. to eell at retail an / 
Slum or coca learea o r  any compound. 
£nuf«clur*. »alt. derivative °r prepara- 
Son thereof, except upon the written pre~ 
Irrlpth'n o f a duly licensed phyaldan or of 
¡dentist or a veterinary »urerun and ex- 
JL ■» hereinafter provided. Such prracrlp- 
Snn «hall contain,the name and addreM of 
t fn ’ raon for whom It la written, the « a c t  

igtount o f any of, the abore named drug; or 
mbitanrea to be given and the algnature 
S  lh" phyaldan writing It. No pbarmarlat, 
dxiiciUt. apothecary or other peraon, firm 
*  mriiorotlon shall aell. dl*p*n»e or other 
■l»e furnish more or leaa o f aay of the 
wfore mentioned drug», compound* or m li- 
nn* than tbe amount act forth U »uch 
■rr* rlptlon. Kerry auch tirraerlpilen ahall 
S oldo the date upon which It »hall bare 
orrn filled, and a *erta! number. Buch pre- 
•rTlpilon »hall he filled but one*, and no 
Jop »hall he «teen to any pemon, except 

a c o d s  mar be taken by anv officer or 
agent of the State Hoard of. Health, the 

Hoard of Health or o f the law. 
Kec,/2. That the provDlone of thle Act 

«hill not be conalruid to apply to the eale, 
diitrtbutlnn, glrlng away, dispensing. or poa- 
•tulon of preparation» and remedlra which 
do not contain more than two grain» of 
opium, or more than one-fourth grain ot 
mr-rphlne or more than one-eighth grain of, 
i.raln or more than one grain of codeine, 
c  any »alt or derivator of any of them in 
one fluid ounce, pr, If a aolld or »eml-aollo

Kr pa ration. In one avolrduool» ounce; or to 
ilmenta. ointment* or other preparation» 
which are prepared for external u»e only, 

except liniment*, ointment» nnd other prep
aration» which contain cocaine or any or 
it» »alt» or alpha or beta coealne or any 
of their aalta or any aynthellc ■ubrtltute 
for them : Provided. That auch remedlea and 
preparation* are »old. dtatrlbuted. given 
away. dlapeneed or po»»e»»ed aa medicine» 
and not for the purpose of evading the In- 
imthm» and pmvtilon» of thia Act. The 
nrorlMona o f thia Act «hall not apply to 
decora In I ted coca Irave» or prepnrat on«

Health ahall privldd for such clerical and 
other aaautianui aa may bo necessary tor 
the purposes of tills Act, und shall fix 
Hmj companaatlon ot persons thus em
ployed, and shall provide tor tho bureau 
of vital statistics, suitable offices, which 
shall bo pruptrly equipped with fireproof 
vault ana filing caaea tor tho purrnunent 
uitd aafo preae nation of all official rec
ords mnda and returned i/ndor this »Act.

hoc I. That for the purposes of this 
Act tho Btate shall bo divided Into regis
tration districts as follow»; Each city 
■lid each Incorporated town ahull consti
tute a primary Tc-glslratlon district: and 
lor that portion of each county outside 
of • tho cities and Incorporated towns 
therein the Btate Registrar ahull doflno 
■mil designate .the boundaries of a suffi
cient number of rtjrul rvglatrullon dis
trict», which districts ho may change, 
divide or combine from tlmo to time aa 
may be necessary to Insure the conven
ience and completeness of registration.

Bee. «. That wllhln ninety days lifter 
the Inking,effect of this Act. or aa soon 
thereafter as possible, the Btate Regia- 
tm r »hull appoint a local registrar of 
vital statistics for each' retftstrutlen dis
trict In the Btate. Tho term of office of 
each local. registrar so appointed ahull 
In- four years, and until his successor 
tins been npotnted nnd tula qualified, un
less such office shall sooner become va
cant by death, disqualification, operation 
o f law, or o|her causes; provided, that In 
Incorporated towns or cities where health 
officers or other officials are. In tho 
Judgment of (he Bute Itegtstror, con 
ducting effective registration o f births 
and death* under local ordinances, auch 
aifflcials may he appointed as registrars 
Jn and for such Incorporated towna or 
cities, and ahnll lie subject to the In
structions of the Btate Registrar. and to 
all of the provision» of inis Act. Any 
vacancy occurring In the office of local 
rrglalrur o f vital atatlatlca »hall be filled 
for the unexplrwd term by the State Keg- 
latrar. At least ten days I »-fore the ex
piration of lh a  term of office o f any 
such local registrar, his successor shall 
bo appointed by the State Heglatrar.

Any local registrar who, In the Judg
ment of the Slate Registrar, falls or 
negiecta to discharge efficiently the du
ties of his office es set forth In this Act. 
or  to make prompt and complete returns 
or birth* and deaths sa required there
by, ahall be forthwith removed by the 
Btate Regtatrar, and such other penal
ties may ne Imposed aa are provided un
der Section 11 of this Act.

KncH local registrar »Halt, Immediately 
upon his acceptance of appointment as 
such, appoint a deputy, whose duty it 
shall.he to act In his stead In .case or nt* 
nb«eiice or disability; and such deputy 
»hull In writing accept such appointment, 
nnd be subject to all Instructions gm ern- 
lug local registrars. And wnrn It np- 
penra necessary for the convenience of 
the people In nny district, tho State Reg
istrar t* hereby authorised, to appoint 
one or more nultable persona to net as 
» obregistrar», who »hull bo authorised to 
receive certificate*, to Issue hurtal. re
moval. or other nrrmltJi In nnd for au^h 
portions of the ilia trie t n» may bo dealg- 
mBed; nnd each subreglstnir ahall note, 
on each certificate, over his signature, 
tho dale of filing, nnd shall forward nil 
certificate» to tho local regtatrar o f the 
district within ten days, and In all case* 
before the third day of the following 
month; provided that such auhregtatrar 
»hall tie subject to tho supervision and 
control of the Btnte Ileglitrnr, nnd may 
In* by him removed for neglect or failure

trar has reason to  beilsvs that tbe death 
may have been duo. to unlawful act or 
neglect, l he registrar ahall then refer 
tho case to the coroner or other proper 
ofilcer for hla Investigation and certifi
cation And tho coroner or other proper 
officer whoso duty It la to hold an In- 
queal on tho body of jiny deceased per
ron, and to make tho certificate of drath 
required fer a burial ptrinlt, ahall state 
In hla -certificate tho name of the dis
ease cnuMlng death, or If from  externa] 
causes. (1) the means ot death; and t»j 
whether (probably) accidental, suicidal, 
or homicidal; and ahull, In any case, fur
nish auch Information as may be re
quired by tile State Registrar In order 
properly to classify tho death.

Bee. B, That the undertaker or peraon 
acting ua undertaker, ahull file the cer
tificate of death with the local rcglitrnr 
of the district In which the death o c 
curred ami obtain n burial, romoval, or 
other, permit prior to any disposition of 
ttfb body. He ahull obtain the required 
personal and statistical particular* ‘from 
Iho person beat qualified to supply them, 
over the signature nnd address of his 
Informant. Ho ahall then present the 
certificate of the attending phyalclan, If 
any. or to the health officer or coroner, 
na directed by the local regtatrar, for 
tho medical certificate of the cause of 
death and other particular» necessary to 
complete Ihe record, aa specified In B«e- 
tlona 7 and 8. And ha shall/then state 
tho fncU required relative to the data 
nnd place of burial; other dispositions, 
or removal, over hla signature and with 
hla address, and present Ihe complete 
certificate to the local reglatrar In order 
to obtain a permit for burial, removal 
or other disposition of tho body. The 
undertaker ahall deliver the burial .per
mit to the person In q^irge o f the place 
of burial, before Int^Bng or otherwise 
disposing of the body; or shall attach 
the removal and transit permit to the 
box containing the corps«, when shipped 
by any transportation com pany; said 
permit to accompany the corpse to Its 
destination, where, U within the Htato 
of Florida, tho removal permit shall be 
delivered to the person In charge of Ihe 
place o f burial.

Kvary person, firm or corporation acll- 
Ing a casket shall keep a record-'showing 
the name of the purchaser, purchasers 
post office address, name 01 deceased, 
date of death, place or death, and color 
or race of deceased, which record shall 
l>« open to Inspection of the Btate Reg
tatrar nt nil times. On the first day of 
each month Ihe person, firm or corpora
tion Belling caskets shall report to the 
Slate Registrar each sale for  life pre
ceding month, on n blank provided for 
that purpose; ITovided, however, that 
no peraon, firm or corporation selling 
cjHkela to dealers or undertakers only 
ahnll tie required to keep auch record, 
nor shall auch report be required from 
undertakers when they have direct 
charge of the .disposition of a dead bony.

Every person, firm, or corporation 
selling a ciisket nt retail, nnd not having 
charge of the disposition of the body, 
shall Inclose wlthtn the casket a notice 
furnished by the Btnte R-glstrnr calling 
attention to the requirement» o f the law. 
nnd a blank certificate of doath.

Bee. 10. . That If the Interment, or 
other disposition o f the body Is to be 
made within tho Btnte, the wording of 
the burial or removal permit may be 
limited to n statem ent by the registrar, 
nnd over hla signature, that a s.Ttlsfnc- 
tnry certificate of death having been 
filed with him. ns required by law, per

to perform hi» duty In accordance with j mission I» granted to Inter, remove, or 
the provisions of this Act or tho lustrile- dispose olherwlse^ o f the jiody, ^upon thj>" tharofram or to other preparations the provisions of . . . .

üf*rars Irave* which do not eoofatn corsine. Hons of the Blntr Registrar, und «hull form prescribed by lh*- Hiato Reglairar 
Hec 3. Any duly licensed pbyalrlan. » bo »ubject to the »nine ornatura for neg-

<Wdl«t. or velerlnnry miraron may prescribe, 
iUqwn«e or administer nny of the tH-.jre 
mratloned drug* or preparation* or their 
derivative« for the treatment of rare ot 
dl»er.«e* In the course of their profeiaiunal 
nrartlce: Provided, that «urti phy*tcl»-i, dill- 
tprt or veterinary »tiraron »hall not nrc- 
M-nir-. i1l»r«-u»t *r fon ilih nny of un- te i de 
mentioned drugs to anv person* who mny 
V  addicted to the habitual uac of these 
.iri.n nr nnv nf tbrlr drrlvnltvr* or prenarn-

Beo 11.aenaltie* for n e g -I Be«'.’ ll. That no person tn charge o f  
|<*et of duly »■ the loeiil registrar. nny premises on whh'h Interment* or

I Bi-e. Í That the lowly of mi) person i other dlhposltlon* nr«' made »hull Inter
»buse death «K-ciir* In this Btate. or or permit the Interment or other dlspo- 
whlrh shall b«' found «lenii therein, shall j »Ilion of nny body unie** It I» nrenni- 
iioi be Interré«!, deposited In n vault or ¡ pnnleil by a burial, other disposition, or 
tomb. rr»«mnt«-<l «ir otherwise disposed rrmnvnl permit ss herein, provide«! Any 

inf. or remove«! from «>r Into nnv regie- »noli peraon shall en«1«ir»e upon the |«t - 
rrutinn dl»trlet. or tie temporarily held mit the dale of Interment, or other «Im
pending further disposition more than |«o»ttlon, over Ills signatura, and shall
seventy-two (7Î) hours after death, un- return nil permit* no endorsed to the 

dnigao'r any Of their «Irrlvntlv«-* er prepara- i,.*» „  |wrml* for burini, removal, or oilier local raglnlrnr of III* district within len 
tl«'nkr curpt that a duly llren»c«l phyalclan ill-poeltlon thereof shall have been prop- itny* from the date of Interment or other 
tn»» for the cure of Mich. Iiahlt or adillr- rr iy |MUcd t.y Rie Iocs! registrar «if the \ <llii>o*ltlon He »hall keep n rrcord of 
lien pre»crlbe or administer these drug* I registratlon district In which the death ¡oil hodl«-* Inhered or otherwise disposed 
In ri-durlng «lose» to an habitual u»er whlb. <M-r urre<í or th*- Ixnly wn* found. Amt I of on the premi»*** under his charge in 

"“ ■* ‘  —-»• n(J t,ur|.,| or removal permit shall each case stating the name nnd tailor
be issued by any registrar until, w her-ior race of each di-censed person, place of 
ever practicable, a complete and sails- «lenth. date of burlili or disposal, nnd 
factory fortificate of di-atti bn* been ¡name nini address of the uridertnker; 
tiled with .dm >«» herr^nfter provided;“ which record »h*ll nt all lime* tie opra 
1'rovlded, that when a dea«! body la tn official lnapccttqji. provided, that the 

side the State Into undertaker «ir

rvr*oniiHr •mprnrlMnk nnd controllili* mirb 
hatilftml M*cr nnd trcttln* tilm or for 
th*- hibtt or nddlrtton nformnlil. In Inc 
r\mt tbnt an? *uch c*«c of linbliunl u«cr 01 
ant of the drue» n»-nl!one»l tn Section l
nt till» Act. »hall prove refractory or on , .......... .. ...................... ,.
noisily difficult of treatment. It trnnsporteit from outsl
ihe «Inly of the phyidflan trestlng «¡im ra*í n regtatratIon dlnlrlcl 
to reporl tbe fact to the State Hoard of ,Mlr|!1| tnumlt or

peel Inri ; I 
p.-reon

Registrar; and thereafter such record shall 
be, bjr them, made for all« futura Inmate«
■ t (ns I line ol luelr admitanco. And In 
|«M of person« admitted or couiiclitrd lor 
it.-atm«ill of tllsi-as«, tbe pliyslclan In charge 
•hall »pfciry for entry In tne record, tfir 
nature of the disc«»«', and where. In hi» 
oplnlrys, It was contracted, or if Injure, 
the nature and cause thereof. The pvrsuua' 
partlrabirs and Information required by t il* 
section shall be obtained from tbe Inut- 
vidual tilmself If It la practicable to do r o ; 
uud when they «annul bo •<> obtained, tl i> 
»hull be nblatned In as complete a manner 
ut IH-Bslble from relstlrrs, friends, or otti--r 
pt rnoiis asiualuled wltli the facts.

Her. 18. Tbst tbe Btate Registrar shall 
prepare, print nnd supply to nil registrars 
alt blank» nnd forms used In rrgUlcrtng. 
recording and preserving tbe returns, or 
In otherwise carrying out tbe purposes ot 
this A ct: and «ball prepare and Issue such 
detailed Instructions as may be re«iutred to 
procure Ihe uniform observance of its pro 
visions and the maintenance of a perfect syi- 
ram of registration; and no other blanks 
ahnll be used than those supplied by tbe 
Btate IleaNtrnr. He shall carefully examine 
tbe certificate* received monthly from the 
local reglitrar*. and It any such are Incom
plete or unsatisfactory he shall require such 
surttier Information to be supplied sa mny 
be necessary to make tbe record complete 
nnd satlifsctoi 
wives, Informd
nnd satisfactory. And sll pliyslclan». mid 
wives, Intoriuditu.- or undertakers, and nil 
other per»<ina-ha{lng knowledge of tbe fatta.
are hereby rfoulred to supply, upon a f-irn. 
provided by the Btate Registrar or upon 
the original certificate, such Information aa 
they may possess regarding any birth or 
death, upon demand of the Btate Registrar, 
In person, by mall or through the local reg
istrar. The Btate Reels rar shall further 
urrnnge, bind and permanently preserve the 
certificate» In a systematic manner, and 
shall prepare and m/lnlaln a comprehenslie 
nnd continuous card Index of all births and 
■lenthe registered r-tfstd Index to be arranged 
alphabetically. In the rase of deaths, by the 
names of Ihe decedents, nnd tn the case of 
births, by the names of fathers and motberk. 
He ahall Inform all registrars what diseases 
are to be considered infectious, contagious 
or communicable and dangerous to tbe pub
lic health, as derided by the Btate Hoard of 
Health. In order that when deaths occur 
from such diseases proper precautions may 
be taken to prevent their spread.

H«-c. ID. That each local registrar shall 
supply blank forms to such person* sa yt- 
nulre them. Kacb local registrar shall care
fully examine each certificate o f birth or 
death when presented for record. In ordtr 
to ascertain whether or nol It has been made 
out In accordance with tbe provisions of 
thia Act and tbe Instructions of the State 
ItcglHtrar: and If any certificate of death 
I* Incomplete or unsatisfactory It shall tie 
tils duty to rail attention to the defect 
In the return, and to withhold the hurtal, 
removal nr other permit until auch defect* 
am corrected.' All certificate*, either of 
birth or of death, shall be written legibly 
In mirnblc black Ink. and no certiflcale shall 
bo held to lie complete no«! correct that doea 
not supply nit of tbe Items of Information

(Jovt-rnor, or upon It» becoming 
without such approval.

Approve«! May J7, 1916. .
C H A R T E R  «891— (No. 87).

A3f ACT tb Kftpcfll Section 8 of Chapter 
*19) of tho l,aws of Florida, Approved 
Aluy 17, 1911, Entitled "An Act to Cro- 
uto the Florida Btato Hoard of Dental 
Examiner*; To 1‘rovldo for tbe Ap
pointment of Ha Member»; to iTeacriDe 
tho Duties and 1‘owera o f the Hoard 
nnd Its Members; to-Require the E x
amination by said Hoard or Its Mem
bers, of Applicants for Certificates to 
ITuciice Dentistry nnd Denial Bur- 

• g«ry; lo  Hegulate the Manner o f is
suing Ruch Certificates; lo  Bpeclfy tbe 

-Charge» Therefor. 16 Regulate tbe 
ITncRco of Denllitry and Denial Bur- 
gcry In This State; to Declare the 
l-rnctlco of DenlUtry or Dcntnl Bur- 
gery, Without First ilavlhg Obtained 
nnd Recorded Such Certificate to He 
n Violation o f Thia Act, nnd to Pro
vide the Ibinlshment Therefor, and 
for the Violation of This Act; lo  De
clare the Filing, or Attempting lo Kilo 
With Bald Hoard, or Its Member», 
Certain Hpurlou» Document» na a Uaala 
for tho Issuing of Buch Certificates to 
Ho a Violation of Thia Act, and to 
t’ rovlde for Its I'ubiahrnenl, and to 
tTovlde foe the Cancellation of Certain 
Certificate», and to Repeal All Law* 
In Conflict Herewith.

Be It Enacted by the L-cglslatura o f Ihe 
Stale of Florida; -

Section 1. That Section 1 of Chapter 
6192 of the loxwa of Florida approved 
May L7, 1911, entitled "A n  Act to create 
the Florida State Hoard o f Dentai E x 
aminers; to provide for the appointment 
o f I la member«; to prescribe the duties 
and powers o f the Hoard nnd Its mem 
bers; to require the examination by said 
Hoard or Its member», o f applicants for 
certificates to practice' denlfatry nnd 
dental aurgery; to regulato the manner 
nf Issuing such certificate», to apeclfy 
the chargee therefor, to regulate the 
practice of dentistry nnd dental aurgery 
In thia Btnte; to declare- Iho practicing 
o f dentistry or dental aurgery. without 
ftrat having obtained and recorded auch 
certificate«, to be a violation of thia Act, 
and to provide the punishment therefor, 
and for the violation o f thia A ct; to de
clare the filing, or attempting to tile 
with »aid Hoard or II* member«, certain 
»purlou* documents na a bails for the 
lasulng nf auch certificates, to be a v io 
lation of thia Act, and .to provide for lie 
punishment, to provide for the cancella
tion of certain certificates, and to repeal 
all inwa In conflict herewith," tie and 
the same la hereby repealed.

Bee. 2. Till» Act shall take effect Im
mediately upon It» pa»»ngo and approval 
by the Governor,

Approved Mny 26, 1916.

CIIAITER ftROt — (No. 88).
AN ACT Authorising the State Hoard of 

I{«tallii to Collect nnd Disseminate In-
called for Rirreln, or »atHfactorlly account formation Concerning tho Cause, Na-
for their oml»»lon. If Hie certificate r f ture nnd Extent of Communicable
«leniti I» properly executed and complete tie 
ahall then l**ue a burial, removal or otV r 
permit -to the undertaker or tbe person act
ing a* »uth : provided, that In case the 
death oecurnd from «orne dlsenac which la 
held* by the Slate Hoard of Health to be In
fectious. rontagloua or communicable and 
dangerous to iho public health, no permit 
for the removal or other disposition of the 
bcaly «ball lie lasurd by Ihe registrar, rxrept 
ttntlrr »neh conili I Ion* »» may b«' prescribed 
hy the Slrttn Hoard of HraRh. If a cerllfl- 
rate of birth 1» Incomplete the local regis
trar nbali Imnuwllntely notify the inform
imi. nm! rrauire him or her to »apply the 
misaine tiriti» of Information If they r»n be 
obtain«-«! Hr shall numlw-r consecutively 
the rertlflrat«-» of birth *n«l «leath. In two 
»«•partite ».-ri«-», beginning with numtier one

Communicable Dia 
i-asea, nnd to ITocuro by Hurchaao, 
Ixmn or Othrrwlae, nnd Transport and 
Exhibit Throughout tho Bute, a Rail
way Car or Cara Containing Informa
tion nnd Other Exhibit» Relating to 
th«« Rutfllc Health, Sanitation and 
Hygiene, nnd Rermltllng Railway Cam
pa nlea to Furnlah and Tran »port 
Without Charge Railway Cara for the 
Atmve Purpoaea, atul Permitting the 
(living and Receiving of Contributions 
for Bald Purpoaea by Individuala, 
( “ounllea. Cities or Towna, and Pro
viding De la I la and Method» for Giving 
Effect to tin- General PurpoeM Above 
I io«-lareil
- It Enacted by th«« I/Cglalnture of the 

Htale of Florida
Be« iloti I, jThe Htutn Boonl of Health

In 
re

nlcnb!

for the fIrai birth and the first death In , J • i : '; ': ,  ” , : *” 7” a "  V®“
each ralendnr year, nnd sign his tisme as i r " . ‘ . " e ' o »  i?  1registrar In nllesi o f the .Hte nf filing In f'»rro»llon concerning the cause. natU
bis offl.e  Hr hIihII also make a retuplrtr *;'■'•»« and pr.-vent Ion nf commun leal
nil accural«- ropy of each t.lrlh ami each , ” '“ 1 »'mil arrange for free lee-
calli rrrtlflratr registered by 1dm In « ‘ ture* and health exhibit*, and ahall- ,  icauae to lie printed and dlatrltiutrd. fre

<1 Ihe people, liulletln». immph 
iilor*. [on fleta, carsi» nml otile

limite, thè loral Board of Health or to 
thè County Juilge. !t «hall -nlso he thè 
rtnty of any p'«y»lrl»n trentine un* »uch 
esse of drog addicilon to rcport «uch cns«- 
ta the R ute Roard of Health, thè locai 
thanl of- Health or lo the C«ronty Jndge 
In the event «l’ *t »»rii pnlh-nt »hall noi 
pursur iila -treatment In go«)«l fallii unni 
tinsi cure. 1'rovlded. that nothlng In thl» 
•ectlon «hall preTfiit Rie preacrlblng. by a 
duly liceosed phyilrlan, of optata or *ny 
ef Ha derivative« or nreparatlona for aucb 
haliti uni n«er» or addici», a» may be de- 
clsred Incurnble after Investlgatton hy he 
t'miniy Jndge and sn agent of tt>e,,o," ,,e 
Rosrd of Health, or of a Muniti pai Health 
Offirer, In and after consultatimi wltb tbe 
phntdan In attendanre. .kcc. 4. tn tbe event that sudi refrar 
tory or dlfflrult or tinrur«-«1 rase l-e brought 
In tbe «ttrntlon of tt«e aufhorttle* mentlnned 

ili Ile tbe dnty of «s««1

!or removal permit. ¡ luirinl ground* tin vine no peraon In
ianoeti In accordance with the low and charge, shrill sign tho iiurtnl <ir removal
hen It It regulation* of the place where ( permit, giving the «Inte of burial, nnd
the «tenth oi'riirrrel, »hall tie necepted hyjehntl write nero»» the face of the per
iti«- local rrglalmr of Ihe district In ton ili the word* "N o peraon In chnrge," 
whh'h the twvly ha» lieen Iransporteil for anil file the burini or removal prrmll 
luirlni or olher disposition, a* a basis within ten «lay» with the regtatrar of

(leattl r«-nm«T»ir m in i 'im  «it i-iih il, n , __, , , ■ . . .  I T - -----
reco nt book atiiiplli'«! by the Btnte Registrar, ¡cause to tie prtnU«l ,nnd distributed, fre
to In* pre*« rve«l bh the hwal rec««r«l. In such , cost t«i Ihe 
manner »« «llrectrit by the Btate Registrar. v} r* ..  . , ,
An«t he Shall on the tenth dav of cadi prlnt.-d matter containing useful Infor 
month, transmit to the HUte Registrar all mallow for the protection nf the Individ 
original ccrtlflralc» registered by him for and the public health, 
the prerewllne months And If no birth» m 8"lu •» , further nuthnrlxed
no if«-nth« occurrcil In any month tje shall, "end a public health exhibit In a railway 
««n Ihe tenth day nf lhi- following mouth, o ir  or cars over the line* of ml]mail* In 
report Ibat fnd to the Slate Registrar, «bln Btnte, and »hall cntiac the exhibit 
n a card prashb-d for such purpose, t*' he dlsplaye«! In the ritte» nnd town

B,-c -.vi TUnt each local registrar shall amt other (lincea |n R» discretion on »uch 
acting- nn such, | |h- pnhl the «uni of twenty fire rents for railway line* With the «Replay of th 

,-nrli birth certificate and each «lenti, rcrtlfl exhibit there may he given free lecture« 
rate properir nnd completely made out sud and talk» to Hi«» peopl^ lllualrnled. where 
reglatered with Mm. and correctly recorded 
sn<! promptly returned by him to the Htats 
Registrar «« n-pitrol by tHs Act. And In

ii|xin which hr may l*au«« a loral burial 
t>crrnlt; tic ahnll note upon the fnre of 
the burial permit the fnct that It wan a 
body ehlplird In for Interment, nnd give 
the actual place nf death; and no local 
registrar ahall receive any fee for the 
lasttanrr of burial or removal permit* 
under thin Act other than tho rompen- 
rnitlon provided In Bectlon 20

Bee. tl. That n «tllltiorn child shall be 
registered n* n birth and n!*o an a 
death, and separate certificate« nf both 
the birth «od death »hall h«‘ filed will! 
the local registrar In the usual form and 
manner. Ihe certificate of birth to cam 
tain In place nf the name of the childIn Section 3. It sha.. , ,a a  « ;  - r « r  j

roonly.Her. 3. It ahull be the duty of the proac- 
cntlos «dflcera of each county to proaecut-» 
each offender against I hla Act wnrn duly 
hrouaht to hla notice. .  . . .  „

Reg. fl. Any violation of 1 hla Act «ball 
ke a mlademeanor and ahall be punUtMKl 
by a fine o f not morn than Fire Hundred 
ll.'.nO.OfR Dollar».or lmprls«wimrnt Tor not 
tame than thirty (SOI day*. A ^ « « d  
cnnvlcllnn ahall tie ponlahfd by » Hn'' n* 
not over Two rbo,i»»nd Hollar«* (f2,00iib0l

tlic district In which Iho cemetery 1» lo
cated.

Bee. 1!. That the birth of each an«! 
every child born In tht* Blato ahnll be 
registered »»  hereinafter provided.

Bee. IS. That wlthtn ten day* nfter 
the date of each birth there shall he 
filed with the local registrar nf the dis
trict lu which the birth occurre«t a cer
tificate of such birth, ft* provided In Sec
tion 14 of this Art.

In each case where a ««hyslclan. mlil- 
wlfo or persiiu acting ns midwife, was 
In ntten«!«»iice H|win the birth. It shall he 
ttie duty nf such phyalclan. m blwlfe or 
person acting n» mbtwtfe. to flic In *c 
cordntice herewith the certificate herein 
contemplated.

In each cane where there wun no phy
sician, midwife or peraon acting an mid
wife. In attendance upon the birth. I' 
nhnll be the duly of the father or mother 
of Ihe child, the householder or owner 
of the premises where the birth rnmumul. 
of the manager fir superintendent o f the

«« «ss I hie, with stcrcoptlcon and moving 
picturc«. nml printed matter contalnln 
useful Infqymntlon pertaining to the pro

in»-  no hlribs or no ib-nlt,« w ere regís teo tlon  o f h ea lth  and p reven tio n  of «ils 
«,-re«l during any m onth. Ih r  loca l reg is tra r e,,».- a lia li lie  d is tr ib u te d  T h e  d rfn ir-
■hall tie entitled to be nstd the  sum of o f the  w ork sh a ll lie phmio-d by the »a id

Hoard, nnd the Stale Health officer rnay 
employ naalstanln to rarry on tho work 
for such periods of lime ns may he tier

twenty-five rents for each report to that 
effect, lint nnly If such report be made
promptly as required by this Acf. All _ .......................
amount* payable to n local registrar ujider j c*»ary, nml stiall fix thrtr salaries
M r (irorlslons of this section shall tie from 
the funds of the Btate Board o f Health 
upon certification bv the Btate Registrar. 
And the Rtate Regisirar Ihall annually ccr- 
llfy t«i the Ircnsurrrs of the several «munite« 
the number of hlrlhs nnd dcatlis properly 
registrerei, with tho names of the local rag

N re
ca*-'! ry expense* of such employee* «hall 
lh* paid In the urne manner that ex 
pense» of other employees Of the Btnte 
itiuirtl of Health nro paid 

8««c. I. It shall he lawful for nny rail 
road company to furnish nnd transport 
free nf charge, n enr or car* fo t 'the dis

dentil shall not tm required for a child 
that has not advanced to the fifth month 
o f uterogcstatlon. The medical certifi
cate  of th" cause of dentil he slgne«! hy 
thti nltending physician, tf nny, and shall 
slate the cause of death n* "stillborn," 
with the cause of the stlllhlrth. If known,
whether n premature birth, and. If born i public or private Institution where the 
nremnturely. the period of ulerqgestn- i dcatli (birth 1) occurred, each In the 
thin In month* If known; nnd w burial J order named. wllh|n te„ day* nfter th«- 
or removal permit of the prescribed form date of »uch birth, to report to tho local

6r by'Imprisonment for not more lium one »hall tie required M Id wives shall • riot registrar the fact «if such birth In such
(tl rear- Flirt termore If upon » terond|»|gn certificate» of death for stillborn , case nnd In rase the physician, midwife,
conviction Ihe offender he ■ llrensret t-hy- I children; but such case» and stillbirths ■ or p.-raon acting ns mblwlfe Ir, attend 
»Irlsn vctcrln»rv surgeon or a llccnsrel phar occurring without sttendance of a phy- ance upon the birth Is unable, by <1111
Bisrl.t, In addition to the fine, tils or tier »Irian, shall lie (rented ns deaths with- i gen« Iqqulry, lo obtain any Item or Item

Jlcense to practice mretlrlne or pharmacy 
to the State o f Florida shall be permanently 
rvrokfd.

See. 7. Tht» Act shall take effect tminr 
dUteiy nren becoming « law- 

Approved May IP, 1013-
CIIArTF.R 8802— (No. 88)

AN ACT Creating a Bureau of Vital St*, 
tlitlrs nnd I*rovtdlng for the Registration 
of Hlrlhs nnd Dealhst Granting of Burial 
and ttrmoval Termlla; Trovldlng for Cer
tificates and Statement* of Fact Con- 
nwfM T b«m rl)li md CondHIoni flrUt
tn* Tbereto and Imposing Certain Hutle« 
t'pon I’ byslcliin«, Undertaker». Mldwlves, 
Reiton«, ftetnil Casket Dealer». Bup»fln' 
trndente, Managers or Peraon* In Chsrge 
of Hospital*. Aim* lloueee. fdrtng-ln or 
Other Institution». Public or Private, In 
Connection With Boc Ileglstratlon. end 
the Granting of Hueh Burtel end Be- 
movsl Permlte: Providing far Iteporte by 
the Ctieers of Peraons Mentioned end 
Other Peraon* Charged With Like Dutlra: 
Providing for tbe Preparation. Tripling 
sod «applying lo All Registrar* Blanks 
and Form« To Be Used In Connection 
With the Registration «nd Granting ot 
Permit* Provided for In Tbl* A ct: Ap
pointing ■ Bt«te Bigtitra® Wl*1» i,'**** 
RrrUtrara nnd Deputle« »nd Fixing Tbelr 
Power«. Duties «nd Compensation; Pro
viding That Terrified Coplra of the Bec- 
onls itroutrcd liy *n«|s Act of Dlfthi oi 
Betih» Shall Be Prim* Fade. Evident* 
tn All Cottrfs »nd Tlac«« o f the Fart» 
Staled Therein ; Prrocrtblnjr Penalties for 
the Refneal or Neglect of Any Peraon To 
Perform Any of the Doric« Required by 
This Art «nd Designating tbe OfOrera 
by Whom Prosecutions for Buch Viola
tion« Rbail lie Mad*; and Providing That, 
tbs Btate Itnard of Health BhalC H«r* 
Power To Adopt. Promulgate end Enforce 
Buies end Regulations Relating to th* 
Notification o f Btcfcne«« and the Statistics 
of klaniare« end Divorcee. ,  ..

Be It Fobcted by th* legislature of tbe 
'B u te  ot Florida:

Bectlon 1. That, the Btate Hoard At 
Beslth »trail have charge o f the gejrietration 
of blrri«s and «lentb*; shall famish forms 
end Maik* for obtalolag and preserving 
•oen reconta and shall proenre .the falthfnt 
rerliiratlon o f the same In rslch primary 
Jv*t»tr*t|on district na constituted In Bec- 
*'Qu 8 of this Act. and lo tha- ceolral bn* 
J®*» Of tllal statistics at the office of the 
"Hie Board o f  Health. Th* said board 
«ball be rbnraed with tha uniform and thor- 
®u*n enforcement o f the Uw throughout th* 
*” »•*, and ahall from lime to rime recom- 
* #nd any additional legtrintloa that mny 
•• neceaoary for this pnrpoee.

«w . 2, .T h a t the central bureau of 
Jutol atatlatlca, which la heraby author- 
« 'd  lo be established by said board, 
■«»ll be under the Immediate direction 

Btato Health Officer who »hall be 
o f htg Office Btate Registrar

Of the flt,

I  A jR

out nifdical nitcrdiinre, na provided for (of luformntlon on the certificate o t  birth. 
In Pcetlon 8 of thia Act.

Bee, 7. That the certificate of death 
shall be on tbe standard form approved 
1,v rira United State* Bureau of Conaue, 
nil' o f the Item» of which nro hereby de
clared necessary for the legal, aoelei, 
and snnltary purpose* subserved by reg
istration reeords The personal and etn- 
tlstlenl particular* shsll bo authenticated 
b y . the signature of the Informant, who 
mnv be anv competent person acquainted 
wltb the facts,

Tbe stntemenl of facte relating to tho 
disposition of tho body shall be slgno<1 
by the undertaker or peraon acting a* 
euch.The medical certificate »hall be made 
and algned hy the phyalclan. If nny. Inat 
In nt tendance on tho deceased, who ehslt 
specify the time In attendance, the time 
he laet saw tho deceased alive nnd the 
hour of the day at which denth occurred.
And ho »hall further state the cauao of 
«tenth, *o a* to show the course o f «lin
en no or sequence o f causes resulting tn 
the death, giving first Iho nnme of tho 
dlnenne causing death ' (prlmnry enuee), 
and the contributory (secondary) cause,
If any, nnd the duration o f each. In
definite nnd nnaatlefactory terms, de
noting only symptoms of dise»so or con
ditions rreultlng from disease, will not 
tie held sufficient for the Issuance of a 
hurlai or removal permit; and nny cer
tificate containing only auch terme, on 
defined by th* Btate Registrar, »hail be 
returned to tho phyalclan or person mak
ing the medical certificat« for correction 
and more definite etatement. Causes of 
doath which may be tho result of either 
disease or vlolrnro shall he carefully de
fined: nnd If from violence, the mennn 
o f Injury »hall he stat»«L and whether 
(probably) accidental, suicidal, nr homi
cidal,- And for death» In hofpltal«. In
stitutions. or of oon-realdents, transients, 
or recent re*ld«*nt«, tho physician »hell 
supply the Information required under 
thia head. If he la able to do «n and may 
state where. In hie opinion, tne dlaeeae 
e-ss contracted. • •
.  Bee. 8. That In rase of any death occur
ring without medical attendance, It shall 
be tho duty of the undertaker, or other 
person to whose knowledge the denth 
may rnmv, to notify the local registrar 
nf auch (tenth, nnd when so notified th» 
registrar shall, prior to the Issuance or 
the permit. Inform the local health o f 
ficer nnd refer th» caao to him for Im
mediate Investigation and certification;
Phovlded, that when the local health o f 
ficer 1« not n nhyslcinn, or when there 
la nb auch Officiel, and In euch caaea 
only, the registrar Is anthortied to make 
the certificate and return -from the 
statement of relatives or other persona 
having adequate knowledge of the fnctg; 
provided, further, that i f  th4 undertaker,

The Btate Board of 0r peraon acting aa *ueh, or the rrgl«-

It shall then be the duty of the tocnl 
registrar to secure from the person eo 
reporting, or from nny other peraon hav 
log acquired knowledge, «uch Informa
tion na will enable him to- prepare the 
certificate o f birth herein contemplated, 
and II «hall be (ha duty of the person 
reporting the blrtli or who mny be In
terrogated In relation thereto to answer 
correctly nnd to the beet of Ida knowl 
edge all questions put to him by the 
local registrar which may he calculated 
tn elicit nnv Information needed to make 
lhe complete record o f the hlrth ne con 
template«], nnd It ahall be the duty o f the 
Informant aa to nny statement made In 
accordant'« herewith to verify euch state
ment by hi* algnature.

Bee. It. That th* certificate o f birth 
ahall tie on the standard form approved 
by the United Btato Bureau nf Cenaua, 
ail o f Ihe Items of which are hereby de
clared neceaoary fo r  the legal, aocta 
nnd MjJtnry purpose» aubeerved by reg
istration record*.

Bee. 16. That when nny certificate of 
hlrth o f a living child la presented with
out the statement o f tha given name, 
then the local regtatrar shall make out 
end deliver to the parents of the chito 
a special blank for supplemental report 
of the given name o f the child, which 
shall be filled out aa directed, and re
turned to the local registrar as soon ke 
the child shell have been named

Bee. 18. That every physician, mlderlfe. 
eext»n. retail ra>ket denier, and nodertakr« 
•hall, without delay, register bis or her 
name, «ddrara «ad occupation and color or 
rare, wltb the loral registrar of the dla 
trlct In which he or »he rraldre, or may 
hereafter establlih a residence, «nd «ball 
thereupon be supplied by the loral registrar 
with • ropy o f ibis Act. togrihrr with euch 
Instruction« as may be prepared by the Ríete 
l|erl«tr»r relative to II» enforcement. 
Within thirty d*ye after Ihe close o f each 
calendar j f t r  each loral registrar «hall 
make a return to the Blata Registrar of 
all physician*, mldwtree. »eitnn*. retail rac
ket dralera, or undertakers who hare rrg 
latrred In hla district during the whole or 
any part of the preceding calendar year: 
provided, that no fee or other compenantlon 
■halt bo charged by toral reglitrar* to phy- 
~m  «n~. mldwtve«, eextons, retail c*»kei 
dealer», or undertaken^ for regtvtrrln« 
their names under rids sectlni) or making 
returns thereof tn the Btate Registrar.

Bee. 17. That all anperintendenra or 
managers, or other pehson* tn charge o f ho»- 
pítala, almshouses, lylng-ln or other Insti
tution*. public or private, to whteb peraon* 
resort for trralment of dlseawe, ronflqe- 
raent, or are committed hy procesa o f law, 
•hall make a record pf all the personal and 
statlstlral particular» relative to the In
mate« tn thetr ln»rilariona at tba data of 
tbe approval o f tht» Act. which ara reqtrif*» 
In the forma of the rartt flea tea m r i M  
for by thia Act, aa directed by tbe Stats

l»trar* and the amount» due rach »1 the piny of the public health evhlhll. nnd 
ml,*« fixed hrreln furnish free trnn»|«ortntl(iri to nny

S ., 21 Tlml Me Bl»!e t1egt»(rar »halt, , m r or m ri owned nr lined |«> oali! !lr>nr<!
up--ii request Mipply to nny applicant a nnd lo peraon* nrtunllv engaged In th« 
certified rapt nf the record of any hlrll. «<«rk In mnnectlon with Ihe display o
--r -li-nlh re«rl»lrtr«l under provision* of thl* th«- public health exhibit 
Act. for the mnklng »n«1 certification of Boc. J It shall bo lawful for nny 
which he «hill !»■ entitled lo n fee of fifty county, city or town, or tho governing
cent*, to be paid hy the applicant. And an) body of nn county, city or town, to con- 
rouy o f the record of a birih of death, when tribute to the local expense of th«» dla- 
pr«>p«'rly certified hy the Htale Reglairai, («lay of the public health ««xhlbll.
shall be prim* facie evidence In sll court* Bee. 4. It shall t>e lawful for the Htale 
«n«l case* of De fset» therein stated. ! or Health Officer to ncrept donation» and con-
any search of the file» ami reeor«!» wlu-n ro irlhullnns lo the expense of the display of
>-,-Milled rope 1» rnnih*. 1h«* State lleijl* nr rhe public health exnlbtl.
• hall b* entitled to » f«*e •>( fifty «rant» for B«-c 3 That nil npen»e* Inrtilent to or 
i-srti boor or fractional p»rt of nn hour of ni-rresarr In the execution of any of the
lime of »rnrrh, >n!d C--«- In lie paid lit the power» ti> (hi« Art yrsliul In »«hi Htnle 
applicant ; I’rorlited. Thai the Hmtc Hoard of ib-nlth or Stale ItenlMi Officer
nl Hrallh may wnlve «ny or »11 of the fee» ,,r their employee« «>r »gent». *h»|| he p*ld 
reoidred umb-r M'l» section And (he Stale |.y »»Id Heard out of the fund* for th 
Ib-ebitrar «ih*ll ke«-p * tru*- »n«l correct »c nutliil, nnnra »ml rapport nf »»Id Stale
rnutii o f nil fee» bv him ra«-«lvrd urub-r-lhe»% Hoard ««f Hrallh
provision», and turn (be *»tnr over to the See. 8 This Act shall lake effect lin

, - I» Vrehy 
urlf' The Hh.-rl

S ls le  T reasu rer
Bee. 22. Th»l «ny peraon. who for him 

■e]f or a« sn nfflrrr. «cent, or em|J-«vee of 
any other person, or of any corporation or 
partnership, shall, refure or neglect to per
form nny of the duties requlre-l by this 
Act Instruction« nnd direction» of the Htale 
Registrar, or role* nnd r«-*utaMnn* of the 
State llonrd of Health, or who ahall vtoll»» 
nny of the nrovl»lon* of |h|i Act. »hnll be 
ilretne<1 gullly of a misdemeanor, amt upon 
ranvtcrion thereof, «hall be punls'ed by a 
fine of not |e*a than five («3 00» «Jollsra. 
nor more than one hundred <100 0 0 1 dollars.

Bee. 23. That each local registrar I* 
hereby chnrgi'd with the strict nnd thor
ough enforcement o f the provlnlonn of 
thia Act In hla regtatratlon dlatrlct. un
der the« aupervlatnn and direction of the 
Sint«' Reglalrar. Atul he shall make nn 
Immediate report lo  tho Htato Registrar 
of nny violation of thl* law coming to 
hla knowledge, by observation or upon 
complaint of nny peraon. or otherwise.

The Btnte Registrar 1» hereby charged 
with the thorough nnd efficient execu
tion o f the provlalona of thia Act in 
every part of the Btate. and, I* hereby 
granted gupervlsory power over loral 
regtatrar», deputy regtatrar», nnd sun- 
registrar», to the end that nil o f Its re
quirements »hall be unlfnrmlv complied 
with. The Btnte negUtrnr. either per
sonally or bv nn nccre«lll<’d representa
tive, shall have authority to Inveatlgate 
c»»c» o f  irregularity or violation o f law, 
nnd nil registrars shall aid him, unon re
quest, In »uch Investigation«. When he 
ahnll deem It necessary, h« »h »»  report 
ease« o f  violations of any of the provi
sion« o f this Act to the Hint«“» Attorney. 
County Bollcltnr or County Attorney or 
other prosecuting officer having charge 
of tho prosecution o f misdemeanor« In 
the registration district In which such 
violation «hall occur, with n ntntement 
of the fact« und clrcumntanccn; and when 
»ny such ca*e Is reported to him by the 
Btate Registrar, the «aid prosecuting of
ficer »halt forthwith Initiate nnd prompt
ly follow up the neceoanry court proceed
ings ntrainst the person or corporation 
responsible for the alleged violation of 
l»w. And upon request of the Btnte 
Registrar, the A tto rn e y  General shall os- 
«1st In tho enforcement of the provisions 
of this A ct . „ u .

Bee. 34, The Btnte Board o f Health 
shall have th# power to adopt, promul
gate nnd enforce rul-a and regulations 
requiring the notification of all case» of 
slckneoa necetsary for the preservation 
apd protection of the public health, and 
Tor the collection o f alatlstlra .o f mar
riage« and divorce«.

Bee. 25. That a ll-law s nnd parts of 
lavra inconsistent with ths provisions of 
this A ct be. «nd the same «ro  hereby
r*Hec.,f<26. This Aet_ «hall taka effect

Inrellitlely
Approve»! M ay 13. 1013

CIIAITER 8803— t No. 80)
AN ACT Mnklng It a Misdemeanor To Keep 

or Maintain Hurfare Ctoseti and Privlr« 
Used foiSJhe ftpposU of Human Kxcreta. 
Within Irirerpjrat«'«! Town». Which Are 
Not . Fly-Ib-iigiAIn Constructtoo and Art- 
Not In CnfWywItv with i'tsns lierom 
mende«l and wpprnvcd liv the Stale Hoard 
o f llentih, an«i t’ rrscrlhlng a Penalty for 
• hr Violation of Ihe Provlalona of This 
Act.

lie It Enacted br the legislature of the 
Btate of Florida 

Bectlon t. That any peraon. firm nr c « -  
[««irntlon kreplnc or maintaining surface 
rlosela and prlvlee used for the deposit of 
humnn excreta within Incorporated limits, 
which are not fly-proof In construrtlnn and 
ore not In conformity with plans recom
mended nr snproved hy the Htale Hoard of 
Health, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, 
nnd upon conviction thereof ahall be nun- 
|»he«l bv a fine not exceeding len dollars(lin 0«),

Her. 2. All laws and part* of Iswa In 
conflict with the provlalona of this Act ere 
hereby repealed.

Bee. 8. Thl» Act shall take effect npon 
Its passage and approval by the Governor 
or upon It* becoming a law without such 
approval. .

Approved May 18, 1DI8.
CHAPTER OHOa— (No. 00).

AN ACT Provhllng for the Detention «nd 
Treatment of Person* Addicted lo ths 
Excessive Us* nf Opium, Cocaine, Thetl 
Derivatives «nd Compounds»- or Other 
Narcotic Drugs, and for the Detention. 
Care and Treatment of Bneli Persona In 
the Elorlds Hospital for ths Insane, and 
the Method of Commitment nnd Discipline 
of Buch Peraons. and To Define »nd Ei- 
Imil the Power of the Board of Commis
sioner* of Rtate Instllutlona and of the 
Superintendent of the Florida Hospital 
for the Insane Regarding the Foregoing 
Mailer.

Be It Enacted by the Legislators of tht 
Htats of Florid« :

Section t. That Ihe Florid* noepllal for 
the Insane shall be ti»e«1 for tho detention, 
rare and treatment of nil petrous addict*«) 
to the excesslre use of opium, cocaine, their 
derivatives and compound«, and other nar
cotic dntrx.’end the Board of Com ml »»ton rr* 
of Hints Institutions «hall hare the manage
ment. control and the »«me .powers and 
«intie« with resnect to «uch perhqn« In Mid 
Klnrtdn llovpltai for the Insane ks t t p n v  
or may hereafter bs possessed by Mid w k r t  
with reference !o lunatic* or loMne person») 

Pre. 2. Thnl the Superintendent of t*1* 
said Florida Hospital for the Insane, under 
the direction of the Hoar«l of CoanalaatoMf« 
of Btate Institution», shall bnve the care 
and rtia m  •# «11 persons commit ted to »»Id 
Florida Hospital tor th* Inian* under thl«

upon ita Vsüage nnd approval by th« Aft. Said Board of CommlMlonera of Stato

Institution« «ball bs authorised to employ 
•uch pbynleians. medical attendants, nurse« 
■bo other persons as may be necessary In 
their judgment for tbe proper administra
tion ot thia Act.

Bee. 3. That all person« who »rs regu
larly committed to Mid Florida Uospltal 
for tbe Insane, who have been duly adjudged 
under Ihe provisions of this Act to be In
digent and addicted to the excessive dm o f 
Ihe drugs brreinahorr mcntlonel »ball be ad
mitted to said llorlda Hospital for the In
sane; but, wbensrer In lb*  opinion of.the 
Board of Commissioners o f Stale Ihstl- 
lilriona If shall be neccsMry to restrict the 
number of admission* of such persons for 
lark of room or any other reason, said Hoard 
may notify by mall Ihe County Judge o f 
racn’rnnnty In thia Btate o f that fact, and 
after such notice no further commitments 
■hall be made hereunder until said order 
■hail l«e auapendt-d hy said Hoard of Com
missioners of Btate Institutions.

Bc-c. 4. That the County Judge of th* 
county In which tbe person addlcied to the 
excreslvc use o f said drug*, or any of them, 
resides ahall have Jurisdiction to make and 
enler an order or orders for tbe rommlt- 
uirut of auch person to the said Mo/Ida 
Hospital for the Insane. Bald Jurisdiction 
■hall be exercised by tbe (Ring o f a petition 
by such person voluntarily. In which event 
■aid petition need not be cvrifled, or by 
any other peraon who ahall bar* first 
ohiolned leave of such County Judge to 
makr and file said petition, In. which event 
■aid petlrien shall state, .under oath of the 
petitioner, tbe name of tbe, peraon sought to 
be committed, hla residence, family, phy-

iclan and financial condition and tbe nature 
nd extent of the use of any such drug by 
such person sought to be comm!tint, and 

nnv oilier facts which may be necessary to 
Inform tbe Court of the condition end sit
uation of the party aouxbt to be romtnitrd 
and of tbe property o f  such commitment. 
Upon fbe presentation o f such petition. If 
made by another than Ihe peraon sought 
lo be commuted, such County Jody* shall 
Issue his capias, which shall be served by 
Ihe Hfaerlff of such county, commanding lb* 
person arcus«*«! to appear before such County 
Judge for examination at a date named la  
said capias. At tbe time fixed In sold 
capias said Judge shall taka auch testimony 
*■ may be adduced respecting the charge 
rontalned tn sold petition. The accused may 
be represented by counsel, nnd tbe County 
Judge mny. If be deems It necessary, re
quire tbe County Solicitor, If there be such 
In Mid County, oterhwlse Ibe Stale Attor
ney. to appear at Mid braring mad represeat 
the Btate of Florida and tbe accuasd therein. * 

Kre. S. Thle Act shall uka effect 
upon becoming a law.

Approved Juno 8, 1916.

CHAPTER *897—(No. t l ) .
AN ACT Amending Section 3669, Article 

VII, Title 2, o f the General Statutes 
of the Btate of Florida. Relating to 
Police Power» of Passenger Conduct
or«.

Re It Enaetrit by the legislature of tbe 
. BUte of F lorida!
Bectlon I. That Section 3669, Article 

Vll, Title 2. o f the General Statutes of 
the Btate of Florida, relating to polios 
power* of passenger conductors, be and 
the same la hereby emended so aa to 
rend aa follows:

Sec. 3669. Passenger Conductors to 
Have Police Power«.—The conductors of 
any train carrying pasoengeni In this 
State «re hereby invested with all tba 
powers, dutlm nnd responsibilities of po
lice officers wlille on duty on their trams. 
When a pnM engrr or any other person 
1» guilty Of disorderly conduct by right
ing or using nny obscene, profane or 
vulgar language, or plays any game of 
mrd» or other gnmn of chance for money 
«ir other thing o f value, upon any paa- 
aenger train. or drtnkn Intoxicating 
llquori of any kind In or upon any rail
way passenger train, coach or vestibule 
thereof, or platform connected there
with. when »ueh llmioni nre not used as 
medicine In case of actual sickness, Ihe 
c«inductor of »uch train may at tho next 
regular «topping place of auch tralp eject 
such passenger from tho train, using 
only auch force na mny be n«'cc*s«ry to 
accomplish »uch removal, nnd the con
ductors may command the niMtstnnc«« ot 
ttie employers of the company nnd of 
the passenger* on each train to assist 
In such removal; and any person neg. 
leering or refusing to render »uch sa- 
alatance ehnll be punished nn In' the 
case nf neglect or refusal to aid a con
stable, police officer or w^ichmnn In the 
«■x«-cutlon of the duties of hln office. And 
said conductor mny cause nny peraon or 
(lenmns violating the provlninn» of thle , 
section, nnd which nre In violation o* ' 
the Inwn of this Htnle, (a be detained 
nnd delivered lo  the proper authorities 
for trial ns noon n» practicable.

Bee, !  This Act ahnll go Into effect 
Immediately upon It* passage and ap
proval by the Governor,

Approved Mt)J, 17, 1115.

CHAUTER 6898—(No. 92).
AN ACT to Amend Bectlon 976 of ths 

General Statute» o f the Btnte o f Flor
id«, Relating to "Fees for Feeding 
Urlsonera."

Re R Enacted by Iho Legislature of the 
Htale of Florida:

Bectlon I. That Bectlon . 976 of the 
General Btnttile« o f the Btate of Florida 
1» tyreby amended to rend a» follows:

6. Fees for Feeding Prisoners.— 
-riff »hnll make out nnd present 

to the Hoard of County i ommlasloneni, 
nt any regular meeting thereof, hla bill 
for fee* for feeding rlsonern nnd the 
period for which the charge ts made, 
which fee* ahall be ns follows; For« 
feeding ten prisoner», or lens, rifty cents* 
per «lay each; and for feeding all ovir 
ten prlaonera. fo rty  cent« par day enen; 
nnd It ahnll be the duty of «aid Hoard to 
properly audit tho name, and order a 
warrant drawn against the fine and 
f««rfeliure funil o f Ihe county for the 
«urn found to be due.

8<*c, 2. This Act ahall take effect Im- 
niH.IIntely upon Itn passage nnd approval 
' [ the (iovrrnor. or on it* becoming 

tun nil hoot nurh approval 
VpjirAved May 20, 1915

C IIA ITE R  6899—(No. 99).
AN ACT Creating nn Additional Judi

cial Circuit In the Htale o f Florida to 
H<- IVstgnnted the Twelfth Judicial 
Circuit, and Providing for T w o Addi
tional Circuit Judges Therefor, and 
Defining and Fixing ths Territorial 
Limits «nd Boundaries of the Fourth. • 
Eighth and Twelfth Judicial Circuit«, 
and Preacrlblng When Bald Circuit 
Court» Shall Take Jurisdiction, and 
the Effect on Pending Caaea, nnd the 
Time for Holding the Term o f Court 
In tbe Fourth and Twelfth Judicial 
Circuit*.

It«' It Enacted by the legislature o f tho 
Htnle of Florida:

Bectlon 1. There la hereby created and 
established nn additional Judicial circuit 
In the Bint* of Florida, to be known and 
designated the Twelfth Judicial Circuit 
of the Btnte of Florida. This additional 
Judicial circuit shall be composed o f th* 
counties of Duval and Niwau. And for 
hi* mldltlonnl Judicial circuit there »hall 

b» appointed by the Governor and con
firmed by the Senate two Additional Cir
cuit Judges,Vither than tha Judge of the 
Circuit Court for Duval County under 
Bectlon 42 of Article V of the Florida 
Conitltutlnn.

flee. 2. The Fourth Judicial Circuit of 
tha Btato of Florida ahall bo composed 
of the Counties o f Bt. John«, Clay and 
*'utnam.

Bee. t. The Eighth Judicial Circuit ot 
the Btate of Florida shall be composed 
of the Countie« o f Alachua, Hntiiford,
‘ evy and llaker. ,

Her. 4. On and after th« sevanth day 
o f June, A. D. 1916, the Circuit Court» 
of the Fourth. Eighth and Twelfth Judi
cial Circuit« respectively then composed 
of the count!** ns hereinbefore net forth, 
shall exercise Jurisdiction over their clr- 

ult* respectIvety; '  provided, that th* 
udge* and Btate Attorneys of tha Fourth 
nd Eighth Judicial Circuit» reepectlve- 

holding office at and- before tha lima 
this Act become* a law, shall contlnu« 
without change to exerelse Jurisdiction 
over (heir existing circuits and In tha 
counties therein renpoctlvely until mid
night nt ttti* beginning of tbe seventh da? 
of June. A. D. 19!6; and. In tha event 
said additional Jmlgen are not then ap
pointed nnd qualified, until »aid addi
tional Judges shall have qualified.

Bee..6. The Circuit Court enneo. aultn 
nd prorecdlngn pending In the various 

counllea hereinbefore named »hall eon- 
tlnua pending therein, whether In one 
clfcull or another, and no civil o r  crlm» 
Inal rase, null, cause or proceeding In 
equity, »1 law.- atatutorr or otherwise, 
apd no writ, procea», pleading, motion, 
Worms l ton, prenentmrnt. Indictment 
order, finding, decree. Judgment Or w » - 
true« ahall «hat«« or ba Ondnhrd. »at 
anfda. reversed, qualified, dlamlaaad or 
defeated, or ba held aa error, by reaaon 
Of th* creation, establishment or organ
isation of the Twelfth Judicial Circuit

Rfti
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or o f the chang« In tha circuit« or of 
thla division, or of any designation of tha 
number o f tha circuit or or reason of 
ibis law or o f any part o f thla law.

B«c. «. '.h er« shall b« a 8 tata A ltom sy 
for the Twtlfth Judicial Circuit, who 
ahall be appointed by the Governor and 
confirmed by the Senate, and hold office 
for the term provided by the Constitu
tion. •

Sec. 7. That the time for  holding the 
rerms of the Circuit Court In and for 
the Fourth Judicial Circuit ahall be a 
hereinafter fixed. There ahall be two 
regular terms of said court held In egch 
county o f the Fourth Judicial Circuit 
each year, to be kn ow n -s* the Spring 
and Fall «Term. The Spring Term o f .the 
Circuit Court for the said Fourth Judi
cial Circuit shall commence In the County 
of Clay on the second Monuay In April. 
In the County of St. Johns on the seconc 
Monday In May, and In. .the. county  o4 
l'utnam on tha second Monday In June 
The Fall Term of said court ahall com 
mence In the County o f Clay on the 
third Monday In October; In the County 
of 8 t. Johns on the third Monday In No-f 
vember. end In the County of Putnam 
on tha second Monday In December.

Sec. t. There shall be four terms of 
tho Circuit Court for the Twelfth Cir
cuit for Duval County, beginning In eech 
year on the first Tuesday after the first 
Monday o f January, April, July and 
October, and any term may extend or 
continue Into the succeeding term pur
suant to rules made from  time to time 
by ute Circuit Judges or a maporlly of 
them residing In aald county, and Bald 
rulea may fix tha period o f time lor the 
extension. and may limit the application of

CUAPTER «t«4—(N a  N ). '  * I necesearlly trsveled to and from tha
Ah A CT Crratlng Civil Courts -of IV»» I courts; In Courts of Counly Judgra and

Old, Prescribing Their Jurisdiction and I Justices of the Peace, one dollar per day■* - —  —  **

the extenalhs o f the expiring tersi to a par
ticular case or cssea or To a particular
class o f matters; by like rules s  future 
date may be arbitrarily fixed as lo  one 
or more o f the various classes of cases 
for the end o f the term without regard 
to tho beginning of a now term above 
Indicated or the adjournment or con 
tinuance o f a pending term; tha first 
term ahall begin as soon after tha or-

S M utton aa may be, by order o f aald 
mall Judges ana without record to the 
day of tha weak or month aa above In

dicated.
See. •. There ahall be taro regular 

terma of tha Circuit Court for tha 
Twelfth Judicial Circuit for Naaaau 
County In each year, tha Spring Term to 
begin on tha third Monday In April and 
the Fall Term  to begin on the first Mon
day In November. A special term may 
be held pursuant to law or whenever 
ordered by the two Circuit Judges for 
aald Circuit Court. The Circuit Judge 
holding U «  older commission at (he time 
shall prealda, or alas direct tha other
Circuit Judge to preside; but the exer- 

jr to d * ...............................else of Jurisdiction In term time or In 
vacation by alther Circuit Judge ahall 
be valid.

8ec. 10. All tawa and parts o f laws 
Inconalatant with thla taw or any part 
hereof be and the same la ueraby re
pealed.

Sec. t l. Thla law «hall taka effect at 
midnight at the beginning o f the seventh 
day of June. A. D. IMS.

Vetoed by thè Governor.
Passed over the Governor's veto In the. 

Senate May II, 1116; In tha House. May 
17; IMI.

CHAPTER 1100—(N o. M).
AN ACT With Reference to the Assign

ment o f Circuit Judges.
Da It Enacted by ths Legislature o f the 

Htate of Florida:
Section 1. When a Circuit Judge la by 

Executive Order assigned to hold one or 
mors terms or parts of terms In a Cir
cuit where ha does not reside, ths Judge 
so assigned shall, for the particular case 
or cases or class of cases or during the 
term or part of term named or specified 
In lha aanlgnment. have complete Juiie* 
diction when In the county to which he 
Is asslghed as If he were s  reeldent Cir
cuit Judge; and such Jurisdiction shall be 
additional to and concurrent with and 
nol exclusive o f the resident Circuit 
Judge's continued Jurisdiction over the 
Circuit wherein he rraldea; and such 
Jurisdiction ahall continue when neces
sary for the complete disposition of casea 
by motion tn due course after verdlrt or 
In nettling a bill o f exceptions presented 
In due course.

Her. 2. When a Circuit Judge Is as

Abolishing County Courts In Every and the same mileage as In tha Clrc 
County Having a Civil Clurt of Record. | Court.
Providing for Judges and Clarke or Bee. 2. All law* or parts o f law In 

.CIvR Courla of Record, and ITeacrlb- conflict herewith are .hereby repealed. , 
ing the Jurisdiction o f the BupfsmvJ •-8 ec. J. This Act shall become effective 
Court and Circuit Courts In Relation upon It* passage nnd approval, or upon 
lo Civil Courts of Record. becoming a law without approval,

lie It Enacted by (he legislature of the Approved May 20, IMt.
.Htate of Florida: I ------ ---------

Section 1.. From and after the passage * CHAPTER «JO«—(No. 100).

men red by a summons ad respondendum or

a attachment before Judgment bas been 
mined by the plaintiff against Iba defm

dent, the plaintiff, his agent or attorney, 
shill make nod file la the court where the

of this Act. there shall be a Court to be I AN ACT to Provide for the Punishment
known nn the Civil Court of Record Tn I uf Any Person or Persona Responsible
each County which hae, or shall havs, I for or Contributing to, tho Delinquency
s population of mors than sevsnty Ihnua- I or Dependency or Children,
and (70,000) according lo  the Hast pro-1 Ue It Enacted by the Legislature of tho 
ceding Federal census, or as such census I 'Htate of Florida:
hereafter taken; Provided, that the pro- Section 1. In all casea where any
visions o f this Act shall not apply to any I child shall be dependent or delinquent 
county which ties been divided aubee-1 under the term ! of Chapter t i l t .  Laws 
quent to  tho t ilt  preceding Federal c e n - lo f  Florida, approved June I, I f II, or 
sue: Provided, further, that Civil Courts I under Juvenile Courts of any county or 
of Record, based on s  Federal cenaus to I any Act or Acta amendatory thereof, 
be hereafter taken, shall be established I the parent or parents, legal guardian or 
on or after May 1st, o f the year nuxt I person having custody of auch child, who 
succeeding the year In which auch cen-lshiOl by -any act encourage, cause or 
bus la taken; and. Provided, further, that (contribute to the dependency or delln- 
no auch court established under this Act (quarter of such child, shell be guilty of 
shall be affected by a subsequent dlvl-|a misdemeanor, and upon conviction 
slon of any county. Tha Civil Court o f | thereof, shall be punished by  fine not 
Record for each county* respectively shall | exceeding one hundred dollanL or Im- 
have Exclusive original Jurisdiction In | prlsonment In the County Jail for not 
ell cases at law Including writs or at-1 more than three months, or by both euch 
tachmeht 'end garnishment where th»-1 fine and Imprisonment; Provided, how- 
matter In controversy does not exceed, ever, that the court may suspend sen- 
exclusive o f Interest and costa, ths sum | tencs for a violation of the provisions 
or vsluo of fifteen hundred dollars, and | o f thlt section and Impose conditions as 
also where (a) the cause of action In | to the conduct, In the premises, of any»•WU WIIUIV \ m j  III« l. as U1 T ui ■ VtlUil III ill« uvuu un. iu mu yi «Ull««li, Ul nil/

whole or In part arose or accrued In the | person so convicted, and make auch aua- 
counly, or (b) ths properly Involved In | pension to depend upon the fulfillment
whole or In pert la In the county, or (o) by such person o f such conditions, and, 
Ihe defendant or ons of the defrndanls | In case of the breach of euch conditions,
le found..........In the county, and of pro-1 or any thereof, the Court may Impose
ecodings relating lo the forcible entry | sentence as though there had 'been  no 
or unlawful detention of kinds end tens-1 auch suspension. Ths Court may also, 
menu. Where the Jurisdictional sum or i i  a condition o f such suspension, re
value first above elated la alleged the | quire s bond In such sum aa The Court 
Jurisdiction of (he Civil Courts of ltec-|m ay designate, .to be approved by the
ord shall be prims facia presumed. Tho | Judge requiring same, to secure fhe per- 
Civil Courts of Record shall not havs| formane« by such person of the condì-
Jurisdiction of esses In equity nor Juris-1 Hons by ths Court on such suspension; 
diction o f cssra Involving ths legality of | such bond shall by Its terms be made 
any tag, assessment, or toll, or of the | payable lo the 8 tate of Florida, and any 
action or ejectment or o f actions Involv-1 moneys received for a brrach o f (hie or 
ing the title or boundaries o f reel estate, | any other - section of thla A c t .  shall be 
nor Jurisdiction In caeee at law In which | paid Inlo the County Treasury to the 
the demand or value o f the property In-1 credit of ths fine and forfeiture fund or 
volvtd does not exceed one hundred dot- I maintenance of children undtr thla AcL 
Ura ItlOO.M). Circuit Courts shall tove| Approved May 20, IMt. 
concurrent Jurisdiction with Civil Courts
of Record o f proceedings relating to the| CHAPTER 1907—(No. 101).
(orrtbis sntnr or unlawful detention of AN ACT Relating to Answira In Chan- lAfuiB in u  irncrneniB.

Sec. I. There shall be s  Judge for| n „ j7  Enacted by the Legislature of the 
sch of said Courts, who shall be np-1 state of Florida: ' m

potnted by tha Governor and confirmed Section I. The defendant In hla aniwer 
V ' , nd wh0 ■ h“ *1 b®M, « f n®r|ghall In ahort and simple terma aet oul 

., , e  m“ , t J** • V .?* *1 hl“  '1®fl'n*® to  ®ach claim assarted by the twenty-five y caran f age and an aiior-|h||], omitting any mere .statement of avi- 
*"w - E «cb C?ur'|dence and avoiding any general denial

■h* '' £*i?,va thirty-six bun- 1  o f the avermenta o f the bill, but ipe*dred dollars (93600 JtO) per annum, pay- C|flcally admitting or denying or ex- 
?  nn,h o f plaining the facte upon which the plain-hundred dollsra ( 1100.00) each, and hla tiff relTea. unless the defendant la with-

aalary ahall be paid from the general out knowledge. In which esse he shall 
° /  « W  *n. Ti!1 f I *° auch statement operating aa aCivil Court of Record la eatsbllahed. He (denial. Avermanta other than of value

■hall not exercise the profession or Ira-1 or amount of damage, If not -denied, 
playment o f counsel or attorney, or en-|shnll be. deemed confeaaed, except as
gage In the practice of law during hlaf-igninat an fnfapt. lunatic or other per-

lian-term of office. |aon non corhpoa and not under guardian
Sec. J. In any auch county where there ship, but Ihe anawer may be amended, 

la a Criminal Court of Record, tha Clerk | by leave of the Court or Judge, upon 
of the Criminal Court o f Riaoord ahall|reasonable.notice, ao aa to put any aver- 
also be the Clerk of the Civil Court of|m ent In laeue, when luatloe requires It. 
Record, and he ahall have the earns pow-|The answer may stats as many defenses, 
era and perform the asms duties 1« the | In the alternative, regardless o f con- 
Civil Court o f Record aa are performed 'latency, ae the defendant deems esaen- 
by and required of (he Clerk of the Clr-|U»l to hla defense.
cult Court In said Court, and ns com-1 The anawer must alate In ahort and 
pensatlon for hla services he ahall re- simple form any counter-claim arising 
reive the same fees as Clerks of Ihe Ctr-|out o f the transaction which Is tha sub
cult Court receive for similar work. | ,'ect-m alDr of the suit, and may, wlth-

Bec. 4. Where there 1« no Criminal | out cross-bill, set out any set-o ff or 
Court of Record In any county which (counter-claim against the plaintiff which

suit la pandlag. an affidavit that tbs debt 
for which the plaintiff sure la Just, due 
and unpaid,, that tbs garnishment applied 
for Is not sued oat to Injure cither Ihe 
drfmdsnt or the garnishee. and that the 
affiant, docs not believe that the defen
dant will have In his potk.i«lon after ex
ecution shell, be Issued visible propertjr In 
Ihla Male and In tha county In which suit 
la-pending upon which a levy can be made 
sufficient lo satisfy the amount of the 
plaintiffs claim.

Except In rases In. which the plaintiff 
has had an attachment, no writ of garnish
ment before Judgment ahall Issue until I be 
person applying for same, his syent or at
lorney, snail enter Into boad, with at least 
• wo good and sufficient sureties, payable 
to Ihe defendant. In at Hast double the 
debt or sum demanded, conditioned to pay 
all costs and damages, which the defendant 
may sustain In consequence of tho plain
tiffs  Improperlr suing out said writ of 
garnishment only one surely shall be re 
qulred whin such bond Is exreulrd by a 
lawfully authorl|ed surety company as a 
surety thereon.

Any bond taken In cases of garnishment 
ahall not on account of any Informality In 
Ihe same he adjudged void as against the 
obligor«, nor shall they be discharged there
from. although the garnishment may be 
dissolved by reason of such Informality.

See. 8. That 8ectlon 2100. of tie  Gen
eral Htalutes o f the Htate of Florida, as 
amended hy Chapter BDOfl. Act* of 1000, 
relating lo the reirase of garnishee upon 
application o f defendant, be. and the same
Is* hereby amended so as lo reed as follows t 

2 Hhj.—Discharge o f Garnishment.—-At
any time before the entry of Judgment, the 
defendant whose property has been gar
nished. may secure Its release by giving 
a bonil with two good and sufficient sure
ties to he approved hy the clerk, or by the 
Court If II have no clerk. In a penal gum 
of at least double the amount claimed Is 
Ihe complaint, with Interest and costa, or If 
Ihe value of Ibe property garnished Is leas 
than euch amount, then In double such 
value, conditioned lo pay any Judgment 
recovered sralnst him in the action, with 
Interest gnd coats, or so much thereof aa 
shall equal such value. The court upon tha

Ing to Claims for* Death Cadned by 
.N egligence . .
Ue It Enacted by the Legislature of the 

B ute o f Florida: .  _
Section t :  That Section M il, General 

Statutes o f ths Stats of Florida be and 
the aamcLgls hereby amended no aa to 
read as follows:

Whenever tha death of any person In 
this Btate shall l y  caused by lha wrong
ful act. negligence, ¿arelessnaaa or de
fault or any Individual or Individuals, or 
by ths wrongful act. negligence, cars- 
Iraanrsa. or default, o f any corporation, 
or by ths wrongful gcL negligence, care- 
Usances, or default, of any agent o f any 
corporation, acting In hla capacity or 
auch corporation (or by lha wrongful 
act.* negligence, carelessness, or default 
of any ship, vessel or boat or persona 
employed thereon), and tho act. negli
gence, carelessness, or default, la aucji 
ns would, If the death had not ensued, 
have entitled the. party Injured .thereby 
to mantaln an itetfon (or to proceed In 
rem agalnat the aald ship, vessel er boat, 
or In personam agalnat the 'ow ners 
therrof, or those having control of her) 
and to recover damages In respect there
of. then nnd In every euch esae the per
son or persona who. or the. corporation 
(or tho ship, veasrl or boat), which 
would have been liable In damages If 
death had not ensued, shall be liable to 
an action for damages (or If a ship, ves
sel or boat lo llbeMn rem. and her ow n
ers or those responsible for bar wrong 
fuL act, negligence, carelessness, or de 
fault, lo  a libel In personam), notwtth 
•tending ths death o f tha person Injured, 
and although the death shall have been 
caused undtr auch circumstances eg  
amount In law to a felony.

8«c. 2. Thla Act shall tako effect Im 
mediately upon Its nprovnl by (he Gov
ernor. ** •

Approved May 28, IMS.

De
for  Boye, and Providir. .  -

Æ :  F & C  „ n  -  »•
dollar*, or ao much “ here?«**1' ,h®»».hs necessary, la hereby »• may1*purpose of tm -iin . V ’l^"Prisinj-TT-purpose of erecting ■«nTI’.rt' u<J'f¡r  ifcn»N>IMrv »...Met- *<I1J -J?ry building," , , , d' 
trie lights and » „ „  u
B »  T. ‘f t  htate
a s  « t t V K r r  , v , ; r ' " “ K ? . «
a n s» «  f i l r f i S ! ;  ‘■fi-wiss 
l l ï h i ™  2 ,  V X , ¡ " ¿ 5
•re available ore ,Propria Ilona from* ¿ ¡ a “ thre“?from th« 1 tumis, olhv—*

etici, fund,

approval of auch bond ahall make an order 
disellartidfsetmnrlng such garnishment and releasing
the property. Biieh order shall become 
effective upon filing the same with atieh 
bond In Ihe Conrt In which tbb proceedings 
• re pending and serving a copy of the 
order on the garnishee. If Ihe garnishee 
shall- admit Indebtedness to tbs* defendant 
In excess of a turn sufficient to aallsfy the 
plaintiff's claim, the Court shall, on mo
tion of the. defendant and notice to the 
plaintiff, release the garnishee from re-
•ponsllilllfy lo  the plaintiff for sny In
debtedness to the. defendant except In a 
sum deemed by tba Court sufficient to ant- 
Isfy tba plalntlffa claim, with Interest and 
costs. . . .

He«. 4. That all laws and parts of laws
tn conflict herewith, be and the same are 
hereby repealed. “  _

Bee. B. Thla Aet ahall go Into effFct Im
mediately upon Its becoming a law. 

Approved May 27. 1010.

shall have n Civil Court o f Record, the | might be tho subject of an Indépendant
for such suit In equity against him. and euch set

signed to another Circuit, none of Ihe 
C i r o ...................................Circuit Judges In such other Circuit shall
because o f such^ ansljpuawnt be deprived
of or affected In hit Jurisdiction other 
than to the egtent essential so as not to 
conflict with the authority o f tha tem 
porarily assigned Circuit Judge as to the 
particular esse or cases or class of cssea 
or In preMdlng s t  the particular term 
or part o f term named or specified In 
the assignment.

Bee. S. This Act shall take effect im 
mediately upon H becoming a taw.

Approved May II, 1MI.

Clerk o f the Circuit Court
county ahall be (he Clerk o f the Civil | o ff or counter-claim, ao aet up, ahall 
Court of Record. |havo the same effect ss a cross-suit, so

8 ec. t. The eeal of the Civil Court o f| '»  to enable the Court to pronounce a 
Record ahall be provided, approved, paid | final Judgment In thn same ault both on 
for. and an Impression thereof deposited | the original end crosa-clslma. 
as are seals o f (he Circuit C ourt tn | Bee. f. Unless an answer assert a aet 
case of loss or destruction o f such ses l(o ff or counter-claim, no reply shall be 
the private seal of the Clerk shall suf-1 required without special order of the 
flee until sn official seal Is provided. |Court or Judge, but the cattae ahall berice until an official seal la provided. I Court or Judge, but the cause ahall be 

Bee. o. There shell be four H ) terms |deemed at Issue upon the filing of the 
of the Civil C*urt of Record held each '/rawer, and any new affirmative mat-

CHAPTER *»oi—(No. »1).
AN ACT to Prescribe the Time for Hold

ing Ihe Terms of Ihe Circuit Court In 
and for tha Eighth Judicial Circuit of 
Florida.

De It Flnected by the Legislature of the 
Btate of Florida:

Section 1 . That the time for holding 
(he terma of the Circuit Court In and 
for Ihe Eighth Judicial Circuit shall b< 
as hereinafter fixed. There shall be two 
regular larma o f said court held In each 
county of said Eighth Circuit each rear, 
to be known aa tho Bprlng Term ahd th
rall Term.

Bee. 2. The Spring Term of Ihe Cir
cuit Court for the Eighth Judicial Cir
cuit ahall commence In the County of 
Levy on the- flrat Monday In April: in 
Ihe County of naker on tne second Mon
day In April; In the Count- o f Putnsrr 
on th# third Monday In April; In Ihr 
County of Bradford on tha flrat Monde» 
In May, and In tha County of Alachua 
on the third Monday In May. The Fal 
Term of aald Court ahall commence In 
Ihe County o f I^vy on Ihe first Monde» 
In October: In the County o f Daker on 
the second Monday In Octoher; In lh- 
County of Putnam on Ihe third Monday 
of October: In the Countv o f Dradfon* 
on the first Monday In November, and 
In »he County of Alachua on the third 
Monday of November.
•Bee. I. That Chapter *4*7, Acta of 

1MI, Ij w «  o f Florida, and all olher laws 
and atalutea o f the

i f  \rrmm of court in in» i » r ~i.n .7v  •»»- •••» ■om* i »•«•••, • !•«•»«« •*•••■•% t»w «.»»a *#«.,«««•«■•», ••«*«
Eighth Judicial Clrrtill. In an far aa «>»«¡MmRations aa In w ills of error from the meatlc nr foreign, may be served upon-------  - - -  * — - « . . . . .  irMf-mii* tn i t »  n------ p n r  officer or bqslnean agent o f said

Court has ~'rporatlon residing In the Btate o f  Flor-
,  ̂ _  ........  any nose ap-1 Ida.

pealed /fom  tne Civil Court o f Rrcora Be«. S. This Act shall become a law 
sa provided by this Act. It shall be com - "non Its passage and approval by.-tha 
patent for the Supreme Court to require. Governor, 
by certiorari or otherwtke. upon petition Approved May 2S. IMS.
o f any party thereto anv such cnee to -  -  -  ,
be certified to the-Supreme Court for CHATTER «10»— (No. 1«l).
Its review .and determination, with the AN ACT Relating to tha Assignment of 
same rower and authority In the rase Mortgages.
•a If It has been carried by writ o f error De It Rnartrd bv lha legislature o f  the 
to the Bupreme Court: Provided, than Blst# o f Florida: 
such petition must he fi.ed within thirty Section 1. No assignment of a m ort- 
nsye srter the rendering of such Judg-|gage upon re*l nrnpertv or o f sny Inter
ment by IM  Clrrnll Ponrl, The Supreme |ra|. therein, shall be good or efferluol In 
Court shall make aurh rule« and regula- or equity, against creditor« or auh- 
tiona as may t>a proper for tha axerclae -eotient purchasers f o r  a vatnsbte con- 
of Ha Power« under this A rc  Mderatlon. and without nolle«, untesa
_  Bee. 14. Whenever a Civil Court o f the sam e be recorded according to law. 
Record Is established In anv county, the 'Approved June 4, 1118.
Circuit Court In auch counly «hall re 1 

Ir" * “

year, commencing on the serond Man-1 ter therein ahall bo deemed to be de- 
days In January, April, July and Octo-|nled by the plaintiff. If Ihe anawer In- 
bar. | elude a - aet-off or oounter-clglm. Ihe

Bee. 7. Whenever sny Judge of a I party agalnat whom It le ssstrted shall 
Civil Court o f Record Is disqualified to | reply wTihtn twenty days after the ftl* 
try any case pending In his court, he Ing o f the answer, unless « longer time 
■hall make an order transferring said h>e allowed by the Court. If the counter- 
rasa to the Circuit Court o f the sam« I claim Is one which affects the rights of 
county, end the Civil Court Clerk shall (ether defendants, they or tnelr solicitors 
forthwith deliver to the Clerk of the C lr-1 'hall be served with a copy of the same 
cult Court o f euch county all papers, within ten days from the filing thereof, 
files and coplea of recorda In auqh sult;|‘, nd the eald defendants shall have 
and Ihe Circuit Court shall have Juris-1 twenty days after the aervtc« thereof 
diction of the suit so transferred the within which lo  file a r»q>ly. unless the 
«am» as If there was no Civil Court oMOourt allow further time therefor. In 
Record In euch county, and aald suit | default of a reply. • decree pro eonfesan 
was Instituted In said Circuit Court. |on the counter-claim may be entered 

-8ec. 8. Judgments of Civil Courts o f| is  In default of an answer lo Ihe bill. 
Record shall be liens on real estate In | 'Bee. 8. If an answer act up an nf- 
llke manner aa Judgments o f Coqnly | Mrmatlve defense, se t-o ff or counler- 
Courts, when recorded according to law | claim, the plaintiff may, upon five days' 
In Ihe Foreign Judgment book. |notice, or auch further time ss the Court

Beo. ». In any county where a Civil | may allow, test the sufficiency o f the 
Court of Record la established 'by  thla( same by motion lo  strike ou t If found 
Act. and In which county there le now Mnaufflrlent but amendable, the Court 
e County Court, euch County Court shall | may allow an amendment Upon terma or 
he hereby abolished, nnd ell o f lla Juris- 1 »Irlke nut the matter, 
diction and powers shall cease and de- Bcc. 4. In esse Ihe defendsntn or anv 
lertnlne at alx o'clock A. M. Central of them ahall by answer sasert a eet-off. 
Standard time, on the day this Act shall |rounter-rlalm or affirmative relief re- 
go Inlo effect. , Mitring thst persons not then parties to

Sec. tO. Tho rules of pleading. prac-|lhe suit be brought In ns parties to the 
tlce, procedure and evidence, and the|e«use. the defendant or defendants ao 
laws of this State prescribing rules of I filing such answer In auch esse shall b* 
Pleading, practice, procedure and evl* entitled lo  process by way of atibpoens 
danca. and prescribing the service end lor otherwise, as prescribed by law. tn 
return of process for Circuit Courts, bring In s»ich other persona aa dafand- 
■nail, ao far aa they are applicable, gov - 1  ante thereto. • 
era In Civil Courts of Record. Approved May- M, 1MB.

Bee. It. All the provisions of tha Oen-| ---------  '
•ml Statutes of Florida, and laws CHAPTER «1C*—(No. in j).
amendatory thereof or supplementary AN- A CT Amending Section 14a* o f the 
thereto, which ran be applied to the General Ptatutes of the State o f Flor-
Civil Courts o f Record, or lo any pro- Ids Relating to Service of Process Upon
eeedlng therein, or to sny officer there- Corporations. ,
of, shall be applicable thereto In all Re It Enarted (»y Ihe legislature o f the 
cases except where they are Inconsistent Plate of Florida:
with the provisions of this Act. Bertlnn 1. That Reetlnn 1(0« o f the

Bee. 1!. The Circuit Courla shall have General Statutes of the Plate of Florida 
appellate Jurtsdlrtlon In all raacA -de- la herehv amended lo read an folio»««: 
elded by th« Civil Court« o f Record. In Pec. 140«. (Tpon „  Private Corpora

CHAPTER 0011— (No. 100).
AN ACT To Provide for the Appointment 
- of a Commission To Hludy lbs Needs of 

the Btate of Florida for a Mother*« Pen
sion Law and Other Purpoara Pertain
ing Thereto. . . .  . . .

De ft Enacted by the Legislature of the 
Btate of Florida: . _

Faction 1. The Gorernor of the Btate, 
as soon ns practical, shall a«lect and appoint 
fire suitable persons to b« member« of a 
commission, lo be known at tbe "Mother»» 
Pension ComraUMon"; provided, that two 
of such persons shall be women and ok 
such persons shall be chosen from differ
ent counties of the Btate; provided, fur
ther, that the commission so appointed 
shall be under the supervision of tha Hoard 
of Commlssionera o f Btate Intfltutlona.

Bee. 2. That any vacancies occurring 
upon auch a commission for sny cause 
shall be filled by election and appointment 
by Ibe Governor of the 8 tate from suitable 
persona of the Btate, reserving two wwnen 
In the commission.

Bee. 3. The terms of lb* offices of sueli 
commission ahall expire with ths completion 
of the purpose provided for by this AcL

Bee. «. The commission ahall mA-t aa 
soon aa practicable after tbe appointment 
by the Oovernor, to elect a chairman and 
secretary, and to formulate auch plans and 
to take such action aaamny be deemed nee
cssary to eVecute the purpose# of this Act, 
and It shall be Ihe duty of the commission 
to execute the purpose of this Act as ex
peditiously at prut-llt«!.

Bit . ft. II shall be the duty of the com 
mission In this Act provided for. soon 
•■ practical, to begin making and complete 
an Investigation of the nreds In the Htate 
of Florida for s Mother's I'enalon Law to 
pro»tde a weekly or monthly pension for 
srldpwcd nnd descried mothers and Ihrlr 
children, and lo extend auch Investigation 
na practical, Inlo the needs of every i«uuiy 
In the Male of Florida and further, lo In
vestigate Ihe practicability of dlapenalng 
such pension* lo Ibe needy mothers by ffcr- 
manent commission or otbrrwlae. to Inveall- 
gale as lo what may be tbe best method 
of determining deserving casea entitled to

CHARTER «»M — (No. ItS).
AN ACT Making Any I'erqon, Firm or 

Corporation Liable, on Demand, In 
Current Money of the United Btate«, 
to Any Legal Holder Thereof, for the 
Full Face Value o f Any Checks. Cou
pons, Punch-outa, Tickets. Token« or 
Other Device Issued by Them In Pay
ment Tor Labor . and Redeemable 
Fllther >Vholly or Partially In Merchan
dise at Their or Any Other Place o f 
Business, snd F iling  ths Tims After 
Which Bald Checks. Coupon*. Punch- 
outs. Tickets. Token* or Other Device 
Shall Ilecoma Redeemable In Cash, 
and Providing for the Enforcement of 
Thla AcL

Ds It Enacted by tha Legislature of the 
Slate of Florida :

Section 1 . ,,-That any person, find or 
corporation Issuing check«, coupons, 
punch-outa. tickets, tokens or other de
vice In payment fo r  labor, redeemable 
either wholiy or partly In good« or mer
chandise. at thslr or any other place of 
business, shall, on demand of any legal 
holder thereof, on or after the ninetieth 
day succeeding the day of Irauancs. be 
flhhle for tho full face value ther»mf In 
current money of the United Htntes.

Bee. 2. That any auch check«, punch- 
oula, coupons, tickets, tokrna or olher 
device, Issued by any person, firm or 
corporation In payment for labor ahall 
be conaldrsrsd and treated aa payable 
to bearer In current money of tha United 
Btatra, notwithstanding any contrary 
stipulation or provision which m y  be 
therein contained.

Bee. 8. That In casa of failure of any 
person, firm or corporation to pay any 
legal holder of any such check, punch- 
out, ticket, coupon, token or other de
vice Issued by them In payment for 
tabor, tne full face value thereof In cur
rent money of the United States, on or 
after the ninetieth day succeeding the 
day of Issuance, when so demanded, 
auch holder may immediately bring suit 
threron In any court of Competent Juris
diction, and, In addition to recovering 
the full -facs value thereof, with lego 
Interest from demand mny recover ten 
per cent of. aald amount aa attorney's 
fees In tnb same suit.

Bee. 4. All laws and parta of laws In 
conflict herewith are hereby repealed.

Bee. 6. Thla Act ahall take effect Im
mediately upon Its passage and approval 
by the Governor.

Approved June fi, 1010.

. ,h, ' “ i l

and tho sum of twemv ,, f,,r u ii for the fin» . i .  Ü  " ‘«uá-md ai?»*for the first six mon ih . , 
much thereof na rnav h .uf '*"• or m 
h jy b x  appropriai» , ' r " - " - » r , .  '

s u r r a *  .i-a«?!«*
If such fund* ara « J ! . . "J?.1*If such funda «re ov iiu i.u* 
above other S D b r o n r i n , .°»er , 3a uovo omer appropriait,,,,. 
fund, otherwise /rom f,on> - ,»nue Fund. ,h* ''» "n x i

frag
poro o f making up and Davi,'.  .'i1* pw* 
clency heretofore exlatlng Vn ' h* ^  teñan ce fund of the Ht-.il ,*?®*ia.
SCHec' 4°r V  " rUI IB*C* *' /J»®1 loimedlalelr(m ana go
agers • o f,.‘ hl® Act the l u 'V o T Y *  of the Florida Inuu.iH., .***»• 
for Doy«, Marian*», Florid..ur »lor«, aiarian*), Florida . k. u- 
dlapsnaed with . n f  the H.V.xrd *  
mlaalonera of Htate Inatltiii,», ^  c««- 
Slats o f Florida .hall <* tha»U«® o f Florida «hall have ^
directing of the m a n a s e n » . ®f IDs
l¿,v.he F,or,d"  l " " u .t r w  m Æ "  .»pproprtatlonn under ¡S ?  f t  ahall be paid only upon uri.iiJ» .. 
menta o f expenditures nimrm.t J*u u * 
Buperlnl.ndent of thS rok  ,h*
the Secretary of the nan fioîm
Comptroller.OI>PrOVr<* ^  'tSi

mRted by ¡ I F o f r n / f t
f t .  f lS k f f  ïa ï*  * .trial School f o r ’ B oys’ ‘ r o i .V ^ m -î / ï î ! :

l! ’ * " . » .  " “JJ1 Ji’,*.“ 1'.1. •>«7 aFaïî r îS liH ï
.n£*,Un , , ^ ° r tMacliárgífd raMUfIhe Board of Manager« a.  n fo ím ít '  • Bee. 6. All raws and nana nt > 
conflict with thla Act bo and the
are hereby repealed.

Sec. 7. This Act shall take -rr^., u
,n<1 «pprovnl b, Z  S5Î?

Approved June 3, IMS.

CHAPTER «917— (No III). 
AN ACT (o Amend Section «Ml „# 
• General Hlaiulra of ihe Ht.». 0f 

Ida. as 4  mended by Chapter
P “w , V f  Florida.'ÍteU G  ve' To* 
to Ue Allowed to Convlrta

B* ................. . «  « -

CHAPTER (318—(No. 10»).
AN A CT Relative to the Care. Mainte

nance and T ”  of Btate Convict«Annronrlatinador Car
rying Out the Provisions T w feo f.
nnd Mnklng

•uch pto.loD ; tbe amount r f appropriation
neceaaary at each meeting o f tbe Leglalaiura 
to mnlnlaln and rarry on auch pension law ; 
nnd to make auch report of their Investiga
tion nt (tic convening of the l^glxlature tn 
iu 17 In auch form that the Legislature may 
lutt-lllgrolly ronxldrr the making and pee
rage of n permanent Mother's Pension bill 

Pec. 0. The commission la hereby author- 
lied. directed nnd empowered to do every 
other matter and thing convenient or nec
essary for tb« carrying out end execution 
of tbe purpose of this AcL . ,

Bee. 7. Three member« of tbe csmmlsalon 
shall constitute a quorum, and In meeting« 
railed and held by tbe commission a vote
of the majority o f those present and par 
llripatlng ahall

relative to holding terms* of* coiirt *7n,f|h* J/**,. “ •i**1* manner and with the «âme Itlôn.— ProoeiSi agalnat a* corpora tini»! do-

and
ignin juoictai ».trctilt, in an rnr aa the
me are In conflict with thi* Act. b» r ï ï “ . ! 0 w here thi r ï ï ^ i .  id the n m e  are hereby repealed. I— r t r . .1.1- . R *  Circuit
Bee. 4. This Act shall take affect ÍV^fmenf In soy

upon tha 2*lh day o f Abril. A. D. UII. 
Approved April II. HU.

. CHAPTER «»«J -iN o. M l. • • 
AN ACT lo  Amend Bertlnn t| of tha 

I¿»ws o f Florida, Approved Juns 8.
*‘An Art lo  Prtacrio«. tha Time of Holding- tha Term« nf th* 

Circuit Court In and foe ths let, id.
M 'a V.’ iL V hi .  *,h - *l«thClreulU o f  ths Slateof Florida."

Be It Enarted hy lha Legislature of ths 
Stats of Florida:

Bjcltnn |. Thai Beet Ion II o f  Chapter 
1178 o f the Tgiwa o f tht Btate o f Florida 
approved June I, H U , entitled -A n Art 
to presort he the time of holding lh« 
term« of Ihe C lm ill Court In and for 
!»*?! 40«. 8,h. *th. 7lh. Ith.
Olh. 10th and Mlh Judicial H m ilte of 
Florida be, and the on ms Is hereby 
amended to read aa follows:
_ S e c . II, Tenth Judicial Circuit: Bprlng

iTerm —Lee County, ascend Monday In 
'•bronry; Polk County, second Monday 
n March; DeSoto County, first Monday 

In Mey. Fail Term—Lee-County, third 
Monday In Beptember; Polk County, sec- 

Monday In Octoher: iVRoto County, 
flral Monday In December.

Bac. 8 This Art shall taka affect Im
mediately upon Its passage and approval 
oy In# Governor.

Approved June 8, UII.
. C7IAPTER (»08—(No. 37).

AN ACT to Amend Section Tw o (I), 
Charter MM, Law« o f Florida. Pro
scribing and Regulating tbe Proesdvrs 
fo r , ths Admission of Attorney« lo 
Practice Law In t h r  C ourts 'o f Florida. 

Bs It Raaeted by ths legislature o f ths 
Btate o f  Florida.

Section 1. That Pact I on T w o (8), 
CTtanter MM, Law* o f Florid«, ba amend
ed (o read aa follow *!
- "Section 8. The Supreme Court o f ths 
Blata o f Florida ahall for three d a y *  be
ginning on tha third Tuesdays In April 
and October o f each year, and at such 
other times as may bs ordered by ths

tain complete Jurisdiction of all case« 
(herein pending until Ihe same are final- 
Iy . i r , *r7’ ,n'3  » r  !•** Ctrridl Cnurt, and nothing In Ihla Aet ahall he an conatnied 
«a to reonlre ||v»t any rase then pending
ln ^ .rr.,.,lL Cn,,rt •h*" *»• tranaferrad10 the Civil Court of Record.

Pec. Ik  In any rounly where there 1« 
a Counly Court at the tlma a Civil Court
11 ®et*bll«hedt therein, the

R®vord ah«t1 have the 
luHeillrtlon o f all caoea which may be 
then pending In County Court.

“ i f ;  5 *  o f Uwa •"coon ict with thla Act. be and tha mme 
are hereby repealed.
j O ?  A c* ,h u i - * •  • » -

Approved June 8, UII.

xw  x«J£HAPT BR •*).AN ACT to Amend Section 1118 o f the
nKr*,o2u *.u,**.-°A F,or,d*' u  Amend- f d. . by Acta of 1307, Ra-latlng to tha Pay of Wlfnaroen.

D* L*. Tn*ci * i . bJC,*h# LecM Atm* o f the State of Florida:
Section 1. That Brotlon H it  o f the 

?®n®ral Statute« o f Florid«, ae amended 
hy Chapter MWD. Aeta of 1D07» m attag 
to pay of wlIneases, be and the same la 
low «' *n,bnde<î * »  •* to read aa ^ol-

Court« examine In open court «pplíranU W lfn rea e .fn  r» i^ ra e i?rp r e t i ^ ! . a ^ ^ r  for admlrolon to tbe bar In thla B ta to ,l(„ , n mand grant I loe nee* to euch aa aro found -  ** ,n Circuit Courts. Count
to hav« th« nocesaary quattflcatlona and
to ba o f  upright character, 
auch aa aro not qualified.”  

Bee. 8. All law* and par 
conflict with the provlalont

nnd  re je c t
- * t li

. law* In 
thla Aet

„  Circuit Courts. County
S ?“ !!? ; Criminal Court* of Rrcora, and all other courte o f record new or here-
hl'ellL cÎÎ.V*Î.K.*n<ï " I * a u m m o n e d  befare any refhrae, arhlirafpr or mn»frr

CHAPTER «M0—(No. Hl>.
AN ACT To Amend Pee» I one *130 and 

214* o f thf Cenerei Mntnliw'ef «he S»«*» 
of Florida. Itelallne In f'-e night to the 
tVrif nf naralehmrat, and •»» l*>e Pro
co romeo» of 4»»e XVril nf Gnml*hmrn» De- 
fore Jndirment Areln-r t»ie Refendent: 
and Pec»|on 2130 of t*-e Grueral Pralufea 
of »hq P'ate of Florida, aa, Amended 
hr Chapter. ItPOd. Aera o f ItmO, Relat
ing tn the Reír««e nf GarnUbeia Upoia 
Anollrn»|on nf Refendant.

De I* Fnnefed hr »•»« l^glalature o f  tbe Prate nf Florida r
Pecfton I, Thar Peeltnn 2180 nf the

General fltatntra of thn Stata of Florida, 
relating to the right to the Writ of Oar-
nlihmrnt. he and the Mine la hereby, 
•mended so •• to rend ae follows:
, 81*0.— Sight Refined.— Every person

who abati bava brought n salt to recover 
a debt or ahall bave recovered a Judgment 
In any anlt In any rourt o f .Ihla Blale 
aratnat any perron, natural or corporate, 
•half bnv* a riabt to a writ of garnish
ment. In tbe manner hereinafter provided, 
le aahjeet any Indebtedness du» to the 
defendant hy a third person, and any node, 
money, chattel« or trfeeta the défendante 
.In Hi« bend*. po«»e»«lon he control o f  n 
third perron. The of Deere, agrati and em
ployee« Of any companies or corporation« 
•hall be. ns regard» each computile» or cor- 
neratton*. third perron», and aa' «neh ahall 
be «olilcct to garnlihment after Judgment 
agalnat auch romo»nies ne corporations.

Pee. 2. That Section 2144 of Ibe Gen
eral Blafntea of Florida, relating le tbe 
procurement of tbe writ o f garalahment 
before Judgment egalnat th* defendant, be.

control. . . .  .  ,
Bee. i. Thla Act ahall taka effect Im

mediately upon Ita approval by tha Gov
ernor, or upon becoming a law without 
■uch approval.

Approved June 4, 1918.
CHAPTER 6913— (No. 104).

AN ACT to Provide for the Bularle« and 
Compensation Of the Justices of the 
Bupreme Court. Circuit Judges. Judges 

* o f the Criminal Court of Record and 
Judge 6f ibe Court of Uecord In and 
for Kacambta County. In the Btate of

Bo 11 En>cted t>V the Legislature o f lha 
State of Florida: .

Section 1. That after this Act take* 
effect, the sal*rise of lha Justices of the 
Bupreme Court of Florida ahall l>® Hj* 
sum o f forty-five hundred (»MOO.ooi 
dollar« «acri per annum, the salaries of 
Ihe Circuit Judges shall be th®, "J*™ 
forty-three hundred dollar* (I11W.M) 
per annum, and warranta «nail be drawn 
by tha Comptroller tn accordance hero-anJáft|

Beò. 8. That the salaries o f the Judge* 
of th* Criminal Court* of Record In 
counties having a population of flttaan 
thousand or Iraa shall be one thousand 
(ll.ooo.oo) dollar* per annum; In coun
ties of lean than tw*nty-llva thousand 
population and ovar fifteen thojmand

Stipulation, th# eateries ahall be tuteen 
undred (t l.toooo j dollars par annum; 
In counties Having a population o l more 

than twenty-five thousand and H i  than
■Ixty jfeouaand, the salariée shall ba one 
th ou s# l eight hundred dallare (ILOpO.OU)
per annum, and In all rounllea having n 
population of ovar alxty thousand, tha 
•aiarira ahall be two thousand five hun
dred dollar« (I 2.60o.om p«r annum.

That the salary o f tha Judge 
■ord in

. Soo. 8. __________ ______
of th» Court of Record in and for Es
cambia County ahall t>e the sum of throe 
thousand five hundred dollars (33.6oo.oe» 
per annum, whleh «aid Judge, shall nol 
engage In the practice o f law. during hla 
term of office, nor In any wise exercise 
the profession or accept compensation 
aa nn attorney or counselor.

Bee. 4. The aalariea provided for In 
thla Act ahall ron»t!tute th# entire com 
pensation. and allowances of any and 
every nature, and shall ba paid aa now 
provided by law, except that each Cir
cuit Judge when traveling on Official 
business beyond the Circuit for which 
he was appointed, ahall he, and la here
by given an allowance to the amount of 
hla actual 'expenses for transportation, 
board and lodging, and auch amount 
forthwith after wild official trip «hall 
terminate to b e 'set forth tn an Itemised 
certificate by the Circuit Judge to the 
Comptroller. •

Sec. 8. All law* and parta o f law« in 
ConDIct With the provision* of this Act 
ahnll be, and tha same are, hereby re
pealed. - ’  , . •

Be«. *. This Act shall taka effect from 
the time It become* a taw.

Approved May 39, 1911.

De It Enacted by Ihe Legislature of Ihe 
Btnte of Florida:

Section 1. On or, before the flrat day 
of Auguit. 1918. the State Prison Phy
sicians ahall examine end grade all tne 
Htnte co n v ic t*  and ahall divide Ihe aald 
convicts Into three grades or clusaea. to- 
wit: Grade or Class One. which ahall 
consist of all abte-bodlrd male negro 
convicts; Grade or Class Two, wnicli 
shall consist of woasen nnd Infirm con
victs, and convicts claaaed as hospital 
subjects; Grade or Class Three, whleh 
ahnil consist o f all negro convicts who 
have actually aerved for a period of ten 
year« or longer and all white male con
vlrta and all negro male conrleta not 
vlaoard or graded «a coming under the 
provlilona o f either Grade or Claaa One 
or Grade or Claea Two.

Bee. I. That on or before Beptember 
I, 1915, the County Commloelnnera nf 
counties dealring to use and »anrk Pint 
ronvlrta upon the public road« of aeld 
counties ahall apply to the Board of 
Commlsalpneni of Btnte Institutions for 
any number of Hints convict« aeld 
county mny desire to uae for working 
Ita publlo roads: and aald Rnard nf Com- 
mlaalonesr o f State Institutions «hall set 
apart the number of 8 tate convleta re-
Sulred by au<*i county or countlra from 

rede One or -Grade Three, and auch 
rounty or counties using and worklne 
Blata convleta on the publlo roads *h»ll 
guard, clothe, feed, maintain and give 
medical attention lo all convleta In th» 
couaty'a care at the expenae 7>f the 
eounty; and ahall at all times be under 
the supervision of Ihe Rnard of Com
missioners of Btnte Institutions nnd ehal 
comply with all nilee and regulations a* 
may he prescribed by the Commissioner 
o f Agriculture and aald Hoard. All first 
ciaaa prisoner* so used bv a county «hall 
bo paid for at ths rate o f ten dollars per 
month, and all Number Three (irlaonern 
•o used by a countv ahall be paid fur at 
the rata of one dollar per month.

Bee. >. That all Btate convicts o f Claaa 
nr Grade One that are not aet part to 
counttak a* herein provided, and lha* 
cannot be used or maintained lo an -ad 
vantage at tbe Btate Prison Farma. shall 
be leased bv tha Roard of Commission
er* o f Bt*te Institution*. If a aatlafsctnrr 
price ran be nroeurad. lo  private leasees 
on or before January 1. H ie, for ■ period 
of not exceeding two year*. No convict 
eo leased ahall bo auh-lesaed.

See- 4. That the nosrd o f Commis
sioners 'o f  Btate Institutions Is herehV 
authorised to preacrihe aurh conditions 
snd require auch bonds aa In ths discre
tion of aald Board may he neceaaary In 
ths leasing o f aald convicts.

Bee. I. That any Grade One convicts 
not leased to private lessees may he 
leased to countlea for road work upon 
the terma and conditions prescribed In 
Ihla Act. together with such number of 
negro male convicts of Grade Three as 
thn Btate Prison .Physician may deter
mine capable o f doing work upon the 
publlo roads

84c. «. That It ahall be unlawful for 
any Btate convleta to be required to 
work more than ten hour* a day. which 
ahall Include the time used In going from 
and returning to stockade.

Dec. 7. That should satisfactory lease« 
not be made for all o f tha Grade One 
convlrta not used hy counties those nol 
leased shall be .used and maintained at 
the Btate Prison Farms.

Bee. I. That the expenaa for mainte
nance of the Btate convlrta uaed at 
the Prison Farma and for the Improve
ment of eald farma ahall be paid from 
the proceeds o f the hire o f fltat« con
victs and the receipt* from aald farm*, 
and an appropriation of said fund*, or 
«0 much thereof a* Is necessary, la here
by made for such purposes; provided, 
that should such fund become exhausted 
or I Insufficient to meet saJd expenses 
then such expense* u  far u  neceaaary 
shati, he paid from the General Revenue 
Fun<f

Rec. 9. That all nf tha orovlatotih o f 
Chapter 0830 of tha La w * o f  Florida, not 
In oonfllet with tha provisions of this 
Act ahnll remain In fufl force and effect.

Bee. IB, That Ihts Act shall become 
operative from and after Its passage and 
approval by the -Goirernor.

Approved June 4. 1918. 4

Section 1. That Section 1140 of the 
General Statutes of the state, of Florida 
•• amended by Chapter «177. I j s i  r f ' .  
Florida, be end the same I. hVrebr 
a» » .n.!®d so as to read sa follows; 7 

4140. Gain Time for Good. Fnniiurt — 
Th® Commtalonrr of 1 Agriculture «»»n 
keep a record of (be conduct of .-»eh ph,  
oner. Commutation nf time for r.—i ro¿  
duct shall be granted by fhe |lo*rd of rote 
mlMloners of Htate In-rtfu»l.,a. »04 ,h,  
followtnr deduction« ahnll »- m«ir fro« 
lh# ftrtn or ffrnit of iinirnr*« wĥ n n# 
chnrir* of mlarooriuct ha« l»**n •••'inlntd 
agalnat a nrtaoner. via. : T—> d -j. per
month off the ftr»t year of «cntrn-c. dire« 
days per month off the nerond r » r  ..( n 
trace: four days per month off »»•* »Mr# 
rear of sentence; fire dar* per month off 
the fourth yenr of «entrare; .It ,lvt, p*r 
month off the fifth yenr of neníeme: «etc» 
days per month off the nlrlh ro-r of «r0 
tenre: eight days per month off the »e.-mk » 
year of sentence: nine darn per month oft 
the eighth yenr.of sentence : im u-y, per 
month off fhe ninth ymr of .»niemr nf. 
león days nor month off the leolli >•«' «n4 
■ II succeeding yean» of «entonce. A pri-^e» 
under two or more rumillnllre ». mm-et
■hall be allowed rommuintlon •« If they 
were all one sentence. For e«rh •»•«»incd
chsrge of enespe or ntlcmp'-d e«rnp muti- 
nona rondnet or othrr «octou- ml-r-n.Itici, 
all thè rommntntlon whlrh «hall h«>» »e 
rnifd In faror of thè prt«oner np in th«t 
day «hall b» fnrfrlled unir— in c«-< of 
e«cspe. (he prl«onrr T*'liin'»rll» m  rat 
wlthont ripense to thè Minio, »neh fnrMt 
nre moy Ite net n»|de hr »ho (Inani nf iv,rs- 
mlMlonrrn nf Btste InsMtu'Inn* Fnr »1 
tra merttnrtu* eondurt nn t ’ -o p-M nf «nf 
prtsoner he «*«11 ho rccommcmlol ih» 
fnrorable rontldernilon of tho l'n»r.| ot 
l'nrdon* for tncrensc-d rotnmo'itlnn nr n.»r- 
don. rii caie of any prlronor -ho •h«ll 
h«re «ttempled to ptenp». or whn -ball 
bare rnesped and hoen rocaptnrod. p»n 01 
all nf h|a gsln timo Iberrbr fnrMIrd m»y 
he restnred hv P e  nonrd o f rnmml»«lnner» 
o f Piste InsfltuMnns If In »heir indemoni 
Ma sntxequent conduci entltlo» tdm nccoio 
Priaonera «onlenced for Ufo Imprl-mmont 
who bare actnalty «errml flftoon ione- «nd 
hare «natalnod no chsrge- nf mt«eondncl 
and hare ■ a orni prl«on record m»t coe- 
ommcnded hr tho tlonrd of l*nmo,|,-|. n-rr 
of Ptnle Inatltllllnn» to t 'o  l'oord 1*»f 
don» for n ressonnldo eommntmlon -f - o  
trace, snd tf «nme ho rrantod mmm'i'ini 
• he tifo «onlenro to n terni nf *»«r* ' ' ’*• 
«uch ronrtrt «hall hnre t* e l^nofl* nf th» 
nrdlnsry commntatlnn. s» If or'glo«l'« »-n 
tenere»! fnr a terra of yrsra, n s lr«  It «hall 
be otherwlse ordcred by thè Iloard of Puh 
dona.

Ree. 2. That all lawa «nd parta of l«w* 
In confltct wlth th» prorlalon« of tM» Art 
be snd thè «nme sre hcrebr rop-a'e-l

Ree. 3. Thsf tota Art «hall tnk- effeet 
Immedlrtiely unon Ite p«*««go an i ai'i'f"*»> 
by thè Cnrrmnr. nr in»n Ita beromlnx » 
taw wlthont «neh approvai,

Approred June 4. 1013.
CHAPTER «IMR— (No 11?«

AN ACT To Amend Portion« !»  *0 ' 75
of Chanter «4*8 Ijtw« of F ' o r l 'eta 
of im.1. tirine "An Act To llosnlu.- 'he 
Fmploymrnt nf Minor Children In 
Ptsir of Florid«, and To t'envide 1 -"«I- 
ties for the Vletallnn« T seroof : (’ re 'ini 
the offthr o f  Btate l^lmr In-m-e r »nd 

• ReDhlne »••e Rutlea and CompenaaMon 01 
Bncb Offlrer." ,Re It Enacted by the ÍAgtalatur» of th* 

Plate of Florida :
BécM oir 1 . T h a r  Peetton 10 nf Chap'et 

A488 of Ihe lAwa of Florida, be and the 
««me Is hereby amended ro «■ to rent «» 
follow« :"Bertlnn 10. No person under twenir-oo» 
years of see ahsll be emplnred. p.'rmi"cd 
nr suffered 1« work In. almut or In reonre- 
linn with snv pool room. Millard ry-m. 
brewery/ saloon, or harroom w' ere ' n , J _ 
rating Honors are mnnnfnctnred nr »o'o 

Pee. 2. ThSf'Reetlnn 2« nf Chapter O f»  
of »he Laws nf Florida, lie and 
Is herehr amended so a« tn read a« fnilow« . 

"Reetlnn 2a  * A ropy nf t*-!« Ad •*>■»
tie rnnaplcuottslv pnated and kept In rare 
workroom of every manufar«urine e«tah i«n-
ment. mill, mine ne wnrkahop. nr
»lie nr printing refahli«hmenf. •hr*, r , „ _  eernph, telrahnne or pi'MIr mraaraerc renu 
panv. nr laundry hi Ibis R*«»«-. ' •
e*-|ld under rte are of »Ixleew yeerebçn v  
olnred. snd-In rrrry pool room or hllltarx*
room, or bowling alley __ rt-.nirtRee. ». That Pcclton 22 " f  r ,’,*r',7; 
<1488 o f Ihe Ia w « of llorlda. Ije as- the 
«ame la hereby amended so aa to read
'"••îîrtion 2 2 . The aald R ft e  
aneefor ahall -reeHre an annual
Eighteen Hnndred i l l . fM n o . M l  rx rrt 
«ble monthly nul of say moneya not ^hec 
wise . appropriated, as ether r o la H e s«  
Ríate empio ree«, together with raeh

t r a — llnw »m enar- «■ m«T t"* loeucrrej

¡,ïffl"fis ;« .s iry wï 'a ? S r
CHAPTER «911— (No. 1*7). .

AN ACT to Amend Reel too 1148. Ornerai 
Statutes o f tbe B ute of Florida. Retst-

!•/ • * , j - j r  * '■/•

CHAPTER «918—(Nd. 110).
AN ACT Art>ronr1sllng Funds for the 

Purpose of TTreqting Building* and 
Furnlahlng Equipment, and fnr thé
8 s » 'iP J % s r « a a S u i“ s;'»i5

ssrr Irarelln* expenses sa mar re inn.'.-
hy Manor her ln " '»* i"r..*-ÏÏCÎU,rt,Tb. *• apectlotl nol to exceed 8*00^
«rector shall alro be allowed ■» 1 
a ration eVy and other e xprawe not to tu tta

5 3  Jl-pííSS . r a í W - S  
" « ‘ r ' - R u ' T S ’ » . » . - r e
Ita beenmin* n law.. *

Approved. Jane 4, lOlB.
. \  CnAPTEn «919— (No. l« » }-  ' , nt
AN ACT Ttf. l*rortde_foe the

Compensation and Ex pen ara nf * rf

Mgtr Tbonaand 
*. Savia* Two or
Bk H * b * r t iS  bÿ th* IggisUtore of tba 

Plata of Florida t -i.jy
Reel los L  That tn all «r t f  >,r . .? L .V a  
onasad («0.0001 or more ponntatl;®tbonaand («o.ooai or mor» Pj>l'" ;-"T n 4rra, 

baring two or more Clrroll Court 
tba Governor of (ha Rifila e f F l ^ , «appoint a Proto tien Officer, oe ®JJhrt ®rtj¡ 
in such coon tie«, wbe atoll he knew«in men conni ir*, w w  ^ . „ 1* »
the Probation Offlrer ® f_w ch
which he or ah« H appointed. - n

T k ï /« « | -OI i o f  rrvmuon vuim t r  \from tbs date et appolatment. Tbe

J



u d  solbcrlty o f tbe Probation O tile r  
O ill be Uom prescribed f o r P r o i  Mon 4^7 
Bern iij LXiptrr (U1U o f to , ACU or iuVl 
•M>rored Juno MB, lu l l  .ad  .u ib  - otu«u 
6*11« u  W J  Be prescribed by “  ,iW rtUoa OffJCtt U, .ucu w aa i™ 
H u ll be ( U l n a  buaurrd ( t i b w i t

Rannum. The »alary o fM j» P n * «tu £  u ?
a aualJ be palu « ¿ u i l V ^ ^  ^ u n i ,  

CommlMluncra of tna ¿ T j  
--a f (m  line and forfeiture fund in Vuual 

•wotiil/ laaiailmenla «“ The annual T ir o  
kerein flu d . Tna amount of tna u b r .  
*f in* Probatljp Officer «ball ba d?iermlu£d 
ky tna laat «n iu »  o f tue Ntala w .IUm. . 
(«rb m u o i » u  take* by « o ^ r t r e ^ S  
foirrnment of tna United Btate» or o /  Iba 

■ ~ —   •

InUcr 04 im« «  • «— —  .
tbc cvuprnMtion and *xpen»M provided
'k fc c 'a .  Tba actual aiptnaaa of Proba- 
ri«n Ufllcers la aucb couutlcs, not to ox- 
ne>) fifteen ($ 18 .00) dolUra per tnonlb, 
aball b« paid by tna aalil lounUes flow  luo 
nne and forfeiture fund, and (be Count; 
Commlaalonera are berebjr autborlied and 
direr ted to Iwue tbelr waranta for aucb el-

4. Ail la era and parte of lawa In 
' won let with tba provlalona of tbla Act be 
¡■d to« u n i  are berth; repealed.

dec. 3. Tbla Act anall go Into effect 
tmmrdlateJ; upon lie becoming a law. 

Approved June 4, 1015.
' CH APTER 0020— (No. 114).

AN ACT Providing for the Appointment 
of a Commlaalon to Inveatigsto the 
Need of a tftato Inatltullou for tba 
Care of the Kplleptlc and t-eable- 
blinded In the B ute of Florida.

Be It Ensctcd by the Lsglalaturo o f the 
titnts of Florida:

* Section 1. The Uovernor o f the Bute 
af Murlda la hereby directed to appoint 
within thirty daye from the aigntng of 
tbla Act, a Commlasion of five poraone, 
at leaet one of whom le to be a ilciiiasd 
pbjaicbut In thla Btate, wboee dutiee 
aball be to Invuatlgale the need o f a 
State inatltutlon lor the cere of the In
digent, epileptic and feeble-minded of 
tba biule of Florida,
. Sec. A. Tbla Commlaalon ahall be nu- 
tborlied by tula Act to call on the phy- 
aldana ot the B ute, C ay and County 
aulhorltiea, and B ute nnd private Inatl* 
tutlune for atatlatlca to enable them to 
report InuUlgcntly to the next etawJou 
of the Legislature o f thla Btate.
• Sec. • 1. The aald Commtaaiunoni ahall 
be entitled to the payment of llielr trav
eling expenses while ongaged In tne per
formance o f their duilca under thla Act. 
and their account o f auch expenaea ahull 
be audited and paid out o f the Treasury, 
but they ahall receive no compensation 
K>r their nervicen. And the cum o f tivu 
hundred doliara ($600,001), or so much 
‘hereof aa may be necessary. Is heron; 
appropriated out o f any moneys In the 
Treasury not otherwise appropriated, 
paiabte on the warrant of tne Com p
troller, for the purpose o f thla Act.

Sec. 4. This Act shall take effect Im
mediately upon Ita passage and approval 
by tha Uovernor.

Approved Msy 16, 1015.
CHAPTER 6)21—(No. 115).

AN ACT Regulating the Bale o f Pro
duce, or Ulher Tiling o f Value, on Com- 
mlaaiona.Be It Enacted by the Legislature of the 

Btate of Florida: "
Section 1., That all persona, firms o>^ —**-*-~y-  — ------* l~ «1.»

Imped Ion of all police or peace officer*. 
Any violation hereof ahall be punished by 
Imprisonment In the county Jell .for not 
more than ala months.

Job Printing. Owner* or managers of 
job printing .otflrre, running by power, In 
ritlea and V * » *  ° f  len thousand Inhabi
tants' or ovVT. aball pay a license tax of 
ten (JIU-OOI dollars,r

BecT 2. That Beet Ion S3 of Chapter 0421, 
Act o f tOIS, be and tba samt la hereby 
amended so aa to read aa follows;

•'Section S3.' Merchants, Druggists and 
Storekeepers, aball pay a license lax aa 
fullowa i h.

For the first one thousand ( f l .000,001 
dollar* or fraction of one thousand doflan 
of stock of merchandise, Ibree (S3.M l dol
lars In each county and for each place of 
L>tiilnr*s. and out and dne-balf (ll.fiOp dol
lar* (or each adtUHonnl thousand or frac- 
lion thereof: but dealers in merchandlsa nt 
vrlioleaaM only, ahall nay a license tax of 
one n ad «one-half ($1.80) dollar* foe each 
one thousand ($ 1 ,000,001 dollar* of tbelr 
atock of merchandise. Provided, That tin 
words “ slock of merchandise" shall be held 
to mean the cayli value of merchandise or 
goods on hand and not the amount of cap
ital atock laveated In the business; Pro
vided. further, that any merchant keeping 
sewing machines In stock for sale In the 
same manner as other tnrrcbandlee ahall 
not be t a x «  na n sewing machine agent 
or dealer.

Uercmtll* Ajrtnclee. «halt pay a license 
tax of fifty ($30.00) dollar* In each county 
In which an office la established. •

Merchants using trading stamps, ahall 
pa; a license tax of two hundred and 
fifty ($230.00) dollars for each place of 
business where the; use such stamps.

Merchant tailors shall na; a license tax 
of ten ($10.00) dollar* for each place of 
business."

Bee. 3. Thla Act ahall go Into effect 
Immrdlatel; upon Its passage and approval 
b ; the Governor.

Approved June 2, 1010.
CHAPTER «024— (No. 118). -

AN ACT To Exempt All Farm and Grbve
Products From All Forma of License
Tax.

Davit Enacted hy the Leglalature of the 
Btate of Florida:

flection * 1. That all farm and grove

F redacts. and products manufactured there- 
rom, except Intoxicating liquors, wine ot 
beer, aball be exempt from all forms of 

lleenne tax. Btate, Count; and Municipal, 
when lbs same la being offered for sale or 
•old by the -farmer or grower producing 
the skid products.

Bee. 2. That tbla Act shall go Into ef 
feet Immediate!; upon Its passage and ap
provai by the Governor, 
^Approved June I, 1013.

CHAPTER 0023— (No. 110).
AN ACT To Prescribe the Effect and Mean

ing of the Word Trustee and the Words 
. Aa Trustre W’ hrn Added to the Name of 

the Grantee In An; Deed or Conveyance 
of Ural Estate; and Exempting From 
the Operation and Effect of Haiti Act 
Deeds Now Involved In Llltgniton or 
Upon or Under Which Any Acllon or 
Huit Hball lie Instituted Within BIx 
Months After Tbla A d  Bhall Become a 

• Ijiw . •
Be It Enacted by the Legislature of the 

Btate of Florida :
Beet Ion 1. Every deed or conveyance of 

real estate heretofore or hereafter made or
executed. In which the words ’Trustee”  
or "As Trusteed* are added to the name of 
the grantee, and In which no beneficiarle» 
are named nor the nature and purposes of 
the trust. If any. are art forth, ahall grant, 
and la hereby declared to have granted acorporations’ In this Hint* engaged in the 7,7,"-. i7 „ n . V 177iY" »’ !•i -

business o f Belling uny produce or othor (norltv In* «ml*!» Jt,» i  po.WPr «J>d au- 
»rude on commission In tins Btate. aiioil, I coSreV inM re™, f  m Yi,r l  ,dr*°

.It the produce or other thing of vulue b«T - - 1 c- n- -* - an 8r".n' b°lh the lcga<
shipped to them by any person, firm or 
corporation, frum any place In the btate 
of Florida, when tho autno la aald by 
them, Issue In duplicate Bales account 
which shall describe the kind, quantity, 
quality and prtco received for tho pro
duce or article aold, and with check ahull 
muse same to be delivered by mull, or 
otherwise. Within seven days of auch 
•ale, to the party furnishing the produce 
or article for sale, and should auch sale 
be unsatisfactory to the party furnish
ing said produco or article tor Bale, then 
•t hla request the -commission house 
•hall furnish to him within five days 
the name or names, and residences, lo 

•whom aald produco or ' article has boon 
•old; ho ahall also have access to Ihu 
original sales papers and books ahowinw 
the name and address of tho puixhuaor 
ot tho produce or article, to tho com 
mission house selling tuihl produce or 
article, and every reasonable assistance 
extended to hlrn to hla satisfaction In 
the matter; provided, that tho provisions 
-of this section ahali not npply to any 
consignment, or part thereof, aold ot re
tail or In leas quantity than original 
packages. Thla Act shall not apply to 
produce consigned to retail merchants.

Bee. 2. Any person, firm or corporu- 
ilon violating an; of the provisions of 
this' Act, ahall be guilty of a, misde
meanor, and upon conviction, aball be 
puntshtd by a fine not exceeding flvo 
hundred ($300.00) dollars, or sentenced 
to tho county jail for a period of not 
longer than six months, or hy both aucb 
fine and Imprisonment In tho discretion 
of the Court; providing nothing In this 
Act shall apply to lumber or naval itorra.

Bee. 1. This Act almtl lake effect 
upon Its passage and approval by tha 
Governor.

Appruved May II. 1)13.
. C1LAPTHU $»J1— (No. 111).

AN ACT Authorising Demons, I-Irma or 
Corporation* to Mako UrotogruphlcJ 
Copies o f Public Records and IXicu-“  
menta. and to Regulate tho Manuer o f 
Making the Bsme.

Bs It Enacted by tho Legislature of the 
State o f  Florida:

Bcctlon I. That In all cases where the 
public or any person Interested has u 
right to Inspect or take extracts or make 
soplri from any public records. Instru
ments or document*, any such peraon. 
firm or corporation shall hereafter have 
the right of access to said records, docu
ments or Inatrutncnts for the purpose of 
making photographs of the same while 
In tho possession, custody .and control 
ef the lawful custodian thereof, or hla 
authorised deputy. Such work shall be 
done under (hs supervision of the law 
ful custodian of tha aald recorda. who 
•hall have the right to adopt and enforce 
reasonable rules governing (he said work.
»•Id work ahall, where possible, be done 
In ths room where the said records, d oc
uments or Instruments are by law kept, 
put If the same In the judgment uf the 
lawful custodian of the aald records, 
documents- or Inatrumenla be Impo'sl1'1*
•r Impracticable, then the aald work 
•hall be dona In auch other room or place 
as nearly adjacent lo  the court house 
•• may be. to be determined by the 
Board o f County Commissioners o f 'th a  
■■Id county. When the providing of an
other rdftm or place la necessary, the 
•xpense of provld'ng the same shall be 
paid by the person, firm or corporation 
desiring to photograph the aald records.
Instruments or document».

Pec. X. Wlille the said work herein
before mentioned la In progress, the law 
ful custodian of said records may charge 
Jhs person, firm or corporation desiring 
*o mnke the aald photographs for the 
wrvtcei of a deputy of the lawful nta- 
fodlao of eald records, documents or laslru- 
¡nenla to supervise the same In »o iMng at a 
•ate of compcnMtlon lo lie agnrd u|h>o hy 
ins person, firm or corporation desiring 

make the aald photographs and the 
fustndlsn o f ths said record*, documents 

Instrument*, or In esse the same fnll 
J? “ tf** ■* »0 the aald charge, then by 
tne Board o f County Commlsaloners o f 
■aid county.
„■be- *. Thla Act shall take effect upon 
1“  P*»aafw and approval by tba Oov- f »nor.

Approved May If, 111$.

and beneficial Interest In the real estate 
conveyed, unless a contrary Intention shall 
appear In the dred or conveyance ; provided. 
■ hat nothing In thla Act contained shall 
have any effect upon any conveyance or 
grant heretofore made nr executed and the 
validity of which la Involved In any action 
or suit now pending, or In any action or 
suit that may be Instituted within *lx 
months after this Act becomes a law ; and 
provided further, that there ahall and did 
not anpesr of record at the time of (be 
recording of such deed or conveyance, or 
within seven (71 years after such recorda
tion. a declaration of trust by the grantee 
ko described, declaring the purposes of such 
trust. If any, or that the real estate la 
held other than for the benefit of the 
grantee.

Bee 2. All Inwa and parta of lawa In 
conflict with this Act are hereby repealed.

Bee. 3. Thla Act ahall go into effect 
upon lla pasaage and approval by the 
Governor.

Approved June 4, 1013.
CHAPTER «028— (No. 120).

AN ACT To Provide for and Filing of 
Ids IVndcns Against the Hcparate HtatU 
loro Property of Married Women In Favor 
of IVraons Performing Ijibor or Furnish 
Ing Materials In the Construction, Alter 
atlon or llrpnlr of Buildings Upon Their 
Separate Statutory ITopi-rty, and Provid
ing for the Effect of the tiling of Such 
Ids Pendent.

lie It Enacted b ; the Legislature of the 
Btate of Florida :

Section I. That'from and after the pas 
sag* of this Act whenever any person, per 
•na». nr corporation shall have performi-d 
any labor upon nr furnished any material 
u»ed nr to l»- Used upon the separate statu 
lory property of sny married woman In tliti 
State, with her knowledge nr assent. In the 
lonslrudlon of buildings, or repairs, or lm 
provements upon her separate atatutor; 
property, aucb person, p.raons, or co rp o r a 
tion, so performing aald labor, or furnishing 
sold material*, may, nt nay time subsequent 
to the making ot a contract with aald 
married woman for the conatrurtlon or re
pair of aald bulldlnga or Improvcmenta upon 
her aeparate statutory property, file In the 

fflce of the Clerk of the Circuit Court

and upon failure or refusal of the cred
itor, hi* attorney or agent, to fils notice 
of contest ’ o f  such exemption within 
twenty-four hours as aforesaid. It shall 
be tho duty o f the eald officer to release 
tho said property .from such levy, and to 
re-dcllvsr the same tq the suld debtor. 
If notice of contest ahall be fllrd, •• 
aforesaid, then It shall be .the duty of 
sold officer to appoint thfee disinter
ested appraisers,who shall be cltlaena ot 
the county, who, after having made oath 
before said officer that they will faith
fully appraise aald property,' ahall ap
praise the seme st Its cash value snd 
affix to the several Items of property 
enumerated Ip tho Inventory or schedule 
Its cash value, and the appraisement 
•hall be signed and sworn to by the aald 
appraisers. Notice o f tha tlmo and place 
of appraisement shall be given to tho 
•eld creditor, his attorney or agent at 
least tw enty-fout hours before the mak
ing o f the same. The appraisers shall 
be entitled to th4 same fees aa are a l
lowed to Jurors.’ and the same ahall be 
allowed a* costa upbn the process In tne 
hands of the officer, but no costs shall 
be required o f the debtor for the pro
ceedings to appraise snd exempt any 
property claimed by him to be exempt; 
provided, that any property owned by 
him over and above the amount allowed 
by law aa exempt shall be liable to aalo 
under such process, and for the costa of 
thla proceeding. The officer levying such 
writ may demand o f tha creditor suffi
cient deposit o f costa to pay tha expenses 
of appraisement, ns aforesaid, not ex 
ceeding the sum o f twelve dollars, be
fore he shall be required to appoint ap
praisers.

Bee. 1. flarnlshment.—If the property 
or nny part thereof, claimed to be ex
empt shall be held under a writ o f gar
nishment, It ahall be the duty o f the o f
ficer levying aald writ to file, within 
Ihtrty-alx hours, If no contest of said 
exemption has been filed with him, the 
drptor's schedule o f property claimed to 
be exempt with the Clerk or Judge If 
there be no clerk, o f the Court out ot 
which aald- writ Issued, and 'It  ahali 
thereupon be the duty o f the Clerk, or 
the Judge ir there be no clerk, to make 
an order, without delay, rsleeaing or die- 
charging the eald Writ, which aald order 
may be delivered to the garnishee by 
the debtor, hla attorney or agent, or may 
be served by the aald officer; for the 
making and serving o f said order a fee 
of one dollar each may be collected by 
the officer and by the Clerk or Judge, 
but no other or further chargra therefor 
ehall be made »gainst the debtor. * 

Approval June S, 1916.

CHAPTEU $»J8— (No. IIJ). '
AN AST to Require Prompt Payment 

Into the Treasury of Publlo Money» 
Collected by Tax Cottectora and Sher
iffs.

Be It Enacted by the Legislature of the 
Htnto of Florida :

Becllon 1. It shall bo the duty of all 
Sheriffs nnd Tax Collectors In and for 
tha several counties o f this Btate to pay 
over to the officer or officers, person or 
persons, or depository legally entitled tu 
receive tho name, all money* by them 
collected -at least once In each month, 
such remittances to be ihade on the first 
Monday In each month.

Bee. 2. Tho penalty for fallura to com 
ply with section one Of thla Act shall be 
forfeiture of all commissions on tho 
money collected and not turned In aa 
provided In section one, and removal 
from office; provided, that In case a de
lay In muklng payment boyontl the tlmo 
required by Inis Act Is duo to sickness,, 
disability, or other unavoidable cnusrg 
tho commission mny not be forfeited. 
Ths official or officials charged with ap
proving the Recounts for commissions of 
the Tax Collectors and Sheriffs stmll t«o 
tlio Judges as to any causes for delay Ju 
making rcmlttnncts.

Bee. S. Any delay exceeding ten days 
In making settlements ns required by 
flection one of this Act shall bo specific 
grounds for removal from office.

Bee. 4. All laws nnd parts of laws In 
conflict with the provisions of this Act 
are hereby repealed.

Bee. 6. Thla A tt shall tnko effect 
upon Its pnssngewnnd approval hy the 
Uovernor or Upon Its .-becoming a la 
without such approval.

Approved May 2*. 1015.

sod one ropy to each Buprtme Court Jus
tice and Circuit Judges of Ibis Btate.

Bee. 4. That upon ths convening or the 
legislature in 111 17. a committee o f three 
from the Bennie snd five from Ibe House, 
who «hall be learned In the law, shall be 
appointed, whose duly It shall be lo  exam
ine the said compilation so latilsMtrd[by 
tbs said Commissioner and they shall make 
their report to the legislature at said ses
sion wltn Ihclr recommendations before Ibe 
Legislature shall adopt said compilation.

Bee. 6. That after tha laws so revised 
•a aforesaid shall have been submitted 
to and approved by the legislature, the 
said Commissioner shall ■ prepare the 
same for the press with the marginal 
references aforesaid, such marginal notes 
aa ahall appear beat calculated fo r  the 
publlo Information, together with a  com - 
pi'Vs Index; und said compilation shall 
Le the laws of this Btate.

Bee. 4. That said Commissioner shall 
receive fo r  such service the sum o f five 
thousand ($6000.30) Dollars; snd-tile sum 
of tw enty-five hundred ($2600.00) dollars, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
ahall be allowed said Commissioner for 
clerical hire, printing and other expenses 
Incurred In carrying ou t the provisions 
of this A ct; and the sum of ten thousand 
($10,000.(XT) dollars or so much thereof 
na may be necessary la hereby appropri
ated out of tho general revenue fund to 
pay the cost ot tne printing provided for 
and required by this A ct: provided, that 
the sum of fifteen hundred <$1300.00; 
dollars shall be reserved until the Issu
ance of the Governor's proclamation de
claring the work completed. The remain
ing portion of the money herein appro- 
prlatgd shall be paid In quarterly Install
ments proportionate upon the time and 
progress of the work.

Bee. 7. That In case the said Commis
sioner so appointed shall die, resign or 
for any reason fall to act after ho ta so 
appointed before the completion o f the 
duties herein provided, It shall be the 
duty of the Governor to appoint another 
person with the quattflcalIona provided 
for In Bcctlon 1 of this Act to fill the 
vacancy thereby occasioned.

Sec. t. That this A ct shall take «ffset 
from and after Us passage and approval 
by the Governor.

Approved June S, 1)16.
CHAPTER i»J l— (No. IIS).

AN ACT to provide for the Re-printing
of the A cts of DOT, o f the legislature
o f the Hute of Florida.

Do it Enactrd by the Legislature o f the 
Btate of Florida;

Section 1. That the Hoard of Com m is
sioners o f Hints Institutions, after giving 
thirty days' advertisement of notice for 
bids, shall enter Into n contract for the 
reprinting o f one thousand copies o f  the 
Laws of Florida, enacted nt the regular 
session of tho legislature held In the 
year 1 ) 07.

Bee. 2. In the contract for re-printing 
such law*, the said Hoard shall Incor
porate a clause forbidding Iho publisher 
from publishing or printing any other 
copy or copies, of the said Lawa than 
those to be supplied to the Btate under 
Much contract under the penalty o f for
feiture of the entire contract price for 
auch r«-prtnttng; and auch contract shall 
contain the further provision that no 
money shall be paid to the publisher 
thereunder until the work of m-prlntlng 
hna been Inspected and approved by the 
said Hoard.

Beo. 'I .  That the mild Ijiws when re
printed, shall be delivered lo the Beere- 
tnry of Btate nnd shall be sold hy him 
for the price of 11.00 per ropy; the pro-

be provided by law.
Bee. 7. And all money drswq from sny 

depository bolding same under this Art 
shall be upon • check or warrant or war
rants Issued br tbe Board drawing the 
same, said check, or warrant or warrants, 
both ss to number end amount sod person 
tq whom drawn and purpose for which 
drawn shall be recorded In Ibe minute* of 
the Board having ordered lb* seme drawn, 
end each check, or warrant or warrant*, so 
drawn shall be signed by the Chairman of 
said Board, altrutrd by clrrk or secretary 
of mid Board with the corporate seal there
of af fixed, snd the bank upon which each 
check or warrant or warrants Is drawn sb*l| 
not pay seme until It shall receive • certi
fied list from secretary or clerk of Board 
Dsulng check, or warrant or warrants giv
ing date and number and amount o f each 
check, or warrant or warrants and person 
to whom buunl.

Bee. 8. Any bank nctlng as depositor» 
shall at tbe end of each and every month 
fils with the board for which It Is a deposi
tory a report, showing the balances on liana 
at the beginning of the month, on sums re
ceived and paid out during the month, bal
ances on hand st the end of Ibo month snd 
return with said report all cheeks or war
rant or warrants properly canceled which 
the said Kink hae paid during the month; 
each hoard ahall make and publish a month
ly statrmrnt and at such other lime aa now 
required, or at such otbrr rimes SB may 
be required by the Comptroller, the Board 
o f County Commissioners or tbe ’County 
Board of lhibllc Instruction, and other each 
reporta and statements regarding Iho con
dition of each and ever* fund, as now or aa 
may be hereafter required by law.' If at 
any time tbe security furnished by any 
county depository becomes Insufficient or 
Inadequate, the Comptroller shall have au
thority on each terms, conditions and,pen
alties aa be may prescribe to require such 
other or additional security to be provided.

Bee. 0. The accounts or each and every 
board snd the county account* of each ana 
rvery bank acting as depository, mrntloard 
or-provided for In this Act. shall at all 
tlmea be subjected to ths Inspection and 
rsamlnstlon of Connty Auditor, tbe Btate 
Auditor and tbe 8tste Comptroller, or per
son* deslxnsted by him.

Bee. 10. All laws and parts of laws la 
conflict with this Act, he and Ibe same are 
hereby repealed.

Bee. 11. Tbls Act shall become effective 
and operative on the first Monday In Jan
uary, A. D. 1017. Provided, that tha desig
nation o f depoiltorlrs under the provision* 
of tills Act shall be made between Ih* first 
end fifteenth day of December, 1010, end 
during the same lime ennuslly thereafter.

Approved June 8, 1013,

In connection with It, without proving 
nil member* belonging to It, or provid
ing or producing sny article o f agree 

merit or any written Instrument on which 
it may havn been baaed, or that It wae 
evidenced by any written Instrument e l  
oil. General reputation may be gIVsn In 
evidence In all proaecutlona of alleged 
combinations under the provision* of thla 
Act

Bee. 8. Persona out o f  the State may 
commit and be liable to  Indictment and 
conviction for  committing any of* the 
offense« enumerated in this Act, which 
do not In tlirlr commlaalon necessarily 
require a personal presence In this State, 
the object being to reach and punlah ail 
persona offending against Ita provisional 
whether within or without thla Slats.

Her. ). Each and every firm, person, 
corporation, or association of persona 
who shall in any manner violate any of 
lha provisions o f thla Act, ahall, for each 
and svery day that auch violation ahall 
be com m itted or continued, forfeit nnd

r th* sum o f fifty doliara, which may 
recovered In the name o f  tha Btate o f  
Florida In any county where the offense 

la committed, and It shall *die Ihs duty 
o f the Attorney General and the Blais 
Attorneys and County flollrltnrs to pros
ecute for and recover the name.

Bee. 10. That any contract or agree
ment In violation of the provision a of 
thla Act ahall be absolutely void and not 
enforceable either In law or eqnRy.
‘ Bee. II. Any Court, o fficer, or tribunal 
having jurisdiction of the nfrenee de- 
flnrd In tbls Act, or tbe Attorney Gen
eral. or nny Btats Attorney or County 
Solicitor or Grand Jury, may subpoena 
persons and compel thslr attendance aa 
witnesses to testify ss to the violation or 
any of the provisions o f the foregoing 
sections. Any pyraon so summoned and 
examined shall not be liable to prosecu
tion for nny violation o f  aald sections 
about which he may testify fully and 
without reservation.

Bee. II. Thla Act ahall become a law 
upon Its passage and approval by the 
Governor.

Approved June 4, 1115.

CHAPTER 0033— (No. 127).
AN ACT To Define Trusts, Provide for Prn- 

alllee and Punishment of Corporations, 
Persons, Firms and Associations o f Per
sons Connected With Them, snd To Pro
mote Free Competition In tbe Btate of 
Florida.

Be It Enacted hy the Legtslatur« o f tbe 
Btate of Florida :

Bcctlon 1. That a trust Is a combination 
of rapita), skill, or acts by two or more 
person*, firm*, corporations, or associations 
of persons, or either two or more of them, 
for either, sny, or all of tbe following pur
pose* ;

1. To creato or carry out reatrtetlona 
In trade or commerce, or aldi to com 
merce. or tq, create or carry out restric
tions In the full and freo pursuit o f any 
business authorised or permitted by tho 
laws o f this Btate.

2. To Increase or reduce the price of 
merchandise, produce or commodity.

I To prevent competition In manu-
ceeds of nuoti «alen to be turned Into the ; facturo, innklng, trnnnportntlon, sale, or

nnd have recorded In the Itecord of Urn* 
required to b<- kuit by *ntd Clerk, In Ihr 
loumy In which TVr Innd* *re hxabd. » 
noibe of the contract for the construction 
or repair, of said building or Improri-ment* 
—tir  forni of notice being herrlnjiflrr pro
vide)- and from the d»lr of the recording 
of said notice, the right* of all persons sc 
qulrlng Urne, or purchasing the pronerty of 
the »aid murrini woman upon which snld 
Improvements are made or to tie m»devyhsll 
be subirci to end subordinine lo the claim 
wt out In Mid notice.

flee. Î . Ths notice provided for In Sec
tion 1 of this Act shall In subitane» be as 
follow»: It *hnll be In writing and shall 
l>e swnrn to by the person filing tbe same. 
It shall state the name of the owner ot said 
property, the nature and character of Ibe 
Improvements or repairs nnd the value 
thereof, and It shall also contain a descrip
tion of the property upon which the lm 
provrment or repair* are lo be made.

Bee. 3. The II» penden*, herein provided 
for, shall exist for a- period of ooe year 
from the date of tbe record of the same 
In the office of Ihc Clrrk of the Clrrult 
Four!, and If no suit shall be brought with
in one year from Ibe date of the record of 
the same, said Its pendras shall cease to 
exist.

Approved Jnne 3, 1018,

”  CHAPTER 4 » » - ( N o . '  I t 7 ) - * ^ H  
AN ACT to Amend flections 1» and $5 

ot An Act Imposing Ueensea and 
Other Taxes, Providing for the Pay
ment Thereof, and Prescribing Penal
ties for Doing Hilslneaa Without • 
License, or Other Fallura to Comply 
With th* Provlslona Thereof, Ap-| 
proved June 6th,' l l l f l  and to ||em»ve. 
Abrogate and Terminate Ail l.lnbill- 
Ites. tensities. Proaecutlona and Pun
ishments Under or Hecaura of Any 
Portions o f Bald flection $1 Repaulsd 

_or  Omitted by Buch Amendment.
Be It Enacted by th* Legislature of the 

Btste o f Florida:
..Section 1. That Section 10 of Chapter 
•Hi, Acta o f  1)1$, be and ths same Is 
hereby amended to reed a a follows:

“Section SO. Jonh, dealers In. »htll par 
•. hrrase tax o f fifty ($A0* doliara. and 
»hsh keep a full sad complete record ot

■  transaction or their bn

S  »bom and when 
was purchased

— f S j r v a‘»j

CHAPTER $ ):7—(No. III).
AN ACT lo Amend Section 2$28, of the 

General Statutes o f Ihe Btate of Flor
ida. ItelstUfg to tha Method o f Ex
empting Personal Property.

He It Enacted by the Legislature of ths 
Btate of Florida t

Section 2626. Method of Exempting 
Personal ITopertr. Inventory.—When s 
levy shall bs mads by writ or execution, 
writ of attachment or writ o f garnish
ment upon any personal property, 
money, cnosra In action, or other prop
erty of a personal nature, which may be 
exempt from levy and sale by any pro
cess upon which levy shall have been 
made, the debtor. If he wishes lo claim 
said property as exempt from aale, aa 
aforesaid, shall make or cause to be 
be made an Inventory o f Ihe whole of 
his personal property, affixing therein 
true and correct cash valuation* thereof, 
and shall attach to atteh Inventory an 
affidavit made by himself, hie attorney 
nr 'autborlrod agent that aald Invraror) 
contains a true and correct Mat or *ched- 
tile of all the personal property owned 
hy him In the stale of Florldn, and th# 
true cash value thereof, and shall In 
auoh schedule designate which eald 
property he clalme lo  be exempt, or 
wlahee to have a»-t aside aa hla aald ex
emption. 'Bald Inventory nr schedule 
ehall be In duplicate, and both thereof 
ahall be delivered to Ihe officer making 
the levy, or serving the writ under which 
as Id property hae hren levied upon. It 
shall thereupon be the duty o f such o f
ficer to serve one of aald schedule* of 
•eld property upon the creditor or plain
tiff, or hla attorney or agent within 
twenty-four hour* after Ihe »time ahall 
be so delivered to him. It »hall then be 
the duty o f the raid creditor, hi* attor
ney or agent. If he wishes to contest the 
claim of exemption *o mads by Ihe debt-

- . ___. or, to file with auch officer hla notice o f
r r ?  ,,0 vl eonteet thereof wlthtn twenty-four hour* 

to thear(er receipt of copy o f schedule by him;

■bowing 
•f tbelr 
•od lo  I

Gl [AFTER 6)2»— (No 111) 
pNN ACT to Amend Chapter <241. Acts of 

1911, Lawn of Florida, Relating to and 
Prescribing the Fees to Be Paid Coun
ty Treasurers In This Stale, 

tie It Enacted by tho Leglalature of the 
State of Florida: 

flection I. The fees of the County 
Treasurers In this tjtitn shall be ns fol
lows:

For receiving tho first Ten Thousand 
Dollar*, one end one-half per cent. For 
nil over Ten Thousand Dollars, nite-hslf 
of on* per cent. For paying warrants
or other evidence of county Indebtedness, 
the same ns allowed for receiving.

Provided, however, thnt no fees shnil 
be allowed or pnld to County Treasurers 
for receiving or disbursing moneys bor
rowed for school purpose», loci tiding all
• och money* n* may ho receiver) and 
held for hood» sold under tho provlitnn* 
of Uhnptrr 6642, Act* of 1913, Ijiu*  of 
Florida, or any amendment* thereto.

Her. 2. All [aw* and part» of lawn in 
conflict herewith are hereby repealed.

Bee. 3. Thla Act ahall rake effect July 
1st, 1)16.

Approved May St, DIG. •
CH APTEn '<):0--fN o. III).

AN ACT Providing for the Revision nnd 
Consolidation of All l-nws o f  n Gen
eral Nature of the fltnte of Florida.

Ite It Knar-led hy Ihe I-rgDIalure of tbe 
Htnle of Florida l

flection 1. Tint the Governor t>e, and t* 
hereby, authorltrd nnd rrqolred to appoint, 
upon the recommendation of the Prenldrnl 
if Ihe Senate «nd Ppraker of Ihe tlou»e of 
llrprrsrntallvr*. within ninety dnr* nfler 
the p*»*nir<- of this Act. n Comrol*«lnncr 
who »hall tie nn attorney nt-lnw with experi
ence In Interpretation nnd application ot 
the law* of the State, who *'*all revise. 
•Imptlfy. arranr# sod rnntwlldiiie all thr 
cetieral law* of the State of Florid« of a 
permanent nature, thsl ahall Ire In fore* 
In tMa fltnte at tbe time such Commissioner 
«hall make Ms final report, anti that. In
• he performance of auch duty, he ahall rare 
fully collect nnd reduce Into volume* not 
exceeding two. the different set» and parts 
of Acta which, from similarity of aiihjecf. 
should. In his judgment. Ire consolidated, 
arranging and distributing the same uniter 
such lilies, chapter* nnd neitlon* or other 
suitable dlrlrinna and ■uhdlvMnns ns he 
shall deem proper, with headnolea hrlefii 
expressive of the matter contained In suer 
division or »tilrdtvlslon. and also with side 
note* Indicating tbe original text from 
which each aecllon snd parts of eeclloo 
shall have been compiled, nnd nfler each 
section there shall be placed ref.-repr# to 
the decisions of t*>e Supreme Court o f this 
Btate ImicMng such aecllon, expounding or 
construing Ihe same, and he shall rnron|l* 
(he Mid lawa In auch manner aa In him 
a,-*ll arem most useful and proper to rrn 
der tbe Mid acts more plain. ronrt«e and 
ea»y to he understood: provided, that no 
fhgnre ahall he made In the phraseology 
of any statute that has lieen the aulilect of 
ludlrlal derisions hr which the con«troeM<in
• hereof, as ealahltahed hy sneh de*l»|un. 
*'•*11 or ran he Impaired or affected: pro
dded. further- that said Comml«*lonrr so 
appointed ahall examine the mo«» rreittt 
rompllallon ef the alaMties of other Btate* 
nnd adopt t*-e beat modern methods an Ihe 
hast» for thla compilation and Inrorpomt* 
In tbe tarn* all o f »aid lawa drarrihed In 
this section.

Bee. 2. That the aald Commlarioner 
•hall lay a printed cony of the general law* 
an revised and consolidated hr Mm before 
the leglalature at Its next regnlar aearion; 
thnt the same shall he re-cnarled. If the 
t-evlalafnre shall so determine, and at the 
*ame time he shall note rnrefully and con
tradiction* |n the different oeetlnna or arts 
and ehall sturreat the same to the Isgtala- 
tnpre. and any oml«*|nn« and Imperfeetlons 
an may appear In Ihe nrialnnl test of the 
said art and the modr In which he ahall 
t-nve reeenrlled and amended Ihe as m e: and 
•-e may also dcstgpale such arts or parts 
of arts a«. In Ms judgment, ahontd he re
pealed. with hla reasons for advtdnc ati'h 
repeat, and may also recommend Ihe paa- 
•age of* such new art*, nr parta of act*, 
a*. In hi* Judgment, mar appear nece*«nr> 
or eipedlrot. either In lieu of or In^addl 
Ron to a

O«nrm I Revenue Fund of tho Btntn 
Treasury.

Beo. ’ 4. Bufflclent fund* not otherwleo 
appropriated, nro hereby appropriated ' 
oul of the State Trenaury to meet the 
requirement» of this Act.

Bee. 6. This Act ahull tnke effect Im
mediately upon It» becoming a law. 

Approved MnS' 25. 1915.
CHAPTER 6911—(N o 111).

AN ACT Providing for lha Abolishing 
ot Office of County Trenautcr; P ro 
viding for tho Creation and Establish
ment of County Depositories In nnd 
for the flevernl Counties of the Store

purchase, of merchandise, produce, or 
commodities or to prevent competition 
In aid» to commeroe,

4, To fix nny standard or figure, 
whereby Its price to Iho public ahall be 
In any manner, controlled or established, 
any article or commodity of merchan
dise. produce, br comm erce Intended for 
sale, use, or eonsumptlon In this Btate.

$. To make or enter Into or execute 
or carry out any contract obligation, or 
agreement of any kind or description by 
which they ahall bind or have bound 
thomaelves not to sell, dispose of, or 
transport any article or commodity or 
article of trade, use, merchandise, com 
merce. or consumption below a common 
standard flgore, or hy which they shall

of Florida; Providing for the Receiving,
Keeping, Care nr Coatody and Pnylng — iuJ nrlc*Out of All County School Fund, nnd o f '" ? r e e  In any minner to keep the price

C" rr “ hd Contrvi of ut such article, commodity „> tranapor- 
Itnnrd» of County Commlaalonera and 'atlon m „ nied or grafted figure or by

which they shall In nny manner estnhllahfur the Security of Huch Fund»
Re It Enacted hy the legislature of lha 

fltnte of Florid»:
Beeilen I Thst from nny after Ihe find 

Monday In January. A. p . 1017. office of free and unrralrlefed

or settle the price of nny article or com 
modity or tmniportntlon between them 
or themselves and other» to nreçlude a 

Dieted competition amitnong
County Treasurer ahall be nnd the same Ihrmselvea or others In the salo or Unni

portal Ian of nny auch article or commod-Is hereby abolished.
Bee. 2. Any hank. National er Btate. 

authorised to do business In this Rlate, that 
will pay two per cent per annum on dally 
balnnres of county funds, and four per 
rent per annum on balances of county funds 
deposited for • period of three months or 
longer, and gtre. nt his own ripens*, a 
surety bond Issued hy some surely, company 
nulhorlird to do business In this Btate, 
or make satisfactory deposit lo the credit 
o f the county »nfflrlcnt Federal, Btate, 
County or Municipal bonds for the protec
tion of said deposits. Is hereby rrealed a 
rmuity depository nnd author lied and en 
M'led to receive piddle fund* In the man

Ity, or hy which they ahall agree to pool 
combine, or unite nny Interest they mny 
havn In connection with the aatn oi 
transportation of nny »uch article or 
commodity that Mb price might In any 
manner be affected.

Bee. 2. Thnt nny corporation holding 
a charier under tho law» of the Btate or 
Florida which ahall violate nny of Ihe 
provisions of this Act »hall thereby fo r 
feit Ita charter and franchise, and Its 
corporate existence ahall cea»a and de
termine

flee 3 For a violation of any of the 
provlslona of this Art hy nny corporation

ni*r and method aa hereinafter provided In mentioned herein. It shall be the duly of
tht« Art 

Bee 3
dralrlnx to become a county depository ns 
herein provided, ahall file with the Hoard 
of County CommlMloncre or Hoard of Pub
lic Instruction, or both tionnls, a written 
offer nnd giinyanlee lo par said board oi 
tmards two percent per annum on all dally 
hnlunees when »urti funds exceed two thou-

the Attorney General or any Htste'a A l- 
Any Imnk. n, _ 77!. n |l,rnev, upon his own motion, nnd with

out leave or order of nny Court or Judge, 
to Institute suit or quo warranto pro
ceedings for the forfeiture of Its charter 
rights nnd franchise* nnd the dissolution 
of Itb corporate exlntrnce.

Bee. 4. Every foreign corporation v io 
lating nny of the provision» of this Act

CH APTER 4)24—(N o. 12$).
AN ACT Providing for th* Creation of 

Pro ward County, In the State of H or- 
Idn. and for the Organisation and Oov- 
ernrrtent Thereof. . " . . .

De It Enacted by Ihe Legislature of th* 
State of Florid*:

flection 1. T hst the County o f Brow
ard be and tho same la hereby eras tea 
■ nd established to exist ■ county o f 
the State o f Florida from *nd after th* 
first day o f October, 1916. Bald county 
ahall comprlae and Include *11 that ter
ritory situated In the County of Dad* 
and In tha County of Palm Beach, de
scribed aa follow», to-Wlt:

Draining a t 'the Eaat boundary of th* 
State of Florida at a point where th* 
South boundary of Township forty- 
seven (47) 8outh of nanga forty-thre* 
(42) East, produced Easterly would In- 
tereect Ihe same, and running them:* 
Westerly «long said lownahip boundary 
lo Ita Intersection wtlb th* •*!» pr «ea
ter tin* of Hillsboro Mate Drainage Ca
nal, aa at present located and con
structed: thence Westerly «lon g  the cen
ter tine or aald canal to It* Intersection 
with the flection line dlVldlng Sections 
twenty-alx <26) and thirty-five ($6) o f 
Township forty-seven (47) Bouth Of 

[Range forty-one (41) East; thence Wea
sterly on th« Section lines dividing Sec
tions twenty-alx U f), thirty-five (25). 
twenty-neven (27), (M rly-four (24), 
twenty-eight (IS), thirty-three (23), 
twenty-ntne (29), thirty-two ($3), thirty 
(30), thirty-one (31), to (he Northwest 
corner of «aid Seetlflh thirty-one (It) o f 
Township forty-B»ven (47) South of
Range forty-on« (41) Eaat; thence Bouth 
on the range lino dividing Rangea forty 
(40) and forty-one (41) o f  Township 
forty-aeven (47) Bouth. to the Noriheaet 
corner nf Section twenty-five 125) of 
Township forty-seven (47) South of
Range forty (40) East, a distance of on* 
hundred nnd alx feet (104) more or lea*; 
thence due Went on the North boun
daries of 8ectlona numbered from twen- 
tv-flve 425) lo thirty (J0> Inclusive, o f 
Townships forty-seven (47) Bouth, of
Range» thlrty-aaven (27) to forty (40) 
Erst. Inclusive, na the Mme have been 
surveyed, or mny hereafter be surveyed, 
hy the authority of the Trustee* of the 
Internal Improvement Fund o f  the Stale 
of Florldn. to the Northwest corner of
Section thirty 130) of Township forty- 
aeven (47) South of Rang« thlrty-aeven 
(37) Enal ; thence continuing due West 
to the range lino between Ranges thirty- 
four (34) nnd thirty-five (35); thi-noe 
Southerly on the Range line dividing 
Ranges thirty-four (24) nnd thirty-five 
(35), to the Southwest corner o f Town
ship fifty-one (51) South o f Range 
thirty-five (36) East; thence Eae; fol-I/Atari*. .* »I—  O —  .t- ••- -- “
ó n :17v,\hV * OU¿ h Tow n.M p fifty:
(Yit <eVv 8?.u,,h ' *,crOM Hangra thlrty- 
!!m  r e . <**).  thirty-seven U. ), thirty-eight (M), thirty-nine {3)1,
" i"  £?,ri i L ir e ’ * ì!ì . ,h* B outhw *« corner

ronnty . Federa l, fltnte. m untjr or m nnlclpol 
bond«. In an amount to tw determ ined by 
ro rh  of tho »old board*, re* port I r e t ; . and 
I»-- approved both a* to am ount nnd 'o  ra  
I Idi » V hy Dm- Com ptroller of Ihe  Plate, nnd 
conditioned 4*-is4 n.vld hunk Insu re  !'■* *n(c- 
ke-plne. n rro u n tm e  for nnd pntlng over

_ . . . . .  —  . . . .  u u u o in v * .  co rner
of Township fifty-one (61) Bouth of 
Rnngo forty-one (41 East; thence North 
on Ihe Hnnge line dividing Ranges forty 
(401 nnd forty-one (41) to the North- 
weal corner of Bcctlon thlrty-nne |(3t) 
of Township fifty-one. (61) South of 
Range forty one (41) East; thence East
erly on the North boundary o f Section» 
thirty-one (31), thirty-two (S3) thirty- 
threo (S3), thirty-four (34), thlrty-ftv* 
(IS) and Ihlrty-alx (II) o f  Tnwnahlp 
fifty-one ($1) Bouth of Rnnire forty-on* 
(41) EnaL and Sections thtrtr-ono ($1), 
Ihlrty-two (12), Ihlrty-lhree (1$). thirty- 
four (14) and thirty-five (IS) o f  Town
ship fifty-one 151) Bouth of Range forty- 
two (42) En«t, to the waters o f the At- 

ilnntlc Ocean; thence due eeat to ttyi 
I eastern boundary o f the Hint« o f Flor
ldn: thence Northerly »tong aald Eastern 
boundary to the point of beginning.

Bee ? tu -  — ------ — - '■ ‘mpt„. in vue nnme oi m e mere ni mirine Hrr J The sold county »unii be « part 
pec 5 If *nv peraon nhnll tu- nr mnv ,,f o ,-  Fourth Congreaalonnl Olntrtet; a 

become enanged In any combination of ,,nrt 0f ,h , Thlrtrenln Senatorial Dla- 
i npllnl skill, or nets by two or more per i r1ct and a part o f the Eleventh Judicial 
sona, firma, corporation», or association» , Circuit, and *il.t eo,.«re -*■-11 •------ -------of peraonn, or of either two or mors of 
them, for either, any, or all of the fol

any of Ihe art» ao revised and con- 
■olldated : two coplea of auch roport of 
contradiction« and «ug*v*i|ero* ahall. before 
the renvrntn« o f Mid I-retatninre. be glvrn 
to lbs Justice* o f the Supreme .Conrt for 
tbelr crtf|rl«m and «drice.

Bf«, k. Thar the Mid Comml»a1«n*r *o 
appointed ahall «ans* hin work lo  be prtnird 
and fattened together temporarily and ahall

Öliver the copte* m  nrtn»ed •« the Governor 
tht* mat*, who ■h*ll dltfrUnt* tha Mme. 

on* eopv to each member who ha* been 
duty alerted to the I^gtalatnre, aa moo^m

upon demand by proper authority »11 money 1 T " to  ne „ „ i  re.teietion.
Ihai may come Inin Its hand« by virtue , , ,fr 7 ..7  ■7 ,7 ynr°  . i tnof lla arilng as said depository, end wilt w  »m m eroe  o r a l d a  16 com-
In all respect» duly and faithfully perforin {?*!* |n°re*® rem n a°  r ,2 ^ 0 1 ran it Jfbi» fluff Impotnl tif»on If, I** rnfllirfi «no flon* In tho fun nnd pi
anthortred to reeetve an equitable «hare of

U Pll¿l,ie-a“ 7 rr .ü L 'í f  «>"n»y I" which: taw ot mia mate, 
•lonerá . £ }  ' r W  Commi« 2. To Increnao orlunera and Rcard of Public (natriirtlnn merchandlae, produc

____,    - U I I I C U V IIretili, and aufd county shall have one 
of*"Ploridìi* ,h# ,,o u ** of Representative*
.h*nC hi' r e h\ ,,m n  of FVlr, L*ud«rd*la 
¡aid county.* ' " " P° r* ry count»' of
reB7 '  *• P *  Governor o f the State 
h -î e , r OT find dnv of Octo--h i -J V r e . »npo nt all the officer* to

«•■ail divide the rtepo«P« o f their county 
equitably amone the banka o f tba county 
• l n l‘ bave niinllflrd »« provided In thla 
Art. and In ease no hank In lha roun'y 
should nnnllfy. then Ihe anld Hoard» »re 
autborlied and commanded to dlrlde tbe 
depq«lt« among the hnnka tn aome ether 
connty meeting tbe condition* •• provided 
In Gilt Act.

Pec. 4. The County Trcnaum* of th|* 
fltnte »‘ -all, on or l>efnre the (trat Monday 
In January. A. D. WIT, pay over to the- 
hank or tuinka nualltled on or liefore thaï 
lime to art as drpn-llory of mnnuy that 
may tv- In the honda of the Connty Tren»- 
n-rr at that time and after ««Id time Tax 
Collector* and all O'hrr prison« having or 
recrlvlne or colloctlng anv money pity*hle to 
Ihe county fund* nut otherwi«* provided for. 
ahall pay thr «ame lo Ihe bank or hank* 
‘■nallftod to receive the Mme. Farh bunk 
receiving any money. •« provided In fM* 
Art, n*nll make rarrlpt for name In tripli
cate: one copy of which the aald bank* will 
carefully preeervo and keep: one copy to l»e 
riven tn t'-e peraon from whom money wn* 
received and one copy In be glvrn (a the 
Hoard for whom Mid raonev s i x  received

flee n. Each hank acting ay depository 
•hall keep two arpa rat» account« for each 
board for which-It I» a depository : nor ac
cenni »hall rontain the dally balance ac
count, subject to Immediate che*king. Ihe 
other'grcoiint ahall he the »avine* arenimi 
nr time deposit arenimi, "nd »hall not lie 
•uhlerffd to eheck wlthnnt.tying lmn«ferred 
to the checking account t provided. Abat e»rh 
Hoard »hall have full authority at all time* 
tn transfer monee from one o f two gernunfa

. Iw »In*«* nuthnrlxcd or permitted by the I
hlch law of thin fltnte. which’ «"id  " " . w e  nrrieem to
ml*. I 2. To Increnne or reduce Ihe price of the rnn«tiiiuii!!I,3l  'ü *? ** under

erchandlpe, produce or  ̂ commodities. ' 0f Floridi! ° n Btat*

j * ir » ffl li* (rf iHWitra—> • • • • » e m p i i i  
*o th* nltvr. All Intere*! eagprd on thè 
»•»Ile halance* n*-nll lie rredlfed o f  thè Rnard 
c f (Vuintv Cnmml*»lnnera or f*-e Hoard of 
Public l6»frtlrllon lo thè General Fund of 
fhf connir or thè General flehool Fund of 
thè rromly. and al! Intere*; reened «n limo 
drpo«|t* «hall tu- rrrditrd hr !•■* (loard of 
Gonnly Cnmm!«*|nnrr» or Honrel of Ihihltc 
Insfrtirflnn tn t*'« nrcoiint on wMrh It wa» 
*n enrnerl. and »11 Infere*! «hall he computcd 
• nd cre<111ed nnnrtrrlv.

fler. 0. The Hoard of ronnty Gommi» 
lonera or Rinarri o f Ihihllr ln*truet|on »hall 

keep an a mirate and complete «et of hook» 
ahowlng thè amorini on band, «mount re 
ee|ved. »mount etpendrd and thè halance* 
fheresf «1 thè end of rach moniti f«r eéeh 
and evecv fund cnrrlrd hr Mld Hoard». and 
no check or warrant or warrenta »h«n rvrr 
ho drnwn In eae«-«* of Ih* knoem balanrea 
to thè credit o f fh«t fund ■• kenf hy thè 
*a1d Hoard: proaided. hovrever, lh«t nnthlng 
la thla Art »hall he con afro ed aa prohlbRed 
tba Hoard o f Public laatractloa frem hor-

produce or commodltlea. 
To prevent competition In manu

facture. making, transportation, onlc, or 
purchase o f merchnndlsa, produce, or 
commodltlea, or to prevent competition 
In aids to commerce.

4. To fix nny ntnndnrd or figure 
whereby Its price to the public ahall be 
In nny mnnnnr controlled or eatnhll.hed 
any article or commodity of merchan
dise, produce, or commerce Intended for 
sale, use, or consumption In thla State.

6. To make or enter Into or execute 
or carry out nny contract, obligation, or 
agreement o f nny kind or deacrlptlon. bv 
which ’ they ahall bind or have bound 
themnelve» not to sell, dlapoae of, or 
trnnnporl nny article or commodity, or 
«rllele o f trade, uae, merchandise, com 
merce, or consumption, below a common 
standard figure, or by which they »hall 
agree In any manner to keep the price 
of »uch article, commodity, or transpor
tation nt n fixed or graduated figure, or 
hy which they shall In any manner *a. 
tnhllah nr aetlls the pries o f  any arilcla 
or commodity or transportation helwean 
themselves nnd other» to preclude ■ free 
and unrestricted competition among 
themselves and «there in the m Is or 
transportation of any such nrtlel* or 
commodity, or by which they ahall agree 
to pool, combine, or unit* any Intereat 
they may have In connection with lh<* 
an Is or tranaportallnn o f any aueh artlcto 
or commodity that Ra price* mny In an» 
manner b« affected, or aid or advt*« In 
the creation or carrying out o f any auch 
combination, or who ahall aa nrlntcpnl. 
manager, director, agent, rervani. nr *m- 
nlnyee, or In any other capacity, know
ingly carry nut any nf the 'etlpulatlnna. 
on mooes, price», rate* directions condi
tions, or enter* of such combinations 
■hnjt 1» pt)p|*hed i)y a fine o f not lea* 
than fifty dnll«m nor more than fly« 
thousand dollar*. *nd hv InrprHonment 
In the penitentiary not Ir** than one nor 
—»ore -than ten ve*r*. or bv either ench 
fine or lmprl«ooment. E«ch day during 
a ylointton o f tht» nmvtalon »hail con- 
atltute a aeparate offense.

Bee. 4. In any Indictment or Informa
tion for an offense named In thla Act I' 
la aafflelrnt to at»!# lha effect* nr pur
errar» nf th e  tXWtt
th*l the » ccikwM  v

. i f * 1V* rawing money aa BOW or ■• may hereafter 'exist*, «nd that the defendant orpracticable after election In NoT*»bsr. 1810, rowing money, a* fendanta belonged to It o r  acted for

or comhlnallon, and 
wn» n member of, oi 

acted with, or In puretmnea nf. It, with
out giving Ita name or deacrlptlon. or 
how, when, or where It wn» created.

Bee. 7. Tn pm*ecultong under this Act 
It «hall be mfftrlent to prova that a 
trust or combination aa defined herein 
calata, and that ths defendant or de*

Bee. 6. It shall be the duty o f tn* 
Hosril of County Comm1»«'oner* of 
Hrnwnril County to hold their first meet
ing on the first Monday In October. 1116, 
nnd at anld meeting they ahall make ar
rangement* for temporarily carrying on 
the county government »nd »hull perform 
• uch other duties ** may be required of them by law.

Bee. 4. it shall h« Ihe du ly  o f th* 
Hoard of Puhllo fnatrurtlou o f Dmward 
Countv tn hold Ihclr first meeting on 
the first Tuesday In October. W1S.

flee. 7. Thr court* nf Hraward CountF 
ahall have rlvll and rriralnsl Jurisdiction 
throughout sold county over con*«* of 
action .which shall have accrued, and 
over crimes nnd mladrmeenor* which 
shall have been commuted within ths 
territory emhrered In anld county as 
hereby rnnntltut»d. prior to th* flrsl day 
o f Ocinher. I)i5, In the n e e  mnnner 
«nd |n the Mme extent na If n»td county 
had been In exlalenc« when pitch enunee 
of action accrued or aurh crime* or mis
demeanor* were committed.

flee. 8, All action* *nd prosecution*, 
and alt .proceeding* In gu»rdlan»hlp or 
administration and all other actions 
prosecution» or proceeding* thnt mnv bs 
nendlng In Dads County or In Unlm 
Hrach Cnunlv In live Circuit Court or In 
the County Conrt, o r  any other court or 
before any officer or board o f  Mid 
county nn the first dsy  of Octnher. 1)15. 
whereof any court, officer or board ol 
Pmwsrd County would have had Juris-
A telier, I# --------------------—- - - - - -/ ■ - I I , .  ■ ■ ---------— “ » I U  w u r  n n a  J l
I J. lf. ro »wiF b*d been In existence when such artton or proceedings
Îhlr*à*te5l|u,*rt: *hnl' »** IranwTOrred"To-..*»»• iw* unn"icrn*n 10
the nfHcer, court o r  hoard having Juris
diction nf such matter*, snd all plead
ings. papera and document» (n anv way 
rertnlnlng lo nny auch ecllnn, prosecu
tion or proceeding, ahall be dellverr*! hy 
the clerk or other officer of n »d e  ('nun- 
tv. or hv the c!»rk or other officer nf 
Palm Hench Connty having rnntnrty 
thereof, to ths proper officer o f Drowan! Counly,

Bee t. The clerk o f the Circuit Court 
o f Pmjward County, or his auMwrtied 
agent or deputy. ah«11 procure from ths 
records In In* office  o f the clerk o f  th* 
circuit court o f P «d *  Counly and from 
lb* nfflcs nf the clerk o f the circuit court 
o f Palm Reach County, ■ transcript e f 
*il deeds, transfer*, mortgages or other 
convey*nee# o f real o r  personal eet.te,
■ nd o f «II Judgments, orders and decree a. 
•nd gay and *11 other nutters o f record.
■ nd any and *11 paper* or document» tn 
th* custody o f th* clerk of tha circuitooi,re - i  o - « -  «■— * - — * ■or court o f Dade County and fat the
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oI thn clerk of*tb# circuit court of Palm 
Ilrach County that may In any wlaa a f
fect the Interests o f Broward County, u  
the County Commissioner* may from 
time to time direct; nml Uie clerk of lhe
circuit court of Hade County, and the clerk 
pf Ilia circuit court of ralqi Ilo»rii County,
without charge» or feea, ah all allow the 
clerk of the circuit court of Urownrd 
County free ncceaa to all hooka ami p» 
pen on file In Ida office that would In 
any wlao fncllltato the procuring of auch 
transcription. .

The clnrk nf thiuclrcult court of Prow 
ard County shall certify to the. correct 
neaa of auch transcription, and there 
upon auch certified copies of the records 
documents and other matter* no tran
scribed and certified shall he o f the aame 
force and effect «■ the original record*

Bee. 10. Aa compensation for the sor 
vices required of him In Election > of thta 
Act, the clerk of the circuit court o f 
Ilroward County shall be paid by anld 
county a aura.to bu fixed by the county 
Commissioners, not to exceed one, hun
dred dollars (1100.00) per month for each 
man tor . such time ss he shall actually 
epjrags In such work.

Sec. 11. The county judge of Ilroward 
County shall p rocu re 'from  the records 
In the office of the county Judgq of Dade 
County and from the records In the o f
fice o f the county Judge of ihrim llonch 
County, a transcript or all papers, files, 
documents and records In the custody 
of the county Judge o f Dads County and 
In the custody of the county Judge of 
Palm Peach County, that may in any 
wise affect the Interest! of Prownrd 
County, as the County Commlsaloflra 
may from time to time direct, and the 
county Judge of Dads County sod the 
county Judge of Palm Beach County 
shall .without charges or fees, allow tho 
county Judge of Proward County free ae-
ceaa to sil booka, papera and filfa In hls 
offlor that mny m any wlse facilítate
thn procuring nf such transcription

The county Judge of Broward County 
»hall certify lo the eorrectneaa of such 
transcription, nod thereupon aurh certified 
roples o f the paper*, files, documents and 
records so transcribed shall bo of the um e 
force and effect as the original records.

Bee. 12. As compensation for the serv
ice* required of him In Hectlon 11 of this 
Act, the county Judge of Pro ward County 
shall be paid by aald county a sum to be 
fixed by the County Comml»lon*ra not to 
exceed one hundred dollars (1100.00) per 
mouth for each man for auch time *« he 
shall actually be engaged In such work.

Bee. 1.1. The assessor of taxes of Pad* 
County and the assessor of taxes of Palm 
Peach County shall continue lo perform lh* 
duties o f their offices In relation In all 
property and persons within the territory 
of Ilroward County ss hereby crested, until 
the first day of October. 1010. snd shat 
complete the aatessmrnt roll for Dade Coun
ty snd Palm Prsch County as heretofore 
existing. Upon completion of -Mid assess 
mrnt roll, as provided by law, the) shall 
deliver to the asaessor of taxes for Brow 
■ rd County a transcript o f so much of auch 
assessment roll ss applies to property and 
persons within the limits of Broward Coun
ty an hereby created, and thereafter the 
assessor o f faxes of It row ard County shall 
perform all the ddtles of tits office aa now 
provided by law.

Bee. Id. The assessor o f taxra for Dade 
County and tbs assessor Of taxes for Palis 
Peach County shall be paid ss provided by 
law for a westing the taxra of Uroward
County tor the year 1018, and the County 
Cnmmlaaloneri of Proward County shall pro
vide for reasonable compensation lo bs paid 
to said assessors fox preparing a transcript 
of their aaaesamfnt Tolls for Proward Coun
ty as herein provided, and for any and all 
other extraordinary services which said aa 
*c**ors may .be required lo perform.

Her. IS. The as^ssor of lairs for PTow
ard Counfv shall receive no compensation 
from the Blste far the assessment of taxes 
of »aid county for the year 1015, but he 
shstl receive for such services at he mny 
perform sfle* the first day of January. 
101«, such compenaatlon sa Is provided by 
law, and the Coonty Commissioners of 
Pmward County shall pay him such reason- 
aide rqmprnsarion for the services rendered 
hy him from the Prat day of October, 101i», 
to the first day of January. 1010, a» they 
may deem proper.

And the lax asaesaor and the clerk of 
the rirrult court of Dade County, and the 
tax assessor and the clerk of lhe circuit 
court of Palm Peach County, shall, without 
rhargea or fees, allow the assessor of taxes 
nf Ilroward County free aeceis to nil book», 
man*, papers snd files In Ihrlr respective 
offices that would In any wise facilitate 
the performance nf their dtille«.

Bee, 18. The collector of I axe* of Dad« 
County and the collector of taxes of Palm 
llesch County, shall be allowed credit In 
Ihrlr settlement for Ihe amount of all the 
taxes due on property or from prison* 
within said county of Proward as hereby 
crested for the yrar IDIB. The collector 
of taxra of Dade County, and the collector 
of taxea of Palm lleach Couqty »hall p*o- 
rred to collect Ihe taxes which »hall, on the 
first day of October, 1018, be unpaid and 
naif due on land« lying In the territory ot 
Pmward County s i  herrby crested, and to
enforce the payment thereof by a salt of 
dellnriorul land* In the same manner and
with the aame effect aa If the territory of 
Ilroward County had remained a part of 
Dade County and Palm Peach County, hut 
the tax certificates covering sates of land 
lying In PTowanl County which shall be 
made on or after the first day of October 
PUB. »hall lie delivered to the clerk of the 
elrrtill court of Ilroward County and the 
redemption of any such land all all tie made 
through the satd clerk

Bee. 17. All redemptions of land lying In 
nroward County which »hall ha»e been cor 
titled or »old for taxes prior to the first 
dav of October. 1018, whether certified or 
»old to the Plate or individuals, shall be 
made through the clerk of the circuit courf 
of Pro ward County: Provided! that the clerk 

•of the rirrult court of Ilroward County shall 
give lo the clerk of tho circuit court ni 
Palm Peach County and the clerk of th* 
circuit court of Dads County, a receipt for 
SIl tax sales certificate«, and in hi» account
ing shall remit to the clerk of the Circuit 
Court of Palm Peach Connly and ths clerk 
of Ihe rirrult court of Dade County. Ihat 
part of the taxes which redemption of aald 
certificate covers In payment of the taxea, 
prior to the year PUB. upon redemption of 
such tax sales certificate«, retaining for 
Ilroward County ths taxes of all succeeding 
yrar* after the year 1D10.

Bee. IS. II shall be the duty of lh< 
Hoard ot County Commissioners of Blow* 
ard County at as early a date aa may be
i u a a l L I .  __I t L  r f ____ _

of such Indebtedness shall ba determined 
from the booka of the County Auditor of 
Palm Peach County, whose duty It ahall 
be lo make complete statement! of such In- 
drbtrdneea and furnish aame lo Iba Hoard 
of Public Instruction of Ilroward County 
on October 1st, 1019, or aa soon thereafter 
ns practicable without any charge for such
service.

Bee 22. The spring term of the Circuit 
Court of Ilroward County shall be held on 
the fotftth Tuesday In April, and the fall 
term or the Circuit Court for the said Brow
ard County shall be held on the fourth 
Tuesday In October In each year.

Bee i j .  This Act »hall take effect and 
bo In force from the first day o f 'O cto  
her, 1916.

Approved April SO. 1915.
CHAPTER 6919—(No. 119).

AN ACT Annexing Certain Territory 
Heretofore a Part o f Jackson County 
lo  Washington County, and Annexlnr 
Certain Territory Heretofore n Part a  
Washington County to Holmes County 
and Defining tho Boundaries Tbereo 
and Providing for tho Aaaumptlon by 
Washington County of Its Pro Bate of 
Jnckaon County’« UnhlllUea; and for 
an Election In Jackson County to De
termine Whether tho Territory Pro
poned to be Annexed to Washington 
County Bhall Be Bo Annexed: and for 
Other Purposes Incidental to tho Car-
rytng Out of BaJd Annexation.

Be It Enacted by tho legislature of the
fltate of Florida;

Section 1. That alt that part o f the
territory o f Jackson County as the aame

possible, to hold a conference with tba Connly c i  - -  - -  -T. Commissioner« of Bade County and agrrt 
with »aid Board apon a plan or plana for 
the ««sumption by Broward County of Ils

®rsta share of the Indebtedness of Bade 
nfy In accordance with the provisions 
of the Constitution or thè Rtat* of Flor

ida, and also ttpon an equitable division 
of ths surplus funds and personal or mov- 
able property Including outstanding lax eer- 
tlflcnir*. that Dade County may bava on 
hand or Ihat may ba owing to Dade County 

.on the first day of October, 1018,
Bee. ID. It shall be the doty of the 

Board of County Commissioner* of nreward 
Connly at aa early a data aa may be pos- 
albir, to hold a conference with the Countv 
Commissioners o f Palm Beach County and 
agree with aald Board upon a plan or 
plan* for Ihe aaanmnilon hy Broward Cmm
I y of If* pro rata share o f the Indebtedness 
of Palm Bench Connly In aceordance with
ths provisions of the Constltotlou of the 
Blste of Florida, and alao upon an equitable 
division of the surplus funda «od personal 
or morabla property. Including outstanding 
tax axles certificate*, thar Palm lleach 
County mav have on band or Ihat mar be 
owing to Palm Itearh County on tha first 
day of October, 1018,

Bee- 20. It shall he the duty of the 
Hoard of Publie Instruction of Broward 
County at aa early a dale aa may be pos
sible. 10 hold a rnnfrrrnre with IDS Board 
o f Public Instruction o f Dade Connly ant) 
agre« with anch Board upon a plan for 
tba assumption hr Ilroward County of Ita

Ki rala abare of the Indebtedness o f the 
ard of Pnhllc loslrnctlon o f Dade Counts, 
and also upon an equitable division of the

surplus funda that told Board may have 
on hand or that may be owlna (o sali
Board up the first ̂  day of port obey, 1018.
Pmvlded, howevrr, that Ih« imcuni of tueh 
fndebledneaa aha|| he determlned Doro thè 
hook» of thè Coonty Auditor of Dado Conni 
ty wiio*e dutv It anali he to make complete 
■ tntrmcnl» or auch todeblednewa and fu r 
nlah aame to thè Board o f Puhllr Inaline 
Hnn of Broward County on Octnher lat, 
IBIS, or sa oooo thereafler aa peaetleabtr 
wlthont any rhanre for auch servire.

Ber. *1. It abati he th# dnty of thè 
Board of Pnblle tnitructtoa of Broward 
County at aa early a date a* may He pò*. 
■Pile, to hold a mnfrrcnre wDh thè Board 
o f  l'ubile Inatruetlpn of i’nlm Iteseli Coun'y 
and a»ree wlth aneti Board tipon « pian fnr 
thè aasnmptlon by Broward County of II» 
prò rat« *hare of tha Indebtedneas o f  thè 
Board of Pnhlle Inatruetlou of Palm Bradi 

and alno tipoo an rqnltaldr divisino

heretofore existed which Ilea within tho 
following boundary lines'!»« and tho aame 
Is hereby nnrtexed lo Washington Coun
ty, and forma a part thoreof, to-wlt: 

Beginning at Ihe Northeast corner of 
8ectlon twenty-four (2 0 , and Township 
five (5), North of Bango thirteen (II ) 
West, Tallahassee Meridian; thence run
ning due West on the Hectlon line lo 
Holmes Creek; thenco South along 
Holmes Creek na the Western boundary 
to the Township lino between Town- 
ablps four (4) and five (8 ), North of 
IVnnge fourteen (It) W est: thenco Fast 
on Townahlp line between Townahtpa 
four (4) and five (5), North o f Itangea 
fourteen (14) and thirteen (I t ) West to 
th# Southeast com er nf Townahlp five 
(5), North o f I tango thirteen (III W est; 
thence North an the Itange tine between 
Bang's twelve (12) and thirteen (IS) to 
the point o f beginning.

Bee. 2. That all that part of the terri
tory of Washington County, aa the same 
heretofore existed, which Ilea within the 
fallowing boundary linea, he and the 
samé Is hereby annexed to Ilotmea Coun
ty, und forma a part thereof, to-wlt:

Commencing ut a point where the 
Township line between Towniblps four 
(4) and five (t) North, croaaea Holmes 
Creek, and running thence West along 
sold Townahlp lino to the Northwest cor
ner of Bectlon four (4) In Townahlp four 
(4) North, Range (If to*n 115) West, Tal
lahassee Meridian; thence running South 
one (1) mile on Hectlon linn to tho South- 
wr»tr com er of Section four (4) Town- 
shlpr7our (4) North. Itnugc fifteen (16) 
West; thence running East one (1) mile 
to the Southeast corner of Bectlon four 
(4) Township foW  (4) North. Range f i f 
teen ( 16) W est; thenco South on Hectlon 
linea two (2) miles to the Southwest cor
ner of Section fifteen CIS), Township 
four (4) North, Range fifteen (It ) Weal; 
thence East on Section llnaa lo  Holmes 
Creek, thenco Northward up Holmea 
Creek to point of beginning.

Sec. 1. All actions and prosecutions 
and all proceedings In guardianship or 
administration, and any and all actions, 
prosecutions or proceedings that may he 
pending In Jnckaon County In the Cir
cuit Court or the County Judge'« Court,, 
or uny other court, or before any officer 
or hoard of Washington County which 
would have had exclusive Jurisdiction If 
said territory liad been annexed when 
such action or proceeding» was Inatl 
lilted, shall be trannferred lo , the cor
responding court officer or hoard of 
Washington County having Jurisdiction 
o f such matters! and nil pleadings, pn 
jars, and documenta In any way per
taining to any auch action, prosecution 
or proceeding «halt be delivered by the 
clerk, or other officer of Jackson County 
having custody thereof, to tho proper 
officer of Washington County.

Sec, 4.' All action» and prosecutions 
and all proceedings In guardianship or 
administration, and any and all other 
nrtionx, prosecutions or proceeding« that 
may he pending In Washington County 
In the Circuit Court or the County Judges 
Court or any other court, or before any 
officer or hoard of Holmea County, which 
would have had exclusive Jurisdiction If 

Id territory hod tjeen annexed when 
sqch action or proceeding was Insti
tuted. shall tie transferred to the cor - 
responding court officer or board o f 
Holmea County having Jurisdiction of 
auch matter«; and nil pleadings, papers 
nml document« In any way pertaining 
to liny auch action, prosecution ór tiro- 
caedlng shall he, delivered by the clerk, 
or other officer o f Washington County 
having ‘custody thereof, lo  the proper 
officer of Holmea County.

Sec. 6. The clerk o f the circuit court 
o f Washington County, or hla authorised 
agent or deputy sfuifl procure from the 
records III tho office of Ihe dark of the 
circuit court of Jackson County, u 
transcript of nil such deed*, transfers, 
mortgage« or other conveyances of reel 
<>r personal estates, nml of nil Judgments 
orders, decree« nml wills, ami of any 
nml all impera or documenta In the cus
tody of tho clerk o f the clrcuR court of 
Jackson County that may In any wise 
affect the Interests of the clUsena of 
Washington County as the County Com- 
mlaalonera may, from tha records In the 
office Of the clerk o f the circuit court of 
Jnckaon County shnlt, without chnrgn or 
feea, allow the clerk of the circuit court 
of Washington County free accede to nil 
book» and papera on file In hla office 
that would In any wise facilitate the pro
curing of such transcription. The clerk 
o f the circuit court o f Washington Coun
ty ahall certify to the eorrectneaa of auch 
transcription and thereupon audh certi
fied copies of tho record, documenla and 
Other matter« ao transcribed and certi
fied  ahall be o f tho aame force and af
fect aa the original record«

Bee. 4, The clerk of. tho circuit court 
of Itolmea County, or hla 'authorised 
agent or deputy, ahall procuro from the 
records In tne offlee of the clerk of th* 
circuit court o f Washington County, a 
transcript o f all such deeds, transfers 
mortgagee, or other conveyances o f real

remained a part of Washington County.
Bee, 11. All tax certificate» covering 

lands lying In aald territory annexed to 
Washington County, which ahall, on tbe 
first day of January, 1014, thereafter be 
owned by or Issued to fha Slate, »hall be 
delivered to the clerk of Ihe circuit court 
of Washington County, and all redemption! 
of lands heretofore or. hereinafter certl 
fled or sold for taxes, whether certified or 
sold to IJie State or- to Individuals ahall 
lie made through tne clerk of tbe circuit 
court o f agld Washington County.

Bee. 12. All tax certificates covering 
lands lying In aald territory annexed lo 
Itolmea Cqunty, which shall, on the first 
day of January, 1014, thereafter be owned 
by or Issued to the State, shall bo ilrllrrred 
(o Iba clerk of ihe circuit court of Holmea 
County, and all redemptions o f land* here- 
t of ore or hrrraftrr certified or »old for 
taxi's, whether certified or sold to tbe 
State or to Individuals shall be made 
through the clerk of the circuit court of
said llolmea. Connly.

Bee. 13. Washington County Oliali
liable for and aaaume the .proportion of 
of Jackson County’s liabilities, general, ape 
rial, school and floating, existing at the 
time this Act shall take rffect, to be rated’ 
upon the hast* of all property, real, per 

t  to tu xsonai and mixed, aublec 
ferrlfory ao acquired hy aald Washington,

taxation In the
County aa from the aaseavmenta ot tb« year 
1014,

Bee. 14. That Holme* County shall be 
liable for and assume lla proportion of ah 
of Washington County's I la bill Meat general, 
■pedal, school and floating at tbe time this 
.Art ahall lake effect, to be rated upon the 
baala o f all property, real, (Vfaooal and 
mixed, subject lo taxation within the ter 
ritory ao acquired by aald Itolmea County, 
a« per the assessment for tho year 1014, 

Bee. 18. If .any provision o f Hill Act 
shall be held unconstitutional by a court 
of competent Jurisdiction, such provision 
shall not affect the constitutionality of any 
other provision hereof,

Her. HI This Act snail taka effect ninety 
days sfler Ha paaoag* and approval hy tbe 
Hovernor; Provided, that If twenty-five per 
cent of the qualified voter» o i Jackson Coun
ty who reside within tho territorial limits 
of that portion of aald coonty described In 
Hectlon One ot this Act shall within thirl) 
days after the passage of this Act file 
wlfb Ihe clerk ot Ihe dftu lt court of tbe 
aald county a petition protesting against 
(be annexation of said trrritory to Washing
ton County, It shall be tbe duty of tbe 
Board of County Commissioner* of Jackson 
County within thirty days after the data 
of the filing of aald pciltlon lo order aa 
election of the qualified voters of aald 
county In each of Ihe slretloo districts, or 
portion of election districts within the II 
Its desert tied In flection I o f thla Act to 
be held thrreln lo determine by tbe majority 
vote of Ihe electors residing within aald ter
ritorial limits whether said territory shall 
lie annexed lo Washington County aa brrvtn 
provided, and If the majority o f the electors 
residing In aald territory and vollag In 
aald election ahall not rote In favor of »aid 
annexation, thla Act ahall b« of no effect; 
Provided, That In Ihe event o f the filing 
o f said petition and tbe calling of Ihe elec
tion herein provided, »aid election ahall be 
held and conducted In all respects In ac
cordance with Ihe Htate Ijiws governing 
general elections, tf such election provided 
herein be not called and held. Oils Act
ahall become effective ninety day» afler Ita 
passage and apnroval by tne ffovrrnor, or
upon Ila becoming a 
provai.

Approved May 10. 1018.
law- without hi« sp

ur personal eatntea. and of all Judgments, 
order«, decree« and wllja, and any and
all papers or documents In tba custody 
or the clerk oj the circuit court or Wash
ington County that may In any wlae af
fect tha Interests o f tha clttxcna of 
Holmea County aa tt)e County Commis
sioners may from time to time direct, 
and th» clerk of the circuit court of 
Washington County ahall, without c h a r g e  
or fee«, allow to tho dark o f the circuit 
court of itolmea County free access to 
all book« and papers on file In hla office 
that would In any win* facilitate tha pro
curing o f auch transcription. Th* clerk 
of tha circuit court of Holmea Countv 
■hall certify to th* correctness of auch 
transcription and thereupon auch certi
fied coplea o f tha record, document» ano 
other matters ao transcribed and certi
fied ahall bo o f tha same force and affect 
aa tha original records.

Bee. 7. The collector and assessor of 
taxes of Jackson County ahall be allowed 
or credited In their aatllamenta for the 
amount of all taxea duo on property 
from persona within aald territory ■■ 
haretur annexed to Washington County 
for 1918.

Sec. I . The collector and aaaeaaor of 
taxea of Washington County ahall be al
lowed or credited In their ssttlemenls 
for th« amount o f  at! tha taxea due on

Eiroperty or from persona within aald 
erritory aa hereby annexed to  Holmea 
County for 1918.

' Hoc. #. The collector o f taxes of Jack 
son county ahall proceed to collect the 
taxes which shall, on the Brat day of 
October, 1915, bo unpaid and peat due an 
land» lying In the territory aa hereby
annexed to Washington Connly. and to 
enforce Ihe payment thereof by  sale of
delinquent land* In .the manner and with 
the same effect ns If anld territory has 
not lwen annexed to Washington Coun
ty. And aB sale« mad# In pursuance to 
tho provisions o f this section shall b# aa 
valid aa If tho territory had remained a 
part o f Jarbaon County.

Bee. 10 Ths collector of taxes o f Wash
ington Connly #h«Il proceed to collect Ihe 
taxea which ahall. on tbe first day o f Or-
tober, 1018. b* unpaid and peat due on lands 
ting In the territory awl■ H  H w r v b y  annexed t< 
Finirne« Coonty, a od ’ to aofore# the payment 
thereof hy sale o f delinquent lands In tbe 
manner and with the same affect as If

Is 
In

CHAPTER 803#— ( No. 130).
AN ACT Providing for Ihe Creation of 

tlloxham County In Ihe Hlatn-of Florida, 
and for Ihe Organlxatlon and the Hot 
crnmenl Thereof. ,

Be It Enacted hy the legislature cf In' 
Htate of Florida :

Hectlon I. That the County o f Bloxham 
be nml the same la hereby rreated and ra- 
fah! la hed. Huch county shall comp rite and* 
Include all the territory of Ihe Counllcs of 
l e r j  and Marion described as follows : 

Beginning at tho (Jovernmrnt established 
corner bid ween Bectlon* 1 and 2 of Town
ship 12 B., It. 20 East, and run thence la 
a southerly direction between Bectlon» I and 
2. between Bectlon» II and 12. between 
Hectlon» .13 nml 14. between Becllons 2A 
and 24, between Hectlon» 23 and 2# and 
between Bcelloos 35 and 38 of said Town
ship 12 H., It. 20 East, thence ronflnur 
southerly between Hedlons I and 2. be
tween Hectlon» 11 and 12. between Hcctlons 
13 and 14. (•etween Hectlon* 23 and 24. In- 
tween Hertlon» 23 and 28. and between 
Hectlon« 35 and 38 of Township 13 8 , It 
"ft Fast, thence wcstwardly on Township 
line dividing Townships 13 and 14 of Range 
20 Past, three tnllei to the Government 
established corner of Hectlon» 4 and 8 of 
Township 14 H. It. 20 East, thence south
erly between Hectlon» 4 and 5. between Her. 
tlnns S and 0. between Bectlon* 18 and 17. 
between flections 20 anil 21. tietwren Her 
Ions 28 and 2ft and bplwren Hectlon« 32 

and 33 of said Township 14 H. R. 20 East, 
thence continue southerly between Hectlon*
4 anil 5, between Hectlon« 8 and 0. between 
Hectlon» 1« and 17. ltd ween Hectlon* 20 
nnd 2k between Section» 28 nnd 2ft. be
tween Hectlon* 32 nnd 33 of Townahlp 18 
8. It. 20 En*t. thence weslwnrdlv two mite* 
on Township lino dividing Township* 18 an# 
10 8., It. 20 Eaat. Ihence continue we*t- 
wnrdly on Townahlp line dividing Town- 
*h|p» |5 and tfl 8.. R 10 East, lienee con
tinue weatwnrdlT on Townahlp tine divid
ing Townships 13 and 18 8-, 11 18 E««t, to 
he present boundary line dividing l>vy 

and Marlon Founllea. thence southerlv on 
Md Boundary line to where tl Inleraeet» 
he northern Boundary line of Citrus Conn 
y. thence running wealwardly along Ihe 

aald northern Boundary line of Ollrua Coun
ty to the Gulf of Mexico: thence north
wardly along the Golf of Mexico, Including 
alt Island« and key* from Ihe mouth of 
ft-e Ble Wlthlacooche# Hirer lo the mouth 
nf the Wacaaaasn River Ihence un the mid
dle of the tVacaanaas River to the linn divid
ing Town*Mp* 13 and 14 B., It. 1# Eaat, 
Ihence easterly along said line dividing 
Townahlp* 13 and 14 H.. R. 10 East, and 
thence eaaterly alone the linn dividing 
Townshlna 13 nnd 14 A.. It. t7 East, lo the 
Range linn dividing Range« 17 and IH 
Fast. Il'cnce northerlv along said line di
viding Range« 17 ami 18 East, to where 
sahl line Intersect» the line dividing Levy 
and Alacho« Counties : thence easterly along 
the Boundary linn of Levy and Alachua 
Counties, and Alachua and Marion Counties 
lo the point 'of bcrlnnlne. -

Bee. 2. The said county shall be a part 
of the Second Congressional Blatrirt, a part 
o f the Twenty-first Senatorial District, ana 
a part of the Eighth Judicial circuit, and 
•aid county shall bars one member In the 
Bonae of Representative« of the Htate of 
Florida.

Bee. 8, Th# town of.Wllllaton «hall h» 
tbe temporary Coonty Beat of said ronnty.

Bee. 4. The Governor of the Slat# shall 
on or before lh# flrat day of October, 1018. 
appoint «1Í fhe officer« lo which ««Id coun
ty may b# entitled under Ihe Constitution 
and law» of ihe State of Florida.

Bee. ft. It »'•«II be Ihe duty of the Board 
of •Pnhllc Inatrncllon of Rtoxham County 
•o hold Ihetr first meeting on tb* first 
Monday In October. 101ft.

Bee. ft. It ahall b# th* doty of the 
Board ot Counte Commla»|on»r* o f Rtox 
ham roun*v lo bold thHr flrat meeting on 
the flrat Monday In October. 1018. and nt 
»aid meeting they ahall make arrangement* 
for temporary carrying on or tbe County 
Govrrumrat.

Bee. T, The Court» of Rloxham Count» 
■*■»11 bare civil and criminal Jurisdiction 
throughout the «aid coonty over canaea of 
ar'lnn which «hall hare accrued, unt over 
crime« and ml*dcmc«nor* which «hall bare 
been committed wtthln the territory em 
braced In aald county, ns hereby contri 
luted, prior to tbe flrat day o f October, 
HUB. to th# #am* manner and to tb* aame 
extent •« tf ««Id county bad been In ax- 
latrnre when oneb canoe» of action accrued 
or »uch Crimea or misdemeanor* wera com 
milted.

Bee. I. All hctlon# and pro#ecullona 
nnd all proceedings In guardianship or 
administration, and any and nil other 
actions, prosecution« or proceedings Ihat 
may be pending tn Levy and Marlon 
Counties In. the Circuit Court or In any 
othbr Court, or before any officer or 
board ofdaald counties on the first day 
o f October, 1915, whereof any Court, o f
ficer nr board o f Bloxhnm County would 
have had exclusive Jurladlctlqn If aald 
county had been In existence when auch 
action or proceeding was Instituted, shall 
be transferred to the corresponding 
Court, officer or board of Rtoxham Coun
ty haring Jurisdiction o f such matter«; 
and all pleading«, papera and document« 
In any way pertaining to any nueh a c
tion. prosecution or proceed In*« shall b« 
delivered by the clerk or .other officer 
of Levy and Marlon Counties having 
custody thereof, to the proper officer of 
Bloxhnm Taunt*. .

Bee. 9. The Clerk o f the Circuit Court 
y»f Rloxham Orninly. or bv hla authorised 
• gent or denutv. ahall procure from the 
records In tha o ff1ee of Ihe n»rVa of-th » 
Circuit Court of f^ v v  and Msrton Cnun- 
llt-a a trararrlnt o f all auch deeds, Iran»-
-----  mortgages or other conveyance« of

or personal. property and of all

Judgisenta, order«, decrees and wlUa and 
any and all otbor matters of record, and
any and alt paper* or documents 1» to* 
cuatody of tha Clerks o f the Circuit 
Courts o f Levy and Marlon Counties, 
that may In anywise affect tbe Inttreata 
of tho clllicna of Bloxhnm County as 
the County Commissioners may from 
lime lo tlino direct, dhd th« Clerks of 
Ihe Circuit Court of 1-gvy and Marlon 
Counties shall, without charge« or tees, 
allow |o the Clerk of the Circuit Court 
of Rloxham County free access to all 
books and papers on fllo In hla offlco 
that would In anywise facilitate the pro
curing o f such transcripts. The Clerk 
of the Circuit Court-of llloxham County 
■hall certify to the correctness of auch 
transcription nnd thereupon auch certi
fied copies of records, documents and 
other matters so transcribed and certi
fied shall be of the same force and cf 
feet aa Ihe original records.

Bee. to. Aa compenaatlon fqr tha ser 
vice required of him 111 Bectlon 9 of this 
Act, the Clerk of th* Circuit Court or 
Rloxham County »(inll be paid by aald 
county the sum of ona hundred dollars 
per month for such time as he altail be 
actually engaged In auch work.

Bee. 11. Tne Assessor o f Taxea or 
I<evy and Marlon Counties ahall con 
tinue to perform tha duties of their nt- 
ft efts In relation to all property and per
son* jallhln the territory of Rloxham 
County as herein created until tha flrat 
day of October, 1915. Upon the comple
tion of their aaaeaament rolls aa pro
vided by law they ahall deliver lo  the 
Aaaeaaor o f Taxes for Illoxlinm County 
a transcript o f ao much o f aald assess
ment rolls aa apply to property and per
sona within Ihe limits of Uinxham Coun
ty as hereby created, and thereafter the 
Aaaeaaor o f Taxea of Rloxham County 
■hall perform all tho duties of hla office 
aa now provided by law. - 

Bcc. 12, The Assessors o f Taxea ot 
Isivy and Marlon Counties ahall bo paid 
aa provided by law for assessing Ihe 
taxes of Uloxham County for tha year 
916. and the County Commissioners 
hall provide fur reasonable compensa

tion to be paid aald Assessors for pre
paring transcript« of their aaaeaament 
rolls aa herein provided, and for any and 
alt other extraordinary services which 
Assessors may ba required to perform. 
And the Counties of Levy and Marlon 
ahall not be required to pay for any 
services performed by said Assessors 
during the year 1115 In relation to prop
erty and persona In tha territory of 
Bloxhatn County aa hereby created.

Bcc. IS. Tbe Aaaeaaor o f Taxea for 
llloxham County shall receive no com 
pensation for tha aaaeaament of taxes of 
*ajd county for the year 1116, hut ho 
shall receive for auch services na he may 
perform after tha flrat day of October, 
1915, guch—compensation as may be 
agreed on hy the County Commissioners.

Bee. 14. The Collectors of Taxes of 
!.evy and Marlon Counties ahall be a l
lowed or credited In their settlement for 
Ihe amount of nil taxes due on tbe prop
erty or from persons within the County 
of Bloxhnm na hereby created for tho 
year 1916.

Bee. 16. Tho Collcctora o f Taxes for 
Levy and Marian Counties ahall proceed 
lo  collect the taxea which ahall on the 
first day o f October, 1915. be unpaid and 
past due on land« tying In the territory 
of Rloxham County aa hereby created, 
and to enforoe the payment thereof by 
sale of delinquent lands In the same 
manner and with tho some effect na If 
tho County of Rloxham had not been 
created. And all aalea made In pursu
ance of this section snail bo aa valid aa 
If (hls territory of Rloxham had re 
mnlneil n pnrl of Levy and Amrlon Coun 
ties.

Bee. 14. All tax certificates covortng 
lands lying In Bloxhnm ‘County which 
ahull, un thu flrat day of October, 1916. 
or thereafter bo owned by or Issued to 
the Btnt" ahull be delivered to the Clerk 
of the Circuit Court of Bloxhnm County, 
and nil redemption of lands heretofore 
and hereafter certified or aold for taxes, 
whether certified or aold to the Hint® or 
lo Indvidunls, ahull be mode to tho Clerk 
of the Circuit Court of said, county.

Bee 17. It »hull be the duty of the 
Board of Cuunty Commlsslonera of lllox
ham County u4 ns Surly *  itwlu ns mny 
be possible, to hold a conference with the 
Hoard* of County Commissioners of Levy 
nnd Mnrton Counties nnd agree with aald 
Hoards upon a plan or plana for assump
tion by liloxlmm County of Its pro rara 
• hare of rile Indebtedness of Levy slid 
Mnrton Counties In nceordnnive with the 
provision« of (be Constitution of tbe 
Htule of Florida; nnd ulso upon nn 
cqullnlile division of the surplus fund« 
nf I,evy and Marion Counties mny have 
on hand or that mny l»> owing to Levy 
and Marion Counties on tho first day of 
ihiober, 1915.

Bee. IS. It shall l>c the duty of the 
ItorfM of Public Instruction of liloxlmm 
County nt na early n date na may be 
tosalbU- to bob) n conference with tbe 
Boards of Public Instruction of Levy 
and Marlon Counties and agree wt(h 
aurh Bosnia upon n plan for the naaump- 
lon of Bloxhnm County of itn pro rata 

share of thn Indebtedness nf the Boards 
of Public Instruction of I-evy and Mn- 
rlon Counllcs, nnd nlso upon nn equita
ble division o f the surplUH fund« thnt 

Id Itoiirds may have on hand or tttot' 
run»- tie owing to *vld llonrils on tlw first 
dsy nf October. 1916.

Bee. 19 The Hprlng Term of lb« Cir
cuit Court of nioxhnni County sbsll lie beid 
on too fourth Monday In March a n f  the 
Fall Term o f tha Circuit Court of anld 
county ahall be held on Ihe fourth Mon
day In Beptember of each «ye nr.

Bee. ID. Tho foregoing sec I Iona of this 
Act Ahall tnke effect upon (heir ratifies 
(Ion hy the nfflrmntlra vote of three 
fifths of the votes cast nt nn election, to 
be held In tho territory hereinbefore aet 
forth a« the Couilty o f  Bloxham.

Bee. II. The election provided for In 
Hrcllon 70 o f thla Act shall be hela on 
the second Tueadny of Beptember, A. I> 
1915, The County Commissioners nnd 
Ihe Supervisors or Beglitrntlon of Mo
rion and I.cvy Counties ah«ll discharge 
auch duties In conecllon .with live .rail
ing nnd holding o f is Id election sa art- 
now required of them by law for general 
election, and the aald election ahall tie 
invented In all respects hy tho law for 
raiding general elections, except na 

otherwise provided herein, or not In
consistent herewith. Nn hotlre o f aald 
election ahall be necessary. Those who 
■ re duly Qualified to Vote within th" 
territorial llmlta of th# aald proposed 
County of Bloxham shall bn qualified 
voter« at a-ld elecrton.

Approved June I. 1018. *

crimes and misdemeanors, which «ball have 
been committed within tbe tarrltory em
braced In aald county, a* hereby consti
tuted,- prior lo tbe organisation o f the 
County rioverninent In the aame marine!, 
and to tb« aany> extent a« If aald county 
bad been . In exltteace when auch cause« 
of action accrued or *uch crime« or ml», 
demeanor* wire rommlltrd.

Bee. 8. All action* and prosecution« and 
all prneradlncs. any gnanllanihlps or ad
ministrations. and any and all other ac
tions, prosecution« or procecdlna* that mar 
be pcndlnjt In Bsnl* Rosa County, or Wal
ton County. In the Circuit Court or any 
County Court, or any other Court, beforv 
any officer or bosrd of said county at the 
rt#te when wild County Government of 
Okaloo«« County 1» organ!»«!, whereof any 
Court, officer or board of Okaloosa County 
would hava bad Jurisdiction If *«ld County 
of Okaloosa had been In n lstroc* when 
such action or proceeding *»«■ Instituted, 

‘  rred lo tne Court, officersbsll be transferred i»  me v,«™... , 
or board of Okaloo»« County bavin g ^)ur
Isdlctlon of such matter*, snd all 
nrants, Informations, pleading*, papers and 
document! In any way pertaining lo  an» 
such action, prosecution or proceeding shall 
be delivered by Ihe clerk, or other ofHcar 
of Wsllon County, or Hanla Rosa County 
having custody thereof, to the proper officer 
of Okaloosa Count*.

Bee. »  All the origlnaL deed record* 
and all tbe original mapa, pllta and paper* 
on file In the office of the Clark of the 
circuit Court of Banta Rooa County, and In 
thereof, and lh# Clerk of tha Circuit Court 
of Walton County that rvlala exclualyely lo 
real estate, situated In Oksloo«« Connly, 
as hereby created, shall be the property of 
Okaloosa County, and Ihe Clerk of the Cir
cuit Court of okalooaa County shall have 
the right lo the possession nnd euslody 
thereof, and tbe Clerk of the Circuit Court 
of Okaloo*« County, or hi» authorised 
agent, or deputy, »halt procure the poaoea- 
•lon thereof from tho Clerk of Ihe ( Ireull 
Court of Walton County, and lb# Clerk of 
the CIrrutt Court nf Hanta Row* Connly.

Bee. to. Tho Clerk of the Circuit Court 
of Okalooaa County or hi* authorised «grot 
or deputy shall procure from the record« tn 
tbe office of the Clerk of Ihe Circuit Court 
of Santa Rooa County, and ahall procur* 
from the record» In the office of the Clerk 
of Ihe Circuit Court of Walton County » 
transcript of all auch deeds, triUufato, mort
gage» or other conveyance« of rent or per
sonal estate«, and all the Judgment», or
¡1er» and decrees, and any and all other 
matter» of, and any «nd «II paper* or docu
ments In the custody of the Clerk o f th#
Circuit Court of Wsllon County. *nd t* 
th# custody of th# Cltrk of too Circuit 
Court of Bant# no«« County, that may In 
anywtae affect the Intereala of Okalooaa 
County, or properly located therein, na the 
County Commissioner» of Okalooaa County 
may. from time lo time, direct, and Ihe 
Clerk of the Circuit Court of Walton Coun
ty, and the Clerk of tbe Circuit Court of 
Hanla Rota ’ County» ahall. without charge 
or fee« allow the Clerk of the Circuit Conn 
of Okaloosa County, free arceaa to all 
books and papers on file In their offices 
tbst would In anywise facilitate the pro 
nirlnj; of aurh transcription. The Clerk 
of the Circuit. Court of Okaloosa County 
shall certify to tbe correctness o f such 
transcription* and thereupon such certified 
roples of Ihe records, documents, and other 
matters so transcribed and certified ahall 
be of the same force and eHect aa tbe 
nrlrinal records: provided, that no trana- 
■rrtptlon of record*, map*, plats or papers 
mentioned In Section 0 f t  this Act «nail 
be required.

Per. 11. Aa compensation for tbe aerr- 
Ire required of him In Section ft, o f this 
Act, tbe Clerk of tbe Circuit Court o f Oka- 
ioosa County shall be paid by »«Id county 
n sum to Is- fixed by the County Commls 
sinners not lo exceed one hundred and 
00 I no dollar* (5 10 0  0ft), per month for 
rsrb person for »urh lime ■« he shall ac
tually lie engaged In such work.

Pec. 12. The County Judge of Okaloosa 
County shall procure from the rrrords In 
the office of the Cotinly Judge of Hanta 
Ilosn County, and from the record» In 
the office of the County Jndge of Walton 

JCouniy « transcript of »11 papers, files, 
documrots and records In tbe custody of 
(hr County Judge of Wsllon County, nnd 
the County Judge of Pants Rosa County, 
that may In anywise affect Ihe Interest* 
o f  Oksloo«« County, or any property lo
cated therein, sa the County Comml»*loner>. 
may. from time to rime, dlrrcl. and tbe 
County Judge of Hants Iltwa County, and 
the Connly Judge of Walton County, shall 
without charges or fees, allow Ihe County 
Judge nf Okaloosa County free »reran to 
n 1 i book«, paper» nnd file* In Ihrlr office« 
that ronv In anywise facilitate Ihe pro
curing of «urh transcription. The County 
Judge nf Okaloo«« County «ball certify to 
the rorrrclne** of «urh transcription, nnd 
thereupon tuch certified copies of the 
papers, flics, documents nnd records so 
trnn»crtl>rd «nd certified shall he o f Ihe 
same forre and effect «* tbe original rec
ords m

CHAPTER 4917—(No. 111).
AN ACT Providing for •*># Creation of Oka

loosa County, tn the Rtat" of Florida, and 
for P #  Organlxatlon and Oovernmrol Thereof,

B" It Enacted by the Legtslolur# of the 
F*»te of Florid« t

Bectlon 1. That th# County o f Okaloo«« 
be and tb# same la hereby rreated and es
tablished to ex|«t na s county of the Btste 
of Florid». Paid connly ■’•all comprise and 
Include thm- following described territory; 
T*-«t part n f Range 23 and all of Range« 
24 and 23. West of Tnl1ahasa*e Mrrlilan, 
embraced In and forming a part- of th# 
territory o f  th# County of Pantn R on, na 
heretofore existing, and alt of Rang# 22 
and Ihat part o f Range 28 Weal of Tslla- 
haaae# Meridian, embraced In nnd forming 
■ part of the territory of tb# County of 
Walton «» heretofore existing.

Bee. 2. Th* «aid County o f Okaloon 
«hall b* n part o f the Third Congyeestonai 
District, and a part of th« Flrat Senatorial 
District, and ahnll have one member In thi 
House of Representative* of lb« Btat* of 
Florida. It «hall he a part o f the Flrat 
Jndlrial Circuit and th* time >for holding 
the term» of tb# Circuit Court In raid 
county shall b# ns follow«! Wlntar term, 
commencing on th# last hlonday la Febni 
ary; Ppring term, commencing on the last 
Monday In A pril: Fall term, commenring 
on the |«at Monday In Anguat, “ of each 
year."

flee. 8. Tbe fow d .o f Milligan «ball be 
the trmnornrv County Beal of aald manly.

Bee. 4. The Governor Of lb» Blal# of 
Florida will appoint all the ornrer* to 
which sal! mnnty may he entitled trader 
the Constitution and Laws of the Stale ot 
Florida.

Bee. 8 / . It »ball be the'doly o f tbe Board 
of County Commissioners of Okalooaa 
County to hold their flrat meeting within 
ten days after they rarelte their rommis
sion«, and nt said mr«Mae. t*-»y shall make 
nryknremrnta for temporarily carrying on 
♦♦•e Connly Government, and shall, ««rtsr* 
•itch "|hrr dalles ■■ may ba required nf 
thru) by law,

Bee, ft. |f »hall N> th# duty of ’ the 
Foard of Public lti«*rnrtloa of Oksloo«« 
County to hold f-rtr  flrat mratine within 
ten day* after they are romml«*1nned.
*■ Bee. J. The Count* of Okalnra# ah«H 
bar# rtvll and criminal Jnriadlrrio 
throughout Mid ronnty, over caaara of ac
tion, which ahall hav# accrued, and over

Sec. IS. A* compensation for Ihe aervlre« 
required of him In Section II of this Art, 
ibe County Judge o f Okaloosa County shsL 
be paid by said county n sum to be flxeo 
hy Ihe County Commissioners not to exceed 
one hundred and 00-100 dojlars (flOO.OOl 
>rr month, for each person f*e,*nch time os 
e «hall actually be engaged In *nrh work. 
Per. 14. All the original registration 

books that relate to Ibe election districts, 
entirely within Okaloo«« County shall be 
He proprrly of Oksloo«« County, sod the 
Supervisor of Registration of Oksloo«» 
County «bn 11 hove the right to the po»«e*. 
• Ion M-rreuf, and the snbl Supervisor of 
Registration, or tils aulhorlrcd agmt »ball 
iirocoBo Ihe po*»e««lon thereof from tbe 
Kupernsor of Registration of Hants Itoxa 
County, snd from the Supervisor of Heg- 
Istrntlon of Wsllon County, snd remove 
an me lo the Connly Beat of Okaloo«« 
County.

See. 15. The Supervisor of Registra
tion of Okalooaa County, or hla nuthor- 
lxod ngent or deputy ahnll procure from 
Ihe records In the office of the Super
visor of Registration In Hanta Rosa
County, nnd ahall procure from Iho rec
ords In the office of Ihe Supervisor of 
Registration In Wnlton County, a tnin- 
acrTpt of all »urh registration book» n« 
relate to the election district» partly 
within the County of Okalooaa ns the 
County Commissioners may, from time 
lo  rime, direct, nnd the Supervisor o f 
Registration of Walton County.'nnd Ihe 
Supervisor of Registration of Hants Rosa 
County ahnll without chnrgea or foca, 
allow the Supervisor of Registration of 
Okalooaa County, or hla agents free ae 
rr »« to all booka and records on file In 
thrir offices, that would in nnywta# fa 
cilitate the procuring of auch tran
scription. The. Supervisor of Registra
tion of Okalooaa County ahall certify to 
the eorrectneaa o f auch transcription 
nnd thereupon auch certified copies oi 
■uch records ab transcribed and certified 
»•all he of the same forre and effect aa 
th* original records.

Per. 14. Th« Ass«ssor of Taxes fo r  
Wnltnn County and th# Aaaeaaor o f 
Taxea for Rants Rosa County ahall c o n 
tinue to perform the duties of their o f 
fice« In relation lo  nil prooerty an d .per
sona within th# territory of Okalooaa 
County, a» hereby created, until Ihe due 
ous I mention* of th# Aaaeaaor for O ka
looaa County, and ahall complete Ihe n#- 
aessment roll for Santa Hoss County, 
and Walton County, na heretofore ex ist
ing. Upon the completion of aald as
sessment roll, aa provided by law, they 
■hall deliver to the Aaaeaaor of Taxra 
for Okalooaa County transcripts o f ao 
much of such assessment rails »■ kpply 
to property and persona within the lira* 
Its of Okaloosa County, aa hereby c re 
ated, and theroafter the Aaaeaaor o f 
Taxes of Okalooaa County shall perform 
all duties of hla office  aa now provided 
by law.

Bee. 17. The Aaaeaaor o f Taxes fo r  
Rants Rosa County, and lh# Aaaeaaor o f  
Taxea for Walton County ahall be paid 
aa p ro v id e  by law for aa*eaalng the 
taxes for Okaloo«» County for Ihe year 
1916 and the County Commissioner* of 
Okalooaa County «halt provide a reason
able compensation to be paid to said 
Assessors for preparing a transcript o f 
tbelr «»«esament rolls for OkaJooM 
County, aa herein provided, and t o f  any 
and all other extraordinary aervicea 
which said Aaseaaars may be required to 
perform. r

B#c. 19. Th# Aaaeaaor o f Taxea o f 
Okaloosa County shall receive no oom -

all pooka, map*, nan*.. - . ___
offices, that would in tils* k 3 
him In th» A  S
Bants 
Taxes
credit in ,n«ir «tllrru m i ,7 “  ov *tv,2J9
of tha taxes du„ 0™ ,0f lb. Î£*N
persona wRhln aalj OkSteS?*» « t e
hereby created, for th- .

Bee. 20. The CollM-mî'V. , ,U?lr* *• 
Banta Rosa County nnd i» 01 T**ea It 
T axe, for Walton < w , ‘ h'  
to rolleci the tn ,« - J  \  * 0 ) 2 2 3 3
flrat day o”,  j i d T , ^  n S
past due on lami» jtjnw Ì .*ÌÌ
Of Okalooaa County « Ï  11 h j , »
and enforoe the pay,,,"*
of tend« upon w[||C|, it„.r, h' r'«» W jîff 'delinquent taxi-» i„ m*r b*
and with the same effró,
ty of Okalooaa hn,| not "  “  ,h*
mil aule» made In nursi,-, " " “ bÎV Î:
visions o f this section «j q" ?f ‘ é» p ?
■a If tha territory „ f  M nmhurt raifruì In «tiri .. ..... - . 11 Orila fi_*l*lhad remained a part ut Cow«:!!
and Hanta lb,«« Count, ' i l,"11?0 C o S  ] tifíente« coven,.« ..V_ V 11 *U I
Okaloosa County" mi,"b 'p ,1,;"4» 'HaTb Î
delivered lo the Clerk **D, thu r

° f «ha ü íL íCourt o f Okaloosa County 
Bac, 81. All «d en m . 2 2> 'M* redemption, , -

E L _ ° ï î £ ï ü . .  Cout‘ «y  »hï< h V *

«-Vti,

b<*fn co n it i« ) or "»Olii IrT'thm S S I
dividual« prior to h , |
1915 «hall be made through « I S  
Iha Circuit Court of ok Ì, ' >

Bee. 21. R ahnll I».
Hoard or Corinfy'"Üommtewo^  *  
too#* County nt aa cnrU , ?,*? ** thueh* ponili Dio to hole) n con fee« "■ Uto 
the County Com n.i«.i„,1- , , f * 2
County, and a confer,•„<-- wuh’ . 
ty Commlsaloners of Bam, li^ U * ?  
and agra« with said B.«,r,i, 
or plana for Ihe aaaumptlon b‘„
County o f Its rro n,tn‘ ahsr, ,o t ° S ? 5  
debtee)ness of Wnlton Cour t; te
Rosa County. In »n-„r,|„ r, provision« . of the -  *
Blate o f Floridi», nnd »|aoConstitution*1̂  «H
an equitable division of , hl «
and penmnal or movable 
Walton County ¿ r Ham« link 'JL“ *1' 
may have on hand, or that m,v 
to Banls Itoaa County or W , u . T , ' ,4 
on the 1st day of July. A , i..CoW?

flee. 28. R ahnll he the dm»1’-» *
Board of Public Inal ruction nf 
County at na early a .late 2 ^ * »  
possible to hold a conierenr? *• 
Board o f Public Inatru.-ri,.«^
U.0??, c ? unty* win, lhe Public Instruction of W.iltnnnraJfl
and «gran with «nid Ronrd* «« 
for the ««sumption by uu ,)lM̂  * «S  ' 
of IU pro rata »bare <>r lb- InShtSS-’ 
of the Board of Public In.,
Rants Boon County nnd the i r a i  ÍJ  
J'ubilo Instruction of Waito,, r 0uÍu,rt, ¿  I also agree upon an equli:,]]. 
the aurplua funda thnt * .m jra ïï” L ï  
ha ve . on hand, or thnt o , , ® ’

o«irn, it.,,, of jjJj*the Board of Public 
Roan County, or ihqt ma 
the Board of Put,lie ln«ir I 1 rifjT Uton County on the 1st ,l«v f i-i, U ,,1 

Bec. 24. The foregoing „( q-Agit ■Itn 11 tmi •»!,« - f t  . . * «1Act shall not take eff.-< i „ nm th*» 
ratified by the affirmative vot, ¡I 
qualified elector« nt nn ■ il-,« ta î l
held In the territori' « heralnhefm 2  
forth as tha County of • Pnjl
vlded, however, that nt «„et, 'ftftlro'Sl

■toetora tf. |
l"M nf SsBI,-

mnporlty o f euri, qunllfir.i 
siding In what Is now n 
Rosa County, and voting 
ahnll voto In favor of Mi, r«tifie»ilo* 
thill.. Act, nnd nlso n tm, , mm of ^

*h»t g

‘•t ■ectimi 
■ >  g ]

*«,1 (Otfcf i 
f ' vl<r of tba u

„ ‘ "'«1 («, hi '■I I- held

qunllfled declora rrsldlut.-
now n part.of Waltoo ....... ,
In salii cleetln,). «hall v,,t , 
m Ilf Intrico of nnli) m i t„ 
lake effect.

Beo. 25. The electlon pr 
Bectlon 24 of thla Ai t 
Ihe flrat Tueadav in p - m , . *, i
1915. The Board« of <•.,
■loners of thè county of S u i ,  Un«, rat 
thè County of Wnltnn, nnd ih- reti, 
Supervisore o f Registrali,m ,,f ih. rv»*.( 
tira of Wnlton and Hmii , <h«U iw ]
charge «uch dutlea in .............. . . « i
thè cnlllng and holding r - ■
aa are now rem,Irei „1 th-m r,, ),«  fa f  
holding generai e lectlc * ■ mi ih» raJ
electlon anali be govrrm-d i„ ,(t rrlw #1 
hy tho law for holding generai -l-ettasl
except aa otherwi«- |.r     ^
rint InconalRlent herewtin \
*ald rlecrion «hall le-

ho are riti 1 y nualtfl-d • , t
territorio! llmlta of il,. • 
of OknhvM'', sfinii b-

t snld electlon lo
hlch may he duid-t) 

eounty line thè rotini* 
of thè rcspectlve cannili 
nnd Wnltnn «hnll •!* -»!.■■ 
pince wlrilln (he biniti,1 > 
prop<»ed county fnr th- , 
electlon.

Approved Junr 3. 1915
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f i -  '¡caagj 
ri i* Ir k n lff

rwnaatlon from ihe ÿ m #  for tha a
ment of tax** o f  Wld county, for the 
veer 1915, but he abaR receive for auch 
rarricea aa he may perform after the 
flrat day of January, 1114, such compen- 
•-rion aa te provided by tew and lhe 
County Commissioner* o f Okaltwtav 
County ahall pay to  him aneh reasonable 
eomp*na"tlon for the aenrlcea rendered 
hv him from the time o f hla due 'oun ll- 
ri"«tlon to  the i,rat day o f January, 
♦ 914, aa they mar. Beam proper, and th» 
Tax Aaaeaaor end tha Clerk of tha C lr- 
riilt Court of Banta Rnaa County, «n o  
J i"  T.'nt„ A" ,w >r "P fl. tha Clvrk of th# circu it Cmm of Walton Votm ty. shall 
without char**« or fee«, allow the Aa- 

o f Okalooaa Cotmty free access to

CHAPTER «93* . N IV,
AN ACT to Amend 8*-cii,,i, IT1) of tb 

General Rtntutea of t),e s , . ,  „/
Ida Bela tine lo I.egnl T 

Re (t Enacted hr the I* gl»l >i-1re cf tl« 
Htate of Florida 

Bectlon 1. Bectlon 17.')*'
Htatutes nf the Stole nf I 
■ m*nded to rest) s* foil--»

17311 (1307 )  fftmi l .nl I 
Wbcnerer *pee|f|c I etir* 
tbe «tnlute« of the Pf«,.* 
proceeding* may be bin) r 
tmdrrstnorl to ni'au »iKO-t.i
Central or ftftlh Meridian 
In any counfv of the Rinte m . . 
may by proper order dlrert that th* tlo*4 
the 75th Meridian ahall be u- ' and la uf 
county where auch order *' nil '’«tr bw 
duly entered the hour* «peclflrd 1« th* it* 
nfoa aa aforesaid «half te- ,in t- r-'oM b 
mean Bfandard Time of M e ; tt, \l-riiat 

Approved June I. 1015

, i-ril'd— j
'M kJ

o.- - u « ba il 
.toll Wf 

of dal
Fr-rl'ni ftgfl.-rril* l'est f

(MIAITER flirt!' IN 
AN ACT Provldlng a Mi t -n f. r ‘ i « d l  

a t'orrect IH■ forr of M- t •■-'et 9ui* 
Inchidlne a Tnie ■»n,1 i « ilitfcySi 
Ihe Confederare, «od 'I ' n -l(9tj 
prlatlon for nuli Furi.- 
iVhereaa, No ttonk ra11ed 11»•»••ry »^»1 

doe» not teli thè trulli or wl'MnMl U.61 
worlhy of Ihe name or shoutd be taagwi 
In ptihtlc achoola: and . . J

lvherea«. The Houth I* ri- h to 'litwk*| 
faci* whlch «ro either Ignored m ti'rcvL,— 
tloned tfl thè «o-callcd tilrtorle* (**4*1 *| 
our achoola: and.lVhereaa, The hlatorlcsl fan. -e watt' 
shonld he lauahf |he pupi!« In est > 
achoola and woutd bc eleratlpg in ito 
In any land : and. .

Wt'ereas, The BouMirro S * - ’ * 7 L̂  
dcrellct In thelr duly l" po«ierl»v I* ^  
havltut prorlde«! for )«*♦ f'i,“tt
erallons a h1»tnry M’at 1- fdr h‘* 
Imparila! fo all »ecllon* . l ’ ereh-r».
Re D Euarted bv Ihe UgMVure cf « 1  

Rtate o f Florida : _
^flecllon 1. Tbe »mounI of T «
Pive llundreil (HAOft.nni t•oliar* 11 ' 
hy «ppronrlatcd a« Florida « '
fund o f Hlxtecn Tbou«and Iti" ■■'* . , 
(510.800.001 Pollar« (o te- off M  " J  |

»'uva v̂ v*
tud j

M
l9iu.ouu.ukfi i Minar« ut
prtxe (0 th# person who atm It Ih* ral
lllitory of th# Unl'cl Ptnie- In «  ■J'J" 
truth about the parrirlpaih n In 'JJj 
♦orr of th# eleven P '«'c* dr-Ira«'"* *• 
towa: Virginia, Worth Carolina j

F91

lhe ffé

ollns, Georgia. Florida. Jatiaia«. 
alppl. Texas. LnuUlana, ArV" n,,j  **1 r— 
nessee. Th« awardlne of thl* pdw 
teen Thousand Five Hnndnd 1 *■
I Villa ra ahall b# made l>v a 1 
pointed by the Ooveruor* of 
enumcratnl: Provided. I*>al I J* 
tiun ahall not be available tin'll ' —  . 
Htata enumerated, or a „
Htate« enumerated, «hull proridc 
priatlon of an equal «mount for i»*
P°Bec. 2. The Oovrrnor l< herrhyJ »1'J 
(o communlcate with th" ft

lek'

«even.I fliatra named taralo.out Of the oravi.Ion« cf *M i n i a i ___J  _
Approved Jon# 8, 1018.

rnAPTER 8W0— (No. 1*4-Lwra , 
AN ACT Authorising Cilles and 

Amend Their Charter* and T# »

n«
/m irin i j i i i r i r  -----Churffni for ThHr uor-rnrnf«j* # , 
* It Enacted bv Ibe Legl*!*'»" "

P in te  o f F lo r id a ; I* R»:]
flection 1. Every Hly «nd »1

«fate of. Florida, whether
a ita «pedal aet or under the 

of the Htate relating to ' '' „ « r  kra- 
ahall have th# power. In the t »
nreaerihed. (o  «Iter or trrri
hers, newer*, diltlrt, t1‘ ral' , ! , „ » (  * 
o f office, and Ihe time a*"1 ,:| *
election or annolntment of *"7 (»
flrrra and hoard«, wbelher JTT* ^  « 
recognised In Hfafe legDI» <>" ffvw 
nance*, to nbollsh anv or 
hoard« whether created by or recoy^ 
Rial# lrvlalalton or ordinance«, i w ^  
«te »nch offices and board. _t ^ 
deemed proper for the ->
dty  or (own. and to n r* d *  ' • 
of Ihrlr election or «ftft01" ! ” ! :  
otherwise determine 
Ita corporate power* ab»ft 't .-ua» 
amending Ita charter, or «<vpo*e

.1

; 1.■ __ ■__ 0*1



with the Constitution 
chart"; the « ta t # : or when-
»»4 lb#JP? or town bn*, by «pedal U n  

»  “ v  mor« e i t « 3 » *  power# than

g ionfrrrid on d th#  and town«-by the 
J .iU w # o f  tba HUta. then and la that 

With aueh special lawa glv-SjŜ L“. SBJKfSr®“
cSrSiff js^'s
t*T? /he llrniullon» prescribed by law, ex- 
r®***, *  it nay extend Ita territorial boun- 
Sr?!<"t «■ prsvloed by law. ..5 a  charter or amcodmeuta to tb« 
. „nr city or town may bo pro 

iiy7 a charter board, ronalailng 
f - f i aumbar of member« hereinafter 0 «  
fi .i i .V w h o  .hall bo elected by the quail- 
iCivoiera of each d ty  or lown not oftraer 
B'1' in .rery two years, at a time
|M5. designated by reaolatioo of the coun 
ifl depnrinjcnt of »n< * d t y
£  t^rofor  at a lime to be ao dealfuated on 
* 011,10 of twenty per cent of the qualified 
d i r t  of aueh dty or town; Prodded, that 
iT u fj resolution In adopted not more than 
•tatty daya and not Jena than fort* day« 
fifir i any general d ty  or town election. 
Km  the member« of aald board ahall bo 
iiS ,d  at aueh general alaction.

n Charter Hoard* aball be com- 
. .yf ot the following number of membera: 

f^Vittc. and town* baying n population 
'* !  thouaand or lean, fire member« : In 

ff.uV haying a population of more than 
«liT ihooaand and not more than twenty 
,C .in V n lo c  member«: and fh title, bay  
in. a population of more than twenty Ihou- 
2a,j fifteen m e m b er .th e  twpttlatlon In 
2ffr instance to be determined by the Fed- 
S i  or HI ate census. a* the caw may be. 
¡ 2 .  prreedlng the election of aald board. 
«,#*rrmbera of aald board muat be realdrnt 
^futird eotera of the dty or town for 
1 Hi-h they are elected-

4. Whrn#ver tba council or I ratal«- 
il.V tuirtmenl of any dty or town deem* 
ltY r  tb- beat Intcrcata of Rs'riltxrna, Hint 
» change be made In the form of tba munlc- 
{L,i gorrmmrnt. It may adopt a «eolation. 
P a  majority rota o f all 1U membera, call- 
2a .n  ejection to bo held on a day to be 

're ified  In aald resolution, not leaa than 
1 , day* nor more than ninety day« there- 

for the purpose of electing a charter 
r,< hr the qualified elector* or «uch dty  

¿Tlown : Proylded, boweyer. th»t whenerer 
iar »ueb election ba« been bald, no other 
Solution for that pjirpoae aball ba a dopt« 
iiillor than ninety day« prior to the ex- 
Jimtlon of two yeab after the bolding of
(•ch^electlen. ^  «M n dl or legl»latlee de- 
«.riiumt of any d ly  or town »hall not with- 
STnlncty day« after thla Act «ball take at- 
2ft or within ninety day* after the capita- 
Hon of two year* from the time a charter 
U*rd wa* laat elected therefor, Adopt a re* 
ilatlon calling an election foq the purpoae 
U electing a charltw board, an election may 
thrn be called /or That purpoae on petition 
to the round! or trgtalatlve department of 
rorb d ly  or town requesting the council 

■or legUlatlre department thereof to call

days prior to aald election In aald 
city or town, one at the city or lown 
hall and at two other conaplcuoua place* 
In «aid clty“ br town.

Bee. 12., Bald charter board ahall ap-
__ _____ point three of tbdr number wbo abali

¡a**- ‘of"Vown"VpeSai'power* Snd act aa a board of election cotntnlwlon-
lag *1“ "  * / « . . «  conalatent wltb tb# Con- era tor the purjtoau of holding until char-

_J“ r '  “  **-------  ter election and canvassing tho.return*
and certifying tho re «tilt« thereof, and 
they «hall have nil tho power« and per
form all the dutlca pertaining to «uch 
election aa the council or leglalativ* de
partment or other cltv or town officer» 
have and perform In tho holding o f gen
eral d l y  or town election». Said charter 
elections »hall be hdd, aa nearly aa may 
be, In tho aamo murmur na other city or 
town election«, and the expem&h thereof 
ahall he paid by ’ the clly or town.

If, at aald election, a majority o f the

?unfilled voters voting theruut ahull rotl- 
y tho propoaud charter , or charter 
amendment«. It or they ahall at the end 

of nlnoty days thereafter, untcaa a dif
ferent time be therein provided, become 
the charter or part of tho charter ao 
amended, aa the caao may be.

See. 'lU. Whenever any charter or 
charter amendment ahall bo adopted a* 
nforeaald, It, together with the certificate 
of the o f f ic e «  canvn«alng the returns of 
said election, ahall be recorded among 
the ordinances o f the city or town, and 
a certified copy thereof shall bo recorded 
In the office o f the Clerk, of the Circuit 
Court of the county tei which «uch city 
nr town It located, trtfd, nlao, In the o f
fice of the Secretary of ■State. In a bAok 
to he provided In each oPaald office« for 
that purpoae, to bo, known and desig
nated aa ••Municipal Charter«," and, 
when ho recorded, the Courts of thla 
State «hall take Judicial notice thereof.

Bee. !4. Any city or town adopting a 
new charter or charter amendment under 
the provision* o f  thla Art «hall succeed 
to tho title, tight and ownership of all 
property, uncollected tnxoa, due«, claim«, 
Judgment#, deer««« and choata In action 
held or owned by the municipal corpora
tion or corporations. within It« terri
torial boundaries, nnd the same ahai- 
pass to and be vested in such city or 
•own. and It «hall assume all debts and 
liabilities o f the d ty  or town o f  which 
It may lie the successor by reason nf the 
adoption of such charter or charter 
amendments na aforesaid.

Sec 15. All o f f ic e «  of any city or 
town,-, whose o f f i c e «  m ay1 be abolished 
by a new chnrter or charter amend- 
mfmts, shall hold office uniII their suo-‘ 
cessors under such new Charter or char
ter amendment, shall tie elected and 
qualified.

Sec. IS. law* nnd parts o f laws In 
conflict with this Act are hereby re
pealed.

Approved June 4, 191S.

and file a bond with good and sufficient
sureties In a penal sum to ba fixed by the 
Judge, and conditioned to pay the coats of 
tbe proceeding.

Sec. 4. And tbe County JudgetMhall 
wake an order In writing fixing a diy fo>

drainage, and plumbing ventilation, and, 
if «.itinficd of tho competency of such 
ippllcanls. shell thereupon 'Issue a ‘ cer
tificai« to said - applicant authorising 
11in to engage In or work at the bust 
less of plumbing, either as masterthe bearing of the application for tile ap nr emolo vine plumber or as a

pointaient of such guardian. .and .ball ? . Â i l " *  r* f rt f w a V

dene« beyond the limita o f the organisa
tion to which lie belongs, (d) nnd when
specially ordered by the O overjior. for 
any other reason. The form o f  carnifí
cate for "discharge" will be given vfnrn-
any other reason. The form

of

■ucti * tret Ion •* sforexald. Bald petition 
•ball be signed by gt least twenty per 
rrni of the quaUfUd v o te ««o f such eily 
or town, and rach signer thereof shall add 
to Ml signature Ms place of residence, f ir -  
lor the street and number If any: ana one 
ot the signers of rach aepafste paper con- 
tdoing tbe signsturea of vote« signing said 
nrilllun shall make oath beTure an officer 
rooiorient to administer oaths that each slg- 
niturs to the paper appended Is the genuine 
denature of tbe persiAi whote name It 
■urporta to be. On the jjresentatlon to the 
eouuell or Irglalstlvn department of tbe 
dlV or lown of «uch petition, whether on 
tie same or different paper*, sold peti
tion shall ba Immediately referred to the 
clerk nr secretary of the council or leg- 
Ul»tlvo department ami the registration 
officer o f similar officer of said city or 
town, nnd provision «hull ut tho «amc 
Knv- be made for «ucti clerical nsslst- 
»ni-e ns may be necessary for comparing 
the names on sold petition with tho reg- 
U(ration books, so that too work may 
be completed within ten days. ,I f the 
Bumtv-r of names on aueh petition nr« 
not sufficient to call an election it* here
in provided, said officers shall retain 
Bald petition snd receive additions! jx>- 
Utlons of the same character nnd ,for 
ssht purpose for n period of thirty ' ! * « ,  
uni'-*» the requisite number Is sooner 
Obtained, when they shall flnnlly coh- 
T«m  tho same nnd ahull certify tho re
sult thereof tq the council hr legislative 
department of such city or town If th>- 
requisite numtier of ttio signatures of 
qualified vote«, to wnminl the culling 
of «uch election, appear on said petition 
or petitions nnd from the certificate of 
the canvass thereof, and said election 
shall nnt have been called by the council 
or legislative department, then It shall 
forthwith adopt n resolution designating 
* day for the holding of such olrctlon, 
which shall not l>t< lew  limn forty days 
n«r more than ninety day» after tho 
»ituptlon of aueh raaolutton 

gee, 8. Notice Of’ said election "hall 
b* given by the clerk or wecrelsry of the 
council or legislative ‘ department, by 
publishing the on me In jt  newspnpnr pub
lished In such clly o r  town once each 
week for four consecutive weeks next 
preceding iuHd electlort. tho first publi
cation thereof to be not leas Man twenty- 
five days prior to such election; hut If 
nn newspaper Is publish'd In such city 
nr town, then said notice shall lie pub
lished as aforesaid In n newspnpor pun- 
llihed In the county, nnd three copies 
cf mid notice shnll be posted ut least 
twenty-five day* before said election In 
««Id cltv or town, one at. tho city or 
town hall, snd at two other conspicuous 
plan * In such clly or town.

Sec. T. Tho o f f ic e «  who»" duty It Is 
to nrovldo for the holding of elections In 
such d ty  or town shall make nil neces
sary arrangements for Jlw» holding of 
such election for electlfir n charter 
board, and the same shall be held nnd 
the 'xprnsca thereof pnld In the same 
manner es elections are therein hrld for 
the election by qualified voters of city 
or town o ff ic e « ; and the number o f can 
didates enusl to the number of membera 
to tie elected, wbo" receive the highest 
numlter of votes at said election, shall 
be Ihrrehy elected members of the char
ter board

Fee. R. The membera of said charter 
hoard shall, within thirty days afler 
their election, meet snd organlio by 
electing a chairman nnd adopting rules 
of procedure. The clerk or sacra la ry of 
/he council or leglalstlva deoartment of 
•uch d ly  or lown ahall ho clerk of said 
board, and he shall keep mlnulrs of nil 
the proceedings of a*ld board, snd tho 
«•me shall be entered In « hook to be
Erovlded for that purpose, snd shall be 

rpl as n public record In his office. All 
meetings of said hoard shall hs held at 
the city or town hall nnd shnll bo open 
lo tha public.
.S ec, I. said hoard, as snort aa organ
ised. ahsll conaldtr • new charter or 
amendments lo  the ‘ charter, snd shall 
draft such charter or amendments to 
me charter sa they may deem proper. 
•Inch draft shall be signed and adopted 
by a majority of all tho membera of aald 
ho*rd. and their work ahall bo concluded 
»Ithln ninety days nfter their election. 
Na raaolutton adopted or petition filed 
voder the provisions Of this Act shall 
he construed ss n tlmltntlon on tho pow
er» of mid board In any manner other 
than «a provided In this Act. Tho ox- 
penaea of raid board ehnll be paid by the 
Jhr or town when the same shall he cer
tified by tho chairman nnd secretary of 
Mid board to the proper offlclala of such 
<“ltv or town.

•we. to. xhe charter or «charter amend
ment* proposed by aald board, shall be 
■jthmltted to tbe qualified voters of the 
JJly or town at n general or special alee- 
Imn at g time to do designated by said 
bo-ird, which shall bo within silty  dnya 
■fter their final adjournment. Bald 
hpard ahall prescribe In the proposed 

or charter amendments ttw form 
or ballot to t*  used at such election, 
*nien shall tm. sa pearly aa practicable, 
to" same aa required In other elections: 
•ml » Id  board ahall auhmlt aald pro- 
b°Md rharter or charter amendment» as 
»  whole, and the subject matter of the 

charter or charter amendment, 
•hall be briefly staled on tbe ballot, so 
“ »t each voter shall have the oppor- 
temlty of voting for or against tho ap
proval of the same, j i

»ec u . The clerk or secretary o f the 
♦ytmeit or legists tire department of such 
jl '/ .m r  town shall have raid propos'd 
cuirter or rhnrtnr amendments, tnvelher 
*tth a notice of the election, nuhllshed

CHAPTER 6941—<No. 135».
AN ACT to Provide for the I,cvy 

Tnxea for the Years l.iti and tSMfe,
He It Enacted by the legislature of the 

Blate of Florida
Reel I on I. That for the purpose of se

curing an equal and uniform rate of taxa
tion snd to pay the appropriation for the 
current einenses o f tha Statr for tha yearv 
I01B and luid, snd for the Interest on the 
bonded debt for said years, nnd paying 
other appropriations by Ihe la-glslature, 
there shnll be levied upon the real nnd per
sonal property of the different counties foi 
the year 101 fi n tax of two snd one-hnlf 
mill* upon the dollar, and for tbe rear It) I it 
a lax of two mill« upon the dollar: and 
these Shall nlao be levied .for egrh of the 

••al* I Din and lUld a Constitutional School 
’ay of one mill upon the dollar ; Provided, 

that If the Governor shall discover from 
the aggregate assessment of the property of 
the Htslc ami from other sources of reve
nue. Ute reduction of the two mill tax of 
either or both of said years will lie Jus 
rifled, he It hereliy nnthnrixed to reduce the 
same ss low as he mnv deem advisable, and 
he 1« herrtir empowered to Instruct nnd di
rect the Tnx Collector* to collect only 
inch reduced tax as fa4 tosy fix « «  afore
said

Hee. 3 The Hoard of County Commis
sioners of every county. Immrdlstely «tier 
the Assessment of the county lias In-on re 
viewed nnd equalised, shall ««certain and de 
termine the amount of motiev to be raped 
by taxation for each county fund, and they 
are lierehy authorlxed to levy a lax of not 
mnre than five milt* ut«m the doltnr on the 
real nod personal properly assessed foi 
taxes for the genero) purposes of the county 
In meet the nrdlnnrv and necrs»nry expenses 
amt all extraordinary etpedllttrc* of » grn 
crol nature of the rouixly ; and to levy a 
lax not to exceed two mills for lbe‘ Fine snd 
Forfeiture Fund : wind to tevy a tnx o f not 
lo exceed eight mills for the purpose o f con 
strnrring. rrcon*lriictlnc. wnrklug and re
pairing the roads, bridges snd ferric» In 
mwh county : and to levy a tax of not les» 
vtinri 111res- mills, nor more than seven mill" 
for county school parpóse«; «ml to levy a 
tnx of not more than four mill* to pay the 
outstanding Indebtedness of the eotinty and 
the Interest thereon; and to levy n tnx 
of not more than one-half of one milt for 
the encournrement nnd proteerion o f srrl- 
railure. provided, that nothInc In this 
Act shall l>e const rued as to prohibit any 
county wishing -to erect a court house or 
s Jail from levying Ihe amount of special 
tnxea pow allowed by law (or those pur 
poses, or to prohibit the lervlnc of any 
Bperlnl Tat l>l«trlrt !a»'•*'ant( erl*■•<! or a

posted In /rant of the courthouse door, nnd 
.ortbwllh cause a copy of said order to ba 
mailed to Ihe peraoa alleged to be of un- 
.ound mind, st Ills poit office address, It 
the same can be learned by diligent lif- 
pilry. and In esse such person I* alleged 
to be In Ihe custody of any one, to furth- 
altii mall a copy o f  said order to said cus
todian at the address recited la tbe peti
tion.

tvre, S. Test Ini on y to be used st such 
hearing may be tskea upen written Inter
rogatories a* in action* at law, by commis
sioners appointed by tbe County Judge, the 
required notices In sacb esse to bo served 
ou the applicant or bit attorney snd upon 
the guardian ad litem na tbe rase may be, 
snd the practice In such case to conform 
in that prescribed In sellons at law, as 
near as may be.

Hcc. 0. upon the «lay fixed for the hear- 
lug of (be application, unless the same shall 
be adjourned for cause, Ihe County Judge 
shall proceed to hear the evidence produced 
lu support of and against tbe application, 
snd the argument of counsel, and shall make 
an order granting or refusing tbe appli
cation. sno at «the same time fix tbe com
pensât Ion of the guardian ad litem, 
which shall be taxed as costs Ih the case.

When the -application Is granted. Judg- 
motil for costa stmlt go ngulnat the guar
dian of the property, to be satisfied out 
of tutld properly, and when refused Judg
ment for coats shall go ugulnst tho ap 
plicant or ngalnat the obligors on tho 
bond for coats, when such bond has been 
required.

Bee. 7. Ouardlnna appointed under thu 
provisions of th is . chapter shnll qualify 
nnd give bond In tho manner prescribed 
In case of the appointment o f guardians 
for tnlnurn, and shall .file tlielr accounts 
In the same manner and be subject to 
tho sanu- control nnd supervision of tho 
County Judge us In such cases.

Bec. R. The County Judge granting 
such application shall appoint one or 
moro fit pursotia guardians for such 
properly, preferring the busbund or wife 
of such person o f unsound tnlnd. or In 
the ulisencu of live same »  relative of 
such person In the order of consunguln- 
Ity; Provided that the County Judge 
may In his discretion appoint u stranger 
guardian of such person of unsound 
mind, when It appears that a proper 
guardian cannot Iw selected from tne 
classe« named.

Bee, 9. flunrdlans appointed under 
the provisions o f this cluuder ahall take 
charge of the property of tho non-resi
dent person o f  unsound mind, which Is 
within the Htnte of Fluridn. collect tho 
Income thereof, care for nnd protect tho 
same, nnd such guardian may be au
thorised by the County Judge to sell the 
corpus of such property In the manner 
and under Ihe circumstances prescribed 
for the tut In of tho property of minara.

Bec. 10. The County Judge may au
thorise the guardlnn to apply Ihe Income 
of the property o f such person of un
sound mind first to his treatment, rare 
nnd maintenance, and thereafter to pay 
any surplus over to the wife or guur- 
dinn of a minor child of such person of 
unsound tnlnd, and under such restric- 
tintín un the County Judge may order, 
nnd when ancli person of unsound mind 
In In the custody of a foreign guardian 
In a foreign JurlasHctlnn, the said Income 
designed for live support of sold person 
of unsound tnlnd shall be paid over to 
said foreign guardian for th(\ benefit of 
SXtCh iM-mon. And It shnll l>e the duty 
of an Id guardian appointed under the 
provision* of this chapter to see to It 
that the Income o f said property, nnd If 
necessary the proceeds of • the corpus 
thereof, ts applied lo the maintenance 
of sorti i-erson of unsound mind, and a 
failure to jierform sold duty shall result 
in the forfeiture of the right to com m is- 
slnnn und compensation for Ihe services 
nf said guardian.

Bec. II In the event such persuu of 
unsound mind, for whose property n 
gunrllnn Inin been appointed untier Ih" 
provisions of this chapter, should here
after come into Hits State, It shall he the 
luty of surli guardian to m ake provision 
for the eu"ti>d) und care of such person 

See. 13. Any person for whose prop
erty n guardlnn lina been appointed un
der tlie provisions of this chapter, or hi* 
next friend, may nl any lime apply hy 
petition In the County Judge who mail- 
such appointment, for Ihe revocation of 
the order of appointment, upon the 
ground that ho has recovered the Use of 
Ida mental faculties and la able to man
age Ida affairs, and In such case It shnll 
he the duty of the County Judge to 
forthwith Inquire Intp the matter nnd 
take evidence In regard thereto, nnd In 
cane the Judge shall find aueh person, 
for whose property a guardlnn lula been 
appointed, capable of mnnnglng hla af
fairs. thn^ Judge shall revoke the .ap
point mi tit of guardianship and order the 
property featured, provision being made 
for the settlement uf the guardian's dl« 
tiursemetifs llahlllt o-a, eoniinlaslona and 

lsathMi And In th' event nf nnrat for interest and Jinking fund for l-endt „ „ „  „
**  r I2 r.r. , '?.*;■  by a ,,r  ..p p iU h «.« l- ln g  m ad' for the revocoor »pm  it i ,i „ „  ..... «.n.i* v.ii,. nHi.i>, it ah«i

In puhH«hftd In m*rh r l f *  a fa____ " «ir mici;*» i irw nri»wn ones each week for fear stirees- 
J"*«# n*Tf oreceding *sld election. 

I* « ¡p i pnhHewlkwt thereof to h» no* 
{"■  than twentv-rive darn prior Ih-Tr- 
r ,‘ .bul If no pswap»œ r  la nuNtahrd V  
•¡£h rilr or town the gnjd charter or 
i o l  'T  "'Ttendiweefa »ed  Polire nf elec- 

■h-ll ho published ss  sfores-ld In 
♦d Ip th» county, 

‘ er or ch»r-

ftec. 3. That rid* Arl «twill lake e f fect  
Immediately upon hemming ■ law 

Approved June 4, 1011̂ .

CHAPTER WH2— (No. 130)
AN ACT To Amend Kectlm 121)2 or the 

General Btatute» of the Blate of Florid*, 
tis Amended by Chapter’ 041)3. Ijiw* or 
Florida, Relating to the Appointment «no 
Ouallfleallnn* nf I’llot Commissioners 111 
the Btnte of Florida 

lie It Fnsrled bv tbe t-eglsliriure of the 
State of Florida :

Section 1. That Section 1202 of the 
General Statutes of Ihe Sts'e of Florid« 
»* smendnl tiv t'lisplrr (H0.T l.nws of 
Florida, be «mended so as to rend as foi 
tows :

1202. I’ llot Commissioner» To Hr Ap 
pointed and To Act as Port Wardens.— The 
Governor, hy »nd with the advice and roo 
sent of the Renats, «hall appoint a Hoard 
of Pilot Commissioners for rach county In 
this Rtntr In which a port 1« Inratrd, to 
ronslat of five member«, wbo ahall not K. 
pilot«, owner* or agent« of pilot boat«, con 
»tenre* of ve»«ei«.-or charterers, or officers 
of any corporation acting aa consignee or 
charterer, or In «n f manner Intereared It» 
Ih# business of pilotage or IN* employment 
of pllota. who «hall l-avc their office for 
four year«, unless sooner removed br the 
Oovernor: Ihe aald noard Is to consist of 
ririirn« o f «al-t rettnly. and Jhe aald Coro 
mUslonera »hall b# empowered to art a* 
port wardens, and to perform all the duties 
of tbe aame. They aball lake tbe usual 
oalh of office.

See, 2, All laim »nd p«rf» of law* In 
conflict with thla A*t are hereby repealed 

Approved Jane 1. 10IB.

CHAPTER <11)43— (No. 187).
AN ACT To Provide for IN  Anoolnltnen* 

of Guardians for Pfooerty AYlIhln *be 
Blate of Florid«. Hetnnrinc In Non- 
Resident« of llmoand Mind: To Provide 
for the Application o f Ihe Income o f Btirh 
Property and To Authorise the Bale 
Thereof.

He It Enacted hy tha Leciilstnn o f tbe 
Btate of Florida :

Beet loo 1. Tha County Judge of a coun
ty In which a peraon o f unsound mind re
siding without the Btate, may hare prop
erty, real or personal, requiring the care <■ 
a guardian, may appoint a guardian for ti e 
properly within the Btate belonging to anrh 
peraon. upon ihe application of a relative 
or next friend of aura peraon i Provided, anch 
peraon of unsound, mind ahall hays been 
duly found and proved to be an Idiot or 
tnnatlc areordln« to Ihe lawa of Ihe Btate 
or Territory, Nation or Kingdom, where 
such Idiot or lunatic may rralde or be dom- 
Idled. , ,Beg, 2. The application ior the appoint
ment of a guardian for the property hr «¡1*1* 
oeraon muat be In writing, must be verifies* 
by affidavit, rnnit «tale the name ee*. age. 
residence, poet office addre«« If known, of 
such .person, describe tbs propert* within 
Ih© fttate belonging lo «itch peraon. anp 
state that such person 1« o f nnaonnd mind, 
and tie nceompanled hr n duly certified copy 
of the »dlndlratlon of Innarv^or Idiocy ro- 
ferred to In Section 1. »nd mild «npllratjon 
oiuaf «Isle whether »uch peraon 1« In the 
"«»tody of any peraon or Insri'uripn. and l. 
*o give the name and post office addreaa of
• he raslndlan. . ___.Bee. 3. Upon »he m ine of any »nch 
"npllmrinn. the Coupvt Judge ahall make 
*n order in writing annolnrin« #■
"t taw roardlan «d litem to defend the In- 
•eresta of the peraon nitrated to he or no- 
-onniV mind, whose duty It ahall be to tra- 
"erne Me alleva'lona o f Ihe apnl|p«*|on. 
"nd defend the Interrat« of tbe prraop^al 
'seed to be of nnaonnd mind. And at the
«ame time the Coonty Jndre may Jn hl« 

nolle# of #l«o- dUcratlon require thej#ppllcant to execute

Hull of an* such guarilhitmhli' II shall 
h" list duty of the County Judge In re
quire tho guardian to provide the person 
applying, with the means for properly 
prosecuting said application, soma to he 
paid out of the salute In such.guardian'« 
possession.

Pec. 13. Appeals may he taken from 
order« made fiy the County Judge under 
Ihe provision" of tills chapter as In eases 
relating to the prohot" Jurisdiction of 
the Court, bill nn appeal from an order 
revoking a guardianship nnd restoring 
thp properly of Ihe owner thereof shall 
operate na a supersedeas

Pe*- It This Acl shall take effect 
u|xm Its approval bv III- Governor 

Approved June 4. I9I.Y

CHAPTER 6944 — I Nn. 13*)
AN ACT lo Provide for the Examination, 

l.lcenslng nnd Registration of l ’t-mnns 
Engaged or Engaging In the Rusliie«» 
or W ork of Installing Plumhlitg or 
House Drainage, und n Supervision 
and Inapeetlon o f Ptumhlng nnd Drain
age in Clllea or Towna nf Thla Btnte 
Having a Population of Ten Thouaand 
Inhabitant« or More. According to the 
Federal Cenau« o f 1910 or A n£ Huhae- 
nuont Federal Census, and Pnrts of 
Countlt*« of Thla State, and Imooalng 
Penalties for Violation of Thla Act.

Ho It Enacted hy tho I^gtalatura of the 
Btate o f F lorida:

Bec.tlon 1< , Any peraon now or here
after engaging In or working at tho bual- 
neaa nf plumbing In elite# of ton thoua
and population or morw In thla Btnto. 
•Ilher a# n mnater plumber or employing 
"lumbor or na a Jourtioyman plumber. 
*h«U flrat receive n certificate thereof 
In accordant-« with tho provtalona o f  thla 
\cl.

Bee. 1. Any peraon dealring to engage 
In or work at tho bualncs* of plumbing, 
sllher na a master plumber or employ
ing plumber or aa a Journeyman 
nlumbor, In citlea having a population 
of ten thouaand or more nnd a ayatem 
of water aunply and aewerage, ahal’ 
make application to a board o f exam 
iner* hereinafter provided for, and ahall 
at aueh ttmea nnd place aa aald board 
may direct. Bald examination may be 
mnde In whole or In pari Ih writing and 
«hall l»e o f a practical and elementary 
rharncter. but sufficiently strict to leai 
the qualification« o f tha applicant. No 
(dumber shall be given a certificate who 
ahall be a habitual drunkard.

Bra*, t . There aball he tit every r it* 'o f  
ten thouaand Inhabitant« or more a hoard of 
examiner» of plnmbem, consisting o f thrr* 
member*, one nf which ahall he chairman of 
•aid Hoard o f Ifealth. who ahall be ex-offliwt 
r'airman o f aald hoard of examiner#: a acc
ord member, who ahall he a master 
tdumber. nnd a Ihlnl member, who »halt 
be • Journeyman plumber. Bald »econo 
and third member# ahall he appointed 
bv the mayor and aoproved by the conn
ed nf aa|d cltv wtlhln three months after 
the pnsonge of thla Act, for the term of 
one yenr from the flrat day of January 
’n th« year of appointment, thereafter 
onnnsllv before the flrat day of January.

rd shall he paid, from the tr»«»ury of 
«aid city the same » »  other officers. In 
«"■eh turn aa the authorities may dealg- 
nat«.

4. Bald board o f exatplnera «hall, 
a« noon en msv h« #ft»r their «onolni- 
went, meet, and ahall then designate th" 
time« and pl«eea for examination o f  all 
anrtlrantB de#*rtn» to encage In or wont 
«t the biialneoa of plumbing within their 
re«-*ra-tlve hiriadlrtlnn. Bald-hoard «hall 
"xamlpo »aid applicants a# to thalr prac- 
Jtcat knowledge o f  plumbing, house

two dollars Bald certificate ahall 
valid and have force throujfliout Hu 
Btnte, and all fees received for anld c#r 
tlflcuie shall b# paid Into the treasury 
of the city where aueh certificate» are 
Issued. . ,

Bee. 5. All peraon* who are required
by thla Act to take examination* and 
procure a certificate a* required by thla 
Act ahall apply to the board In th# city 
where they realde, W *° lbo h°“ Cd near 
eat their place of rf-vldence.

Bee. fl Any per»Jn violating any of the 
provision« of this Act «hall be deemed guilty 
of n nil»drm< anor. and be aubject lo f  
fin« of not Ira* than five dollaya nor ex 
ceedlng fifty dollar# for rach and evrry 
violation thereof.

Approved June 4, 1015.
Oil A ITER 0045— (No. 180).

AN ACT To 1‘rohlblt Unfair Commercial 
DUrrimtnnllon Between Different Bee 
Ilona, UommunUlea or Doealtlles. or Un 
fair Competition, and Providing Penalties 
Therefor.

lie It Knnrted bv the I^glalalure of tb# 
Btate of Florida:

Beet Ion I. Any peraon, Hrra, company, 
association or corporation, foreign or do
mestic, doing business In tbe Blate of Flor 
Ida, and engaged In tbe production, manu 
farlure. sale or distribution of any cotnmod 
Ity In general use, that ahall, for tb« pur
pose of destroying tb# bualnr«* of a com
petitor la any loeaJlty, discriminate between 
different sectlona, communities or rlllea ol 
thla State, by selling such commodity •( a 
lower rale in one section, community qr 
clly, than I* charged for aald commodify by 
aald party III another aedlon. community 
or city, after making due allowance for Ibe 
difference, if any, in the grade or quality 
nnd In ibe actual coat of transportation 
from Ihe point of production. If a raw 
product, or from tha point of manufaeture. 
if a manufaciured product, ahall be deemed
S ot unfair dUerlmlnatlon. which la 

r prohibited and declared unlawful. 
Bee. 2. Any person, firm, company, aa- 

««elation or corporattoo violating any of the 
provision* of tbe preceding aertlnn. and any 
officer, agent or recelrrr of any firm, com
pany, aaaoetatlon or corporation, or an* 
member of th« same, or any Individual, 
found guilty of n violation thereof, shall 
he fined not more Ihsn five thousand dol 
lam <$5,000.001 or be Imprtaoned In Ihe 
county Jail not to exceed one year, or auf 
fer both penalllea. *

Bee. 3. It shall be the duly of Ibe State 
ollorneya. county solicitor* and proaccutlng 
attorney* In their counties, and Ihe Altor 
ney General, lo enforce the provision* ot 
the preceding section« of thla Act by appro 
prlhfe arllon« In courts of competent Juris 
diction.

Bee. 4. If complaint ahall be made to 
the Becretary of Btate that any corporation 
authorlxed to do builneaa In thla Blate la 
guilty of unfair discrimination within the' 
term« of thla Act, it ahall he Ihe duty of 
the Becretary of Btate to refer the matter 
to the Attorney General who may. If the 
fart* Justify It In his Judgment, Institute 
proceeding« In the court* agnlnit anch cor 
poratlon

Bee. 5. If any corporation, foreign or 
domestic, authorised lo do lni*lnc«a In I hi» 
Btate, I* found guilty of unfair dlserlmtnn 
lion within the irrmi of thl* Act, It shall 
tie the duty of the Becretary of Btnte lo 
Immediately rrvoke the permit of »Ufh 
corporation lo do buatncaa In (hi* State.

Bee. fl If after revocation of It* permit, 
aueh corporaMOn. or *ny other corporation 
not havlnr a permit anil found rullty of 
laving violated snv of I lie provision" of 
thla Act, «hall continue or attempt to do 
bualneaa In thla State, It shall be the duty 
of the Attorney General, Iiy n proper anlt 
In the name of the Blate nf Florida, to oust 
•uch rori'ornilon front nil bu»lne*» of every 
kind and character In «aid Btnto of Florida 

Bee. 7 Nothing In thl* Art shnll he 
construed a» repealing any other Art. or 
part of Act. hut the remedies herein pro
vided ahall t«- cumulative to all other rem
edies provided hy law

Bee. M Thl« Act «hall become effective 
ti|Mm It* passage and approval by the Gov 
ernor

approved Ju n e  3, U l|3

I’ ll A PTE ft OfH fl -  < No 110)
AN ACT To Amend BeeMon* (174. (ISO, «101.

7HI, 722. 723 and 733 nf the General
Htntulca nf the Blate of Florida. Relat
ing In Ihe Organised Militia of Ihe Blate. 

II*- ii Enacted hv Ihe l"'gt«tature of the 
Blale of Florida :

Berlin« I. That Beet Ion 074 of Ihe Gen
eral Statute* nf Ihe Stale of Florid* be 
and the «amo 1» hereby nmrnded *o a* to 
read a* follow* •

Section (174 Tho Medical Department.— 
The Medical Department ahall eon*l«t of (I ) 
a Medical Corn*. (2) a Medical Reserve 
f*nrps. (Hi n Dental Corps. Ihe orcnnlta 
Mon of which I* lo l»e optional with the 
Governor, nnd 14) a Hospital Corp" The 
Medical Cnrp" "halt ron«i«l of stirh tram- 
|w r "f medical officer* «* may be necessary 
lo fortil"h llic romml»*loneif medical per 
»(inn*) for the National Guard of Florida 
and the rank nnd number of the officer* of 
«uch corp* shnll be «uch na Is appropriate 
lo Ihe strrngtb of Ihe organised mllllla of 
Ihe Htnte unilrr the plan of organisation 
prescribed hy the Governor. All appoint
ment* In the Medical Corps «hall be In th* 
grade of first' lieutenant : provided, that »11 
officer* who have served for a Period of three 
years as commissioned medlcnl officer* of 
the United Blale* Army or In the organ
ised mllllla of this or nnr other Stale or 
territory may lie promoted to the grade of 
captain No officer **>«11 be promot'd to 
the grade of major until he »hn|( have sue 
it*" fully passed ihe prencrtbed examination 
for promotion to such grade For the 
imrpuoe nf securing a llr*crvc Corp* of ttieil 
It-nl officer* available for military service 
Hie Governor I* authorised to Issue com 
mission* aa first lieutenant* In aueh cog»« 
lo stirh graduates of reputable school* of 
medicine, clllten" of Ihe Crd'cd Stale«. n> 
are legaily qualified nraelllioners of medl 
rim- and aurgwy tinder the laws of Hie 
State, and as are shown lo tie p'-y*lrnlly 
mentally and morally qualified to hold surh 
commissions, who mar be notnlnajed for 
anrh appointment bv the chlrf surgeon of 
Ihe medical corp* with the approval of Ihe 
adjutant general, or hy the ndjn'ani gen 
eral. The eommls*|nn» »o given lhaR eon 
fer upon the holder* all <hp nuthnri'v 
right* and privileges of officer* of Ilk* 
grade In the Medlcnl Corp*. excenf promo 
lion. When called Into active duty, «nd
when so employed they »hall tak« rank 
neit below nil officers of like gfltde In 
tbe Medical Corp*. In emergencies officer* 
o f the Medico i Reserve Corps may be 
ordered to perform nr'lve diHr: 1‘rovlded 
thnl no officer of the Medlral Reaerve Coro« 
who t* unwilling to accept such service 
ahall he ordered upon active duty ns herein 
provided; «nd. Provided further, that the 
Governor ts anf-orlsed to honorably dl* 
charge from the Medical Reserve Corps any 
officer whose service* *ro no longer re 
(tntrod, and any officer of suriw-orp* who. 
when ordered upon arrive dit*Fr^a» herein 
before proylded for. ahall refuse to *ree#i 
such call, hy wh|rh action M« commis
sion ahnil be forfeited. Officer* of the 
Moriml Rcterve Corp* w*-cn called upon 
active duly ahall he snhleet loathe law«, 
regulation* »nd nrdera for Ihe government of 
He organised mlttrifl. and. during <’-e pe
riod of aueh service, ahnil be cnllllcd to 
•he n»y and allowance* o f flrat lletiirnnnia 
In the Medlral Corp*. The Hospital Co-p« 
«hall eonrist of «uch number of «ergroof». 
flrat cla««; nergennla. corporal*, nrrin* 
rook*, prlrafea, flral cla««, nod private#. 
«• «halt be required to furnish Ihe enlliteo 
personnel for »uch u»R« o f **nlt«rv troop« 
»■ «re autborlird for the National Guard of 
Florida,

Bee, 2. That Section ABO of the General. 
Statute« of the Stale of Florida he and 
the tame I* herebj amended ao »■ to read 
a* follow« t . _   ̂ *

Section flRO, Grounds for Dlacharge.— 
Three rlaaae* of discharge* will be glvei.. 
via.: Honorable dlacharge«. discharge# 
dishonorable discharge*. The form of dl»- 
charre certificate for “ honorable dlarharge'' 
wilt lx- u*ed In all case* where the «nldleri» 
rondurt ha* Men aueh a* to warrant hi* 
re-enll»tme(il and hi» service haa been bon- 
e*t and faithful, nnd anch dUcharge* may 
he given ( t l  npon expiration of term of 
enIDtmenf: (2) noon acceptance of pro
motion by commission: |3> when or
dered by the Governor after application 
by the soldier or hin Immediate com 
manding officer baaed upon any o f the 
following ground*: (a) Phvalcal dlaa- 
hllllv. aucoorted by tha certificate of *t 
medical officer, or of #ny other reput*W* 
t-hvalclen or aurgron. to the effect tha* 
the j*o1d|«r l> perm«nentlr dlequnllftfd. 
phyalealtv. for military aervtcc; (b) en
gagement In bualn##» anrh aa PrtWIW** 
Ihe «"Idler from properly performing 
hie military dutlra; (c) removal o f rral-

«•ver the conduct of the eoldler hna not 
been euch ne to warrant Ida re-enllat-

by (tig Governor, draw hla warrant upon 
the Treasurer for such expenditures aa at#
authorised under thla eectloo, which ahall 
l>o-a>ald from any money* In tbe Trraeury 
notJRitberwtae appropriated.

Bee. 7. That Section 733 of tbe Gen
eral Btatuloa o f the Btate o f Florida be and

mint and when hla acrvlce baa not been th t  same la hereby amended ao « a  to rtad 
honest nnd faithful, nnd, whenever the follow*:
dlacharge of tho aoldlcr haa been ape 
«•ifVcaily-ordered upon any c f tho follow
ing ground*; (I ) Without trial on a c
count of fraudulent enlistment; (2) with
out trlid on account of having become 
disqualified for service physical nr In 
character through Ida own fnult; (3) on 
account of Imprtaonmenl under nentrnce 
of a civil court; trod 14) when «peclnlly 
ordered hy tho Governor for nny other 
renaon. No dtahonorable dlacharge - will 
ever be given except by aentenco of »  
court-martial.

fa )—Soldier# under charge* or under
going trial ahall remain subject to the 
Article* of War nnd military law until 
tried and acquitted or convicted nnd 
aentence executed.

(b )—No peraon ahull be re-rnllated In 
thu National Guard of Florida who did

Hcrllon 733. Tb# Adjutant General.— 
All nrdera and Inatrnrtlona emanating from 
the Coamandrr-ln-t’blcf, and all general 
regulation*' shall be communicated to tbe 
troop# and to the Individual* In tbe mill- 
lartr service through the Adjutant General, 
and ha ahall be the organ o f all written 
rommiinlratlon* from tne Florida Htato 
Troop* to the Commander-ln-Chlcf. 11* 
ahall «tend Hu* fommander In t'hfef when 
required In review* of the Florida 81«»» 
Troop«, or whenever ordered. In th# per
formance of military duty, and aball obey 
nnd laatte all order* In relation thereto, 
and to nil other military matter*, a* the 
Uommander-ln Chief may rive. He ahall 
rauae to tie prrparod and laauc to the dif
ferent orgnnlintlona of the organ!*«! ml- 
Ilia all nhcveaary book* and blank* for re
port a, rretinla. returns and general admlnla- 
t rat Ion. and ahall, at the expense o f tiyt» « i ' 1 s v i i n i u i u i i  M u « m  u *  » I ' M  I i m  f l i n t  u i u  '  ■ ••  ■ ■ » » * »  * v  a | ' x  ** v i  i t u t

not receive an honorable dlachnrgo there- Btate, rauae the military law*, military ro w  
from for hla former term or term« of |jand regulation* Jn force, to b# printed,
service, nnd no ponton who ha# nrovloua 
ly nerved In the Regular nr volunteer 
Armtca of th# United State*, or In thl 
organltcd militia o f another State, ahall 
lie entlated In tho National Guard of 
Florida unleu he hold* on honorabk 
dlachnrxo from the orgnnlantlon with 

hlch no previously aerved. Any peraon 
making n false alalement nn to hla pre- 
vtoua military aervlce for tho purpoae of 
obtaining enllatment In (be National 
Guard of Iriorldn ahnl be doomed guilty 
of fraudulent «nllatment.

Hoc. >. That Section 491 o f the Gen
eral Btntulea of tho State of Florida be 
and tho name la hereby amended ao aa 
to read aa follow*; *

tteclton 891. Officer* Bunnly* Own Uni
form. -7—All commlaaloncd officer« ahall 
provide mrtnaclve* with aueh uniform* 
nnd equipment na mny lie nreacrlbed for 
their uae; provided, that nil officer# who 
have #o uniformed and equlpiied them- 
aelvea. mar, when they have aerved not 
lcaa than one year, bfc paid the ium  of 
twenty-five dollar» a« a uniform allow
ance, nnd they shall be entitled, there
after, to A uniform allowance of tm  dol
lar* for each completed additional year 
o f service.

Sec. 4. T hat' Section 714 o f Ihe Gen
eral Stntdte* o f the Btnto of Florida be 
nnd the name la hcroby amended so aa 
to rend aa follow#:

Section 718. How Ordered Out.—When 
nn Ihvnalon or Inaurectton In the State 
la made or threaten«! or whenever there 
exlata n riot, mob, unlawful aaaembly, 
breach of the nc«c*f or realatance to the 
execution of tlie htwa of the Btate, or 
Imminent danger thereof, nnd the civil 
aulhorlttes lire unable to auppn-aa tho 
an me. It ahall be tho duty of the Com 
mander-ln-Ohlef, or In caao ho ennnot 
lie reached- and Hus omergency will not 
lermlt of .awaiting hla order*. It ahall 
>e the duty of tho Adjutant General to 
laatte an order to tho officer In command 
o f the nenreat .body o f troop*, command
ing him lo proceed with Hie troop* un
der him, or on many thereof na mny bo 
neceaaory, with all poaalble promptness, 
to suppreaa tho aam o. In any cage where 
neither the Commander-In-Chief nor the 
Adjutant General can bo reached, and 
tho exigency of the occnalon ahnil rr 
liilro It. tho County Judgo of nny county 
where there mny cxlat n riot, moh. un
lawful ii"*'iiih!ngo, breach of the ponce 
or realatance to tho execution of the 
Inwa of tho Btnto, or Imminent danger 
thereof, and the civil nuthorttlra are 
unable to aupprea* the aaino, shall have 
ho power and authority, and It ahnil 

be th« duly of atn-h County Judge, upon 
thu application of tho Hherlff or Ihe 
mnyor of nny city or town In aald coun
ty. »0 laauo nn order to the officer In 
command of nny company, or body of 
troop*. In such county, commanding him 
o proceed with the troops under him, 

or a* many Hi<■ roof ns may bo necrasary, 
with nil poeslbli- prnmptm-nn lo BupprrR- 
the aame.

(a) All officer» or enlisted men while
on duty, or assembled therefor, pursuant 
lo th" order of Ihe Governor or the Ail- 
iitnnt General or _cf n County Judge, 
■«u*-il upon the rkrte«! <>f the sheriff 
if nny county, rnnynVi of any city or 
ilher civilian official hovlng authority 
o mnke demand fur the railing out of 
roop» for nctlvo aervlce In aid of the 
Ivll nuthnririea. ahnil recclvo pay lit 
ho rule prescribed under 8erl|on 723. 
nd aueh pay. und Hie coat of nuhslal- 

Ing and transporting the iroopa and 
uch olher noceaanry expenses ns rauy 

bv .Incurred In providing Ihe nervlcea of 
troop» »hall bo nnd connlHuto a charge 

gainst the county In which (hey were 
culled upon to servo. The regular form« 
of pay roll*, properly accomplished, nnd 
nil account* which linvn been nudlted
and duly certified ns correct hy the com 
11111 rid log officer of the troop* und by 
tho Adjutant General, will, by Hie latter, 
tie certified to the clerk of tho county 
when- the iroopa h av e  aerved  o r mn> 
tie s e rv in g , to be la id  h y  h im  before Hie 
Hoard  o f C oun ty  (*o tm nl»«h itien i. nod II 

m il be (be d u ty  of m ir li hoard lo  pro 
Ide fo r Hie Im m ed ia te  p aym en t o f such 
In lm a  If funds a re  not n vu lla lilc  In the 
re n a u ry  of Ihe  co u n ty  fo r  the Irnm edl- 
tc payment of such c la im s . It  »ha ll be 

the duty of tho Hoard of County Com- 
mlaiipnor* to laauo certificate* o f In- 
delitedneaa, payable Jn not more than 

Ightren months thereafter and drawing 
Interest ut a rate not. to exceed »lx per 
cent, which certificate» shall be »oid nt 
public Main and the sum realised applied 
io  tho p aym en t o f the c la im s  for com 
pensation of troop« nnd t-xpcnac» nfore 
mentioned. The amount ton* obtained 
tiy Ih e  I » "lie  of c e r t if ic a te »  o f Indebt rd- 

(-*« «hull he ra ised  h y  special county 
■ trs a m 'n l In Ih e  tax budget for (lie 

x) s u c ire d ln g  1 eur and  Applied to the  
p a ym en t and can cn tla tlon  " f  such cert) 
f lc a t r a  of Indebtedness Provided, that 
nothing In thla (section) shall be con
strued In prevent the Governor, or Ihe 
Adjutant General In Hie nhavnee of ih 
Governor, from calling forll) (he troops 
for the purposes ■ authorlxed by law 
whenever emergency may require.

Bee. 6. That Section 723 of the Gen
eral Statute« of the Hlnto of Florida lie 
nnd the aame la hereby amended ao na 
to rend aa follow*;

Section 723. Pay for Participation lq 
Field Exercltea.—When attending camps 
of Inalructlon or pnrtlclpnllng In other 
field exercise», except a» provided for 
under tho foregoing aectlon. the mem
ber» of the National Guard o f Florida 
«hall receive the same pay nnd nub- 
«latonce a» nro nt the time allowed by 
law to thoae holding similar grade* and 
nosltlona In the llnltrd Htnte* Army 
Tho Comptroller ahnil, upon requlnltton 
of the Adjutant General, approved bv 
the Commander-In-Chief, draw hla war
rant upon the Tra«*urfr In favor of Hc- 
Adjutnnt General for aueh expenditures 
na nro nuthnriaed under thla aectlon ami 
»uch other expense* aa mny be ncre»»ary 
to the conduct of aueh encampment or 
field exerclaea. Including coat» of tm n«- 
nortatlon, labor nnd «upplle*; which 
requlaltlon ahnil be paid from nny mon
ey* In the Troaaury appropriated foi 
Ihe expenaea of encampment« nnd field 
exerclaea during Ihe year. When th# «p - 
(-ropri»t!on la Insufficient, the Adjutant 
General may pay Ihe troop« pro ram; 
Provided, however, that nothing In thla 
section ahrri he construed aa ropeallng or 
modifying th# provtalona o f Chapter M73, 
t-nwe of Florid*.

Bee. e. That Rectton 72$ of the Gen
eral Statute» of the Btate of Florida br
and the aame la hereby amended ao ae 
to rood a a follow*;

Beet Ion 72$. Pay, Cnurla-Mnrtl.il, A id
ing Ihe Civil Autfmrillea, Etc.—All nffl- 
rera aervlng on courta-marllal ahall be 
conatdered in actual aervlce and ahall be 
entitled to tranaportatlon, and the aame 
pay aa when In attendance at encamp- 
mrata. Wltneaaea ahall h* allowed flee 
cent# per mile for traveling expenae# and 
Ihe h i d « pay «a wltneaaea In «tendance 
upon civil court»

(a) When called out under the article 
to aid Hie civil «llthorllle* or when em
ployed under the order* of the Commander- 
In-Chlcf to preaerve Ihe pnhtlo peace, to ex
ecute th* law* of the Btate. to tripprova 
Insurrection or In renct Invasion, Hie tlx 
rional Guard of Florida. Including both o f
ficer* and enlisted men. ahall receive the 
earn* par and subsistence aa are at- the 
time allowed by law to thoae bntdlnr rim- 
liar grade« and position* In t*-e United 
Blate* A rm y: except, t^ar fh* erdlslrd me» 
»hall receive. In addtrirm to I*-* rate o ' 
pay ao allowed for their reeneetlre rrades 
• he additional »nm of G f'y  rent» p*r da» 
each: and all nfflrera and enlleted men «* 
called oat ahall h* provided with Iran» 
portatlon when ordered away from homer 
- lb) The Comntrolter »hall, npon roottt 
»11 loo o f tbe Adjutant General, approved

e i» »»#  * •  pa « * • «  • ■* # m  a w * « . * »  t t e  » r a  | ’ t  » u  * * 7 “ !

bound In proper form, and distributed, oat 
ropy lo each cutnmissioned officer, and f# 
each «heriff and county elerk. to be turned 
over By them to their sore#—ora In office, 
and «hall procure and supply all neccaaary 
teat bonk* of drill and lnalructloa. lie 
■ hall prepare, atlcat and dlatrlbut# all mil 
Itary commission* burned hr lb# Governor, 
and ahall keep n record o f tb# aame, and 
of all change# oerurring In tbe eotnmlaalooed 
force. He «ball enroll the name# o f  all en
listed soldier*, and «ball keep and rile In 
hla office all inllstmcnta and dracrinllve 
list«, official bonda, tbe roporta ami retnrna 
of Iroopa and head« of military department«, 
«nd all other writing« and paper# which ar# 
required to be transmitted to and preaerved 
at the general beadqnarirra o f tne Htato 
mllllla. The «alary of the Adlutanf Grn* 
rral ahall be three thou« and dollar« 
($3,000) per year.

Bee. H. Thl* Act ahall go Into affect 
Immediately upon Ra passage and approval 
hy the Governor.

Approved June 5, 1015.
CHAPTER «047—<No. 141).

AN ACT To Aid the Florida Dlv1«!on of 
United Confederate Veteran* In Erecting 
In Thla Btate a Monument or Memorial 
In Honor of the Women of the Hourhem 
Confederacy In Memory of Their Hero- 
Din. IWollnn and Beif-Hacrlflce rtnring 
the Civil War, tfifll-lMlA, and Making
nn .Ac ‘ ■ .......................
to and
11 (HI M,u— t..,| „ri ipi, 1, nr,n ui ,|
Where««. Tbe Legislator» during the __

slon of 1DI3 did by Chapter 0437 paa» 
during aald aesodon An Act making an ap
propriation of the aum of Twelve Thouaand 
($ 12 ,000) Itollara, or to  much thereof a« 
may be neo-Mary, for the purpoae o f a«- 
slating the Florida Division of the United 
Confederate Veteran* In erecting In thl* 
Btate a monument or memorial In honor of 
Ihe women of tbe Routhern Confederacy; 
and,

Where««, Hy aald Act the Governor, tbe
Comptroller and tbe Attorney General of 
thla Blale, together with three Trnatee# 
appointed by «aid Florida Dlviatnn, were 
made and ronatltoted a Hoard o f Trustee* 
to carry out tbe provision« of «aid A ct; 
and.

Where**, Tbe Florida Division o f tbe 
United Confederate Veteran* did contract 
for and have erected a monument or me
morial In Dlgnan Park In the City o f Jack
sonville, Btate of Florida, aa contemplated 
nnd provided for In utd Act, and pave 
raised nnd paid bn «aid monmnment or me
morial the sum of Ten Thousand Three 
Hundred and Elghty-aevrn ($10,387.00) 
Dollars: and,

Where»«. The three Trustee» on the pan 
of the State on account of certain circum
stance« connected with the erection of 
««Id monmument have ronitrned and tntee-

x.ivii «n r . i so i -1 »0*1, «nu Mating 
Appropriation Therefor In Addition 

and Hunplemrntary of the Approprt«- 
i Made by Chapter (1437, Acta o f 1018.

tirrtcd said Act ns hlndlng the Btnte of 
Florida to pny Inward Ihe erection of aald 
monument or memorial only the aum of 
Ten Thousand Hearn Hundred nnd Fifty, 
seven (110.737.00) Dollar*, when according 
to the provisions of said Act It wan the 
Intention of the legislature to provide for 
nnd psy toward* the erection o f said mon
ument (*r memorial tbe *tim of Twelve Thou
sand ($12.000.00) Dollars; and.

Whereat, The Florida Division o f tho 
Untied Cunirdrralr Veterans have exhaust- 
ed Ihelr resources In colleellng »nd paying 
over In the run I met ora the said stun of 
Ten Thousand Three Hundred nnd Eighty- 
seven ($10.387.00) Dollsra ; nnd.

Whereas, Bnlil monument or memorial 
tin« been erected and In now «landing In 
enld Dtgniin l ’nrk. In the Clly of Jackson
ville. veiled «ml ready - lo be dedicated to 
Ibq purpose* act forth In the said Act 
whenever the contractors »ball have been 
pnld In full for the same; and.

Where«*, On ncconnt of tbe construction 
and interpretation placed upon »aid Act 

Id Trusted ~ “hy the aald Trustee* rcprcacnitog tke B'nte, 
nnd the Inahlllly on the part of tbe Flor
ida Division o f the United Confederate 
Velerans to raise In Dill their part of anld 
Twelve Thousand ($12.000 00) lhiliar*. and 
there Is now due to Ihe constructor« of 
snbi mun it men t or roetnorlnl the sum of 
Three Thousnnil Five Hundred (RS.rOOOO) 
Dollars, nnd said monument cannot Im- un
veiled nnd dedicated until the sum hn* 
been pnld . and. -

Where««. It would lie a reproach npon tbe 
Btnte of Florida to refuse to mnke provision 
for « monument or memorial lo the women 
of the Southern Confederacy, and thereby 
perpetuate their memory; therefore.
He II Enacted hv the [legislature o f the 

State of Florida ;
Beet Ion 1. That the snm of Three Thou

sand Fight Hundred nnd Ninety-seven Doi- 
Inrs and BIx Cents ($3tt1»7.0fl), or »0 much 
l hereof as mny be necessary, be and fhe 
tame Is hereliy appropriated oot of nny 
limners In the Suite Ttesstiry to be paid 
for the purpose of more rotnjdrtely carry
ing out the Inlrnllons of the fa-xDInturr 
ns rxpn-aaed In Chapter 0437 Arts of 1013. 
in assisting the Florid« Division of <ba 
United Confederate Veterans In rrecllng In 
this Blair n monument or memorial In 
honor of the women of the bouthem Con- 
federsey.

Bee. 2. That the ««Id sum of Thrr« 
Thousand Eight Hundred and Ninety- 
seven Dolars and BIx Cents <$3fttlT.(M>, 
together with the amount held hy the Gov
ernor. the Comptroller and Ihe Attorney 
General, appointed In «aid Act to represent 
Hie Btate of Florida In carrying out the 
provisions of »aid Art to be the llnhlllly of 
Ihe Btnle under «aid Chapter 0437. Act» 
of 1013. »hall tie paid upon l*>e order o f  
Hie Trustee* appointed under said Chapter 
0437. Act# of 1013.

Rcc. 3. That the said sum of Three Thou
sand Eight Hundred and Nlneiy seven Dol
lar* and BIx Cents ($3007.001. hereby ap
propriated la Intended as a lunplementnry 
Appropriation to the amount held by the 
Trustee# on the part of- Ihe Bta'e, lo b# 
nvallatde or tbe annropria'lon under Chap
ter 0437, Act* of 1013, and IM* Act la not 
Intended to and «hall not repeal any nf th# 
provision* of Chapter 0437, Art* of 1013, 

Hec. 4. Thla Act »hall go Into effect 
Immediately upon 11» pnaaago and ap
proval by the Governor. ' ,

Approved June I, 1*15.
CHAPTER 694t—(No. 142).

AN ACT to Exempt Confederate V et
eran* of thp Civil War From tha I’ay- 
inent nf a License to Hunt Gam# or 
to Fish.

Tlo It Enneted hy the tlegislature o f tho 
Hlnto of Florida:

Section 1. That Confederate Veteran* 
of the Civil War who #ro entitled to re
ceive a penalon under the law* o f this 
Btate. ahall tie exempt from payment of 
n Ilrenao to hunt game or to flan, within 
th# county In which they reside.

Bee. 1. That all law» and part« o f 
law» In con flict; herewith, be, and th# 
on me «re hereby repealed.

Sec. S. That thl# law ahall ,tak# e f
fect immediately upon Ra paasag# and 
approval by the Governor.

Approved Juno 5. 1915.
CHAPTER *949^-(No. 143).

AN*ACT to Cede Unto th* Florida Fed
eration o f Women’« Club* Section F if
teen (15) and North Half of Beetton 
Twenty-two (22) In Township F lfty- 
eleht (5R) flnulh, Kong* Thlrty-#*ven 
(37) F*«f. Dade County. Florida, and to 

- Designate Bald t-nnd* nn the Royal 
Palm Btnte Park, Granting the P«v*- 
«i'satnn Thereto «nd the thtautlfytng 
Thereof to th* Florid* Federation o f 
Women*« Cluh* for stale Park Pur- 
r»o«»# for th" I V  o f the Public; to 
Provide for II* V "lntfn"nce and O r a  
and »0 Appropriate Fund* In Aid 
Th«raof.
W b -n -x  Attention h»a h«"n r«ll»d to 

»n Island I 'b a U d  In Ih# E reerl'd«* rn 
■h# h*w*r n»et of P"rte fVin-lv wild to 
*-e very fertile and covered with * dee»« 
■roowth o f trontrnl fomet tree# and 
-rowth, #ttd studded with moat beauti
ful royal palm«, cstlmatad at from $0te

M



i f  RT?

¿JC

Fourteen
gffJg f ra» -J

to 1004 In numbor, many of which har« 
attained an estimated height. of one hun
dred (100) foot« making altogether a
moot boautlful and unique untumi part

' body oí
. . . . . .  _ ....... . ..... ........1 .  . . .  to axial
In tho toréala elsewhere. In Klarlda or lit
-of raro planta and a magnn.cenl 

tunaroyal palma which aro Bot known to axial
tho United Htatca. which ahould be pro 
tociad, cared for and tho grounds beauti
fied In tba tnloroat of all of (ho people 
uf Florida, and whoroaa tho Florida Fed
eration of Women'* Cl ubo bava taken
lively * Interrai In the dedication of the 
landa nfornaald and Ita dealtnatlon aa
the Hoya!- l'alo) Btate Park, (o be uaed 
perpetually for State Park purpose*. Im
proved, cared for and beautified, and 
will undertake to procura a like acreage 
of landa In the vicinity of the propoeed 
Park, aultable for agricultural pursuits 
of equal market value, to be used In 
kind, or the procerda arising from the 
renta, profita and aale thereof, aa an en
dowment for the perpetual care, main* 

beautifying of ¿aid Statai en a noe and
!*ark under tha supervision, direction
and earn of the officera and member» 
the Florida Federation of Women 
Clubs; therefore.

by the I-rgUlAturo o f the 
i la s d i :  •. j
That Section Fifteen < 

and the North Half of Seotlon Twenty*

me Florida 
\ \ Clubs; therefor 
L 'A ile It Enacted 
f • [ Siam <of - H 
f  f Section 1. 1

inty
<M

uf-apellrania desiring to practice archileo 
lure in accordance with the provision« of
ibla Act, and may amend, modify and re- 
,««l auch rulea and rrgulallona from time
to lime.

See. 7. That the Hoard ahall Imme 
-tlalrly upon tbe election of each officer 
llirrrof, and upon adoption, repeal or mod
ification o f Ita rule# of government or Ha 
mice and regulation* for registrai Iona of 
applicants for registration, Hie with the 
Secretary of Stale, . and pobilab In at
leaat one dally newanaper In tbe Htate. tbe 
names and poat office addreea of each of-
deer, and a copy of auen rulra and regula 
Ilona, or the amendments, repeal oi 
modification thereof.

Sec. H. That provision «ball be made b> 
(be Hoard for bolding rxamfnallona at least 
twice In rarb year, of applicants for regio
nal Ion to practice arcnllectnrr. If Ibere 
aball be any aucb application. Any persoi. 
it legni ag* upon payment of a fee to' the 
Secretary of Iba Board aball be m ulled to 
nier any examination lo determino- J ill 

liions. All examlanilonb aball‘ he- n qualification». All ciamUntloo* aliali he 
0# nude «llri-rtly. by the Hoard, or a rota» I I tee 
y i  of Iwo members delegated by the Hoard.* • .. .al .(.«. «.«•(... a# il .. (Imo mmA nlaM nf

two (II )  of Township Fifty-eight 
South. Hange Thirty-Mven ( i f )  East, 
a It ua ted In liado Count/, Florida, be and 
the same la hereby ceded to tbo Florida 
Federation of Women's Clubs and des
ignated xa tha “ Hayal Palm Htate Ifartt." 
to be cared for. protected, and to remain 
la full possession and enjoyment, with 
all tbo possaisory rights and privilege# 
(herrunto belonging to the Florida Fed
eration o f  Woman a Clubs, for tho pur* 
posea of a Htate Park, for the benefit 
and uae o f dll o f the people of Florida,

Perpetually, provided 
adoration o f W omen's Clubs shall pro-

tha Florida
cure a deed to NO acre# o f landa In laade 
County. Florida. In tho vicin ity ' o f  aald 
Htate Park, aultablo for aanrlcultuarl pur
poses. conveying to aald Florida Federa
tion of W om ans Cluba fee simple title 
thereto, aald lands to be uaed aa an en 
dow meat for the perpetual use and bene
fit o f said Park 
ment and tho 
eluding the const ruction o f Toada and 
othar Improvements etlhar In kind or by 
the use of rents and profits accruing 
therefrom or the proceed# o f aalea there
of or any part or said endowment tract.

nassa uy »»w uwou aa aa *« ■ • oia-
ie perpetual nae and bene-
k. Its protection. Improve* 

beautifying thereof. In*

ay part o i ________ „ J H H ___
Sec. L  That One Dollar (11.00) be and 

the same la hereby appropriated out of 
any funds In tha Treasury not otherwiseany •saury 

annually, toa ppropria |»4 ____  ______  _
the officers and members of .the Florida

be uaed by
Federation o f Women's Cluba In the pro
tection, beautifying and Improvement of 
the lloyal Palm State Park, aa afore
said. conditioned upon and always pro
vided that the Florida Federation of
Women's Cluba procuro the conveyance

tierof tbe NO acres or land as above referred 
to aa an endowment.

Sec. L The landa described above aa 
the lloyal Palm Htate Park and (he Unde 
lo be conveyed to tha Florida Federation 
of W omen's Cluba aa an endowment fo» 
the uae and benefit of aald Stata prop.

m  uj lur IHMIU,
nod due notice of tbe 'lime and place of 
ihe holding of such examinations aball be 
published, aa In the case provided for tbe 
publication of the rules -and regulations 
iberrof,* Said examinations aball bare »pe
ril I reference lo tha ronatructlon of build- 
ins*. and a (rat of Iba knowledge of tba ap
plicants. o f ibe strength of malarial», and 
of bla ability lo make practical application 
of such knowledge In jba  ordinary prof,-»- 
alonal work of an architect, and In tbe da
lle* of a supervisor In mechanical work on 
buildings, and aball also aaek lo dstermloe 
bla knowledge of tbe lavra of sanitation *a 
applied to buildings.

If Ibe osaalbaUpn of any applicant 
ahall be aallafariory;%0 A majority o f aald 
Hoard, and upon paynant of an additional 
f«e of twenty dollars ,(«20.00) to Ibe Sec
retary of (be Hoard, a certificate ahall fa 
Ianticd to the applicant aulhortxtng blm to 
practice' the prefe.»lon of architecture.

Sec. 0. That nothing contained In thla

vancement and betterment o f  tbo pro
fession aa It may think boat.

Sec. 17.* All lawa or parta o f laws In 
conflict with tha provisions of thla Act,
be and the name are hereby repealed. 

Bec. II. That thla Act aball take effect
Immediately ppon Ha passage and ap
proval by tbe Governor.

Approved k f/y  1*. 1111.

CHAPTER «HJ—(No. 14«).
AN -ACT Relating to Nótela, Rooming 

'IIoum i and Ueatnuranla, Inna and 
Publie Lodging Unnica, Defining the 
Same and Proscribing Hule» for Their 
Operation and Maintenance, to • ce
rillo for tho Hafety and Health o f Km*
ployeeo and Ifatrona of Ha m e; Provid
ing for Ibe Inspection and- llegulallon 
Thereof, and Providing for the Ap* 
polntment o f A Hotel Commissioner 
tor Carrying Out tha Puropesa or Thla 
Act. ana Providing I’snaltles fur thy 
Violation Thereof. «

Do It Enacted by tho Legislature of the 
Bta^e of Florida. jf

Section 1. Tho Governor ahall appoint 
a Ildtel Commissioner who ahall serve 
for a term of four yaara and ahall give 
bond In the sum o f 15.000.00 for the faith
ful performance o f hla duties to be ap
proved by the Governor. He ahall re- 
cel v*. a salary Of tJ,t>oo.00 per annum 
nnd ahall b e 'a n  I Hied to be re-lmburstd-

Art ahall be ronitrurd lo prevent any per
lauwin, mechanic or builder from making plana

and specifica Ilona for, or supervising .theerre Hon, enlargement, or alteration of any
building that Is lo be construed by hUnael! 
or rmpToyrr. Any person, who shall be ta 

lcas than «0.00 nor more than «00.00
or abaU .be Imprisoned In tba connly iati
for not Iraa than tan' day« nor mure I 
nlrty days, or both. Any every day that 
-uan a hotel, rooming bouse or restaurant 
«.all he operated In rlolalloa of thU Act 
■ball constitute a separate offense.

Sac. II . If «ball be tbe duly of Ibe Hot*. 
Commissioner or Hotel Inspector, upoti as
certaining by Inspection, I bat any hole!, 
rooming house or .restaurant Is being car
ried on contrary tb the provisions of Ibla 
Act, lo make complaint and causa tba Ar
rest of tba person or persona so violating 
the same, and It aball be tba duty of tba 
County Prosecuting Attorney, County Ho 
llctlor or State's Attorney In aueb caae, 
upon request of aald Commissioner or In
spector to  prepare all accessary papers ana 
tondtfet said prosecution for any aucb vio
lation of tbe igovlilone of this Act.

Sec. 1J). 
rr*taurai
nismkod, ___ ________________
«ball be conducted lo every department with 
strict regard tn-bealMi. comfort and safety 
of the gnaata. Provided, that anch'proper 
lighting aball be cooairued (o apply to bolb 
Layllgtag and Illumination, and that inch 
proper plumbing aball be construed to mean 
hat all plumbing and drainage shall be 

conairnrlrd and plumtx-d according to ap
proved aaniiary principles and that aucb 
proper valuation ahall be construed lo 
nran at leaat one door and one window In 
each sleeping room. also, a transom aa wide

12. Every buicl, rooming bonae and 
At In thla SlaM ahall be properly 
I lighted, heated and Vantila ted and

to tho extent of hla traveling expenaer
Incurred In the performance o f  bla du- ****>• i2 ° r tC*dl.n* J a*? 81.1?*1. .? * /* c «  .  Mnn n t . 13. . no room ■nAU be UArd ror A

employrr. Any ---------- --------
ho planning o f the erection, en-

_________or alteration of buildings fo»
others, and to be constructed by other per
sons than himself, aball be regarded aa an 
architect within (be provision* of this Act, 
and shall be held to comply with same. A 
rivll engineer ahall not no regarded as ar 
architect, unless be plans, designs and sup
ervises Ibe erection o f bulldth, “  *
caae be aball be subject fb all l! . „ 
of this Act. and be regarded an architect. 
The term building In tnla Act ahall bo tai- 
drratuod to be a structure, consisting of 
foundations, walla and roof, with or with
out tba other parts. Nothing contained In 
ibla Act shall be construed to prevent any 
employee o f an architect from acting under 
bla Instruction, control and suprrvlrion. In

it  shall be tho duty of the maid Hotel 
Commissioner to carry out and exocdla 
all o f the provisions o f thla A ct and all 
other Acta now In force or which may 
hereafter be enacted relating to the In
spection or regulation of Hotels or Res
taurants. He ahall keep accurate ac
count of all expenses arising out of the 
performance of hla duties and ahall HI» 
monthly Itemised ataliknenla of such 
expense« with tho Comp(roller, together 
with an account o f all foea -collected 
under the provisions of this Act.

Sec. J. The Hotel Commissioner la 
hereby authorised and required to make 
such llulra and Regulation» aa are nec
essary to carry out the provisions of thla 
Art In accordance with Its true Intent.

Hec. J. Every building or other struc
ture kept, uaed. maintained, advertised 
ag or held out to tho public to bo a plsc# 
where sleeping accommodation« are fur
nished for pay to transient 'or permanent 
guests, in which five or more rooms are 
furnished for 'the accommodation o f such 
guests, and having one or more dining___ ___ _ ____m  _____W  . _ _

ngs, In which rooms or cafea where meats or lunch#« 
the provisions arn served to auch tranatent or per- 

- -•* * ninnent guests, such sleeping accomm o
dations and dining rooms or cafea being 
conducted In the aame building or build
ings In connection therewith, - ahall. for 
the purposes of this Act, be deemed

any rapacity whether paid by lb# archile:! 
or the owner. Thla Act shall_  ______ _____ ______ ______ BM apply
lo buildings costing leas than (Iva thousand
(f3.uu0.00) dollars

Her, 10. That any person who ahall at 
Iba time o f tbe passage of this Act have

erly be and the asma are hereby exempt been engaged in the practice of architecture - - — •- 7*-‘ - “T—  - for at least one year, andfrom tho payment of State, county, 
other special aoaeaaroenl or any asm 
ment o f tax so.

Bee. 4. All laws and parta of lawa In 
conflict with the above be and the same
la hereby repealed.

Bee. «. This taw ahall beeeme opera
tive and take effect Immediately upon 
II« passage ad approval b ytho Gov
ernor.

Approved-June B, 111«,

or lu Ibis Stale »or s i  inw i r  **l *** 
wbo aball present lo aald llòenl an affidavit 
lo that effect within ninety d a n  <0o » after 
Ibe passage of Ibis Act, shall be entitled 
lo receive auch a certificate to practice 
architecture upon payment to the Mera

CHAPTER 4150— (No. 144).
AN ACT Regulating (he Hiss and Con

or liases for Field Purposes 
Packers ^^f Orange«,

atrucllon o
to be Used by t-acxera pr Grange 
Grapefruit and Damons lit the Pur
chase o f Said Fruit From Grower«, 
and Describing the Bias and Construc
tion Thereof, to bo Known aa tna 
Standard Field Box. and Providing 
Penalties Thbrefor.

Be It Enacted by tbo Legislature o f tba 
Htate of Florida:

Becllon L That alt Held boxes to be 
used In the aala o f oranges, grape fruit 
and lemons by grower to packer or 
buyer ahall be of tha uniform also of 
twelve Inches wide, thirteen Inches high 
and thirty-three tnchru long, and ahall 
contain a middle -tr illion  not Inna than 
three-fourth» of one Inch thick.

Any person, firm or corpora- 
lion violating the provisions of this Act 
ahall be punished by a fine o f not ex 
ceeding one' hundred (tiOO.OO) dollar*, or 
Imprisonment not exceeding six months.
, Sec. I. That all lawa and parta of 

Inconsistent with the provisions of 
this Art be and the same are hereby

upon payment _ ____  .  ̂ _
of aald lloaro of « fee of «20.00 without

tar,

rxamlnatlsn by aald Hoard. Id the case
of a co-partnership o f architects, each mem 

certificata .io practice.ber must bold a
No stock company or corporation abati be 
entitled lo a certificate to practice archi

•pealad.
Bec. 4. Thla Act ahall take effect upon 

lla passage and approval by the Governor.
Approved June 8, 111«.

a .  aaSMAETH1 « w i -O fo .  14*).ACT 1 recidine for Ihe Creation and 
EatnblUhmoat o f a Florida R fa't Board 
of Architecture. Granting Certain l*ow- 
era lo and Prescribing tba Duties of Bald 
Hoard; Providing for (he Examination 
aad keglairadon of Architects. Hrgulat- 
lag the Practica of Architecture In tbe 
State of Florida, and Providing Penalllca 
for tbe Violation of This Act.

He It Enacted bjr tbe Legtalatur* of the 
State of Florida :

Section I. Thai within sixty days after 
Ibe pa*aare of thla Act the doveraor of Ihe 
8I*,f  »? Florida ahall appoint a Muta Board 
o f Architect uro. to be composed of fire 
members who ahall be architect» residing 
In Ibe Stale of Florida, who have beco 
enraged In tha practice of architecture at 
M»M five years, whose duty It shall bo 
lo ratry oui IF# purpose« of Ibla Art aa 
hereinafter provided. Two of aald mem- 
bera ahall be designated lo hold offlra for 

/ear*, and Ibe other three to hold 
orneo for four yean from tba dale of 
tbe passage o f this Art.

Upon the expiration of the terra of each 
aembtr the (Joirruor ahall appoint a auc- 
ctmêor for the term of four yeara; each—— . — - #   j • rain
member ahall hold over after the expiration 
of bla lerm until hit successor anali
duly appointed aod qualified. Any vacancy 
occurring In tbe membership of tha Hoard 
shall be filled by Ihe Governor of ibe 
Rial* for the unexplred term of aurh mem
bership. Tbe doveraor shall have the 
right lo rethore any of tha mrmbera of aald 
Hoard for Inrfnrieory or neglect of duly, 

bee. 2. T bit Ih# tnrmliera of tba HlaU

flrer aulhorltrd In administer oaths la Iba 
Stale, for the faithful performance of duty, 
and nie same with Ihe Secretary of Slate 
and Dry shall as aeon aa onraalard. and 
annually thereafter la tbo month of Janu
ary. elect from ihelr number a President 
and a Secretary, wbo ahall also be Trees, 
urer. The Treasurer shall file a hood for 
Ibe penal sum of ooe thousand doIInr* with 
the Secretary of state, aald l-oud to
accepted and approved by the Secretary of 
Slate liefere too Treasurer ahall roter upon
Ibe duUea of Ms office.

Sec. 8. That the Hoard shall adopt all 
■ecraaary rules, régulai Iona and by-laws 
to gorrrn Ila procreo In ira noi Inromlaleht 
With thl* Act nr Ihr (awa of this Htate.
Tbe Board shall adopt a arai, and Ihe sec
retary. a'iall have the rare and custody
thereof, aod ahal^kern a record of tbe pro- “  wnl. - - - - - -ceedlnge of the lb wnl. w'-lrh aball alaraya 
be nprq to public examination.

Three mrmi- r* of the Board shall coo- 
•Unite a quorum.

Hec. 4. That tbe expense of aald Hoard 
and the officer* thereof, and of the exam-
(nations held hy aald nonni, and of an/ 
other matter la connection with Ihe proti- 
alona of thla Art, shall he paid from th« 
registration fee* herein prnxIdnKand nul 
otherwise, and I« ra-a^W Tl any of 
tbe expenses he paid hy Ihe Slat» of Florida 
or be chatwed against aald State.

Tbs member* of Urn Board »ball bo en
titled to ri-tmtHirarment for their traveling 
tapen Be* and holrl expense* Incurved la pur- 
ansare of their duties: the Hetrefary and 
Treasurer of aald Hoard shall receive *nrh 
annual compensation aa shall he provided

other

bjr the Hoard, hr rranlatloA adopted by It

lecture, but tbe aame may employ archi
tects boldine certificates. Each person 
bolding certificate» lo practice arcbllectur* 
In Ibla Slate, ahall poat such certificate In 
a prominent place In hla or her place of 
buslneas and ahall causa such certificate to 
be recorded In tbe Hecrclary of Btatar» of- 
tire upon payment of a fee of one dollar 
(11.00) to Ibe Secretary of Hlate. Fail
ure lo pbat hla or her certificate or tu 
bars tha aame recorded, shall b# doomed suf
ficient esuae for revocation ot said certlfl 
caie.

This Hoard shall certify and publish 
annually In tha month o f April a com 
plete list o f  registered architect* with 
their residence, in a dally newspaper In 
tha Blata o f  Florida.

Bee. II. That any architect from out 
of Ibla Hlate mny practice In the Htato 
of Florida, without examination,, pro
vided ho la qualified. The qualifications 
ahall consist o f any of the following re
quirement#: First, If he holds a certifi
cate from i\ Similarly constituted Hoard 
of another 8tate; second,. If he be a mem
ber of the American Institute of Archi
tects; third. If he la a graduate of any 
of Ibe achoota of architecture generally 
recognised aa such by the profession, 
and In Addition hna practiced the pro- 
fraalon of architecture for at leaat two 
years; fourth. If ha la a long established 
architect In hla community and has to 
hla credit a number o f buildings recog
nised aa being of good design and con 
struction.

In all the above cases such architect 
ahall be admitted lo tho practice of 
architecture In (hla State, subject to all 
Ihe provlalona of thla Act. and he shall 
be held to comply with same.

Any applicant dealring lo practice 
architecture In thla Hlato who cannot 
ahow any o f tha requirements as nbove 
staled ahall enter Inlo examination to 
determine hla qualifications.

Hec. 12. That after six months from 
the dale of the passage o f thla Act It 
shall be unlawful and It ahall be a m is
demeanor punishable by a  fine of not 
eaceedtng one hundred ( 110 0 .00) dollars

sleeping room which does not open to tbe 
otiMde or tbe building of light wells, sir 
•halts or courts, and nil sleeping rooms
•hall bave at least onr window aod one 
door with a transom aa wide ae tbe door, 

la each sleeping room I here must be at
least one window with opening no arranged 
aa lo provide easy acce»» to the outside 
of building, light walla or courts.

sheet shall not be used which mcaa'ires 
leas than ninety Inches after being laun
dered. Hald sheets and pillow slip* after
bring uaed by ooe rural, muit be washed 
amllroned before they are uaed by another
guest, a clean act being furnished eacb suc
ceeding guest. And.rurlber provide .mo« 
quilo neia of aufflrlent dlmeualoos to cover
racb bed, cot, bunk or sleeping place for 
Ibe uaa of guest«. *

Hec. Xt,. All bedding, Including -mat 
Irraaea, quill*, blankel*. pillow*, sheet* and 
(omforta u*cd In -any hotel, rooming house 
or restaurant In this Btale, must be thor- 
imguly nln-d. disinfected and kept clean. 
ITovIded. that no bedding, Inclpdln■ rufiuru. that no beddlpg, Including mai
tresse*. quilla, blanket«, pillow«, abeets or 
comforts shall be uaed which are worn out, 
or ara. unfit for further usa. No ma it resa
on any bed In • bo ld  or rooming bouse or 
rrataurant shall be uaed. wblcb la made

grana, excelsior, husks or 
oora in any betel, rooming 

bout# or restaurant. Infectad with vermin
of 
shoddy.
ov bed bugs, shall be fumigated, disinfected 
and renovated until said vermin or bod b »tf 
are exterminated.
' Bee.' 27. The »Hotel C^nmlaaloner la 
hereby empowered td gppolnt aad employ 
such office kelp and traveling Inspector* aa 
are necessary to carry qut th* provision* 
ol this Art. Btieh Inspectors ahall bo on

Hec. B. 
«uafllel«unfilet jr itir  t Ä T i r ?  PW1* o n .  ^

«»Pealed* U *»« \ k
I m n i u i l . i . i .  ^ ,l** - 'e l aliali _ .Rauedlairiy up«« if! ,h ,,l xo i ,u 
«•/.tjfc Uovrr¿ur°  «a ï í p * 2

il F-Approvw) June's, 1U|

AN A C r' fJr1 n!‘r 0|?t5''-<No. u*.I- Ir i , , , .  XI ‘ . ,.nr r-xamina.i— ,1 ,>.I’lcturr Machin, , U ^ lo«Uoa QV 'u 
and for tke a M S * ' 0«» *"-1 x 
Sled la All c ' l l »
» II f.nartrd i,, , , " * • *  U I# of 
-  HUle of Florida■ U «'*Ulu

He

Met,cm 17 Xu
engaging or * “/k i£  Q ----------nm-rntIni, _ . *“ «

dec the conimi and direction o f the ilotriOlamlmf»loner and shall receive ouch com
pensallon aa ahall be fixed by tba Uotal— -—-  ----- ---------- A* ''ommUsloner. not to exceed on* hundred 
and twenty-fire («123.00) dollar* per 
month, payable monthly, together with til
nere«*ary traveling gxpeaaca.

>U

I'rorlded. that botri», rooming house* and 
ilauranls shall be allowed a l i i /  dar* afte» 

rvrript o f Bollce.fmm tbe Retel Commis
alnnrr In which lo.comply with tba provl 
«Iona ot this aeclloo.

Wire. 14. In all cHIra, towns and village« 
where a system of water works and sewer
age I* maintained for public u*a, every 
bold, rooming bouse and rrataurant therein 
operated shall, within sixty days after tba 
receipt o f nolle# from tha Hold Commis 
•loner, be equipped with aultable water 
rloacl* or rioeria for the accommoda
tion of lla guest*, which such water 
rloacl or cloarta ahall be connected 
by proper plumbing with such sew
erage a) stem and means of flushing such 
wairr closet or dosais with the water oi

Hotel, and upon proper application the 
H old  Inspector shall laaue to auch above 
de*crllw*1 business a (Irene« to conduct 
a Hotel.

F2very building or other structure kept, 
uaed, maintained, advertised na or held
out to the publie to be a place where 
sleeping accommodations are furnished
for pay to transient or permanent gucata. 
In which five or more rooms am  used
for the accommodation of such gueata, 
but which does not maintain dining* 
rooms or cafea In the aame building or 
buildings In connection therewith, ahsU. 
for tho purpoaea o f thla Act. be deemed 
n doom ing House, and upon proper ap- 
pllrntlon, the Hotel Inspector ahull Issue 
lo  auch nbove described business a li
cense lo  conduct n rooming house.

In all hotels within tbe meaning of thla 
Act tbe parlor, dining room, kitchen and 
office, »ample rooms and storerooms, aball 
he construed lo mean Ihe aame a» gur*t 
room*, and In all rooming bouses the par
lor ami office, sample rooms and »lure 
rooms shall be construed to be guest rooms.

Bee. 4. Every building or other struc
ture, nnd all outbuilding* in connection, 
kept, used, maintained as, advrrtlned *», 
or held out lo tbe public lo bt • place 
where meals nnd lunches are served with
out sleeping accommodations, for pay. 
shall, for the purposes of thl* Art. b# 
•Wined to be s Hnlaurant, and tbe persoi, 
or persona In charge thrreoC whether »»

jald system. In aucb manner as to
arising therea#vrer gaa or effluvia from 

from. All lavatories, hath tuba, sinks, 
drains, cloaeta and urianla In such botria, 
rooming houses and restaurants must be 
connected and equipped In a similar man
ner both ns to method* and time.

Provided, that hotels, rooming house* nnd 
restaurants shall b# alloared «Ixtr days after 
receipt of notice from Ihe Hotel Commis
sioner In which lo comply with tbe require
ment* of this section.

Bee. IB. In all cltlra/towns and villages
not having a system ol waterworks, ever̂ r

Hec. 28. All notices to be served by tB> 
Hotel Commissioner, provided fnr In ibis 
Art. ahall be In writing and shall be either 
delivered personally or by registered letter 
lo tb* owner, «gent, leone# or manager e 
■ueb building or premise«, or tbe own«, 
ngrnl. lea*«# or manager o f auch hotel, 
rooming house or rmti ur»*t.

The duties and requirements set forth lo 
Hecilons 12. IS. 14 ,13 . 10. 17. 10. 21. 22 
28 and 82 of this Act are tbe duties am 
requirements placed upon the owner, agent 
or manager of the property In charge of 
•ame. and »aid owner, agent or manager 
■hall be subject to the penalty act forth 
In Keel Ion 0 for a failure to perform cr 
carry out aald duties and require men la ; and 
the dullea and requirements art forth In 
Becllon» 0, 0. 7. 8. U, lo. 1H, 20, 24, U  and 
2d of this Act are dulle# and reouiromrata 
placed upon tke tenant o f said building 
and operating or controlling aama by blm 
aoli or other*, and aald fscant ahall lx 
subject to 'the penalty sat forth In Section 
10 for n failure to perform or carry' out 
said dulle* and requirement*.

Bee. 20. Every Coon I y Prosecuting At
loirev. County Solicitor and Stato Attorney 
of Ibla Btale Is hereby authorised and re
quired, upon complaint on oath o f tbe
Hotel Commissioner or other persona, to 
prosecute lo termination before any rouit
of competent jurisdiction In (he name of 
ine Btale of Florida, n proper action ot
ptoceedlng against any person or perrous 
violating the provisions of Ibis Act, airi 
be shall make Immediate report to th* State
A l t '  m e».

lo iThe Ilotri Cotnmlsaloncr la authorised and 
empowered to proceed In tbe Courts b 

hotel, rooming 'bouae or reaiaurant ahafl “ « ¡ '• ■ « L  1-UM c t lO ^ w lmrevyr auel 
hav# properly ronrtructed privies or over I VITiTrJL"-?.vaults, I nr same lo be kept clean and w ell' rn"^>reem«nl _ of the provision«, o f th l« . Art
SCTMPrrt at all me» and free from all or of tb* ™lw- regufiitloo« aod ordeva law 
filth of every kind ’ furalihlng aonarate fu,|7 *ntM«4 and praawlgatad by tbe said 

a'p.'rtmenla fo7  s*re£-rach be!”  property Commissioner under authority o f Ibla

owner, lessee, manager or agrat, for the 
purpoaea of thla Act, be deemed the pv>

rietor of auch reaiaurant, and whenever 
he word "Rr*laurani" aball occur In this 

Act It. ahall be con*trued lo mean evrj* 
auch structure as dr»rrll>ed In this *e:t'"h.

Bee,-0. On or before October 1st. 1010, 
and each year thereafter, every person, firm 
or corporation now engaged In the buatncsv 
of condnrtlng a hotel, rooming bouse or res
taurant, and evrry person, firm or ronv-rs 
Mon who shall hereafter engage In oondi, I- 
Ing aurh business ahall procure • llceme 
far each hotel, rooming bouae or .*rstAurant 
so conducted or pro)voted lo be ronduiiol.

designated.
Provided, that hotels, rooming bouse* and 

restaurants aball be allowed thirty days 
from lime o f reerlpt o f notice by Ibe Hole. 
I'ommlsrionrr In which lo comply with tbe 
provMlons o f (hla section. .

Bee. 10. Each hotel, rooming bouse and 
restaurant lu thla Hlate shall be provldid 
with a main public wash room, ronvenlem 
and of rasy access to gueata.

Bee. 17. Within- sixty days after Ibe 
tbo ”  ' ' **receipt o f notice from Hold Commit-

•loner, every hotel, rooming house or iratau 
rant In thla Btale occupied by one or more

Bee 80. Tbe sum o f fifteen thousand 
(813,000 00) dollar* per annum or na much 
thereof aa may be nrceaaary la hereby a 
proprtalrd out o f Ihe general fund of II 
Hlale far tbe ’(purpose of carrying Into ef
fect the provllloos o f this Act.

See. 81. The nutrì Commissione« «bai 
be orotlded wlth aullable office*, office 
furaì«btnga, and all othrr nrresaary supplir*
for Ihr proper conduct of Ihe business of
.................. • • - — • • r  '  "

families or tenants, aggregating fifteen per
sons or more, which Is more than is o  
stories high having arrommodallous lot 
fifteen or more persona on the third floor, 
hall lie equipped with a complete Iron

slelrway. fire escape or fire eaea|>ea read)
'  '  “ I < "  "  ‘ound on the outside of (heIr-g to the groi
bulldlnv, and If three storie* or more high.
aud having accommodation* for f1ftj;v or 
more persona, there ahall be ooe aucb xddl 
Mtnal fire escape for racb twenty or lew 
persona on each additional floor, ronoo>“.'tig 
each, floor abova'lhe ground floor and to the
romice of Ihe building, with opening* freni 

be well Lvslrne Iearli floor, which ahall 
and secured, with landings not lew than 
six fret In iength and four feet in width, 
guarded by an Iron railing not Iras iba:t 
thirty Inches In bright. Buch Inndlng » hall 
Ik connected by Iron alalr* not lesa lt.an 
two feel wide with steps not less (ban 
•lx Inches (read and placed at aa 
angle of _  not more than forty-five

Ffach lleenie ahall expire on Ih« 80th day of ; degree*. The way of egresa lo auch
Keptember next following Ila l*-uanr«. koj fire escapea ahall at a ll . times 0« kept 
botri, rooming hou or-restaurant sUa'I t>- 1 free and clear of any an n a li ohst.-iclloja 
maintained and conducted In this Ktat - j o f i py kind and every nature. Fire w a p  a
after tbe taking effret of Ihla Act wlthuui «ha'I be placed where the Hotel Cimmla 
a llrenae therefor, and no auch II.wnae shell »liner may direct.

or Imprisonment of not exceeding ninety 
(00) daya for a person to practica archi-
lecture w ithout' current 'certificate In 
this State, and to advertise or put out 
any sign or card or other device which
might Indicate to tho public that ho I* 
Milled (o practice na an architect ex-

illc e ^  as ^otherwise provided Ip this Act,
That every registered archi

tect who deslrea to continue lo practice 
In this Slate bla profession shall annu-
ally. during tha lime he ahall continu^

In/ tho month o f July, 
of five (U.TO) dollar*, and Ihe Becrctnry
to practico, pay to the Secretary of au I 
~ * * the month o f July, a feeHoard durlns
ahsU thereupon laauo to auch registered 
archltrct a certificat» df renewal of hla 
registration for  n let'm of one yonr. Upon 
failure to bave bis certificala renewed duilur
ing Ibe month o f July la each aod eve 
year. Ibe holder thereof ahall bava bla cert
n

r*
tf-

Icate revoked, but Ihe failure to renew 
*ild registration In apt time shall not 
deprive him o f  the rigjit to renewal upon 
payment of aald fee. provided, hla ap
plication for reinstatement la mado 
within on* year after tbo expiration of 
hla certificate.

Bee. It. Thnt architects* certificate 
Issued In accordance with the provlalona 
of thla Act shall rrtnaln In full toroa 
until revoked for cause hereinafter pro
vided. Any registration ao granted may 
ho revoked by unanimous vote by the 
aald Hoard fo r  gross Incompetancy, or 
negligence In tho construction of build
ings. or for dishonest practice* on the 

I t  of the holder thereof, or  on convlc-

be Iranafrrrable.
Bee. 0. The fee for licenses to conduct 

a Hotel or Rooming House In thla Btale 
■hall be:

For hotel* nr rooming houaes containing 
five rooms and less than ten room*. «2.00; 
for botria or rooming houses containing trn 
rooms and less than twenty rooms, «4 00. 
for botria or rooming houses containing 
twrnty rooms and leas thnn thirty rooms. 
«0 00 ; for hofela or rooming bouae* con
taining twenty rooms and Iras than thirty 
rooms, Irt.00 : for hotels or rooming houses 
containing thirty room* and Iraa than forty 
rooms. «7.30; for hotels or rooming hou*«a 
containing forty rooms and leas than fifty 
room*. «10.00; for holria or rooming house* 
containing fifty rooms and less Han alxty 
rooms, $12.30; for holria or rooming bouara 
containing sixty rooms and le«a than arr- 
enty-flre rooms, $13 0 0 ; for holria or room
ing houses containing aeventy-flve rooms 
and lean than one hundred room*. *20 00; 
for hotels or rooming house* containing 
one hundred rooms and less, than one Fun

Bee. 18. At every opening to erery fire 
escape a red tight shall be kept burning at 
night. There ahall be posted and main
tained In conaplcuoua piarea In each hall 
and each guest room, except-tn the hall 
and room* on Ibe ground floor of rock 
hotel, plainly . written notices, reading f

Fire Escapes ar# Indicated by red Habla.'
li

' 'J1and baring sleeping accommodation* for
Hec. ID. And, erery holrl, rooming 

tbaor restaurant leas iban four alorlra
ouse
high

dred nnd fifty rooms. «23.00; for hotel*
* ill 'or rooming houses containing one hundred 

and fifty -room* and less than two hundred 
and fifty raon« «30 0 0 ; for hotel» or 
rooming houses containing two hundred and 
fifty rooms and less than three hundred 
rooms, «83.00 for hotels or rooming bouses 
containing three hundred room* or more.. 
«30.00. which ahall be paid to tho Ilotri 
Commlaaloner, before aald license 1* Issued.
and aald llceno# aball he kept In the office 
or lobby of »och placa In con>plcnoua man
ner. property framed. Bald license may be- * ■ * -  ■ ■ — * I«revoked by either Ihe Hotel Commls»(a»er 
or Inspector nt any lime when t*>e Inara nnd
regulations are not being compiled with. 

Bee. 7, Tbe license fi

less than fifteen persons on lb# third floor, 
■ball have hallways placarded to Indicate 
nil stairways nnd exit* nnd aball ke»t> a 
five-rights Inch rope of sufficient Irngtu 
lo reach the ground In. each outside n a u , 
tc Fo (aliened six feet above the floor its»  
wlnd'W In .«  Bubrianuat manner nnl v |e 
ahlt of rostftlntaa nt least five hundred 
pounds weight; Provided, however, «bat 
nothing In this Bcctlnn will be ronitrurd 
•q prevent Ih* use of any automatic rope 
fire escape. In pine« of tbe knotted rope.

Bee. *.'0. It shall bo Ihe duly o f the 
Hotel Commissioner to !as]v-ct nr ran*« lo 
lie Inspected annually or oflrner upon re
quest, each and every elevntor, uaed to 
carry both paaaangera and freight. In hotel*, 
rooming house« nnd restaurants In Ihla 
Btale, and when It la fonnd lhat elevator* 
are In an un»afe condition. It sh«ll be the 
duly of Ibe Hotel Commlsalcmer to require 
M-at'such elevator* be put In safe condi
tion- It «Fall thereupon become the duty 
of the owner, manager' or leasee of the 
building or the party In charge thereof, 
wherein soeh rmvatora mny be located, lo

hla department, aald office to be located In 
the Btale Capitol, or, with Ibe consent of 
Ihe Governor. In any building adjacent to 
Ihe Capitol building

Bee. 82. All hotels, rooming bouses and 
restaurants ahall .screen all outalde doors 
and window* In iucb manner aa will meet
approval of Hotel Inspector, In accordane*
wilt *“  •-*h Becllon 10 of thla, Act.

Bee. 83. All previous Acta conflicting 
with this Act are hereby repealed.

Bee. 84. Thla ^ct ahall taxe effect upon 
Ita passage and approval by tbe Governo 

upon lla ‘becoming n law without aucor upon 
approval.

Approved June 3. 1010.

CHAPTER 0038— (N#. 147).
AN ACT Making It a Misdemeanor for An> 

Person, Firm or Corporalloq To Operale 
Any Hotel, Hoarding House, lleatnurant. ME-I
or Lunch Counter, without Keeping Al 
Doors. Window* and Other Hlmllar 0)rwn
Inga In Dining Rooms. Kllcbena and !*■•- 
sag* Ways Retwern ihe Hame and Hall 
Wars landing Thereto, 'Screened ; To "Bell
or iipose for Bale, Food for Consumption 
In Ihe llaw Htate, or Which May He 
Consumed Without Further Cooking, at 
Meal Hhopa. Butcher Bhopa, Markets. 
Grocery Blare#, Fruit Blands. Uakeriea. 
or Any Other Place Where Food U Ex
posed for Bale. Without Keeping Bitch 
Food Properly Protected by Hcre#aa; aud 
To Operate Any Itlnlng or UuMet Cara 
In This Htate. Without Haring the Same 
Hcrtenrd. and Fixing a Penally for Pali 
urc To Comply With Ibe Provisions of 
This Art. ‘

He II Ftnartrif hr Ihe Legislature o f tbe 
Htate of Flòrida:

Becllon 1. On nnd after the passage oi 
thla Act, It ahall be unlawful for any per
son. Grm or corporation lo operate an ' 
hotel, boarding house, rrataurant *>r luncu 
counter within thla Blata without keeping 
all door*, windows and other similar open
ings In or to dinlM  rooms, kllchena. or nor 
other place where food Is'prepared or atomi, 
nnd passage ways between Ihe asme, and 
hallway* leading thereto, screened with wire 
netting, with mesh rofflctrnily cioae (o pre
rent the admission of files.

Bee. 2. II ahall be unlawful for any
person, Grm or corporation to aril or offer 
for *al• food for consumption In th# raw 
state, or which may be consumed without
further rooking at any meat ahnp, butcher 
shop, market, grocery »lore, fruit stand.
or any other place# where food la exposed

llboul baring auch food securely

Immediately repair and pnt auch elcrator or 
rierntora In a aafe condition.

for (onductIWg 
Counter In thlaa Restaurant or Lunch 

State «ball bet
F»r restaurants haring accommodation* 

for I »a* than twenty persona. «2 00; for res
taurants haring accommodation* for (went)
persona and leas »Fan fifty persona, tv n u , 
and, for’ reafauranla Tiarln« accommodations

« than Oft» peraon's. *7.30 . w-|rh

ff|d to the l l o 'f l  Commi »loner, 
liceo*# la la«ued. and aald ti

far more than Gft 
ahall be
M m  «L _    . . .  _ m .___  . . . . . .
rente shall be kept In the ornra of aald 
placa In a conaplcuoua manner, properly 
framed. Bald Hern»# mar he revoked by 
either the flotel Commissioner or Inspector 
nt any Mme when fae Inwa and regulation*m  ____ . ■  _____ __

lion of n felony or misdemeanor Involv- ire  not belns compiled with.
Ing moral turpitude. In which caao the ' Bee. R. The Hotel Commlaaloner ahall.
record of conviction I« conclusivo evi- tupon rennest therefor, fnrnlah f« »uy per 

llfully misleading or defraud- »on. firm or corporation desiring 'drnce, or wilfully mlale 
Ing any person employing him na an 
architect by any artifice or false state
ment; but before any certlflcnig of regis
tration «hall be revoked 's u c h  holder 
(hereof ahall bo entitled to nt least 
twenty days' (20) nolle* q f tho charge 

ln«t him. and of the Mm* nnd plnce
of meeting ó f the Hoard for the hearlm

nation of such c h a m M M  
on tha cancellatimi of auch reglairatlon 
It ahall be the duty of the Secretary o f
•»Id Hoard to give nolle* o f  such cun- 
•'•llatlon lo tho Secretary o f State, who
•hall mark Ih* reglairatlon record in hla 
office cancelled.

Tha person whoso certificate of regla
iratlon was revoked may have a new
certificate o f regtalrallnn Issued to him 
hy the Secretary of aald Hoard upon Ibe

. the regular meeting.
Bee. 3. That any surplus of fees remain 

tue In fb# hands of ihe Treasurer nf this 
Board after tho pa»mrnt of the exp n-e» 
o f thla Ibwrd. ahall he paid annually lo 
the Treasurer o f th# Rtate of Flnrbla. and 
ahall only bo paid out upon the warrant 
■■d autbortry hy requisition nf said Hoard 
and the approval of the - Governor, and 
•aid snrplna ahall farm a nucleus of a fand 
to nroeid* for a cours# o f nreMleevural 
arndr tu bt ratabllahed la th* (Jnlvvralty of
^ B e r  R. -Thaj «Perini meeting» of th# 
Board shall b* called by the Beere I are 
noon tbe request of nnr two member*, bj 
airing at Isnat f i n  ( » ) .  day*1 notice In

■rrtlflcaie of a#Id Board, Jwued by them 
upon aallsfactory evidence for proper 
reaaona for hin reinstatement, and upon 
payment to Ihe Secretary o f  a fee of 
irn donara ttm  oo).

Pec. IS. That «vere regtatered archi
tect ahall hav# a oral, which must con
tain Ihe name o f tho architect, hla piece 
i f  burine*», and • the word« “ Reglairred 
\rchltect. stata o f Florida," with which
he «hall stamp all drawings and apecu- 
l»llnna lasurd from  hla or her office for
uae In thla Blata.

Bec. IL That within Ih# firet week of 
December after th* organisation uf aald
Hoard and annuaHy thereafter, th# Sec
retary of Ute Board aha|l make to the
Governor of the Btale n complet* étale
ment of ih* iVcolpin and expenditure* of 
mid Board, attested by afridavlt of Ihe

firm or corpora Mon «terirme in rai. 
duel a hotel, rooming hoo-e or rr»t»iirnnl. 
IF# nrceaaary apnllmtlra hl-nk for a I l m « ,  
which Ih# applicant shall fill In. staling »'•  
fall name and addrrm o f the owner and 
agent o f the hnlldlng. or both. Ihe leasee
and manager of «neh hotel, rooming h<>u«e

* I For restaurant, foeefhrr wlth n fall de«erlp- 
(tea of. thè building and preperir fa he 
uaed or propo—d lo he used far suri) h|t«l- 
ne»*, and ataMng thè |nrnttnn nf mute. 
wMrh apollratlnn. upon Mia return tn ehr 
Hotel Commlaaloner »Fall he »rrempanled 
hy thè proper I lem se fra rennlred far thè 
condnrt of »neh botri, roomlng bouae or 
reatanranL

dee. 0, , Il I» hrreby made thè duty of 
IF* Motel Commlaaloner to Inspec*. nr cali
lo he Insprried. al leaat annuali*, ererr 
hotel, roo min* house and restmirant li- 
thla Fiate, aod. far Ihnt ptupo—. Fe ahall 
have thè tight df entry and arcete thereto. 
at anr rea—naMe Mme.

And. whra Inapectlon of rodi hotel*, 
roomlng houees and rerianrnnf» haa f--ra 
made. fhe Hotel Comml—loner «hall. I—ue 
or canee tn he Issned score aheet» showlng 
th# rondlMnns of aald hotel», rnumlnt1
honae* or restanranta. which shall h# rmatrd 
lo a rensplrnnti« place In th# office
lohhy or aurh hnlela or reomlne hnn—a oi 
office* o f auch restaurant*, b ) tbe manager 
In «-barre thereof.

Ber. 10 Anr owner, manager, agrnt or 
perron In charge o f a hotel, rooming hon
or restaurant wi n shall nh»trtirt nr hinder 
an Inspector In th* proper d i-bar— — 

non tMa dorian under thl« Act, or who shall fait
or re fa— or negiert to pay the license fee 
for - Inspection prescribed herein, or who 
ahall fad or rafa— to perform or rarer

bln by

t'pon failure fo  comply with Ibe provl 
■lone of «tito section, the person or persona
whoa* duty It ahall he lo ao comply, ahal 
he punUtird na provided In Section I t  of 
Ibla Art.

Bee. t l .  Elevator Shaft«: To he of 
nonromhustlble material, nnd Ihey ahgt).b» 
cenriror'rd In accordance with rulra nnd 
regulation» made and promulgated by tbe 
Ilotri Comm1«»loner.

Bee. 22. Whenever It »hall be propoeed
or moreto erect a building Ihrer »lories 

In height. Intended for ua# na n hotel or 
rooming house In (pin Finte. It shall he Ih» 
duty o f th* owner, contractor or builder of 
auen botri or rooming nous*, to ron«tnirt 
•am# ao that one main Fall, on esco flndr 
nitore the ground floor, ahall run through 
the outside walla o f aald building and every 
building reuverted Inin a hotel or rooming 
hou»e. afire Ihr pasrare of thla Art. mnat 
comply with the provisions o f thla —clIon. 

Prodded, however. Jhat provision* of Ihla
Art relating to outside rampe# and

or antomgflc app'Unc-* »hall noi 
■ nply to hotel» Fn 
•inlrways approved

• ppilanre* ahall 
Ing Interior fire ni 
n» auch by tbo H

roof
otti

Commlnlonf r
Bee. 23. Each and »very hotel, rooming 

house or restaurant, one. two and three
•torte# high »bgll be provided with one fir# 
egtlngnUher o f g style and al»# approved
hy the National Hoard nf Fire Underwriters 
on rarb Gnor containing 2.300 —in a re fret
or Iran of Gnor area, and on* additional fire 
extinguisher on each floor for raeh 5-Mki

.......  i » jJ N r ifret or lesa of additional floor ana 
eillngnUFrr or ex fingiti »her# ahall he placed
In n convenient location In a publie hall
way outside of the sleeping room* at of 
near Ihr head of the alalr* and aball al 
«raya be In n rendition far nae.

Bee. 24. All hotel* and rooming honara 
and restaurants In this Btale »hall here
after. In the sold main publie wnsh room 
and In view and reach nf gneata during 
tb# regular meal hour*, ami where no reg
ular meni honra nee maintained, thra be
tween the honra of B:.HI A. M. and t»3*l 
A. M. and 11:30 A. M. nnd V no P. M. 
and 0 :00 P. It. nnd R ito P. M.. and In rarh 
bed room fnrnlsh rarh gnesl with two rima 
Individual towel» an that no two or more 
rural* will be required to a— Ih# »am« 
towel nnleaa It hna been firet washed. Burli 
Individual towels shall noi he lem than Ian 
loc'-ra arid# and fifteen torbe# long, after 
being washed.

Her. 23. All botri* henofter abati pro- 
ride each bed. hunk or ret or olh#r ale-p
ing place for the naa nf mirata with pillow 
•lip« and under and top «beet*. Each ahret 
' ad* tijqaty-nlne Inches long an i r f

ttraaa and »pringa

tn r  o
far »»Ie. . . . . . . -M. .„..UK HUH .UUU
screened hy wire netting with mesh su 
flrlenlly do»# to prevrat tbe ndmDslon of 
file«.

Hcc. 3. It shall |lkewtae be unlawful far 
any person, firm or corporation In opérait 
nur dining or buffet car within Ihla Bt 
without having all dnore.

Stata, 
windows nmt

other similar openings fa th# aame —curtir 
arreened with arte» potting with u n ii -ur;
Grimily clora to prevent iba admission of 
file*.

Bee. 4. It ahall bo lb# duly o f IN* owner, 
trnnnt, operator or person In charge of an* 
of-th# foregoing descrli>e<l hotel», hoarding 
houaes. restaurants, lunch counters, meal
■hopa, butcher shop*, grocery atoren, fruì» 
stand», dining rooms, kltrhena, dining on
buffet cara,

; to In
lunch • reuniría aud othrr■ ■ ■ R  I jet«

placas; lo krep all flies out of lb* aald
place* ao far aa may be poaalhla.

Hr*. 0. Any person, firm or corporati no
found guilty of violating ihr provlalona of

iSHT^ * - •Ihla Art ahall hr deemed guilty of a ml« 
demranor and upon renrlrlfan, fined nr* 
exceeding fifty dollars (8-Vl.uni nr nun- 
Uhrd hy Imprisonment not *u  reding it rre 
month*. Fnrh day'» hnrinrss tonductrd In 
violation of thft provlalona o f this Act thnll 
constitute n separate offrnra.

Be*. 0. All laws and pdrta of lawa lo 
reofllct herewith nr* hereby repealed.

B#c. 7. Thla Act aball takr rffict upon 
lla passage and approval by th# Governor or 
upon Its breaming n law without aucb ap
proval.

Approved Mny 13, 1018.

required silty daxa ali.. TT -k -W I
A c t lo ^ .M n  .  V rra'^

•dg^ Of riectrVn“  'n V C F ^ Î ’
f  Si» riVc«nr fc1î ,r.,KUrr More ' V S T . . «  

S ïïîr r. f f ,pl. ° ^ " l* è r t b* ci. vbulli i  S 3« Ä  city ïn t b* «ist i S r £ L  - 
g j y U y w m . g .

rempanlM b ',"»M l
lo thla board, anq *“»M u  »¿r
any Mm« and plán t t e t ^ f »  t f l  

b*;required .,' r j „
Ä  d i^ , !
mad* lo whole o r .) ,  pi™’1 * a y C 
aball b* n pfnctlrai , n*i »d ita / kS 
ncter but lurnclrniu •iril. ” **w*t» .Ws 
Iflratlou» of M.e «rDllcnnÌ ,0 ‘mi i ,

th . d i ,Ì  ofA, ^ r e  Sri'. ì r . 2 Ì J « r  fa ,
qulrrd elimination ( )p r,^V ^* <W ÏJ 
P*«a aald examination ÎÎ.ÎTi C". ‘•“ ‘M b
(l*d by th« bonnt! 

Bec. 5.Bec. 0, H «hall 
proprietor, owner, or m .ò?rìrf“J 
at«r or moving picture » i .f lr i ' t f h  ninny .da ,, afte, thï» At "M.oviy ai.rr thl. Ac. < **k '
lo rmitloy or have In hU ,« £ !* * *  • ¡»v 
ratorpor aulitan. opvra.or, , !l?^ “ I w» 
plcfur* mnrhlne wbo |7 no, 
ag*. and who ha« no. tuV,cItfi1iu, " ni"  
*he examination and rrrelro. .cqolm l liy thla ActrequIrrel by Ibla A c f  ’ vn‘7 7  * "(*»»• ¿  
granted a d i r c i -  » .  (.rêreîô7!î?f  t“ “ 5  bad at leaxt one year o r . . «h
2hnlT “ Ä  « i  » Ä S•nan be grqnlrd an a.«u.an.
taa not »crvrel under an rir“ rlfi^V*
tor far one year prior tof(Jr »•• ita n t  “ "« in* »ppHallMfar aa.l»iant Hern»*. At " , 
be under the rare and .urer.iJi« 
r jw fh  holding an op-ral..F, Î 2 J , 5 » •hall l«> refponrible for . h.- o . *1»à w  •«■puH iiu ip  i or I Mr nrofw - x -
of the machine, by uld •««iql.iu<5 l 
prorlalon. of tbl.-VcMon 
osrnrra and manager, w u  otwrUrLi 
own machine, who will U ro.u rn u ¡H  poa—a.lop of an opcr»t„r . UMh

»*£ ,«•  Any p e r ^  M d», « , ^ !  - f t .  pro visiona of thla Act. rin -"* .i , L *L » 
or managrf. aball be dremed ra iifn 1*

■«‘•Jrtl to .  X  Jrxcrrellng $100.00 far each and ^
ÓV raid ,l' f.#u"  of 'V^îîaSu
n nny day. ^ r«4U|

Bee. 7. One mrmltrr of .h# brard -  - 
peraon dralgnaied ahall m.k# .n |a!L!?S 
of every moving plclurc ni.n.in» in 
• 1 Iraat Ihre# Ilm.-« « .. ,od 
.he hoard on blank» provili#.), .b» 
of riccfrical conifrcllnn.. n .1 m r nt — - -çontfrcllnn.. n i »  ^  o>ni« 
and each nailrian. nnd .n fuTii? 
Mon of nach llcm .r luucl Th# bwuÜÎ 
of thl* Act aball not .p.dT fa «lîC T S  
iQwnii of Icm than «Il ihoiKnnd tatuiMUata 

WfC. n. A MUfflrlrn? npiiroprUfIon ihiH 
m***r f*F *H<* c l.y co.in.il ..r romoluk»

who»«' duly I» lo appropri».•• .neh futi« (■ 
■‘‘ mlnUlraili-n nf tb, PmTtI)Z 

of Ini» jaw. for th# pnr|m-,. «nj cw g 
aald board of examinera *cinmlorr»
January J . m io.

Approved May 23. m n
„  CHAPTER onr.ii i\n ir^, 

A N jkCT;To JYoblbl. ih, ...-.inlng ot Le*.
rrlng III# Uv,| of Any l.igr of Gnxkr

• Arra Than Two 8<iti«ro vili,. ITnW 
m c k j a k n  a» May Li, uuidn « 1*3

t^clOm nr« ot Qi

age piatrlcl, and T» fro.id , far Kuitik 
Enjoin Rarh Dcninni;, >.r 1,-rwrrtng 

Borh ,J’ k‘' '» If"- BtateFlorida.
R# It Enacted b> tb 

Klein of Floridn
Becllon 1. F>oni and after lb, - . 

o f Ihla Act tl »hall tn- ur.'.wful roc it) 
person, persons, firm or «"nrp--r»tl.*o lo drill 
or draw water from «nr t.k- of grrtkv 
area than Iwo aqunre .nil.» a. to t-.# 
the level (hereof wl.hn.it ftr.t .m »|s|m 
♦ he wriffrn rontcnl of »q . <n.n of pno 
erly nbntMng on or tK.un.fai t.r «Id lake: 
provided, however. *tha. tt |. Vri thitl w< 
apply lo  any lake Inrl.idr-t wndiy within 
any drainage dlrirlct rr. at-d 1.» t'h»»tt» 
0430, Acf» of 1013, I.»» - ..f I Inrldt, a 
Art« nmendatoFy thereof, »r under u j 
other law» of ihg B.aic of norl.U,
Acta nmendatoFy thereof, or 
‘ her law» of ihe H.air of 
Hec. 2. Court! of Cb«n-err »hill reto.

lain »nils by person» rlnlmln.- to own listi 
abutting on or bounded In l.lr . la the 
Kfale o f FTorlda. of greafar ir.a thsa tvv 
••lugre mite«, to enjoin »nr .► p-rsaax 
firm or corporation from dr.min: or lee
rring tbe level of «urti Ink

8ec. 3. Thl* Ar. »ball t»k- effret to 
mediately on 11» pn»uk-. and ipprersl tf 
Ihe Governor.

Approved June 3. 1013
CHAPTER 0037— I No. 1311.

AN ACT To Amend Rrrifan« lire III. 
Eight 181, Ten 410)4 Einen IMI. FHF 
tern (141. Fifteen (13i. sin.eo 114« 
Bevrnleen (17), Elghlron H b  »nd Ml* 
f*en f 10) of An Ac. En'HM -An id 
To RatatdUb the Kverelmlra l,rsl»MI 
District In ThU K.nlr and l>vn»» I» 
Ilonndarlr». To Croatr i I'.-.rd of Coo- 
mUalonrr» for Raid I»!•»• I • «n.l To Oc 
fine Ita Power*. Atitbo'l'lnc tb« f«0 
atn.cMon of Canni«. Drain- Mb». 3iw* 
Vnlra nn.l Giber Work« f-r Heflins 
Mon and RrncGI of iti, I »nt» l'ntrtni 
In Hold DUtrlrt »nil To I •> <•— .» » «  
of Taxe« unon Ihr l^nl- TmtiracvsJI 
Bitch Dlilrirt and To I'nubl, f«t ■» 
Collection of the K»..o «nd II»
Bal»* o f lj.n.1* To t ifa r «
CollecMon of Buch Aa—-- .i ni. «ad T) 
Authorise the Hoard of Commi—lo#»v»Fk 
Hold HDtrlct To Borrow ll< ncr tai »  
la»ue Honda and DUpo— »f <he MW 
To Prectire Money To Carry Out «¥
Provlalona of TMs A d. To f'r-vea
Jury to Anv Work« Con.tr.uicd D»j¡ 
Tifa Art. nnd To Provide ■ IVnallf —Tbfa Art. nnd To Provide • IVoaltyl 
Violating Buch f*rovl»fan» " Ih# res« 
Being Chapter 0430. Ari» of IMS. Uri 
of Florida. Approved June rt. 1011 

He If Ffnarfed hv the LcgUlature of lw 
Blnlr of Florida : .. . w

Becllon t. Thai Becllon live IN •} 
'•pier 0430 of Ihe l-aw. of Florid«J  

1013. be and Ibe same U brrel>y «orari» 
•• lo read as follow»: . ^

Hrclloq 3. F'or Ihe pt.rpo— of ron»ti»g 
Ing. remplotlng and mnln.nlnlng in*
of draina## and revlamaMnn b r̂rhr •■'‘ J;' 
lied far Ihe lienefll and prole 11"# 'r
landa In- »aid district. ann«»l
of taxr# shall he and are h.rehv levied »»■
Impowd upon all Ibe Unda sltMn —M •—
• rlrt. aa fallow*, to-wl. : ." '1 ? .^
fallowing deecrllwd landa In -Id  dlUfW 
all twin* In Townships S""'h Of fb* T*
' a «are rtnrall.'L and In llanere ra*t •* 1 ,

I CHAPTER 0034— (No. 14R1,
AN ACT foe fhe Protection o f Hotels, inn 

Keepers. Lodging House*. Hoarding 
llnum-a and Entlnr lloueea.

He I* Fnar.ed hr The Leglalaturo of tb* 
Hint« of Florida:

Becllon I. Thai any person who aball 
obtain food, lodging or other arreramo,)« 
Mona at any hntel. Inn. hnartllng or eatlna 
bouae. with Intent to defraud fb* owner or 
keeper thereof, ahall be guilty ot a mis
demeanor.

Bee. 2. That proof that lodging, food 
or other arromodntlnn were oMnlned I.) 
false prelen— or hy fal— or flrflMiuia ahow
nr prefen— of any baggage or other prop
erly. or fbal he alwrendrel without paying
or offering lo pnr for each food, 
or other » rrecn mod« i fan», or thnt
repM.lnusly removed or »Mrmptrd I

Ima farlo er Id» oreMe bags«re. «hall he prima

1. kriî Tto-ren
gin«
*or>

mu*,.
of the fra tinnirai Inteiit mentioned In Hee- 

1 : Pro
. . . . . .  . . . .  ~HH R«;
In wriMn« for delay In paymantn for n po
llón «Idrd. lhal th* Art ahall noi 
apply where I her# hna an xrsemeaf
rlod lo  exrerel ten day».

Bee. 3. That any person or perso*» vio
lating Ih* nmvUInna nf lh|* Art ahall.upon 
ronrirtlnn be jinnUhed by Imprl.oometil In
lb* rooaty jail noi lo  errerei thro# month* 
or hy fina not etrrodlng $100 00.  .. ■ .......  ling RH .

Bee. 4. It ahall b* the duty ot. every 
mirotmirhotel, ton or . 

the Sfate to ki 
ed to distinct t;

hona* keeper within

Itnmll' ..
Tnlfnhasar* meridian, to-wii : ^

In Townahln fariy-lwo '« • • " • • Ä i S i  
ly-ooe (3 1 1, Becllon» twelve < I «ä  
4l.il, fourteen. 1141. Iw.nty two I - »$i.«f, m urim i i$^»« « t
twnnry-thrr# I23i. fwrnti fot,f i-4 • -
(y flv* ( » I t .  tw»niy-»li 1
(27 1. Ihlrt^r-fonr (34). thirty fU* <u » m

In7Tow¿«hlp forty (40). |" ‘ " w |huSK 
w <851. Heclloo« twelve M2»- •■‘¡sT  
8), fourteen (141. twreoty »-«» 
enly-thre* <281. Iwenl)-fa«f <-‘ ’.'T E ¡»3

aUo
Iwo
(181
Iwenty-tl 
ly-al« (2ly-ri* <201. twenly-aevra f  ¡fíi,
<28i. twenty nine I » ' .  *Mrtf-d«« ' f Q  ■ 
ihlriyJhre* t e i  and Ihlriy our iAD.

In Townkhlp farly-onç Hl j  W g K  
fy-lwo (82). Becllon* I J w  3*' .r£ r.i»J 
fire (8 ). eight <8). nine • »f* 
fjrteen <131. aitfaril n « l .  
twenty 120). twenty-on* ; («|,
I28IJ twraty-nlne <S#I- ,ÏT»J «R8
thirty-three («3» a»d ‘ » ' 'Y .  % rare Iblrtr*In Townahln forty two « « ' f J W , ;  farSl 
two 18 2 ». Bectlons one « ' -« r ó  |T). 
<*). four <4». five IR». * Mn, ricTîTlHR right. ( 8 1 . nine 40). trn (Ml.
• weir* < « l ,  (MrirtR l*3G f~‘r;^ ;  „ f i ,  
flftrra (J5 i, *lxte»-n ‘ • • 'i.r , (oraty-fa* eighteen MRl. nine era il^ '.

or rating

«

M lriy-ibrra ‘ « i .  «MttX'JgJ' 
rive (331 nnd I h t r ^ x  gsiri

In Township tV. SÀIblriy-two t32l. Bectlons one in».«^ J

f,rÄ i X S f f i i w b S  ii:SK!SÍ /ftiïSS*»«
" 7 .  'SU .H I7 «■.iq.-.t»«.«fît; JS Tthirty-three |88). RraHoo» oo* (N.



Fifteen

SD.
?-—». fruir IX«I. >—■ • • )

m twvn'y-seveo («**• l«(foly*rlgnt
f t / t g m t y a lo s  ( » I .  thirty (90». thirty. 
í¿» 1931, thlrty-tb*** <83>. ihlrty-fMir 
|f«l, thlny-flve (M> “ <» thirty-six 1*0 ) ;
*l n. To«»«hlp fortyfonr (44). Bangs «Mr-
¿ r ^ r v . r í í i ' ; :  « í ' ^ í r  ™

tgxivs thirteen ( IS), fourteen
lwfDly-on« (SI I. «

tw îilyT bw i' (2§ ). jir r a iy -iu

« f o s t e  Ä i r 7 Ä ‘>fei:* «od thirty four (841 : also
rfy-

■ (8411 also 
, l l in n  «Mi 

«tire* (3». fotir 
.  . . . .  trtro ( 1 ), »l|M

»  n,,„ .MJ-
ItJL 1U 1. bm iIo«». -(M ). fu

'U £  f t m t t lp  forty 140». ìtaag*“L TsîTfc«“«u «hr̂KMlT aU (8 ). .</>» »fc*“  <8 ' '

^ T ibI. «b iS «7 ÌT < ). "ssveottv») MT».

'b îr / ï :nV.

K & 3 r t Â Æ i ’i î R  - H --Hons four (s i .
It» ..

Dva (Bi.*11 iM i ib lp  e—
# 8 3 5  i « . .
IW  *ìier*n ( i l » ,  twelve (la* . tlilr-

(ili* foartctft <l4). nrttfffl I 1ÄI* ftlv*
!ÏS V i« .  „*&*»•"» «IH».
S U I »  (I0|. « - « • /  J J s i ;•Jiy tweatj-lg# <231. n * '0tT-inrr* ( 

four 124». twrnly.fi** l i g i .  W

,,rfn T<iwn*l'tp IhlrM-ssvtn (871. n » » p  
iJrtj.four (84). Section thlrly-stx (3 0 ) .
*1« Townahlp thlrty-elxht <*9Ì. Rang# 

four (34). Bestione noe (1 ). twv

twrnly 
rnfy ol* (SD . twenty- 

* (28). tsrenljr-nlnvZm  (S fl. I went/-sight ( 2 8 ). twrnty-tiln* 
fit "  thlrty-eo# ( I l  u thlrty-two ¡M i. «Mr* 
Üj¿Vc- (33i. thirty-four (84) «od thirty-Rw *  U .

, (SS» • *)*o 
Il TowniMo (80).thirty-ntna

üjrii f .ur (34). Becllons fl JJ (B J. I 
.  u r fo  (71 «Bd *Uhi*«i (18) s also^

fUnrr
I. *li

<»». »erm ( î )  eighteen (1 8 ); ni»«
1 l i  Town.hip forty-two (42). Hanse Ihlr- 
.. Mr (34). ttrrtloo» nineteen (HD, twrp. 
'!  nln- (201. thirty (80), tblrly-vo* (II I  
•■4 iMrty-two (82) ; nlao . _

loV ow n «‘>lp fortr-thrss (43). Ranxr 
UPi/Cur (34). Becllons h i m  M l. eight 
(N. nine (0 ). trn ( 1 0 1 . eleven I l f  I. Ihjr- 
tiro tIMI. fourtrrn (M l. ftflecn lift), six- 
IKU (18). seventeen (17), eighteen *(18). 
E ie rn  ( 1 0 1 . twrnty ( 2 0 ). twrotjMjn**   a» a _  .» < ■•» i 0 «• a« •■».III raw I «*1 I •

•ovan
eleven
fourteen

), nino (» ) , t*n ( 10 ). 
i (12). thirteen (II ). 
in (IS )..sixteen  (14).

(T). eight (I )
(11), iwslvs

n (14). fifteen (1#). sixteen  , 
seventeen (17), eighteen (»» ), nineteen 
i l l ) ,  twenty (ifl), twenty-ona ( f t ) ,  twen
ty-two ( 22). twenty-throe (22). twenty- 
four (14). twenty-five ............

wiiw

1*2 ),
:iml

(IS)., twenty-»*! 
U4), twenty-oeven (57), twenty-right 
(XI), twenty-nine (20). thirty (20|. thirty- 
on* (2 1 ). thirty-two ( 1 2 ), ttilrty-thr*4 
(22), thirty-four (24). thlrty-flv# (IS) 
end thlrty-oix (28): eleo

In Towneblp forty-four (44), Ileas* 
thlrly-eevcu (37), Bertlon» 00* (1 ), two 
(2 ), tbreo (S i. four «4), fir* (3 ). »lx 40». 
auvon (7), eight (8) , nine (9). ten 410). 
eleven ( 1 1 ), twelve ( 12 ), thirteen (ID * 
fourteen (14). fifteen (IS), sixteen (14)7 
seventeen (17). eighteen (II ), nlnetorn 
( 1 1 1 , twenty 420). twenty-on* ( 2 1 ). twen
ty-two ( 1 2 ) ,  twenty-threa ( 22), twenty- 
four (24), twenty-five (2S), Iwenty-olx
(21) , twenty-oeven (27), twenty-eight
( 22) , twenty-nine ( 22), thirty (20), thirty- 
one (2 1 ), thirty-two (II), thirty-three

thirty-four (24), thlrty-flv* (IS) 
thirty-six (I I ) : also 

In Township forty fire (43), Rang* 
thirty-term (217). Sections one (1 ). two
(1) , threo . ( ! ) , . four (4), five (I) , out 
seven (7). eight (I ) , nine (9), ten 
etgvon ( 1 1 ) ,  twelve (I t ) , thirteen 
fourfeen (14). flf 
seventeen (17),
(II ), twenty ( 10 ), 
ty-two (32), twenty-three ( 22) .  tv e n lr - 
(our (14), twenty-five (IS), twenty-six
(10) , twenty-Mven (17), twenty-eight
(11) , twenty-nine (20), thirty (20). thlrty- 
ono (1 1 ). thirty-two (II ), thirty-three 
(22), thirty-four ( I t ) ,  thirty-five (IS) 
•ha u/lrty-alx (SI): also

In Townehlp forty (40), IUnxo 
thlrty-rUbt (38), Section* one (1 ). two
(2 ) , three (3), four (4), five (I ) , six <01. 
seven (7). eight (I ) , nine (9), ten (1*).

- l *\  twelve (II ) , thirteen ( 1 1 1 . 
4). fifteen (19), sixteen (10). 

seventeen (17), elxhteen (II ), nineteen

(9),
thir

ten (
fifteen (IS), sixteen 

eighteen ( 12 ), nlnsi

iSj:
(ID .
( 10).
iteen»#• . .

. .. twenty-one (II ) . tw en- 
twenty-three (22) .

inmnncoii v im . ciguiTrn iio / i uiuriiwii

(19). twenty <30). twenty-one (11). twen
ty-two _ i l l ) ,  twenty-three (23). twenty*

snu
àa# (31 ). thlrfy-4wo (131. tlilrtr-i 
(131. Ihlrty-foor 1841, thlrty-flv* (33)
ihlrtv -1 x (38) : alao

In Town*‘,lp forty-foor (441, Rang* thtr- 
irfoor (34). Hecllon* one (11. (wo (2 ). 
¡Ire* (3), four (4 ). flve (5 ). si* (0 i. eevrn 
(71, *I«M (8 ). nlne (D). trn ( 1 0 (. rlevm 
n i, iwrlve (131, tblrlren ()3 i. fourieen 

¡ 1 1 ), flflrrn (181, slxtren ( 1 0 ), Iwpnly- 
tkir* (22). (wsnfy-fenr (34) and twrnty- 
Or* (70) : aise

I and tblr-l f  . .
tklrty-fmtr (84), thirty-five ( 
tf-tli (381 : a lag .

Is Townehlp thlrtyelxht (38)u Ranxe 
Ulrtjflv* (S3). Sections one (11. five (S i, 
Wi (fl), seven (7) snd elxht (81 î also

In Township forty-three 1431. Danes 
tblrtr five (8« ) ,  Sections nlnetreo ( 10 1 . 
eweoir (381. twenfyonb (2 1 1 . iwentywvrn 
4X7 ». twenty et*M (28), twenty-nine I2MI. 
thirty (80). thirty-on* (31), thirty-two 
1 *21. thirty-three (33) and thirty-four

In ' Township forty-foitr (44), flange 
thirty-five (IS), Becllons one 41). twoutlly II * w tee/» J . a
(1), three (1), four *<4>. five (S), six ( ( ) , 
seven (7), eight (8), nine (9), ten (10), 
germ ( 1 1 ), twelve ( 1 2 ), thirteen ( 1 1 ). 
fourteen (14), fifteen (15),

four (24). twenly-flvw f ! 8), twenty-alx 
r 14), twenty-seven (97), twenty-eight 
(28), twenty-nine (29), thirty (20). thirty- 
one (It), thirty-two (12), thirty-three 
(1 3 1 , thirty-four (24), thlrty-()vo (29) 
and thirty-six (20) :  also

In Township fnr(y-one (41 ), Bawts 
(Mrty-elxht ( 88), Bertlon» one ( 1 ). two 
(t ) , three (S), four (4). five (I ) , six (0), 
seven (7). eight (I), nine (I), ten ( 10), 
•leven (11), twelve (12), thirteen (III. 
fuurteen (14). fifteen (15), etxteen (10). 
seventeen < 17), eighteen (II ), nineteen 
*19), tw enty-(W ), twenty-one (31), twen
ty-two ( 1 2 ), twenty-three ( 12 ). twenty- 
four (24), twenty-five (25), twenty-elx 
( 10), twenty-seven ( 2t ) , twenty-eight 
(18), twenty-nine (19), thirty (30). thirty- 
one (It), thirty-two (II ), thirty-three 
(S3), thirty-four (It ), thirty-five (15) 
nnd thirty-six (SI); nl»o

In Township forty-two (42), Range 
th|r»v-el«hf (38). Beet I on* one ( I I , two 
(2). three (I ) ,  four (4). flva (I), six (fl), 
s»ven t7>. right (8), nine (91, ten ( 10 ) 
eleven ( 1 1 ) , twelve ( 1 2 ), thirteen (IS), 
fourteen (141, fifteen (IS), sixteen (18). 
seventeen 417), eighteen (18), nineteen

year lBlft: th
yean,

H8 : thereafter for a period of four 
beginning with gad Including the

year 1919, a tax o f twenty j20> cent* per
sere annually la hereby' levied upon said 
lands; and thereafter a tax of twenty- 
five (25) cents per acre annually, begin
ning with and Including the year 1922, 
Is hereby levied gpon said lands

That upon the following described 
Unde In aald district, to -w ll:

In Township forty-three (43), flange 
thirty-throe (22), Section thirty-one 4lf>I 
also

In Township forty-four (44), Range 
thirty-three (23). Sections fou r (4). five 
(I) , six (8 ), seven (7), eight (I), nine 
(9), thirteen (11). fourteen (14). fifteen 
(IS), sixteen (19), seventeen (17). elgh-

fourteen fifteen (19), alxtoen ( 10).
eeveuUen ( W  eighteen " ( I t ) ,  nineteenwreutexii 111/1 llgilixvi) l ie /, ||iii«iveii

(19) , twenty ( 20), tw*n(y-on* (>. , twen
ty-tw o (221, twenty-three ( 22 ), twenty- 
(our (24), twenty-five (2a), twenty-six
( 20)  , twenty-seven U7), tw cnty-tlgh. 
(28), twonly-nlne (29), Ihtrty ( 1 0 ). thlrt»- 
one (III, thirty-two (12), thirty-three

leen (19). Iwenty-two (22), twenty-three
( 2.23), twenty-four (24). twenty-five (29)
twenty-elx (29). twenty-seven <27f. thlr 

thirty-five (25) nnd thlrty-ly-four (34) 
aix (29): also 

In Townehlip forty-four (44), llsn 
(34), Sections sevcnlrsn *" 

eighteen (II ). nineteen (19), twenty
thirty-four ilil:
twenty-one ( 2 1 ). twenty-two ( 12 ), twen
ty-six (24), twsnty-seven (27), twenty- 
eight (28), twenty*nlne (29). thirty (SO), 
thirty-one (31), thirty-two (32). thirty- 
three (37), thirty-four (24). thlrty-flv* 
(25) and thlrfy-slx (28); also 

In Townablp forty-flvs (45), Range 
thirty-four (34), Sections one (1). Iwo

(31). mu ,* . i ,  i i i i i i i - i i i in
(33), thlrty-foor (34), th lrtf-flv*  Tii) 

Á thirl) -sixan nl*o
. Ithirty-seven (17), Sections one (1), two 

( 2 ), three (3). ten ( 10), eleven (II). 
twelve (12), thirteen 1431, fourteen (14). 
fifteen 411». twenty-two • ( 221. twenty

(33 )
and

thirty-four (34). thirty-five (15) I in Townahlp 
thirty-six (39); siso foriy-ons (41),

In Townahlp n fly -tw o (82), R angel (2) **
thirty-nine (39. Sectlona one (1), Iwo 
(2). three (I) , four (4). five <5). six (I ) . 
seven (7), eight- (I f , nine (9), (en (lo ). 
eleven (II), iw rlvo ( 12 ), thirteen (13),

forty-two
Sections

(42). Range 
one ( 1 ), two

1 ), m rivo  l» - f ,  u m in ii  IM f,
fourteen ( i t ) ,  fifteen (15), alxtaen (16). 
seventeen O r), eighteen (II ) , nineteen 
(19), twenty (20), twenty-on* (31), Iwen-

thro* (12). twetiiy-rour (24). (wenty-flve 
(25). twenty-six (24). twenty 
thirty-four (34), ihlrty-flve

(3). three (1), four (4). five (5 ), six (0).
* ‘ ten (10).

(U).

• xen (27).
. .  .. - . . (23) andthirty-six (24); also 

In Township forty-six (40), Range 
thirty-sight (29), Sections one (I) , two 
(2). three («», four (4). five (o ). six I4i 
seven (7), eight (8), nine (9 ), ten (10). 
eleven ( 1 1 ), twelve (II), thirteen (IS), 
fourteen (It ), fifteen (15), slxieen (14). 
seventeen (17). eighteen (19), nineteen 
(19). twenty (20». iwrniy-one (I I ) . twen
ty -tw o ( 22), Iwenty-lhreo ( 22). twenty- 
four (24), twenty-five (25), (wenty-slx 

- (28),- twenty-seven (17), twenty-elghi 
s (28), twenty-nine (29), thirty (SOi. thirty- 

one (91). thirty-two (12), thirty-three 
thirty-four (31),' thirty-five (35) 

thirty-six (38); alto

ty-tw o (22), twenly-three ( 22), • twenty-
(25), iwenty-elx

r-twb (Si:
twenty-eigh, 

rty (30), thirty-
1 ), thirty-three 
tn li.....................Irty-flva tlSi

seven (7). eight (9), nine
------  'M l, twelve (12), thirteen (13).

(14), fifteen (15), slxieen (14).fourteen 
seventeen
(19). twenty ........... . ,,
ty-two (23), twenty-three (23). twenty- 
four (14). twenty-five (25), twenty-six
(20

( i f ) ,  eighteen "(19 ), nineteen 
¡y ( 20) , twenty-one ( 2 1 ). twen-

). twenty-eeven (27), twenty-eigh) 
(29). twenty-nine (29), thirty (28). thirty-
one (S)). thirty-two (22), thirty-three 
(S3), thirty-four (34). thlrtg-flv* (25) 
and thirty-six (IS ); also

In Townahlp forty-alx (48). Rang* 
thirty-four (34), Sectlona ono (1), two 
( 2 ), three (I) , ten ( 10), eleven (II). 
twelve (12), thirteen (IS), fourteen (14). 
fifteen (15)'. twenty-two (22). twenty-
three (23). twenty-four (24). twenly-fivo 

( 20), twenty 
thlrty-flv*

(25). twenty-elx
thlrtx-four (94), 
thirty-six (34)1 also

twenty-seven (27) 
(20) and

In Townshl Range 
two

( W * T g | | | V T I I  ( I l f .  f l g l l l V W I I  l l f f i  I I I I I X I W I I I

0 9 ). twenty (20). twenty-one (21). (w en- 
tv-two ( 2 1 ), twenty-three (II). twenty- 
four (24). twenty-five (II ) . twenty-alx
f l i ) .  twenty-seven (27), twenty-eight 
(29), twenty-nine (29), thirty (10). thirty- 
one (It), thirty-two (I I ) , thirty-three 
(39), thirty-four (It), thirty-five (SO) 
and thlrty-stx (Sfl): also

In Township forty-three (43). Rang* 
thlrty-elxht (38), Bertlon* one (1 ), two 
(2). three (I ) ,  four (4). five (5). six (8). 
seven (7), eight (I), nine (9), ten (10). 
eleven ( 1 1 ), twelve ><II), thirteen ( 12 ). 
fourteen 0 4 ). fifteen 0 5 ) , sixteen d fl). 
seventeen ( i f ) ,  eighteen (II ). nineteen 

y ( 10 ). twenty-ope (II).

sixteen 0 4 ). 
■Ktiimi 0 9 ), nineteen 
twenty-one ( 1 1 >. twen-

tvenleen ( i f ) ,  eighteen 
(II). twenty (20). twenty 
ty.lwo ' 12 ). twenty-three (2 1 ). twenty-
four (It), twenty-five (26), Iwentjr-elx 
(*9), twenty-seven (27), twenty-eight 
0»), twenty-nine (24), thirty (30). thirty- 
gie (It), thirty-two (31', thirty-three
(0 ) . thirty-four (34). thlrty-flvo (25) 
nut thirty-etx (34); also

Is Towas*«lp forty-five (431, Rsnr* 
tktrtv five (83). Beettoo* one <31. Iwo
(1) , three (It, four (4). five (5). six (I),
ifccrn
fiori

•n (7). eight (I ) , nlns (9). (an ( 10). 
rn ( 1 1 ), twelve (1 2 ), thirteen 0 2 ). 
teen (14). fifteen 0 6 ), slxieen 0 4 ). 
nteen- O f) , eighteen i l l ) ,  nineteen

81), twrnty ( 10 ). twenty-one (2 1 ). (wen- 
-two (22), twenty-three ( 2 1 ). twenty- 
four (It), twenty-five (15), Iwenty-elx

14), twenty-eeven (17), twenty-elghi 
(» ) . twenty-nine (19), thirty (*"). thlrty- 
ens (III. thirty-two (11), thirty-three 
(22). thtrty-ffcur (14). thirty-five (25) 
sad thirty-six ( 10) :  also 

la Township thlrty-serea (871, Range 
(hlr«r-*l( (38), Sectfons ihlr»y-nne (31). 
ttirty-twn (32) sad (hlrty-thrre (3 3 ): also 

la Townahlp .thirty-eight (38), Range 
thirty *l«x (30), Becllons three (3), four 
14). five (31) six (0 ). eight (8 t. nln< 
(0i. tea (10), eleven ( I t ) ,  thirteen (I I I . 
fourteen (141, ftffren (13). cistern 0 8 ) .  
twenty two (221. Iwenly-lliree (*23i. twenty- 
leer (24), twenty-five (23). twenty elx 
(20) sad thirty-six (30) ; also 

In Township thirty-nine (30), Range 
thirty el 1 |3B). Beellon one ( I ) :  Sl*o 

la Township forty-lwo (421. Rang* thlr- 
ty-sli JS8 ), Becllons twenly-three -423),

0 9 ), twenty (20). (wenty-onn (II). twen
ty-tw o (22)/- twenty-three (23). iw cnty- 
four (14). twenty-five (15), twenty-six 
(10), (wenly-seven (17), twenty-elghi 
(IS), twenty-nine (19), thirty (SO), thirty* 
one (ID . thirty-two (SI), thlrty-lhre* 
(33), thirfy-fonr (84). thlrty-nre (33) 
and thirty-six (20) :  nlao

|n Township forty-four (44). Range 
Ihlrly-elglit (38). Becllons one (1 ).

‘ 1 (3) ‘
. ell

( 1 ). t 
, six (

even (7). eight (I) , nine (9), ten ( 10 ). 
eleven ( 1 1 ) , twelve (II ), thirteen ( t l ) .
fourteen (14). fifteen (15), sixteen (18). 
seventeen ( i f ) ,  eighteen 0 6 ), nlnetiwn 
0 9 ) , twenty (20). twenty-one (11), twen
ty-tw o (21), twenty-three <382. twei.ty-
four (24). twenly-flx-e (25), twenty-six 
(19), twenty-seven (27), twenty-elghi 
(24), twenty-nine 0 9 ). thirty (20). th rty- 
one (2 1 ). thirty-two (22 ), thlrty-threo 
(S3), thirty-four (34). thirty-five (35) 
and thlrty-stx (28); also

tn Township forty-five (45). Range 
thirty-eight (38 ). Becllons on* (1 ). two 
(I ) , three (3). four (4>, five (5). stx (fl). 
eeven (7). eight (I), nine (4 ', ten O 0). 
eleven (11), twelve (12), thirteen (III,
fourteen ( i l ) ,  fifteen- (16), sixteen (14), 
seventeen ( i f ) ,  eighteen 0 9 ), nineteen

hip forty-six (48), 
thlrty-flvo (96), Sectlona one (13, tw 
(2), three (2), four (4). five ( 6). elx 
•even (7). eight (I ) , nine (4). ten (10L 
eleven ( 1 1 ) ,  twelve ( 1 1 ), thirteen O il?  
fourteen' 0 4 ). fifteen OS), sixteen O i). 
seventeen 0 7 ) ,  eighteen (19), nineteen 
( 10 ). twenty ( 20), twenty-on* ( l l ) .  twen
ty-two (22), twenty-three (22) . twenty- 
four (24), twenty-rive (26), twenty-six 

twenty-seven (27), .twenty-elghi 
twenty-nine (29), thirty (38). thirty- 

one (31). thirty-two (32), thirty-three 
(22), thirty-four (24). thlrty-flv* (25) 
nnd thlrty-elx (29); nleo

In Township forty-seven (47), Range 
thirty-five (25), Sections one O ). two 
(2), three (2), four (4), five (5), six III, 
seven (7), eight (9), nine (9), ten 'OO ), 
eleven (It ), twelve ( 1 2 ), thirteen 03 ), 
fourteen 0 4 ). fifteen 0 5 ), sixteen 041. 
seventeen 0 7 ). eighteen (19), ntnet»»n 
0 4 ). twenty (iO). twenty-one (31). twen-
(y-tw o ( 2 1), twenty-three ( 22) . .  twenty- 
four (24). twenly-ft ............
(24), , twrtity-eeven 
(29), twenty-nine (21),

. (25), twenty-alx 
(27), twenty-efah' 

(29), thirty (m i. thirty- 
one (2 1 ). thirty-two (22), thtfty-ihree 
(23), thirty-four (24). thirty-five (3  ̂
and thlrty-elx (30); eleo 

In Townahlp fortr-rlgh tv (48 ). Range 
thirty-five (35), Sections one (1), two
( 2 ), three (3). ten ( 10), eleven ( 1 1 ),.......... thr ‘ **“  'twelve ( 12 ), 
fifteen 06 )

Irteen 0 2 ), fourteen 04), 
twenty-two (2 1 ). twenty-I ga |vv 19 * s *e / p a w eut» a vu ■ e / 1 a vu v ili»

three (13). twenty-four (24), twenly-flve 
(16), twenty-elx (24). twenty-seven 07)

mi

(14). twenty ( 20). twenty-on* (It), tweti- 
ty -iw o 0 2 ), twenty-three 0 2 ). twenty- 
four (24). twenty-five (26). twenly-rix
10), twenty-seven (17), twenty-claht 
29). twenty-nine (29), thirty (901. thlrly-

(10
j
one___  (41).. thirty-two (SI), thirty-three
(231, thirty-four (34). thirty-five (25) 
and thlrty-stx (Sfl); also

In Township forty (40). Itanxe 
Ihtrty-nloe (30). Beellon» one (1 ), Iwo

»wvatrfoor (34). twenty-firs |J3i. twenty 
ds 0 6 1 . and lhlr)y «lt (38) : nleo

la Tewnshln foriy-lhree (43». linage thlr-
•»-•li ISO). Decitone one (1 ), twrlre ( t ,., i 
W flm  (1.11. fourteen (141. twenly-three
(281. iwenir four (241. ’ iwe'niy-flre' IS li, 

I II  snd ....................Ulrty-one n i l  snd )hlrty-*tx 1301 ; si-o 
Is Tnwnahlp forty-four (44i. Range Ihlr- 

fell 130),- Becllons one (1 ). four (4 ), 
J* (3), sii (Oi seven (7 l, right ( 8 1.

)Mrty-e1* 138) s sl-O

t
(Di. len (IO ), eleven I t t i ,  twelve 

(11), IUrfren (13), fourfeen 1141, flfl'-en 
(1 1 ), ftilren (18), sevenlrrn »17», cigli 
•»»a 0 8 ). nlnrlern ( in 1. tweniy l'.'Oi. 
(frnty-one (2 1 ). »wenfjr-rwo t i l t ,  Iwrnly- 
»ree 173). (wcgfy.four 1241. twrniy-ftvs
(II), tw-niy slx (̂ f8 l. ' Iwenlÿ-eerro 1771. 
•jJatyeUr-t (28). twmly-olne C.iit. lidrty

fhlrly-llirre 
(331

1X1 ». 
and tldr-

ihlrty-oae (n it .
«tot» four (84). thirty fire 
»Ifli (28t : also 

In Tn«n«hlp forty-five «40), Ilangr 
lMrty.li (*fl\ Beellon» one «2 ». (wo

ree (2), four (4), five (S), six IO). 
5»*n <7». eight (I ) , nine (I ) ,  ten (IO). 
*•***1» (t l), twelve ( 1 1 ), tliirteen 03», 
Jgrtfen (t l) . ftfteen 0 5 ), slxieen ( l i t .wveni, ■ n 4 / 1  H I M - , . .  k

(17), eighteen (I I ) , nineteen 
<i»r. twenty (2Ò), twenty-one (It ), twen- 
{Mwo .j), twenty-three (23). twenty- 

(M). twenty-five (25), (wenty-slx 
JgJ- .J/r*»)ty-s*ven (27). twenty; elght
W). twenty-nine (29).thirty not. thirty- 
Ä  <*!*. thirty-two (3!). **■*"*....... . thirty-three
•*1). thirty-four (34). thirty-five (Sii 
« ¡I  thlrtv-rt* (28) ;  also

Tewn»iln forty ett (48). Range thlr- 
<201. Beellon* one (1) and two 13)}

la Tnwnshtn thirty-eight 13*). nangv 
Mty-erree . 187). BecMnn* alneteen OP). 
/*uîT thirty-one (31) and tldrly-iwe W i  : »l*o

7***»Mj) thirty-nine (SOI, Range 
fierra I37S, BerMom four l i t .  fly* 

laî* S i  ,B»- <4tni I7l. eight I*), nine (»I. ripeen (JH). Bittren (18t, serenimi 
07 ). rtrhlren MB), twrnty (¿n i. twenty- 

twenty-Iwo (221. Urenty-three 
P 1'. twenty-fonr (24). twmir-ftye (111, 

(28). twrnfy-serrn 127). ttrealy-

(I ) , thr«« (2). four (4). five (6). six <•».
nüio (9), leu (10). ,

twelve (If), thirteen O I), ¡une Ul»—7- / u i  . . . .

seven (7). eight (1), 
eleven (ID , t'
fourteen 04)^ fifteen (15). elxteen
seventeen eighteen ( 1 1 ),-

0 4 ). 
nineteen

0 9 ) . twenty ( l 6). twenty-one (It), twen- 
Iy-two <li), twenty-three ( 22). twenty- 
four (24), twenty-five (25), twenty-alx
28), t 

(13). tw

three ( 22). twenty- 
(25), twenty-alx 

twenty-seven (27). twsnty-elght 
senty-nlne (19), thirty (20). thlrty- 

(31), thirty-two (32), thirty-threeone (3D, thirty-two (J i), inirty-tnreo 
(23). th lrty-fouf (24), thirty-five (lo ) 
nnd thirty-six (34); -Iso

Range

*»_» . *  8 « » wrntT-PfTrn lei 4 * iwt tit/*

J/,*'- twenty-nine (2DI. tMr(y-iwk 
/Mrtv-thrre (XI). Ihlrtr-four ¡841, 
J r  (5a» ""<7 thirty-sii (3»li : ale«*  ̂

» J l 1 r?7uh,n M t r  <4ni. Range thirty- 
pííT .Y?**« ^rtlions <» ». two ( 2 r,<*»• fear 14). Mae (l»i. ten MO», . 1111. tvolro I1*i llilHoon j 131,— 7 It ). twelve M2) thirteen

Pern 0 4 ). fifteen (18». (wentT-twr 
¡ 1  t* rn'y-(hr»u (23i. iwmtr.fonr 120). 

W h  twenty-*)» (201. thirty- 
tfS) st»d thlrt y-elx (8 0 ) ; . 1*0 mi 

forty-«ns (41). I

In To»to>*Mp forty-on* (41), 
thirty-nine (30). Becllons one (1), two 
(7), three (3). four (4). five (6). six (fl). 
eeven (7). eight (4), nine (9), ten ( 10 ). 
eleven O I), twelve 0 2 ), thirteen 0 3 ). 
fourteen 0 4 ). fifteen 0 5 ). sixteen 0 8 ). 
seventeen (l7 ), eighteen 0 9 ) , nineteen 
0 9 ). twenty (10). twenty-one (ID . twen
ty-tw o (II), twenty-three (29). (wenty- 
four (14). twenty-five (IS), twenty-six 
(!4 ), twenty-seven (27), twenty-eight 
(?9)i twenty-nine (19), thirty (30). thlrty- 
ona (SD. Ihirty-two (12), thirty-three 
(S3), thirty-four (14), thlrty-flv* (95) 
snd thirty-six (84): also 

In Township forty-tw o • (41), Range 
thlrty-nlns (19). Sectlona one (1), two 
(1). three I), four (4). five (6), six (0), 
seven 47). sight f l ) ,  nine (9), ten OO), 
eleven ( 1 1 ), twelve ( l it , thirteen 0 3 ). 
fourteen (14). fifteen O I), sixteen Ofl). 
seventeen 0 7 ) ,  eighteen (21), nlnefeen 
f 19). twenty (10). twenty-one (ll).N lw en- 
tv-tw o f i l l ,  twenty-thres ( 22), twWitv- 
four (24). twenty-five (25), twsntyhstx 
(?•), twenty-seven (27), twenty-eight 
(28), twenty-nine (19), thirty (20). thirty- 
ore  fat), thlrty-twn ( 12 ), .thlrty-lhrse 
(38). tMrty-foor (34). Ibirty-Oy* (S3), 
and thlrtv-slx (SO): also 

In Townshln forty-three (41). Range 
thirty-nine (29). Sections one (1), two 
(7). three (II. four (4). five (5). six (fl), 
seven (7). eight i f ) ,  nine (9), ten <101. 
eleven ( t l ) ,  twelve ( l i t ,  thirteen (18), 
fourteen 0 4 ). fifteen 0 5 ), sixteen O il , 
seventeen ( i t ) ,  eighteen (18). nlnet»»en 
0 4 ). twenty (24). twenty-one i l l ) ,  twsn-0 4 ). twenty (70). twenty-oi 
tv-twn (77), iwentv-thrse (72). twenty- 
four (24). twenty-five (25), twsnty-st*
<’ « ) ,  twenty-seven (27), twenty-eight 
(78). twenty-nine (79). thirty (90). thirty- 
on# (ID . thirty-tw o (97), thirty-thra* 
(99), thirty-four (24). thlrty.ftva («81 
and thlrty-stx (M ): also 

In Township forty-four (44). Range 
thirty-nine (39). Sections one (1). two 
(1). three <•), four (4 ), flv# (I ) .

(7 ), sight (I ) . nine (9). ten OO).«even
eleven (U ), Iw olva  (It ), thirteen- <19 
fourteen (11). nfteen 0 5 ), stxlogn (10 
seventeen (17), eighteen M l), nineteen

one (411,  ̂ Range thtr-
twelve

. 4). ft Ram « V
••jnty thres (2« t . IsrsRty-four

' i t i l i  Wir tM  ( l) .a e v e n (T ). eight <■>. aevai 
MB), twenty eighteen . ( « ) .  "*n*, *^D .tw enty-four twenty-ntn# (29), thirty (90), 
ntyaU  7(2(|t, (It ) and thirty-two (I t ) ; a to®tweaty-ftre (25), twentyxtx (20 ).

Is «»•» î altota Township forty-two (<2t, Rangs thlr*ym i js ..ip I°rty two (<Jt, n a g s  thlr 
Becttons one (1 ), tiro f t ) ,

E iSÆ iiR ’-idsa v.v. m S x

B e  mrpis® v . * f e21), twenty-two (W ). tweaty-tbreo 
»•(bar (24). twentr-flvs (2Bt, 
*8). twenty-seven 1T7). twenty-

0 9 ), twenty (20), twenty-nina f?9) 
thirty (JO), thirty-ona (II ), and thirty- 
two ( 1 1 ) :  also

In Townahlp forty-nva (45), .Range 
thirty-nine (39), R ation» five (I ) . »1* 

— . eight (I). seventeen (IT), 
-  **** twenty ( 20). 

i, thlrty-on# 
O B r ^

In "Township fortv-foor (44 ). hef 
Ranges thlrty-atg (Sfl) snd thirty-»
(3 7 ). I-et* ona ( I ) ,  two (2 ), three (a ),
(41. flee (ID and atx (fl) 1 also .  ,

In Township forty-ftvo (46), between 
Ranges thlrty-at* (24) and thirty-seven 
(27), Dots one ( t ) .  tw o. (I ) , three (I ) ,
four (4). fire (5) and elx /< 0 : •!■"_____

In Range thlrty-aeven (IT), between

four

thirty-four (14), ihlrty-flve (25) 
thirty-six (34); also 

In Township forty-alx (44), Range 
thlrty-stx (34), Sections three ( 2 ), tour 
(4), live (6), six (6), suven (7). eigut u  
nine (9), len (lu), eleven ( 1 1 ), twelve 
( l i ) ,  thirteen (M ), fourteen (14), (UU-eu 
0 9 ), slaioun Os», seventuen O I ), eign- 
teen ( Is), nineteen OS), twenty (-U), 
iwunly-oiie ( i l ) .  twenty-lwo (XX), twen- 
ty-Uiree (i3 ), tweuty-luur (44), iw im y- 
live (45), twuniy-six tx«», twenty-seiun 
(47), twenty-elgni (4S), (wvniy-itlue (iS), 
iblrty (*v), iiiirty-om) (» 1 », (utriy-two 
(44). llnrty-direo (44), tiuriy-lour (44), 
Uilriy-llve U j )  and m irty-sjx u t)|  eieo 

In Townuiip lorty-euvun (47), tutnge 
Tlitrty-sU tse), bveduus une ( 1 ) , ' (wu 
(4), tnree (3), lour (4), live U ), eta km, 
■wen Co. right (S|, nine (»), tell (ID). 
,-leven (ID , tweive (44), llllltMII (14), 
luuricen 0 4 ), IIKeen tie), sixteen tie,, 
■dventeen O O , uiglitebn (Is), nlnotsei. 
(19), twenty WU). tweuty-one ( i t ) ,  tweu* 
ly-tw o (44/, twenty * tin uu (44), (W enly  
luur (2<), (Welity-llve (46), iw euly-e.x 
( 4*), twenty-seven (47), (w eiily -ogu , 
1 1 1 ), twenty-nine (49), tlnrty ow), Uniiy- 
one (41), (inrty-lwu (44), (Hiriy-tUfee 
(44), uurtyiuur (44), tu m y-iiv « m i  
mill tbiriy-sU (16); also

in Townanip forty-eight (49), Range 
thirty six u s ) , Uecttuns one ( 1 ) , iwu 
U ), thr*« (4), four (4), livo (6). six (•), 
sew n  (7), right (9), ulna (9), ten tie/, 
eleven t i l ) ,  twelve 04», Unrievn (14», 
fourteen (1<), lllleen U j ), sixieeu (lb /, 
euvontevn 1 1 1 ), eighteen ( 1»), nluetecu 
0 9 ), twenty (40), twenty-one ( i t ) ,  twep- 
ty-two (44), (wont^-tliniu (41», (weiity- 
lour (24), twenty-live (46/, twenty-six 
l i t ) ,  iwrnly-eevuii (47), (Weuly -«lain
(48/. (went»-lime ( 49). tintty u u /, tlnrty- 

thirty-tw o. o x /,  (m riy-(lire« 
(44), (hirty-lour (44), (iiirtv-livu Uj / 
uud thlrty-elx (28); also 

In Tuwnaiup (orty-nins (49), Range 
thirty-SLX i l l ) ,  bertkma one (1 ), two 
(4), three (I) , four 14», five (6), eix 
eeven (7). eight .(>), nine (9), ten (10), 
eleven (t l ) .  twelve 0 4 ), thirliren 0 4 ), 
fourteen tit), fifteen O j ), euieeii tie /, 
seventeen ( i f ) ,  eighteen (is ), nineteen 
(19), twenty (40). twenty-one (41), (Wen- 
ly-tw o (44), twenty-three (44), twenty- 
luur (24), twenty-live (46), iweuly-eix 
(id ), twenty -*« veil (47), (Wuiily-elgln 
(48), twenty-nine (49), thirty uu/, unriy- 
ont HD, thirty-two (44), tiiiriy-ihr«« 
144), thlrty-luur (It ), tlnrty-dvu Uj / 
and thirty-six (36); ulap

In Township fifty (boi. Range tlilrty- 
slx (26), Hrctions ons (D . two ( 2), three 
(4), ten (lu), eleven O I), twelve 0 2 », 
thirteen 04 ). fourteen <14». fliteen ( 1j /. 
twenty-two (44/, lweniy-Ui(ee (44/, 
twenty-four (2t/, twenty-live (46), tweii- 
ty-slx (26), twenty-seven (f t ) ,  th irty  
four (24), thirty-five (26) and thirty-six 
CJ»); also

In Township forty-six (46)T lu n ge  
thirty-seven (27), Sections one (1), two 
(I) , three (It. four (4), five (S), six t*i, 
seven (7), eight (8), nine (9), ten (Hi), 
eleven (ID . twelve (14). thirteen 0 4 ), 
fourteen 0 4 ). fifteen (16), sixteen tie», 
seventeen 0 7 ), eighteen (19), nineteen 
119), twenty Oil), twenty-one t i l ) ,  twen
ty-tw o (24), twenty-three (23). twenty- 
four (24). twenty-five (25), iweuty-aix 
(46), twenty-eeven (27), iweuly-elgn. 
(29), twenty-nine ( i f ) ,  thirty ,9U>, U n ity  
one (It ), thirty-two (22), th irty  Hire« 
(»31, thirty-four (24). thirty-five tSj) 
and thirty-six (36); also 

tn Township forty-seven (47), Range 
thirty-seven (37), Section» one (I ) , two 
(4); three (2), four (4). five tk), six i» i, 
Sevan (7), eight (9), nine (9), ten till), 
eleven 1 1 1 ), twelve ( 12 ), tliirte«n (13), 
fourteen (14). fifteen 0 6 ), sixteen (le i 
seventeen 0 7 ), eighteen O i) , nineteen 
0 9 ). twenty ( 20), twenty-one t i l ) ,  twen
ty-tw o { t i t ,  twenty-three 0 9 ), twenty- 
four (24), twenty-five 0 5 ), iwenty-arx 
0 4 ), twenty-seven 0 7 ), twenty-eight 
(99), twenty-nine t<9), thirty (SO), thirty- 
one (»••. thirty-two ( l i ) .  thirty-three 

hlrty-four (24). thli ' 
and thjrty-etx (29); also

M3),
and

thirty-eight (38), Sections ona (1), two 
(2). three (3), four (4). five <6). six (4). 
seven (? j. eight ( 8), nine (9), (en (10). 
eleven (It ), twelve (Tl), thirteen 03), 
fourteen (H ). fifteen (15). slxieen 08). 
eovenleen < 17). eighteen 0 4 ) .  -nineteen 
0 9 ) ,  twenty <20>. twenty-one ( I t ) ,  iwen- 
ty -tw o ( 22), twenty-three (73). twenty- 
four (14). twenty-five (26), (wenty-slx 
( I f ) ,  twenty-seven (27), twenty-eigh1 
0 8 ) , tw enty-n lns.O f), thirty 120 ). thirty- 
one (31). thlrty-Cwo (22). thirty-three 
(22), thirty-four (24), thlrty-flv* (11) 
and thirty-six (31); nlso 

In Townahlp forty-eight (48), Rang« 
thirty-eight 129), Sections one (I ) , two

t 19».
luí.
041.

(3). three (1), four (4), five (5). sig (I 
seven (7). eight (9), nine (9), ten 
eleven (ID . twelve O il, thirteen 
fourteen (14). fifteen (14), sixteen 
seventeen (It ), eighteen f i t ) ,  nineteen 
(19), twenty MO), twenty-one (7 t) twen
ty -tw o (22), twenty-three (72), twenty- 
four (24). twenty-five (25), iwenty-e'x 
Mfl), twentv-eeven (27). twenly-etgh> 
(21). twenty-nine (20), thirty (SO), th'rty- 
on# (I t ) , thirty-tw o (12 ), thirty-three 
(12), .„irty-four (34 )r thlrty-flv# (26) 
and thlrty-elx (28); also

In ip rorty-nins (40). Range 
thirty-eight (24), Sectlona one (1). Iwn 
(3), three (3). four (4). five (5), slg (4). 
seven (7), eight (9), nine (9), (en (10) 
eleven <11), twelve (111, thirteen MS), 
fourteen (It), fifteen (15), etxteen 04). 
seventeen O i), eighteen 0 8 ), i.lneleen 
0 9 ), twenty (10). twenty-one (21). twen
ty-tw o (22), Iwenty-lhree (71). twenty- 
four (24). twenty-five (74), twenty-six 
(74), twenty-seven (77), twenly-elgh* 
(78), twenty-nine (79). thirty ( 20). thirty- 
one (3D . thirty-two (3!), thirty-three 
(S3), thirty-four (SO. thlrty-flv* (25) 
and thlrty-elx (SO); also 

In Townahlp fifty (60), Range 
thirty-eight (24), Sections one (1 ), two 
(2). three (2), four (4). five (0). six Hi 
seven (7). eight (>), nine (I ) , ten (in).o r  • .............

four (24), twenty-five 
(49), twenty-seven 
(24), twenty-nine 
one (ID . thirty
(23) , l hlrty-four (SI), 
and thirty-six (34); aiao

In Township fifty-three (S3). Range 
thirty-nine (39), Sections one (1 ) . ' two 
l i ) .  three (2), four (4). five ( 6). alx (4) 
seven (7). eighi I f) , nine (9), ten ( 10).' 
eleven (ID , twelve 0 2 ), thirteen 0 3 ), 
fourteen 0 4 ), fifteen 0 5 ) , sixteen 0 4 ). 
seventeen 0 7 ), eighteen (II ) , twenty- 
two (42), twenty-Uiree (72), twenty-four
(24) . twenty-five (25). twenty-slg (29). 
twenty-seven (77). Ihlrly-four (24). 
Ihlrty-flve (25) and thirty-six (21); elan

In Townahlp forty-one (41). Ilange 
forty (40), Sections nineteen O f) , twenty 
120). twenty-on* ( 2 1 ). twenty-two 123). 
twenty-three (23), twenty-four (24) 
twenty-five (75). twenty-elx ( 20), twen
ty-seven (27), twenty-eight (73), twenty- 
nine (29), thirty (20), thlrty-on* (Sit 
thirty-two (2 1 ). thirty-three (22), thirty- 
four (34). thirty-five (25) and thirty-alx 
(20) ;  also

In Townehlp forty-tw o (42), Range 
forty (40), Sections one O ), two 
l i ) ,  three (J), four 14). flv* (5). six 181, 
seven (7), eight (4), nine (9), ten O «). 
«leven O I), twelve ( 12 ), thirteen 0 2 ). 
fourteen 0 4 ). fifteen 0 5 ), sixteen O f), 
seventeen (IT), eighteen O I), nineteen

• / -wii* I * * / .  iJOkiiVM» w»iv \ a /a » »w
. three ( I ) ,  four (4), lira  (0), elx (0), 

eeven |7' e igh t (I ) , nine <•>, ten ( 10 ). 
eleven •())), tw elve ( 12 ), thirteen O I), 
fourteen (14). fifteen (10), sixteen (10),» ) ,
seventeen 0 7

sixteen 
MS), nloet*). eighteen 

20 ),\twenty-i
. . . . . .  tw entv-lhree (S3), twenty-

four (24). Iw enty-flv* (25), twenty-Mg

O I), twenty ( 20>\twcnty-one ( 'l l ) , twen
ty-two (22) , tw entv-three ( 22),
(28), twrnty-seven (27), twenty-eight 
(24), twenty-nine ( 20), thirty ( 20), thirty- 
one (II), th irty-tw o (1 2 ), thlrty-threa 
(23), thirty-four (34), th lrty-flva (25) 
and thirty-six (35); alao .

In Township forty-lbrcs (42), Range 
foriy-ons (41), Hecilona ona (1), two 
(2). three (3), fou r (4), five (5 ), six <#), 
•even (7). eight (5), nine (5 ) ,.  ten (10). 
eleven ( 1 1 ), tw elve 0 2 ), thirteen (M )- 
fourteen ( i t ) ,  fifteen (15), sixteen 0 4 ). 
seventeen (17). eighteen (IS ), nineteen 
(19), twenty 020). twenty-one (31), Iwen
ty-two (22), twenty-three ( 22) . twenty- 
four (24), tw enty-five (25), twenty-six

nofeiiivni t il) . TiRiitrrii t ie/. iiiiirtrwn

O f), twrnty (70). twenty-one (21). twen
ty-tw o ( 2 1 ), twenty-three (22). twsnly-
»our (24). twenty-five (25), twenty-s'x 
«7»), Iwrnty-aeven (17), twenty-etghi 
<?3). twenty-nine (70), thirty (20). thlrty- 
>ino (ID , thlrty-twn (37), thirty-three 
' l l ) ,  thirty-four (24), thirty-five (25) 
jnd  thirty-six (24); also 

tn Township forty-three (42). Range 
forty (40). Sections on* f l ) ,  twn 
»7). three (2), four (4), flve^iS), six If), 
a-ven (7). eight f t ) ,  nine <t), ten (I'M 
•leven (I t ) , twelve (17). thirteen 03 ). 
fourteen 041. fifteen 0 5 ), sixteen 04» 
•eventeen 0 7 ) ,  eighteen (14), nineteen 
0 5 ). twenty l? f» . twentv-one . i l ) .  twen-

I seven i7). eight f5 ), nine (9). ten (to), 
i  eleven 01), tw elve (II), thirteen (IS), 
e fourteen (it ), fifteen  05), elxteen 0 8 ), 

O i)

HO), twenty (*)». (wentv-one .41). twen- 
Iv-two (11), twenty-three (22). twentv-

eleven ), twelve (II), thirteen (II). 
fourteen <M)^ fifteen (15), sixteen 04).
seventeen 0 7 ), eighteen 0 8 ), nineteen 
0 9 ). twenty (70). twenty-one (319. twen
ty-tw o (27), twent»-three (23). twenty- 
four (14), twenty-five (25), twenty-elx 
(78), twenty-seven (77), twenty-elghi 
(71), twenty-nine (79). thirty (in*, thirty- 
one (SD. Ihirty-two (17), thirty-three 
(35), thirty-four <!«). thlrty-flv* <33/ 
and thirty-six (29); nlao 

In Township fifty-one (61), Rang* 
thirty-eight <39>, Sections one (1), Iwo
13). three (2), four (4), five (5), alx It), 

7). eight (1), nine (9), -ten (10). 
(ID , twelve 0 2 ). thirteen (!»•  

................................  OO
eeven (7), eight (I ) ,  nine <9 
eleven (ID , twelve (13). th 
fourteen (ID . fifteen (15), sixteen OflL 
seventeen ( l i ) ,  eighteen CX), 'ineded 
0 9 ). twenty (20». twenty-one (21), twen
ty-tw o ( 22), twenty-three 122). twenty- 
four (74). twenly-flve 0 5 ). twenty-six 
(26), twenty-seven < 37», twenty-elghi 
(28), twenty-nine (29). thirty (30), thirty, 
on# (3D . thirty-two '321, thirty-three 
133), thirty-four (24), thlrtv-flva (25) 
and thirty-six (34); alao

In Townahlp fifty-tw o (52), Range 
thirty-eight (la), Sectlona on* O ), (wo 
(2). Ihren (3), four (4). five (5). six (4). 
seven (7), right (8), nine (9), len (ini 
eleven ( t i l ,  twelve <13», thirteen (13). 
fourteen 0 4 ), fifteen <IS), sixteen 04). 
seventeen 0 7 ). eighteen 0 4 ). twenty- 
two ( 2 2 ). twenly-three (23). Iwenty-foOr 
(2D, twenly-flve (25), (wenty-slx 04 ). 
twenty-eeven (27), thirty-four (ID . 
Ihlrty-flve 125) and Ihlrty-alx (38); also 

In ToVn»hln forty-four (4D , Range 
thirty-nine 124). Sections twenty-on* 
( 2 1 ), twenty-lwo (23). Iwenly-threp l!3). 
twenty-four (24). twenty-five (26). twen
ty-elx (28), twenty-seven 127), twenty- 
eight (28), thirty-three (33), thirty-four 
(34), thirty-five (25) and thlrty-alx (34); 
also

In Townehlp forty-five (45), Rang* 
thirty-nine (39), Section* one (1), two 
(4), three (3), four (4), nine (8 ), ten 
(10), eleven O I), twelve O il, thirteen 
(13). fourteen (ID . fifteen 0 6 ), alxloen 
(16), twenty-one ( 2 1 ), iwenty-lwo (24) 
Iwenty-threo 0 2 ). twenty-four (24). 
twenty-five (26), iwenly-elx ( 26), twen* 
ty-aeven (27), twenty-elghi (28), thirty- 
three (33). thirty-four u<), thlrty-flv* 
(26) and thirty-six (36): si*n 

In Township forty-six O f), Range 
thirty-nine (19), Sections ona (I ) .  Iwo 
(2), three (I) , four (4), rive ( 6). six (6), 
seven (7). eight (5), nine (9), ten (10). 
eleven (I t ) ,  twelve 0 2 ), thirteen 03». 
fourteen ( i t ) ,  fifteen (ID . sixteen 0 4 ). 
seventeen <171. eighteen (ID , nineteen 
0 9 ), twenty (20), twenly-one (21), Iwen
ty-two ( 22), twenly-three 03 ). twenty- 
four (24). twenly-flve (25), iweuly-elx 
(-*4), twenty-seven (27), I wenty-right 
(24), twenty-nine (29). thirty 130». thirty- 
one (31). thirty-two (22), thlrty-lhre* 
(32), thirty-four (3D, Ihlrty-flve (26i 
and thirty-six (34); alao 

In Townahlp forty-seven (47). Range 
thirty-nine (39), Sectlona one (1), two 
(2). three (4), four 14). five (M, *lx (4). 
seven (7), eight (8), nine (4), ten ilO). 
eleven (11), twelve 0 2 ), thirteen (ID , 

t i i

four (24). iw enlv-flve f75), Iwenty-elx 
f 7fl), twenty-seven (27), twenty-e|*h' 
M l), twenty-nine (74). thirty (20). thirty- 
one f t . / ,  thirty-two (37), thirty-three 
(33), thirty-four (34), thirty-five (25) 
and thlrtv-slx (3*); al»o 

In Townahlp fortv-four (44), * Rang* 
forty (40). Pecllons one O ), two 
(?). three (4), four f4). five •/». stx (4) 
a«ven (7). eight (4), nine (9), ten Oh) 
eleven O I), twelve 0 2 ). thirteen 0 3 ). 
fourteen (ID . fifteen 0 5 ), sixteen 04» 
•eventeen 071, elehteen O *), nineteen 
091. twentv (*n>. twentv-one (II). twen- 
fv-tw o ( 2 1 ), twentv-three (73). twentv* 
four (ID . tw entv-flre (25), twentv-ela 
(*«); Iwentv-seven (77), twenty-eigh' 
(74), twenty-nine M9), IMrty l*n). th'rtv- 
one (3D. Ihfrtv-two (I?) thlrfy-lhree
(1 1 ), Ihlrly-four #34). thlrty-flva (35> 
and thlrtv-slx (M ); a1«o 

In Townahlp forty-five (45). Ilange 
forty (40), Sections one (1), two 
(7). three (2), four (4), five (5), slg (4), 
seven (7). eight ( 8), nlns (4), ten Oh), 
eleven (ID , twelve (12), thirteen (11). 
fourteen O i). fifteen <IB), sixteen (14). 
seventeen 0 7 ), elxhteen 0 4 ), nineteen

(28), twenty-seven (27), twenty-elghi 
(24), twenty-nina (29), thirty (M l. thirty-

(II), tw elva (ID, thfrtaan (19). 
fourteen ( i t ) ,  fifteen 0 6 ). alxlaan 0 4 ).

ill:

one (III. th irty-tw o (32), thirty-three 
(32), thirty-four (24), th irty-five (25) 
and thlrty-elx (35); also •

In Township fortytfour (44), Range 
forty-one (41), Becllons one (1), two-
( 2 )  , three (3), fou r <4)7 flva (5 ), alx
•even (7).-alght (5 ), nine (9 ). tan 
eleven tw elve ( 1 1 ), th ir'
•eventeen ( i f )
(19), twenty C v ., , * ,,,i /'u < ,«  ,*• /. 
ty-tw o (22), twenty-three (29), twenty* 
four (24), tw enty-five (25), iwenty-atg 
(25), twenty-eeven (27), tw entytH fhl 
(25), twenly-nlne (29), thirty (80). thirty* 
one (ID . Ih irty-tw o (12), thirty-three 
<331, thirty-four (3D. Ihlrty-flve (15) 
and thirty-six (38 ); also

In Township forty-firs (45), Range 
forty-on# (41), Sections one (1), two
(3 ) , three (3), fou r (4). five (5 ), six

ID , eighteen 0 9 ) ,  nineteen 
(70), twenty-on* (31), twen*

Í!St:
■eventeen, *«,,,«—■■ %••/, «<»mt*ii i t « / ,  nineteen 
(19). twenty (20), twenty-one (21). tw io^ 
ty-tw o (22), tw enty-three ( 22). twenty- 
four (14), tw enty-five (75), twenty-six
79). twenty-nine (29)

twenty-eeven (27), twenty-eight 
* , thirty (M ). thirty-125......................................

one (11), th irty-tw o ' (It),' thirty-three 
(22), thirty-four (24).» thirty-five (SI) 
and thirty-fix (3 5 ): slab 

In . Townahlp forty-elx (40), Range 
forty-bne (41), Beet lone ono (1). two 
l i ) ,  thro# (2), fou r  (4), flv# ( I ) ,  stx j f l .
seven (7). eight (• ), nine (9 ), ten (lo i; 
eleven ( 11 ), tw elve ( 12 ), thirteen ( 1 1 1 ,

(19). (wenly (7Ò), twenty-one (’l l ) ,  twen
ty-two ( 1 1 ), twenty-three (23),

(tv/, m enons one i » /. iwo
iree (3), (our (4), five (5), six (4). 
(7). eight (8), nine (9), len (1«) 
(ID , twelve (ID , thirteen (ID ,

fourteen 4). fifteen Mt), sixteen MO).
(i fseventeen (17). eighteen (18), nlneic»n 

(ifl). iwenty-on# ( 1 1 ). iwen-(II), tw enty . . . .
( 2 1 ), twenty-three ( 21). .w en iy -

Irty -five (54)(22 ), thirty-four 
and (hlrty-elx (1 . .

In Townehlp forty-eight (41), Range 
thirty-seven (37), Bectlona one (I ) ,  .two
(2), three i l ) ,  four (4), five t l) , elx . 
seven (7), eight (8), nine (9), ten (10). 
eleven (11). twelve M l), thirteen (19), 
fourteen (ID . fifteen (15). elxteen MO).

tin ***• —seventeen 117). eighteen M l), nineteen 
MO), twenty <x0), twenty-one (2 1 ). (w en-
ty-tw o ( 2 1 ), twenty-three (29). twenty- 
four (24), twenty-five J I 5 ) t twenty-six

Townehlp forty-three (45) and
244), I-ots one 7 l ) .  twj> <*>. «h™» /*>;
four (4), five (5). (rtx (0) and aaven (7 );

■ (,1.K  .thirty-two ' (  
thirty-fear (84), \

In Range lhlrtv-elght (M>, between 
Township# forty-three (<3) and forty- 
four f< 4 r  I-ote one ( 1 ). two M>. Ih/ee 
(I), four (I) , five (« ) and alx I f) , »  tax 
of fifteen (fin renta per arre la hereby 
levied annusile for a oertod o f four »4» 
(4) year«, beginning with and Including the

( I f ) , , twenty-seven (27), twenty-eight 
(25), twenty-nine (29); thirty (10). thirty-

................  (81). thlrty-tlire*
i/ - , vui , , , , ,  thirty-five (99) 

and thlrty-stx (9 i)t also 
In Township forty-nlbe (49), Range 

thlrty-aeven (IT), Sections ons (1), two 
( 1 ). three (8), four (4). five (8). aix (6 ), 
seven (7 ) . -eight (I ) , nine (4), ten MO), 
eleven (11), twelve (12), thirteen MS),

i <H— * r f  ‘ ‘fourteen fifteen ( 1^), elxteen (15)!IK  r. t l . . . .
seventeen (17), eighteen ( t l ) ,  nl.««te*n 

( . 0), twenty-one (2 1),(19), twenty
ty-tw o ( 1 1 ), twenty-three #29),-tw en ty- 
four (14), twenty-five _{I5), (w enty-slx
(35), twenty-seven (97), twenty-eight 
(2 5 ) /twenty-nine (29), thirty «so», thirty- 
one (II ) . thirty-two <81£j thirty-three
(12). thirty-four (34). thirty-five (15) 
and thlrty-etx (25): alao

In Town»hlp fifty (80), Range 
thlrty-aeven (27), Bectlona one (I ) , tw o 
( f ) .  three It), four (4), five (5), aig (5 ), 
•even (7). eight (1), nine f l ) ,  ten M D. 
eleven M l), twelve (II ), thirteen (II ) .

ty-two ____  ._
four (24). twenty-five 125), iweuty-alx 
(•4), twenty-seven (77), twenty-elahi 
( 74), twenty-nine (24). thirty (20). thirty- 
one (31). Ihirty-two (32), thirty-three 
(IS), thirty-four (34). thlrty-flvo 
and thirty-six (24); also 

In Townahlp forty-eight (44), Hnnge 
thirty-nine (24). Bectlona on* II). two 
CD, three (flit four (41- Are CD. six Ifl). 
seven <7). eight i f l ,  nine (41, ten II»). 
eleven M l), twelve (171. thirteen <131. 
fourteen (14). fifteen (IS), sixteen (16). 
seventeen <|7). eighteen (18), nineteen 
(I f), twenty (7ft). twenly-one «21». twen- 
ty-lwo ( 22», twenty-three (72). twenty- 
four (24). twenly-flve (25), iw enty-slx 
(24), (wenly-seven (27), twenly-elgh' 
(28). twenty-nine (291. thirty iW i. thlrty- 
on# (11). thlrty-twn (32), Ihlrty.ihree 
(2D, Ihfrly-four (34). ihlrty-flve I36( 
and Ihlrty-alx (34): al*o 

In Township forty-nine (4*), Rang« 
thirty-nine 1391, Becllons on* (II.. two 
12 ) . - three (31, four (4), five 111. six (41, 
seven (71. ejghl 14), nine It), len M "). 
eleven ( 1 1 1 , twelve ( 1 2 ), thirteen M3I. 
fourteen (14). fifteen (18). sixteen #14). 
seventeen (17), eighteen (14), nineteen 
(19). twenty 12ft). tweniv-nne .t). Iw en
ty-two ( 22 ), twenty-three *(22). tw entv- 
four (24). twenty-five 12»), Iwenty-alx 
( t l ) ,  (wenly-seven (27), Iwenly-elghi 
(14). twenty-nine (14). thirty (M i. thirty- 
on* (II ). thlrty-twn (32). thirty-three 
(33), thirty-four (31). Ihlrty-flve (« 6 ) 
and thlrty-elx (38): eleo 

In Township fifty (5»), Rang* 
thirty-nino (28), Section# on# (1); two 
(2), three <«), tour (4), f tv e .il ) , atx ( 8) ,

ttn ( i o %
ree (I ) , four (4). five (I

eieve'n <<U>" VweltV' (ID* thirteen M l), 
fourteen (14). fifteen (15). elxteen (18). 
seventeen (ID . eighteen (II). nineteen 

(28), twentr-on* (31); twen-(II), twenty CIS). (wrniF-mi.'«•• // * "• “ - 
ty-two (33), tw enty-th ree.(22) . ^ w e n ^
fbur (14). twenty-five (26),
(24), twenty-eeven ( 17 ) . —«wenty-elght 
(24 twenty-nine (24), thirty f*8). ‘ b l « * '  
one (2 1 ). thirty-two (11 ) .  thirty-three 
(13), thirty-four (34). thirty-five t 
and thlrty-elx (28): eleo

----- fthy-on# (81),.. RangeIn Townahlp ftfty-< 
thirty-nine (39). Beetle 
(9). three ( 8) .  tewr (6).
síevrn * MB* thirteen

Bectlona on# <11. two.. . .  ^five (I), 
nine (9), ten

(•).lisi:
(18).aisvrn ( i n .  iw n r»  (••>. 

fourteen (14). fifteen (II ). etxteen 
seventeen M7). elxhteen Í18). nineteen 
f l l ) .  twenty (Ifl). twentv-one (ID  twen
ty-two (* l ) ,  twenty-three (19). tw entr- 
our (14). tw enty-nw  (25). twentv-slxsi: .Är.Tm/Kjtr’rÄ'wSi:

( t lh  tbhty-tw o (S3), thirty-threeone

. twentv
four (24). twenty-five (25), twenty-alx 
(74), twrnty-seven (77), twenty-eight 
(74). twenty-nine (34). thirty (ID . thirty- 
one (41). thirty-two (1 2 ), thirty-three
(23) , thirty-four (341. thirty-five (15) 
and thirty-six (14); also

In Township forty-six (41). Range 
forty (40). Bectlona one (1), twn 
(t). three (2). four (4). five IS), six (4). 
«even (7). eight tf>, nine (4), ten M 
eleven (II ), twelve (17). thirteen (12). 
fourteen (ID . fifteen (ID , sixteen (14)
seventeen (l7 ), eighteen 0 8 ), nineteen 
f 19), twenty (70). twenlv-one (21). Iwen 
tv-«vro ' l l ) ,  twentv-three ( 2 1 ). twentv 
four (74). twentv-ftve (25), twentv-slx 
(76), twenty-seven (27), twenlv-elgh’ 
(78). twenty-nine (74). thirty (SD. thlrty- 
o n «  (3D. (h lrly-lw o (27), thirty-three 
(3D, thirty-four (34). thirty-five (35) 
and thlrtv-slx (24); nlso

In Township forty-seven (47), Range 
forty (40), Bectlona on* (1), two 
(3), three (1 
seven
eleven . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . .
fourteen (II). fifteen 115), sixteen <16
seventeen < 17», eighteen (14), nineteen 
(19). twenty 420). twenty-on* ( 2 1 ). (wen 
(y-tw o ( 22), twenty-three ( 22). twenty- 
four (24), twenty-five (25), twrnly-six 
(74), twenty-eeven (27), twenly-elgh»
(24) , twenty-nine (79), thirty <20>. thirty- 
one (2 1 ). thirty-two (37), thirty-three 
(3D, thirty-four (34). thlrty-flv* (26) 
and thlrtv-slx (38); sl*o

In Township forty-sight (41). Range
forty (40), Sections one (1), two 
(2), three (t ), four (4). five (5). alx (4), 
seven (7). eight (4), nine 14». leh 'I'M. 
eleven (II ), twelve (17), thirteen (ID . 
fourteen (ID . fifteen (15). slxieen U 6I
seventeen (ID , elghlpen (19), nineteen 
Ml), iw rnly (.*•>. twenty-one (11).' twen- 
ly-two (21), Iwenly-lhree (72). twenty- 
four (74), twenty-five (25), Iwenty-slx 
C l) , twenty-seven (27), twenty-elghi 
(21), twenty-nine (29), thirty (20), thirty- 
one (31). thirty-two (32), thirty-three
(23) , thirty-four (34). thlrty-flv* (31) 
nnd thlrty-elx (34): also

In Township forty-nine (44). Range 
forty (40). Berllons one (1), twn 
(1). three (II, four (4). five (5). six (4), 
s-ven (7). eight (4), nine (8), len MO), 
eleven (11), twelve (12), thirteen (ID . 
fourteen (141 fifteen (IS), sixteen (14). 
•eventeen (ID , eighteen (18), nineteen 
III), twenty (70). lwenlv-one (2D. twen- 
tv-lwo (72), I went v-three (22). twrnty. 
four 4741. twrnly-flv« <25), twenlv-slx 
0 6 ), twenty-seven (27), I went v-«-lglr 
(74). twenly-nlne (79). thirty <301. thirty- 
one (ID . Ihlrtv-lwo (32), thirty-three 
(2D, (hlrty-four (34). thlrty-flv* (25) 
and thlrtv-slx (24); slso 

In Township fifty (60), nang« 
forty (40). flections one (I) , two 
(I), three (I), four (4). flv* (5). six (4). 
s-vrn (7). eight (4), nine 14), ten (to), 
eleven (11), twelve (121, thirteen M l), 
fourteen (ID , fifteen (15), sixteen 114) 
seventeen M l), eighteen (14), nineteen 
M8). twentv (7n). twentv-one (21). I wen - 
Iv-lwo ( 22), (wentv-three (22). twenly- 
fnur (2D. twenlv-flve (75), Iwenty-slx 
( ’ 4), t wentv-seven (37), twenty-eigh*
(24) , twenty-nine 174). thirty (M l. thirty- 
one (31V; Ihirtv-two «*i), thirty-three 
111), thirty-four (ID . thirty-five (35) 
nnd thlrtv-slx (24): also

In Townshln fifty-one (61), Rang* 
forty (40). Berllons one (1), two 
(7). three (3), four f4). five (5). six (4). 
s«ven (7). eight <4), nine (9). ten M"). 
eleven M l), tw»tv* (17). thirteen M3) 
fourteen (ID . fifteen fl* ). sixteen MS' 
•eveniren M7>, eighteen ft*), nineteen 
n i l ,  |wentv (70). twentv-one M l). Iwen- 
tv-two M l), Iwentv-three (23). Iwenlv- 
four (74). twenlv-flve (75), Iwentt-six 
f *4), tweniv-seven (77), twenty-eigh' 
(74). twentv-nine (74). thirty ll» l .  Ihlrtv- 
ons (911. Ihlrtv-two (37), thirty-three 
(XI). thirty-four (34). thlrty-flv# (35) 
and tMr»v-s|x (34); sl«o 

tn, Townshln ftftv-two (5D. nsngs 
forty (40). peellona one M). twn 
M). three <|), fnur (4). five (4). six (4). 
s»ven .(7). eight (4), nine IS), ten f)0 ). 
eleven M l), tw»1ve (17). thirteen f t » ' 
fnnrteen MD. fifteen M4). sixteen M4) 
seventeen f i t ) ,  elehteen (14) nineteen 
M9). twenty (70). twenty-on* M l), »wen- 
tv-two f t l ) ,  twentv-three (22). twenty- 
four (24). twenty-five 17»), lwsn»y-rtx 
(74), twenty-eeven M D, twenlv-elgh* 
(79). twenty-ntn# f»4). thirty (*•). thirty- 
on# (I t ) , thtrtv-lwn (821. thlrty-thre- 
(33), thirty-four (34). thlrty-flv# (31) 
and thirty-*!* (M ); aiao - 

In Township flfty-thiwe (52). Range 
forty (40), Bectlona ona (1). two 
ft), three («>, four (4). n re  f l )  et* (4), 
seven (T). eight f l ) ,  nine <*>. ten MO), 
eleven (11), twelve (19), thirteen (1|J. 
fotirteetv (14), fifteen (15), elxteen (18). 
seventeen (17), eighteen (18), nlnet-rn 
(14).- twenty (70). twenty-one ( 21). twen
ty-two* (22). twenty-three (t l ) .  twenty- 
four (24). twenty-five (25), tw enty-^* 
(24), twenty-eeren (27), twenty-eight 
(28), twenty-ntne f l l ) ,  thirty (90). thlrty- 
on# (ID , j  thirty-two^ (ID j^ th ^ ty-th ree

98*»| iw r i f■ 1151. iniricvn u « f .
fourteen (ID. fifteen (15). sixteen (14). 
seventeen <171. eighteen (21), nineteen 
f 19). twenty (70). twenty-one (21). twen- 
tv-tw o Ml), tw enty-three (22). twenty- 
four (2D, tw enty-fly* (25), twenty-elx 
(74), twenty-aevcn (27), twentv-elght 
(78), twenty-nine (74). thirty f90). thirty- 
ono ( 1 1 1 . th irty-tw o (32), thirty-three 
(S3), thlrtv-four (24). thirty-five (25) 
and thirty-six (2 4 ): also 

tn Township fortv-seven (47), Range 
»orty-one (41), Sections one < l), two 
( 2 ). three (I), fou r  « ) .  fire (5 ). six <•). 
s-ven  (71. eight (5 ). nine (9), ten (10), 
•leven ( 1 1 ), tw elve (II), thirteen (t l) , 
fourteen (ID. fifteen  III), sixteen (14). 
seventeen (17), eighteen M l), nineteen 
(14). twenty MO), twenty-one M l), (wen- 
tv-tw o (72), tw enty-three ( 22). twenty- 
four (2D. tw sntv-ftve (79), twenty-six 
(*4), twenty-seven (77), twenty-eight 
(78). twenty-nine (79). thirty (M l. thirty- 
ono (21). Ihirty-tw o (32), thirty-three 
(23), thirty-four (24). thirty-five (35) 
nnd thirty-six (24); «Iso 

Tn Township forty-eight (41). Range 
forty-one (41), Bectlona one (1), two 
(2). three (3), four (4). five (6). aix (I), 
seven (71. eight ( 8 ) , nine (4). ten MO), 
eleven (ID , twelve (12), thirteen M l), 
fourteen (ID. fifteen (15), sixteen (14). 
seventeen < 17». eighteen (14), nineteen 
(19). twrnty (20),. twenty-one M t), twen-
(r -tw o  ( 12 ), tw enty-three (22) : twenty-

-adxfour
(74). (14). Iw enty-rtw  (24), twenty-

twrnly-sevrn (27), twenty-eight 
(78). (wrnly-nine (79). thirty (M ). thirty-
one (3D. -thirty-two (ID , thirty-three 
(23). thirty-four (94). thlrty-flva (15) 
and thlrtv-slx (28); also

In Township forty-nin# (44), Range 
forty-one (41). Sections ons (1 ), Iwo 
(2), three (1), four (4). five (I ) , six (*), 
seven (7), eight ( 8) ,  nine (4), »-n  (10).

thlr’eleven (tt), twelve ( 12 ), thirteen (13). 
fourteen (11). fifteen  (15), sixteen (14). 
seventeen (ID eighteen (14), nineteen

nty Mr
ty-tw o (71), ti 
four (74), twenty-five
(19). twrnty (fk), twenty-one ( 2 1 ), twen- 

‘ w enty-lhree (22). twenty- 
•six(24), tw e n ty __

(24), twenty-seven (37), twenty-eight 
(2«), twenty-nine (74). thirty (M l. thirty- 
one (2 1 ). (htrty-two (17), thirty-three 
(S3), (hlrty-four (34), thlrty-flv* (35) 
and thirty-llx (24)) also 

In Township fifty  (58), Rang* 
forty-one (411, BectlnOa one (1 ), I
(2). three (2), four (4 ). five (I), six (8).

*■', e l)* ‘  —  '  *
, , l ) .  i w n . s  | « « f ,  u rn  ' — il

fourteen (It), fifteen MS), sixteen
seven (7) 
eleven (It)

•hi (8 ) ,  nine (I), ten MO),
—  * - -----  thirteen <12 1 ,

(18),
twelve M2),

seventeen (it), eighteen (18), nineteen 
(19). twenty (20). twenty-one M l), twen-
tv-tw o (23), twenty-three ( 12 ). twenty- 
four MD. (wenty-flve (IS), Iwenty-slx

nnii i f  î m »niiiyiw M  <•*•'»
(22), thirty-four (34). thtrty- 
snd thirty-six (18): also 

Town shir
(25)

In Township fnrtv-ona MD. RenjT» 
fortv-nne (41), Bectlona nineteen M l), 
twentv (28), twenty-one (II ). twenty- 
two (It), twenty-three ( f t l .  twenty-four 
(ID . twenty-five (75) twenty-slg (95). 
(wenty-seren (IT). . twenty-eight (29). 
twenty-nina M4), thirty < * V  ‘ b ^ T Æ ï*• —  —  (a n .

and
twenty-nina. m ) ,  tnirty w ,  in n r  
(91). thirty»two (82), thlrty-thnse 
thirty-four )fJ4 ). thlTty-flya (»*) 
thlrty-elx ¿ 1 « )! »tao

(74), twrnly-sevrn (27), twenty-elxhl 
(74). twenty-nine (79). thirty (20). thlrty- 
on* (3D. Ihirty-two (37), thlrty-thfee 
U D . thirty-four (34). thirty-five (35) 
nnd thlrtv-alx (24): also

In Townehlp fifty -on e  (II), Ranx* 
forty-one (41), Becllons one (1), Iwo 
(7). three (II, four (4 ). flye f l ) .  stx (4). 
seven (7). eight (9 ), nine (4), ten MO), 
eleven ( i l l ,  twelve ( 1 2 ). thirteen (II ) . 
fourteen MD. fifteen M l) , slxieen M i), 
seventeen M7), eighteen ft»), nineteen 
( 1 1 1 . twenty (TO), tw entv-one M il. twen
ty-» wo ' 22i, twentv-three (73). twenty- 
four (24). twenlv-flve MS), Iwenty-six 
(74), tweniv-seven <771, tw m tv-elgbt 
(74). twenly-nlne (79). thirty (34). thirty- 
one (3D . Ihlrtv-two (37), Ihlrty-thre* 
(XI), thlrtv-four (34). thirty-five (35) 
and • thlrtv-elx (1*); also 

in Township fifty -tw o  (62). Rang*
forty-one (41). Bectlona four (4), five 
It), six (4), s»ven (7 ). eight (4), nine 
(4), sixteen (14), seventeen (17). eigh
teen <1 *1, nineteen I I» ) . twenty <?fl). 
twentv-one Ml), twentv-elght (24). 
twenty-nine (74). thirty (30). thirty-one 
(3D. thirtyrtwo (31) and thirty-three 
(23); also

In Township n ftv-threa (63) Range
forty-one (41), Bectlona alg (4), seven 
Ml. eighteen 11»), nineteen M l), thirty 
(34), and thtrty-nna ( I t ) :  elan 

In Townshlo fnrtv-nn# 4411. Range 
(nrtv-lwo (41), Bectlona nineteen M l),
twenty (70), twentv-one t?D. twentv- 
e|vh | (74), twenty-nine (74). thirty (Id), 
ihlrtv.one (3D. Ih irty-tw o (32) and 
thirty-three (32); also 

In Townshlo fnr»v-tw o #42), Range
forty-tw o 1 42). Bectlona fnnr <41. flye 
(4), slg (4). seven (7>, eight (I ) , nine 
<•). s'vfeen tit), seventeen /»v,. * lch - 
feen M il, nineteen 414). twenty (•»), 
t went v-nna Mt), twenty-sight 429), 
'wenty-nln* 474). thirty M>. thlrty-tme 
431). thirty-two (33) and thirty-three
(S3); slsn

tn Townshlo forty.three 441). Rang* 
(nrty-two 442). Bectlona four »4). ftve 
it), stx It), seven 477, sight '* ) , nine 
»41, a'vt«en 414), seventeen 417). eluh- 
le*n M t), nineteen 424). twenty (Wt), 
t wentv-nns 4*1), twentv-elvht (?*), 
•venlv-eine 4M), thirty '» « ) . )hlrtv-on# 
49D. )h|rty-two (33) and thirty-three 
(33); also

tn Townshln forty -four f<<), Range 
fnrty-twn (42). Bectlona four (4), flv# 
(X), six (4), seven (T), night (8) , ntns 
4*). sixteen 414), seventeen MT). e igh 
teen 41a), nineteen M8>. twenty (ID), 
twenty.rwa Ml), twenty-sight f« t ) .  
'••snty-staa 474), thirty M8). thirty on #  
491). ihtrty-two (11) and thlrty-thres 
f|3); also

In TownaMn fnrtv-flyw f«|). Rang* 
forty-two W41). Bectlona fnnr (6). flva 
•t). alx 44). seven (7 ), sight It), nlns 
(*). sixteen M4), seventeen MT). eigh
teen M l), nineteen f15>. twenty 438). 
twenty-on# Ml), tw antr-slght (29). 
twsnty-nln# (39), thirty (88). thlrty-ons 
411). thirty-two (1 1 ) and thlrty-thres 
(|J)t also

In v  Townahlp fnrtr-atx Ml). Range
forty-two Ml), Bectlona four (4),
48). atx 48). seven (T), eight 41), nlns
(I), sixteen M4). seventeen M7).' eigh
teen M l), ‘ .................................... nlnstssn M97. txsrnty 420). 
twenty-one f l l ) ,  < twentv-elght 419). 
twenty-nine Ml), thirty 488). thirty-one 
(91). thirty-two (91) and thirty-three 
(31); slso

In Tnxmshln fnrty-eev»n (47). Range 
forty-two M l). Mctfnna to m  (4). flv« 
(I), atx f8) , seven f t ) ,  eight 49), nine 
f l ) ,  ih te e n  Ml), seventeen 417). eigh
teen M8) .  nlnstssn M9). txrenty MJ). 
twentr-nns f Tl). twen t v -sight M t).
twsnty-tdn# Ml), thirty 438). thlrtv-one 
f i l l ,  thirty.two (1 1 ) and thirty-three 
(S3); also

In Townshln fnrfy-stgbt M l). Rang* 
fnrty-tsro (43). Becttnna four (41, ftvs 
4«), afg 48). seysn ft ), eight (4), ntns 
441. sixteen 41«), seventeen MT). eigh
teen M l), nlnstssn (19). twenty f l» ) .
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twenty-one (2 1 ) ,  twenty-eight i23), 
twc-Hty-nlno (!• ). thirty (30), thlrty-nnv 
(31), thirty-two <lt) nnd thirty-three 
(13); alto

In Township forty*nine (49), Rang« 
forty-tw o (43), Bectlon» four (4). five 
(0), nix (I), no von (7), right ( S), nine 
(t>i, xlxtrtn (Id  i, oormlwn (17) »nd 
eighteen (18), ■> tax of eight (3) cent* 
per nrre 1» hereby levied annually for a 
period of four (t ) year*., beginning with 
ami Including the year. 191»; (hereafter 
for a period of four (4) yearn, t>eglnnlng 
with and Including the year 1919, a (as 
of nln« (9) cent« per «ere annually 1» 
hereby lovled upon add laiula; nnd there- 
nftor a (ax of ten ( 10) cent« per ncre 
nnnunlly, beginning with ami Including 
the year 1931, 1« hereby levied upon «aid 
land«.

That upon all tlto other bind» em
braced In juild Drainage District, nnd 
Oi»t hereinbefore described, except auch 
« are deacrllxHl In the paragraph« Im- 

medltely folowlng, a tax of five <51 cent« 
Per acre annually, beginning wjlh and 
Including the year 

aid land«;
Township fifty-six (HO) 

til “  ‘

(er and South Half of Section five (NEK 
nud MH of f>), South Half of Mcclloa «ti 
(h>í of 0|, Section« «treu (7), right (8 ), 
nine (l>), xlxleen ( 1 (1 ), «a rmt.-e n (17),nine (wi, m u r n  t i o ) ,  aareniern
■Igtdn-n (Itti, nineteen fit)), twenty
itrrnly-ono ( 2 1 ). twenty-elghl (28). twenty- 
ulne ( 21i). thirty (am . thirty one tat),
lolrty-two (32). and ttilrty-lhrre (33) ; also 

In Township fifty-five (53), Range forty 
»tie (41), Nurthweit Quarter of Northwest
Quarter of Northwest Quartrr of Section 
.Ire (MV)1 ..I .N\V>i of NWM of 3 1. Wert 
Half of Northeast Quarter. West Half of
nouthenat Quarter of Norlheaat Quarter, 
N»rthen»t Quarter of Norlheaat Quarter, 
Nurthweit- Uuxrlt-r of Soulheaat Quarter 
and Weal Half of Sou lb weal Quarter of 
-outbeast Quarter of Beriten alx (W

eight
•i Î

_ _ Wit
191S7 I« hereby levied

Dauer thirty- 
11, Kant Half

upon 
l. In

ht (38), All Section one 41 
Northwest Quarter, .Northeast _ Quartrr

luid South Half I KM of NWH. NEU and 
MM) o f  Section two (2 ). All Sectlona Eleven 
(11), twelve (121, thirteen (13) and four- 

Half. Bouthwest Quarte«teen (14). East
•>( Section flftren (KM, 8W )( o f 15), All of 
Section« Sixteen (In ), twenty-one (211. 
twenty-two (2 2 ), twenty-three (23), twenty-

alltwenty-fire (23). twenty-all 
(27), Eaat Haff of

ila

fonr (24),
(201 and twrnty-aeven 
Section twenty-eight ('
Ilona thirty-three |U 
thirty-fire (35) and thirty

In Townahlp fifty oaren (57), Hange 
thirty-eight (38). AH Sectlona one (1 ), two 
(2 ), three (3), four (4 ), Northeast Quar 
1er o f Section fire (NKM of 5 ), Wrat Half 
of Nortbwrat Quarter. Mouthraal Quartet 
of Northeast Quarter of Norlheaat Quartrr, 
Northwest Quarter, South Half o f Secllon

(K y, o i 28). All Hec- 
S3), thirty-four (34), 
hlrty-alx (30) ¡ 
r-aarrn (37).

eight (WM of NWH, BKM of NEK. NWM. 
HM o f »>. Booth Half of Section nine (HM 
or h i, Northweat Quarter and Kaat Half of
Section Irn (NWH and EM of 10), A1 
Seel Iona elerrn (111 and twelve (121, Kaat 
Half, Nortbwrat Quarter. North Half of 
Southweat Quartrr and Southeast 
of Southwest Quartrr ot Section 
(KM. NWH, NM or HWH and 8 KH of 
HWH Of 13). North Half of Northeaat 
Quarter. Boothwrat Quarter of Section four 
tren (NM of NKH, MWji o f 14), Kaat Half 
of Section fifteen (KM of IS), All Section« 
alitreo (till and aerentren (171, Northeaat
Quarter, Northwest Quarter o f Soulheaat 
Quarter and Kaat Half of Soulheaat Quarter

--------  NWH of 8KH
quarter and Kaat Half of Soulheaat 

uf Section twenty (NKM. NWH 
and KM of 8 KH o f 20 , All Sectlona twenty 
one 1 2 1 ) , twenty-two (221 and twenty 
three (23), North Half of Northeaat Quar 
ter and Soutbwrat Quarter of Section 
twenty-four (NM of NKH «nd 8 WU of 
241, Northwest Quarter. Weal Half of 
Southweat Quarter o f Section twrnly-flre 
(NWH, WH ot HWH «7 25), All Section« 
Iwenty-atx (2d), twentr-aerrn (271, and 
iwenly-eight (28), North Half of Section 
Ihlfty-three (NM of XT), North Half of 
Section thirty-four INK of 341, Northweat 
Quarter, North Half of Northeaat Quarter 
ami Southweat Quarter of Northeaat Quar 
ter of Section thirty-five (NWH. NH °f 
NKH and HWH o f NKH of 33) ; alao 

In Townahlp fifty-five (55), Range thir
ty nine fltfl), West Half or Nortbraat Quar
ter and Went Half of Northweat Quarter of 
Section fourteen (W H of NKH and WM

Quarter andof  N W ) NortheastWW of 44).
K*«t Half of Northweat Quarter of Section 

KM oftwenty-two (NKH 
2 2 1 . North Hair of

and Km of NWH of 
Section twentr-thm 

(NM o f 23), South Half and South Half 
of North half of Section twentr-alx (HM 
and 8 H of NM of 2 0 ). All Section« twen
ty-nine (20). thirty (SO), thirty-one (SII, 
thirty-two, ¡32) and thirty-three (33) 
Soutnweal Quarter and Southweat Quarter 
of Northweat Quarter of Section thirty four 
(HWH nod HWH o f NW}( of 341, Kaat 
Half o f Northweat Quart hr amt North weal 
Quarter of Northweat Quarter and Kaat 
Half of Secllon thirty-five (EM of NWD 
and NWH of NWH and E 
Hectluo in

nd EH 
ilrtyalt (30) ; alai 
■nahlp rlf 

(30). All
ao

In Townahlp nftr-alx (60), Range Itila 
Ir nine (30), All Bectlon one ( I ) ,  Kaa 
llalf and Northweat Quarter, South Half of
Koulhwrat Quarter of Section I wo (KM and
-------  "4H of HWH o f 2 ). Weal Half
Soulheaat Quarter and Weat Half of North-

andNWH. «H  of HWH o f 2 ). Wealhenal “
mat Quarter of Section three (WH and.  — . ----------------  *  -  -  -r i, unir8KM and WH of NKH of 31, Nnrtl; 

ltd F ‘and Southeast Quarter of Section four (NH 
nnd BEH of 4), South Half of Northeaai 
Quarter, Norlhwraal Quarter and Smith 
Half of Section aeren (HM of NKH. NWH 
and KH of 7 ), South Half of Section 
elghl (SH of 8|, South Half of Sertion
nine (MVi of 0 ), North Half of North Half, 
South Half. of. Souli l beast Qunrtrr of Sec'bm 
ten (NM of NH. «K  of HKM of 1 0 ) North- 
weat Quarter and Southeast Quarter and 
Northeaat Quarter of Soulliwcrt Quarter 
of Section rieren (NWM and HR)j and 
NKH of HWH of ll| . Southweat Quartet 
and North Half of Northwest Quarter and 
East Half of Northeast Quarter nnd South 
I lair of Houtbenat Quarter of Section Iwclre 
(HWH and NM of NWH nnd KM of NKH 
and KH of HEM of 121, All Section thir
teen (13), Weat Half of Northweat Quar
ter nnd East Half o f Northraat Quartrr 
and Southweat Quarter o f Section fourteen
(WH of NWH and EM of NEH and HWH 
of 14), Went Half of “  “
East

) , Went Half of Northweat Quartrr, 
itati o f Northeaat Quarter, SouthwestI ,h«i ■■■il v i (iv i im i tint w a* ■ * i * • arwiit itn • wi

Quarter o f Secllon Gfleen (WH of NWH, 
KH of NKH «ml HWH of 15), All Secllon« 

fin i, seventeen (17). rlghleenalitecn f ini ,  seventeen (17) _
( 18Ì, twenty (20). twenty-one (2 1 ). sml 
twenty-lwo (22), Kast Half of Secllon 
twenty-three (KH of 23), Weal Half of
Houthwret Quarter of Section Iwenly four 
IWM of BWH of 24), Northwest Quarter 
of (lection twenly-flre (NWH of 23), Writofnur .. „
Quarter, Katt Hilf

KH of NKH of 20 
aoven

of Northweat Quarter, 
of Nt

twenty-ali 
NKH of 21

(CT). North ------- -------------- , —
trr nnd North Half of Southweat Quarlar

______ ____ . . .  . Qui
Ion twenty-six (W H of NW jf, HW 

- NKH of 2 0 1 . A "  "
CTI, North llalf,

Southweat 
ortbagat Quarter o f

ij*

(WM oi
NKH. WH of HKH. of NKH, NKH «( 
NKH. NWH of Sl.T| and W)i of MWJ4 
.>( NKU of tl) and NortUwrst Quarter nud 

I IVol llnlf of Southwest Quarter of Section 
seven (NWH *od WH of HWH of 7). ,

Tne lands within said dlatiict held by 
I ho Tntalrea of the Internal Improrrmrnt 
Fund auall tie subject in the tnxca hereby 
Imposed, and the said Trustees, In further
ance of the trusts upon which the said 
ianda are held are hereby authorised and 
empowered to pxy Ibc antne out of any funds 
In their jMisarsslon derived from the axle of 
land« nr utlicrwlno

Sec. 2. That Section Eight (8) of 
Chapter (¡154, of the I - s « i  of Florida of 
1913, be and the same 1« hereby nmeiMcd 
bo m  to read na foliowa:

Section S. At the first moating o f tha 
no Id Hoard after the paasaao and ap
proval o f this Act a« amended In 1916, 
and thereafter on the second Tueadny In 
January of each year, tho said Hoard 
a ha II prepare for each County In which 
««Id district may 11« In whole or In port 
a Hal o f the lands lying In such County 
and embraced In aald drainage district. 
Buch Hats shall describe auch Ianda when 
It la convenient to do ao by Sectlona. 
Townshipa and Ranges, and upon such 
list or llstrf shall be designated the 
amount assessed by this Act upon each 
section o f land or pnrt thereof for the
Ear In which auch lint or Hat« are made.

icd I-it <-ly upon the preparation o f auch 
lints the an Id Hoard shall cause to on

?uhllahrd In a newspaper published In 
allahaa«ee and In n newspaper pub
lished In Mlhml. once a week for two 

weeks, n notice of the completion o f auch 
llata and that tha aarae can be examined 
at the office of the aald Hoard and that 
on a day to be specified In said notice, 
lielng not Is«« than fifteen days from 
the date of the first publication thereof, 
the onld Board ehul meet at the office of 
aald Hoard and hear nnd determine all 
complaints _ ln_ relation lo the^ prejiara
lion of such ¡lata li» the said Board and
for that purpose they may adjourn from 
lime to time. 8____ _________  _uch llata shall be signed
by tho Chairman of tho Hoard nnd nhnll 
bo attested by the Secretary under tho 
seal of I ho mid Hoard. Such lists when 
completed «hall lie Immediately forw ard
ed by the Hoard by mall to tho Tax As
sessors of the Countie« In which «aid 
drainage district may lie respectively. 
A copy of each of «itch lists ahnll be re
tained by the Hoard, nnd the Secretary 
«hail endorse thereon the dale when the 
original was forwarded lo the Tax An- 
u-nor, nnd shall file such copy among 
the records of the Hoard.

The aald Hoard of Commissioners of 
Everglades Drainage District la hereby 
given the power nnd authority to allur 
rad correct the assessment of taxes foy 
the yenr- I9JS to conform to the provi
sions of this Act, nnd for that purpose 
shall have the power nnd authority to 
take nil step* which may be necessary 
fur Ibe extension nnd collecllon of the 
said taxes of 1915, upon notice nnd In 
the same mnnner provided for In this 
Act.

Rec, J That Secllon Ten US) of Chap
ter #156 of the Imvra o f  Florida Of 1913, 

unit the «ainn In hereby amended so 
an lo rend as follows:

Section 10. All dmlrmge Inxr« or n*- 
SF«sm*nts levied by thin Act «hall be 
yaynbjr on the first Monday In Novetn- 
>*-r of the year for which the «ame are 
a ««eased, and the Tax Collector ahnll 
collect the name on or beflre the flral 
day of April following. The Tnx Col
lector 1« authorised to rrrrlve drainage 
taxi-« and luur receipt« therefor without 
requiring the payment of other tax«-« at 
the time of the payment of such drnlnng

1913, lie and the asma la hareby- amend
ed ao aa to read na follow!!

Section It, Immediately after any »alt. 
for the non-payment of .drainage taxes,
the Tux Codec lor «hall mako out lifts 
of nil the land* «old for auch taxes,
«howlug the date o f the «ale. the number 
of each certificate, the name of the
owner na shown on the Tnx Koll, If apowner *oi - h ------ -- -
shown, a description of the land wold, 
tho name of the purchaser and tin
amount for which sale was made, nnd 
the Tnx Colector shall uppend to each 
of aald list» a certificate setting forth
the fact that auch aale was made In a«- 
coniti u re with the law. One o f such Hal«
«hall tie forwarded to tho aald Board at 
Tultuhnasce, Florida, and one shall be 
forwarded to each officer lo  whom *lm- 
llur rc|iorts <>f ante i«r fllnte nnd Counly 
tax«-« are required to lx- forwarded, ex
cept lo the Comptroller. One shall be 
retained by Ihe Tax Collector. Tho list 
filed In the office of Ihe Clerk o f the Clr- 
cult Court shall he entered by him In n 
book lo  be provided by Ihe Hoard for 
thnl purpose, nnd the Clerk ahnll receive 
tha same fey for auch record aa 1« paid 
for other A-cerdlng, every five figure» 
to tie counted ««  one word, such feed to

dempllon I f  tha cyrtlftcst® ao redaatnad 
Is held by tha aald Hoard, tha Clark 
shall transmit to auch Hoard the amount 
paid on the redemption o f  such certifi
cate. and said Hoard shall forward to 
the Clerk said certifies!* for camxltatjon.
If such certificata 1* hc^d by ..»n  Indi

lo tie counted ««  one worn, auen tee« m 
be paid by Ihe said Hoard. Buch book

It .......................  “
im* nani n> irn’ —
shall tn- aubetanllally In tho following 
form :•l^nnd« sold for Drainage Taxes In

vlduul or corporation Hail s«ld  Klerk ahnll 
pay auch sum received for  the redemp
tion of auch certificate to tho bold«» 
thereof, his agent or attorney, upon tha 
delivery of such certificate to the Clerk 
who «halt cancel tho some. No such tax 
deeds «nd no euch deeds given by the 
Hoard «hall bo act nalde or deemed to be 
Ineffectual to convey title because of 
any detect o f description of thu prem
ise* In the Uix rolls or Collector« war- 
runt or udvcrtlaemenl of sale or certifi
cate of «ale or tax deed or other docu
ment. no tide or paper prescribed herein, 
pt-ovlded the description given 1«  su ffi
cient to describe the premise« with raa- 
«onnlite certninty, nor, because of any 
defect In the * form ot execution of the 
tax rolls or Collector'« warrant or ad
vertisement o f sale or certificate of aale 
nr tnx deed or other notice, document or 
paper prescribed herein, or because of 
any failure to publish or post the notlc*-

114,11» r««u » ...........*----------- - ,  '
....C ounty , Florida, on. t h e . . , ,day 

nf.........................I°r Drainage
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of «nie or the 'notloe of application tof 
tax - deed, or noUco of explntllon of re
demotion period, or. provided at lenat 
one publication or posting of the none» 
o f such application or notice of expira
tion of redemption period shall have been 
made, because o f any failure lo  matt or 
deliver cither o f said notice» lo  the ow n
er or other person la«t paying taxes 
thereon, or been use the taxes were «* - 
sensed, extended or sold with out giving 
the correct name or any name of the 
ow ner of the premises, or because of any 
other matter or thing, whether herein
above expressly enumerated or not, save 
amt except that tho premises sold were 
not liable to the tax or that the tnx 
thereon had been paid at tho date o f 
ante. Jf any tnx deed or deed« by the 
Board be Invalid fdf either o f the two 
rensona last given, the Board ahall, on
application therefor, refund lb the pur
chaser,............ or tils assign«, of the lands so
Isold, or of lands eo sold to the Hoard 
and by It sold to him, the amount re
ceived by the Board of dmlnnge taxes ln| 
connection therewith, with Interest at 
alx per centum per annum. AH tax 
deeds and dred« Issued by Ibe Board pur
suant to this A ct «hall be and are hereby 
ih-clared prime facie evidence o f the regdeclared prime racie evidence ot tne reg
ularity of tha proceeding« from tha date 
of the flral meeting of the raid Board at 
which It prepared lor each County a Hat 
of the lands lying therein and embraced 
in aald drainage district, to tho date of 
the deed nr deed« Inclusive, nnd shall .be 
wt received In evidence In any and all 
Ihe court« of this. State without regarjl 
to date of execution, nnd no defena« «hall 
be permitted thereto except Ihe two de
fenses Inal hereinabove mentioned nnd 
the defange that no notice o f nppllcnllon 
for the thx deed ot' of the expiration of 
the pt%l<vl of redemption w»| at an___r ________________ _____  _ IV, time
it heir’ pe«!«) or pubttabed or mailed -or

laxen If such tax «tinti not tie paid on 
nny parrel nr parecía of land by tho per
son, pernotta or corporation whose duty

Alt Sertion twen 
Rout beast. Quar

of Section twenfy^lght (NM. HEM «nd
NM Of HWH of" 28!, Northeast 
of Be

IM. HEM tbeaal Quarter 
oi Berlton twenty nine (NKH of •*0I, Kdith 
Half. Northweat Quarter, Weat Half o f Nor fa- 
east Quarter of Becllon thirty ( 8 H. NWM, 
WM of NKH u( SO'. North llalf of North
west Quarter and Northeast Quarter of Her- 
ilon (T-trty-one (NM of NWU and NKM of 
3D . All Becllon Ihlrly-iwo (32|, Bouth Half, 
Kouth Half of Northweat Quarter of Becllon 
hlrtr-three (HM. HM o f NWH of 33), 
North Half of Northwest Quartrr, Booth- 
east Quartrr of Northweat Quarter, North

Of Beet tonHalf of Northeast Quarter thirty-
four (NH of NWM. HEM of NWM. NH of 
NKH Of 34), North Half of Northwestr.n o f 34t, iiuiiu wi

Sarter, Rontbeait Quartrr of Northweat 
artcr, Kaat Half of Bectlon thlrljr-ftv# 
M o f  NWM. KEH o f NWU, KM o f  85t, 

Weet Half of Northweat Qwartrr, Hotith- 
weat Quarter of SecHon thtrty-al« (WH of 
N W «, HWM of 85) ; also

In Town«htp flfty-ee»en (57), Range thtr- 
ly-nlne (SO), West Half ot Bectlon not 
(WH of l ) .  Kaat Half of Bectlon two (EH
of 2). West Half of Southweat Quarter,
— - *■* “  ‘  -  ---------- - of BertWeat Half o f Northwest Quarter of Bert too 
Th rye (WM of BWM, WM of NWM of 8 ), 
All Bectlon four (4 ), Northwest Quarter

------- *. KM ofKaat Half of Hecttnn five (NWU. _
ß). South Half of Bectlon aix (»H  of öt 
Ul Secllon aevra (Tl, Weet Half o f BouthAll Bectlon «even (Tl, West Half oi 
east Quartrr and Weat Halt of neciiot. 
eight (WM Of HEM and WM of 8 ). North 
Half of Section aine (NM of 0 ). All Ree 
Hon sixteen (151, Northwest Quarter of 
Sertion eighteen (NWM of 18): also 

In Townahlp fifty-four 154), Range forty 
(40). Northeaat Quartrr and South Half of 
Section one (NKM and HM o í I ), Northraainmino wnr »n a n  nn  Ul 1Quarter and South ü a lf of Section elevrn 
(NEW and HM of l l j .  North Half «no 
Souteeaat Quarter of Becllon twelvn (NMOftR:
and SKM o f  1 2 ). North lla lf ot Northraai 
Quarter and Houihraat Quarter of North- 
rest Quarter of Rertlon thirteen (NM » ( 
NKM and HEM of NKH of U ) ,  and All

...on twenly alx (25) ; also 
In Townahlp fHty-fl

(40), Herttona «even
(0 ), ten ( 1 0 ) , eleven 
fourteen (1 4 ), fifteen

fire (55). 
a (7 ). etg 
n  ( l i t ,  tl 
rn (IS ). •

(“ \ m  'X
hlrteen 
sixteen 1 8 1 :

•»venteen ( i f t . ’ ’ right«¿if " (  1 R1. nlneteen 
( 1 0 ), twenty ( 20t, Iweuty-one (2 1 ), «weo

(81), tbIrty-tvra'' (» 2 )7 b Irty -Ih re*  (S 3 ), 
thirty-four (S4) and thirty-five (35) : alao 

In Township flfly-el* (55), liante forty
(40), Sertion« Iwn (2 ) . three ( Í ) ,  four 

II. five (0 ) and eU (5 ) ; alao 
In Township fifty-three (53). Range for

ty-one (411. Bonthareat Quartrr of South- 
Quarter. Southweat Quarter of North- 
Quarter of Southeast Quarter. South- 
Quarter of Bectlon four jR W M  of 

SKM, 8 WM o l NWM of SEM. 8WM oï 4». 
Northeast Quarter, North llalf of North- 
weet Qu*rter, Northeaat Quarter of Bouth

east Oil 
wcet Qu 
west Qi

east Quarter _ 
east Quarter. North* 
Quarter o f Honthweat . 
twenljr-one J EM- _H?M

of r

Boulheavt 
Berttou

......... ... „  ■  m  NKH.
SWM o f 21) ¡ also .

-----  — - forty-NM of HKH o f SWM W » H l  -

ll la to jmy (tic ««me. no or liefore th-- 
flrat day o f April In the year following 
lb it year for which mich aa»eeainent 1« 
made, the Tax I'ollectar «hall advertise 
nnd «ell ntieh land«, by new«im|M-r no
il, ,- c»r by |k)«iIiik. In the «ante manner 
nn 1« now provided by law for the mile 
of hind« for Che non-payment of Blnte 
and I'ounly tiixi-a, except n« herein other
wise provided. The Hoard of Drainage 
’momla«loners m«y «elect Ihe newspaper 

In which Ihe advertisement »hall be pub
lished. which shall lie such n newspaper 
ns might legally be selected for Ihe pub
lication of Ihe notice of «ale of Blate and 
County luxe«; If the Hoard ahnll not 
select such now«pancr nnd notify the 
Collector of auch aelecUon on or before 
the first dny nf April o f any year, tho 
advertisement «hill be published In the 
ne »«paper «elected by the Hoard ot 
County Commissioners foi; Ihe publica
tion of ndvertlaemcntn o f aale of Btnle 
nnd County taxes. If (here Ua such n 
n>-w»pa|M-r, and (he charge« for adver
ting Kim 11 lie Ihe same «• llmse pro 
idrd for lh<> sale of Btn(>- and County 
axes, Thu charge» for the publication i 
hereof and all olber charge« In ronnec- 

.ion with the collection of Ihe taxes 
iioreln levied nnd Imposed ahall be paid 
in tha flral Inalance by said Hoard. If, 
f o r  nny reason, a aale of nny land« for 
delinquent drainage tnxe« shall not bo 
made In the year In which they are re 
quired to bo «old. auch land« may be nd* 
vertlsed nnd «old In nny year there
after until «old’ and there «hall be due 
upon auch drainage taxes Inlereat com 
puted at the rale of eight per centum 
per annum from Hie flra« day nf April 
nf the first year In which sale 1« required 
tn bo made to the first day of April of 
the year In which «ale la actually mndc

Bee. 4. That Bectlon Eleven ( 1 1 1  of 
Chapter fitr.fi, of Ihe Ijiw* of Florida of 
1913, tie and the same Is hereby amend
ed so na to read aa follows:

Section It. Copies o f the newspaper* 
containing tha advertisement and a ff i
davits of publication and |>oallng ahnll 
tie filed nn provided In tho case of State 
and County tax aalea. except that no 
coplea neeo be furnished the Comptrol
ler, and that cony ahall he arnt to the 
onld Hoard. All auch aalre shall take 
Place at the time and place of Stale nnd 
County tax ««tea, nnd mny be continued 
from day to day.

Bee. 5. That Bectlon Fourteen f t 4) o f 
Chapter 6156. of the I-aw« of Florida o f 
I9U, be and the same la hereby amend
ed no na to read na follows:

Bectlon 14. At the ante aforesaid the 
Tax Collector shall give 0» the purchaser 
«  certificate of auch aale, describing the 
Ianda and the amount o f drainage taxes, 
route and chargea due thereon. The ce r 
tificate shall be substantially In tha fo l
lowing form : •
“ State o f Florida,

County o f ........................
Office of Tax Collector.

. few ................A. D. 1 0 . . . .
¿ ’ 7.7.7................................. Tax Collector

of Ihe County o f .......... . tn the State

Thu Tux Assessor shall receive a* com- 
«■nmitton for Ihe dulh-a required of him 
liy the provisions of tj l̂a Act n commla- 
«Ion of one per cent, upon tho amount of 
drainage laxes asaeaaeil within hta re
spective county, exrcpt error«,' und the 
Tnx Collector »ball receive for III» dotte« 
hereunder a commtaslon of ono-luiK of 
one per reni. Upon Ihe amount o f drain
age laxe« collected by him ; and ltie Tnx 
Collector In addition lo such fee* shall 
be entltl.-d (o fifteen cents for cacti cer
tificate of mile made by him under (he 
provisions uf (his Act und one per cent, 
commission on the amount of cnc-h de
linquent tux when rate la made. All 
fees nnd egpenaea. except (IB otherwise 
provided for In I Ida Act, ahnll be paid 
by Ihe snld Hoard

Hec. 7. That Bectlon Hlxteep liti) of 
Chapter fill-fi of the t-nwn nf Klorldu of 
1913, tie nnd Ihe mime Is hereby amend
ed ao u« in rend a« follows:

Bectlon t*. When land I» t*ld off by 
the Tnx Collector for Ilio mild lloaid. Itir 
lax certificate nlinll l>« Issued by thè Tnx 
Collector nn of the dale of sale In the 
name o f Hu- Hoard of Commissioners of 
Everglade« Drainage I »strict, nnd If Ihe 
bind 1« not redeemed on or before two 
year» from the dale of such certificate 
ihe title to the name shall Immediately 
Vest In the said Hoard without the 1«. 
suing of any deed us provided In other 
rtt«<n. nnd Ibe certificates held by the 
».ili! Hi Mini shall be evidence of the title 
of the said Hoard. The said Board may 
»ell und convey the said lands by deed 
at Ihe beat price obtainable therefor, 
provided auch price ahnll not be kits 
than the amount of all drainage taxes 
upon raid landa which «hall have become 
due and payable pursuant to the previapay
«Ioni* Of thl» Act prlor to suoli sale; and 
proviti ed furi ber thnt no auch landa »hall 
li*> sold by the aald Hoard unlit four 
weeks' notice of tho aald Rdnrd'n Inten
tion lo mnkn such «ale shall have been 
published once each week In n news
paper published In th .-County In which 
such lands lie, nnd If there be no news
paper published In auch County, then 
such notice shall bo published ns nfore

delivered to the owner or person last pay 
ing taxes thereon.

Hoc. 9. That Section Eighteen (1«) o f 
Chapter 446«. o f the I-uwa nf Florida of 
1913. In* and the «ante 1« hereby nmendrd 
no a* to rend nn follow «:

Bectlon. 16. Tho «aid Hoerd la hereby 
authorised 'and empowered. In order to 
provine for the work described by this 
Act to bo performed, (o borrow money 
icmpurnrily, from  limo to time, for n 
period not to exceed one year at nny one 
tln v , nnd to Issue It* promissory notes 
therefor, upon such lerms nnd nt such 
rate« of Interest ns tho wild Hoard may 
deem advisable, payable from the drain
age taxes herein levied and Imponed, nnd 
the Increment thereof Any of auch 
notes may be used tn payment of 
amounts due. or to become due. upon 
contracta made or to tic made by said
Hoard for currying on Ihe work author 

provided for herein, null 
saht Hoard Inny, to secure the payment

the

of nny of auch note», hypothecate bund» 
herein authorised to tie Ixsutrd, and may 
thereafter redeem such hypothecated 
Unni» Any of thn note» an Issued mny 
b<* paid uul of tin- proceed* o f bonds 
authorised to be |»*ued by this Act.

He«-. 10. That Bectlon Nineteen (19) of 
Chapter fit-6, of the U w i o f Florida of 
1913, tin and the rame I* hereby amended 
tui ns to remi a a follows:

Becllon I# The lloare) of Com ni Inton
erei of Ever giudea Drainage District Is 
h e re b y  nuthnrlae .t nnd em p o w vted  to
borrow money on permanent loons and 
incur obligation« from tltnr to time on

said tn n newspaper putdlahed In Jack- 
— • H ■

red 
yat

L“ "l ,re of aald Board

sonvlllc, Florida The Board mny reject 
d nil hlila offered for aald In 
deed of conveyance executed uy. . . .  ■ * ' nil

imy and nll bltla orfnred for «alti Inno*,
The ____  ______

Ih» Mld Board to nny auch landa shn

seal nf the rafal Hoard and shall vest In 
the grantee of auch deed Ihe fee simple 
estate lo such lands, free from all Rena 
of nny character except such lien« na 
mny exlat for Slate nnd County tax«-« 
thereon, npd such deed shall be Incontca- 
llhle. The proceed» of the aale« o f raidP1lands shall he applied by the salii Honril 
In tho pnymonl of bonds

nf ibe County o f.v ................. . in tne Hint«
or Florida, do hereby certify that, pur
suant to notice pnbllahed na by law re-
oulred. I offered for rale at public mic
Hon on Ihl*......... dev o f . . .......... . . .A .  D.

at the Court Hones In raid Coun
ty, Ihe tande hereinafter described, tn 
tho manner preacribed by law, for the 
amount due and unpaid for drainage 
tax. costa and chargea on aald Und for 
the year H i . .  That raid Innda were
knocked o ff  nnd aold t o . . ............. for the
sum o f ........ ....npH ara. th« »ante being
the amount o f trafd unpaid drainage tnx, 
mate and chargea And that If thla certi
ficate In not redeemed within two year* 
from thla date by payment, of raid 
«mount, with Interest thereon «t the rate 
of two per centum per month from April.. . - ’ - 1  ----------- —  — ** *-rtl flrat

I- per 
intder 
. .  to

receive a deed of convevance of auch 
lands In accordance with law, unlera the
holder at that tima fhnll he the lionrd 

* loner* o f ’  Everglade« Draln-of Commi— -------1«gd DMtriet. In which rara the Ulte to 
atteh Und« Wtll tbrti rent In «alti noard 
without tho Iwuance of a deed. 

tUld lands are deocrihed aa follows.
located I n , ; . , . . . . , .  

Coitoty, fltntn of Florida.
Witness my hand a t * - 

thl«. . . . . .d n y  o f i «. *A.  D, 18.•*
» t « § f • • < a • a a • *•■***«■* e

Sec. I;
Tn* Otdactor............. County.1
That Section Fifteen (11) o f

Chapter 6466 of the Law« o f Florida o f

and other In 
itrfati-ilnrn* Incurred pursuant to the pro
visions o f this Act and In Ihe construc
tion. completion and maintenance o f the

'  ftworks nuthorlxiM] by this Act.
Bee. 8. Thnt Section Seventeen (17) 

of Chapter 6456, of the I-aws of Florida 
of 1913, be and the same la hereby 
amended ao as to read aa follow«, 

fli-rtlnn 17. Any tax certificate Issued
under the provisions o f thla Act may be 
redeemed by the owner of said - landa
covered by the certificate, or any person 
claiming to lie the owner thereof, or  ht»
agent or nttorney, by paying to tho Clerk 
o f  the Circuit Court for the County
wherein auch Und« may lie on or before 
two year* from the date of auch curtí-
flrsle the amount o f the drainage tag 
due thereon for auch yenr and all coats
cates, an7*lntereat nn aald amount« from 
the first day of April preceding auch aa!» 
at the rate nf two per centum per month 
for tho ftrat year end thereafter eight 
per centum per annum. In tho event 
any certificate la not redeemed aa here
in provided for, the holder thereof may 
apply to the Clerk o f the Circuit Court 
for a deed to wild Ianda described In aald 
certificate. The aald Clerk shall there-
upon rauae to be published at the ex-

ttUOpen««* of euch applicant In a nowapnper 
published 4n aafal County onoe each week 
for four weeks a notice of such applica
tion for a deed to satd land« and o f hta 
Intention to  execute such deed^nnd dur
ing such time Ihe owner of aald lands, 
or any one claiming the ownership there
of. or hla «gent or attorney, may redeem
such certificato by paying" to aald Clarit 
tho amount du« for unpaid drainage
taxes, chargea and cost*, and Interest aa 
aforesaid, and the publlaheFa charge for 
said notion but If at the exptratlon of 
the time fixed In said nolle« for the 
making o f  tho deed, auch certificate la 
not redeemfcd a a aforesaid, the Clerk 
ahall execute a deed to the holder o f raid 
certificate for the landa therein da
scribed. Buch deed ahall be In oubalan-

icrllUnity the «ame form a* now preacribed 
for tag deeds, and ahnll vest . In th«
grantee the fee pimple title to raid lands 
therein described free from all llena ex
cept for .the State and CouiMg taxes. 
Before bring entitled to receive auch deed
tho grantee named therein, or hi* agent 
or nltornev, shall pay to the Clerk of. raid 
Court oil fee« and charges that are now
required to be paid upon the nppllcnllon 
for a tax deed In case* where Ianda have 
been aold fo r  unpaid Blnte tytd County 
taxes Whenever any tax certificate is 
returned or deed Istnted thereon, the 
Clerk ahall enter ouch fact In the hook 
hereinbefore required to be kept hr him, 
onhoalle iho-num ber o f aurh certificate, 
and «hall enter the dale when redeemed 
o r ' the date when deed was ex*etitad. 
and by w hom  redeemed or to whom 
deeded and tha amount bold on aOch rn-

«Iicli term» nnd at aui-h rule« of hilcred! 
»» it may <fa-«-m proper, not exoM-dlng 
»lx t"-'’ «-«-nt,. fur lh<- purpo*«* of raising 
funiln to rotil In tie ami prosecute to flnnl 
completion Ihe ««tints, drain*, dikes, 
dnni», loci«» nnd rcscrridr» now In procees 
of con»l rurt Ion In tfap Irrrttonr embrnret« 
In »nhl district, end to bulfal nnd rotJ- 
ulrm-t »uch ot hi-r canal*, drains, dlk«*», 
■Inmn, l«>ck» nmt ivaervoln* nnd oilier 
work« aa the anlil Hoard mny deem nd- 
vnntugeoua to the territory embraced In 
aald drainage district, and to tray the 
expense« Incident to auch work and an 
expense* necctnmry nr needful to be In
curred In carrying out the purpose» nf 
till» Act. And the better lo  enable raid 
Hoard to borrow 'the tponey nrcg»aory to 
carry out the purpose« nforetmld, the said 
Hoard 1« hereby authorised and empow
ered to Iraue In the corporate name of 
»aid Hoard negotlnbl. coupon Imud« of 
raid Everglade» Drainage District: pro- 
elded, however, that ttie amount of bond»
I»*«i•«I nnd outalnmllng urulor ifala Act 
«hull not nt any time rxi-rrd three mil
lion five hundred thousand dollars

ir pnbllahed In the County, of
petition, o<Ufl_ 
mu rested to appear and. prraent any

an they wilt consider "said 
tltlon, oiling all persona who may be

the da

rex »on why auch petition should not be 
granted.

8ea 3. Thai Becllon 7 of Chapter 6467 
of the l-aws of Florida be. and the same 
la hereby«amended ao as to read ag fol
low«: .

Hec.. 936. AascsamenU.—After tlfu Hpe-
cial Drulnttgo Dlatrlcti'tiaa been conati- 

»Vin «1
made'and levied by the Hoard of County 
Commissioner*, and before awarding thu 
contract for the construction ot any 
such ditch, drain or cuniil, the Hoard of 
County I'ommlaalonera ahall a» aeon aa 
practicable, issue and rail District Drain* 
agr Honda for tho total amount of such 
assessments, tea« tho Interest charges. 
Hald bond shall bear Interest not to ex-
ceed elx per cent. (6% ) per annum, pay- 
able ramt-annually, with Interest cou-
pons nUnchi’d thereto, and alutl) be Is
sued tn denominations of not exceeding 
one thousand dollars (91000). The Hoard 
of County Commissioners shall. In Is
suing nnd selling said bonds ami In dl»'
bunting tho.proceed« thereof, act In aub-

fc ft«tallitili conformity with Ihe provisions 
of tho General Statutes of the State of
Florida, applicable to the Issue and sal« 
of bonus for the purpose of constructing 
hard aurfaced highways or public build-highways or puhllo 
Ings; with the exception, that the ne 
»«■»»menti* for the payment of Interest 

oinking ffund for the
. _ on do ahnll be noraaraO
and collected only upon the taxable 
property within the boundary o f auch

nnd lo provide a ______
payment of the bond« ahnll be noraarad

? tecla! Drainage District; and the Bondr ....................................  _ .muter« nhnll reside In the County hut 
not necessarily In the Drainage District, 
tint tn no rase shall District Honda be 
Issued or sold against any drainage dis
trict for n greater amount than the as
sessment Imposed upon land» In auch 
district, and the bonds shall he Issued 
In such maturities as will enable them 
to tie pnld tn Installment« from time to 
time na fast na «ubatantlal amounts ahnll 
accumulate from the collection of assess
ments. And the validity of all bondn Is
sued under this Act may be determined 
and established In the manner provided
by Chapiter _6317 o f the laxws of Florida,
Acts of 1911.

Bee. I. Thnt Bectlon • of Chapter 6157 
o f the Daws o f Florida be. nnd the an me 
la -hereby amended so an tn read aa fol
lows;

Bee. 960. That lateral dralna may be 
established tn llko manner as main 
dllchea, drains or canals. Buch-lateral

t-napier u i l ,  ü w «  L ^°*«aed  ,
v»iMra'tUUll,r"  Hr i t Ff t ' í * « t  w Validating nrfit rn„rt llii
mente Made « mj th»’ ?* * 3
Drainage Dlsiru'«.'1' ^ *
A ara «entent» all,l i , . .  , ’*"i*rlng î^ïï! 
and Binding i .i, , , . 1 lU 'o t¿* iW 4-nd Binding i ï lW T ,' '*  
ta te -In Baia Dr.i?,,. ,h® lUul V ‘i

Ho It Enacted by ‘ "»(fieu E*\
Htale of Florida- '

Section 1 . That it, ,hi
gnnlxallon 'Wl ,h* 
the tìtoli- 
Ixvd unde
Tille 9, rinn l »Ivinti,,, ,'* 'oxpltt ■*-
brínlí(C¡L Ulr «'■*«- n» Jf1* '«0 . ^being Bectlon» *»-,,> H-inj» ,
“ ■«- Mvm-rai “ I.itqi,,. ■""ialv. d f  ■
Florida, and «rn. i i , t ¡ „ . ,l“‘ -H lii,"; J 
Ulned In Chapia Mf "  1 ‘ "-n  tu, ,L *  '
Acts ot tne U * . , ot Flerti
Where (be cotitrnt:t f,,r rear tin’
has been let. «n i I t  ' '2 1" * »  
fully completiii llr , ' if " ' ,rk fa»» u ji  
being done, 1» hrrei'y 'ram f“ ‘-" * ■ • 3  nnd confirmed. ratified.

,‘"he u,“ * ,^ 4 .

contained In <’h.,pt,.r 
o f Florida, Art* ,,i ¡ 7  ot ’ he I»*,
the year ills , i„ , , r„  f“ (, '? * £ * ) * »  fw 
district creat.,1 und ur„ > dr,,,«l» 
laws referred to | H f| ,n l d ,uode?T
where the contract ‘fo ?  ^work h«s been let and *lr»l>ing
been fully completed; or ^ L w °i,k fu’ cegg o f being dom- nr.* ri l’rT>'
d«U d, ratified and coiflrm i.l byi l l l^ ln r a iV  in* I— _  _ », V 1' * 1 * n rill j| ̂declared to t» w v« l l n i l " i7f*» aÎ na

i f , ssl?   ¡adrainage dlalrlcta 
Hec. 9. That ui|

8r Cra "  , )  °V"ChapterMCl's" !” "t *'V ""4 under
riuiiuu, ACIH of the I . »1-1 .

the year 1913, by .any <lr ii-iiV  'j.'' fof 
ertaled or organised * undvr fh.
«Ions o f the laws referred ut'rav,‘l nr mia i . i  ~i._^ .. 1 ,n ¡n 8ecrtool ’ Of this Ac\ Where ^ „ ' , ^ 7 ,drainage work him been u, , / . or lb* 
work hna Iw n  fully complerei m u  
In proceas of be ng done nr. no*
Ida .-d ratified a id  r o n f l r a ,^ .^  «*•
declared to be a valid and Mra?nd ,ntt 
npon the reel f f ldrainage dlotricte. " ’»"'«•<1 la mU 

Bee. 4. Thla Act ahnll beeom, .
K r o o ’r. Pa“ nBf tK

Approved June 3, 1915.

dltchea, dralna or canola, may be made
arid

auch main ditch, drain or canal, and may
a part o f the original plat survey or

i u iB i i i  wi v as tit*i| n iiu  Alias j
_ nal petltlcyi therefor, or 

may bo established In I lk /  manner under 
tho provisions or this A t j u  any time 
after the completion of sacii main ditch, 
drain or canul. Any drain or lateral 
that has been cofiat fueled or 
which may hun-nftcr bo constructed un
der the provisions of this or any prior 
Act. ahnll be and-remain under the ex
clusive control and direction of the Hoard 
o f County Commissioners, and no drain 
shall bo connected therewith or cut Into 
tha noma without thu consent o f the 
Hoard of County Commissioner* ftrat ob 
tained In writing stating how such con
nection shall he made, and the connec
tion «hall then be made In auch manner 
ns the said Hoard shall direct: and any 
person fulling to observe ino direction of 
tha Hoard in making such connection
ahull be deemed guilty o f ¡t misdemean
or. Tho raid Ijourd of Counly Commis
sionerà. I« hereby empowered lo enlarge 
or extend any drain nnd drainage dls-
trlct, or deepen or widen any drain, and 
:i8»eit» the property benefited nnd ml«o 
Ihe money und pay the coat thereof un
der the »ame conditions und procedure 
provided herein (or Iho establishment 
nnd con struct I on nf drains; Provided, 
thill u drain mil) lie deepened nnil 
widened upon the petition of ono-fourth 
of the owners of properly, or the owner» 
o f one-fourth of tho property originally 
asraased for the const rurt ton thereof. 
Amy mlatake. overnight, miscalculation, 
or error In any proceeding« had under 
this Act m »y be corrected, und «hull 
thereafter be deemed nnd held ns valid 
und binding ns If the same hud not o c 
curred.

Bee. 4. Thnl Secllon 10 of Chapter 6457 
o f the 1-aWK of Florida be, find ihn same 
a hereby iimemlt-d no na to rend a* fo l

lows
Wee. 10. Whenever uny drainage d is

trict luta been constituted und dfa

(13,600,000.00) principal; and. provided, 
-, that tho amount o f bond»further, that thn amount o f honda loatiew 

hy »«Id Board In nny fiscal year {»uch 
fluent yenr being deemed to end on the 
31*1 dny of December In each year, in- 
cltiding the year 19t5) ahnll not exceed 
the «urn of ono million five hundred 
thounand dollar» ( !  1,500,000.00); mi* 
nothing herein emilnined «trail be deemed 
a limitation of the right of the leg is la 
ture to authorial* nddltlonnl honda of 
«aid Board, pnyntde from drulnnge taxes 
within raid district, provided any such 
nddltlonnl authority «hull tw accom
panied by Ihe levy and Impotltlon of ad
ditional taxes or assessment sufficient 
lo meet th* payment of the bonds ao- 
ihorlxed nnd lnt«re«t thereof! na tho same 
ahnll become duo; »uch pnymont to 1»  
provided for by n «Inking fund na herein 
required, nnd such additional bonda shall 
constitute nn obligation of equal dlgnltv 
with the bonds herein «uihortxed and
equnlly wllh the bonds herein aulhorixed 
may be entitled to payment from all 
drainage tnxe« then or theretofore 1m-
porad upon lando within * »aid district 
without preference to any bonda or aeries 
of bond« over nny other honda or aerie» 
of bonds.

Hec. It. Thla Act «hall take effect Im
mediately upon Its approval by (he Gov
ernor. .  ,

Approved June 4, 1915.

C IIA lT E lt 9959— (No. 153).
AN ACT to Amend Sections 1, 7, I, 10, 

19, and II of Chapter 6457. Acta o f t i l l .  
Entitled "An A ct to Amend Sections 
950, 851, 951. 953. 954, 959, 956, »66 and 
960 o f the General Rtatutea of the Blnte 
of Florida, Providing for Drain» or 
Canale, nnd Their Maintenance by 
Counties, and lo Provide for the Lay
ing o f Aaoeasmenta for Construction 
nnd Malntennnoe nnd the Issuance of 
Bonds to Pay for the Construction «nd 
Incldentnl Coat and lift Manner of Ob
taining Release From the Isivy for 
Buch Drain»." nlao ITovIdlng for tha 
v i[faintInn of Buch Bonda; and for 

by the Issue of 
“ in Control of

____________________  _  Mlademeanor
to Interfere Therewith.

He It Enacted by tho legislature of the 
State of Florida:

Bectlon 1. Thnt flection I o f Chapter 
(1157 o f Ihe Laws o f Florida be. and tha 
aanto la h m b y  amended *o aa to lead 
a*, follow «:

Bee. 950. Public Ditch, Drain or Ca
nal.—Whenever It ahall be deemed neces
sary or expedient, for the benefit o f any 
lands that are low. wet, auhmenred or 
liable to -beeome* aubmrrgrtt. to establish 
a public ditch, drain or canal Itv any of

v ti Hi*nilori oi tsiicri iiofiiii*. 
Liquidating 8rr1pt by the 
Honda, and Regulating th" 
Drains and Making It a M

the count le« of thla Blata by a majority 
of thoae owning th* land» through which
•uch proposed 5ltch, drain J r  canal ahall 
run that Ytre benefited hft auch ditch, 
drain or canal: the majority o f thora 
owning auch Innda as aforesaid, ahall 
present a petition to the County Cotn- 
mlaatoner* of the County In which «uch 
dltrh, drain or canal la to be located,

p p f t f t P K P f t p p a f t i p v i i l  
the general course o f such proponed 
flitch, drain or canal. Ha approximate 
length nnd the landa to be benefited
thereby. Upon filing auch ■ petition and
Slat .with the County Commissionerà*

iey ahnll lay the «ama over until the
next regular meeting and at va notice by 
publication for three weeks, In «orna

CQnalltuletl and district 
ilmltinge bond* Iraut-tl by the Hoard of 
County CofnmJaalonerB, :•» provided In 
thla Act, It ahull be the duty of Ihe Wond 
Trustees lo lK)rrm\ auch money ns shall 
bo found neccamry to pay the semi 
annunl Inalnlltm-nt« of Interest on raid 
tminis until the colli-cllott of lb-- flral na- 
nenmncnl fa-vied ngulnat the Inmla In the 
drainage district, and kald Trustees nrc 
hereby empowered lo t«*ue their ticgo 
liable note*, bearing Interest nt not more 
than right per cent, per annum, as evi
dence of nnd security for such loan as 
they mny procure*, nnd should there not 
Im, money to the credit o f raid drainage 
fund lo pny nny future Inntnllment of 
Inlereat nt the maturity thereof, the 
itam».- shall be provldrd by the Truster* 
In like mnnner; nnd tflk owner and hold
er of nny such note or notes «hall have

CHAPTER 0000—
AN ACT to Add tn Ihn Inti-rnii imnmr» 

ment Fund I.nmìa of the uti,, , / S n ' 
Ida,.Certain Island* act R ü / Ä
Band Bara and Rank. In mS tSS  
Matera of Monroe County to Prliwt! 
(or the Disposition ..f s*m, 
Trustee» of the Internal ltnnmv»e,Im 
Fund, nnd lo Ttcgul.,- - i S T g Ä
T m r i m v a t n n n l  o f  Q n

Re
Improvement of Rum 

Il En a Çtad^hy, t he 1 . ^  tu
JR tu I ̂  o f  Florldn 

Becllon 1. The tit!. t„ , n 
rand tmr* and «hnll.iw
the tidal water« o f *  it..........
County, upon which th. w ,t,r ™ 
more than three feet d-ep at h|th „à? 
nnd which «re aeparated (rem ih* .hTj. , , .........  from the shorebv a channel or channel« not b-„ , £ !  
five feet deep a I high »lit*, t, p*reS» 
vested In the Trustee* or th* tnl»re,i 
Improvement Fund nf t),, Hint* of FVw- 
Ida. lo  he held, ndmlnlnl-n-d and «old hi 
them In furjliernnce of ih niirr-nrev fri 
Which thn aafal Internal !mt>m*-rn*ei Ftmd was created .

Bec. 2. The auld Trualee» »hall tuv» 
|M>w«r to aell und cimim-i ii,. i»und. »nd 
BUtimerged lami» Inrit.i ,:r,nt,.| i,™
auch prteca nnd terni» . ,h,u
fll, nrler glvlng timi... t pit.iiratlun la 
u newKiMUg-r puhllahed i t la

hlch Iniid« are inclini, <r! m  (■•» ih»a( IMI •retiti*, «reti

hy virtue thereof n lien ngninnt the land» 
In the drulnnge dl»triet, nnd the money* 
ral*ed hy the na»e»sment* levied thereon
In  the d ru lnnge d l»t nd the money*
for the payment of mid note or note» 
Honda Issued under thla Act «hall be a 
lien upon the lands embraced within

l(<«uch drainage district, nnd «urti lien
»halt he prior In dignity to all other* ex 
ceut taxe», HliouM the committee pre
vidi

Rhoul
ed for In Secllon 953 (Jnd It tteccarary 

to raise money to meet nny expense In
curred In Ihe discharge o f It» autlea be
fore fund» ahall be provided by laau* and 
enli- of bond», nn herein stipulated, then 
and In that event the nnld committee, 
with Ihe approval of thn Honrel of Countv 
Commissioner*. 1» hereby authorised nno 
empow-red to l»«ue negotlnbl« promis
sory noles for  such amount as ahall be 
found neeearary, «aid note* to hear In 
tere«l not to exceed eight per cent, per 
annum, nnd tho owner and holder there
o f ahnll have a Ilka lien nnd bo"afforded 
like prelection at* herein provided for the 
holder of note« Issued by the Bond Trus
tee».

flee. 5. That flection 13 o f Chapter 
6467 of the Law* of Florida, be, end the 
same la hereby amended mo a» to read 
a* follows:

flea. 12. That any peraon owning Ianda 
amcased for th« purpose» hereinbefore 
»prettied may,, nt nny time, pay In full 
tno total Rmount nuesned ngulnat hta
property and obtnln a release therefrom, 
from  tmtne Hoard of County Commission
er*. and the same ahnll be entered upon 
the minutes o f the Hoerd o f County Com
missioner«, end the Hoard of County 
Comtnlulonera ahall Inatruct the Tax 
Assessor to thereafter om it the raid 
property, ao released, from further nn- 
■enament for raid purpoee. And In the 
event any of Ihe assessments herein pro-
vldrd for shall be found to be Irregular

_ . . . . . . .  f t p  y
mlaaloners nr* authorised to make new
or Illegal, the said Hoard o f County Com-
and other assessments In nocord«nee with 
thn provisions o f this Act correcting such 
Irregularities, until the owners of the 
land assessed shall have paid the amount
for which they are properly nioeamble; 

........... » vailand In no case shall the validity of any 
assessment be questioned In any direct 
or collateral proceeding* brought more 
than three months after the report of 
tho committee nnnrsslng the ianda bene
fited ehatl be ined with the Hoard of 
County Commissioner*^ and equalisedVWMII \ J  WUIUIIIinaiUM' 4*, IlliU
and approved by raid Hoard.

Bec. 6. That flection _ 19 of Chapter
6457 of the la w i  o f Florida be, nnd the 
same la hereby amended mo •• to read 
aa follow«:

flee. 13. The County Commissioner*
may with the consent of the holder of 
nny script Issued under the provisions
o f any existing law  -to raise money to
pny for the conatrucllon or the deepen
ing or widening o f any ditch, dralt 
canal Issue bonda for a eorreapondln 
Innger period, and sell the ramn and pay
the script, or exchange with the holder 
thereof, cancel the original »cript and 
lower the annual ntweaament In accord
ance wllh the longer lime the bond» may
run

Bee. 7 Thl« A ct «hall take effect Im
mediately upon Its passage and approval 
by the Governor.

Approved June 6, 1919.
CHAPTER 6*59—(Ho. 111).

AN ACT Ratifying, Validating and Con 
firming the Creation ajtd Organi«: “

' l i n *  ht2r Certain Drainage -Dlstrlc1 
tate of Florida, Created and O rgan

ila! ton 
thè

Ued Under the Provision» o f QhgJiUr 
16. Title », Ftrat Dtvialon o f the Gen
eral Statute* o f the lítate o f Florida, 
nnd Being flection« 9M_ to *60 Inclusive
o f  the General Statute», and the

w
onn- * wrek (nr four ____
In order that nny
Ji-ctluu» to »urti »«li> in», I , , ,  uppor 
tuulty to iir«-»-nt th,- w
objection« are dirt) wltin- t),•- »,i,i thirty 
day», the Truatoc» shall havr authority 
to consummatr «urfa »,!.' if r,i.|-.qloej 
are filed, the Tru»t«--- i . ,r ,nd
t-nn»lder Ifar »«me, uni! f • ; ...
Hint (far »ab- uf >u. I, i-l,r l. m l i.t- 
mergcil land«, nnd tli.tr -w-irr«hlp bj 
private p.-raon* would lilt. rf. r. with the 
rights granted to np.irtoo » ,,n  to th
la Wa of Florida, or ....... . , ..-r-nu»
Impediment to navtgati-u r , - i, tub. 
eric*. It «hall he th* dulv , f it,. tru‘ tM* 
to withdraw th.- » , i f- ,, .

Bi t . 3 It la , t|«i lUt |.r...l,fa<| that 
nothing herein cout m-
ntrued n* In ib-prl.- •• : rtp i' in ,.»nrr 
from bridging an t, , nt- n • 11 is 
equity against *tirh »,!• ••>* h- rnttaid
that he would !>•• tlo r to ,t.q.n*nl at 
hla riparian right» grant ,t t > him by 
taw. provided, that m -l, • t mu«t b- 
cotnmenceil within (Itt . a . ilt.r tl« 
Trustcea shall Itavt- H .I -  I r*,. ob
jection» Of «uc-fa owner to *'t,h ¡riit<*»4 
sale.

BeC. 4. In ru»e stttt 1» ht ,:Tjt tiy tsy 
private owner to enjoin ■ . h «tl». it 
ahall be In th* dlacrellnn of tl - Truatrea 
to defend am-h suit or to w 'hdriw ulA 
lands from «ale

Bec. 6. I n en»e «Urh 1- 
merited land« are sold t>> 
according to the pro* tat or. - 
the purchae.-r of *um* -> 
right to bolkheud und f 
lirovldeil bv Hii-Uon t - *
Htntute* nr I9u*>. with-- -t 
Ing required to i-nnn., t •
»bore or wllh a pi-rumi - i

Bec. 6. All laws «ml p,rt 
conflict with Ihe provlaion» 
are hereby repenled.

flee. 7, This Act »halt take ,-ffrel 
becoming a law.

Approved June 2, 1915
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CHAPTER 69fil (No 
AN ACT lo Orwnt the W it

fiarinn Rights nnd Hut " 
n lllacnyne liny In the >

In Front of Thnt I’rot.r- 
of Mlnml llt-lWren III*- 
Hay Btreet nnrl the ' ■
Beeond. Htreet, K*t., '
Which the Btnle M u  H ■ 
or Right (if 1 Vlflfl*’ flL)4: I * ! I 
nf Miami.
Whereas. The n tg  of Mtiml )»* *C 

qulred, nl large ext-en».- I ■ ’
Ihe property In nnd i-n HI- »in* 
between tho nouth line of I ",f" t  
Ih6 center line of Second *t' ■' "» 1*™™ 
eaat In the CHy of Miami, (a *nal>* » 
to build wlmrve*. dock», h - '"»■ r"**T 
ncl«, facllllnte commerce end hewn* 
•hipping: nnd,

Where««, Question» have -'va  «» »  
the right o f Ihe rlly to c c -  ruri IW 
Wharves, dock«, twain*, ch n i* ■■ 
ol*-rr fnclltlle« for roranirre- and i»Jr  
ping on Biscayne Ray until >’ ■ “
Florida ahall have grant,<* 
right or claim It may ponses, ;■> ih* •**! 
front, riparian right«, »oil amt • ifamerr* 
lands In front of aald ciit south line of Hay street "ed the rent* 
line of Berond 8 trret. eilemlril -•** • »•*;

W here««, The city la now re»b  “  ■  
pend Urge sum a of money to bund 
nnd Improve raid property f ’ * 
fit of Commerce and ahl"oln«

Now, for Iho purpose of '*•' J#
title or claim of flilr of it'- p, ’ rtia 
Florida to »aid water front rh« « 1 
right*, rail and auhmenred I 
granting nny title of the Fia(- ™
Ida thereto. _ . . .He It Enacted bv Ihe I^glslitur* of »• 

State o f Florida : . i,
Section 1. Th* object of ,hl" Acl* . 

(o dispose nf nil the water front. « J
merged land», rail *nd rip«ri«n 
the Blnte of Florida In or « "
Hay belwrrn the eoulh line of R«» »ire; 
nnd the center line of Bacond »i^*- 
leaded r«»t. In the « t y  o f .“ “ “ •ft 
•hnwn on th^ tn*p of » I d  
C l!r  ot Mlnml. ** y^n

See. 1. Th« r fSgrant» to_ the City of Miami. « » * ,grant* to the City or Miami, 
right* and title In and •oJh® 
riparian righi», «uhm * raed Inml « 
In or on Rlacayne Bay n
ÿ n e 'o r  bá^VÍÍM S J 5 Í . 1 *11.r  ’iù 'thë 'cn

ha mlD PSecond street, extended enei. ■ - 
o f Miami, a» shown upon ,h'  .7 % e -  Mid city. “ Provided. lh*l notnifar ® ^  . 
talned In th l. Act .hall lmpe«r. 
abridge, or Otherwise miirrt or rof.title or right» of »ny h-rran. f t r n i ^ ^  
poratlon In or lo any w 1' ' Vft.
embraced within the I'rm* n eror *ln and lo  Any Improvement»

>n the game." . *rfer( uc*10_ec. 3. This Art »hill Guf
ila passage ami appro*«! h r ' ,n; llhooi 
ernor. or upon twcomlns * ' " »  w 
hla approval. u. . .

ApprovM Jun«» ■«
CHAPTER 6942— Foft 

AN ACT to Grant to the C»T "  pt|ltt 
MyVra All Landa IJ»
o f Florida. Lrln« ¿ ‘ ‘’ '«Vera 
Ita of the C l t T O f J S ^ t urt of IMBe It Enacted bv the I^giitat«™

Btate o f Floride:

f



f ife

Seventeen

• i That the 8 tate of Florida8K 0o«Jn ,0  Dio City Of Fprt Myers 
eliso) ut e ly. all landa owne.) 

tu bv thè Stai» at. Florida In trust 
»'.•'¡.irwise and lylnif or being wltbln 
•r limila of the said City of
‘ * , cu « r »  whether aold lande o jr  cov 
i v i  **''S lrtiycorered . by the O le. or 
é m J ^ J r n tA  Includine all aaw-graaa 

I tonda, aa well aa the bottom
nothtad ln thla Act .hall 

In wuter fronte, which have tilth* 
*rptyJen  raised or filled In above hlxh- 
art* ,,t\ric by artificial meana frontino
ltf***irtTh»t<Ì u *  Act ahnll be held anti 

> s*c'--...,..i to U  « public Act. and all
*  ^ ' w r l a  of lawa In conflict with Ua 

be. “ nd Ilio aamo are hereby

^ • • J ^ ir d  June J. 1»15-

CIIAITEH 4143—(No. 167). ,
, w Helatln* to Coaea Where the
*Y.w  lisa Not Keen Compiled With In 

n tabilabiali Public Ditches. Umilia or 
l l  SSSaTln the Several Countlea of the 

Sr.'ie and to Provide That Landa Bpe- 
H ■ » } /  benefited by tho Establishment 

fsaL-h Public Dltchea, Umlna or Ca-Sifiuch Public Dltchea, Draina or Ca- 
Sili May Be Beaaacaaed at Any Time 
-Within Three Year* From the Cora- 
Jution of Work, In Caae a Former Aa- 
jj*,,— ..I Shall U« Dlacovered to lie or
Sf*pefiam 8*td Be, Void, and to Pro
s '« , , he course of Proceeding» In Such 
Cttt*. and the Effect of Hach Hess-

i^Tf^nacted by the I^glalature of the 
■ at«to of Florida:
sselJon 1. That In dll caeca where 

JJL baa been an attempt to eatabltah 
.w hile ' ditch, drain or canal In any of 
fJcountlea of thla Slate, and tho Coun- 
It Cora m tael one re In pursuance of auch 

t have proceeded to eatnhllah auch 
•¡Me ditch, dralni or canal, but there 
L . been a falluro to comply with the 
Sur either In reapect to the proceeding»
• r*_  » -  e t .»  m f t  Inn h v  the* i ’ m in  f v  f*/vrr».«dor to the action by the County Com* 
¡¡¡•loner», or In reapect to the aubee- 
55,1 proceeding, the land» apeclally 

tested by auch public ditch, drain or 
2  »hall be subject to re-aaacaament 

m  account o f auch apodal beneflta at 
time within three yearn from the 

. « ¿ j  completion o f the work In caae «  
nmtr aaaeaament a hall be discovered to 
w rr be declared by tbe Judgment of a 
S a l  to be. void.

gcc h In i l l  auch case*. It ahall be 
duty of tho Board of County Com* 

sIMoner», upon the matter being 
«mucht to It» attention, to cauae -to be 
toMUhed In aoma newspaper published 
u the county, once each week for n 

' ¡¡¿riod of three week*, a notlco suhstnn- 
. folly to the fo..owlng form :

V 'Tlotlce of Ite-aaaeaamcnt for Drainage."
«Whkrma. It ha« been discovered that 

lb« proceeding» to ratabllah a public 
llttb, drain or canal commencing a t ..

and running In a general...........
¿¿nr».- through tbe following land», via..
.....................................were defective, and
¿be aaaeaament In purauance thereof 
btretoforo made waa Invalid, now, there* 
tan. notice la hereby given to all per- 
mni Interested, that the County Com*
mlalonera o f . » ............. County will be In
»Melon a t . . .  .o ’clock In the forenoon, at
tbe Court Houae on th e ....d a y  o f ............
III.., for tho purpoae of providing for n 
reassessment of the property specially 
benefited by the said public ditch, drain 
or canal, and all persons Interested nr» 
hereby notified to nttena on tbe sold day. 
tad present objection». If any. to the said 
re-assesament. nnd *r<- further notified 
that tli» Hoard will give a hearing to all 
parties Interested, and net on the said 
autter at the aald meeting.”

Bee. 1. If It ahall appear to the Hoard, 
Lftir hearing all parties Interested, that 
the public ditch, drain or canal hns been 
ta actual special benefit to the property 
served by It, and that tho proceedings 
for the establishment thereof have been 
ranted out bona fide and without rrnuo. 
tbe Hoard shall proceed to nsness each 
parcel of land benefited thereby for the 
expenses incurred In the construction of 
such ditch, drain or canal In proi>ortlon 
la the benefit accruing, and thereupon 
the Hoard shall give notice once n week 
for two weeks, by publishing the same 
la some newspaper puldlshed In the 
eounty. that at Its next rvgulnr meeting 
II Will lie In session for the purimae of 
reviewing the anaeasments and hearing 
complaints against the same If np such 
cempUInta are filed In writing on the 
tint day of the meeting of the Hoard 
th* assessments ahnll stand confirmed 
If cemplalnta are filed, the Hoard shall 
hear and determine the same, nnd. If 
aflowrO, shall have power to modify or 
Chant» the. former assessments so as to 
equitably spread the burden on the prop
erty tpccmlly benefited.

Sre. 4 After tho foregoing provision* 
have born compiled with the Hoard shall 
have power to Issue- script or bonds, aa 
the case may be. to be delivered to tho 
holder or holders of script or l>onds Is- 
toed pursuant to former proceedings 
Upon surrender of the former script or 
hoods

See 6. Alt assessments made pursuant 
1» th* provision* o f this Act shall have 
the a»me force nnd effect ns Is provided 
In cas-» of original assessments nnd 
payment thereof shall lie provided for 
sad be enforced In the sajne manner

Bcc. * After the lapse of six months 
from tho final action of the Hoard at Its 
meeting to hear complnlnta against na- 

oents, all assessments made ahall bo
conclusive In any proceedings at law or 
I» sqully. In any Court In thla State.

•*«. 1. Thla A ct shall tnka effect Im-
mcdUtely upon Its passage and approval 

Approved June 3. 1116.
CH A PTE It 69(4—(No. lie 

AM ACT to Authorise nnd Empower the 
Trustees of Internal Improvement Fund 
ta ]>n»e and Execute a Deed of Lvii* 
Jo the lessor of All the Overflowed 
lands Helongtng to Du- State of Flor
ida In Hectlona Five and Hlx. In Town- 
•hlp eighteen. South of llange Sixteen 
list.

**• It Enacted by the I^*gl stature of the 
State nf Florida:

asctlon 1. Tnnt the Trustees of the 
laumal Improvement Fund of the fitat«- 
a Florida 1» hereby authorised and em* 
p°w*r»-l to aell and oxeoute n deed of 

•ft*», leasing all o f  the Interest nf the 
Buts of Florida to the lessor of all lands 
wibject to tidal over*flow, and which are 

for cultivation, now belonging to 
¡»» flute of Florida. In Citrus County, 
5  Section* s nn(| g of Townslil- IS, South 
J* lUnge 1« East. Which said deed of 

' y »  elmII be for no longer period than 
«»»Btv-fir* yearn nnd ahnll not be con- 
JJ*w *° convey or leaae any mineral or rtghts.
. 3. All moneya derived from tne

"f lands. s i  provided In Section 
2®* f f  thla'“ Act. shell be Immediately 
CM.IftIo the Treasury of the Slate of 

to the credit of the School Fund. 
'  ®ff- *• Thla Act ahnll lake effect Im- 

, w»«l*tely upon Its passage nnd spprovnl 
f  Governor.
, 1-fy* ' 1 All laws and parts of laws In 
¡"nfllct with this Act be nnd the same 

repealed.
Approved June 4. 1»15.

AM .e £ HAI>TKn «M fl-fN o. 16*).
« I r *  *° Orant to the Cove Company, 
i C o r p o r a t i o n ,  the Privilege nf 
^oaatruetlng a I)nm Across the WHti-

lacooclice ltlxrr, at or Near Stake's
Kerry. Florldu.
Whereas, The District o fficer  In charge 

of the l ’nltrd Stairs District Engineer'» 
Office, at Jacksonville. Florida, upon 
making a survey o( certain |>art« of the 
WltbUcoocbec lt)*cr extending from Ia^kc 
ranusoffkte. to the Gulf of Xlexlco, re
ported among other things that the 
proper metluwt of Improving the naviga
bility of aald river wua by the construc
tion of a dam or dnins and locks at or 
about Stock«'». Ferry; and.

Whereas, The present officer In charge 
of the said United States District En
gineer » Office wlU recommend no per* 
mils for tho construction of any such 
dam or dams. unless ami until the appli
cants for such permit have first obtained 
a grant from (lie l^-glslnturo or tho 
County Commissioners for tbe construc
tion of such dam : and, '

Whareoa, Tho present ‘Inw does not 
authorise Coui^y Commissioners to grant 
such privilege for a term exceeding tea 
years; nnd,

Wboreaa, The Inleresta of tbo public 
In the navigation of nald river will t>o 
fully protected as to the exact location, 
method of construction and operation of 
any auch asm or locks, and therefore. It 
appearing that tho public Interests will 
In every, way be prompted by the con
struction o f a dam at auch point:
He It Enacted by the legislature of the 

State o f Florida:
Section 1 The Cove Company, a Flor

ida Corporation. Its successors and as
signs, are hereby granted tbe privilege 
of constructing nnd maintaining a dam 
aoroaa tbe Wlthlacoochee Hlver at or 
near Btoke'a Ferry, Florida, for the pur
pose of developing water power, pro
vided that suitable locks ahall be maln- 
tatniM to prevent Interference with com
merce or navigation: provided also that 
auch dam or locka shall only be con- 

of the War De
triment of the united State* of Amer-

atructed upon approval of the W ar De
partment of the u 
lea, upon and pursuant to plana and 
specifications to be first approved by 
aald War Department.

Sec 3. The privileges hereby granted 
ahall extend for a term o f fifty (10) years 
from date hereof. *

Sec. 3. Nothing In thla Act ahall be 
construed to prevent or preclude any 
person from maintaining hla suit In the 
proper courts of this State for relief In 
raso of damage resulting to hla real es
tate by reason of the construction or 
existence of the dam In thla bill men
tioned.

Sec. (. Tbe right lo construct a dam 
by this Act granted, shall exlat for a 
period of 6 years, that Is to say. It said 
dam Is not constructed within t  years, 
thla Act ahnll not be effective.

Sec. 6. This Act shall take effect on 
Its luvsauge and becoming a law 

Approved June !. 1916.
C IIA l’TEIt «)<«—(No. 1(0).

AN ACT Providing for ttie Distribution 
of the Funds deceived From, tho Forest 
Iteaervca In This Htnte, in Accordance 
With An Act of Congress. Ais. Approved 
May ?3d, 1101. Appropriating Twenty- 
five Per Cent o f the Itecclpta From th* 

.National Forest Kcsorvea In Thla Slate
for the Benefit of the Schools and 
Itaads In the Countlea In Which Said
deserves Are Hltuntcd.
Whereas, By Art of Congress, ap

proved May '.’Id, 190*. twi-nly-flve per
cent o f the receipt from the National 
Forest deserves In this State have been, 
nnd will hereafter lie paid over to the 
Htnte Treasurer of the Slate of Florldn 
for th»* benefit of the schools and roads 
In Dip Counties In which the raid re
serve» Are situated

Whereas, the Choctawhntchee Forest 
deserve Is situated In the County of 
Hnntn dosa, amt the County of Walton, 
and th» Ocala purest deserve Is situated 
In the Counties of Isike nnd Marlon, the 
two Mid Forest deserves having been 
combined creating the National Forest 
deserve June 17th, 1911. therefore, 
lie It Enacted t>> the l-oglslnturw of tbe 

Htnte of Florida:
Hectlon 1 That the Comptroller Is 

hereby authorised to npi>nrtlon the 
nmount of the National P orest deserve 
Fund Dial was In the Htnte Treasury on 
January 1. 1»1G. which Includes the
ninounl derived by the United Htnte« 
from the Choctawhntchee Forest and the 
Ocala Forest deserves In Die Htnte of
Florida, slid paid over to the Hlalr of
Florida to he distributed by Die le g is 
lature Hnld distribution to lx» has*-d
ut>nn Die nuinlier of ncren of land em
braced In the Choctawhatehee Forest nnd 
the Ocnla Forest respectively In men 
county, nhd to lx- further based upon the 
amount collected by the ended  Htnte» 
from each of said Forests so Dint such 
distribution when made will Include for 
each county Dm nmount due «neb county 
tciT̂ -d upon the receipts for tho particu
lar Forest and Dm acreage In too par
ticular county In which auch Forest la 
locntvd.

flee. 3. That the County Commission
ers nf Dm Coiintloa In which «tho Choc- 
Inwhatchen Kiirvat and tho Ocala Forest 
deserve« nt«pcctlvr|y are located, shall 
ascertain and certify to Dm Comptroller 
Dm number of acres of Im o I of such
Forest cinlirsied III I lielf rraperllvi
counties and ih ii the < '»niptroller ahull 
obtain from tho proper authorities Ire 
Washington th- amount received triiin 
each of mi id Forests separately, and on 
Novemlier I. I91i, Dm Comptroller ¡dioil 
apportion Dm amount on hand to the 
credit of the National Foreat .Fund as ot 
January I, 1*15, to the several countie»' 
amt Issue a warrant to the.State Treas
urer In rarh case payable to each of 
aald counties, nml the nmount so appor
tioned to each county shall tm applied 
tiy surli county *-< i mil I y to Dm tmnefll of 
Dm schools and roads of snill cetinty.

Hcc 1 That the Comptroller Is hereby 
authorised to mak» ollmr and further 
llstrlliuDons of Dm Forest Funds when 
so requested by the roimtJes In Interest 

f such ii mounts a« may Imrenfter tm 
accumulated In s.ild Fund, and nuch dis
tribution shall M  made In accordance 
with the provisions bf this Act In refer
ence to tiie first distribution

Bee. I Thnt the moneys now In the 
National Forest Fund, and all moneys 
that may hereafter be received and em i
tted to the said Fund, are hereby appro
priated for tho payment of the warrant» 
o f tho Comptroller drawn on the Htnte 
Treasurer In pursuance of this Act.

Sec. 6. Thnt this Act shall take effect 
Immediately upon Its Incoming a law. 

Approved Juno i. 1915.
CIIAITEH  69«7-r(No 1(1).

AN ACT to Amend flections 11 nnd 16 of 
Chapter 65(1, l^vw* of Florida, Acts of 
1913, “ An Act Entitled An Act to Au
thorise Hperlnl Tnx Bchool Districts to 
Issue Honda for the Exclusive Use o f  
Fuhllo Free Bchool« Within Huch Spe
cial Districts Whenever a Majority of 
the Qualified Electors Thereof who 
Are Freeholder» Shall Vote In Fnvor of 
the Issuance of Hhrh Ponds: to Pro
vide for Dm Pole of Huch Honda, for 
the Imvy. Assessment and Collection of 
n Tax to l*njr the Interest On, nnd for 
the Ileilemptlon of Bald Honda, nnd 
for (he Disbursement of the Proceeds 
Derived From the Hale of Htmh Honda, 
and Dta Validation of Hurh Honda "

He It Enacted hv the Ix-glslaturc o f the 
Btnte of Florldn:

flection 1. That Hectlon 11 of Chapter 
6643. Ijiws of Florldn. Act* o f 1913. Is

hoerby amended no » »  to rend as fol
low».

Hectlon 11. I The proceed» derived front 
Die sale of said bond» »ball tm held by 
Dm County Hoard o f Public Instruction, 
and'slioil tm expended by tbe said Board 
for tho purpose* fo r  which »aid l»ond» 
were authorised for the sold special 
school tnx district, and shall be held and 
i-xiK-tided In Ibu manner following;

l in t .  The Hoard o f l*ubllc Instruction 
»bull deposit, or cause to bu deposited. 
Dio procoeds arising from tne salo of 
bonds, together with ttio Interest In sink
ing fund collected for raid bonds In any 
bank or batiks o f tho district ls*ulnf 
(Kinds that will agree to Pay Mid boar- 
two (2% ) per cent on dally balanc«* 
all funds so depoaltod. and four (i

bank or banks o f tho district Issuing
a
it

Ull runus BO uepuwiivu, nnu tour p y  
per cent on all aald funds deposited for 
a period of three months or longer, and

tllvn the said board a surety bond, as 
icrelnnfter prescribed, for protection of 
said deposits, provided that the board 

shall .divide tho deposits herein nun-

Public Instruction before Investing the 
Hlnktng Fund n* herein provided lo se 
cure tiio opinion of the Attorney General 
of thè Htnte of- Florida, approving the 
»•gjxUty and validity o f the bonds to be 
so purdTÌÌtwrd, and no (tonda shall ever 
be purchased by any Board which have 
not been entirely nnd fully approved by 
the opinion of the Attorney General ns
herein provided. Provided, always, that 
the Board shall have tho right to keep 
the Sinking Fund on deposit earning th» 
rate o f Interest agreed upon until such 
time ns In tlrntf judgment they may tm 
nbln to Invest i t  In bond« to better a d 
vantage ns herein provided for. ,

Third. It shall be the duty of tbe Board 
of I*ublle Instruction to prepare annually on 
or before tbe 30th dgy of June of rscb year, 
a separate report for each district having 
Issued bonds. In which they shall state the 
amount of money received for said bonds, 
Die amount of money expended from tbe pro
ceeds. Dm amount on band, tbe amount of

•troy an; Khulrrel at any Dine In any public 
or private park, ahall be guilty of a mis-
or who «ball#-f,ur*ue. Injure, capture or de

late In an

n ol
all be pun

ished l>y a fine nf not more than twenty- 
five dollar»; Provided, that any person may 
protret til« prrml*«'« from tbe ravage» and 
depredation* of Iheee or other animals at 
any time. In any way. ’ .

Her. 10. Any person wbo lake* or kills 
more than one deer, two turkeys, twenty 
quail or twvnty-flve birds o f any other 
»pedes In one day, or who ha* such birds 
or game In hla possession for mors tban 
five days after Dm clqee of tbe season for 
killing the same, shall- be guilty o f s mis
demeanor, and upon cvnvlrtlon, shall be pun
ished by a fine of not less tban ten nor 
more than twenty-five dollars for each Of
fense. Any person wbo takes or kills more 
than three «leer, teg turkeys, or tbre« bon-

money collected for Interest and Hlnklng 
...a .. ,u.v.u. ! » r  „ M i .»  Fund o f said bonds, the amount expendsd.
. V t Â Æ f ' t ‘ hî  ¡¡fjîvc condì- Intested «nd 'e n u r n e r s .“ >•district that wilt m eet the above condl 
lions,-or In esse no bank In tbe district 
will so qualify, thon the board shall us- 
posit the money In tho banks of the 
county that will qualify as above pro
vided, or In case no bank In the county 
will qualify, thon the board will deposit 
same In any bonk In the Btnte that will 
so qualify; and Any bank or banks be
fore receiving arty m oneys a* herein pro
vided shall file a written offer with the 
suit! board guaranteeing to pay two 
(S % ) P*«- cent on dally balances and 
/ou r i « c ')  per cent on time balances, 
and shall make surety bond In some fi
delity company duly authorised to do 
business In this Htnte, to be approved 
and In an amount to be fixed by the 
Comptroller of the Slate. Bald bond shall 
tm to the Governor o f  the Btato of Flor
ida. and shall Insure that the Mid bank 
shall faithfully discharge ' duties Imposed 
upon It on account o f Us acting as de
pository, and ahall further insure the 
■nfn-kreplng, accounting for and paying 
over by aald bank upon demand all 
money thnt may com e Into Its hands by 
virtue of Its acting on depository and 

4each  bank acting aa depository aa here
in provided, shall make a monthly state
ment to tbe Board o f Public Instruction 
showing the amount o f money on hand 
to the credit of each fund at the be
ginning of each month, the amount re
ceived for each fund, the nmount ex
pended from each fund, the amount 
earned on dally balances nnd time de
posits In accordance with the terms ot 
contract; whlrh amounts so earned ahalt 
be credited by the Board o f Public In
struction to tbe Interest and sinking 
fund of the district on whose deposit .th« 
raid Interval was earned: provided that 
the money In time deposits account shall 
not tie subject to check until transferred 
to «tally halsnee account ; and provided, 
further, that the Iionrd shall have power 
at nil times to transfer money from 
either urcount to tbe other 

Hecond. .The Bank noting ns depository
aa herein provided shall pay *>ut any and 
all money coming Into Its binda by vlr-
tue nf It* acting as aald depository, ulion 

by the Board of Publia 
Instruction, signed by the Chairman of
Mid Board, and countersigned by the 
Hecrctnry of said Board, with the seal 
of said Hoard thereto affixed, and the 
said Hoard shall num ber each check 
with Its proper number, and a list certi
fied by the Hecretnry o f M id B oard'glv- 
Ing the numlier nnd amount of each 
cheek, with the name of the person In 
whose favor the ch«-ck .shall lie Issued
shall be furnished to the depository with 
In five days after the same shall have 
ticen Issued, and the depository shall not

king and amount of securities held therefor, 
describing the same separately and giving 
• in'll other Information as may be neceMgry 
to fully explain th* financial coodltlon of 
the district, which report shall be published 
«1 length In n newspaper’ o f general circu
lation o f tbe district or tbe county In which 
the dlstrirt la located.

flee. 3. That all laws and parts of taws 
In conflict with this Act be and tbe n n e  
are hereby repealed.

Kec. 4. That this Act shall lake effect 
Immediately upon Its passage and spproeal 
by tbe Governor.

Approved Jane 3. 1013.

CIIAITEH OOOfl— (No. 182).
AN ACT To Encourage tbe Destruction In 

the Btate of Florida o f tbe Birds. Com-* 
monly Called Turkey Bustard »nd Block 
Vulture.
(Vbereas, It bsa been made to appear that 

tbe turkey buxjurd and black vultule dis
tribute hog cholera and other disease germs 
which cause great destruction of animals 
and loaa to tbe people o f ib is  Biota; there-

dred of nny other gsm* bird species during 
, «Itali
pon conviction shall be p1__

I shed by s fine of more tban firs hundred
one open season, «ball be guHÌT of n mis
demeanor, and upon conviction aliali be
dollar* for each offense, or Imprisonment in 
tbe County Jail not exceeding six months, 
or by both such fine and Imprisonment. •

Hcc. 1J. Belling Game Prohibited.— 
Any person, firm or corporation, who, at 
any time o f the year, ahall barter, g«U, 
or offer for sale, any o f (h* game birds 
or animals protected by thla Act, either 
under the name used herein, or under 
any other name or guise whatsoever, 
whether lawfully o r  unlavrftilly taken, 
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and 
upon conviction shall tie fined hot less 
than ten dollars nor more than twenty- 
five dollars for each offense.

Bee. 13. Hunting Without Llcanan P ro 
hibited.—A p y  person who hunts wild 
bird» er game, protected by the provl- 

ns o f this Act, outside o f the limits 
o f the voting precinct In which euch p«r-

pro- 
Um

.  . ------------- . --------------- :h pc.
son actually resides, without« first pro
curing a hunter's license, aa herein pro
vided, permitting euch hunting, ahall be 
punished by a  fine o f not more than on*

tribute hog chuiers sad other disease germs 
whlcl 
sod I 
fora
Be It Enacted by tbe Legislature of tbe 

Btat* of Florida:
Section 1. That from and after tbs pea- 

sara o f this Act, It shall lie lawful to kill 
sad destroy, at say time, all turkey bus
tards and black vultures within tbe Htate 
of Florida.

Bee. 2. That this Act shall take effect 
Immediately upon Its passage knd' approval 
by tbe Governor.

Bee. 3. That all laws and parts of lawa 
In conflict with the ‘provisions of Ibis Act 
be and the same are hereby repealed. .

' Approved June 9- 1018.
CIIAITEH 6089— (No. 183).

AN ACT IVelsrlng the Ownership of Game 
and Hints In the Beveral Counties of the 
Btnte: To Provide for the Protection of 
Bnme: ITovtdln* Open and Closed Sea
sons ; Prodding for Hunters' License«,

Hundred dollars or by Imprisonment for 
not exc««Ulng sixty days, 
i 55e' V :  6’**1*0 8U t«ni«nt os to IT o- purtog IJc«n4e.—Any person who shall

ag (
and for Game Warrden», and Hepeallni 
chapters 8834 and 8088. Aft«
Relating to III* Barne 8uti]e¿t.

epesllng 
oí 1913)

K s«v iw * • h a  v w  i  sfw gam uivJ wii**yv\ i , »
e It Enacted by the Legislature of the 

State o f Florida:
B«ctlon 1. Ownership and Title.—Tbe 

nwrnrrshlp and title to all wild birds and 
game In Die Btale of Florida are hereby 
vested In the respeetlvr counties of th«

make to any officer au(iiorised to issue 
a hunting license a false statement, or 
change or alter hla or her llcena* In any 
manner, «hall be punished by a flna o f 
not lessi than tan, nor more than twenty- 
five dollars. '

Bee. 14. . Whipping- or Transporting * 
Game.—Any person who takes, ships o r  
transports out of, or within this B ute 
any of the birds or gamo protected by 
the laws o f the Him« unless tho asms be 
In personal possession of# or carry open 
by iho owner thereof, or persons killing 
the u n o  who has In hla possession a 
non-resident’s license, If the a m t  Is to 
be carried out o f the Htnte, or a non
resident county license If the game is to 
be transported within the Htnte. ahall bo 
guilty of a misdemeanor, nnd on convic
tion, shall bo punished tty n fine of not 
less than ten nor more than fifty dollars 

Bee. 16. Common Carrier 8hlpplng 
Oatne.—Any person, company, corpora
tion. or common carrier who shall snip 
ur ®,nF Mrda or game withoutascertaining If tbe person offering for • 
shipment or transportation such birds or 
game 1« In possession of a hunting license

At*_tet_for Die purpose o f regulating the use 
‘ ■position or the same.and ¿llsr

Bee. 2. Illrds. Plumage, Bktn, Eggs nnd 
Nest Protected ; Penalty for Catching. Kill
ing or Taking.—Any person who shall catch 
or kill or have ln hl» possession, living ot 
dead, or wtio shall purchase, offer, or ex
pose for sale, transport, or ship without 
the county In whlrh found any «neh bini 
after It ha« been killed or caught ; or who 
shall aell or hare In his possession for sale 
any- part o f  the plumage, skin, or body of 
any bird protected hr the game lawa; o, 
who shall take or vrllfnlly destroy the nest

ho shall have

pay out any checks t»eforc receiving tutld 
certified list from Dm Hecretnry of the 
Board of Putitic Instruction stating the 
number nnd nm ount-of each check nnd 
to whom Issued; nnd It ahnll be the duty 
of the Iionrd of Public Instruction to de
termine by resolution to tm entered In 
Its minutes the checks to be Issued, to 
keep a record of nil checks In the order 
In which they are Issued, with the num- 
bera of (he «nine, tho person to whom 
each check la drown, .nnd the number 
and purpo«* for which ench check Is 
Intwn. nnd no mone 
from the depository her 
ex rn p t tiy check I m i i i  
provided In thla Article

He, :  T h a t B e c t lo n  16 of C h ap te r
654?. la tw s  of F lo r id a , A c ta  of 1913. Is 
h e r rh v  am ended so ns to  rend ns fo l 
low s

Hectlon 15 First W henever any spe
cial school tnx «ilslrlct bonds «hall have 
been Isnned In pursuance of tills Act, It 
«hall be Die duty nf Dm Hoard of County 
Commissioners of said county to levy 
annually a tax upon nil rent nnd per
sonal property, nvtlnvid telegraph nnd 
telephone line, -jj«i«^'*'^uid situated 

tlhln aald HpecJin Hchool Ttrx District, 
nnt to exceed five mills on the dollar In 
nny one yenr sufficient to raise and pny 
the Interest nn said 8(>eclnl Tnx Bchool 
Dlntrlrt leinds nnd sufficient to create 
the sinking fund for the payment of 
principal of said tmndn nt maturity of 
an me. which «Inking fund almll Ik- pro
v ided  fo r hv resolution of the County 
H oard  of Pu b lic  Instruction before the 
Issuing »f nnv Innids All Hupeclsl Tax 
Behind D is tric t tnxes for th# payment of 
Ini crest ii ml to create n sinking fund 
for the retirement of anld bonds shall he 
naaensc
taxable
Bchool District tiy
In the name manner a* ta provided bv law 
for tbe nasesament, equalisation nnd col
lection nf other county tnxea. And the 
Mount of County Commissioners ahnll 
levy nnd have collected from all taxable 
property within the Bpeclnl Tnx Bchool 
District n special tnx herein provided 
for. nnd until nil bonds Issued In nur- 
sunnee hereof shall be pnld and retired.
and all money now In tbe hnnds of nny . . . .  . -,,,, . . . . .
county treasurer of this Htnte which hns r"Jfr ""."'T »‘llndnrn.
r-.-n co llec ted  on account of Dm Interest ,">ok.- or batted Held, or any oltier

nf any wild bird, or
stlfh nest of any wild bird, or
who shall hare  such nests or eggs in his 
or her possession, exrerit ns permitted hy 
the game laws of nils Htate ahall t>e guilty 
of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction, shall 
l*e punished by fine of not less than ten 
or more than twenty-fire dollars for each 
offense.

.. .K n it  i— i Bee. 3 G am e Illrd s  Denom inated and
m re ln  ..roT lded  rar ! Enum erated  - T h e  fo llow ing  on ly Shall be 
.1 „ s  \u .re ln le-fore considered gam e birria • T h e  A na lldne, rom •d ns h e re in b e fo re  mi,n ly  knnw n „  .w an s geese, hrant and

river nml se« ducks : llnlllilae. romtnonlv 
known s« rail, roots, mud hens and gallí
nulas ; l.lmlcolne. commonly known as shore 
Idrd«. plovers, surf birds, snipe«, woodcocks, 
sandpipers, tattlers and curleya ; Dalllnae. 
commonly known ns wild turkeys, grouse. 
iihen«anls and quail»: and Dm specie* of 
Colunibae. commonly known as turtle dove«.

Hcc. -t. No person or persons shall In
jure. kill or hunt or destroy by nny means 
whntcver, or have, or tre In possession of. 
except as expressly permitted bv the pro
visions of this Art, tbe following named 
game birds, exrrnt between the fol
lowing liâtes r Wild trtrkey. quail (boo 
while partridges), turtle doves, swans, ferae, 
tirant, durkn. rails, roots, sandpiper», cur
lews. snipe nnd plover. Noventlrer 20tb to 
March 10th. following; Provided, thnt this 
section shall not he const roed to Include 
mud or marsh lien« Any person who vio
late« nnv of Dm provision« of thl» section 
• linll l«c deetjp-d gulltv of a misdemeanor, 
nnd up»n conviction tJmrrof. ahall Is-

mlademeanor nnd, upon conviction 
thereof, shall l>o punished by a fine of 
nol less than fifty, nor more than one 
nundreil dollars.

Hec. 1« Corporation, Hrrvlco or W ar
rant of Arrest Upon.—In cases of viola
tions of the ir.vtne laws of Florida tty 
corporations, the warrant of nrreat mny 
be read to the president, Hecretnry or 
the manngrr In this Htatn or to nny gon- 
eral or local agent thereof In any county 
where the action or Indlatment Is pend
ing. and upon return o f such warrant an 
■served, corporation shall be deemed 
In court, and aubject to the Jurisdiction 
thereof and nny fine Imposed mas be 
collected by execution against the prop- 
erty of an id corporation, but this action 
ahnll not be considered to exotnpt nny 
agent o r  employee from prosecution

ii , nnd I'rnctlce. Mulesof t nd,-r This Chnpter.—Two or inon- 
Offcnses tnny be charged |„ the same a f
fidavit complaint, or Indictment and 
proof a a to n part of the game bird or 
uiitmal ahall be sufficient to sustain a 
charge of the whole of It; and tho vto 
In Don as to n number of animals or birds 
or Dm tutus kind may be charged In tke 
“ ,n>p count nnd punished as a separate

md ap'-n
■ h«1 I» jr In fin«® of nnt Iran Minn trn <|o|

nun*
Urs.

ih r r iir rm «,iii  m i u  iitnitifl nnnii im-
wfl, ef|unllsc<1 and collected upon 
1« property In the Bpeclnl ’ Tax 
I District by tho name officers and

nor more than twenty five dollars for rarh 
offense

Bec. 8. Pheasants Protected.— Any Person
on-

who take*, captures, or kill*, except umici 
pertnl 
gellst
Impel
10Ì8. sad thereafter, only from November

. * “ Ï 1permit, anv ruffled grouse (pheassn't) . M 
gellst), ('hiñese nr English pheasant, or otl 

irted g a m e  birds, before December la ) .

20lh to December 20th following, «listi he cure a 
guilty of s misdemeanor, and upon juqvtc- 
Don «hall !«• punlshrd l,y a fine of ngr’more 
than twenty-five dollars for rsch offense 

Bee 0 Tran. Bnsre, Deadfall. Halting.
E tc  . 1'rnhlhltrd —Anv |o-r«on who shall at 
anv lim e make use nf anv pitfall, deadfall.

and sinking fund for any Special Tax 
Bchool ldntrlrt, or which tnny herenflrr 
l>,- turned over to nny County Treasurer 
for the purposes mentioned above shall 
lie Immediately turned over to the bank 
selected n* said depository for that dis
trict*» funds by the County Treasurer 
upon his being so notified by the noard 
of Public Instruction thnt the Mid de
pository hns been selected and has quali
fied ng herein- provided, and provided 
that nfter the first day hr January, A. D. 
1917,' It shall be the duty o f the County 
Tnx Collector to turn -over to the said 
depository ns designated by the Boaro 
of Public Instruction nil money collected 
for tho Interest nnd Hlnklng Fund of * 
tionda Issued and outstanding against 
any such Bpeclnl Tnx Bchool District.

Be'rond. The County- Board of Public 
Instruction shall hnve power at all time* 
to Invent the Btnklng Fund collected for 
the retirement of nny bonds o f nnv dis
trict In the bond* of nnother Bpeclnl 
Bchool Tnx District of the same county: 
provided, snld bonds shall be purchased 
nt par, nnd the Hoard shall hnve further 
right to Invest the Sinking Fund of nny 
district In nny municipality or county 
bonds o f the county under Its Jurisdic
tion. provided that the m id  tionda shall 
he nf such date and m aturity thnt they 
wilt mature nn or before the data of the 
maturity o f* th e  district's bonds, with 
whose Hlnklng Fund- they hnve been pur
chased, nnd provided further, «that It 
ahnll he the duty of the County Board of

similar device, or nny drugs, poison, chem. 
Irnl, nr explosive for the purpose of Injur
ing. capturing nr killing birds or animals, 
protected hy the gnrae laws of this State, 
shall be gulltv of a mlsdrmesnor. and on 
conviction, shall lie punished by n fine of 
not less tban twenty nor tnorr than fifty 
dollar* for each offense.

Bee. 7. Night Hunting Prohibited.—Any 
person who »trail pursue, ratrh, take, or 
kill nny birds, deer, wild turkey, wild dock*, 
wild grese. hrant or other aquatic Idrd or 
fowl, between dark or daylight the follow-
ing day. shall be guilty of n mlsdrmesnor, 
»nd on conviction, shnlt he punished by n 
fine of not more than twenty-five dollars
for each offense.

Her. 0. Deer Protection : Open and tioseq 
Benson as To.— Any person who shall kill 
or attempt to kill any wild turkey In any 
Conntr of this State, or who shall kilt any 
deer iMdwrcn March 10lh and the 20th of 
November. In each year, or who ahnll use 
any artificial light In hunting or killing 
deer, shall be gulltv of a mlsdsmeanor and 
on ronvtetlon. ahall he punished hy a fine 
of not less than twenty-fire dollars, nor 
more than fifty dollars : nnd the having 
of such lights nn the head or any part of

offense aa to each uiiltnuj. bird, or gnmc
Hcc lk All moneys collected from 

ritica penalties or forfelturra under this 
law shnM go Into the fine and forfeiture 
fund of tho county where such convic
tion* an- had. nnd the County Coin in la- 
aloncra of auch county «hall pay to the . 
witnesses furnishing the evldenco In such 
convictions nn nmount equal to one-half 
o f  auch fine or pcnnlty which shall be
^ i . o , by, Wn.rr“ ? ‘ upo"  ,ho flnc “ hd forfeiture fund of «uch county.
Koi?!0'#.1? A ,\y. Ppr*°n bn» been abona fide resident of the State for 
twelve months nnd of ihc county for six 
months, Dien |n*t past, tuny procure u 
llcena«- hereby drslgn.it, ,| Krshlrtu
LVtU|hVi , ;l,crn "'- , *•>' filing application*•'“ »<) Judge of the county In 
which the uppllcnnt rtahlea. sluDtig ap- 
pltctMtt • Pisco of residence and poat- 
r iV :- .  ‘ ddress. age, color, sex, color of 
bnlr and oyca, nnd paying to such Coun- 
ty Judge the sum o f on« (11.00) dollar

Bee. 30. Any person who hna been' n 
bona fldr resident of the Htate for 
twelve months, then last past, mny pro
cure n hunters license In nny other 
county Dinn Drat of his residence, which 
license Is hereby designated a “ Non- 

I. ,?nl ' «lunty licen se .”  by filing ap
plication wllh Die Uounty Judge of the 
county In which Die applicant desires to 
bunt accom tain led by the certificate of 
the <.ounty Judge of the county In which 
th« applicant resides stating Drat Die 
applicant Is a bona fide resident of said 
county nnd of the Btnte, mid by paying 
Dm aald County Judge of Dm county In 
which Dm applicant desires to hunt, tlm 
sum of three (13.00) dollars.

Bcc- 31. Any non-resident or alien of 
this State may procure a license for 
-'/."J ? ?  filing his or her nffldnvlt 
JLi «•*. . Eounty Judge of nny county In thla Btnlo In which he or al|o desires to 
hunt, stating hla or her age, place of 
residence, poatofflce nildrvsa. color of 
•yes nnd lialr. nnd the f.icla whether »* 
or she enn writ© hi* or hrr nntno and hy 
paying to the said Judge the sum of 
..I!*'*?. dollar* which shall en-jltle him or her to a hunter'* Keen«« to 
imj known aa a *'Nnn-rr*tdrnt Hunter'* 
L»lccnM. which »linll nulhorlto him or 
her lo hunt only in the county In which 
tho »nrno 1» l»»ue<!.

flee. 22. No license, »trail Ira required 
o f persons hunting within the limits of 
the voting precinct In which they actu
ally reside, or of resident Confederate 
veterans who are entitled to the pay
ment of a pension under the laws of Florida.

Sec. 23. The licence hereinthe body while hunting shnll he prims facie Bee. 23. The llrctme herein provided 
evldmee of the violation of the last rob-, ' or shall when Issued, authorise tho p«r- 
dlvlsloti *°n therein named to hunt only In Dm

“  * * ~  * "  county In which the lleonae la Itumed,
oral only during «he open season for 
which such license Is Issued.

| Her 0. Squirrel«. Open nnd Closed B«-n- 
• son s« To.— Anv person who shall pursue. 

Injurr.-csptur*. kill, destroy or have tn their 
possession squlrrrd. Mark squirrel, or gray 
squirrel, except on and from October 1st 
In each year to the following March 1st.

Hec. 24. The licenses herein provided 
for shall tm l»*ift>d only by the County 
Judge of the county of which the applt-

*r® with corn cut green junt
•iter the corn U well filled on the 

»nd somewhat glased and uttlix- 
•nt everything but the root* nnd 
•boul four inches of the italics next 
*° tho ground. .

The value of silage as stock -feed 
“  too well known to need comment 
h«re but the point which I wish to 
»•ke 1« that the. 8anford farmers 
c#n P » »  ¿orn mt very little e*- 
Pcnse following our celery, lettuce 
•nd cauliflower crope and could 
«•d e great number of beef cat- 

irom the wood» ranges for sixty

dependent of the western packing
houses for prime beef.

Tho thiro is the bi-product to 
bo considered the compost-help thnt 
would result from the feeding of 
76 or 100 tons of silage on each ten 
acre farm, and also tho advantage 
in handling the corn crop in that 
way as compared with lotting it 
ripen and dry in the field as we 
sro now doing. If we made silage 
of our corn we would have It all 
off the ground and in the silo by 
the middle of July or the first of 
August, with the ground free to

machinery costa about $375 66.' ' A 
i00 ton of silage would feed fifty 
beef cattle 100 days, which would, 
be more than ample time to turn 
a lean woods steer into a fat beef 
animal.

Co-operation with the woods range 
cattle men might be necessary but 
a way would be found to get hold 
of the cattle to fatten if we had 
tho ailage. I should like to hear 
somo discussion o f this aubject.

Yours very truly,
C . M . B l fR R Y
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twnnty-ono ( t l ) ,  twenty 
y («•twoniy-nino (2»), thirty 

(11), thirty-two (11) and 
(11); also

In Township forty-nine 
forty-tw o (II), Hections ft 
(0), nix (4), »ovrn (7), cli 
(hi, sixteen ( 111), scvente 
ellbtci'n  (IS), n lux of alt 
per sen* In hereby levied n 
period o f four (I) ytaiy, l> 
and InciudlnK th* yi'nr 1» 
for a period of four (I) yH 
with and Inrludlnit the yM 
of nlnn ( 1 ) f « U i  per ncr 
hereby levied upon mid Ian« 
aft«r a lax of len ( 10) o  
annually, beginning with 
thn year 1921, In .hereby lot 
lands

That upon all the oltte 
liracrd In aald Dralnuge 
io t  horelnbefor* described, 
a art) d o t c r lM  In thn pi 

Vnrtlltely folowliiK, a lax of

I air aero annually, hrglnn 
deluding thn year 1911. In 

aid landa:ron aald landa:
In Township flfty-ali (501 

e(KM (,1HK All Hecllun one
'} Norlhwnat Quarter, Nor 
liml (touth llalf (KM <>f N\ 
MM) of Médian Iwo 4 2). AU l 
( i l ) ,  (welve (12), Ihlrlnrn 
(ecn (14). Hast llalf, Houl 
of Hectton flfleen (KM, HVVH 
Mectlon» Hlltecn (10), tw 
iwnntr-two (22), tarrnty-tlrra 
four ‘ (24 ). twnnty-flre (3 
(2(11 and (wmtyeernn (27) 
Mndlon (wmtv-elgtH <E)i n 
lion* Ihlrty-thren (STI), tll 
tblrtj-flv* (35) and thlrty-«i 

Townsblp flfty-oevecIn JPblrly-eUht (_38), All Recti
( 2 ) . ’ Ihren (3 ). four (4)

* -  * L (RM1er of Hectlon hrc (N 
of Northweai Quarter, Roa 
of Nortbeaat Quarter of Not 
........................ , South INorthweet Quarter,
eight |WH of HWM, «KW I 
HM of 8 ). Rolliti Half o f H4 
of P), Northweet Quarter at
Hectlon ten (NWM and It 
Med loua eieren (11) and i«t
Half, Nortbweat Quarter, 
Moutnwret Quartrr and H<a 

of I 
o f HW 
Ih Ila 

xartir

• of Roulhweal Quarter 
N

mQuarter, Bbathweat Qu 
leen (NM o f NK>(. SWM of

i
• «»»1 W» dl* «i 7« "I
of Red Ion fifteen (KM of li 
sixteen ( 1 0 ) and seventeen
Quarter, Northwest Quart«)
Quar * “  ' "  ‘irter and Kail Half of Be 
o’f Reel Ion twenty • IN K «, 
and KK o f HEM of 20, All I 
one (2 I P twenty-two^ (22
three (S North llalf of ;
1er and Routhweat Quart 

of NKMtwenty-four (NM 
24), Northwest Quarter.
Moutbweat Quartrr of Sect
--------- — .................’ M of 2<

w rntran
twroty-«lght (28), North I
(NWU, WH or HW) 
twenty-alt < 
twenty-eltht
thirty-three (NX of 3.1),
wrnty-ali ( 2(1 ), twrntr-aa

Rnctlon Ihlrty-four INK of 
Quarter. North Half of No 
and Roulhwnet Quartrr of ) 
ter of Hectlon Ihlrty-flre 
NKM and HW)( of NKM «

In Township flflv-flvs (3 
West Half of :ly nine (30). West Half of 

1er and West Half of North 
Mndlon fourleen (WW of
East Half o f Northwest Qu. 
Iwenty-two (NKM and K) 
2*1. North Half of Reciti 
(NM of 23), Mouth llalf t 
o f North iinlf of Hectlon > 
and H)$ of NM of 20). All 
ty nine (20), thirty (30). 
tbit

fl
hlrtv-two (321 and 

MnuHiwrst Quarter and Mot
liil

of Northwest Quarter of Rei 
IHW« and 8 WH of NW) 
Half of Northweet Quarter 
Quarter of Northwest Qui 
Half of Rectlon thirty five
and NWU of NWU and EVt 
Hectlon thirty six (30) ; si*

eelilp fifty-six (II 
ly-nlne (30), All Hectton 
llalf and Northweet Quartet
Southwest Quarter of Mcctte
NWU, HU of HW|( of 2). 
“  at ÇMouthmst Quarter xnd Wee* 
east Quarter of Rectlon t
REM and WU of NEW. of 

id Íand Ronlheaet Quartrr of R 
and HEM of 4). Mouth III

a uarter, Nnrthwraat Quar 
ntf of Rectlon ocven <8)4 
and HV4 of 71. Houth 1 

elehl (MM of H|. Mouth 
nine (HM of 0 1 . North Hal 

Half of MouthMouth Houtbeael Qt
ten (NM of NM. HM of HK> 

Quiwest Quarter and Rout hei 
Northeast Quartrr of Rot 
of Rectlon eleven (NWU 
NKM of HWU of III. Ho 
and North Half of Northw 
East Half of Northraet Qu 
Half of Roulhraet Quarter (
I HWM and NM, of NWM 1 
and HM of REM of 12». I 

** "  of IIren (13)1 West Half 
ter and East Half o f Nt 
and Routhweat Quarter o f !
(WM of NWM and KM of 
of 14). West Half of Not
East Half of Northeast Qu 
Quarter of Hectlon fifteen 
EM of NKM and HWM o f I 
sixteen ( 1 (1 ). seventeen
t IM), twenty (2 0 ). twentj 
Iwrnty-Iwo (22), East I 
twenty-three (KM «>f 23 ),
Southwest Quarter of Mecí
(WM of HWM of 24). No 
of Rectlon twenty-five (NW
Half of Nortbweat Qua.

of NcQuartrr, Rast IUlf 
Mectlon twenty-si* "tIIKM of NKM Of 20). All 
woven (87). North Half, I 
ter and North Half of Ho 
of Hectlon twenty-eight ( 
NM of HWM of 28), NÍ 
of Rectlon twenly-nin* (N* 
Half. Northwest Quarter, Wi 
east Quarter of Rectlon tV 
WM of NKM of *0 '. Norfwest Quarter and Norlbca 
Hon thirty-one (NM of N'v
31). All Becllon thlrty-two t 
Houth Half of Northwest Q 
hlrty-three (HM- HM of 
North Half o f Northwest 
eaat Qnartet of Northweai 
Half of Northeast Quartrr | 
fonr (NM of NWU. REM 
NKM of 341. North ii 

uarter, Routheaat Qua 
uarter, Eaat Half of 
NM of NWM. HKM of 

West Half of Northwest, 
west Quarter nf Rectlon tl 
NWM, HWM o f 86) : also , 

In Townahlp flfty-seven , 
ty-nlne (80), Weat Half 
(WM of 1), East Half of 
ot 2). Weat Half of Hol 
Waat llalf or Northwest l» 
Threo (WM o f B W ßj Wj*

. W I ,
Qu

»

Rectlon fonr . .. 
Eaat Half of Hectlon flv*
Ml 
Kai
All Rectlon <rw«-u IIN .» 
east Quarter and West 
eight (WM o f HEM and. 
Half of Rectlon nln* (N 
Hon alxtren ( 1 0 )

Nf
Rotili) Half o í Heclloi 

(TJ. X*I

IIQH »UHTH U V I) sexe» •

Rectlon eighteen (NWM 
In Township fifty-four

(40), Nortbeaat
■•et'
Quart*
H E

1
Ion one ( 

arter and Rou 
and BM 

east Quarterq ?
nd REM of

iutrter a, 
and HU 

h Half ! 
of 1 1 ). I

Al______
Quarter and 
eaat Quarter
NKM and RE

o f Be.
, _ ,J  of NKM 
on twanty-sla (23) ;lection Iwrnty

Ip fifty-five 
ta seven (7) 

ten (10). nieven (1 
fourteen (14). fifteen (! 
seventeen ( I t ) .  « M n  
( 19). twenty (20), lwen 
ly-two (221. tweniy-thr«

(40)
(0).
four

(281. twenty-seven '(27).
i W .  u S r l i w  ’  ( a a i^ h lr t r l b w T T MV. r»ii5 iiht. With Inlervet thereon «t t n e ^ i r  
OilrtT four iH4i And thlrlT-flft (33) ! ll*o nf two p*f C^ntiliO p^r month ^
,h | i ^ n . C  f l T l W n W .^ n in w 'f o r t y  flrat o f y ^ r  until April flrat

7  E i g h t e e n

cant for auch llcens«« desires to hunt, 
under tho seal of his office, to all per
sona compì) log wrl**i the provisions of 
this Act The iw«ld Judgi. shall keep cor
rect und complete record of all lle«-ns«-s 
Issued under this Act in » luuik lo be

Rec. 30. That Chapter 0834 and 8838, 
Acta nf 1013, relating to the protection of 
wild tilrds and game, and til laws, renernl 
atid local, In conflict with the provisions 
•if thl* ,\rl an- hrrrby repeal«*!.

Her 10 This Act shsll go Into effect 
Immediately upon Its passage and approval

and ahall go fern and control tho agree
ment In all respecta the same aa though

provided ami furnished by the Hoard o f , , „  . . x . .County Commissioner» of Hie county, i by the Oovernor. or upon becoming a law
which rec«ird shall at all HinrS remain In 
hla office, ami be open lu Hie Inspection 
Of the public.

Bee. 25. County Judges shall .retain of 
the money r«H-r|ve«l for licenses Issued 
by them Ihe sum of iwrentv-five cvnta 
for each llesldant County Ijcenae. the 
sum of fifty <-enla for each Non-ltealdent

without hla approval,
A|*pru«rd June 14. 1015.

County I.icense and Ihe sum of «>ne dol
lar for each Non - Itrsldcnl llunler's l.l-
cenate, which f.-es shall cover Ihe fees 
for swearing |hc applk anta lo the affi
davit hpreln provided for, ‘ when such 
affidavit la made before him. and all 
other services require«! of (hem under
this Act; and ahall pay lo the Countych(jame Warden twenty five cents for esc

asldent County I.icense, fifty «-etila for 
ch Non-llraldent County IJrense. ond 
three (U  00) dollars for each N'on-Itesl- 

denl Hunter's IJcenoe Issued by them, 
and ahall pay the balance, on the first 
day of each month. Into (he County 
Trenail 
School 
ahall report 
lie Inslrticllbn, on the first day o f each 
month, the number of licenses Issued 
during Ihe previous month, and Ihe

iTtAPTKH 01)70— (No. 164).
A3 .UT Hrlatlng to tbr llrgulatlon. Huper 

vlslnn and Contrul of tYatrrnal lleneflt 
Mocletlrs In Thls Hlsle.

Ile |t Knarted by Ibe la-glslature o( thè 
Htnle of Florida :

M.-etlon I Any corporation, society, o» 
«ler or voluntnry ns»oe(ntl<)n. wllhoul rapita 

’ stock, orgsnlsed and carrlc«l on aolely Yor 
thè mutuai henrfll of Ita membera and Ihelr 
iM-m-rtrlarlrs, ami not for proflt and htvln 
li lodge syslrnt wlth rlltigllsllc form of wor 
and reprrsenlallvr form dt governnienl, and 
whlrh »hall moke provisión for thè parment 
of iM-neflla In nrrorilsnce wlth Recllon 8 
herrof !• hereby declami lo he a Fraternal 
It.nrfll Hoclety.

Mcc. 2. Any society hnvlng a supreme 
govrrnlng or legislative body and auhordl 
nate ludgrs or hranches by wbatever nams 
know-n loto whlrh un-mbera shall be el«^tc«1, ------ , kU'iwn 1014 4 Willi II in * in i” i • iubii I#r wmivu

r7  to the credit of tha County |tl|tiniid and ndmllird In accordance with 
Fund, ami the onld County Judge lu  omstltullon. laws, rules, regulations and 

»port to Hie Courtly thiard of I ub- prescribed rllttallsllc ceremonies, which sub-
orillnaic hslges or brandira shall be ‘re
quired by Ibe laws of curb society lo bold 
regular or stated meeting* at least once In

amoutn ’ o f money paid Into «ho County ,-«,ch month, ahall be deemed to be opera! 
School Fund under this Art ¡ng un the lodge system.

Rec. 28. For Ihe ptirpoae of rttrrvlog out jt«-, 3. Any auch society «ball be «Icemen 
and enforcing Ihe provisions of_ Inis Act, - f0 have a representative form of government
Immediately afler Ils passage and approvai, when It shall provide In Ils constitution 
the lloartl of County Commissioners <d the* „„,1 ]„* , f„r „ supreme legislative or gov

of représentantveral counties of the Míale «hall employ ,-i-nlng Isxlr. composed
------------  ..................Hr *

:tiy c .  . . . . . . .memlaers, loge liier wllb auch other membera
fit and competent person, resident of Hi) rir-ru-d rlthe

county, al County t.ame Warden, who ahall 
he such Haute Wanlrn unlraasooner rrmoVeo 
for ranoe, until Tm-sday after Ihe first 
Monday In January. A. D. 1017. and the

representatives 
f>T ihe members or by dele

enlw eleclrd dlrecllv or Indirectly V the
as may be prrsrrtbnl by lia constltullon and 
laws; provided that Hie elective membersWS O i s u w y  ess .. .............••• -  — • * » -  — — - I II  vs »  a | i i u i i « | i « |  I I I N I

linar«! of C'oantjr rommlaalooera ■hall at thr ahall maBllluia a rnaj<>rltr In number ann 
m«* of maklna turh rmplo/ment ft* tn** have n«»t Iraa than two thlrtla of tho fotra. 
larjr to Ik* paM »tirh itami» warden. The nor Ii-nr than the rotra required to amrnd

tlm
psisry io ie pa«.« su. ■■ anuir - »» M' * - nor less inni! ine voir* require«« io «uiru.i
said respective Hoard* of County Commis- p ,  constitution and laws; and provide«! fur- 
sinners shall al Ihelr regular meeting to be (her. Hist Ihe meetings of the supreme or
held In November. 11)16. and evrry two years 
thereafter, employ such ‘a person for such 
County (lame Warden as shall have been
recommended by nomination In Ihe preeeo- 
Ing primary election, the term o f such rm-

Rlorment to liegtn on the Tueiday after tb* 
rst Monday In January. 1IH7, and all dame 
Wardena ao employed shall hold office for 

the term of Iwo years, unleaa sooner re
move«! for cause, or until their onceeooat* 
are qualified. In r*oe of removal of a 
County (lame Wartlen. Ihe Hoard of Count/ 
Commlasloncrs shall at once employ another 
to senre «luring Ihe uneiplred term of the 
one nrmntcd. unlesa also removed for cause 
In which event like procedure shall be had.

Her. 27. The County (lame Wardens shall 
each, before «-nlerlng upon the discharge of 
their dtilles. «-ntrr Inin bond In the sum ot 
one thousnn«l ( » 1 .000.0 0 ) dollars, with Iwo

io n  ■ ■ ■  
governing body, and the election of officers, 
representatives ot delegatee ahall be held 
aa oftrn at ones In four yean. The mem-
l«en. offlrvn, represenlallvea or delrgalea of 
a fraternal benefit society shall not vole 
by pro*y.

Bee. 4. Except aa herein provided, 
auch noclellrw ahall ho governed by this 
Act, and shall bo exempt from all pro- 
visions of tno Insurance taws of this 
State, not only In government«! reln- 
tlonn wllh tho M ate, hut for every other 
purpose, and no law hereafter enacted 
»hall apply, to them, unlesa they be ex
pressly designate«] therein.

Rec. 5. Rubeectlon I. Every society 
transacting business under this Act shall 
pmvldo for Ibe imymrnl of death bene
fits. and may provide for thn |>avrnenl

such changes, additions or amendments 
had been rnudo prior lo and were In force 
al the time of the application for mem 
be m hip

Rec 9. Huboectlon I. Any oocloty may 
create, malntnln. Invest, illaburac and 
apply an emergency, surplus <fr, other 
similar fund In accordance with Us law*, 
t ’ nlnss otherwise provided In Ihe con
tract, such funds shall he hold. Invested 
and disbursed for '(h e  use and benefit ol 
tha society, and no member or benefi
ciary shall have* or acquire Individual 
rlghta therein dr become entitled lo any 
apportionment or the aprrmder of any

X

part, thereof, except As provided In Rub 
Miction 2 ot Hectlon 5 of Ibis Act. The
funds from which benefits shall be paid 
ind Ihe funds from which the expenses 
nf the society shall be defrayed, shall 
lw derived from perlmllrsl or other pay 
incuts by the members of Ihe noclcty 
and accretions of said funds; provide«!.
that no society shall hereafter be Incor
porated which does not provide for staled

P
vide for meeting (he mortuary obliga
tions contracted, when valued upon Ihe 
basis of the National Fraternal Congress 
Table of Mortality aa adopted by the 
National Fraternal Congress, August 
23, 1199, or any higher standard with In
terest assumption not more than 4 per 
cent per annum; nor shall any auch 
society be admitted to transact business 
In this Ulalo which does not provide r«ir
staled periodical contributions sufficient 
lo  provide for meeting Ihe mortuary
obligations contracted, when valued upon 
one of Ihe liases named In BecQon 22a 
of thla Dili nnd applicable thereunder 
lo  auch society. No society, domestic or 
foreign, shall hereafter be Incorporated 
or udtnlltrd to write or accept membera 
for permanent disability benefits except 
upon tsblee based upon reliable expert- 
en<^, with an interest assumption not 
higher limn 4 per c«nt.

Huboectlon 2. Deferred payments or 
Inwtallments o f claims shall nc consid
ered aa fixed liabilities on tha happen
ing of the contingency upon which such

or more «tin-lira, payable lo Hie (lovernor «7 benefits In rase of temporary or per- 
of Hie Htatr and lo be approved a* are rnnneni physical disability, cither as tho 
the official lion«!* of county officers, con- result of disease, accident or old age;

menls or Installments are thereafter 
be paid. 8 uch liability shall be Ihe 

present value of such future payments 
nf Installments upon the rate o f Inter
rat and mortality assumed by the po- 
d e ty  for valuation, nnd every society 
shall maintain a fund sufficient to meet 
auch liability regardless of proposed 
future collections to meet any such lia
bilities.

Rec. 10. Every society shall Invest m
funds only In securities permitted by the 
li\ws of this State for Ihe Investment of

..>qnly - - -
well and faithfullydllloned Hist he will 

perform Ihe dutlea enjoined upon him by 
law. and‘ shall also lake and subscribe ths 
oath of affirmation required by the Con
stitution of the HUU.

Her. 2*. The salary of the County (lime 
Warden appointed under this Act shall be 

the Hoard of County Commissioners 
‘ Tirlr flrat

filed by Ihe Hoard of Connly Comm 
of Ihelr respectivo counties at (hi
meeting Hflfr the passage and approval hrre
of. and «hall no! be changed during the
term of office of the appointee, and ihere.

II lie filed by saidifler auch salary shall

Provided, ihe period of life at which Ilio 
payment of benefits for disability on ac
count of old ngo shall commence, shall 
not be under seventy years, and may 
provide for monumenta or tombstones to 
the merrfbry' of Its deceased members, 
and for the payment of funeral benefits. 
Such oclety shall have the power to give 
a member, when permanently disabled 
or on attaining the age of seventy, all. 
or such (tortion nf Ihe face value «if hla 
certificale ss the laws of Ihe society

Hoard on or before Ihe liegtnnlog of Ysch i 
term of office: auch Miarles shsll not be „ „  prevent the Issuing of benefit cer-

may provldç; Provided. Huit nothing In 
this Act contained shall tie so construed

less than one hun«lred nor more than tlx tlflrali-s for a term of years less than 
hundred dollar* tier annum, and ^sitali tie o,,. »hoi,- of ||(>- which nre payable ii|mui
payable monthly by Ihe Hoard of County Hie death or disability of the 
Commissioner« out of the Fine and Forfeit- oretirrlng within the term for w 
ure Fund. The said salarle« shall be In addi
tion lo the fee« herein provide«! lo be psld

»I«
■ rulli III IT»»» * HUM »HI»’-.

Ree. 2». The County O 
at hla discretion appoint 
In r«ch election precinct o

auch (.«me Wartlen from Ihe money received 
from llccnara and fines.

(lame Warden may 
a deputy warden 

of the county upon 
atich term* and" salary or commission as 
may lie m u tua lly  agreed upon, such M lt r y  
or commission lo tie nayshfe by Ihe County 
(lame Wartlen. and In no- rase chargeable 

gainst Ihe county. The deputy wardens 
hold office «(tiring Ibe term of office

agslni
ahall
of Hie County Warden making the appoint 

«otiner remove«! form rnt. unte«* by 
cause.

Rec 30

him

member 
hlrlt Ihe

benefit certificate may lie laaueil. Much 
society shall, iipon written application 
of the meintier. have the (low er to nrrrpt 
a part of the periodical contributions In 
rash, snd charge the remainder, not **- 
feeding one-half o f the pertixllral con
tribution, against the certificate With In
terest payable o r compounded annually 
at a rate no( lower than four per cent 
per annum; provided, that this privilege 
shall not lie grnntrd except to eocletles 
which have readjusted or may hereafter 
readjust their rates of contributions, and 
lo contracts affected by such readjust
ment.

h is d rn o tlrs  
enacted or that

Hubserrinn 2 Any society which shall 
1  "j ,, - /* „ -— .11 laws now *’>■ annua 1 valuation hereinafter

,h " may ^  ensc.ed’  fir  the provide,, for that It Is areumuln.lng an,,

animals lhat have lieen caught or killed at 
any lime. In a manner, or for a purpose.

possession. whlrh hare been *u?*’ grants

withdrawal equities as Its constitution 
and laws may provide, provide«!. Hint

In no rase exceed In
shlppetl. contrary lo Ilio game laws of Ibis 
Htale.

Her. 31- The County (isme Warden and
hla deputies may serve criminal procees as 
sheriffs and constables or may srrvst with
out warrant any person or persons violating 
Ihe provisions of this Act.

Her 32. The County fla m e  Warden snd 
his deputies shall be allowed for making 
arrest for violations of (his Art. the same 
fees as sheriffs/ and the M m e  mileage for 
ronxeytng prisoners, the same lo be Isxett 
ss rosi» In rase nf conviction, bul no fee 
nr mileage ahall I»- allowed In rase nf 
arqulttal Each Connly Warden shall

value Hie portion of the reserve to the 
credit of ,«uch members lo whom they 
are tnnde.

Roc. 4. The payment of death bene
fits shall be oonflned to wife, husband, 
relative by blood to the fourth degree, 
father-in-law, mother-in-law, eon-ln- 
law, daughter-in-law. stepfather, step-' 
mother, stepchildren, children by legal 
adoption, or lo a person.or persons de
pendent upon the member; provided, 
ihnt If nfler Ihe Issuance of the originili 
certificale Hie member shall be«-imic «!«• 
jiendenl upon an Incorporate«! charitable 
nslltutlnn. he shall have Ihr Privileg«

he slluwed sn«l patii sn sraounl rqual to Wlth thè rnneent of Die society, to mak.- 
one-thlrd of «Il fine« «n«l penallles collecled sufh Instltullon III« lieneflclnry WUhln

the assets of life Insurance companies; 
provided, that any foreign society per
mitted or seeking to do business in this 
Htale, which Invests Its funds In nccord- 
anco wllh Ihe laws of Ihe Stale In which 
It Is Incorpnrnlril. «hall tw held to m m  
the rvM|Ulretnrnls of thla Act for Ihe In
vestment o f funds.

Ree. II, Every provision of tho laws
of Ihe society for the (uiymeht by mem 
tiers of rilch society, In whatever form 
made, shall distinctly slate tha purpose
of tho same and tho proportion 'thereof 
which may be used for expenses, am! no 
part of the money collected for mor
tuary or dlMhlllty purposes or Ihe net 
nrcretlons o f either or any nf said funds 
shall be used for expenses.

Her. 12. Seven or more persons, rlllxena 
of Ihe tfnltrd Slate«, ami a majority of 
whom «re rttliens of this Mint*, who desire 
In form n Fraternal Hrnrflt Society, as de
fined by this Art. may m»kr and slgu 
(giving their nilitmsesi ami nrknmwledge 
before »omr officer cumpqtrnt lo take «c 
kmiwledgrnient of deeds, article* of Inror 
IMirntlnn. In whlrh shall lie stated

1st The proposed corporate name of the 
society which shall not so closely resemble 
Hie name of «nr aoelety or Insurance com 
iisnv already iransactlng business In Ibis 
Slate n* to mislead the public or lo lead 
lo confusion,

2nd Tb* purpose for which It la formed
which shall no« Include more liberal pow 

er« than are grantr«! by this Art provided 
that any lawful, social. Intellectual, rdnra 
llonal,, charitable, benevolent, moral or reli
gious mlvanlngr* may lw set forth among 
the purpose« of Ihe anrlrty—and Ihe mode 
In which Its corporate power* are to lie ex
ercised.

3rd The names, residences snd official 
titles of all th* offlcrrs, trustees, director* 
or other person* who «re to have and ex.-r 
rise the grneral control and management 
of Hie affairs and fund* of the society for 
the first year or urtlll the ensuing election 
at whlrh all such offlrers shall lie elected 
by Hie supreme legislative or governing 
•»»ly. wlilrh election ahall lie held not laler 
than one year from the «late of the Issusnee 
of Ihe permanent rrrtlflrafr.

Much articles of Inrorporntlon and «Ittly 
certified copies of the constitution nnd laws, 
rules an«l regulations, and copies of all pro
posed forms of benefit rertlflratrs. applica
tions therefor sad circulars lo be issued by 
such society, slid lionds of the United HlStes. 
bonds of any Rut*, county nr municipality 
of this Rial*, lo ihe amount of fire thou
sand dollars, or a surety bond In a surety 
company ntilhnrls«-d lo do business In thla 
Htnle. ahall be deposited with the Rial* 
Treasurer, conditioned upon Ihe return of

of th* society, atul for disability twnrflta 
by tables based upon reliable experience an«) 
for combined death and permanent total Jlls- 
sblllly benefit« by table« based upon re
liable experience, wlrti an Inlrrest assump
tion not higher (ban four per rent per an
num nor. until it «ball be shown to the 
Mlate Treasurer by the sworn statement of 
Hu- trvasurer. or corresponding of fleet of 
such society, that at least five nundred ap
plicants base each paid dn cosh at least 
unit regular monthly payment as herein pro 
«bird per one thou*4 ml dollars (l( Indemnity

ally, but In all case, ~
tlilrty-flrat ,|s> ,,.,," l,« l .  o n ,. ,
centber; provide,| •',” -«linf
calo of authority ' 1,1 »I certinforce und eft,-,...............*. " ,n|lnw u ni,b
of authority Iw , . l  1 "
fused.' Any r„r. i*„ 
mission to this Ml 
qualifications required 
dettes organix«.,i under 
a yaluiHItin by i,n>

-.i «, T " * «
'-() .i.íKíí1* »*•

__________ ________£
authorised It, Hr. '«'A.,! g.J,f f*f‘

!ü. fui

lo be i-ffrctrd. which payments In the agare-
ty-flv#gate shall amount lo al least Iwrn . 

hundred dollars ; all of which shall be cred
ited to Ihe mortuary or disability fund on 
account of such applicants, and no part-of 
w hich shall lie Used for expenses.

Maid adranerd payments «ball, during th«. 
period of organisation, be held In (rust, and, 
if Ihe organisation Is not completed within 
«nc year as hereinafter provide«!, returned 
lo said applicants.

The Hlaie Treasurer miy m«kc such ex
amination anil require such further Infor
mation as be deems advlssbie, and, upon 
presentation of Mllsfaclory svldepce that 
Ibe society has compiled with all the pro
visions of law,* be «ball Issue lo such society 
s certlflcslr to that effect. Much certificate 
shall be prlma fads evidence of the exist
ence of such society at Ibe date ot sneb 
certificate. The Rlale Treasurer ahall cause 
a rrcurd of such ceQlflcste lo be mada and 
a certified cqpv of auch record may be given 
In evidence wil 
certificate.

o f 'ouch record may bo gli 
th like eff<-ct as (be original

Ibe
No preliminary certificate granici under 
e provisions ot this section shall be valla

sfter ono year from Its dale, or f f lc r  such 
further period, not exceeding one year, as 
may be authorised by Ibe Mtsle Treasurei. 
upon cause shown ; unless Ihe fire hundred 
nppllrants herein required have been secured 
and Ibe orgaalMtlon has been roreplrled as 
herein provided; and Ihe artlrlea ot Incor
poration and all proceedings thereunder shall 
in-come null snd void In one year from Ihe 
dale of aald preliminary certiorate, or at 
Ihe expiration of salil extrndM period, un
less such society shall have completed Its 
organisation and rommwiced business as 
herein provided. When any domestic society 
■ ball hav4 dUronllnued bualnrM for Ibe 
period ot one year, or has less than 400 
members. Ha charier shall become null and 
void.

tho laws oi t)„. Mtot.• V. rii, r"',u,f*d'b¿ 
country or provi, ., i -Hstr*/
l*cd. kor « )«-r> t 11 .rgiT
thorlty or renew.«i n.. ; of *S.
tho Mtale Treasur.-i «. . . *h*ll o .
tho Htale Treasurer r«f„ Urv Whei
certificate of authority t„ * '««ue ,

Authority |„ ¿
■ hall red.,.. tû,“ !*» Mthla Htale, hew e . . .  a g . e a g . . (  I I« -  N l l l l l i  r * t l t | .  ,

order or decision to wrm,lx
■ ntwa lex Ivi» ..seisamo In his ,,ff|cv. ni»
copy thereof tognther win furnkhg 
of his reaiuins. to u lo ,,f.n od d y *t**teit

U|ron request. | Sf IU
Uro Stale Treasurer «to.ii u . if 
by proper proceeding**..x»,ra, pi t s •■l’l||U KN , f(

Jortsdlrtlon within ‘ ik ? T j4  provide«!, however, that ,. „Ji.* ?tM*;
lAlned In this or Hie nre, . ,1!«!^» «w*
shnll bo taken or eonsirurj
I t l f f  l i n i '  M l I #* 11 . . . - . l - e - -  e  V  l . 'f t M w eIng any auch so«:let)- from cm iu 
good falli, all fonim ela 
Ríalo during the tin..- such '»*»
i f . Ä  n 0rlEr<1 ,0 ,m » )M c ib ! í2 ¡

Ree. 17. Every, society
mestlc or /urrlgii.‘  now "!'««■  Ung

.X • * i- .. *"**In this Mlate sh.,11.
«lays afler the (uisshge „( rt,„h 
•very such aocfrty* her. ««n r ,?\*»4 
for ndnilsslun. shnll. b .f.,,.
»  1Frr,,,.,.cnle„  ,,u't'orHi. a & M  writing the Rlale Treasurer 1 ta
oesaora In office lo Ik- h , " ,!? .• * -r,.i _____  .. . . «nq u a.

Every ,-eiich society shall hare (lie power— T  ■ - -In make a constltullon and by-laws for the
government of the society, the gdmlsiton of

members. Ihe mnnngemrnt of Its affairs 
sn«l the fixing and rradjmtlng of Hie rales
nf contribution of Ils members from time to 
lime; snd It shall have the power lo changeeeeesw « ■>•••• ee wwwm m w w  «*••- |*vwxs 1«  •■"»«»««
slier, add to or amend such constitution nnd 
by-laws and shall have such other power» 
as are necessary and Incidental lo carrying 
Into.effect Hu- objects nnd purposes ot the 
society.
* Mec. 13. Any society now engaged In 
transacting tiualnera In Inis Míale may exer
cise, after the pSMage of this Art. nil nf Hie 
rtehts conferred Iherriijr, and all o f Hiv 
rights, powers and privileges now exerrl»«1 
or possessed by l( under Its charter 01 
article» of Incorporation not Inconsistent 
wllh this Act. Is Incorporated ; or. If It he n 
voluntary association. II may Incorporate 
hereunder. Hut no soclrty already'organised 
shall be required to reincorporáis hereun
der, and any such society may amend Its 
articles of Incorporation from time to tlm* 
In tb* mannrr provided therein or In Its

ful attorney, utmn whoft«
action or pro . - ,||ng~.WuT served, oí,.I u, . lirJ

cess In uny action or i-r.. . 
It ahall lie 
shall

, «4 Ue. 
1. Ir«x| (g».

agree that any t.wf'm" " ^ 2
against It which Is * .r«..| ____
attorney shall he of the *.im« i i « i  -,ut»  
and validity a . If aervrd u^J { b T 'Æ  
and that the authority sha I ro„iinu?ii 
force ao long ns any liability " " » , 1«  
outstanding In this Hint* 1U*

Copies of such nppolnim.it ccMifug 
by said Htale Treasurer siimi h. 
sufficient evidence (hereof. .„„1 «KaJifcî 
nlimited In evidence wllh tl,. Mm- fo»! 
nnd eff««ct as the origlimi il .reof n£%, 
be udmlllrd. Bervlor shnll only b,
Upon such nlorney, mus *

ch» or.
b • n«. .| («£

• M »nr p iu u u r t l  1 si X I W114 Mg au «t» wwewl.l.d L . . .CrOnitltutlon m d lawt, imi all meb amrnd- prn tldrl nrrrln

. mtdt
duplicate upon Ihe ' Hint. Tr. *«"”,!* '* 
In his nhsencr. upon Hie (., r- • 1,1 '
of hla office, »n«i shall 1» 
clent service upon such «... irt, 
vlded, however, Hint 110 sur), 
shnll lie valid or hlndlng ig.lnvl set 
guch society when It 1« re., ,ir,.| 
under to file Its answer j - ij- c 
fense In less tlinii tblrti -I ■ . fr.,m is, 
date of mnlllng ihe copy . , «, .-rHf. 
to such society When |. «.-«. ¡roe,» 
against any such so«-|et\ l* . , IUi| 
sald Btntc Trensurvr he shall fnrthwltk 
forward by registered mail one of iht 
duplicate copies prepaid ami directed ts 
Its secretary or corresponding - fflrer 
l.egnl process shnll not h- . .n n l  Up«e 
any such soclet*- except In n,r minotr

meats shall be filed with Ihe Stale Tress 
urrr and aliali liecome operative upon such 
filing, unless a Inter lime be provided In 
such amendments or In lis árdeles of In- 
coritoratlnn. constltullon or laws.

See. 14. No dnravstlc society shsll merge

Sec. 1*. Any domestlr 
provili« thnt thè meeting« ..f 
live or governili* t»...I>- mi« 1-  
nny Hlate. «llstrlct. firrnin-. . 
tory whereln stich soc le t ,  r . • 
nate hranches. nini ««Il busi . .  
acteil at aurh meeting« «b i ! l  )..
In nll resiiects ns If «uri« ni. . 1 . 
h« 1,1 In tnls Mtnte. Imi 11«

t In Hils Siti.
___ _______randltlona of «neh rasrger or Bei- 19. ()ffl«-ers nini in* inl~-is of ty«
transfer, and >lled wlth «he Mtale Trenaurer ’ supreme, gmn.l or nm sul.....lim i. to4|
of Ibis Mtale. tngrlber wllh a «wnrn «tate «>f nny siici« Incorporili- I - .«, «hi»
mml of thè flnanclal condlllon of each «>f noi In- Indlvlilunlly 11.«t.|— f-.r pt|* 
salii ■oclelles, hy Ita prealdcnl and aecrrtary. | meni; of nny dlsablllt) ..r -l- «ti« t̂ nrfit

with or accent the transfer of the member 
ul« of ar

ger u» lr«r.----  -----------------  . . . . .
coni rari in writing, aettlng out In full Hie fb '«*h »H  lie^locnti

any oilier aoelety unless■ hip nr fun«
ch merger u» transfer Is evidenced by a

•O.' |e| y
• e gl Sìa - 
held ll 

tent- 
-tiairdi- 
trxas- 

•• V xlvj 
wrtr 

l-il of

■ MS«4 S«s#x «v •«« %t j  1 1 « Da . eitoxHi «•«*%• sew »•« ■ / • I —• ••• — • ••••/ ••• ••«• •••••« /  ■ - • m irvi ||

or corresponding officers, and a certlflcsle , Provided for In the laws anil «are*menu 
of auch officers, duly vrrlfled under oath of such society; hut u>e «am. -hell )•
of Mid officers qf each of the contract 
Ing societies. Hint such merger or trans
fer has been approved by a vote of two- 
thirds of the members of the supreme

payable onh out 
society nnd In th 
Its laws

Bee. 20 The ron«tft'it

f tb
rnnnr ..)- •( VX»I-r..- I»d by

legislative or governing txxly of each of . Ihe society may pro« l«l

Hi* nd vs nre psvmrnts ns prnvhlrd In this 
•ecllnn In apidiranta. If the organliatlon Is
not eomplrtrd within one year, shall be ftled 
«»llh the Htale Treasurer, who may require 
•neb further Information as be deems nec 
e«*ary and If the purposes of the *or|rty

In Ihe county. Imp«>*ed for violation« of this 
Act, In Ihe rases In which he or hla depu
ties furnish tb* rvldrnce upon which con
viction la had. wlilrh sums of money shall 
be paid by th* Hoard of Coanty Commis
sioners out of th* Kin* and Forfeiture FYind.

Mec. S3. All llrrnnet herein provided for 
ahall be dated when Issued, and when Issued 
In open season shall authorise the person 
nsmm| therein lo hunt In Ibe county In

nf thewhich Issued during the remainder ol 
open season, sod when Issu ml In Ihe closed

xson, the person (herein named shall be 
authorised to hunt In the county only during

Ihe ntiovn restrictions each member shall
have (ho right tn designate his benofl 
clary, and, from time to time, have theSWIISJ- 44XJIII l im n  IU  UH1C, IIHVU h im
same changed In accordance wllh the 
lawa, rules nnd regulations of the so
ciety, and no hrneficlary shnli have or 
obtain nny vested Interest In the said 
benefit until Ihe same has become du*
snd Payable upon Ihe death of the aald 
member: provided, Ihnt any society may. 
or Its Inws l|ml( Ihe scope of benefl 
claries wllhln Ihe nhnvo clntses .

Bee. 7. Any society may admit |o 
beneficial membership nny person no!

nn«l not more than 
who has been exntn- 

lunllfled physician, nnn 
has been sjipervlsed 

accordance with the

the open «eston next following, and then , sixteen 11
onlv within Hi* regulation« anil restrictions ,| ,ty y,.nr« of age *

Mec* 3t* All hunting license, shsll be ^iIseb>eg“amTna!ion'“ J consecutively numbered at Ibe time they are «‘ »»nilnatlon I

£rlnted. am) each grade or kind of a dlf- 
■rrnt color lo (be others, and shall con

tain a synopsis of this Chapter printed on 
the back thereof.

Mec. 33. The blanks and other printed 
matter nere«»«ry fo carry out the provl. 
slons of this Art shall be -furnished by the 
Hoard of County Commlasloncrs of the rt- 
specHve counties, noon and In such form a* 
shall bs rectiramcniieil and approred by the
Attorney Cenerai of ths Mlate, who Is hereby 
reqiilrnf. Immediately apon the passage and 
approvai of this Ari, lo msk* up forms^ofM VI v»« XI» line nx l| »•«-«**• - »- —
lIrfniM nnd other hlanka, n w iw ry  nndtr 
the provisions hereof, Ibe same to be uni
form throughout the Mtsle. and furnish 
copies lo Ihe rrspeellve Hoards of Cotwty 
Commissioners. . . ,

Mec. 80. The provisions of this Act shall 
not apply to persona hunting any of tha 
birds or animals not herein protected.

Bee. 17. Any person convicted by th f
Courts under the provisions of this Avv* ** “  ** * * 1 --^1»*who falls to nay Ihe fines Imposed heielnf 

srta*
______ Officer Falling lo 1-rrform Duty.

— Any offletal. officer, or warden, who shall
Mec. 38.

fall to perform an act, duty, or obligation 
enjoined Opon him hy ih» provi«Ions of the 
game laws of this Hlate. shall he ptMlshed 
by a fine of not less then fifty dolían 
nor more than two bnndred.

nnd npproved In
!«w« of Hie aoelety ; '^provided, lhat nny 

for disability beneflta. need not be rp-

lieneflclnry member
shall apply for a certificate providing

such society who

qulred tn pass an additional medical ex 
amination therefor. Nothing herein con- 
tnlned shnll prevent vruch six-lety from
accepting general or social members. 

■ EvaRec. 8, Every certificate Issued by any 
such society shall specify the amount of 
benefit provided thereby, nnd shall pro
vide that the certificate, the charter or 
nrticles of Incorporation, or. If a volun
tary nanoclatlon, the articles o f associa
tion. the conitltutlon and lawn of the so
ciety and Ihe application for membership 
and. medical examination, signed by the 
applicant, and all- amendments to each 
thereof, ghall constitute the agreement 
between the aoelety and the member. 

*s«o coplea of the name certified by the 
secretary of tha eoclety, or correepondtng 
Officer, ahall be received In evidence nf 
lift! trrmn nnd condttlonn thereof, nnd 
nny changea, additions or amendments 
lo said charier or articles of Incorpora
tion. nr articles of amroelatlnn, If n vol
untary association constitution or laws 
duly made or enacted subnet™cut to th* 
Issuance o f the benefit certificate ahall 
bind the member and hla beneficiaries.

conform to the renalrrments of this Act. 
«nd all provision« of law hare been compile«
wllb. the Rlale Treasurer shall 00 certify 
nnd retain and record (or file), the article«
of Incorporation, and furatiti the Ineo 
ralora n preliminary certificate antborti..... 
said aoelety to solicit member« as herein

•rpo-
ilng

«fier provided.
Upon receipt of «aid certificale from !h* 

Slate Treasurer, «aid society may «olici! 
members for Ihe purpose of completing It* 
orgsnlxaHon and shall collect from esci» 
applicant the amount of not less than on«, 
regular monthly payment. In sccordsnee 
wllh Its table of rate« as provided by II« 
constitution and law«, and ahall laaue lo
each such applicant a receipt for the «mount 
•" collecte«). Hut no such society shall
Incur any llstilllty other than for aueh 
advanced payments, nor Isatie any benefit 
certificate nor pay or «How. or offer or
Promts* f¡Jt *° >,,r Person an>
death or dlMhlllty benefit until actual bona 
fid* applications for death benefit certlfi- 

have been secured.npon at I*rales been secured.npon at least fis* 
hundred livra for an nggregal* «nm of nt 
Iras! fl va hundred tbonsand (»800.000) dol- 
Isrs and ail sdch apptlranta for death bene- 
flts «hall hnve been regnlsrly etsmlned by 
lr|r*,f f  prartlriny physlrisns, and

sold «oclelles.
1 ! (Min the submission of aald contract, 

financial «tatémenla or rertlHrali-a. the 
Hlnle Treasurer shnll examine the name, 
and. If he-shall find such flnnttrlnl state, 
menta lo be com -ct nnd Ihe «aid con -
rncl to lie In conformity wllh Ibe pro- 

visiona of tills seel Ion. nnd that sUeli 
merger or transfer Is Just .m l rqullnble
n the members of each of aald aocicHes. 

be shall approve said merger or transfer, 
laaue hla rortlflrnte In Hint effect nmi 
ihereupon Ihe said ronlrm-l of merger mruii 
nr transfer «hall !•* of full forre anil ' 
effect

In case auch contract la not nuprnvi-d, 
the fact nf Ita submission and Its ,-on- 
lent* shall mil lie disclosed h) (ho Míale 
Trrnaurer.

Rec. IS. Societies which are now 
transacting business In (his Htat* may 
continue« such business until Ibe thirty- 
first dsy of December next succeeding 
Hie pansage of this Acl. The authority 
of such societies may thereafter be re
newed annually, but In nil cases In ter
minate on the thirty first d;iy of the 
succeeding Iku-emlier. provl,led. how
ever. the certificate of niithnrlty shall 
continue In full force and effect until 
the new certificale of authority Is Issued 
or specifically refused. For esch such 
perlifícale of authority or renewal the 
ooclely shall nay tho Rtnte Treasurer a 
fee or ten dollars. A duly certified copy 
or duplicale of auch certifient* of au
thority ahall be prima facte evidence that 
the society la a Fraternal lleneflt Ho- 
clrty within the meaning of this Act.

Rec 14. No foreign society now trans
acting business, organised prior lo the 
(manage of this Act. which I« not now 
nulhorlxed to IranMCt business in this 
Rlale, shnll transact nny business herein 
without a certificale of authority from 
Ihe Riste Treasurer Any such society 
shall be entitled In a certificale of au- 
thorlly to transact business wllhln this

ord in ate  body, nor nnv o f  It- • 
o f f l r e r s  o r  m em ber«  shall  h i ,  
or  a u thor ity  In w aive  i n ,  n 
alno» o f  the laws nrul c on su l  iti 
aoelety . and Ihe Vini- «I ill 1 
on the «octet)  n o -1 • , I, ,r,d • 
lier thereof  nod •*», ,1 I--,
m en ile -rw

Mcc 21 No nior.iv or . 
c h a r i ly  nr relief ,-r aid to 1 
vliled or render,*,I |,v n,\
shall tie Untile to «tli-l-tn« 

or other I»r,"•-**. -<r

•o and list <4 
tint no •■.!.-

f

rd lasts
-• i-ewef 

I*mv1- 
-f Ih* 

' le-dleg 
mem- 

•<

'•et.-fit. 
• -I t>rr- 

— —' I e « t 
-•iir.lth. 

-e:red.
taken, appropriate,) or ,pplo-t 1. v «nr 
lega) nr equiln),l<- proce-- r -n ilón  
nf law to pay any debt nr Hal,our nf « 
member or beneficiary or -ith*f
person who non huv, , ri«cI,t ri • ,md»r. 
either before or nfler payment

Rec. 22. Every society iransactlng
with

■I T l  
• to its 
i -ten 

Printed
» .  tl
• f el

i* '*a«4 
•a h* 

sllh th*

U!
urr

BUIe upon filing with the Btate Trena
i l  ‘

cerllflcafee nf such rxamlnslten have been 
duly filed m d approved hy the chief medl- 
ral examiner of eoch nocleiy. nor until thera 
shall be ratahtlshed ten subordinate lodges 
or branches Into which said five hundred

ta have been Initiated: nor untilapplicant-______
there hns been submitted to the (Hate Tre«*- 
urer, under oath of the president and sec-
rsfsrr, or corresponding officers of such 
society, a list of such applicants, giving
their name*, «ddr*»**. date examined, dete
approved, date Initiated, name and number 
of the subordinate branch of which each
applicant I* a member, amount of benefits 
to be granted, rats of stated periodical con
tributions, which shall be sufficient to pro
vide for meeting the mortuary obligation, 
contracted, when rained for deathT benefits 
upon the haste of the National Ftatrrnal
Conrrraa Table of Mortality, as adopted by 
Ibe National Fraternal Congress August 23.
1829. or any higher standard at ths option

urcr n duly certified copy of Its charter 
or article« of association; n copy of Its 
constitution and Inws. certified by Its 
■re ret ary or corresponding officer; n 
(mwrr of attorney to the Btate Treaeurer 
ns hereinafter provided; n statement of 
Its business under oath of Its president 
nnd secretary, or corresponding officers. 
In tho form required by the flute Treas
urer, duly verified by an examination 
made by the supervising Insurance o ff i
cial of lla home Btate or other Rtnte 
M llsfaclor/ to the HUte Treasurer of 
Ihls Btate; a certificate from Ihe proper 
official In Its horn* Rtnte, province 0» 
country, that the society la legally o r 
ganised; n copy o f It« contract, which 
muil ehow that benefits are provided 
for hy periodical, or other payments by 
persons holding similar contrncU; and 
upon furnishing the Htate Treasurer such 
other Information aa ha may deem nec
essary lo  the proper exhibit of 11« bus!- 
ness and plan of worklnr. and upon 
showing that Its assets are Invested In 
accordanqe with the laws of Ihe Btate, 
territory, district, province or country 
wherein It le organised, he shsll Issue »  
certificate o f authority to aueh society 
to do business In this Rtnte until the 
thtrty-firet day o f  the succeeding De
cember. and eueh certificate of author-x w i i l i r a » .  Miixg e u u i  i v i u i l i a i c  U| B U i n n r *
tty ■hall, upon compilane* with th« pro- 

---- of thl« Act, be renewed nnnn-vl stoni

business under Ihla Act «luti 
lite Mtnte Trenaurer n dui» • 
nf nll npirmlmeiits or of ul,t" 
conallttillon nini lawa wlthlo 1 
nfter thè ennetment of thè 
copie« of thè ronatlf utloti •'
1, mende,I. etinnge,| or .,-l-t- I * 
by thè Secretar) or • -trr- 
flcer of tIte society «h.ill 
evi,tene«' of thè legni .otnl-t 

Mec 23 Kverv «ocleiv traii-• 
ne«« In thls Miste shnll anini- 
furo Ihe flrat day of March. MI 
Htate Trcaattrer. In «urli forni «■ h* tal) 
requlre. a «Utrrnrnt nnder o«th of II* pr*«- 
Idrnf and «eerelary or rorr--»)»on,llng effifTtv 
of Ila enndltten and standing un Hi* ihlrtp 
flrst day of Decerti ber nexi precedine »al 
o f Ita Iranaarllons for thè v.-nr -n-tlnr ce 
Ihat dal*, nnd «l*o shall furiiDh •„ ' ethrr 
Information a» thè Mtale Tren--,r-r tal) 
deem necesaary lo tie a proper ethti-r Iti 
huslneaa and pian of working T’ • t̂ate 
Trrasnrer may at other tlm-• re-i» 
furlher slatement he mat deem »• 
lo he mode relattng to «uri, •>

lo nddlHon (o H,e anri'ial rat- 
reqtllrml, e«rh «oetely stialt non >
(o thè Hlate Trenaurer a valuntl.-n 
cerllflratea In forre on Drremhrr H 
precedine ; rxrliullng tho«e |»»,1 • -I « n ite 
yrar for whlrh thè report 1* f11«-*1 1" 
where (he rnntrlhiiHon« for thè flrst trai 
In wbole or In pari nr* 11 «cl for 11 tpV 
mortallty «nd rxpen«*« : nrovlded. " ' ' f ' ! "  
report of valnstten ahnll i«e ma,te «• "f H* 
rentier 31«». 1918. Morti raporl f vsl«»- 
Hon «hall-show. «■ contlngent ilahlll'l*«. •» 
prearnt rnld-yrar vaine of thè proml-7 w  
e fila provlded In Ih* ronslltiitten and !««» 
of aurh sorlrty under thè rrrtlftev'c« ter» 
aulijeet to vnlnatlon : «nd. bs e-mtlnrrnt o  
set«, thè prrarnl mld year vaine -f '*• ~ 
ture net ronlribnltens provlded In *"» [T  
Sllfnllon «nd Isws aa «he urne «r- In rrxr 
lire itrtnally colleeled. A» thè eptteo «  
sny society. In lira of Ihe «bove, thr v«ia» 
llon m«y show Ih* net vaine of ih* rrrttn- 
càie« snbject fo valnntlon herelnhetere pò- 
Vlded. and nM  nel vaine, whrn rompete« 
In rase of monlhly rontrlhuttens. ma» '■» 
mean of thè termlnsl vaio*« ter tt* *"4 
thè ((recedine «nd of thè rurrent Insorsi"

-•rii 
• cpnf)

Iti
Un

•Hoch valuation «hall b* rertlflH
competent «rronnUnt nr «rtnary. or *' ’ • 
request and expense of Ihe socie»)rn  u r l i  nnt» r i iw iis r  «•» *•««.
by Ihe artnsrv of ih* Insurance Dep»ri"gB 
o í the home (Uste of ihe «orlely. 
he filed wllh Ih* HUte Tre«*u f f  *'>™B 
nlnety days «ftrr ih* gnbmlssten of te* g o  
preceding «annal report The terri 
mum standard of vslnslten ter «J! ro 
rateo, except for dlrablllty ben*m*.

8.

(40), "Îortlôoe two (21/ three 
(4 j, nv* (B).and «1* .(8) : »leo

ange forty 
(3 ) , fonr

tn Township fifty-three (53). lUnxe foe- 
ly-on* (411. South west Qoarter of Ço«»h- 

it Quarter, Roulhwest Quarter of Northeast Qui 
west Qui 
west Ot

Quarter o f Bonlhraet Quarter. Booth 
Ousrter of Hectlon four (RtVM of 

REK, BWM o f NWM of BEVI 8WH oí 41. 
Non beast Quartrr. North Half of Norih

of BEM of 0 
BVi o f lO ) .  M

............. o f Norfhwrat Quarter. North
east Tjuarter, North* Half o f  Bootheast 
Quarter ot Bonthwrat Quarter of Hectlon
cost •fter

o f NWM. NBM 
al*a ,

,, liante fort/- 
ortheaxt Quar-

of lha following ye
tn<
yoar until Apr 
ytnir, *nd «»ifhl P«r 

otnlurn per m num  then^ftp*, th j hojdjr 
thereof or hie «aalgrts wilt be entitled to 
receive a deed o f convevaneo o f such 
tend« In accordance with law, unlera the 
holder at that time ahall he the Hoard 
of Commlsetonera o f Everglnllr« ,prnln- 
sgo Dlstrlet. In which caae the till« to 
such tends will then vest In « I d  Hoard 
without the Issuance of a deed.

landa are described as follow«.Bald 
to-w it: • •sees * ««seeeeaee* «#•#«••••••••••

Jseespt«« lACltfd |n«ooo*oe«oe
Cottniy. Stale of Florid«.

Witness my hand at..........
th l« -• • • •-day o f . •»»••.•••!••• A. u . i i - - »

«• ee•«•9••«••••••*«••*••
Tax Colector............ County.'

Rec. I. That Beetle« . F l f t « e n f } » )  o f 
Chapter <4M o f tha Law « o f  Florida of

certificate for the land« tnrratn ns- 
scrllied. Much deed «hall be In mibelnn- 
tlaity the «amh form ns now prescribed 
for tax deeds, and ahall vest In th* 
grantee the fee simple fill«  to said lands 
therein described free from all llena ex 
cept for the RUte and County taxra. 
Itefore being entitled to receive auch deed 
thn grantee named therein, or hla agent 
or atiornev, ahall nay to the t-.erk of. aald 
Court nil fee« and chargee that ar* now 
required to be paid upon tha application 
for a tax deed In canes where land« have 
been sold for unpaid RJsir and Countv 
Uxea. Whenever any tax eertlflcat» ta 
returned or deed Issued thereon, the
Clerk ahall enter auch fact In the book
hereinbefore required tn be kept hv him, 
rumorit* the number o f aueh certificate. N »»•
and ahall enter the date when redeemed

ited.or the date when deed was *xecuh 
and by whom redeemed or to whom 
deeded And the amount paid on sOch re-

UNI. — 11IIVIMMKI II
aary or expedient, for the benefit of any
lands that «re low. wet. submerged or 
liable to ■becom*1 »ubmerged, to establlih
a public ditch, drain or canal In any or 
tha counties o f Ihle Rlale hy a majority 
or those owning th* land« through uhlch 
auch proposed altch, drain or canal shall 
run lhat nra benefited by auch ditch, 
drain or canal; the majority of ihoa* 
owning guch lands aa aforesaid, shall 
present n petition to the County Com
missioners o f the County In which such 
ditch, drain or canal ta to be locatodi 
with a plat of ths aald lands, showing 
Ihe general course o f auch proooaed 
ditch, drain nr canal, lla approximate 
length and tha lands to be benefited 
thereby. Upon filing auch petition and 
plat wllh the County Cotnrolealoncni, 
they shall lay tha same over until tha 
next regular. meeting and give notice by 
publication for three weeks, tn some

canal Inur bonds for n corresponding or
longer riod, nnd sell the «era* and pa 
the eertpt, or exchange with the holder 
thereof, cancel the original script and 
lower the annual noaraoment In accordr 
ance with the longer tlm« the bonds may 
run

Bee. 7 Thla Act ahnll take effect Im
mediately upon Ha passage «nd approval 
by the (lovernor.

Approved June S, 1ft».
CÎIAPTER «»39—(No. 111).

AN ACT Ilatlfylng, Validating and Con
firming the Creation and Organisation 
of Cartate Drainage Districts In tha 
State of Florida. Created and Organ
ised Under the Provenions o f Chapter

'* -Oi1», THU », Flrat Division of the Oen
crii flt«tu{ea of the Btate of Florida.
nnd Helng Section« »*8 to KO Inclusive
of the General Statute«, and tha

nr MIntel, aa snown upon 
aald city. "Provided, that n« ‘ " 'fi* ,, or 

In thl* Act sHftll• ,.rnpn*/: r t|ft!nf 
abridge, or otherwise affect I"* 
title or rights of sny p*r»on nrw' 
porntlon In or lo sny o f i "  Arj.
embraced wllhln Ihe term* ( *,o r ‘ In and to any lm|.rov*n.*ni* 
upon the «u n » .' , , . „ 'ire"Bee. J. Thla Acl shall isk* "  r,fl,.

aw srHh<n,,Us passage «nd »pproval br 
#rnor. or upon brcomln* 11
hl« approval. .

Approved June 3, »**»•
CHAPTER W 4Î-/NO. IM).g«_(NO. rpf<

AN ACT to Orant to « ^ / . ‘^ ih* 8t«te

.^ ’ U a rS 'W 'rB tS B S « "  *He
Btate of Florida:

*, t y < »



v»ilon»l Fratsnial Eoogre»» T«bte 
K *© 'Miv «• *JoPl»^ 1*7 >•'** h «U «l»l 
Z *E & iZ JnJm  Auguri 53. 1800. or, ■( 

■<>/ t*lBhrr tallir; 
« * ? l7 T  «piloti. Il tu»J UK ■ Utile based 
«■ » ' ,'¿1 Midetj’a *>*vn «eerleuee ol i l  
BP»0 #'Jl,ntr intra ami coverlng not le«» 
Ir«** j i .  " uoilrnl IbooaiBd Urea wllh In 
•W* .LaniptKin noi Biore Ihan Tour per 
nf»** .gguni. K*ch such laliinilon
rt>t? f .*rtl ift fortli «Irarljr and fully tbi 

•SSÌll'y and mirtee! baile Bruì thè metti- 
^/VglunMon. Anr aoclety provlillng tot 
ìLblinV benefit» aliali krep thè nel contri Jbawn'i h ^enofili in a fune! separale 
«5/^LVt frani alt other brnrfll au.l . .  
*** binile and for llir vnluntlon of all 

■¿ulneaa of thè «oclety; provldetl. liuti
i l  ^ n la lh iitln n  tih fn  la (IbmI1 *££. .  romblned contrlbollon table la need 

""so c ie ty  for both death and tiertnanrnt 
I d lea bill 
erardln*

¿d  tn such r^<jU| pr<j j 
©S^n<v»lu*Uon herein provided for aball

"  añílelT for both death and twrtnanent 
*M  ¡inability benefit». Ibe valuation ahull 
ü^l«rdlnV Í0 tablea of reliable «perirne« 
*4  H^Voch caae a reparation of the funda
H¿*0<valuatmn herein provided for aball 

eoneldered or regarded aa a Ceat of
- * - l  . « I t r a n a w  n t  f ltk i l  B r i l l i l i  V  f i l l i

Any mem tior may tranafrr to any 
plan adop|rd by th- »oci<*ty with not 
•rates on which tabular reserves are 
maintained und on auch transfer ahull 
be «m illed to make iujcIi application of 
hta credit u i provided in the iuwa of the 
aoclety.

Certificate» Issued, rented or reud- 
JusleiJ on a buals pnivlillng for adequate 
rates with nde<|Unt>- reaervea to maturn 
"Ucli cerliflci^ca upon assumption* for 
mortality and Interest recognised by law 
of this State shall lie valued o il such 
tmalu, herein ilfta'annled Ihe "Tabular 
lU als." provided, thai II on the tlrsi 
valuation under thin in  Hon a deficiency 
In reserve aball h« shown for any *ucu 
certificate, the same shall be valued on 
the accumulation baals.

Whenever tiny society having member» 
upon the tabular basis anil upon the nc- 
cumulation basis, the total of all coats 
of Insurance provide.I for any year shall

|>crmll lo become public any financial state
ment. report or finding affecting the »tatua, 
■ landing or right* of any iucb society, until 
it ropy thereof aball have been served upon 
■uch aoclety,»at Ila home office, .nor willl 
auch society aball have hern afforded a rea- 
sonable opportunity to answer any »uch fi
nancial stalrment, report or finding, and to 
make auch showing In connection therewith 
ns It may tlerire.

Sec. 'JH. When the Stale Treasurer on

ducted, the time» at which they are to be 
elected, and the narora of the offlcfTa who 
an* to conduct the business until those 
elected at the first election shall be quail- 
fled.Sixth. Tho highest, amount of Indebt
edness or liability to which tho corpora
tion can at any time subject Itself.

Seventh. Tho names and rosldcnce of 
tho subscriber», the amount of stock 
subscribed by each, tho total amount

Investigation la JsjMsflfd that any foreign j subscribed, which ahull not bo Ira# than 
socluty transacting business under this Act uni) hundred shares..!
I.ns excecdr-d Ita power», or lisi fallrd lo 
compir wlth «ny provlaloo» of thls Act, or 
Is routini llng burine»* frautlulrntlr, or I* 
not carrylng out Ita conimela In good 
fallii, he »hall notiti thè ioclely of bis 
rtndlngs. and atats In wrlllng thè groundi 
of bla dliuatlifartlun, and after reasonable 
ti litica requlre sald aociety. on a date nntned, 
lo show ra g «  wby Ita certificato o f nuthor-, 
lly shoutd noi tic reroked. If on thè date

rti-c. 3 When made mid executed ns

and part In advance, or ns shall be pro
vided for In th" by-laws.

The by-laws may also provide for 
membership and transfer fees of not 
over twenty-five cents per shnra. and 
for fines or Interest for non-payment of 
dues, premiums nr Interest, which shall 
not r ic i  tyl flvn rents per" share for each 
weekly 'delinquency, or ten cents per 
share for each monthly delinquency. It 
sluiil. however. Ik  unlawful for any such 
association doing business It) (Ills Stale, 
to charge or collect from uny o f Its 
members, on any slocks or shares! of

I* tnauffldenl lo  meri tho aduni dealh n" mr«1 ln *“ 1'1 notlce auch (.Mecllona havt 
and dlsablllty fo r  thè losses for thè not l-^n renjoved lo  tbe satUfactlon of thè
year. thè defletènry shall Ih- nlet for Ihe «W  rr,J?,u r,,r" ! £ ,  ^ . lr7 .  £ 5 ?- -- ................... not prcscnt good and »ufficimi reasona whyfinancial solvency of the society, but 

i k  wxlrlr 'shall be held to l>e legally sol- 
2 ?  m long as Ibe funds In Us possession 

njual to or in excea* of Its matured
^ ¡¿cloning with Ibe year 1016. a report 
ju c b  valuation nod an explanation of the 

mi concern lag Ihe condition of the society 
fff)Lyai«rtnscd shall be printed and mailed 
.rS m  beotHaary member of the aoclety 
JVlater than June let of each year: or. 
w llm thereof, such report of valuation 
"is1showing of the aocietya condition na 
{¿L»,* disclosed may be published lu the 
¡Stly'« official paper anil the Issue con 
litalmg the same mailed to each beneficiary 

of the society. The law» of such 
,  shall provide that If Ibe stated 
[leal contribution» of the members are 
hunt to pny stl matured death and 

l ift« claims In full, and to provide for 
ilr ermtlon and maintenance of Ihe funds 
«¡gulfed hi I«» laws, additional. Increased 
w extra riles of contribution »hall be col 
¡Lfid from the member» to meet auch de- 
MMry; and such lawa may provide that.
‘ .  die written application or consent of 
issXictntsr. hi* ccrllflcale may be charged 
■itk 11» proportion of any deficiency dla- 
dawd hi valuation, with Interest not ci- 
"Tiic- tire per centum per annum.

C3a. If the valuation of Ihe certlfl- 
nM as hereinbefore provided, on Decern bn 
u in is. shall show that the present value 
!»*future net contributions, together wtlh 
os tdmltl<"d asscls. la less than the present 
«Lie of Ibe promised benefit» and accrued 
tii'IIMlc*. ■uch aoclety shall thereafter 
Sustain »aid financial condition at melt 
¡Sftedlng triennial valuation In respect ot 
tie degree of deficiency as shown In I hr 
nJnatlox ■* ot December III. IhlH. If ot 
■ » succeeding triennial valuation auch so- 
¡Stl doe* not »bow at least the same con- 
gHjon the Htato Treasurer »ball direct thnl 
It tbcresfter comply with the requirements 
wtvln »peelfled. Ir the next aucccedlng Irl- 
iMlil vsluallon after the receipt of auch 
oat Ice shall ihow that Ihe society has failed 
ts Bstntaln the Cundlllon required herein.
IX, hi ate Treasurer may. In Ihe absence 
W Mod cause shown for such failure, tnsti. 
utr proceedings for the dissolution o f aucb 
siviety, in accordance with Ihe provision* 
sf gcctlon 21 of this Act. or In the rase of 
« foreign society. Ita certificate of authority 
■ay he cancelled In tho manner provided In 
ttt* Act.‘ A»t such society, shown by any triennial 
tsiaallon. iiibscqtient lo December 31, IPIH,
»ot to have maintained the condition brrrtn . ■n«»lrrd. »hall, within two year» thereafter, person he may appoint shnll have the
IMkv such Improvement aa to »bow a per |»wcr of visitation and examination .... .........

oi deficiency not greater than as « lo  the alfnlrs of any domestic society more than one year, nr both. In
tl [k-ccmtwr 81. 1»18. or thereafter, a* to M- mnv .m  doy ns.lstnnta for the pur- of lhp , „ y
»n ar*  member» admitted, be .ubjeot, so P>— »1 »uch examination, and he or w)l„  w11f„ lly m„ k.. „ fllM. , t a , „ „ eni
fir a* sistrd rate# of contrltnillon arc con ■<«>• person he may appn nl, »halt have tlf n| „ mi. rlfll tn. t or thing In n «worn

‘  “  necra* h. nil the KX.ks. paper# and „ „ „ ¿ . „ t  ,|1P ,,r ,tl.s|.lllly of
documents that relate to the business of „ rpr, lflrn, c !l0|,,,r tn Rny iUfh , <K-tcty for 
he aoclety nnd nisi’ summon nnd qunl* purpose of procuring payment of a tren 

Ifv ns wllneases under oath nnd examine rf|I naIni..j .-»rtlflrate of such holder.

year from tho nvnlluhln funds after set
ting aside all credits In tho reserve; or 
from Increased contributions or by an 
Increase In the number ot aasessmenla 
applied to the society as a whole or to 
clasnea of members a* may bo specified 
In ft» law». Having» from a lower 
am ount-of Ueatfi losae» may be returned 
In like maqncr na may be specified In 
Its law»..

If tho law» of the society so provide, 
the auut» representing the reserve of 
nny sepumte c la u  of members may be 
carried separately for such c la u  as if 
In an Indrpehdent aoclety, and tho re
quired reserve accumulation o f auch 
class ao set apart shall nst thereafter 
be mingled with the assets o f other 
classes -of Ihe society.

A table showing Ihe credits to Indi
vidual . members for each age and year 
of entry and showing opposite each 
credit the tabular reserve required on 
the whole life or other plan o f Insur
ance specified In tho contract, according 
to assumptions for mortality anJ Inter
est recognised by the law of this B ute 
and adoption by the society, shall be filed 
by the society with each nnnunt report 
nnd also be furnished to* each member 
before May 1st of each year .

In lieu of the aforesaid statem cql 
there may be furnished to each member 
within tho same Dine a statement giving 
tho credit for such member and giving 
the tabular keserve and level rate re
quired for a tranafrr rarrylng out the 
plan o f Insurance specified lo the con
tract. No table or statement need be 
made nr furnished where the reserves 
maintained on the tabular basis.

For this purpose Individual bookkeep
ing accounts for each member shall not 
lie required nnd nil calculations may be 
made by actuarial method»

Nothing herein contained nhnll pre
vent the maintenance of such surplus 
over and above the credit* on the ac
cumulation hnnla and the reaervea on the 
tubular basis us the society may provide 
by or pursuant to Its laws: nor be con
strued as giving to the Individual mem 
ber any right or claim to nny such re
serve or credit other than In manner ss 
expressed In ihe contract nnd ita lawa; 
nor as making nny auch reserve or cred
its a liability In dolermlnlng the legal 
solvency of Ihe society.

Hfc. ! The Hint** Treasurer, or nny

It* authority to trnnsaM' business In this 
Hlale should not nt that time lie revoked, 
hr may revoke the authority of the society 
to continue bualnrsa In Ibis ttlste. A ll de
cisions and findings of the Hlale Treasurer 
made under Ihe provisions of Ibis Bectlon 
may bo revlrwed by proper proceedings In 
any court of competent jurisdiction, as pro- 
Tided in Kectlon Id o f this Act.

Hec. lit». Nothing contained In this Act 
shall lie runstrtied to sffret or apply lo 
grnml o f subordinate lodge* of Masons. Odd 
Krllows or Knights o f Pythias (exclusive of 
the Insurance llepartmenl of Ihe Huprrme 
Irtdgr Knights of i ’ythlnat or societies 
which limit their membership to any one 
hninrdou» occupation or any corporation, 
society, order or voluntary association with
out the capital stack as defined In Bectlon 1 
of this Act, nor to similar societies which 
ik> not lasue Inauranoe certificates. The 
Hint)* Treasurer may require from any so
ciety such Information as will rnable him 
to determine whether such society la exempt 
from tb« provisions o f thli Act.

Any fratrrnal benefit society, heretofore 
organised and Incorporated and operating 
within the definition set forth In Becttona 
1. 2 nnd 3 of this Act, providing for bene
fits In case of death or disability resulting 
wdely from accidents, but which does not 
obligate Itself to pay death or sick benefits^ 
msv be Issued a certificate of authority 
under the provisions o f 1 his Act, and shall 
have all the privileges and shall In? subject 
to all the provisions and regulations o f this 
Act. except that the provmon» of thl# Act 
requiring medftal examination», valuations 
of benefit certificates, shall not npply to 
such society.

Kec. 30. Every fraternal benefit society 
organtied or autliorlse!l under this Act I* 
hereby declared to to* s charitable and be
nevolent 'Institution, nnd all of Ita fund*
• hntl lie exempt from all and every State, 
county, district, municipal nnd school lax 
other than laic* on real enisle and office 
equipment.H**c 31. Any tM-rson. officer, member or 
examining physician of any aoclety author 
Ixed to do business under till» Act who shall 
knowingly or wilfully make any falaei or 
fraudulent aiatement or representation In 
or with reference tn any application for 
ro<ml>er»hlp. or for the purpose of obtaining 
money from or bcttcfll In any »oclety trnn»- 
acting bualurss under I his Act. shall *1«' 
guilty of n misdemeanor, and upon convlc- 
Mon thereof shall to* punished by a fine of 
uol less than one hundred dollars nor more 
than five hundred dollar», nr Imprlsonmeni 
In the county Jail for not less than thirty

a for« sold, said Articles of Incorporation, I Block therein, uny money or moneys 
being the charter proposed for III« n»so- | other than membership, transfer and 
elation, together with notice of Inten- jloqit fees, due» on stock, premium. In
ti on to apply «to  the Governor for letters terest and fines. All such fees, fines,
patent thereon, shall bss published for 
four successive weeks, once each week, 
in a newspaper published In the county 
where the prlnlcpal place o f business la 
t o  be located, widen notice »hall bo 
signed with the name* o f at least five 
o f Uto subscribers, tho proposed charter 
sbal bo on file In the Secretary of Htstc's 
office during tho four weeks' publica
tion.

Upon the issuing of tho latura patent 
thereon, Ibe association so chartered 
shall at once have Ita letters patent, to 
gether wllti a certified copy o f Its char
ter, recorded In the pfflee o f  the Clerk 
of the Circuit Court o f th« .county 
wherein Its principal place o f buslnesa Is 
to be located, ily  reason o f their vari
ous kind* of slocks, methods o f payment 
of subscriptions in small long-time ln- 
» I oilman In. hud other peculiarities of 
their beneficiary and oo-operatlan o r 
ganisation and operations, domestic

premiums nnd Interest nhnll be provided 
for In Ihe by-lows, nnd shall |w credited 
lu I'nmlng», out o f which expenses nnd 
dividends shnll Iw paid, nnd no such 
charge* or po^menls shnll be deemed 
usurious, even If In som e rases exceed
ing, lb« legal rale of Inter«*!, and the 
»ame may be collected by law as othdr 
debts of like amount ore now collected 
In this Htnte, or as pruvltled by the b y 
laws t

Bee. 0. Any Investing slock holder, or 
the legal representative or any deceased In
vesting stockholder, whose stock la un- 
n I edged for a loan, wishing to withdraw 
from such association, may do so upon giv
ing sixty days' notice In writing tn tb« 
iHiord of directors (unless his »lock cer
tificate provides for s definite time), when 
such withdrawing stockholder shall be et> 
tilted lo receive Ihe full amount of dues 
paid In upon Ibe »lock so to be withdrawn, 
together with all declared unpaid dividend«

building and loan associations are ex- .thereon, less all fines and other share« tn
empted from tho provisions o f Bectlon 
3*51 of “ The General Statutes of the 
Slate o f Florida," adopted by the Legis
lature, of Chapter &172 thereof, approved 
May 79th, 1905. and published as »aid 
"(Jo n era I Statute»'' In 1906; and upon 

'the tMiyment to the Becrotary of Stats 
o f the fees hereinafter named, and upon 
the recording of such certified copy and 
charter as aforesaid, the persons named 
In the articles o f Incorporation, their as
sociate* and successors, shnll be and be
come tx body corporate, nnd In their cor
porate name, may contract, sue and be 
sued, and »hall have and exercise such 
powers as are herein granted, and such 
others as are necessary nnd proper to 
enable such associations to carry  out the 
purposes of their organisation, not In
consistent wllh the provisions of law, 
and may enter upon lb« transaction Of 
nli their business ns such corporations. 
The Secretary of Btnto »hall collect for 
the benefit of the Btate. tn lieu of all 
other charier foes, for filing tho articles 
of Incorporation o f nny such association. 
>r any certificate of Increase of stock.

eluding a pro rats share o f the losses. If 
any. sustained during such stockholder's 
term of payment If the by-laws so provide, 
I'rovtded. That not more tban one-ha If o f 
Ihe funds received by the aasoctstlon hi 
nny one month shnll be applicable to the 
tMiyment o f withdrawing stockholders, un
less otherwise ordered by Ihe t>oard of d i
rectors: and when the demand» of with
drawing «lock holder* exceed the funds ap
plicable to tbrlr payment, they shall 6s 
paid In the order In wfalrh their Sotlcea o f 
wllhdrawsl were filed with the assorlatton. 
The hoard mar In Its discretion waive the 
notlre'of withdrawal herein before required. 
No rtuc nhnll he charged lo any drreWM 
member's account fo r .any default occor- 
Ing after his death uitleaa Ihe legal repre
sentative of the decedent nhnll have as
sumed the future payments on the atoek.

Bee tn. Biich assoclntlon shall have 
power toMoan or advance to the atockholdera 
thereof, moneys of the association and to 
secure repayment of such moneys and the 
performance of alt other condition» upon 
whleh the loans are made hy pledge o f 
shnrr* In said association, and by note, 
or liond nnd mortgage on real estate In

(vraol. to the provision* of Section 12 oi 
¡kl* Act. applicable In Ihe orgnnlratton of 
■tv »octetlea ; provided that Ihe net mor 
txxry or certificates upon nuumptton* foj
osilalltv and Intere»! recognlled t>y thr II« offlrers, ngeni*

T  " " " I  ;>f„  , (' l ,)n|r,"n. f: , rw . r n r  - - ' « - r  w hertlo  f.* prlncífml pUra Ofhousnnd do li.rai o f capital stock or frac- | ,¡  whlrf, , h.l| be a first
tonal part thereof. And nnj auch »»so- , ])pn (hereon, except taxes nnd special 
. billon may »m end H» articles of Incor-| pp. , Mlrnt, nni, P1JP , hp ,lrW  flrn, 
(Miration ns provided by law.

Hoc. «. Tho business of the associa-
thin shall be managed by n board of 
directors of not leas than nine member», 
who shnll be stockholders, and a ma
jority of them residents of the county 
wherein I* located Ita principal place of 
business, and shall be elected by Ihe 
stockholders. Notice of such election 
»hall be given nt least ten days previous 
(hereto, by publication In some news
paper of general circulation published In 
Ihe town or cltv where such association 
1* located, or If no such newspn|>er Is

i *
xcept the prior liens helo 

nml owned hy said assoclnlIon ; to loan the 
funds ot the association upon the pledge of 
the shares only of such association, not to 
exceed ninety per centum of Ihe withdrawal 
value of sitrh share». In rase there la no 
■ufflclenl demand for loan» on the part 
of stockholders on real estsln, mortgages or 
Ihe »lock of the aasoctstlon. auch associa
tion «halt have the power to loan the mon
eys of the assoclstlon to Its members or to 
others upon good and ample real estate 
security, nr to Invest the same In flrsl mort
gages given to similar association« In the 
Htnte on real estate located In Ihe same

i ■ . u i o , _ i., i „ „  a,.Ph ,, ,  „  ... « í'n*e and employee* or nny person who shall wilfully make any .„|„),t by-law* for the regulation and I time withdraw from the ñsoclntton, and
to* 0t b e lili * 'dcaleñaiJd t b i^  "Tabular ! i'ranLct'lin 'i mid condition 'of !» ancbltv" I , Í1' ln corKled report or , n)nnigemenl of Its buslnraa. which shall , for thnl purpose he shall pay to the asso-.«V..V 11 1 „ n» and condii Ion of the socletj. I declaration under oath requlnul or author f iric-lu«S« provisions for periodical meet- elation the full ' ..........................

. ubllsbed. then In some newspaper with- , munty The hr-lnw* of the association shall 
ill the county, or the one nearest to said pn-arrll-e (lie planner of nwardlng loans, the 
location. Directors shnll be elected for rnlc of interest and premiums to be charged, 
terms not exceeding three years, nnd In not exreedlng the then Irgnl wmtract rate, 
caae the term la longer than one year, nnd the time nml manner when Ihe Inlrrent 
then nn equal number, na near na inny ' and the premium. If any. shall be paid 
!>•>, ahull be elected ench year nfter th e1 Her tl Any borrower may repay hi» 
first election Huch association »hall loan »1 *nv time, nnd may nl Ihe same

etanilnllon ba»l*. the total of all co»t» of *(H*loty Ims failed to comply >er of share* io be voted by ench mem- of unpledged stock and deducting nl*o. In7*—..... ...... - - - - - - - -  e, . - - .....  » # . . . . .   ̂ , * .  . . m M « i l  n i o i i ' R  t u  «ve » > " i ■ 11 « > y r i i  ■ i l  i i i i r m  T ....  - ' ....|*»or»nrr proTlded for any jear aliali !*•* prov-latori* *»f thl* Art, or in rsrcodltig . r>r w*,n •»‘«•I "«In’ll rarmlK-rafJlp lor. ¡ ifl .,f.rilon or |,y .irnxy tlm kind *»f *nar thr full amount of prrmtum w«i pain
Ißtijffl ident mert thr artunl drath and jtn |hiw - rr, or I« f i < ■ t .irryln« out Ita , “ r *n tua tifiar n^«l*t In prcHiirlnff mrm o , |„ i thr trniia nml rondi Iti nthnnr«* «o rniirh of thr prrmhim paid t»yi  I _ _ 1 I I II A „ 1 . t - .i ■ Si..— Ml m I i , , t , . f I . - 1 . i t.,. I . . . . . i MI» *1)11)11 r l  ir .V. 1 '  . , ) I I , . .1 i•***« ' ' ' X - - SSI V V* •* le» O' ■ 1 1 111 I ) m g Will IIP I ■ (
d iuM Ittr Io w a  fo r tt»r yrnr. th r (If f! i iiu tru r li«  In k <hh ! fa ith , nr h  truT iaacllu ir h. r-tilf» lu n in  «m h ««»rlny not a u tn n r ltrd
dtfir) «hall hr inri fr»r I tir yi-ar from thr ht*njn*mi fmiidiitMttI v , or whriirvrr anv 
iftllahlr fundi after aetttaf a»ldr all rrr<l .tornratir n.u\,\) .if’t .r  t!»r rilntrurr of 
Iti In thr jcafTfr ; or frulli \ n f rea ard con mu* yenr or more, a Tin 11 imvp n niuinhr'r - 
tlibatloai or hy an Incrraar In thr numbrr |j| of Iras than ICHi «or shall drtrrmliir 
af iitiMmrftti applied to the Society dlaoonfItuir hualnr**), tho Stair
wkolr or to clHWi of n* may hr VlVAnUtt.r mj(y VTvn„ tU ìhe farla r.-lnt-

fM  tn Ita lawa. Bari off* from a lowf r » hlK lh ,*rr|<t , tl th,. Attornrv fl-nrntl. who
«hall. If tir dm !) tin tlriuinaljifH»*?« war 
rmill iiontfiriMr an ir f Ilori In »un» w ar 
rullio In it rou r l of rotti (ait riti Jurlaollr* 
lion, and mirti Court nhnll thrroupcin 
notify thr offh'rri» of «neh «orlai y of a 
hrarlntf. and If It »hnll thru ap|»rar thnl 
■urh iMM'Irty ahould l»6 táoard, «aid «<»*

Tiv-r* In pr*o M»*d. to do Tiinlnr«« «« hrrrln). )l  ̂— ) !.. )).), Mf.lf. .hull t— e t i li , «.f «
W.itIM OI) W Ilici) * 1 »lek stiliti I,e Issued ,iftd 
I... t,| fur. Inane minte mi,t r.q.nld ultli

Ini on lit* Innn n* «tisll t-ear the «Bine pro 
(lorUnti tn the whole premium by him paid, 

the Iin.xulre.l lerpi fnr which Mie Insti
for 
leb
hy

»Boati! uf death loose* m»y be relurni-,1 In 
like manner n* may be stieclfled ln II» law*

If llie law* of the society so provide, the 
»»eti representing theweserve of nny »cp 
liste eta*» ot members may l>e rnrrled sep 
antrly fur such cln*s aa If In an Indcpen 
drat »oclety, and the required reserve *c 
mnaDtlon nt «urti das» ao set apart aliali 
■et thrrrafler be mingled wllh Ihe »»»et». 
#f other classes of Ihe society.

A table showing the credits to Individual 
Brolier* for each age and year of entry 
tad »howtng opposite each rrrdlt the tahular 
rwerve reqVlDMl on the whole life or other 
pita of In mi run re specified In the contract.

ciety aliali be enjoined from carrying on i . „ „ h . 1inr.,¿ ,i 
tiny further business nnd some person * ..■,
shnll I m» ntqMilMI.-il re c e iv e r  o f su ch  Mil* 
c lrty . nnd shall proceed At once lo  In k , 
pottseaalnn of the books, papers, m o n eys  
and o th e r  a»»et* o f th e  soc ie ty  nnd »hu ll 
fo r th w ith , under the  d ire c tio n  o f th . 

I.

ernor, or upon Its becoming a law without 
low* and part* of taw*

Inconsistent wllh Mit» Art are hereby re 
prnled

Approved June 14. tPlfi.

tering upon their duties, shall give bonds 
In suitable amounts wllh giftw! nnd *uf- 
fleierit sureties, nr bonds Issued by n 
good solvent surety company, to Ih* u

iMuird shnll n n m m lly  exam in e  n il such

according to »»sumption* fur morlallty nnd <'"urt. |ir.,c. -.1 to .-lo«., tb. affali» of th, 
tatm.l r.-cognl«ed hy the Dw of tbl* Htnte -•••l-ti mid lo dlstrlluM.. It- fund* to 
»ad adopted hy Ihe society, shall lie filed tho«.- entitled thereto
ky the society with radi annual retM>rt nnd N" »>" h ¡.rucee,ling. sh.xJI lo eon, 
»1*0 I»- furnished to each member Iwfor.' metir.-d by Go- U torne) General igiilust 
Illy 1st of each year juny auch soclei> until after notice has

in lien of the aforesaid statement then been duly served on the chief executive
officer» o f the society nnd a rennemnblrB»y be furnished to enrh member within 

the ume time a statement giving the credit 
f «  »uch member anil giving the tahnlar re 
terve and- level rale ’rranlrcd for a transfer 
rarrylng out the plan of Insurance specified 
la the contract. No tsble or statement need 
be made or furnished where the reserve* against or pro. 
»re maintained on Ihe tabular t*»*D, or ben

( ' l l  M T K I I  rtitTI >N-> Id* - 
i v  U T  i 'onci-mltig t>oiiu -M. Itu lld lng  and 

l^.rin A **ocl» l|on*
lb I I  E n a c t  cd lo i lie leg is la tu re  o f Mie 

S la te  of Eb.rldn
Seel ton I T h a i e i e r i  a »*ne tallón  bere 

lofiire or h cren fle r Incorporateli under n u r  on the |iart of the  cortM irntloo to  elect

irnic.l by the board of director*, raid 
lly ex

ImuuI* mid pn*» on the sufficiency of the
«.irne and ntnv re q u ire  new o r  a d d it i.nml 
Inni.)- ut ani lime, nini tin officer or di- 
*... t..r «tulli It,•Come n suret) on any »uch 
1*1,ut

He « Nn bulldliig nnd loan n**nd.i- 
t ion «hall cense nr expire from neglect

opportunity given to It, on a date to bo 
named in raid notice, to nliow cause why 
auch proceeding* should not tie com 
menced.

law p rov id in g  fur the Incorporation of h u lld  
Ing. loan  fund  and sa v in g *  nasoeUllons. nnd 
every n*»orlnll<in heretofore or h erea fte r tn 
corpora I ed under nny low  for the purpose of 
n m tm u ln tliig  funds f» r  the u»e nnd b enefit 
.if It* m editier* and o f  n«*1*llng them  to

Her 75 No application for Injunction 1 nrrunmlate money anil to Invest their fund*
ding* for the <||n*olu-

___________ ___________ limi of or thè /ippolntmeni of » recelvor
«flciiry contrlbution» nnd fund» of »neh new (for nny sudi dumeattc society or bruncti 
Bttaber* »bali he kent-separate nnd apart i tt.ereof wlmll |.e etilertalned liy nny 
tnm tbr other futio* of Ibe society If t'inirt In thls Stale ,intesa thè nume I* 
»ocb rrqulred Impraveraent I* not sbown by tonde tiy thè tttortiey General 
tbe »orceedlng triennlat valustlon. tben Mie ¡tOP ;< The State Trensurer or ini 
t*ld nrw members msy l>e tdsced In a *ep j..r*on whorn he mny niqmlnt mnv e» 
•rxte ri»** and thelr certificate* vnlued n» ,oi)ne nny i.in-lgn noilety tmiisnctliiK or 
»• tndepeodrnt society In re»pect of cootrt* q.plyinK for ndmlsston to trnnsact liust- 
kxtlon» and fonda. . 1 neaa In thl» Stale. The anld State Treaa*

Bee. 23b. In lieu of the requirements 
«< Section 33 nnd 23n. nny society In no- 
«ptlng In Ita law» tho provlslona of this 
•tctlon may value 11» certificate» on n 
U ak herein de«tgn*ted "nccumuUtlon 
m i ,”  by crediting each member with 
lh* bet amount cnnyribuled for each year 
•od with Intereat I f  npproxlmntely the 
iwt rate earned and. by charging hltn 
*tth hU »hare o f tho low «» for cacti 
T*»r, herein dcalgnated "coat of tnsur
I k M  1 O n A    * — - l l x w  lit

tirar may employ ii««l«tnnt« nnd hr, or 
.my prnmn hr may Appoint, fhall have 
frr̂ » «cera« lo all the hooka, paper« and 
document« that relitto to the bualnea« of 
Ihe «oclety, nnd may emnrnon nnd qual
ify an wltneM under oath and exnmlnr

nml Mvinirit hy r««h ««r p**rlo*llrnl payment« 
• m II* «fork or ntluTwUf, to Imt loaned
n i it « > ti it H« me miter*, «hell he known In till* 
n • t n* n hut hllncr nnd hmti miodatlnii 
Hi i i'll «mufM’In r hm* nrirnnls«*d under tho In w* 
*if tid* Stair ahull ho known n» °dome«tlcM 
n*»m Uiiuh* nnd ft»»««* «irimnlfor undrr tho 
I nut • *f nni **t|ur Hint«- torrltnrv nr nntlf*n 
«lini! ho know n am ” furo I ir It * n«»or1i» t Ion* 
Huch **donie«t|t** a««orlHtloni *11111 hrtre

tllreclor« or officer« nt th© time men
tioned In th© by-law«, nnd All director« 
nnd of fleer* elected hy ttieta corpora 
Moti nhnll continue In office until their 
miccMDioN nr© »Inly elected nml quali
fied

any «ale, public or private, nny 
real e*t«te upon which It mny Imve or hold 
n morir««©. Men or other Inmmhnnre, or 
In which It hn« nn Intere»! : Il mny nino 
aetjulre nml own reni e«fnti- for Ihe purpo«© 
of orrupylur Ihe pnme with It« own bttalneM 
htilldlm? find It rnny n1*o ncnnlre nnd own 
reni ©«tut© In fee «Imp!© nnd Improve the 

! «nme for the purpoie or ««dllnif th© *nm© *o 
Ir* «loekhoMer« on eon traci» of »al© with 
them, nml th© rrnl e«tnt© ptirehnned nn«l 
any olher r©nl ©«Inf© that «urti n Mori «Him 
mny hold or !•© ©nlllhd to when thl* Act 
taken ©ffecl. It mny »ell convey, eichnnya. 
leane or rnorljcnre nt fi]rn«ure, to nny p« r»on 
or j>er*on« whomnoever. No mich *Mocla- 
lion nhnll acquire or hold any r©«l e«tata 
ifrept n« herein provided.

He«*, in Any mich n»«oclnflon nhnll have 
power lo borrow money fur any of It* cor- 
j»ornfr mirpoap« and !*«tie II« evidence« of. . . . .  | r „ . _  ____ _ ____Hoc * The rapi tal «torli of nny «urli irid©htrdn©«« fherefnr to nn a rnmjnt noi 

(atlon mny he flud  orlglunlly In r'irenllng twenly fli»’ p*-r reni of Un ero*« 
nny mim, nnd mny !►* Imareaa«*«l or d© riM*etn 
efeaae«! lo nny mini. t»y Ih© miopi:lori of 
a renolutlon for auch Inrrran© or nrcrean©
Iry th© bonrd of dlrrrlorn rp on  fi cer 
HI In) ropy of «neh r© »«»hitlon, nttenled 
hi ih© ©orporot© «»*«1 tri*log file«)» Ih Ih** 
tfflre of thè Beerei a ry <*f Htnir. nnd n

ropy hereof duly certified by the Her

H**c 14 Minor** and innrrhd wornrn mny 
Immoto© «torkl|idd» r*i In nny «urli nanorlatlon 
ti»© «uni© n* otherm, and nm «urti ntorkholdern 
»Itali Iwr iiih)©rf t 1 lì*- »ani© ditti©« nnd Ila 
Idilli*-* a* r**»p»*«-f* flielr «tnrk a* ofher 
noriiher« Ani rerelpi, rei©««©, «cqultlnnc© 
»r dlnrharire klvrn In thè n*«oc|ntlon hySuch It.vmr.tl. a»MK-|»llon» «Hall tmvr rP, ftr>. nf Hlnt,  t>p|nK f||P,, thp office . .r h  .i^ lin b ìr r . , 1 1 1 ,, Mnfl w

p..w.-r 11. rsrrr «ut tbelr purpevrs ami rnay llf (.|pfk „ /  tllr Circuit ('..uri nf tb* , ™ Vn Mr .Bni.- virnt v- .ir.m X r  
!»• . irgli ri Ix.-il In |,nrt nr wholly nn.W th* ,-oiinlv whrreln 111* nrlnrll.nl n!n.-« ut I 1 ,  , , ' li i "* " 1K,n nlnrr
g.nurBl law. nf ^ o f  Ma rei. Mngtn corpora „ ^ M o n l *  In a ic i  A n - üXVn'Ihr í 'c n ^ V» oV'ihHr JXÌraieraM
M..„., except « .  otherwise provided ln th l. , ,he payment of the fee. required by X .a .V  '.T  Ünl.^g X .h  tbclr M ul-n .l. lrlAct.

Her. 2. Any number of persons, not lea* 
flian nine, nor more thnn twenly-oni\ throe

Its officers, ngenta nnd employee» nnd fourth* of whom shall be rr«lilenia of thl* 
other persona In relation to the nffalra, f*tsle. may »«sorlnte themselvrs together 
transactions anti conditions of tho so- fnr.. ¡},r purt'o** of organjilng »_ aome»tle 
ciety. He may, In hi* discretion, accept ” "
In lieu of such examination tho exam - P

Mil» Act for auch Increti»« or decrease, 
the authority to Issue or to decrease the 
»lock a» thl» Increase or decrease »hall 
be deemed compie to. The capital stock 
»hall he divided Into sharp*, of such de-

Jftee' nnd carrying the balance. If any, (nation of the Inaurane* Department of r,|Ke. before some person sutborlied by the Jhn txy-lnw» so* provide nr otherwise, 
to hta credit. Tho Chnrge for tho coat Of *hn Htnte. territory, district, nrnvtnce or law* of thl* Btate to take acknowledgments a«<f maw lu* fiilíw rx r «xri ri I rt 1.1 v tin Id 'In' nil .
•nc© nnu carry in ir in© iwnnwt ** « » /t  
to his credit. Tho charge for the coat of 
towranee may b« according to the actual 
•raertenc« of the »oclety applied to n 
t»£l# of mortality recognised by the law 
hi. thl* Stata, and «hall take Into eon- 
•Morstlon the amount nt rink during 
«eh  jregr, which "hall he the amount 
Payable at death lean the credit to the 
»ember. Except a* »peclfleally pro- 
rti*d in Ita article« or law» or contracts 
W> fhxrge shall tie carried forward from 
ths first valuation hereunder against nny 
nwinber for any patrt ahara of loose» ex- 
J«^lng the contribution» *nd credit. 
« .  Mter tbs flryt valuation, nny mem- 
«©■ share of ton e« for anr year ex- 

hi« credit Including the contrlbu- 
Jwti for the year, the contribution shnll 
«  IntTeased lo  cover hi» share of the 
• « « «  Any »uch «xce»» »hare of Iomcs 
casrsesbie to any member may be paid 
°ot ot a fund or contributions especially 
orated or required for »uch purpo*e-

,',u ¡ln , fnv rb .! nomination, not exceeding five hundred
inrirKis* they sísll Ä  llgn sad seknow- ^ " " ^  :" S h'm»v iX le T m  "X r ie » '"^eilje. before some person snthorlxed by the » " ¿ J

tho Btate, territory, district, province or | 
country where such soslety In arganlxed. 
The actual expenses of examiner» m ak
ing nny »uch examination shall be paid 
by the »oclety upon the statement fur
nished by the State Treasurer.

If nny such society or Its officers refuse 
to submit to such examination or to com. 
ply with the provision» of the nectlon 
relative thereto, the authority of nuch 
society to write new buslnea» Irf thl* 
Htnte shnll be suspended or certificate 
of authority refused until satlafaotory 
evidence Is furnished the Btate Treas
urer relating to the condition and rtf* 
fair» o f the society, nnd difring »uch 
suspension the soclaty »hnll not write 
new huslnrss In this Btate

law* o i in i*  n i» ie  in  in s e  srxnow irugm rn t*  ,
■>f deed*, aritele» nf Incorpnrsllon which t,n,, I"a’  " L -  l  , ^ V  u l11iT.i*!iX n  «hall aiate • vanee, or .may he paid In Inatnllmenta,

First The porporate name adopted by 
said association, which shall not tie the 
same aa, nor similar to the name of nny
other nnoelatlon Incorporate In this Btate, 
mar Ik any name desired ending wtlh **A»- 
soclstlon*' or "Company." except that It 
shall contain one or more of the word»
■building." "loan." "savings." and shall not

either or both, ns thehy-lnwa mny pro
vide. No periodical payment of Install
ments of stock »hnll t*e required exceed
ing fifty cent» per week on ench one 
hundred dollar» of stock. Every »hare 
of stock shall be subject to a lien fnr

exenitlnc mortgages thereon to secure their 
loan*.

Bee. 15. Any »tirh association may Issue 
Hrhnol nr Juvenile Barings Hhares to, nr In 
ltie name of any pupil minor, which shall 
Ik  held for the exrlu»lve right and tKiieflt 
nf »urh minor, nnd free from the eontrol 
or lien of nil oilier (Krsons: nnd Ih* sc 
rmnnlnted saving* on lhe»e shares, together 
wllh the dividend* arrrcdlled thereon, shall 
he paid to the person In whose name the 
«hares were Issued, nnd Die receipt or sr. 
quittance nf such minor shall be valid and 
•ufflclenl release and discharge to the asso
clntlon for auch acriimulnted savings, to
gether with the dividend* accredited thereon, 
or any part thereof Behool nr Juvenile 
Havings Shares »hull not Ik chnrgslde wttlithe payment oi unpaid Installments and ....... ...........................  ..... __ _________

other charge* Incurred therein under the ' fines or losses nf ’nuV’kind nnr~ be~ regatred 
contain nny of the words "bank." "banklnf^-aoniUtutlon nnd by-laws, and the by- t0 make regular or »pecifle payment*, nor 
or "truat." flaws shall prescribe the manner or en- .hall they entitle the owner to vote at

forcing auch tlen. New shares may be nny meeting of shareholders nn constitution 
Issued 111 lieu of nny shares withdrawn, or by-laws Burh share* may be credited
redeemed or cancelled 

Bee g. Buch association mny provide 
In It* by-law* for loan* to II« member*

Second The general nature nf the hual 
ne*a to be transacted, and tta principal 
place of hil*tne*s.

Third. The «mount o f capital stock* tut*
Miortred. the number and par value o f the ,... .

■ ■ «..!».• • i ihare« Into which It «hnll be divided, nnd who »hnll bid th© highest premium« for
nJ fr *? In rfn©r»l th© term« and condition« on priority In loan*, or a k\v©n premiumamlnatlon or InTeatlgatlon of any «uch «o- Whlrh it .hnll >»© naid in * — *“  -  - ,1U

T rr»«urer' f »haiXm bke ° piiĥMr' o ‘ nn.ncU l PltC r r' h- Tb'  WMch H U
»tatement. report or finding, nor ahal! he n flh  ny wh#l offlcer,  u ,, l0 bp cod-

iirttoned prontawith dividends from thr npnortt 
nt a rate not leu* thnn sixty per eentum 
nor exreedlng ninety per rrntom of the divi
dend rredlted on saving* Installment aharrs

,_____ _____ _____  . . as provided In the by-laws. The matured
mny bo ngreed upon In wrlllng with the [ y»|0p of all the Hehoot or Juventle Hay- 
tmrrower. Without bidding. In »ddltlon | Ing* Bhares Issued by an aasoclntlon «halt 
to Interest, which premium may tie pay- not exaged In the aggregnte, at the time of 
able nt one time or part In Inatnllmenta Issue, Twenty-fire per centum of the aggre-

/

•J* 411 ltd with corn cut grtan Just 
»«ter the corn ta well filled on the 
?°b *nd wmewhat glazed and utilir- 
•ni everything but the root» nnd 
■bout (our inches of the »talks next 
*° ground.

Tho value of silage aa »tock-feed 
>* too well known to ne«d comment 
»ere but th« point which I wish to 

* e that tho Sanford farmer» 
*»> grow corn at very little «x- 

Pfnxe following our celery, lottuco 
•n“ cauliflower crop» and could
tu # * of beef cat-
U® ,r#ra the woo'd» ranee» far slvtv

dependent of the we*tern pneking- 
houKcs for prUtie hoof,

Tho there is the bi-product to 
be considered'the compost-help that 
would result from the feeding of 
76 or 100 tons of ullage on each ten 
aero farm, and also the advantage 
in handling the corn crop in that 
way aa compared with letting it 
rlpon and dry in the field a» we 
are now doing. If we made ailage 
of our corn we would have it all 
off the ground and in tho silo by 
the middle of July or the first of 
Anwxiat. with the around free to

machinery coata about $375.00. A 
100 ton of ailage would feed fifty 
beef cnttle 100 days, which would 
he more than ample time to turn 
a lean woods steer into a fat beef 
animal.

Co-operation with the woods range 
cattle men might he necessary but 
a way would be fo^nd to get hold 
of the cattle to fatten if we had 
tho »Hag«. I ahould like to  hear 
■omo discussion o f this subject.

Yours very truly,
C. M. BER RY

The 20» 1
today are 
follows.
24, Georgi« 
■as 3, Loui| 
Texas 14.

V Bad 
J. T! 

Ben Fish 
where they' 
Ing the aiglj 
looked ove| 
but they 
California
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Eighteen H

cant for auch llcrnse d n l r t i  to hunt, 
undrr th«i seal of hla office , to alt par-
aona complying with the prnvlalona of 
Ihla Act The mill Judge shall keep cor- 
rrct and complete record o f  all llrrnaes 
issued, under tlila Act In n Itook lo be 
provided and furnlahed by the Hoard or 
County Commlaaloner* o f the county, 
which record »hall at all Jlm ra remain In 
hla office, and be open lo  the lnopccllon 
o f the public.M c ,8*0. ÍS. County Judge* ahall retain of 
the money received for llcenaea laaued 
by them the aum of tw rnlv-flv* cent* 
for each Itealdent County IJcenae, the 
aum of fifty renta for each Non-Itealdent"
County 1-icenae. and the aum of one dol
lar for each Non-Itealdent llunter'a 1,1-
cenae, which fee» ahall cover the fee» 
for ¿wearing the applicant* lo th» affi
davit herein provided for. when *uch 
affidavit I* made before him, and all 
other »ervlce» , required o f them ander
this Act; and ahall pay to the County 
Carne Warden twenty-five renta for each
Hy »Ident County Ideen*«, fifty  cent* for 
each Non-Itealdent County IJcenae. and

flee. 30. That Chapter 0284 and 8335. 
Acta o f 1913. relating lo th* protection of 
w|ld Mrd* and game, and all lawn, general 
and local. In conflict with the. provision* 
•d thlv Act are hetvfby repealed.

Her 40 Thla Act ahall' go Into effect 
Immediately upon lls  passage and approval 
by the tiovernor. or upon becoming a law 
without hla approval.

Approved June 14, 1013.
CrtAlTKIt 6970— (No. 164).

AN A IT  Urlatine to the llegulation, Super
vision and Control of Fraternal benefit 
Societies In Thla Htalr. 

lie It Knaeted by the l^-glalature of Ibe 
State of Florida :

Section I. Any corporation, aoclely. ot- 
der or voluntary aasoeiallon. without capita, 
■ tuck, organised and carried on aolrly for 
the mutual brnrfll of Ila member* and Ibelr 
beneficiarle*, and not for profit and having 
a lodge system with ritualistic form of work

and «hall govern and control tho agree-
In a » fe.

create, 
apply * 
similar

and representative form of government, and
* * toi

three (M.oot dollar» for each Non-Ile»l- 
denl Hunter'» IJcenae laaued by them.

hlrh shall make provision for the payment 
o f iM-nrfits In accordance with Section 3 
hereof la hereby declami to b« a Fraternal 
Heneflt Society.

Sec. J. Any aoclely having a-supreme
‘ ibogoverning or legislative body and au bordiand ahall pay the balance, on the first or branches by whatever name

day of each .m onth. Into the County' knnwn ,oto wt,|ch member* ahall be elected
ev*      aa.MS a .. • k ̂     I | # IWa . . .  . . . .. .  . . _ a ■ * S »------------------------------------------------- --------------- "  • ------------------klK'dll (UH* Pilliti ■ UHU II ■  sw-»a

Treasury to the credit of the county |n|tlatr«l and admitted In accordance with
___ J  Furul. and the said County Judg*
shall report to the County Hoard of Ihiu-
Ile InitrucUon, on thè flmt day of enrh 
moniti, thè number of Ileena«* laaurd 
durtng thè prevloua month, and thè

Its constitution, laws, rules, regulation* and 
prvscrllied ritualistic ceremonies, which sub- 
ordinate lodges or branche* ahall be re
quired by the law* of auch aoclely lo bold 
regular or alated meeilnga at least once In

amntitn of money paid Into »he County raeh month, »halt be deemed lo be opera! 
School Fund under thla A ct ing on the lodge arslem.

Sec 26. For Ibe purpose of carrying out t<ec. 3. Any auch aoclely ahall be derate« 
and enforcing the provision* of this Act. to have a representative form of government 
Immediately after Ha passage and approval. • when ll .«hall provide In It* constitution 
the Heard' of County Commlaalonrr* of the an,j |#w,  f „ r „ supreme leglalatlre or gov- 

everal counties of the Stale *_hall_employ rmlng l»id*. comtioaed of representatives
elected eithera fit and competent person, resident of th* 

county, al County Ciame Warden, who shall 
be auch llame Warden unless aoonrr remove«

liy the mrmbera or bv
gnlea elrctwl directly or Indirectly 

(lbmembers, together wt
y dele- 
by Ibe 

auch other'mrmbera
for eauae. until Tuesday after the Aral a,  may {*. prescribed by tla constitution and 
Monday In January. A. I). 1917, and the |BWs ; provided that Ihe elective memliera 
Hoard of County Commlaaloner* ahall at the ' »hall constitute a majority In number ann 
time of making surb employment fl i  the bave not Iras (han Iwo-thlrda bf Ihe vole«, 
salary lo lie paid «urti game warden. The 1 n„ r (ban Ibe vole* required to amend 
said reap-ctlre lloanla of Counly Commit- n ,  cuftslllutlon and law*; and provided fur-
aionera ahall at tbelr regular meeting lo be (her. that the meeting« of the supreme or

govrrnlng bogy, and the election of officer*held In November, 191«. and every two yrar* 
thereafter, employ auch a person for such 
County Harne Warden a* ahall hove been 

"recommended hy nomination In the preceo- 
Ing primary election. Ihe term o f aoch em
plot ment to l«cgtn on Ibe Tuesday after tbe 
first■ini Monday In January, 1017. and all Game 
Warden* so employe,! shall hold offl«^ for 
tbe term of two years, unless sooner re
moved for cause, or until their *ucreator- 
are qualified. In roar of removal of a 
Counly (lame Warden. Ihe Hoard of Connty 
Commlaaloner* shall at once employ another 
to oenre durtng the uneiplred term of the 
one removed, unleea also removed for cause 
In which event like procedure shall be had.

Hoc. 27. The Counly Game Wardens «trail 
each, before entering upon the discharge of 
tbelr dultea. ,-nler Inin bond In Ihe aum ot 
one thousand ( » 1 .000.001 dollars, with two 
or more auretle*. payable to th« Governor 
of the Plate and to be approved at are 
the official tiond* of county officer*, con
ditioned that he will well and faithfully 
perform Ihe duties enjoined upon him by 
law. and ahall alao lake and subaerlba tbs 
oath of affirmation required by the Con
stitution of tb* Plate

KinrraiDff IH m j ,  H U U  I H V  r i r v t i u u  U k  V » u \ a  I P .
representative* or delegate* shall be held 
aa often as once In four year*. T V  mem
ber*. officers, representative#-« delegate* of 
a fraternal benefit society ahall not vote 
by proiy.

Bee. 4. Except aa hefeln provided, 
auch societies shall bo governed by this 
Act, and shall bo exempt from all pro
visions of tno Insurance laws of this 
Slate, not only In governmental rela
tion* with the State, but for every other 
purpose, itnd no law hereafter enacted 
ahall apply, lo  them, unless they b« ex
pressly designated therein.

Sec. 5. Subsection I. Every socloty 
transacting business under this Act shall

turnl In all respect» Ihe same as though 
such changes, additions, or amendments 
had bean made prior to and were tnr forpt- 
at the time of Ihe appliaation for m em 
bership

Hoc ». Subaectlon I. Any society pray 
create, maintain. Invest, disburse and 

an emergency, surplus or other 
fund In accordance with It* laws. 

I "ill»-»* otherwise provided In the con
tract. auch fund* shall be held. Invested, 
and disbursed for the use and lym  fit of 
the society, and no rarmlxir or benefi
ciary shall have or acquire Individual 
right» therein or become entitled to any 
apiiortlonmrnt or the surrender o f any 
port thereof, except ns provided In Buh- 
acrtlon t  o f Section i  of this Act. The 
funds from which benefits shall be paid 
tnd the fund* from which th* expenses 
o f the aoclely shall be defrayed, shah 
be derived from periodical or other pay
ments by the members \if thg society 
and accretions of aatd funds; provided, 
that no society shall berekfter be Incor
porated which doe» not provide for Stated 
periodical contributions sufficient to pro
vide for meeting the mortuary obliga
tions contracted, when valued upon the 
basis of the National Fraternal congress 
Table of Mortality aa adopted by the 
National Fraternal Congress, August 
21. 1»»», or any higher standard with In
terest assumption npt more than 4 per 
rant per annum; nor shall any auch 
aoclsly be admitted to transact business 
In this Blate whloh doe* not provide rur 
staled periodical contributions sufficient 
to provide for Hireling the mortuary 
obligations contracted, when valued upon 
one of the bases named In Section IJn 
of this Hill and applicable thereunder 
to eurh society. No society, domestic or 
foreign, shall hereafter be Incorporated 
or admitted to write or accept member* 
for permanent disability benefits except 
upon tables based upon reliable experi
ence, with an interest assumption not 
higher limn 4 per cent.

Subsection 2. Deferred payments or 
Inatallmenta of claims shall be consid
ered aa fixed liabilities on the happen
ing of the contingency upon which such

of Ihe society, and for disability benefits 
by tables based upon reliable experience and 
for combined death and permanent total «la
bility benefit* by tables baaed upon re

payments or Inatallmenta are thereafter 
to be paid. 8 uch liability shall be (he

provide for the payment of death bene
fits, and may provide for -the payment

Bee. 3t. The »alary of the Connty Game
....................................... R o llWarden appointed under this Act shall be 

flirti by Ibe Hoard of County Commissioner* 
o f tbelr- respective counties at thetr first 
meeting kfier tbe passage and approval here

in! shall notof. and shall not be changed during Ibe
term of office of Ihe appointe«, and there
after such salary aball be fix«___ _ __________  ____  fixed by a*Id
Hoard on or before tbe beginning of each 
term of office : auch aalarlea shall not be 
less than one hundred nor more than tlx 
hundred dollars per annum, nnd ahall be 
payable monthly by the Hoard of t'ouuty 
CommlMlonera out of the Fine and Forfeit
ure Fund. The said aalarlea ahall be In addl
lion lo the fee* herein provided to be paid

--  '  '  Titauch Game Warden from the money received 
from llrenae* and fines.

Bee. 2». The 4'ountr Game Warden may 
mf hla discretion appoint n deputy warden 
In each election precinct of the counly upon

" »lo

o f benefits In case of temporary °r per
manent physical disability, either *s Ihe 
result of disease, accident or old ngo; 
Provided, tho period of life at which tho 
payment of benefit* for disability on ac
count of old ngo shall commence, shall 
not be under neventy years, and may 
provide for monuments or tombstones to 
the memory" of Its deceased members, 
and for tho payment of funeral benefits, 
fluch eclety shall have the power to give 
a member, when permanently disabled 
or on attaining the age of seventy, all. 
or such portion of the face value of hla 
certificate aa Ihe laws of the society 
may provldf; provided that nothing 'In 
Ihla Act contained ahnil be an construed 
as to prevent the Issuing of lieneflt cer
tificates for n term of yrar* less than 
the whole of life which are payable upon 
the death or disability of the member 
occurring within the term for which Ihe 
benefit certificate may Is- laaued. Much 
society shall, upon written application

present value o f such future payments 
of Installments upon Ihe rate o f Inter
est and mortality assumed by the so
ciety for valuation, and every society 
shall maintain a fund sufficient to meet 
auch liability regardless of proposed 
future collections to meet any such lia
bilities.

Bee. 10. Every society »hall Invest * »  
furtd* only In securities permitted by the 
law» of this Stale for the Investment of 
tha asset» of life Insurance companies; 
provided, that any foreign society per
mitted or seeking to do business In this 
Htate, which Invests Its funds In accord
ance with Ihe laws of the Slate In which 
It 1» Incorporated, »hall be held to mrri 
the requirements of this Act for the In
vestment o f funds.

Bee. 11. Every provision of the law*
of the aoclely for the paymeht hy m em 
ber» of talch society. In whatever form 
made, shall distinctly »tale Ihe purpose
o f the same and tha proportion thereof 
which may b« used for expenses, and no 
part of the money collected for m or
tuary or disability purposes or the net 
accretlnni of either or any o f  said funds 
shall be used for expenses.

Bee. 12. Beven or more person*, rtttien»
of the Halted Blate*. and a majority of 
whom are cltixens of thla State, who deaire

o f Ihe member, have the power lo accent
a Inport of Ihe periodical contribution» 

caah, and charge tbe remainder, not ex- 
-half o f the per 

(flc
iRkll,
W fdlr

to form a Fraternal Heneflt Society, a* de 
fined by Ihla Art. may make nnd sign 
(giving their addressesi and acknowledge 
before some officer competent to take ac
knowledgement of deeds, articles of Incor 
porntlnn. In which shall t>e stated

I at The propose.| corporate name of the 
society which ahall not so clearly resemble 
the name of any aoclety or Insurance com
pany already transacting btnlnr«» In this 
State as to mislead the public or lo lead 
lo cnnfualon.

liable experience, «with an Inlucst aseurnp 
linn nof higher than four per Wat per an
unni nor until ll aball be abown to tba 
Bta|* Treasurer by tbe sworn statement of 
tbe treasurer, or corresponding officer of 
»och aoclety. that at least fire hundred ap
plicants have each paid da cash at least 
une regular monthly payment aa herein pro 
vlded per one thousand dollar* of Indemnity
o l>e effected, which payments In the aggre

gale ahall atnouat to at least twenty-flrc 
hundred dollars; all ot whtrb »ball he cred
ited to the mortuary or disability fund on 
account nf auch applicants, and no part of 
which ahall Ite Used for expense*.

Bald advanced payments shall, during lb«.
period of organisation, be brld In trust, and. 
If Ihe oi 

o yeai
■aid app____ __

The State Treasurer mèy make auch ex

iplel
one year aa hereinafter provided, 
to said' applicants.

returned

atnlnatlon and require such further Infor
mation a* be deems advisable, and. upou 
presentation of satisfactory evidence that 
the aoclely has compiled with all the pro
visions of. law. he shall Issue to auch aoclely 
a certificate to that effect. Such certificate 
shall be prims farle evidence of tbe exist
ence of auch soctrty at Ibe dale of snch 
certificate. The Blate Treasurer »ball cause 
a record of such rerjlflcsla to be mad* and 
a certified copy of such record may be gtvrn 
In evldrnce with like effect" as tbe orlgl 
certificate

dn«l
* No preliminary certificale granici under 
Ihe provisions o f this section shall be vail«
after one year from lls date, or file r  auch 
further period, not exceeding one year, aa 
may be authorised by Ihe Blate Treasurer, 
upon cause shown ; unless Ihe fire hundred 
applicants herein required hare been secured 
ami the organisation has been romplrlrd aa 
herein provided; and the articles of tncor
novation and all proceeding* thereunder ahall
Ikcume null and void in one yrar from Ihe 
dale of said preliminary certificate, or al 
the r i pi rat ten of said extrndl-d period, un
less auch aoclety ahall have completed Its 
organisation and commenced business aa 
herein provided. When any domestic aoelcty 
ahall have discontinued l>u»lnr*a for Hu 
period of one year, or haa lean than 400 
mrmbera. It* charter shall become null and 
void.

Exery such aoclely ahall hgve (be power 
1« make a cnnstltullon and by-laws for tbe
government o f tha aoclely. the admlsilon of 
Ita member*, tbe management of Its affairs 
and th* fixing and readjusting of tbe rate*
of runtrlbullon of Its meqibrr« from time to 
time; and It ahall have the power to change, 
alter, add to or amend auch ronslltutlon nnd 
by-laws and ahall have such other power* 
aa are necessary and Incidental lo carrying 
Into effrel Ihe objects and purpose* of"the 
aoclety.

Bee. 13. Any society now engaged In 
transacting business In Ihla Slate may exrr- 
cl»e. after the passage of Ihla Act. all of the 
rlrhla crinferred tberrbr. an« all of th* 
right», power* and privilege* now exercised 
or possessed hy It untlrr tla charter o» 
article« of Incorporation not Inconsistent 
with this Art. la Incorporated : or. If It be a 
voluntary association. II may Iprorporate 
brreundrr. Hut no society already" organised 
shall be required to reincorporate hereun
der, and any auch eoelety mar amend Its 
articles of Incorporation from time In tlm* 
In Ibe manner provided therein or In Its 
ronslltutlon and laws, and all snch amend
ments shall be filed with tbe Stale Treas
urer kt»l ahall become operative upon such 
filing, unleaa a later time be provided In 
such smrniliprrits or In lls articles of In
corporation. rqnstltutlon or laws.

Bee. 14. *'

ally, but In all r 
thirty-first day ,,t
cember; prow,;, y  , 
Calc of authorir-% 
forca und effe, t

.y : o« u*

' '"nu,™  îyun-
of authority ù - ' i."'ù!1, i ..''»»Ithqgj
fuaed,. Any lure.g.riwTaù’T ' ^ F i ï  mlMlon to • thla Hla 11 » 'lf ,irin| .*UUAltflrAtlnn. L . . “ .  .* H*** £

UPOfeUn«*>5
Act

lilial h
country or province i  h. , 1 ""*i * « * 7

*"ur every a,„ ............. 1 '• "rn».thorlly ur r.u,.v».,i h . ; 4  g»,
the Blate Treasurer t ,„  I,1*ll t*,
•jj® .**»!» Trv«»urer Wk*J
certificate of authority t„ L i !? *  • 
revoke Its authority t., ,i. . w
thla HUtc. he .hall h
order or dWlalon " t o 'w'mVr'V . Î!,’n * *Ut***ne In hla offlcv. »n.! 
copy thereof tugeth,, ^ 6 »
of hla reawnria. to t|„ f,. ‘4l«***|
Aoclely, U|H)n rr<|ijrat .«» i ,» ' * J f  U* 
thq 8 Uh> Treuauror »lu.ii i,. M 
by proper proceeding. i„ „  /  
competent jurisdiction »ItMn 
provided, however, that '*«•;
mined In this or the i re. <*•
■hail be taken ur ro^ tru^  M * , , « #  
Ing any auch society from c.„,timT*l* 
good faith all contract. x£ 2 “ n* t j  
Htate during the time „.cl«u ***•
legally nuthorlaed to tr.w.».here in  1 DUMamherein

Bee. lì Every aoclety. »i.e.h^ a. fncatlc or foreign, now t#>,., 
neaa In Ihla Him, 
days after ttw p..»».,», ,.f mu. Act^JS 
every auch socle!) h,r.-..rt. r »2sJSifor admission, shall. hef..r ___
a w rtlllcnte pf uuthurli.. »pSgaTS
writing tho Htate Treason.■ „  I S L ?
ceaaora In office to Ik - i t ,
ful attorney, upon wh.m- .
resa In any action or it
It shall Im- served, an.l in . ..h JS?**
Chall agree that’ any "l’.wfùi *_rtUa« 
against It which Is ». r\
allorney shall h.. of th.- sima |é..i 
and validity aa If i*r«<-d upon ibi »Jdîiî 
and that the authority »hu ror.tlñ^TÍ! 
force *o long as any llahnity 
outstanding In thla 8tat» 1U*

Copies o f auch nppolntm • t certlfua 
by said State Treaaurer »hail u  
BUfflclent evidence thereof, «r.d »hall t- 
a limited In evidence with t! • ..tn« tnrZ 
and effect as the original th.rrof » i S  
Ih> admitted. Service shall only b» m*2 
upon auch nlorney, mti*< •» 
duplicate upon the Hint.- Tr-a 
In hla absence, upon the | • r. 
nf hla office, and ahall I.- 1 
dent »ervlce upon »mi
vlded, however, that

lx
* ,r,f. er. 
in rhirg* 

ni-d t-jfn. 
pre-

•'"'h. •»rvk*
>v. q tsy
"r" !  ' W  
i ■ < or 4*. 

■ • from ttw 
•TVlflVI. tr

ng one-hair of the periodical con
tribution, against Ihe certificate with In

auch trrra» tnd «alary or rommloalon aa t or»-aat pâ y title or compounded annually 
may be mutually agree.1 ut>on. each «alary • „  n, tc no{ |*wer than four per cent

ble by ' —*•* - - -or commit•Inn lo be payable by Ibe County jM,r a„ n„ m; |irnvldrd. Ihat thla privilegi 
Game Wanien. and In jmv çaae chargeable  ̂ny>a|] ,lot granted except to societies

2nd The purpose for which ll Is formed 
which »ball not Include more liberal pnw 

er» than are xranled by thla Act. provided 
that any lawful, andai. Intellectual, edur* 
tlnnat. charitable, begrrnlent. moral or rell-

m tun »er» HIWIIK u «. »WV a a
I. in---- A u  Ti. J»*r»A~ I which have readjusted or may hereafterhi office dnrtfig the term of office thwlr ratea of conlrlbullona and
minty Warden making the io  contracta affected hy auch remijuat-nlesa hy Mm ao.mer rrrao.nl for i

against the countr. 
shall hold office du 
o f Ih r  I* 
mrnf. unir»« hjr 
rau mrnt.

H ul»*rr ( IonBe* 30 The r iu n ir  Game Wardrn. and , |hr . nnlJ,| valustlon l.erelnafter
* 1 hV)" n . frj^enZr .e.l ^òr thi Pl»vlded f»r tha. It I. accumulati.,« amiactr. or tha. may 1^ malntalnlng tho n a r r o  not lower than..tecllon, ¡r'^agallon .nd | r ;* ^ y . 'lAn of reaerve cpmputed hy Ih.
mr animala and Mrda In tnr rounllea or . , t » „ « r u n r 4i . n,i »̂ *r

mia Hlalr. nnd «hall proaerulr All iH-raona • ¿JJJJ i r « ni in li . m!!!»t i r i
whn violale auch law ; and he «hall *t an, ti^  ril'i !ZVt ,fn ,?rniectlnn ^ ,r .n h-il ,im„  - _ i - „,i -i| hlrd, and cxlended nnd pahl-up protectlon. or auch
! S L !  ì ! r ' tr,* Z r r l a ,  »U hdn ira l equ ine, aa It, cnnstltullonanimali that linee. Iwen ranghi or klllr.1 »I 
any time. In a manner, or for n purpose, 
or In possession. or which hare been 
shipped, contrary to the game laws of this 
Htate.Bee. 31. Tbe County Game Warden and
his depotlea may serve criminal proceaa as 
sheriffs and constable* or may arrest with
out warrant any person or persons violating 
the provisions of this Art.

Bee. 32. The Counly Game Warden and 
hla depilile« ahall be allowed for making 
arrrst for violation» of Ihla Art. Ihe «ame 
fera aa sheriffs, and Ihe same mileage for 
conveying prisoner«, the same to tie taxed 
aa coats In raay of conviction, but no fee 
or mile«!» shall be allowed In case of 
acquittal Each County Warden ahall also

•qultlei
nnd lawn may provide, provided, that 
aurh grant* ahall In no cane e icrn l In 
value Ihe portion of «he reaorve lo the 
rredlt of auch member* lo whom they 
are made.

Sec. 4. The paymrnt of death bene
fits shall be confined lo wife, huiband. 
relative by blood lo  Ihe fourth degree, 
father-in-law, mother-in-law, am,-In- 
law. daughter - In - In w, atenfathrr, atep- 
mother, stepchildren, children by legal 
adoption, or to a person. or persons de
pendent upon the member; provided, 
that If after the Issuance of Ihe original 
certificate the member ahall lie come d<-
|>endent upon an Incorporated chart table

__________  _ I nst i t ut i on he sh a ll h ave  the p r iv ileg e
he allowed ami paid an amount equal lo with the consent of the society, to make
ooe-thlrd of all floe* and penalties collected 
In the county. Imposed for violation» of Ihla 
Act, In Ihe eases In which he or hla drpu- 
tie» furnish tbe evidence upon which con
viction Is had. which sums of money shall 
be paid by the Hoard of Count? Coraml*-_______ br the Hoard of conntr
atañere out of the Fine and Forfeiture Fund.

Bee. 33. All llcenaea herein provided for 
shall be dated when Issued, and when Issued 
In open sea »on ahall authorise the person 
named therein lo hunt In Ihe county Inof Ihewhich Issued during the remainder 
open season, and when laaued In the closed
season, Ihe person therein named aball be 
authotiied to hunt In the rounty only during 
Ihe open season next following, and then 
only within .the regulation« and reetrletlona 
of Ihla Act. _ „  ^

Bee. 34. All hunllng llcenaea ahall be

such Institution hla beneficiary Within 
the atmve restriction» each member ahall 
have the right to dealgnatn his benefi
ciary, nnd, from time to time, have the 
same changed In accordance with tho 
lavra, rules and regulations of the so
ciety, and no beneficiary shall have or 
obtain any vested Interest In the a*ld 
benefit until the same has become due 
and payable upon tho death nf the said 
member; provided, that any society may. 
bv Its law», limit the scope of ben 
rlarlea within the above classes. .

Bee. 7. Any aoclety may admit tn 
beneficial membership any person not 
lea« than alxleen and not more thnn 
«tsty year* of nge. whn has been exam

glou« advantage« may tie set forth among 
Ihe purposes of the society—.and the mode 
In which Ila corporal» power* are to he ex- erri «evi

3rd The name*, residences and official 
title« of all the offlcrra, truateea. director« 
or other person« who are to have and cn-r 
rlae the cenerai control and management 
of the affairs and fund» of the aoclety for 
Ihe first year or until the ensiling election 
n! which all «neh officers shall he electro 
tiy the supreme legislative or gorertllng 
body, which election shall l«e held not later 
than one year from Ihe dale of the Issuance 
of the permanent eertlflrate.

Surh article« of Incorporation and duly 
erri If led copies of the rnnitllutlnn ami laws, 
rule* and regulations, nnd copie* of all pro
posed forma of benefit .eertlflrate« applica 
Ilona therefor and circulara to he iasoed hy 
aurh society, and honda nf the United Blair*, 
honda of any Blata, county or municipality 
of thla Blate. to tbe amount of five thou
sand dollar*, or a surety bond In a aurei) 
company authorised to do bualnesa In Ibis 
Btnle, ahall he deposited with the State 
Treaaurer. conditioned upon Ihe return of 
Ihe advance payments, aa provided In thla 
section tn applicants. If the nrganliatlnn I« 
not completed within one year, ahall be filed 
wl|h the Blate Treaaurer. who may require- 
•urli further Information »« he deem* nee 
easary. and If the purposes of the aoclety 
conform to tbe requirement« of this Art. 
and all provisions of law have teen compile« 
wllb. Ibe 8tate Treaaurer ahall ao certify 
and retain and reconi (or file) the article«

• hip or funi'
No domestic aoclely »ball merge 

the transfer of the member

shall he valid or binding 
such aoclety when It I» rc 
under to file Its answer j 
fen*e In leas thnn tflirt\ ■! 
date of mailing the ropt 
to auch aoclety When I 
ngnlnst any such society I» 
aald Htate Trenaurer h«- »hall forlh*ttk 
forward by regiaterrd mail on» of tw 
duplicate copies prepaid and direct«! u 
Ita secretary or corresponding - film 
I-ogni process ahall not I» — -Ic l „«*  
any such »ocleto except in it.» msaa# 
provided herein.

Bee. H. Any dnmestle •<. icty may 
provide that the meeting» of > 
live or governing Ik»Iv tn , , 
any Hint«, district, pronti,, 
fory wh«reln such »octet, t ,. 
nntc branche«, ami all busi- 
acted at «neh mfettng» »MlItti or arcent ...» . . . . . . . .  _. . . . . . ---------- ,, „  -da of any other aoclety unie«» In all reapecta aa If »n.-' tr

auet! merger or transfer la evidenced by a B,r*d *.n ¡,4 I

i*r»k 
M4 lx 

u trrtl- 
«-itorgl- 
- tr»s*. 
<• «tig

— V merger or transfer la evidenced by « *"-m in mia runic nut i 
contrari In writing, setting out In full the (Ice aball Iw |i»-nt<-,| in Hu» St 
term« and condition* of such merger or Sec I» Officers ami in- ml»- 
transfer, and Hied with the Htate Treaaurer supreme, entrai ..r nn\

: »! of?

of thla state, together with a «worn atate of any such Incorporai- I 
nient of the financial condition of each of not be individually Iuhi
«old aoclctlra. by Ha president and aecretary. tncnl of nny ___ _
or corresponding officers, and a certlflcata Provided for In the laws amt tgr-ementi

disability

I tb< 
Wr 
•hll
!*»>•
twflf

of auch officer*, duiy vertHed under oath o f auch aoclety; 
nf said officer» of each of the contract
ing aocletle«. that auch merger or trans
fer ha» leen  approved by n vole of iwn- 
thlrds of the memliera of the supreme

hut

legislative or governing Inxly of rAch of 
ha I<1 AorlrtlcN .

Upon Ou* milimlMlon of *nlil contrari, 
financial atatrmcnta or certifica tra. the 
Htate Treaaurer »hull examine th«* tame, 
nml, If h<* »hnll find »lieh ftnnnrinl »tatc- 
rnrnt» to l>c correct and the «aid con 
tract lo Ih» In conformity with the pro 
V i«h»n« of thl» aectlon. un«l that «urti 
merger or transfer I» Ju»t and etjiihut»!** 
to the member» of each of «aid ancle tie*, 
lie «tulli approve «ahi merger or transfer, 
laaua hla certifient»* to  that effect nnd

ttie
payable nnlv out of the 
aoclety nnd In «he nmnr; 
It« Uw«

8ec. T h e  c»>n«t||tit|..
the aoclety may prmlde

•han U
I • j •)
M  tí

o rd in a te  Ihh I v , nor an> of !«•
o f f ice r «  o r  m em b er«  «hall h t 
or mithoriiN to waive 
«Ion« o f  the I n * «  nml e#»»ntn 
«o»*|et V. and Ih** *•?»• i'I 
on the aor|e|\ ami • i l. i* d • 
l***r t he re»»f nnd » 1 ! » ' •
inertilH*r«.

He«* 21 No mone % ..f ••
charity  or relie f  nr iM  » . »- 
V lih tl or  Tendered h\ 1 *. 
«hall he llnhle to l i f t  Irr*.

n* ■! 1*1«« nf 
I hut no ruS-

•rdlnitr
’ r'oarr 

I ftnh 
f 1U
*<4lr|
moi-

• a *  e f

of Ineorporation, and .furnish the Incw 
ratora a preliminary eertlflrate anthorli . 
aald society to solicit members as herein

•rpo*
ting

ronsccutlvrlr numbered st Ihe time they i m

rTinted, and each grade or kind o f a dlf 
erent color to the other*, and ahall con

tain a synopsis of this Chapter printed on 
th* back thereof.

Bee. 33. The blanks and other printed 
matter neeesssry to carry out tb* provi
sions of this Art shall he furnished by tb* 
Hoard of Counly Commissioners o f th* re
spective counties, upon and In auch form as 
shall he recommended and approved by th*
Attorney Gmeral o f th* Slat», who la herebv 
required. Immediately upon the paeeage aa<1
approval of tbl* Act, I® make up forma of 
licenses and other blanks, necessary under 
the provision» hereof, the tame to be uni
form throughout the Blate, and furnlan 
copies to the respective Hoard» o f  County
CommlBflloDrrt.

Bee. 8«. Tb* provision* of thU Act »halt 
not apply to persona bunting any o f tb* 
birds or animal* not herein prole*led.

Bee. «7. Any person convicted by tba 
Court» under the provision« of thla Act 
who falls to pay th* Once Impoeed herein, 
ehall be Imprisoned as for • misdemeanor.

(tec. 3k. Officer railing to Perform Duty. 
— Any official, officer, or warden, who »ball 

.tel) to perform an net, duty, or obligation 
enjoined upon him by ihe provision* o f the 
game 1«* «  of thl* Blate. ¡Sat! be• pmM bid 
by a fine of not lees than fifty dollar« 
nor more than two hundred.

Ined by a legally qualified physician, ann
Tnwhose, examination boa been appervtsod 

and approved In accordance with the 
lews nf tho aoclety : provided, that nny

auch aoclety who 
llflcate provi 

for disability benefits, need not be
beneficiary member
»hall apply for a certificate providing
qulred to pao» an additional medical ex
amination therefor. Nothing herein con 
tained shall prevent vuch society from

Bee. i," fi.rtry certificata laaued hy any
such aoclely shall specify the amount of 
benefit provided thereby, and shall pro
vide that the certificate,- the charter or 
article* of Incorporation, or. If a volun
tary association, the articles o f aaaocm- 
tlon, the constitution and laws nf the so
ciety and the application for membership 
And medical examination, signed *>y the
applicant, and all Amendments " to ' each 
thereof, ahall constitute the IfrW B M t 
brtween thè society and thè mernher. 
and copie» of thè asma certlfled by thè 
»ceratary of thè society, or correepondlng 
offleer. abati he recelred In erldvno* of 
thè tenna and rondinone thereof, and 
any changea. addinone or «mendmenta 
lo aald charter or artici*» of Incorpora- 
tlon. or artici*» o f asaoclallon, If a vol- 
nntary «««oda tlon coorti tutlon or lawt 
duly made or enacted subacqueo! to th* 
lastianr* of th* heneflt certificate «hall 
blnd thè member and hla beneficiarle*.

after provided.
Fpon receipt of said certIHcate from Ihe 

State Treasurer, said aoclety may solicit 
member* for the purpose of completing Its 
organisation and shall collect from earh 
applicant the amount nf not Iras than on«, 
regular monthly payment. In arrordanre 
with Its table nf rales as provided hy Ita 
constitution and law», and ahall laaur to 
each »neb applicant » receipt for the «mount 
ao collected. Ilut no »ncti society «hall 
Incur any liability other than for atteh 
advanced payment*, nor l«»ue any benefit 
cegllflcale nor pay or allow, or offer or 
promise to pay or allow, to anr person an> 
death or disability benefit nntll actual bona 
fide applications for death • benefit certifi
cate* have been aecvfred.upon at least Hvr 
hundred Uvea for an argrrgate aum of at 
least five hundred tbonaand (1300.000) dol
lar« and all inch applicants for death bene
fit» shall have been regularly examined by 
legally qualified practicing physicians, and 
eertlflrate« of such examination have been 
duly filed and approved by tb* chief medi
cal examiner of such aoclety, nor nntll ther«. 
shall be eetahllabed ten subordinate lodges 
or branches Into which aald five hundred 
applicant» have been Initiated: nor until 
there has been snbmtttrd to the flfata Treas
urer. under oath of tha president and 
retar 
■oriel 
Ihelr

thereupon the aald contract nf merger ment or other pro- ^

r. unner oatn or toe president ana »er- 
«rr. or corresponding officer« of «neh 
lety, ■ list of each applicants, giving 
Ir natura, addreaoee. date examined, date

approved, date Initiated, name and numbet 
of the ansubordinate branch of which each 
applicant |a » m eta her. amount of benefits 
to be granted, rate o f «fated periodical con
tribution«. which «hall be eurflcictit to pro
vide for meeting tb* mortuary obligation.
contracted, when rained for death benefit» 
npon the haris of tbe National Fraternal
roturrvwa Table of Mortality, aa adopted by comber, and auch certificate o f author- 
tbe National Fraternal Congrraa August M . tty ahall, upon compliance with the pro-
1 OfWI o a  a w w  b i s k « »  a 4 a w A > » . l  w t  I k »  — — —  i _____— M I k l -  A _  A W _  ~ ^   

or transfer ahall Ik o f full force and 
effect

In case auch contract la not approvrd, 
the fnct of Ita submission nnd Ita con 
tents »hill not Im* disclosed by tho Htate 
Trenaurer.

Sec. IS. Societies which are now 
transacting bualnesa tn thla State may 
mnilnue« auch business until the thlrty- 
flrat day of December next succeeding 
the passage of thla Act. The authority 
of such aocletle» may thereafter be re 
newed annually, but In nil cnaea to ter
minate on the thirty-first day of the 
suci-eedlng December; provide«!. how 
ever. tbe eertlflrate of authority ahall 
continue In full f«»rce and effect until 
tlie new certificate of authority 1» l«aue«l 
«it apeclflrnlly refused. For each »urli 
certificate of aulhoiity or renewal the 
aoclety ahnil nay the Htate Treasurer n 
fee of ten dollars. A duly certified copy 
or duplicate o f such certificate of au
thority ehall be prims facie evidence that 
the aocletv I* a Fraternal Heneflt So
ciety within th« meaning o f this Act.

Bee. 14. No foreign aoclety now trans
acting bualnr*«. organixed prior lo lh«4 
passage of Ihla Act. which 1« not now 
authorised to transact business In Ihla 
Htate, ahall transact any bualnesa herein 
without a certificate of authority from 
the State Treasurer. Any auch »«v-lety 
ahall lie entitle«! tn a eertlflrate «if au
thority tn transact hualne«« within thla 
Htste upon filing with the State Treas
urer n duly certified copy of Ita charter 
or srtlcles of ssaoclatlon; a copy of lls 
i-onrlltiitlon and laws, «wrtlfle«! by Its 
secretary or corresponding officer: n 
power of sttom ey lo  the Stale Treasurer 
as hereinafter provided; a statement of 
Its business under noth o f lls president 
and secretary, or corresponding office re. 
In the form required by the State T ie*»- 
urer. duly verified by an examination 
made by the supervising Insurance o ff i
cial of lls home Btsle or other Stale 
satisfactory' to the State Treasurer of 
this State; n certificate from the proper 
official In Its home Blate, province ov 
country, that the aoclety I* legally or
ganised; a copy of Ita contract which 
must show that benefits are provided 
for by periodical, or other payments by 
persons holding similar contracta; and 
upon furnishing the State Treaaurer such 
other Information n* he may deem nec
essary to the proper exhibit o f Ita busi
ness and plan or worklnr. and upon 
showing that Ita assets are Invested In 
accordance with the law* o f the Htate, 
territory, district, qorpvlnce or country 
wherein It la organr^Wl. he ahall Issue a 
certificate o f  authority to ouch aoclety 
to do business In thl« Rtat» until ttw 
thlrty-ftrat-,d«y o f th* succeeding De- 
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ron*tltutlon nini law* within » I» r»\ difi 
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Afnom!*«!. rhxtiitrd nr » 1«f• i 
l»T thr scrrrtArv or *r» 
flrrr of thr Borkly «hall 1 • 
rvlfbnrr of thr *••••? »

H#*r 2.1 Errrr «orl*n tr an
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HtAtr Trraaurrr. In aarh fnrm a« h* mi)
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such certificate of author-
1899, or any higher standard at tb* opttow violon» of thl» Act. be renewed nnnn-

Idcnt sad eecretsry or rorr«-«pcnillnc 
of He condition and standing «n lb» thirty 
first d*y of Decrmber u»xt pr»o»«1lnt t»4 
of It« tranaartlona for lb» roar .n llnr M 
Ihat «Iste, snd slao ahsll furnl»h *n ' ritot 
Information sa Ih» Bist» Trr»--«r- 
<l»»m neertsary tn he a proi*-r • »' ' t 
bualnr«» snd plan of worklnr P  
Tresaurer m»y «t oth»r tlm-« 
further »lstrm»nt h» ma» «l.-»m ••■ 
to f>» made relating to aurh 

In «(billion In Ih» annui! • 
required, rsrh anclrty «ball «no 
to the fll»tr Troaatirrr a v a I «1 • ' ' 
eertlflrate« In f«irce on rvcemt-»- 
preceding; excluding Ihov l««n»-l » ' 
year for whlrh thr report I» (II—' 
where the contribution» for th» »*-»f t*** 
In whole or lb p»rt are used for t’ 
mortality and expenses: provide.), 'b- 
reperì of vstnstlon shsll be made «• er r» 
ceml»er 3|«t. 1913. Bnrh report ' T4**¡" 
tlon «tisi! «how. ■■ continrent llshltl'l'«. Iw 
p rear nt midyear Tslue of Ih» prom I *-1 w  
eftt» provided In Ihe ronrtltutlon fn-l 
o f «ttrh soriety under Ihe cerilfl»»"* '*'* 
«ubjert to vsluatlon : and. ■■ pontini»«! 
set«, the present raid yeer vaine f tb» !» 
tore net contribution» provided ln ,v'  
•tltntlon snd law« aa the «»me « !- In 
tice »rtnstly collecte.!. At the option "

• «reta 
--pvt 
f Iti 

t tin 
a lb*

sny «oclety,’ Indian of Ihe «bote. th> vijfg- 
Hon may «bow the net v»lua nf the rrrttn-in msy «bow the net value nt m» m « r  

lee «abject to vnlaallon herelnb»for» 
Tided, snd «»Id net T«loe. when rotnpti!« 
In raw of monthly ronlrlbullnna. m«. b» <w 
mesn of the terminal vaine« for Ib» »ak * 
the preceding snd o f Ihe current ln«nrt»a
^  Bnch valuation »hall he certified Jfk  
competent sccountsnt or actnsiy. "e *' "5 
requeit and expen»» of the «orlrty 
k>v the srtugry o f the Inaurann- I ,  fT,« 
>f tb» home fitste o f tbe eorlely. ,.n
request snd expener ... ««.»o f the Inaurane» IvepartajrttJ

home fit 
•d with

ilnety dsys sft _  , . ___
preceding snnnsl report Th» 1»rtl

standard of vslnsllon for »J1 '♦ [K

be Hied with the Bfste Tr»«»nr»r » 1' » .  
ninety dsys »Her the submission uf ihe^psq

mum stsnflsrn or vsiusnon ««>r «•• -.u,
ratee, except for disability benefit«.

■ as W HHirrarirwmgponaniir or
Tiod, nnd sell tha earn« and nay--------- ---------id pa.

or v t M in i*  with the holderI»», vi rat iinugu witii »*»»’ mw»«1 •

Kcsnc«l the orUrlna! aciipl «ltd 
hr Anntitr nmrAament In Accord*PH'' «IKIUHI ii»wii» iiujm» see

Ilth the longer time tha bonda mpy
Thla A ct shall tako effect Im- 
opon tl» passai» gnd approval 

pvernor.
Juna B, 1*11-

JAPTETl OS*—(No. IBI).
Ï Ratifying, Validating and Con- 
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Ing and ___

Organlietlon
.„ _____________ tríela In tha
• Florida. CroAlcd and Onptn-

"! rea tlon and

f à  (41 ).
y four (B4J

(4 ) , J

I------- . .  . Tax C olector...........OountF.’
Rang* forif- Bac. fl. That Section Fifteen (1») of 

Qnor- chapfer B4M Of tb« X̂ nwa of Florida of

„ „  ____  „ i f  data whan redeem—
or tha data when deed was executed, 
and by whom redeemed or to whom 
deeded and tba amount paid on auch re-

Riat with Vha Coonty Coramlsalooersit ------------------------------- »*--1toy ahall lay th* »am* over until th* 
next regalar moating and glv* notice by 
publication far thro* weeks, in soma'

» a ■ IUIV» «1 - * « » .  » « •» « • «a « » • » «
. ..-Jer lha Provision» of Chanter 
Till* ». Flrat ntvirion of tha Oan-Tfl. Till» *, Flrat Division of in« u#n- 

eral Rtatutes of thnBtat» of Florida, 
and Halng Bec Hon» »M to *80 Incluatve 
of tba General Statutes, and tb*

nr Miami. »■ m ow n  w "nr Miami, ■* Annwn -  poti»
AAld city. ••Provided. thM 
mined In this Act ahsll Impair. linj»)Bi 
abridge, or otherwlae sffecl * *r ert*a on  a at, or w ixrw w n — —  ,lrf* nr for
tifie or rUht* of Anr per^n. Hnn 7  
mririlon In or to sny »f th» 
end)raced within the term« " |n nr
or *tn and to any Improvement* 
upon the asm *.". ,, , . . . . . - «  uro"

Ileo. I. Thl* Acl ahril •«*:. ,h» ,^v. 
It» passage «od  «pprav. 1  ’ wllbc"
ernor. or upon becoming » *** 
his approval. . .

Approved June 3. J*1'-
CHAPTER •W,_ / KN0r|,li , rt roti AN ACT to O r a n t  t o  l h e /M r

■at-ua.g.tggiÆgfc" - “■
BUto of Florida;
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vallaos) Fraternal Congre** Table .Any member may tr.mitf.-r to at 
•ÎL..11Î» ■* «d o p i« ) 'by  Ihe Notion«) plSh adopted )>) t)»- »oriety with 11 
P **! Viacres« Augtlst 23, 1800, or, at raten on which Mhuhir reserves n«anta! 1 _ e.r. . 1, .  f dillo» ■ I f tiri I f 11111 lirait tatui riiit »i ht. »i*.

‘ZTÜáttea o» ,,1C b,f  , i1* 1 lía option. I* t»*y u**’ « /«»» le  baaed «r. •'' ¡1*. ¿ d e l ; '«  own experience of at 
«y®" . „ „ i r  arara anil eoverlug not Ina 
*** '*  1 Snilrml Ihouaaml liar« with .In 
ÜÍ,^¿ianipiK>n not «i»r» than four inr 
irrr*' r '.„„m o. Kncb auch valuation 
*<?ü¡aihall art forth ilrsrly and fully Ih«̂  
^ .l U r  and Intrreat baila and the roelh- 
^ I 's W l o n .  Any aorlrty providing for 
♦f " J ? .  tirneflt» »ball keep lhe.net contri* 
• Í S f r t M t X  henefita In a fund aeparalc 
M'.*!S«rt from all other brneflt and . t 
**j-*p>7mda and for the valuation of all 
* 2 ?  ixislne*» uf the society; provide»), that 

a romhlnrd contribution lahle la uard 
« “ ■"JLi,»» for both death and permanent 

jY,»Mllty benefits, the valuation ahnll 
..Jnrttln« lo tablea of reliable experience 

*Ia*Uiaueh esse » separation of the funda 
*Sl not be required.'
**SL valuation herein provided for atiali 

w rontldereil or regarded aa a teal of 
E flaanrlal aolvehcy of the society, but 

¡Es'society * ball be held to be legally sol- 
•t ao Ions at the funda In lla possession 

wjual lo or In excess of lla matured
“‘ Ínilaaíns with ‘ be year 1UI0. a report 
w aarh valuation and an explanation of the 

roncernlng the condition of the society 
iKIbT dl-rlo-ed a ball b« Printed and wsllnl 
fri.fc beneficiary member of I be aocJety 

¡1» liter than June lat of each year; or, 
2  (1,0 thereof, auch report of valuation 
•*««howlns of the society's condition aa 

iliarioaed may be published III the 
Q i f l  official paper and the laaue eon 
ffLin* the »ame mailed to each beneficiary 
r¡Li*f of the aoclely. The law* of auch 

> »hall provide that If the ataled 
ml contributions of tbe member» are 

.rient to pay all matured death and 
. «-m uy claim» In fnll, and to provide for 

XTcreation and malnlenanre of Ihe fund» 
Mflred by Ha lawt, addllloual, Increased 
«  extra ratea of contribution »hall Ih> col 
Lta) from tbe member» to meet auch dr 
Qrfmry; and auch law» may provide that.

I Mas the written application or content of 
lrnmanber. hta certificate may be charted 

• ¡o*  |ia proportion of any daHriancy dls- 
«¿rtl by vat nation .''With Interest not ei- 
¡-¿tee live per centum per annum.
"gcc 23a. If the valuation of the certlfl- 
- i ,  t> berelnbefurr provided, on liecembci 
ti told, »ball »how that the present value 
d {ature net contributions, together’ with 
im oitmlHed a »»eta. la leas than the present 
nlM of the promised henefita and arcrurd 
».Hllile»> such society ahnll thereafter 
Sstsln  said financial condition at each 
«Ktedlns triennial valuation In respect 01 
tXr decree of deftelenry aa shown In Ihe 
nlallloa aa of December 31. 1018. If at 
«ay iucceedln* Irk nula I valuation xuch so
rt,« doe* not show at least the »ame con- 

(he State Treasurer »ball direct that 
It there*Her comply with the requirement* 
Htvln »peelfled. If the next suecevdlng trl- 
«■alai valuation after the receipt of such 
gHIce »hall abow that the society baa failed 
la aaimaln Ihe condition required herein. 
Ibe Stale Trraaurer rnny, In Ihe absence 
if mod cause ahown for auch failure, lnsti- 
tite proceeding* for the dissolution of auch 
aartety. In accordance with tbe provlalona 
,1  Section 24 of thla Act. or In the rate of 
t forrlm Society, Ha cent fíenle of authority 
wxy be cancelled lo tb* manner provided In 
thla Act.Any auch society, ahown by any triennial 
u leiil’n. lubsrqurnt to December 31, llM*.

any
net

ro
lie entitled to make such application of 
tils credit in  provlilnl In the law» of the

i ¡'piled to the society as a whole or id 
:!aa»ea of members an inny bo specified

— . .'unCrC»» .»IlgltSt -H, I » » » ,  v i ,  a l | . . . . . . .  .... n m . i .
iNOftLVTSa society, «by higher table: maintained and on auch transfer ahull

tie cull'" 
his crai 
society.

Certificates I »sued, rernted or n-nd- 
JUHted on a has In providing for adequate 
rule» with ndcqunt. r .-w n r« in niature 
such certificate* .upon x »sumption* for 
inortnllly and Inter«-»! recognised by law 
of this Htuto ahull lie valued on such 
twitl», herein d£»!giuitcd the ' ‘Tabular 
Haala," provided. Ihal If on the flr»i 
valurttloti under thi« an tIon a deficiency 
lu reserve shall 1.» ahown for any aucfi 
certificate, tb ».tine »hull be valued on 
the accumulation basis.

Whenever nny society having members 
upon Ihe tabular basis nnd upon the ac
cumulation twala, tin- total of all coats 
of Insurunco provided for nny year Minli 
be Insufficient to mert the actual death 
and disability for the losses for tbe 
year, the deficiency »hall he met for the 
year from the avalluhle fund» after set
ting aside all credit» In the reserVei or 
from Increased contributions or by an 
Increase In tho number of assessments

In ft* laws. Having» from a lower 
amount of death lo w »  may be returned 
In like manner ns may bo specified In 
Its laws« H

If Ihe laws of the society no provide, 
the assets reprrarntlng the reserve of 
nny separate class of members may be 
carried separately fnr such class aa if 
In an Independent society, nnd the re
quired reserve accumulation of auch 
(Inns ao set apart ahnll not thereafter 
be mingled with the assets of other 
clusaea of the society.

A table showing the credits to Indl. 
vl1lu.1l members for each age and year 
of entry and allowing oppoaltc each 
credit the tabular reserve required on 
the whole life or other plan of Insur
ance specified In the contract, according 
to aasurnptlons for mor'al'.ly and Inter
est recognised by the law of this Hi He 
and adoption by the society,.shall be filed 
by the aoclely with each annual report 
nnd also be furnished tot each member 
before May lat of each year .

In lieu o f the aforesaid statement 
there may bo furnished to each memticr 
within the same time a statement giving 
the credit for auch member and giving 
the tabular reserve nnd level ‘ rate re - 
■mired for a transfer carrying out the 
plan of Insurance specified In Ihe con
tract. No table or statement need be 
made nr furnished where tho reserve* 
maintained on the tabular baala.

For this purpose Individual bookkeep
ing accounts for each member ahnll not 
l«e required nnd nil calculations may be 
Hindu by actuarial method».

Nothing herein contained ahatl pre
vent the maintenance of auch surplus 
over nnd above ihe credits on the a c
cumulation basis and the reserves on the 
tabular basis ns the aoclely may provide 
by or pursuant to lla la w s : nor be con
strued ns giving lo the Individual mem
ber any right or claim to any auch re
serve or credit other than in manner aa 
expressed tn tbe contract nnd Ha lawa; 
nor aa making nny such reserve or cred
its a liability In determining the legal 
solvency of the aoclely.

permit to become public any financial state
ment. re|K»rl»or finding affecting the status, 
standing or right# of any such socle^. until 
a copy thereof shall have been served upon 
such society, at Ha home office, nor until 
such »oriely ahull have been afforded a rro- 
■.inable opportunity to answer any auch fl- 
n.mrinl atalcment, report or finding, and to 

.make,such thowlng la connection therewith 
a» It may desire. ,

Hcc. 28. When tlm Hlole Treasurer on 
liivi-»llgallon I* satisfied Ihal nny foreign 
»•x-tety transacting business under this Act
has Exceeded H* "power*, or ha* failed to

‘  ”i  Act. 
entlv.

n«t carrying out Its contracts lu lí'xxl
comply «ritti any provlalona of Mil 
I» conducting boxine*» fraudulently, or I»
faith, he shall nollfy the society of hU 
findings, and state tn writing the ground! 
<>f his dissatisfaction, anil after reasonable 
tiotlre require said aocJety, on a date named, 
in show cause why Ha certificalo o f author. 
Ily should not be revoked. If on Ihe dale 
named In said notice such objections have 
not'boon removed to tbe satisfaction of the 
»aid Stole Treasurer, or the aoclely doe« 
not present good and sufficient reason* why 
It» authority lo trnnsaH business In Ibis 
HI a le should not at that time lie revoked, 
he may revoke the authority of tbe society 
tn continue butines* In this Bute. All de
risions and finding* o f the Hlale Treasurer 
made under the provisions of Ibis Section 
may lie reviewed tr 
any muri of compel
villini tn Herilon I d ___________

Hcc. I’D. Nothing contained In thla Act 
shall lie construed to affect or apply lo 
grand of subordinate lodges of Masons. Odd 
Fellows nr Knight* of Fythlss, I exclusive of 
the Insurance Ik-parlinent of the Hupreme 
Dodge Knights of I'yrblss) or societies 
which limit their membership to any one 
ho in ritira» occupation or any corporation, 
society, order or voluntary association with- 
out the capital stock as defined In Hectton 1 
of this Act, nor to similar societies which 
do not Issue Insurance certificates. The

ducted, th# times at which they are to be 
elected, and Ihe nomea of the officers who 
are to conduct the buelucss until those 
elected at Ihe first election shall be quali
fied. * ...............Hlxth. Tho highest amount of Indebt
edness or llublJltl*to which tho corpora
tion can at nny timo subject Itaalf.

Bovehth. Tho names nnd residence of 
I ho aub»crll«era, the amount o f stock 
• uhsertbed by each, tho total amount 
subscribed, which shall not bo Ics» than 
ono hundred »hare*..

Hoc. 3. When made nnd executed ns 
aforesaid.’ a.ild Articles o f Imoroorntlnn, 
Iwtng tbe charter proposed for the asso
ciation, together with notion of Inten
tion to applysto tho Governor for lettera 
patent thereon, aliali be published for 
our successivo weeks, once each week,

■ nubllahed In tho county 
business la

in a newspaper published In tho county 
whece Ihn prlnlcpal nine« or business Is 
to be located, which notice ahall. be

by proper proceedings In 
rient Jurisdiction, a» pro- 
I o f this Act.

Htnie Treasurer msy require from any so
ciety such Information aa will ’enable him 
to ilrtr-nnlne whether such society Is exempt
riety such Informal will enable him
from the provisions of this Act.

Any fraternal benefit society, heretofore 
«rim ili.-d and Ineorporsled and operating 
within tbe definition »«t forth In'Hcctlon* 
I. 2 nnd 3 of this Act, providing for bene
fits In case of death or disability resulting 
solely from accidents, but which does not 
obligate Itself to pay death or sick benefits, 
may be Issued a certificate of authority 
under the provision* o f thla Act, and shall

* ~ *e<-
hl*

have alt Ihe privileges and oliati be subject 
to all the provisions and regulations of this 
Act, except that the provisions of thla Act
requiring medfhal examinations, valuation* 
of lienefH certificates, shall not apply to 
such society.

Hcc, 30. Every fraternal benefit society 
organised or authorised under this Act I* 
hereby declared In be a charitable and be
nevolent ’ Institution, nnd all of Its funds
»hall tie ex era pi from nil and every Btatr, 
county, district, inuulripal »nd school tax 
other (Iran laics op rent. e»lnle and office 
equipment.

signed with the name# o f at leant five 
of tho subscribers, the proposed rhartor 
»tint be on file lu the Secretory of State's 
office during the four weeks’ publica
tion.

Upon the Issuing of the letters patent 
thereon, tho association ao chortercd 
shall at one«* have Its letters patant, to 
gether with n certified copy or lla char
ter, recorded In tho office of the Clerk 
of the Circuit Court o f the county 
wherein Its principal place of buslneaa la 
to be located. Ily reason o f tholr vari
ous kinds of stocks, methods of paym ent, 
of subscriptions In small long-llm o In-
»tollmanta. hnd other peculiarities o f __
their beneficiary and co-operallon or- paid In upon tbe stock so to he withdrawn, 
gnnlsation nnd operations, domestic together with all declared unpaid dividends
building nnd loan associations aro ex-1.thereon, less all fines and other share« tn: 
ctnpted from tlm  provisions of Section 
: « !  o f "Tire Oeneral Hlntutea of th«

and part In advance, o r 'a «  shall be pro
vided for In the b y -bus*.

Tho by-law s m ay^B ao provide for 
membership nnd trunonT fees of - not 
over tw enty-five cents per share, and 
for fines or Interest for non-payment of 
«lues, premiums or Intercut, which ahnll 
not exceed five  cents per share for each 
weekly delinquency, or ten rerils per 
»linn* fur each monthly delinquency. It 
shall, however. !►» unlawful for nny such 
a»Ni>clotloo doing buainca» In thin Htutc, 
to charge or collect fr«im nny of Its 
mernlMT», on any »lock» or »liana of 
■ lock thnntln, nny money or money* 
other than membership, transfer and 
loan fee», dileji on »lock, t premium. In
terest and fine«. All such fees, fine«, 
premiums nnd Interest sluill be provided 
for In the by-law », and shall be credited 
lo  earnings, out o f which expense* and 
dividends ahnll be pah), nnd no such 
charges or payments ahull be deemed 
usurious, even If In some cases exceed
in g . the legal rate of Interest, nnd the 
same may be collected by law 11» other 
debts of like amount are now collected 
In this Htute, or aa provided by the by- 
law* *

Bee. 0. Any Investing - stockholder, or 
the legal representative or any deceased In- . 
vesting stockholder, whose stock la un-

id edged for n loan, wishing to withdraw 
mm such association, rosy da no upon giv
ing sixty days’ notice tn writing to tb* 

hoard or directors (unless his stock cer
tificate provides for a definite time), when 
such withdrawing stockholder shall be en 
ill led lo receive the full amount of due

Htute of Florida," adopted by the Legt» 
Intuir, of Chapter £373 tlu’reof.' approved 
May 29th, 1305, nnd published aa said

Hey SI. Any iierson. offlrer. memltcr or 
cxniiilnlng physician of any aoclely author 
lie«] lo do buxines* under this Act who shall
knowingly or wilfully make any false or 
fraudulent statement or representation In 
or wilt) reference lo nny application for 
memhership. or for the purpose of obtaining 
money from or bcnefll In nny society trans
acting business under Ibis Art, ahnll be 
guilty of n misdemeanor, nnd upon ronvlr-

. .  .. .. .. . - --- - - r . l i o n  thereof shall lie punished by n fine of__to have maintained the condition herein H” c -* 1 h'  Hl.ile Trraaurer. or on) ,,mn ,,ni. hundert! «lollars nor more
mlrrd. shall, within two yean thereafter. »'J "'»J¡ " í hnI' h*¡f" iban five burnire«! dollar*, or Impriaoommi
■xke such Improvement aa to aliWnr a per "’ " r r  , , •’ Winlnatlnn ,,(p rmlDlr j„ h f„r „ ot pss tbnn thirty
irstirr of t de fielen er not greater tiran a» oto ihe affair» o f any domestic society x more than on.* y.-ar, or both, In
«f Decrtnbsr 81. 1018. or tleresfler a* to M« m«v employ «inni» for (hr pur- , |iPJ ,„ ., .rpM,,n nf thr c „ llrt . .n r i^rson 
ill new member* admitted, be subject. *0 I«»*’ «Í such einralnstlon, and be or w.| , linl) wtlf„||g mnk.- a f«l»e sialnnent 
/xr *■ »lAlefl rale, of conrrlbathm are con >nv person hr innv «l'polnt, shall have ,,f nl malerlsl Jnct or thing In A »«vorn 
ctfaed. to the provlrious of Keet on 12 01 free necea» •» «II the |*Ooka. imper» «ml . , ntrmrnt B, lo tl«« death or dl.ahlllly of 
this Act. applicable In Ihe orgnnlvatlon of document» that relate to the bu»lnc»s <if ,a,rttf|rnie holder In nny »«ich »oriety for 
MW »«ideile« ; provided that the net mor the »odely Und may summon and qual- j , llp ,lllr,„,.e „( procuring psymenl of a hen
tgsry or certificale* upon assumption, f... If« as wH ne..es umler onth nnd examine , M. n im ri In ll.e certificate of such holder. | f7r; t 0|rclloi> Huci, „ . « , ( |0||„n shall »I any time., and may at the'same

, ’Uaneral Btatutea" tn 190«: and upon 
the payment to the Becrotary of Btata 
of this fee* hereinafter named, and upon 
the recording o f auch certified copy and 
chartar aa aforesaid, th« persons named 
In the artldea o f Incorporation, their as
sociated and successors, shall be and be
come a body corporate, nnd in their cer
tiorate name, may contract, eue and be 
sued, and shall nafe and exercise such 
IMiwera as are herein granted, and such 
others aa are necessary and proper to 
«liable auch associations to carry out the 
purposes of their organisation, not In
consistent with the provlalona of law, 
nnd may enter upon the transaction of 
nil their business ns such corporations. 
The Beer«tary of Slate shall collect for 
III» benefit of the Btatf. In lieu of all 
other cljnrtrr faca. for filing the article* 
o f Incorporation o f any eucn association, 
or any certificate of Increase of stock, 
the sum of five dollars for each fifty 
thousand dollars of capltnl stock or frnc-

clndlng a pm rata shape o f tbe loases. If 
any, sustained during such stockholder's
term, of payment If the by laws *0 provide 1 
Provided. That not more than one-half o f 
the funds received hy the association hi 
any one month shall be applicable to tbe
G y meat of withdrawing stockholders, un

is otherwise ordered hy the hoard of di
rectors; and when Ihe demands o f with
drawing »lockholder» exceed tbe funds ap
plicable to tbetr payment, they shall b« 
paid In the order In wblrh their notices o f 
withdraws! were fllrd with the association. 
The board mar In tla diserrllow waive th* 
notice of withdrawal brreln la-fore required. 
No floe shall be charged to any deceased 
member's account for any defauir ©rear
ing after hla death unless the legal repre
sentative of the decedent .shall have as
sumed the future payments on tbe stock.

Hee. 10. Huch association ahall bar«, 
[rawer tolloan or advance to th» stockholders 
thereof, moneys of the association and to 
secure repayment of such moneys and th« 
p«-rfortnnnre o f all other condfllons upon 
which the loan« are made hy pledge of 
sh a m  In said association, and by not«, 
nr Ixind and mortgage on real catate la 
tf
Ini*
ir l«<nd and mortgage on real estate la 
he county wherein Its principal place o f

.. ___ ____ ______  .«usine** I» locate«!, which »hall lie a first
tlonal part thereof * ni* .* “* ? ’  ll»n thereon. c*«-ept laics and »Perini ns
elation may amend •lt> untele« of Incor- ! «e»«inm!». »ml except the prior firn# bela

nnd osim i hy said a»sorinlloii ; to loan the|."ration ns provided by law.
Sec. 4. Tho bunlnesa of tho. associa

tion shall bo managed by a board of 
directors qf not leas than nine member«, 
who «hall tie atockh()lder», and n ma
jority of them resident» o f the county 
wherein la located Ha principal place of 
tmslne»», amt «hall be elected by the 
stockholders' Notice of auch election 
»linlj be given nl len»t ten day» prevloua 
1 licroto, by publication In «orne new»- 
paper of gem-nil circulation published In 
the town or cltv where such association 
I* located, or If no such newspaper Is 
[Hibllahed, then In some newspaper wlth-

funds of the’ assorta! Inn upon the pledge of 
the shares only o f such association, not td 
exceed ninety psr centum of the withdrawal 
value of ittrh share». Tn case there Is no 
sufficient demand for loans on tbe part 
of stockholder» on real estate, mortgage» or 
I lie «lock nf the »asocial Ion. inch associa
tion shall hare the power to loan the mon
ey» o f Ihe association to Hi members or to 
others upon good and ample real eatate 
security, nr to ihvcnl the »«me In first mort
gage« given to »Imitar associations In tb« 
Hlnlr on real estate located In Ihe «ame 
«-«Minty. The hv-lnw* nf the association shallI" . . , ___  ____  ______ ___  _____

Iti lh<* county, or the one nearest to said pr«-»rrllx- Ihe manner of nwsr«1lng loans, the 
limatimi 1 Uree I ora »hail bo elected for rale of Interest anil premiums to be charged, 
li-rms not exceeding Hirco year», and In not exn-edlng the then legal #ontrsrt rnle. 
casa tho term I* longer thnn one yenr. 1 and Ihe time and manner when the Interest 
then an equal number, an near ns may ' and the premium. If nny, ahall be paid, 
lx*, ahail tw- elected each year after the! Her. 11 Any borrower may repay his

rMtulaiUra hasls. Ih e  lo ln l of n il cost* of «<lcien lia *  fa ile d  to com p ly  w ith  nnv ■ le ly  i»u  n u ih .ir li^ l lo  do lo i» !nr** In th la  (lf , , n vo ted  b y  each  m«-m- o f unpledged «lock «nd d rd u rtln g  al»o
taw M ure provided for any yea r shall lie p rovis ion»  ..f th is  A ct, o r I« exceed ing  B in i» , or « h o  »hall »o lir li membership for. . . , . t iro , v t l l „  k lt!ll , lf ,,,»,. rlie full »m o tin l o f prem ium  was |
tarnfflrlenl to meet Ihe actual death and tti power», or I» ........ ..Trying out II» or In m t manner »«»!«! In procuring mem ......  nn() ,.,„1(1| In advance »o much of Ihe premium p»ld
ttKblllt* lo»«-» for Ihe year, Ihe defl , hntruela In good faith, or I* trn no-icllng ' r-''lp  In am »urti »»riety noi anthorlxed )( «tild i «lock »hall be («»,» d .nd hlm <>n ht» bran n» »hall hear Ihr «ame 111 y io 
flu ir) -h»Il
Its l l ih lr  fond» a f t r r  se llin g  neide a ll rred • Ionic «li
trihulhms or by an lnvrr«»e In the numtx-r M|l( 
si stu-umenl* applied lo (he »oriely na o j , (l 
«Itele or lo classe» of member» n» may tie -j rt 
iprriflr.1 in Its law*. Having* from n lower 
attirant of death lokse* m*y he returned In 
111* manner as m»r be «iieclfled In II* law»

If the inw» nf tfie imciely •o provide, the

over 1* t ir r ■ ta ml ti nilón Hi** Siate
»•r I* Ha 1 Inf Irti ilhat any ilnrncHtle
Imih fit! Ini to <■ointil y with nny

rm mir Hilf« A ci. nr Ip r lt*r <nl h kg
f  m. r»r Ip not •*.irrv Imk mi! Uri
n In K»mw1 f «ìli h. or Id trfl f ip. « et In g
i f rii inlulrrilly. ■If Vk lint ever aia
r” n* H ■Ivt V . nf h* r Hic r x Irttrnrc nf
r or mor«. n ha It lune fi member
li'IU! Unni 4(Mf inr pitali !il**!«* rmltip
Miritlfl Ur Inmlrit pi*», (1n* Hint©
IT III«»> I » rrwf nf ih«® fai•Ip r*lat-
rt<. t11 Ihr Aliar"hcy H«*n«*nilt w hohr .1tn*»n 1Im 'it • iiinplai M rP war
•muirIM'** ftn art ton In ijun war

luallflcoilon» of the electora, the nura- loan, a» provided In ihe cane of wllhdrawaU

ri«* !»**r* In io <l*i «» ln*r*’ln
•1* Iti (Mi KfAfr »>tinII I**» iniUtjr a
mlsiiriiirntiitr .imi u pnn rtiinr Ir tifiti thrr*i»f 
«•hall l*r |MinlMhr«t t»j a flnf* of noi Ira* Itinn 
flff? nnr nrnr« tlifiii laro ItiindriHl itoli ara 

An» taflHjr, or nnv oYflfrr, Mirrot or rtn 
l*ltiv**f ?hrr»**if n^elrrllnir or r^fuilng lo roto 
pii «ritti or violatimi iuit of fltr prorUlon«
• * f fhl- Vrf I lir* |M-nnhr fnr w hi rii iirglrrl, Ih •](!•-r * I» n 1J voi 
t *' f 11 • ri I or violai luti 1» noi ap^rlflrt) In Itila «tmrr«*
•«•«-fi un, ■ lui 11 Ijmp fiorii no! «■ irm i In ir two

loan, na nroviti»*fi in fn r  caw* or w » b u r iw * ib  
of iinp lrflrr«! « lock and flfnlfirttnir alao. In

aln 
hrpro

thi for. lot.i>• n u t .t in .I  r* p/»M will» portion f*» »hr wlmlr premium Uj him paid,
ro wulit .i !h iu «■ (1 j i ml i !u* mo nour of con f,‘* on*'vpl»*‘«l frrm for which fhr loan
.«•-(true (It** tnmlnc** nf auch  r»*mt*l;i waa mada Umm to th r whole time for

tInti, nil nf which ahull In- drt.nnln.cl which th r loan wla made; nnd on anrh
charier nnd pn jm rnt mad r

II
the h} laIV». «iihjeel In II» charier nnd payment living made Ihe »lock he 
the law » of the Biute Provided Ihm ni «neh per.qn upon which lit« loan wn« 
am -t,» khohb r» meeting im »i-x-k riirrendered to the n»*.iri«llo

,, , . - , ______ _ .m u lo  In n court uf cunip-itenl JurlsdU,_ d i  reprc*enllng Iho reserve of «ny »ep '
irsi» ri*»» of memhers mny lx- rnrrled »ep 
xrstrly for such els«» »* If In su hulepen 
desi wriety. nnd thè requlred reserve «c 
teaul.vilon of auch ria»» so set spari aliali 
tot Ihereafter be mlngled wllh tbe »»seta.
*f otber classe» of thè society. , , , , , , , -, .... ....... ...... ».A Inble »howlng thè credit» lo Indlvtdust )»• n|*i*»luled recalier of »urli so- |neon»l»trnl «rllh Dii» Art are tirreby re

tttlx-r. for esci] ngr and y -.r  nf entry , "***» *>•" ' l'r>»c.-ed al once lo lak.

Ilo... and auch Court »hull thereupon * .*»*#.. *»,„ ttf ...„i, l4I \ hundred dollar» upon conviction thereofHMtlfv thr of aneti aoclrty f»f » ..n *rK._ |liw.nmp - ifiw.
loarlni. nnd If It »halt (Un. appear Ihn! i i^ lu l- # A a .^w l;w .r»?. rhw Añ7
auch WH'l«*tV atiould l»h Hoacd# n,»ld nr l^tnrnlnu n Inw without
Hrly ahnll hr cnjolfird from cirrylnff on I ° r "Ì1 ?  JU ,,oromln*J ft '**  wlthout
nny further tiunlnri

carry Im; on
nnd amnr prmon «teli a p p rov a !

Hrr :i.n A ll lawn nnd parta of Inara

ttrat*ra for cacti nar and jru. - .......... .. , , , .ud .bowing opposite each rrerilt the tabular Ix•»•««.Inn " f  the Ixx.k». paper», mone, » 
reserve ivjulre«! on Ihe whole life or other | ®f«»>« ¡«*c|..|y and »tu.ll
bill of Inauranrr aprclflcd In flic rtintrarf. forthwith, umlrr th»* direction f»f th* 
tccotvllnc to aaaumptlon* for mortality nnd ' M,,rt- Pr«*o--*«l t • • • *' *•*•* n " « f f-• l r ». * » f th. 
Ixltre»] recognlre«! by Ihe l»w- of this Htnie - ih-Ii-m und i»  dl.trihule It» funda 1» 
sad adopted by Ihe society, «hsll be file«! Ilio»' »-nlttled
by the »oriety wltb each annual report nnd No such pritrmllhg» ahull h, qom 
Sho Irà furnished to e«rh memtier before meiuv.l by tto Mlornei <b tiernl ig.ilu»’ 
III] til of esrb yrar

Approvi-d June M. 1UIÛ

renaurer !*°n,l fll"l mortgage, or other evidence or 
loan and «hall etccnie and deliver lo hlm«mi .tux m u ri u n ir c i  in u h ' h i im v m i ,  ,, - , ,  . . . _

Mialrxl) or Charge of money or securities " fJ>" ■»'M svlnn of .neh mor gage
irlo,.ging lo the nssocliitlon, befar........ - J .' .„ î* *L ie  »0 ,
e r lo g  upon th e ir  du ties , s lm ll g ive  tmndn ? * , „ ' ¡ U L ^ Ì T ì . i JS!*V» L̂ a »  h a tV ò r ' h",din Hoitfitil* n m n iin t»  «vitti cood  nod »uf- veal estate upon w h ich  It  m sy have or hob! Il »u m ilile  riun ion i»  WHO gtxxi noil . » u t  „  I l „ n nr n i l . , ,  n.

i it:,

officers of the aoclriy anil a rennonable 
opportunity given lo It, on n date to lie 
mimed In' Raid notice, to »how cnusc why 
such prix-eedlng« should not bo com 
mence«!.

B ee  N*> a p p lica t io n  fo r  In ju n c tio n
n g iiln a l or p r ix e e d ln g s  fo r Ih e  dlsaolu- 
Mon of or Ih e  ap po in tm en t of it re ce ive r

H r . __ _____ _____
tn lieu of the aforesaid »latemeut then 

a t; be furnished to each member within 
thssame lime a statement giving the credit 
far such memtier and giving the tabular re 
s*rr» and leyel rate required for a transfer 
evrjlng out Ihe plan of tnsurnnev »peelfled 
la Ihe run tract. No tshl* or ststerornl need 
it tssde or fnrnlshe«! whrre Ihe reserre«
*rt maintained on the tabular h»«I*. or b»t>- 
(flriiry contribution* and fund* of *ucb new f,,r any such domestic society or brunch 
member« ahall be kept -aeparste nnd apart thereof ahnll tx. entertained by nny 
from Ihe other fund* of the »ociely If I’ourl In this Hlole unless the suine Is 
•UCb required Improvement 1» not «hown hy «nude by the Attorney General 
the lueceedlng Irlennlal valuation, then Ihe Hee It The Hlnte Treasurer or nnv 
Mid new member* mny he placed In « »ep person whom he may appoint mai ■•> 
•xrxl* rl«n and their certlflentes vslue«l »» uiiine any foreign society irnnsuotlng o 
*# Independent aoclely In respect of contrt 
bailor,« and funds.

Bee, IJb. In lieu of the requirements 
of Section 13 nnd 23a, nny society In nc- 
tsptlng In its laws tho provision* of this 
fiction may value Hi certificates on n 
kaxi*. herein designated "accumulation 
haxlt," by crediting each member with 
ths net amount contributed for each year 
Sad with Interest at approximately the 
Bst rate earned nnd by charging him 
with his shore of the looses for each 
rt*r, herein designated "coat of Insur- 
kso*' «nd carrying the balance. If any, 
to his credit- The charge for the coat of 
tnsurance may bn according to the actual 
experience of the eoclety applied to n 
Uhls of mortality recognised by the law 
to thla Huts, and «hall take Into con- 

xtlon the amount at risk during 
» year, which «hall be tho amount 

_ _»hle at death Je«a the credit to the 
»•«ber. Except aa specifically pro- 
elded tn tta article« or laws or contract» 
aa charge shall be carried forward from 
the first valuation hereunder against «ny 
member for any past share of loaaes ex
ceeding the contribution* and credit.
Jf. after the flret valuation, nny mem
bers share of 1 oases for any year ex- 
w ed*hi, credit Including the contribu
tion for the year, the contribution shall 
f* Incwiitd to cover hla ahar© of tho 

Any euch excess «hare of loaaes 
ehargeabl# to any member may be tinld 
°ut of «  fund or contribution* e«peclnlly 
(xeated or required for such purpose.

<TI I F T E I I  B07 I i \ .
\N 1 l* r  «'„ I I I  ••rtllllg I H u ll- I I 

leniti V ■ ..1 « f l "n «
II, It Én ac lrs l lu ilo- I t - M i I 

Hint»- uf I'lu flila
H. i ilu n  1 P lia i m  i t i  n•»"• liH '-ti her* ...___ _____ _ ... . _ . . . . . . .

n i  such six-1 -• I « until a f te r  n«»X 1,-»- has i „ f 1>r,. ,,f lirrvn flc r  In. urpur»l> .1 iiiuiur nnv ,,n 1 1,, p .ir l of the  i- iirix irn lton  to  e iec l 
H-en duly se rve d  on MIC ch ie f ex e cu tive  ‘ ........................... -■ - - -- -

mop- thnn  iw i- tity-O ve 
f stock In Iti» o w n  r ig h i 

8e<- V Thr aecretary nnd I 
nnd un« otlirr nfflccr or agent 
et 
I
terlng 
I
flriunl surelte*. or homi* Issue,! by 
guixl snlvent surely lompnnv, lo he np- 
iirnved tiy ttu- board of director», salii 
ixKird shnll annually exnmlne all auch 
Ixind» urul pns» «in Ine aufflrlency of ih» 
«imi. arili mnv n-qnlre n*w or nddltlonal 

ll'illdlng and l'unl» ni ani Mine, nml rio offlrer or ili- 
ie t t o  shnll lueoine n surely ali miy suri) 
Ixoul

He. » N o  tiulldlng i»riti h>nn nssvxlu- 
ll'Oi «hall i-«-n»e or espiri- freni neglect

slock held hy 
made, 
n ano

ancelle! and lliert-upon (he assorta 11 on 
«hall deliver lo such borrower hi» noli* or

.f Mi,

law p rovid ing  for Ihe In ro rp o ra llo n  of build  
Ing. loan  fund «m l savings associations, nnd 
every noaodnllon  heretofore o r h erea fte r In  
corpora led under any law  fo r Ih e  purpose of 
n rru m illn tlng  fund* for Ih e  use and benefit 
of I I*  memix-rs. and of n»» ls llng  Ihcm  to 
n rru m u la te  money and In  In ves l ftietr fund* 
nnd » m in t»  hy r»» li or |ieriodlcnl paym ent* 
oti Its  »t«>rh nr o lh rrw lse . to lx- loaned 
among It*  ineintx-r*. *h« ll tx- known In Mils 
m l »• » bulidlng and loan »»«u ris llo n
Htu-li a««orln r Inn« organised under Ihe  Inw * 
•if Mil« S t at e  «hall l*e know n «« ’’d om ea llc " 
»••<« U i lu r i"  nnd those orgnntxer under the 
Inw» o f nny o ilier Stnfe le r r lto ry  or nation

ny
hold

n mortgage. "Hen or other Itirmnhrsnrr, or 
In which II hn« an Intere»! : It may «Un 
a<-qu!re nml own real r«lntr for the purpose 
of nrcupylug (he «nme with II» own trasloes* 
building, nnd It mar siso »muiré nnd own 
rent e«lnle In fee «Imple nnd Improjrf- (he 
■nme for (he purpose or »elllng the n tn i'ln  
11» «lockholder» on ronirael« of with
iheln nnd the real r»lnte «o niirylinsed nnd 
nny other real estate tl,nt »i »•»••etstlon 
may hold or lx» entitled to when tht* Act 
take» rffeel. It mny sell convey exchange, 
lease or mortgage at plyxvsure, lo nny person 
or person* whomsoever. No «urli associa
tion ahail acquire nr hold any real estât« 
»xcept as herein provided.

Krc. 13. Any «neh n**od»t!on »hall have 
pow er lo  borrow money for any of Its cor-

g <>r
ipplylng for lulmlsalnn to transact busi
ness In this Htnie. The said Btate Treas
urer may employ naalslntils. nrnl he, or 
nny person he mny appoint, »hall have 
free access lo all Ihe hooka, paper* *nd 
documents that relate lo the buslneaa of Art.
th» aoclely, nnd may »urnmon and qual- Hee. 2. Any number of person*, not lens 
Ify ns witness under oath nnd examine fhsn nine, nor more than twenty-one* tbree- 
IIr officer«, ngetit* and employee« nnd fourth* nf whom «halt be residents of thla 
other persons in relation lo the nffnlr«, Hlnte. may associate themselves togelher 
Iron «net Ions and condition» of Jbo s o - 1 fee **'c purpose of organising s domestic
Cle. v. lie may In hla discretion? accept "" 'I. I;;*" ind f.7know , '" ’ "'ira each, ns «he by-law . ahnll pro-In lieu of auch examination the exam- purpose they »hall make. *lgn and srknow - 1 ,, . |»»ued In aeries If
Inntlon of the Insurance Department of suthorl*e«t by the fte  by-towa w  provide V  otherwiseIho Hute. territory, district, province or '»w . of this fllste to take «rkno«*ledgroents L ix _ i J . -  ».*?_ ,x . ’
country whern such ootlety Is organIxed.
The actual expenses of exnmlnera mak
ing nny such examination shnll tie paid

director*, or offlccrs nt thè lime nini- 
tloned In thè hy-taws. nnd all «llrectora 
nnd offlrer* electcd hy «neh corpora 
Iloti shnll continue' in office uniti llielr 
»ucc«-*»ors are duly elecled nnd qunll-
fletl

Bel- _ ...... . . . . . . . . .  . .... ................. ..
nssoriallnn mny he flxed orlglnslly In nrenllng Iwrnly ftve (wr ceni of ||* grò** 
nny *um, nnd mny tu- lti<T*-u»>-d or de-
errnseti to nny «uni. hy thè adni.llnn of Hrr , , Mlnor,  , ni1 ln*rrl«1 women msy
.. rriuilullon for »neh bn-resae or decreiis- ,.......... , 1l)rlll,„Wrl.. m , n, nsaorintlon
hy He board of dln-eiora t poti a o r  , , lr , nme » . other. and » .  »uri. .lorkholders
Mfb-d copy of s u r i,  re».,lu t im i atte»  ed 0 ,n„  , ,  ............ , tlll ,(B

----- orporate «eal Ix-log Mb-d lu Ih» , ,  , „ „ .k „ , tlrr
nienilx-r» Any reeelpt, rel,-n»e scqulltance

ih,rn le  piirjH'sr'« and  l«»ue II» evldenre» of 
T h e  c a p ita i  " to J’k o f  o n v  »u rti ln t|rt,led*rs« th e re fo r lo na am ount not

I,« Mie corporate *•-„! Ix-log Ml 
ffloe of the HeereTary of Hlole and

this Art for auch Increase or decrease, 
the authority to Issue or to deerrnsa the 
stijek ns this Increase or decrease shall 
he <|peme«l complete. The capital stock 
shall be divided Inlo shares, o f auch de
nomination, not exceeding five hundred

1 of deed*, articles of Incorporation which 
shall s la te :

First, The corporate name ndopted by 
*std association, which shall not tie the 
snrae as, nor similar to the name of any 
other association Incorporated In thla Btate, 
msy tie sny name desired ending with "A s
sociation”  or "CompaBy,”  except that It 
»halt contain one or more of the words 
“ bonding.”  "loan," “ saving«," and shall not 
contain any of the wonts "bank." "banking" 
or "trust."

Second. The grnrrsl nature of the bus!* 
ne«s to be transacted, nnd Its principal 
place o f business.

Third. The «mount of capital stock1 au- 
I hurt ted. the number and par value o f the 
shares Into which It shsll be divided, and 
In general, the terms and conditions on

by the society upon the statement "fur
nished by the Biate Treasurer.

If any such socle I y or Its officers refuse 
lo submit lo such examination or to com. 
ply with the provisions of the section 
relative thereto, the authority of such 
society to write new business In this 
Htate shall be suspended or certificate 
of authority refused until satlafactory 
ovldence 1» fumlshe«| the State Treas
urer relating to the condition and af
fairs of the society, and during such 
suspension the society shall not write 
new business In this Btate,

Hee. 27. IVmltng, daring or after an ex-
eGt'v * TM„rr A T ' 1 uT hI.’ Ps Which H »hall 1« n«td In.

Ikir. ' » . - . - ' j i ? '  .PonMh- Tbe lerm for which It !■ toTreasurer shall moke public no financial „ « „ f
statement, report or finding, nor shall he n f lh  n ,  whBt of(1fPr< „  , ,  ,0 ^  con.

and may he fully or partially paid In ad
vance, or may he paid In Installo 
either or both, as theby-Iaw« may
vide. No periodical payment of Install
ments of stock" shall tie required exceed
ing fifty cents per week on each one 
hundred dollar» of stock. Every share 
of stock shall be subject to a lien for 
Ihe payment o( unpaid Installments and 
other charge* Incurred therein Under the 
constitution nnd by-laws, and the by
laws shnll prescribe Ihe manner of en
forcing such lien New shares may he

cierutlng morlgngra thereon In iccure thotr 
Ioana.

Hoc. tfl Any sur li n «noria Don mny l*«ue 
Hrhool or Juvenlle Hnvlng» Hhnre» to, or In 
Mie name of nny pupll minor; whlrii nhnh 
he h*ld for thè exctu.tve righi and Ix-neflt 
of «neh minar, ami fn-e from thè control 
or llen of all other persona : nnd Mie no 
rtimtllnlrd ssvlng» on lhe»e «hnren, togethfr 
«Uh Mie dlvldend* nccredlled thereon. shnll 
he pnld tn thè persoti In who»e nsme thè 
sbarca were lssued. and Mie reeelpt or se
nni! lance nf aneti minor shnll he vnlld nnd 
»ufficim i releaap nnd dlschnrge to thè asso- 
clntlon for nuch nrrumulntrd «avlngs, to- 
gether wlth thè dlvldend» nccredlled thereon. 
or nny nsrt Ihereof. Hchool or Juvenlle 
Hnvlng» Hhare* »hall nnt he riinrgnlde wlth 
flora or lasse* of any klnd. nor he rrqulred 
lo mnke regnlnr. or speclfle pnyment», nor 
shnll Ihey entltle Ihe owner to vote st 
«ny meeting nf shsrchotdcrs on constltutlon

Issued In lieu of any »hären withdrawn, or hy-iaws Buch share* may he rrerlitrd 
redeemed or twncollcd. "  "  ‘ —  "  . . . .  —

Bee *. fluch nosoctotlon mny provide
In It» hy-lnws for loan* to Its members 
who «hall hid the highest premiums for 
priority In loans, or nAgtven premium 
mny lie agreed upon In writing with the 
iKUTower, without bidding. In addition 
to Interest, which premium mny be pay
able nt one time or pari In Installments

/  a

with dividends from the apportioned profits 
nt a rate not le*» than «tity per centum
nor exceeding ninety tier n-nfum of the divi
dend crfrilled on waving* Installment shares 
«» provided In the hv-lnw*. Ttip matured 
value of all the flrbonl or Juvenile Hay
ings Shares Issued hy sn association shall 
not exceed In the aggregate, at the time of 
Issue, twenty-five per centum of the sggre-

Med with corn cut green ju st 
*'ter the corn is well filled on the 

J - *n<̂  ,o n ,e w ^at glaxod and utilix- 
BVwythlng but the roots and 

»bout four inches of'the stalk* next 
*° the ground.

The veluo of eilage u  sto ck -fe e d  
* too well known to need comment 
fiere bu* tho point which I wish to 
^  i» that tho Sanford farm ers 
■In»- ,COrn 1,1 very little, eg- 
and following our celery, lettuce 

c*uliAower crops and could
ti« f * of beef cat-

ronj the wood* rangea for alxty

dejumdent of the western packing
houses for jtrime beef.

Tho there is the bi-product to 
be considered the compost-help that 
would result from the feeding of 
76 or 100 tons of silage on each ten 
acre farm, and also the advantage 
in handling the corn crop in that 
way as compared with letting if 
ripen and dry In the field us we 
are now doing. If we made silage 
of our corn we would have It all 
off tho ground and in the silo by 
the middle of July or the first of 
August, with the ground free to

mnehinory costa about | 8 7 i 3 !n  
100 ton of silage would feed fifty 
beof cattle 100 days, which would 
bo more than ample time to turn 
u lean woods Btcor into a fat beef 
animal.

Co-operation wild the wooda range 
cattle mon might be necessary but 
a- way would be found to get hold 
of the cattle to fatten if we had 
tho silage. I should like to hear 
some discussion of this subject.

Youre very truly,
C . M . B E R R Y

The 2(181 
today are 
follows.
24, Gcorgld 
«as 3, Lou! 
Texas 14.
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Ben Fish 
where they 
Ing the stg 
looked 
but they 
California
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a w c i i i y

I e ma turn] value of (be abaré« lu force
Ft» all other clasae*.

Her lit. In rave nnjr tiorrower «hall fall 
or m-slcvt tu psjr due* on atock, Inlerrat, 
l>mtiluni or fines n» provided hr the by-laws 
or the term» of h 1st note, bond or mortgage 
or uttwr i-tllleuce Jf Indebtedness. for the 
period of three months, or shall tie In default 
In the performance of any of the obligation«i the t>er
Imposed upon him thereby, and such default 
ahall nmltnuo three month*, then the «thole 
of said Indebtedness shall become and he 
Immediately, due and payable at the option ¡rirtr „c rw . or whatever thero'Ilf --------------- ifc— »1 .. - “* * ‘  * “

requiring the said Hoard of Trustee« ol 
the Internal Improvement Fund to de
vote the fund« derived from tlj» «ale of 
all awnmp and overflowed lands then 
owned or which might thereafter be ec- 
tpdred by the Htate under the Act of Con
gress of September 1840, In the said 
Counties of Duval, Baker, Bradford.1 Co
lumbia, ftuwannee, Mndlaon. Jefferson 
and,J»eon; not previously granted o r 'con
veyed. and All o f 't h e .  one hundred and 
aeventy-fiv« thousand tilde hundred and 

M É | ' J' might
aurif association, and payment i fy tto t1 then be undisposed of. of the Internal 

ir be enforced by proceed Inc* on Ms seen* improvement land« proper, to the par
ies according to law. merit, liquidation and dlacharg* of theSec. it . The bonds, doles and mortgages 

siren by members thereof, belonging to any
• tteb association, and secured by pledge of 
the stock thereof, shall not be assignable 
rsrrpt upon an order of Ibe Circuit Court, 
or tbe Judge thereof In vacation, of tin 
county In which the principal office of said
* »socialInn Is situated.

Sec. IS. Much associations ahall aet aside 
from their grosa profits at least two per 
tent thereof each year after the second aa 
a contingent fund, out of which all loose« 
■ball be paid, until the total amount of 
such fund shall equal five per cent of the 
assets of such association, which ahall In 
no case cvrred ten per cent o f such assets, 
and may be loaned on good security; ITo- 
vldcd. that no asaoeiatloa shall be required

bonds so Issued by the said city and 
counties, the same to bo prorated nmong 
them, according to their said several 
bond Issues ; ntul,

WhctYas, The records of 'the «ala 
Hoard show that It paid out of the funds 
so derived various aunts of money In 
liquidating portion« of said bond Issue«, 
but baa not liquidated.* paid o ff or flte- 
charged nil of said bonds not' ha« It ex
hausted nil o f the funds arising from the 
sale of said lands; and.

Whereas, In Justice and equity, the 
spirit and purpose o f the said Act of 
l is i, which was to «atlafy (he bond« so 
Issued then outstanding, and reimburse 
the said city and counties for such bonds

f

to reduce Its dividends below six per cent a« 
per annum for that purpose.

Her. ID. Dividends shall be declared, 
credited or paid on tbe stock. In proponine 
to tbe amount paid In theyeon semi annual]/ 
or aa the by laws may provide, but, no divi
dends shall be declared, credited oy paid
after the second year by any such assoda
li on except out o f net profils, after deduct
ing from the earnings all expense« o f opera
tion. and Including loases sustained, after
eshaustlou of all accumulated surplus.

Sec. 10. Every such association ahall 
keep full and correct books o f account 
showing Its one ration», from which lia 
secretary shall prepare a semi-annual 
statement, showing the financial condi
tion o f the association on the last day 
of June and December In each year or 
semi-annually at aueh other time aa tbe 
by-lnwa shall provide, which statement 
ahall show separately tbe amount« re
ceived and paid out during each six

•aid city and ccpintles for such bonds 
they had. respectively, paid or might 

thereafter pay, aa the case might have 
k i n ,  ought now to be carried out. and 
the said Hoard o f Trustees of the In
ternal Improvement Fund required to 
devote the funds arising from the sate 
o f said lands or an equivalent thereof. 
In cass the said funds have been devoted 
to other purposes, to reimbursing the 
said city and counties for such of the
selves, heretofore paid 
nnd. In taking up, liquidati r

and satisfied 
and

months' period, on the different classes 
of stocks and loans, expenses, dividend«, 
cash on hand, and such other Items as
may sedm pertinent, which shall Include 
a statement of the assets and liabilities 
of the association on the above named 
datea Such statements shall be pre
pared within thirty days after aald dates, 
and thereafter a copy thereof, printed 
or written, shall be furnished to  every 
stockholder applying therefor at the of
fice of the association.

Sec. II. The Comptroller of the Suite 
of Florida ahall hereafter I wive super
vision o f domeatlc building and loan as
sociations. whether heretofore or here
after. organised, atrallar to that exercised 
over Stale Imnka, Including Ihs power to 
cause the same to tie examined once.a  
year, and to «mil for reports annually or 
ofteimr If deemed necessary, showing 
Its financial condition, assets and lia
bilities for the last business -year, and 
such other Information concerning the 
business of such associations as he may 
deem advisable.

Such associations shall file with the 
Htate Comptroller a copy of their rules 
and by-laws, and a copy of each o f  the 
several kinds o f certificates Issued to 
ttwlr stockholders and other Investor*. 
And of any amendments or changes 
therein.Bee. ¡1. The examiner of, such asso
ciations w h o*  duly It ahall 1» to report

examinations

said bonds aa they may have, them-
oft '  ---------

inc
off those of said bonds which have nol 
yet been otherwise satisfied: and.

Whereas. It appears from the records 
of rite said Hoard o f the Trustees nf the 
Internal Improvement Fund that the 
bonds o f the said city and counties, so 
far a« the same were satisfied and paid 
o ff by said trustees under the said Act 
of Itss, were not liquidated, paid o ff and 
satisfied by the said Ilosrd In an equal 
proportion, the said city or some nf the 
as hi counties having received a greater 
proportion or percentage of their re
spective bond Issues than others; nnd.

Whereas. It appears to be reasonable 
and Just that the ssld city and the sev
eral (fountlas should participate In said 
fund or be reimbursed or relieved of their 
liability on the said bonds. In the same 
proportion or percentage, so as to share 
therein ratably In accordance with the 
nmount o f their respective bonds; there
fore.
He It Enacted by the Leglulstore of the 

mate of Florida;
Meet I on I. That the Hoard of Trustee# 

of the Internal Improvement Fund of the 
Hlale of Florida ts hereby Instructed, di
rected and required to use and devote a|l of 
tbe fundi derived from the sale of tbe lands 
descrtlM-d In tbe said Act of 1883, or tbe 
rqttlvalent thereof, or so muth aa may be 
necessary, to reimbursing rite said city and 
rmuiHe* for the amounts paid out by tbcm, 
respectively, on tbe said bonds which tbs

assessed against tbelr 
P«T Ibe eipen tlvs land« tou t  their rvopset

V .  we of organising said district, 
«retiring (be plana and sped flea Ilona for tbs 
work, and of making and maintaining tbs 
Improvements Jtiat may bs necessary.to ef-
fret the reclamation of said lands, so formed 
Into a iteclsmatloo I »1st riot, and to protect 
ibe same from the effects o f water and tbs 
lldes, and said petition aball contain a 
prayer asking that tbe lands draerlbed there
in be declared a lleclamatloB District under 
the provisions o f  this A ct; said petition 
shall be signed br g majority of the owners, 
or lbs owners of a majority of tbe acreage 
of said lands. After »aid petition has been 
so signed, tba same shall bs tiled In tbe 
office Of ibe Clerk of tbe Circuit Court of 
'Inellas County, Florida.

B<w. 2. Immediately after anch petition 
■hail bave been filed, tbe clerk In wboae 
office the same shall bars been filed, ahall 
give notice by ranslng publication to bs 
made ones a week for four consecutive weeks 
In some newspaper published In tbe Conpty 
of rinrllas. and «aid notice shall be sub
stantially In the following form 
NOTH’ K OF A IT U  CATION TO FOIIU a 

RECLAMATION DISTRICT.
Notice ts hereby given lo all persons In

terested In tbe following described lands in 
I Inellas County, Florida, v is .; (Hers de- 
ecrltie tbe property aa Mt out In tbe peti
tion) ............................that a petition asking
lhat the foregoing lands bs formed Into a 
Reclamation District under An Act o f tbs 
legislature, entitled “ (tiers Insert Utls o f
Act 1,“  approved.................................. ...  1910.
has been filed In this office, end that tbs 
foregoing lands will bs affected by tbe for
mation of Mid Reclamation District and rvn
drrrd liable to assessments for tbs purposes 

paying tbe expenses o f organ Isa t Ion of 
l<J district, securing the plana and apset- 
stlon for tbe work, and o f making and 

maintaining tbe Improvements that may be
ry to effect s reclamai Ion of tbe 

landa Included In aucb district, and you
and each of you are hereby notified lo ap-

sot 
aa

Act. at tbe office of the Clerk "of tbe (írcult

m  _ gpg
pear on tbe first rule day occurtng not lesa 
than twrniy days after this notice t 
published for four weeks as required

city and counties bave heretofore taken up. 
paid o ff and satisfied, and lo the taking 
up. paying fof and satisfying of.such of Mid 
honda aa may now rrmafn unpaid, so far aa
the Mid funds may extend.

Hec. J. The Mid Board la hereby require« 
lo ascertain from ita record«, or otherwise. 
If necessary, the amount of tbe Mid bond* 
Issued hy the Mid rily qn.1 counties afore
said, for the purpose of aiding In the con- 

„  »tructlon of the «aid railroad, and lo also
««certain from their records the proportion shall file bl» roport on eaeh aaaoclnllon ... ______ ____ .<■.>._____ < •>.. ..i.i

In the office of the
and said Comptroller subii wum n on  s||j j  r|(
dnya thereafter furnish n copy o f such ■ raM' „  , houll, ^  , iry>rla|n* j that Ibe 
report lo the i l ^ l i t l o n  ft lffllliM . , of the said city or any of the said

Inasmuch as the nulhorlged capital round,, bare been taken up »ml satisfied hy
.L . . f  —., t, .■ •..„ .li H oe. a salfirtfii nr . . . .  . . . . * . - _____ ,

Court of I’tnrllaa County, and show cause. 
If any thereby, why Mid lleclamatlo* Dis
trict aa set forth In Mid petition ahall not 
tie organised aa s public corporation of tbe 
Htate of Florida.

Dale of first publication. . . . . . . . . .1 9 . .
* • • i t s * * « « « « * * • * » • • * • m m

Clerk of tbs Circuit Court of Flpcllas 
County. Florida. >

Tbs certificate of tbe (Jerk, wltb a copy 
of tbs Mid notice stilled, showing that 
Mid notice bas bevn published as required 
by this Act, shall be sufficient evidence of 
such fact.

Hec. S, Any owner o f lands In said 
proposed district, who may not havo 
signed said petition, may appear on or 
before the ruin day stated In said notice 
and advocate or resist the organisation 
and Incorporation o f aald Reclamation 
District; Ir he shat! desire to resist the 
establishment of the district he ahall file 
hta objection In writing stating therein 
his reasons why said Reclamation Dis
trict should not be organised and Incor
porated, or wby lita lands, or any part 
thereof, shouiu not be Included therein, 
or he may deny the statem ent! In said 
petition. 8uch objections. If any there 
be. ahall be heard by tbe Court either In 
term time or vacation In a summary 
manner, without unnecessary delay, on 
a day to be named by tbe Judge of said 
Court. Upon the hearing, which may t*o 
adjourned from time to time for good 
cause shown, of the aald objections. If 
any have been filed. If the Court shall 
be o f rite opinion that thu establishment 
of H id Reclamation District and the Im-

sald district shall he necessary to con 
stitute a quorvm for the purpose o f hold
ing such election or any elsctlon there
after, and. in case the owners of a ma
jority of the acreage Included In such 
district are not present In person o r  duly 
represented, at the time and place 
In the notice calling such meeting, 
no election shall bo held, but a n e „  
tic« calling for a meeting at another 
date, as herein provided, shall bs given.

Hec. 6. Kvery year In the same month 
sfter Um  Umo for the .election o f the 
first Hoard of Hupervlsbrs, they shall 
call a meeting of the land owner« In the 
district In tho same manner as provided 
lo Section Four, and tbe owners o f land 
In such district shall meet at the stated 
time and place and elect one supervisor 
therefor. In like manner aa prescribed 
In the preceding section, who shall hold 
hi« office for I lime years or until his 
successor Is elected nnd qualified: In tho 
case of a vacancy In any office o f super 
visor elected by the ‘ 
remaining supervisors 
cessor to fill said vacancy, 
otnee until the next a 
when a successor shall 
the unexplrod term,

Hec. g. Each supervisor before enter- 
upon bis official duties shall Inkstand 
•cribo to an oath .before some officer 

authorised by law tft administer oaths.

portion of m 14 ròsta la ». ■
benefits that will arrru,*,'’***'|t>0 la 
■aid dlslrjct by era».,,, , f , " ‘ b* 
work. Including In , . driag er „ [ }  
of the land, filled “  f “ ; m * '1« »,*£

he filing of (urli w lnin»Mr¡,U,*,f  »tiï Sid Cour«. (dM.ee m j / C *
ion or duly slhe filing of such 
loco a ta led n lld  Court, either In 
«ting. «!>•»♦«>II. by •* order, spr^in't 7h ,°I a new no- W orra, Who shall he r , «e.njaqr 

wlJbJn the County nf lloeh «, EE* 
not l>e land owners In »»m *ho ,¿ 1  
kin within She fourth degree 
Ity to any person owning Hod, 
trict. A majority or ¿ . m 7* w
Bill II II no nut I • •. _ '  . -illtj (tj El fn Jshall constitute a quorum 
In a ctio n  of MU

thi*7iilng‘ 'of Mid ordVr o f^ r o ia iS J  “P* 
notify each rommR»ioncr o M q J •»«! 
by written or printed notice 
same bs ahall state the time »nV^i*0 'W 
lb* first meeting of said CummUdoni? 3  

■of the Board of H u ^ r r i ^ « 5
ts

Secretary

Ing upoi 
aubscrlli
authorli _  ____ ______________ _______
that he will honestly, faithfully and lm 
partially perform the duties devolving 
upon him In office as Buperviaor o f  the
Reclamation District In which he was 
elected or appointed, and lhat he will 
not neglect any of- the duties ltnposod 
upon him by .th is  Act.

Bee. 7. The Board o f Hupervtsors Im
mediately after their election or appoint
ment shall meet at some convenient 
place and choose one o f their number 
president of the board, and elect some 
suitable person secretary who may or 
may not be a member or the board, and 
who may be required- to execute bond 

Faithful performance o f hta du-for the ■ ___
ties as the Board o f __
require. Such Board aha

Supervisors may 
11 adopt a aeal 

with a suitable device, and ahall keep a

“ r I- rrro tn g e  dUbursed by Ih r said  Board
8ihall Cw!Vhln trri l"*t,ne "I1 “ ni1 ° ,f  ,h(‘ bn,n<1» nl» 1 .  . f'Ln J.«2 *atd city and each of Ihe Mid rounllNi. and

record o f alt Its proceedings In a sub
stantially bound book to b« kept for tbe 
purpose, which* ahall be open to Inspec
tion by any Interested person, his agent 
or attorney. The Board of Supervisors 
aluUl report to the land owners at ths 
annual meeting held under the provi
sions o f Section Five o f what work has 
been done, either by engineers or other
wise. The members o f the board shall 
receive their actual expenses Incurred In 
attcadlng the meetlnga o f Ihe board, and 
for attending any business for and In 
behalf o f said district, which expense 
account shall be audited by the board 
beforq payment, but said board shall re 
ceive no compenMtJon for their service» 
unless the land owners at tho annual 
meeting ahall determine to pay a com  - 
penMtlon. which In no event «hall ex 
ceed five dollars per day for the time 
actually engaged in work for Ihe dis
trict. and five cents per mile for mlie- 
ago not to eacecd one hundred miles, 
actually traveled; mileage. If allowed, shall 
■In no case exceed one hundred miles, 
and shall ho In lltu of all other expenses 
In attending seMlons o f the board; pro
vided, however, that If the Secretary bo 
a member o f the board he ahall bs en 
titled to compensation aa hereinafter 
provided.

Hec. H Within thirty day« after organ 
Ixlng the Board of Supervisors shall appoint 
a Chief engineer, who may be an tndlrldual, 
rt> partnership or corporation, and who shall 
engage such aastitanta as the Board of 
Sui>crvl»<>r» may approve. Such Chief Ea

district. B aldH H I 
lo Mid Commissione 
of Iteclamatlon^H 
In Ms office.

l.n™cporttiai «  I Uffc shall . 1»  r *
li°t>r of ' T beyS  [map. , nq pKIS» 
r&litioQtri itI V • »t... » 1meeting, or within ten days .55

esch take and subscribe to m  i  !  f i *  
they will faithfully and Impanufil
» nldrCm«L^fl.r “  " lth ^ m a u id e *and make a tru o  report of tbe ■ « -T r y
by them. The Comml.lomr« .hall 
«aid meeting elect one of tbelr own * * - M
rlia Vinnei anil Ik» - - - . M !<4 «Wchairman and the Hecn-tare of tte^ tw T » 
HupenrUora ahall be cx-officio 5ss.jsss ?i as“ -"-
pro.ljrd in ' . i “  
ml salon era ab«M begin their duties* T S  
may at any time call upon Me Vr'(™rJ 
of the diet net for legal advice to*i {2*2*2 
tloo relative to thet? dull**, ani t h V c S  
Engineer shall accompany aald 
ers wben engaged In lbs discharge o f ^ Z  
dnllf#. and shaJI reader bis opinion la iim 
lng when called for. Hald Coeml«ai«*i 
ahall proceed to rirsr ths premlwalSdJI 
jertnlns ths benefR« accruing to eachlSi w 
land la Mid district on account or 
carrying out of Tha Plan of Bcc!sm»Ui? !  
and they «ball «««cm against each lot iw 
amount o f ths benefits accruing to »«*# 2  
of land, the total amount of bmeflia 
«eased not to exceed the entire ccat of Uw 
organtMtlon of said district sod tbe isum* 
necessary to complete "Tbe Man of «¡2 
tarnation'*; they aball also dfierraine 
assess the aibount of damage, if .»> ,,7[ 
will accrue to any lot of limd in u li  aj* 
diet by reason of the carrying out .f 
“The Plan of Reclamation.“ The puMk 
highway«, railroads, and other rights w 
way .«hall be assessed according to the !»•

slock of such BModntlonp 1« »ddm n or 
never fully Issued, and aa what Is taken 
by the members Is paid In In small In
stallment* through a trrm of yrars. the 
fee* for rite (examination of dsno-sllc 
building and loan associations shall lie
1.. 1B.-,I on It . IBS t An.i ch ill !>•• ■ a fol
lows: For exurnlnlng building nnd loan 
naaoclatlons having asset« of leas than
115.000. a fee of *& «hall be charged; for 
examining association» having asset« of 
over IIS.bAh and leas than ISO.AAO, n fee 
of I7.M shall lie charged, for exnmlnlng 
nasoclatlons having over JIO.WM) assets 
and not over HOO.AOd. n of 110 shall 
lx- charged. For each oddllloaa) 1100,000 
of nsMita or fractional l»rt Ibcrocif, n 
fee of IS shall lie chant'd  Which amount 
shall be «saessed by the Htate Com p
troller upon and paid by the respective 
associations so examined Immediately 
upon the completion of Ihe examination, 
to said Htate Comptroller, but no naso- 
clallon shall ho required to pay for morn 
than one examination each year.

Hec. IS. All acta and part« of acta re
lating to domeatlc building and loan aa- 
socta Ilona Inconalatent, or In conflict, 
with l hi a Act. ore hereby repealed; pro
vided. however, that all right« acquired 
nnd all acta performed In pursuance of 
the provisions of any act so repealed 
shall not he affected hy auch repeal. 

Approved June 14. 1919
rH A U T K Il #971— I No. I*«)

AN JCt’T to Require the Truslni-» of the 
Internal Improvement Fund to Further 
Carry Out the Purposes and Intent of 
Che pi nr 1171, of th* U s i  of Florida, 
Entitled "An Act for the Relief of the 
City of Jacksonville, nnd the Countie* 
of Baker. Bradford. Columbia. Suwan
nee, Madison. Jefferson, Duval and
"Whereas. The City o f  JacksonvIUe and 

the Counties o f Columbia, Mndlaon, Jef
ferson, Duval and l-eon. same lime prior
to the late civil war leaued bond* for the 
purpose of aiding In conatructlng a cer
tain railroad running from Jacksonville 
to Chattahoochee, receiving therefor 
atock In the company building aald rail
road; and.

Whereas, The Counties of h iker.' 
Bradford nnd Huwnnnee were nftcrwnrd* 
created out of Ihe territorial limits of

com no objecllons 
Ihe Court thereupon shall, by Ita 
order duty "entered of record, declare nnd 
leerer «aid Itcclnrhntlon District a put

Arrieultur»! Purpose», or When the 
May lie Cooduelve to Ihe Public Health 
Convenience or Welfare of the Public or 
Public Utility or Benefit, by Ihe Erection 
of He« Wall*. I/cvpe*. and Filling In, or 
Olberwlae: To Define the Privilege«, 
Power«, Dalle« and IJablllltea of Hueh 
Reclamation Districts, the Officers snd 
Agents Tbereof: To Provide for the As- 
•M*mrnt o f the Benefits A rm ing 
Hald Work Upon the Property In Hald Rer- 
Inmallon District«, and Riving to Raid 
Reclnmnllon District« Full Power To Ar- 
(Uilre Hueh Iwtnda and Property as May 
Be Necessary and Proper for 11« Purposw, 
and To Vest Ihe Title to IIip Ijmd* Ktlled 
In. In the Owners of tbe Lands In Hald 
Reel« ms I Ion Districts 

Be It Fnnrted hr Ihe Lcglilsture of Ihe 
Rfale of Florida :

_______ ____ __  ___ Heel ton 1. That a majority, either In
the "said County of Columbia, and aa- j numbers or In acreage, of the owners of 
samed their doe proportion of the bond« any cadtlgnoua body nf marsh, wet or ovet- 
«*> provloo«ly Issued by the aald County flowed land*, or land« »object to overflow 
o f Columbia; nnd.

Ihe said lh>ard under »»Id Act of 18H.1 In * 
greater proportldn or percentage than tbe 
bend* of any other of the »aid coon ties or 
elly, tben. In ra»e 11 should he found thst
there has not Iwcn rrallird from the Mte t|r con*>ralkin of Ibis Stale, tor a term 
of the^Mtd [*P'ls st  ̂ amounj sufficient^ ro noj exceeding the time mentioned In mid

'■Million; provided, that no Iteclnmatlon 
District «halt be established under this 
Act until Hi* re shall have been first ob 
tained Ihe written npprovnl or consent 
of the owner or owners of a majority In 
iicrcnge ol the lands within aald district. 
If the Court finds lhat the lands set out 
In snld petition should not let Incorpo 
rated Into 
distill** *
the cOsts Incurred up lo that date against 
the petitioners In proportion to the ocN-- 
itge represented by each. Tho petition 
may Ik- amended ns any other pica ding 
Immediately nfter rite said district ha» 
In-en declnred an Incorporation by the 
Court. Ihe Clerk thereof shall Iranatnit 
In Iho Beeretary of Hlate a certified ccrpy 
of the finding» nnd decree o f tho court 
Incorporating said district, and the same 
shall bo filed In tho office of tho Secre
tary of State. A copy o f said finding» 
and decree together with a pint of ihe 
district, »hall also he filed In Ihe office 
nf the Clerk of Ihe Circuit Court of 
1‘lneltn« County, Florida, where Ihe same 
»hall become a permanent record, and 
such Clerk shall receive n 1 fee of $1.00 
for filing nnd preserving tha'sam e 

or i He,- 4 Within twenty day» after any 
me | KrrUitinllnn District shall have been o r 

ganised nnd Incorporated under the pro
visions of this Act the Clerk of the Or*

provements lo  be made thereunder will . . . .  . .Iwt for the ndvnntngo of tho owner» of alueer shall enter lulu ■ bond with gout, 
ihe real estate therein or tbal Ibe same | *ur.ly. in a sum to be namt»l by said board, 
would !>e In the Interest of the public * *ni' which bond and surely »ball be ap- 
healrit. convenience or welfare or of P ™ "* &  “ lJ ^ ; d- ^nOflloned that be 
public utility of benefit, be aball » '  fsRhfully and honestly perform all the 
overrule said objections; and. In case all 'lull*» required by him by said Supervisors, 
.ueh objection* arc overruled. or In 1111,1 deliver lo hi« tucceimor all Lttxtrumeols, 

na bave been filed. P«!1« -*" map*, docuinciila and other

p*y off and satisfy the said honda, together 
with Interest. In full, the said Board, In dis
bursing and making distribution of the fund 
renili«! from said sales, or Ils equivalent, 
■hall so (IHhttrae nnd distribute the same 
ns lo reimburse the said 'rily and earh of 
the said rounlles. or lake up their respective 
Ixinds, In case nny of said bond» «hall yet 
l*e outstanding. In such proportion that irarh 
rllr and each of the said cottnlleo ah Jill have 
reeeirrd from the aggregate of the fund* 
realised from the sale of aald landa, th* 
same or equal proportions or percentages of 
I heir »«Id respect Ue bond Isues, so far as 
the same »half now he practical, and so far 
as the funds available for tbal purpose 
tinder the said Act of 1 RRd and under this 
Act. shall eilend

Hec. d. This Act »halt go Into effect Im
mediately opon It« Incoming * law.

Approved June 14. 1013.

thing
that may bave come Into bis hands b y _.

*  hl« hfimlfìt-hìi-fll T>i«s fh l.-f I 'n i 'ln w ettlr of

ct*seed physical efficiency «tul Jm u u n  
nix.ntenance coat of roadway* hy r-aton «■ 
IdC protection to be derived front the pro
posed work and ImproVemrnt* the o»». 
mlralonera ahall bave no powrrt to ch»Be» 
•The l ’tan of Reclamation'* heretofore pra 
vldrd for. The Board of Comta!s*toi>*n 
ahall prepare a report of their find!««« 
which shall be arranged In tabular forts 
the rolamos of which aball be headtd u  
follow«; Column one. “ Owner of Property 
Assessed" : column two. “ Description «f 
Property Assessed" : column three, “Amooat 
of Benefits Assessed" ; column four 
"Amount o f Damages Assessed " Thry shtlj 
also by and with lb* advice of th* ■ nrisen 
of tbe dlatrirt estimate ihe cost of orgtal- 
xatlon of Mid district and the work set oat 
In "The Plan of Uccia ms Hon" snd the prêt 
able expenses of organila I Ion «ad «limisi*. 
Irallon as estimated hy the Board of Bs- 
pervlsor*. nnd shall tabulata the ..to- S*ld 
report «ball lx* *ignrd by at o-*«t « o*- 
Jortty of the Commissioner« noil filed j* 
Ihe office o f Ibe Clerk of Ihe Circuit coon. 
The Beeretary of the Board • f - r..r«t*cn 
shall arrompan/ said (diurni*.i a r* whU* 
engaged In thrir duties, and shall I—rioni 
all clerical work of Mid Boari. Hald Hoard 
of Commissioners shall report to Ihe Hoard

hu 
li

ps M tad

visura, ronsult any rmlnrnt englnerr or *n 
Clnecr* and obtaln bis or thelr opinion and 
advlc* cuncernlng ibe reclamalton of land* 
In *ald disi rida. The tald rngtnrer or en 
glnecr* aliali make all necessary surveya of

ary linea of.. I 2 \ !  1 U . , Ili,  lands within Ihe boundary linca o f  M idit Bcclartiatlítn I latrici.  Il; shall  described In Ibe petition, that
ild  ̂ j in tc^d lnga^^an d  a d ju d g e  «  in t*c improved or rrclaltnml In p a n  or

plan of reclamation that 
and «dopim i ; said rngV

CHA ITER  «073— (No. 107).
AN ACT Relating lo tbe Creation. Organila- 

Hon nnd Maintenance of Reclamation Dis
trict« for the Purpose of Reclaiming and 
Protecting Marsh, We« -or Overflowed 
Ijtnds. or Land* Hohler« to Overflow by 
the Tide*, from Ihe Effects of AVster, In
the County of Ptncllna. for Hanltary. .. ..

In whole by nny p(an of reclamation that 
may he outlined anti adoptes! , said » 
nier* shall make a yeport in writing to

Whereas, The Board o f Trustees of the 
Interna! Improvement Fund of the 8 l«te  
o f Florida »loo aided In th« construct Ion 
o f the H id railroad and reserved a first 
Ben thereon, the «aid railroad having 
afterward« been »old Jo satisfy_ the »aid 
Ben ao reserved thereon by said Hoard; 
and,

JFhereaa. By reason o f  auch «ale th* 
d railroad posced Into hands foreign 
to the original Incorporator«, whereby 

the Mid bonded debt ora» left #» *n ob li
gation upon Mid city and countl»» with- 
out any equity in in* «»Id road or any 
compensation o f value resulting to «ntd 
city and eountle«.to relmburae their tax 
payers for' the payment of Mid bond»:
* ’ w here«». The leagloUturo o f the B ute  
o f Florida In Its eeoolon In 1 «X  recog
nising th it It wae an unreasonable hard- 
■hlp upon tha ««Id city and countiesand Inequitable, for  them to be required
to pay tha amount o f Ihe Mid bonded In- 
debtrdneae. having received there for, na 
net forth above, no oubatantlal or rrnl 
benefit- or ad vantage, did p« m  an Act 
which 1» designated ■» Chapter_J474, of 
the Law* of Florida. n| 

than*

by Ibe tide«, for the effect» of water, situate 
In the County of Ptnellae, may form a Rec
lamation District for tbe purpoM of baring 
«neh tanda reclaimed and protected from
Ihe effects of water, for sanitary or agri 
cultural purpose«, or when Ihe Mme may be 
conducive to tbe public health, convenirne»
or welfare o f  tbe pnblle, nr of public utility 
er benefit, by building oea walla, levee«, and 
filling In. or otherwise, and. for that pnr

It. 1WJ. nuU
__ approved February

iln r . empowering andtrirt to.pay the ■

pooe. a majority of tbe owners, or the own
er» of a majority of the acreage, of Mid 
land* may make and algn • petition. In 
which ahall be staled; Tha name of the 
proposed Reclamation District, and the num
ber taf years the same la to rontlnua; tbe 
boundary line«.of the proposed dlatrict: the 
name«, ao far aa known, and the last known 
post office addrvaa of the owners of land« 
or other property In Mid dlrirlct, together 
with a general description et Ihe lands and 
the approximate number of acres owned bv 
each when the name or the post office ad" 
drew* of the owner of any of Hid lands o 
other property la unknown this fart ahall be 
•et out In Mid petition; Mid petition «halt 
further atate that tbe owner« of the land* 
within Mid dlatrirt. wbo»e names era sub
scribed to Mid petition, ere willing to de. 
obligate and bind tbe lands owned by them 
•ttualed In the proposed Reclamation Dle- 

'* I - - - - -  menta which may be

cult Court, upon giving notice by causing 
publication thereof lo bo mndo jinco a 
week for two consecutive weeks In some 
newspaper published In aald county, the 
Inat Inaertlon .to be not leas than ten nor 
more than fifteen days before the day 
Of such meeting, call n meeting of the 
owner» of the tend« situate In entd d is
trict. nt a day and hour specified, nt 
some public place In the county, for the 
purpose of electing a Board of three 
flupervlaor*. to be composed o f owner» 
of the land» In sold district, two of whom 
at lrn»t »hall be resident» of »»Id county ; 
the land owner», when ««»cmhled. shall 
organlxe by the election of n Chalrtnn» 
and Beeretary of the meeting, who shall 
conduct tho election; at »uch election 
each and every acre of land or lot of 
land lea« than an acre according to any 
nwu> of th* land* then In existence In 
aald dJstrlcL »hall represent one »hare, 
and each owner ahall be entitled to vote 
In person or by proxy In writing duly 
atgned for every aero or lot o f land 
owned by him In auch dtotrlct. and tho 
three persona receiving the highest num
ber of vote« shall be declared elected as 
Supervisors; Mid Und owners shall at 
■uch election determine the length of 

. ’  ,  .  . .  iaor
elected by them which «hall bo re spec

Board of Huperrlaors, with map* and pro 
file* of *ald survey», which report »ball con 
'»In a full nnd complete plan for reclnlm 
lug rite land» described In the petition from 
overflow or dni&Rga by water, or tbe tide«, 
will) the length, width and depth of lea 
walla, levees, dredging or other work» that 
may be necroMry for the reclaiming and Im
provement nf Mid land*, and also an esti
male of Ibe costa of carrying oui and com
pleting the plan of reclamation. Including 
the rosta of supremi ending Hie same and all 
rxpentes In connection therewith ; Mid maps 
and profiles shall alio Indicale ao far aa 
necessary I he physical characteristic* of tbe 
land*.

Hcc II The Chief Engineer shall mske n exnmlne sold report arid fit- 
report In writing to the Board of Htiprr to nil or nyiv part thereof 
visor» a* »«on a* mnvrnlent and whenever the ‘ first Monday In

First publication

r.
be n. i !• one« 
lie « > k • 1»
■i - •!! '-4n-
t -  • I- it 
.1..' : ««id

h ■■rillt»,
fri--1 II 

-rk to 
( «Mil

Circuit Court shall g l'( 
tiy causing publication i
n week for two con»............
some newspaper r>llhll*h- • 
ty, the Inat p Ublira 11< ■ ■ ■ I
!*f((il ten dnya before i 
Circuit Court lo l>e named ti, - 
on which exception» m«» h» 
shair not be necessary for i ‘ ■ 
nluno Ihe parties Interest, d, I it 
l*e sufficient lo say 
NOTICE OF FI LINO COM M IT1 ‘ VH8 

REPORT FOB 1(0 1 v't \
TION DISTRICT

Notice 1» hereby given that att t-r-on* 
Interested In Ihe following d> «• rtl 1 Hnd 
and property In Iho Countv "f I'" ■•■Ih*. 
vis; (Here desert bo Und nnd property)
Included with **.............Reclnmallon Dl*-
trict" that the Commission-** heretofore 
appointed to nsses* lieneflt* 1 I im
age* lo the properly nnd land- .Ituatt 
In »aid reclamation district, fit- ■( iheir 
report In riila office on the
...........  , 19 , nnd vnu ■■ t *i nf
you sre hereby not Bird t •nt

•loa
■ f».

thereafter .-»lied upon for any report. Upon 
receipt of tbe final report of aafd engineer 
concerning the survey* made of the lands 
contained In tbe district organlird and tbe 
plan for reclaiming tbe Mme tbe Bo*Id o f 
HttpervDora ahall adopt auch report or any 
modification thereof approved by tbe Chief 
Engineer, and thereafter auch adopted re
port «ball be tbe plan of reclamation of 
such lands and II «halt, after such adoption, 
le  known and designated na "Tbe Ulan of 
Reclamation." which plan ahall be filed with 
the Beeretary o f tbe Board of Supervisors 
and hy him copied Inlo the record« of Ihe 
dlatrict.

Sec. 10 If It shall appear neceasary to

Clerk of Iho Circuit Court of Ulnell«« 
County. Florida.

Sec. 15. The Board of Drainage Com- 
mis*Inner» o f  the fllnle nf PTorl.1i or any 
owner of lands or other property to b* 
affected by aald report may file evrep- 
lion to any part nr nil of th* ref..rt of 
said Coro ml salon era within M ■ I'm* 
specified in the preceding *• t1 “ An 
exceptions shall l»e heard nnd d-t 
hy the Court In a otimmarv mat 
a» to carry out liberally th t 
nnd needs o f the district If •
Hons are -filed or If It 1» «hewn»aid Hoard of Supervisor» to pblsln fund* alt ,.* .„i.i............... ............ U, K* I - . :  bearing of nil of sold

" l in e d  
». r so
rl' 'PMMI
' n Z

pi '**!’■ ! »lit
ndto pay any expense« Incurred or to be Insaia arssxntuarft « «  è ?5 r^

lection of Ihe aaseasmeuu agalntt the lands 
tienrfltled aa hereinafter provided, the Board

sufficient
amoun'
rale of Intervat not to. ex 
cent per annum and may taso« n

of Sapervi »ora may borrow 
it of

iterrat not tc 
mnum and m

ty thi
Mid board, and may pledge Any end all

money to meet emergencies at a 
reed

______ _________ _ nrgotli
notes therefor, atgned by the member« of

sight, per 
Hable

•menta made undrr tbe provisions of 
this Act for tbe repayment tbereof. Held

tho term of office of each supervisor ao
lively one, two and three year«, and they 
shall serve until tbelr aubceaaora have 
been elected and qualified.

The Board o f Drainage Commissioner* 
of this Htate, at any such meeting may 
rtprewent the State of Florida, and ahall 
have the right to . vote for supervisor«, 
or upon any matter that may come prop
erty before aald meeting, to the extent 
of the acreage or lota owned by tba Htate

. ------------.In auch district,,which vote may bo cast
Id land» ot by pny person designated by said Board

of Drainage Cam mission era; guardians 
may represent their ward«, executors and 
administrators may represent estate« o f 
deceased persona, and private corpora
tion« may ue represented by their o f
ficer» or duly Authorized agents.

Provided, however, that the owners o f ----------------------- - -------- - . ... .. . —
a majority o f the «errag* Included In against the land« tn Mid district tbelr pro-

Rnard of Supervisor« may Issue to sny pet 
»on or persona performing work or errvtcr*, 
or furnishing anything of value In the or- 
ganlxaltnn o f M id. dlatrict negotiable evi
dence of .debts, bearing|Interest at not ex
ceeding six per cent, to be paid out of tbe 
aaseMmenta hereinafter provided In this 
Act. which note« or evidence« of Indebted
ness ahall be paid out or tba aeaeastnrtria 
against tbe Unds tn Mid Dianrlrt, or otber- 
wlda. as provided In this Act.

Hec. 11. W llbln twenty day« after tha 
adoption of “ Tbe Plan of Reclamation'* tba 
Beeretary of tbe Board of flupervlaor» aball 
prepare and transmit a certified copy there
of to Ibe Clerk of tbe Clrcnlt Court, and at 
the Mine time the Board of Hupervlsor* 
ahall rBe with Mid clerk a petition asking 
tbe Judge of Mid Court to appoint three 
commissioners to view tbe land» wllbln Mid 
dt*trict end to examine “Tbe Plan ot Rev 
lamatlflti“  end tbe costs of all work to be 
Incurred In Mid «eclamsUoB and to

Ihe estimated coat nf organili u

/>l»n of red*
It* n**'-*'-<1 g‘*ln"  

the lands In aald dlatrirt the Court -*•»!! 
approve nnd ron firm *.il>! CnnuiUi'iuo*
era report, but If Ihe Court, upon l e/rin# 
the objection» filed, find» that anv or all 
otich objection* ahould be sustained it 
«hall nnW  the report changed tc con* 
form with such finding*, and w’>'n *J 
changed the Court shall approve ana 
confirm auch report and enter It* deem 
accordingly. FTovtded. how ever ih»J 
nny owner may contest Ihe amount ot 
lieneflt» assessed against hi» laud* ,r*  
the Court ahall at said hearing deter
mine whether Mid «aaraamenl 1* rquu*. 
nble or not. The Court ahall adjudge and 
apportion the coal« Incurred bv th- _ex
ception« filed, nnd ahall condemn »nr 
land or other property within th- boua* 
dary lines o f Mid district that l* 
by the report o f the Commissioner* to w 
needed for the carrying out nf m M rj*® 
o f reclamatloa. following «* n*«r ** I**: 
si hie the procedure that is now nrov!d#a 
for by law for the appropriation of I*™ 
end other property taken hy nllmida 
Provided, howsver. that any property 
owner may accept the na*r«*m*nt «  
damage# In hi» furor made bv the cam* 
mlaalonrra. or acqnleoee tn th'lr fiiunj 
tn awem damages tn hie favor, end »n*a 
he construed to have done ao, unlea* 
gfveg the Birpervlaw* of the district «  
or before the time «hall have explrad f® j

I period, ami sfil U l  l l b l  UIH pay 
rlpt, or exchange with thn holder 
I, cancel the original script and 
■he annual na»*«ament In accord
im i the longer time the bonds may

This A ct »hall take effect Itn- 
y upon Its passage and approval 

.Oovrmor.
(fed Juno S, l f l l .

IAPTER 495»—(No. U I).
ktlf^lng,, Validating end Con-

Ifeat I on an.
itlnjr end 
d Organi* 
Istrici* In

iHtlon

Tax
• e • • e # * 1 *1»****

(set o r . . . . . . . .Oountj

( 41). Beet
U  JorfF* I g«c. 6. ■ That Recti o n . F1ft**n « • )  o f —  --------.
at Quar-j chapter R II  o f the Law s pf Florida ofjdeeded and th* amount paid on auch

«Tdate when redeemni plat with the County Coro»l««tene 
o f  the dal* w hin deed wai executed, (her «hall lay the same oyer until the 
and hy whom redeemed or to whorn | next, tegular^meeting end jr lro  nolle« by|

I cation for throe som e'

Drainage Dlatrlcia In Ihe 
^Florida. Creeled and Orgnn- 

M  Tinder Ihe rrovlrions o f Chanter 
.ÏTTlH e », Ft rat Division o f the rien- 
eral fltaluteg o f the fltate o f  Florida, 
and TUinf Bectlona 990 to MO Inclusive 
o f the General Statutes, and the

m|MgiMSMi wpfavirtim 7 tfmt pôtnîW
mined In thla Act ehsll Impair- 
»bridge, or othenriM  affect he f , m 
title or right« o f  »ny perro". Hno o r™ ; 
porn linn Tn or to »nv of In Art. 
embraced within the term* •>'„ , or 
o r ‘ in nqd to  any Improvemenls 
upon the gam e.". . . . .  , , v.  .rfret vr00Beo. I. Thl» Act ahsll fior
ii» passage and W » ® * 1 T  ,i(kaulernor. or upon becoming a ln 
hl» approval. v . . .

Approved June 7, J*l*-
CHAPTBB FartA N  ACT to Orant to the CBy „ tll„

Myeni AD Iwtnda Belonging t" » jj]»-
o f Ftcrida. Lying lalheC arp® «»«
Ita of Ihe of. f ori^ r i l lu r e  of D* It Enacted by the IwgWalur»

State of Florida;

t



_ . , An- n »  her»lnb«ior« pro* 
.Î « ru in «  that bo domando

_  ________ ________M eg  by a  Jury,
. lhe HupervUora o f th* 

B '•1* 6aJVife hurtJlute Ui th* Circuit 
putrid ,l* 1|0n (o condemn tho land* 
S w rt.S r nroperty that mujt. bo taken 
k£T b? tho making of auch Im
s t  d*n^ * .  Provldod any poroon ol {foremen”  . j  y within twenty day* 

S e d i t i o n  Of flnpl Judgment by 
» " ' / A m ult Court. proaacuto an appeal 

tiourt. and upon auch 
»  •*? ,,!in  may bo determined either 
« ‘S ih  i f " e  following quretlone: First, 
*  the land* owned by him will bo 
• ^ m li 'b y  or recely* any benefit from 
>***2iSrniiilon of tho plan for Improve- 
IM fP iz S  iccond, whether or not the 
t*41; ,*  ( benefits aaaeaaed against hi* 
iSI0?.* riuliable or not. But euch ap- 

; ih .ii nnt operata •# a eupereedeoa, 
P iL ’ Y- erk of « I d  Circuit Court ehall 
_ v 5 n i t a  certified copy of the court 
“ i ^ a n d  ft copy o f  th# Commlaalonera 
* 2 it  «* confirmed or amended by the 

I to the Secretary of tho Hoard of
EiiViiSr* of the district 
*‘£ . 1 1  The Hoard o f  Bupervlaor* of 

1 _Ei dlitrict ahftU bava full powor and 
u77.. l0 build, confttrucl, axcarmta 

**Toompleia «nr and all worka and11m* 
UmanU which may be needed to 
^ ¿ U t . maintain, and protect “ thecarrySi-, of reclamation." They may, m 

dlacretlon, let the contract for auch 
2 5*  and ImDroramenta either aa a 
•Jj * ,,r In sections. and when auch con- 
*“£ !  *re let they ahall be adrarttaed 
*2iut to lhe loweat and beat respon- 
iv* bidder, who ahall glvs a good and 
^Jorcd bond, with ample eecujlty, 
¡2Iitloii that said contractor will nmranti v 'parft out tho €00“ 

3 rove menu,
[ ¡13 ha **»»»! and will well ana truly pay 
Zr .i| labor and material tiaed In aald 
SL* The contract ahal be In writing 

I *•. j0 u  ahall be attached and made a 
I ifrt thereof, complete plana and spec!* 

M of the work to bo done. The
K«f Engineer ehall be tho suporlntsn-

S1 i of all the worka and Improvement!, 
•haU. from time to time, whan re- 

, - j  by tha Hoard o f 8*p«;rvl»ora. make 
K  u 4 adequate report*, suggestion* 
...» f,eommend*tlong to them, 

sec. 17. After tho Ilata of lands, wllh 
aJaMeaMd beneflta and tb* decree and 

I ¡ynient of th* Court have been filed In 
I lie' office of ih* Clark of the Circuit 
rtert aa provided In Section Fifteen of 

1 im Act. then the Hoard of Buporvlsora 
S a  without any noceaaary delay, da* 
5wtae the number o f  year* In whleh 

la e u in m i*  ahall be paid In annual 
«ullmenU. All land* In aald dlatiict 
S finrlef  to tbe State ahall be aaaeaaed 

m j iha aaaeaament thereon ahall be 
jjjj by the State out o f funda on hand, 
^Vhfch may hereafter bo obtained, or 
ftrhtd from Ibe sale o f  'land* belonging 
to lb* State, and till* provision ahall np- 
gt to tbe coat* aaaeaaed for preliminary 

[ ¡wk and expense, a* provided In Boo- 
Ipn Ten. aa well aa the aaaeaamenta pro* 
riM In Section Fifteen. The Secretary 
of (be Hoard of Bupervlaor*,1 aa moon aa 
aid total aaseasmant la determined, 
JQl at the expense o f the dletrlct. pro- 
cut a Hat of the AMeaament* levied. In 
¡1« form of a well bound book which 
book «hall be endomed and named “ Re*
guaatlon Aaaeaament Record o f ................
jbcUmritton Dletrlct. Pinellas Courtly, 
rorlda," which endoraement ehall bn 
■dated or written at thn top of each 

*- nald book, and hball be signed

Ida, for thto Year 10........•• which endow*-
ment ahall alao bn printed at tbe top of 
each pa go In laid book.

***• . ** »hall be the duty of the Tax 
Collector of »aid county to receive the "Rec- 
tarnation Tax Hook”  each year, aud be 1» 
hereby empowered to collect the amount» oi 
money act out In »aid book, he la further 
directed and ordered to demand and collect 
lhe same at the time be demand, and col
lect, Htate »Dd County tnie». The »bore 
and foregoing “ Reclamation Tax Rook“ 
ahall be the warrant and authority of the 
Collector-for making auch demand and col
lection. Said Collector ahall make due re
turn of all amount* collected Immediately 
after tbe flr»t Monday In April of each year 
lo tho Secretary bf tho Hoard o f Super- 
Haora of aald district and ahall at tbe 
»ante time return to said Secretary o f aald 
Hoard tbe Mid Rnclamatlaa Tax Rook*. 
Ilefore received aforesaid "Reclamation Tax 
Book." the Collector of aald county »ball 
execute to tbe Hoard of Supervisors of tbs 
District a bond, with at treat two good and 
sufficient sureties, to be approved by said 
Hoard, In a turn that 1» double tbe probable 
amount of any annual Installment to be col
lected by Mm during any one year, condi
tioned that be will pay over end account 
tor all turns so collected by him according 
lo law. The Mid Collector anall retain tor 
Mb services for collecting aald aaaeaament 
one per cent of tbe amount ha collect*.

Sec. 20. All aaaeaamenta provided for la 
thla Act remaining unpaid after tba tint 
Monday In April o f  tbe year for which aald 
aaaeaamenta were levied «ball become de
linquent and bear a penalty of two per cent 
per month on tbe amount of Mid asoeoamam 
from tbe dale of delinquency until paid.

Sec. 21. AH aeaessments provided for. In 
tMa Act. togr-ttyr with all penalties for de
fault In paymrnt o f tbe »»me, and all coat* 
In collecting tbe same. Including a renaon* 
able attorney’s fee, fixed by tb* Court, ana 
taxed a* cost*. In an action brought to en
force payment, ahall. from the date o f as* 
■esamont thereof, until paid, conatltnta a 
Hen, to wblrb only tbe lien of tbe State 
for general State, County. School and Road 
taxes «b ill be paramount upon the land» 
against which Mid aaaeaamenta are made.

Bee 22. Tba “ Reclamation Tax Hook" of 
lhe District, a* returned by the Collector 
to the Secretary of tbe Board of Bupervlaor* 
of the Reclamation District, shall be prlma 
facto evidence In all courts of all matter* 
therein contained. Tbe Hen* establlabed 
and declared in this Act may be and shall 
be enforced In the Clrcnlt Court o f  aald 
County. «Htlng aa a Court of Chancery, 
without regard to the amount of the claim, 
within twelve months after Ibe date the 
Mine becomes delinquent. The nulla shall 
be brought In the corporate name o f the 
district by lea attorney against tbe land 
or lands on which the aMeaamenta have 
not been peld. Tbe pleadings, process, pro
ceeding*. practice and sales In cases arising 
under tht* Act for the collection o f auch 
»•nr »ament* ahall, eicept aa herein pro
vided. ho tha tame aa In an action for the 
enforcement of other liens or mortgages 
upon real eatale. Said proceeding», and 
any Judgment or decree tnat may be ren
dered therein, «hall be In tha notice o f pro
ceedings In rem, and It shall not t>« ma
terial that tbe ownership of Mid land* 
be correctly alleged In Mid proceeding*, 
and the Judgment or decree rendered ahall 
be enforced wholly agalnat auch lands. Tha 
till* acquired through any sale o f  land» 
under tne aforesaid proceeding* shall be 
subject to the Hen o f all subsequent an
nual Installments of assessment*. The pro
ceed» of eale» made under and tiy virtue 

aid at once to the

Ing tho fee* of county officer* doc* not 
apply to services rendered under thl* Act 
by any county officer, but each auch o f
ficer shall receive only a reasonable 
compensation for »orvlcea actually ren
dered. tho *amo to be fixed by «he Court 
In which tho proceeding U- pending, ex
cept whero otherwise provldod In thl* 
Act.

Bee. 29. The word “ owner" a* used In 
thin A ct «hall moan tho owner of tha 

.freehold estate, aa appears by deed of 
record, and It shall not Includo rever
sioner*, remaindermen, trustee» or mort
gagee*. who *hall not ho counted and 
need not be notified by publication, or 
aurved by procos*, but ahull bo repre
sented by tbe present ow ners,of the free
hold estate In any proceeding under thl* 
Act.

Bee. 30. Any clause o f this Act which 
may far any reason be declared uncon
stitutional or Invalid may ba eliminated 
from thla Act. and the remaining portion 
or portion* of said Act shnll remain in 
force and bo valid a* If euch Invalid por
tions thereof had not been Incorporated 
therein; provided, the main object sought 
by thl* Act can ho accomplished without 
■uch

Approved June 4, 1915.
CHAPTER «174—(No. 1*81.

AN ACT to Amend Bectlon 3111 of the
General Statutes of the Stato of Florida. 

He It Enacted by tha Legislature of the 
State of Florida;

Section 1. That Section 3531 of the 
General Statutes o f the State o f Florida 
be and tha same 1* hereby amended so 
aa to read a* follow*;

3521. Carnal Intercourse With Un
married Female Under Eighteen Year*.— 
W hoever ha* carnal Intercourse with 
any unmarried female of previous chaste 
character, who is at th* time of such 
Intercourse under the age of eighteen 
years, ahall be punlahed by Imprisonment 
In the Btnte penitentiary not more than 
ten years, or by fine not exceeding two 
thousand dollar*.

Bee. 2. This Act ahall take effect upon 
It* passage and approval by the Gov
ernor.

Became a law without the approval of 
Ih* Govsrnor.

County on tho third Monday In Septem
ber :

Bhall convene In Washington County
on the third klonday In October; and ----------- --- ------.------------  -

Shall convene In Hay County on tho i Judge, wai bound over to the Grand Jury 
third Monday in November. »t aald county under n five hundred

In tha Fourteenth Judicial Circuit the 
Circuit Court ahall convene aa follow*:

Winter Term —Bhall conveno In Cal
houn Counfy on tho first Monday In 
January; and ... f

Shall conveno In Jackson County on 
the first Monday In February.

Spring Term —Shall convene In Cal 
houn County on the first 
May; and

Shall convene In Jnckian 
the first Mouday In June.

Fall Term —Shall convene In Calhoun 
County on tho first Monday In Septan)-, 
her; and

Shall convene In Jackson County on 
the first Monday In October.

Sec. f . There shall be a Circuit Judge 
and State's Attorney In the Fourteenth 
Judicial Circuit, who shall be appointed 

......................> for the

Monday
County

in
on

and confirmed and hold office

nf thla Act «ball be paid at once to toe 
Secretary of the Roam o f Supervisors and

. .  , , 0  i ahall be accounted for by Min In accord-
»ore with ltd« Art. Any eurpl“ » that may 
remain In cate of »uch »at«, after payment 
of the delinquent »»ocoamtnta penalti»». 
r*>«t» and attorney'» fcc». «hall bo paid 
over to or held «object to the order of the 
defendant In »aid aulì, or a» may be oi 
dered In the decree of «ate In any atilt* 
brought under IbU section It •hall be suf 
fuient lo  allege generally and brUfly the 
organisation of the district and tbe levy

t r  certified by tho
nury of tho Hoard o f Bupervlaor», at 
lifted by tho non I of tho dlatrlot, and tho 
tune ahall thereafter bccomo a perina- 
MBt record In tho office of aald Sccro-

18. The annual Inatallinanls of the 
total amessinout* ngalnat the lands In 

[ akl district levied aa aforesaid »hull Ire- 
due and bo collected during Mid 

[ t*xr at tile aamo Unto that State and 
CBenty tnxe* nro due and collected, 
ffclch »aid annual ln»tnllninnt ahall be 
«vMencrd und certified by tho ».-»Id board 
ext liter than November flr*t of each 

[par to thu Collector of Taxes o f sold 
[wanty. The certificate of B.ud Install- 
I went shall he In substantially tho fol- 
|being form :

Slate of Florida.
County of Plnelln»,
Thl* Is to certify 

I iilborlty of the prov 
the l/rgl.-ilnturc, vtx (

|tl lhe A ct) the Hoard
*....... ..Reclamation 1 ___  __ ________,
Count)" have and do hereby luvy tho | cy* and other property received by him »»
asm of t .........  a* tho annual Installment »uch. He ahall receive and receipt for all
tf the n sac »ament for the year 19. . ol I n«»e»«mrnt mlJertcd from the land» In ««In 
the total aaaesiment levied under the dHtrlrt. Said Secretary ahall receive «"Ch 
pmltlcmn of Section Seventeen of aald crape*)"allmi *» may be fixed by the Hoard 
lit, which-“ AnId total aaweaaraent ba» | of SupervDor. Kaid Hoard of Kuj^rvUort 
5mtnfc.ro been certified to the Clerk of »ball furotah the Secretary and Trenaurer 
O* Circuit Court of anld county: a n d !w"t> neccoMry office room. IhrMlure. atft- 
ald Hoard of Bupervlaor» of aald dlairlcl 'h-nery map., plats, typewriter and "•« 
brand with the authority of S ection .... ■*«-, H*1'* Heentnry »ball keep *_H_f»nd;

and nonpayment of lite nane* «ment» sett log
forth ttie- description of tbe land« proco-ded 
again 
trnrt 
regul
provided herein, or valuation or aaaeaamenl 
of the lamia, or In tbe name* of the owner*, 
or the number of acre* »ball be a yaltd
, i 4 f  -v «■ —x

CHAPTER «975—{No. 1*9).
AN A CT Defining and Fixing th* Terri

torial Limits and Boundaries of the 
Sixth Judicial Circuit o f Florida Cre

mating the Thirteenth Judicial Circuit, 
and Providing for a Circuit Judge and 
Btato Attorney In the Thirteenth Judi
cial Circuit and Providing and Fixing 
the Tlrno for Holding tha Terms of lhe 
Circuit Court In Said Circuits 

Be It Enacted by the Legislature of the 
State of Florida:

Section 1. The Sixth Judicial Circuit 
of lhe State of Florida, heretofore com 
posed of th e  Counties of Hillsborough. 
Pine linn and Paaco, «hall be composed of 
the Counties of Pinellas, Paaco and 
Manatee, and two regular term* of tha 
Circuit Court shall be held In each year 
In each of aald count!»», to be known aa 
the spring and fall term. The spring 
term o f the Circuit Court o f tho Slxtlt 
Judicial Circuit ahall commence In lhe 
County of Plnellaa on the necond Tues
day o f February, In the County o f Man
atee on the second Tuesday of March, 
and In the County o f Pnoeo on the first 
Tui-adny of April. The fall term of »kid 
Court »hall commence In the County of 
line) In a on tho second Tuesday In Hep- 
tcmlH-r. In the County of Pn»co on the 
first Tuesday In October, and In tho 
County of Manatee on the third Tuesday 
In October.

Sec f. An additional Judicial circuit 
1» hereby created which ahall bo com
posed of the County of Hillsborough 
alone and «ball t>e known ns the Thir 
teenth Judicial Circuit of tho State of 
Florida. Then, »hall be a Circuit Judge 
and State Attorney In said circuit, who 
shall be appointed, confirmed and hntd 

ffIce for the terms ns provided by th

terms aa provided by tha Constitution 
for Circuit Judge* and State's Attorney*, 
and who shall receive th* salaries pro
vided by law for such officer*.

Sec I. All case* pending In the Cir
cuit Court or tho Ninth JudJclAl Circuit 
o f Florida In the Count!** o f Jackson 
nnd Calhoun upon this Act becoming a 
law, ahall aland pending In the Four
teenth Judicial Circuit of Florida, and 
no civil or criminal case, suit, cause or 
proceeding In equity or at common law, 
statutory or otherwise, and no writ.

Information, 
finding.

lament or sentence ahall abatn. 
be quashed, set aside, reversed, quali
fied. dismissed or defeated or held to 
be error by reason of the change Inoclr- 
cults, or by reason o f any provision* of 
this Act.

Bee. 7. AH laws and parts o f laws In
consistent 'w ith  this Ac!, bo and the 
same are hereby repealed.

Sec. 9. Thla Act shall become and be 
effective from and after the first day of 
July, A. D. 1915.

Became a law without th* approval of 
the Governor.

son a lo believe same will b* paid when pre
sented ; and.

Whereas, The aald C. E. Darbr upon a 
preliminary examination before said County

taunt* 
inly

(«.'•Od.OOK dollar bobd: and, «
Whereas, The Mid M. 31. Owens and B . 

E. Hickman, now deceased, qualified aa 
sureties and signed the aald bond: and that 
the said C. E. Darby baa left tb* Stats, 
and Ms whereabouts are and have been 
unknown for over two years, and that re
pealed attempt* at great rxpenae to lb* 
above bonded persons have totally failed 
to effect tbe arrest and return of the satd 
i l  K. Darby to said Coavtt now, therefore, 
IJe It Enacted by tbe Legislature of tbe 

Slate of Flonda:
Section I. That U. M. Owens, and tba 

estate o f II. B. Hickman, deceased, be and 
tbe same are hereby relieved as sureties 
upon the bond of C. B. Darby for bis ap- 

arance to await tbs action of U>* OrarnJ

process, pluadlng. -motion, Info

Sresentment. Indictment, order, 
scree. Judgment or sentence sha

CHAPTER «977
and Benefit Commerce;

-(No. 171).

, , • . i  „ . « :  , „  _ _ i x- i " i  tii»" trr inn  nn n r n r m r u  ii) in«
caln-t « "d  ¿  ' on.lUutlon for Circuit Judges and Slat,set 1 rtixldnl. Hiraj no t̂ nhirrainllty °r  ,r Atlorn.iv». and «ball retrivo Ih» »alary
^ Ï Ï \ ‘ “ , ^ ï ï \ ‘ ,r . ï i ,^ Î JLh: ^ ï ; 5 r i ’r«!vlded ! , , > »  tar .uch officer..

Hoc. 3. There »hnll Iw two regular 
li-rnt» of th« Circuit Court held In each 
year In ttm County of lllll.horough onn-

by and with the authority 
m the same Act, has assessed also the
tern of t ..........  for maintenance of aald

! >kn of reclamation for »aid yaar; said 
M w l Installment of assessment for 
benefits and assessment for malnlenancq 
M las real estate and other proprety sit- 
s W  In said county nro set out In the 
fallosliig table. In Which are First, the 
tw ti of tho owner* of »aid land» »» 
tteey sppi-nrtMl In thn decree of the Court 
Wftnlilm: »eld district : second, the 
scrtptlon o f said lands and other prop- 

I «Tty opposite thn names Of said owners:
| third, tho amount of said Installment of 

■•»ssment levied on each trnct of land, 
x4, fourth, the amount assessed as 
Mtntenance ngslnit tho same.
Tb* Mid amounts nf assessments afore- 

KM ahall be collectible and psrabte th« 
gwest year at the same time that 8taH- 
»4  County taxes »re due and collected, 
isd too are directed nnd ordered to ilc 
Mnd and collect the satd snrna at the same 
¡tne you demand »nd collect the Htate and 
OtUly taxes due on the name lands, and 
till “Iteclnmstton Tax Hook”  «ball be your 
WTXnt and authority for making such d- 
htnd «ml collection.

witness tbe signature of the President 
w Ike m !«1 Hoard of Supervisors, attested 
¡7 tbe seal of Mid district, and tb* signs- 
wrt of the Hecretary of said Board, this

President of District.
' »»***•*#** i t  i  ) | (• 111 ) f a
_  Secretary of District.

shall follow a table or schedule 
•wing In properly ruled columns, first.

. Jw games or tha owners of Mid lands as 
W  sppearrd In tbs decree of the Circuit 
m ri orcanltlns Mid district; second, tha 
•swrlpilon o f th* Mid lands opposlls the 
«uses of said owners; third, the amount of 
**14 annual Installment for beneflta levied 
■eesch tract of hind; fourth, thr amount of 
»•jewsient for maintenance; fifth, a blank 
¡•¡tan in which ths Collector shtll record 
Jf* wx.rml amounts as collected by h im ; 
Jhtb, * blank rolsmh In which lhe Collsc- 
¡¡» »kail record tbe data at payment of tb* 
«¡brent soma; seventh, a blank column In 
*5kh the Collector shall record lhe names 
•the person or person* paying ths seesral 
*»«ne*. Tha columns In which the au 

. »w taitsllmrot of benefits and annual In- 
*«la*nt for maintenance. If sny. appear 
¡»*>! be correctly totalled, and lhe total 
■went ihall correspond to tbe amount jw t  
5 , *  tbe nbovs mentioned certificate. Tbe 

| ^ “  certificate and tsbte shall be prtpered 
2 .J "  form o f a well bound book, which 

I . »‘i be endorsed and named ■•Reclamation

received by Mm from any soiree wbntevsr 
d-poultod at nil limes In some bank or trust
company to be deulgnnted hr the Hoard ol 
Supervisors. It shsll be In# duly of the 
linoni of Hupervlsors to tinse the book» ot 
said Secretary audited st least once each 
year. Tbe aforexald Becretary »ball pay 
mil the funds of Hie illstrlcl only on wnr 
rani» Issued by (he district. »»Id w«*vrnuu 
to lo* atañed by Iti- I ’resliJruC of the Hoard 

Hf Hu previsor»
ne' Sec. 24. The »aid Hoard of Buppervlsor» 

are hereby aulh»rlled «O employ an » Itornes 
ñl law lo cllrrct adì! hiívIrí Mill Ilourd, 
nnd they shall fix the salary of satd attor-
nïfcc , QR Th« Hoard o f Supervisor» of

I ***a*atton District, Wnaiias County. Flor-

___ 25. The Board o f Supervisors
any dUtrlct or*»nlicd under this Act shall 
rau»« to be kept « well boun«l book, en
titled “ Record of lloar.l of Supervlsora of
.................................  Reclamation District,
in which shall t«- recorded Ih« minute» el 
all rneelliiB« and proceedings of »aid Ron Ml. 
which trook sn«l records shall at all time» 
tie <i|>rn to i tie inspection of any property 
owner In said district.

floe 26. Any warrant l«sue«l umler this 
A”  Mint Is not paid when pre».>ntr»l to 
lli.< Secretary of the district, tiecaji»« of 
Inrk of funhs In the treamrsy. »uch fact 
shall tin noted nn the back of sold w a r 
rant. nnd such warrant »halt draw In te r 
cut th rrcn ftcr fit the rote of six per cent, 
per nn'niim. until such time as ihor* Is 
money tn the treasury to pay the sumo, 
hut no Interest shall bo nllow«! op w ar
rants a fter notice to the nolder-or hold
ers thereof that there are sufficient 
funds In tho treasury to pay the »am «. 
All warrants shall be paid In the order 
In which they are presented ^for p «y -
nigee. 27. If after determining lhe o b 
jections made to the Commissioners' R e 
port hereinbefore provided, lhe Court 
shall find that the estimated cost o f tho 
work nnd Improvements na reported by 
tho Ronrxl o f commissioners or as am end
ed by th* Court, shall exceed lhe e sti
mated benefits to the lands In said d is 
trict by reason of said works, tho Court 
shall then render Its decree declnring 
tli* Incorporation of th* district to tie d is
solved as soon ns all costs Incurred, 
which gfmll Inctudo court costs, and all 
obligations nnd expense* Incurred In be 
half of the district by the Board of fin- 
pervlonr* shnll have been paid, and In 
such decree the Court ahall ord«r thn 
costa and *xpen*es aforesaid to b* paid 
by tho land owners signing thn petition 

“  * lid  d li ‘

Court gtinl! commence In the County «.» 
It lllehornuKh on the first Tuesday «if 
Nnvemtwir

H«-c 1 No elvll or criminal cos«, nult, 
Cause or proceeding In equity, nt f-om- 
mon law. statutory or otherwlae. and no 
writ, process, pleading, motion. Infor
mation, presentment. Indictment, order, 
finding, ileeree. Judgment or sentence 
shall abate, be quashed, set aside, re
versed. qualified, dismissed or defeated 
or held to b* error by reason of the 
cluing«' In circuit, or by reason of any 
provisions of this Act.

Her, 5, All laws nnd parts o f laws lu- 
ronglst-nt with this Act, or nny part 
thereof, be ami tho same are hereby re
pealed

H«-c 6 Thl» A«-l shall hernrnit effei’tlve 
Immediately upon Its approval by the 
Governor, or upon Mr« becoming a law 
wlihoiit mirli approval

llecnme a law without th«' approval of 
tbe Governor.

5R
AN ACT to A A

to Provide for tha Phyalcal Connection 
of Railroads Connecting With Dock*, 
W hgrvci and Terminal* and Operating 
Spur. Switch and Interal Track* 
WUhln tho Corporate Limit* ot tbe 
Municipalities of the Stale o f Florida, 
and to Enlarge and Extend tha Juris
diction. Power* and Dutle* o f the 
Railroad Commlaalon of th* State of 
Florida.

tie It Enacted by the Legislature of tho 
State of Florida:

Bectlon 1. That any land. Including 
tho beach, shore and bottom of nny tidal 
water» ot the State of Florida, and ripa
rian 'right* o f property, held In truat by 
tha State for tho benefit of all th* peo
ple of the State, and which the State 
haa heretofore granted to any munici
pality In thn Stato for the benefit o f or 
aid to commerce or navigation, nnd which 
tho State or any municipality boa 
granted or loaned or In any manner sur
rendered into tho possession or. control 
of any person, firm or i-orporatlen for 
the purpose of aiding either interstate or 
Intra-stato commerce, and In or upon 
which any such person, firm or corpora
tion has heretofore constructed, or shall 
hereafter construct, nnv docks, wharves 
or other terminal facilities for use by 
them In conn«-ctlon with nny hualnesa 
carried on by them ns common carriers, 
anti all railroad tracks used In connec
tion with nny such dock», wtinrve» or 
terminal» within the corporate limits of 
any municipality, are hereby placed un
der the Jurisdiction of the Railroad Com
mission of the Btato o f Florida for the 
purpose of encouraging, aiding nnd fa 
cilitating commerce

Sec 2. Whenever the Railroad Com
mission, nftcr a hearing upon It» own 
motion, or upon complaint, ahall find 
that public convenient^» aftPlyieceaalty, 
or the need o f commerce, reHfft.i tho une 
by nny person, firm or corporation, own
ing, poB«c*sU!g nr unlng any such land, 
or other such property, or rights for the 
pii|MT*e «if constructing, or operating, 
t lu-cron any su«'h railroads, «lock», 
whnrve* nr terminals, of the railroads, 
tracks, dm'ks, whnrvr*. or terminals, nr 
any part 'thereof, belonging to nny oilier 
person, firm or corporation and possessed 
nr u»cd by them under any franchise, 
or other grant, by this State, or nny or 
It* mnnlcipalltles, and Mini »ucb use wilt 
not prevent the owners or others In the

irarance to •«■ . ________
ury wherein “he wta charged with drawing 

a check In tbe amount o f ten ( f  10.00) dol
lar* upon tbs W. L. Cnwtfcon Il.ink o t D*- 
Funlak Sprints, Florida, wlibpot having 
reason to bellsve that the same would h* 
paid when presented.

Bee. 2. This Act shnll become affective 
upon II* passage and approval by tha Gov
ernor.

Bream* n law Jons 14, 1910. without th* 
approval o f  tbs Governor.

RBNATR JOINT RiuioLDTION No. 140. 
A JOINT RRBOLUTION Proposing on 

Amendment to Bectlon 0 of Article fi o f 
the State Constitution, Relating to Tax
ation and Fin*ucv.

He It H rooivedbr tbe Legislator* of th* 
State * f Florida:

That the following amendment af Section 
0 o f  Artie!* 0 of tb* Constitution o f ths 
State, relating to Taxation and Finance, la 
hereby »greed to and shall bs submitted to 
the elector» of tb* 8tat* for adoption or 
rejection at tb* next general election bare- 
after; that la to say, that Bectlon B o f 
Article 9 o f tb* Constitution of tb* Btat* 
be amended to read as follow s:

“ Section 9. There aboil be exempt from 
taxation property to ths value of firs hun
dred dollars to every widow that has a 
family dependent on her for sspport and 
to every person who Is a bona fla* resident 
of th* State and baa lost a limb or been 
dirahlled in war or by misfortune.”

BENISnRBTITUTE TO SENATE JOINT RESO
LUTION No. 841.

A JOINT RESOLUTION Propo»lng an 
Amendment to Section» 2, 8 and 4 o f 
Article VII of the Constitntton of tbe 
Slat* o f Florida, Relating to Census and 
Apportionment.

Re II Resolved br tbe Legislature of the 
Slats o f Florida:

That the following amendment» Wo tbs 
Constitution of ths State of Florida b*. 
«nd the same are hereby agreed to, and 
Use tame ehall be submitted to the electors 
of the State at tbe general election In 1018, 
for ratification or rejection:

Section 2 o f Article VII Is b*r*by amend, 
ed so is  to read aa follows:

“The Legislator* that shall roovro* In 
the year o f 1910 and thereafter shall con
sist of one member of tbs Sebsts from 
each county In tbe State, and of on* mem
ber of tho House of Represantatlres from 
each county In the Htate for every ten 
thouiand of population therein, or lbs 
major fraction thereof where there rosy be 
a major fraction left over after dividing the 
whole number o f popuUGoti ot lbs county 
by the number ten thourand : rrovlded, that 
rach county »hall have at least one Repre
sentative anil that no county »hall have 
more than three Representative* In the 
1 tonne of Rrprenenfallve». The member» of 
I lie* House o f Representatives »hall be elect- 
e«t for n term of two years and Ih* mem
bers of the Senate shall be elected for « 
term of four years, except «» hereinafter 
provided. The etectlon for members for 
each branch shall be at the same time and 
plnre». The term of office of Senator* 
elected In 1010 «ball expire on the first 
Mon«1»y In April. JOtfl, The term of office 
of S<-nalnrs elected 191R from the fol
lowing counties, to-wlt: Escambia. Gsds- 
den. Jsrkson. Leon, Msdlwra. Ijifaystte. 
Taylor, Columbia, Nassau, Duval, Marlon. 
Sumter, Jefferson. I<ee. Monroe. Putnam. 
Volusia, Hamilton, Alachua. Broward, Lib
erty. Ilernniulo, Pinellas. Breton!. Palm 
llescb nnd l-err «hsll expire on lhe first 
Monday In April. 11*21 : and all other Sen- 
ntnra to he elrcfe«! In the year TOIR. Ihetr 
term of office »hall expire on the first 
Monday In April. 1023 AH members of 
the House of Representative« elected st the 
general election In 101R. their term of offtc*
• hall expire on the ftrat Monday In April. 
102! nnd thereafter the term of office of 
all menito-rs of the Home of Hepresent* 
Ivee shsll commence on the first Tuesdayprutsesslon or use thereof from perform 

lug Mtrlr duties ns common mûrier» or i nftcr the first Monday In April next sue-
l . o p n - i n . .  n o  . 4 í,t<  I t. I s» #er) », n I ,  ■ . '  r e j u l l u  rf t i l *  o t o r l l o n  A t  t i l  A l» * n  writ 1 * !* /> .

for tho formation of *nld district In p ro - 
xirllon to  the amount o f  land* owned 
jy them-

Sec. 58. The ordinary fee statute f lx -

CHAPTER 597*—(No. 170).
AN ACT lo Define the Territorial Juris

diction of the Ninth Judicial Circuit of 
Florlfla; to create an Additional Judi 
clnl Gtrrult to !»• Known ns the Four 
trenlh Judicial Circuit of Florida, and 
lo Create tho Circuit Court Thereof, 
nml l<i Define toe Territorial Jurlndlc- 
Mon Thereof; nnd to Provide the Ttm« 
for Holding Terms of the Gtroult Court 
In Enrh of Such Judicial Circuits, unit 
to Provide for n Circuit Judge nml 
Rime's Attorney In th« Fourteenth 
Judicial Circuit.

He It Enacted by the legislature of the 
Stato of Florida. s

Seetlon I From anil after the passage 
nf this Act. the Ninth Judicial Circuit 
of Florhln ehnll bo composed of Holmes 
County, Washington County nnd Hay 
County.

8«c. 3. An additional Judicial Circuit 
and th* Circuit Court thereof Is hereby 
crented, which shall ho known ns the 
Fourteenth Judicial Circuit of Florida. 
The aald Fourteenth Judicial Circuit of 
Florida ohnll be composed o f Jackson 
County nnd Calhoun County.

Sec. 3, * There shall lie three terms of 
tho Circuit Court held In each county In 
lhe Ninth Judicial Circuit each year, and 
there shnll be thr** term* o f tho Clrrtilt 
Court held In each county o f  th* Four
teenth Judicial Circuit each year.

Sec. 4. In tho Ninth Judicial Circuit 
tb* Circuit Court ahall conveno aa fol
lows :

Winter Tsrm—Shall convene In Holmes 
County on the third Monday In January: 

Shall convene ln„ Washington County 
on thn third Monday In February; and 

Shall convene In Bay County on the 
third Monday In March.

Spring Term —Shall convene In Holmes 
County on the third Monday In May; 

Shalt conrene In Washington Com

otherwise, us required by tholr franchise 
or ns coridltlon«-d In any other grant, nor 
result In Irrepnrable injury to such own
ers, or other usera of such tracks, ooc*», 
wharves, terminals or M)ulpmcnt, or In 
any substantial «letrlmen! to tho eorvlce, 
nml that »uch perhon, firm or corpora
tions owning, controlling or using nny 
such trucks «lookf, wharves or termin
als have fatted to agree upon such Joint 
us«*, nr Mu- icrm » nml conditions or com- 
pciisaMon for Mi- ».nn«, or for making 
physical i-onne«-llon». lhe Railroad I'om- 
mission mny, after notice anil hearing 
to all person» «un! corporations «llre^-tly 
affected thereby, ortler nnd direct Mint 
auch connections nnd use shnll he per
mitted, and prescribe reasonable com 
pensation, nnd reasonable terms and 
conditions therefor, nnd prescribe rules 
nnd regulation* from time to time ae 
mny lie necessary for such u»n. That 
for the purposes of thla Act. the Rail
road Commission Is hereby vested with 
full power to author!»«' and re«iulre th«- 
physical connection or connections, oi 
the main «pur, switch nml Internl track», 
owns«!, or controlled nnd operate«! by nny 
persons, firms or corporation». Including 
municipal eorpornMons. and use«! or «le- 
signet], or available, for use In connec
tion with any dock, wharves, terminals 
or other property mentioned In the first 
aectlon of this Aot.

Bec. 3. That this Act I» Intended to 
enlarge and extend the Jurisdiction, sow- 
erg and duties conferred upon the llall- 
rond Commission bv existing Statutes 
o f the State o f Florida and shall he con
strued In connection wllh lhe provisions 
o f Chapter 4837. Laws of Floriiln nf 1913. 
nnd existing Statutes of the State, when
ever necessary to effectuate the purpose 
o f this Act.

Sec. 4. That all Ikws nnd parts of 
laws In conflict with thla Act be, and 
the same are hereby repented. The pro-
Vlalons of this Act shnll not npplv In nny 

* ipallty In or for which w Ooard at 
Commissioners hrfs heretofore heen

munlct
Port ___________
created nor repeal, limit or affect any 
powers of any auch municipality or orf any 
such Port Commlatloners therein.

Bee. 6. This A ct shall take effect upon 
Its paasagn nnd approval by thn Gov
ernor.

Approved June 14, 1915.
CHAPTER 4978—(No 173).

AN ACT for tho Rellrf of M. M. Owens 
nnd the Estate of H» E. Hickman, De- 
cenaed.
Where«*, One C. B. Darby w»i charged 

County «bout December 1 , 1 0 1 2 ,
° nflh»Tl *«mnv»n«n? i Srn iw J r*,#: t*” *1 i s  I J,1,i*e'* Court o f Holmes County, wltfi ihm»* nr „ i i ,y  County on the [violating the Law of Florida, which pro-

f « ii T V m L a h .ii , , ,  , ' hlblted any person drawing s check or |» hereby agreed to and shell Ik* sub-
Term  Hh* '' convene In Holmes draft upon any bank without sufficient r«a->mltled to the elector* of the State nt the

reeding the election. At the general elec
tion In 1020 nnd thereafter, all Senator» 
tn he e|ecte«l shall be elected for 0 term 
of four year*, the term to begin on the 
first Tnesftny after the first Monday Ip 
April -of the following year, exeept that 
when n n«w county 1« crested, the I^gla- 
tsture ahall nt thnt time fix the length of
• he term of the first Senator to be elected 
therefrom al two or four years w ith'lhe 
end In view of keeping the number of old 
Senntor« In n balance with the number of 
the n«-w ■'

Seetlon 3 of Artlrle V II of tpe Monstl- 
tpllnn lx hereby nmemted »«> ns lo read a» 
follow* ;

“ The regular se»«lon nf the legislature 
thnt »hall meet In 1017 ehall apportion the - 
rrpreaenialton In the House of Reprenenla- 
tires, as In this Artlrl«' provided, which »p 
porllonment shall be based noon the Inst 
eenans raken hr lhe Stale of Florida or tr» 
the Untied Stale«, whjrhever 1» the l«rt 
taken. In lhe aevrrnl eonntte» of the State, 
nnd those thnt »hnll meet everv ten Tear* 
thereafter shall apportion the representation 
tn Mi<- Mouse of Represenlnttves In the roan 
nrr In thl- Arttrle provide«! which appoi 
Mimment «hall be based upon tbe last ren
• i i «  enumeration taken br the State nf 
Florida, or bv the Unite«! Statea, which 
ever I* the la«t taken next ts-fore the t.eg 
Mature ao apportioning the repreacntstlon 
ahall eonvene "

Section 4 of Arttrle VII of the Uonatl 
ipMnn ta hereby amend«-«l so aa to read »» 
follows •

"When anr new county Is created by lha 
Lrglalalnre It »hall be entitled to one Sen- 
ntor and one member of the House of Rep. 
resentafNe«, tintll the next enumeration tiro- 
aided for In Section 5 of this Article, that 
shall be taken aftrr the creation of Mid 
new ronnte, or until the next renaua ran- 
tnerntlon that shall he taken by the United 
State of America after the creation of Ih« 
snld new county, whlrh ever »ball the 
s«viner be taken after th« erratlon of aald 
now county, when It shall bo entitled to on« 
member of the Hou»c of Represents- 
My«» for *renr ten thousand of popula
tion. qr the maior fraction thereof the 
same a* other eonntte«."

<!j)
tlOUSF JOINT RESOLUTION No. 82 

A JOINT RESOLUTION Proposing on 
Amendment to Section 1 of Article VT 
oC the Oonetltlltlon of the State of 
Flfwlit« ns Amend««: bv Joint Resolu
tion No. 7, Art« of 189S. Relating to 
Suffrage nnd Eligibility.

Re It Resolved bv th* legislature Of the 
Stale of Florida:

That lhe following nm end^-nt to Sec- 
Mon 1 of Article VI of the Constitution 
o f the Stale o f  Florida he, end the same

*r» filled with corn cut (rrocn just 
*ft«r th* corn U well filled on the 
wb and somewhat gUtcd and utiliz
ing everything but the roots and 
»bout four Inches of the stalks next 
to the ground.

The value of silage u  etock-feed 
* too well known to need comment 
here but the point which I wish to 
"i»ke U thtt the Sanford farmers 
e*n grow corn st vory little e*- 
P*n»e following our celery, lettuce 
*nd cauliflower crops and could 

number of beef cat- 
"  * ' * range« for sixty

dependent of the western packing
houses for primo beef.

Tho there ¡» the bi-product to 
be considered the compost-help that 
would result from the feeding of 
76 or 100 tons of adage on each ten 
fere farm, and also the advantage 
In handling the corn crop in that 
way aa compared with letting It 
pipen and dry in the field aa we 
are now doing. If we made silage 
of our corn We would have it all 
off the ground and in the alio by 
the middle of July or the first of 
Auguat, with the ground free to



In« date when redeemed 
(he data when deed v i i  executed, 

by whom redeemed or lo whom
To* TTnlertor............. Count

Beo. », t That Beoti on Fifteen (II

Twenty-Two
In 1>1( for ratification

f
malc^ji-rvon of the 
»rare ami upwards

I’ d ' “

general election 
or reject Ion:

Section I. Every 
site of t Wcnty-om- 
who Is 4 rtdirii or the t'nltcd States at 
tl^e lime tie uupllm to register shall be 
llerrnrd a guallfled elector OJ all elec
tion* under the Coosiltution of the State 
o f Florida, provided, that he possesses 
the followin’#  additional qualifications: 

H e  shall have resided and had hla p e r 
m a n e n t  home and place of abode In the 
State of Florida for one year, and In the 
county wherein tie npidies to resistrr for 
«Is months, previous thereto.

He must tv able to read, write and In
terpret any flection of the Constitution iif 
the Slate of Florida nl the time he ap
plies. in register and vote

He must own in his own right property 
to the value of not lelu than five hun 
dred dollars, which fact shall be deter
mined only by the assessment books of 
the county at the ilnp> he applies to reg
ister and vote. -

He must not have been convicted, pre
vious to the time he applies to register 
or vote, of larceny, robbery, forgery, 
perjury or bribery in any of the courts 
of any State or of ..1« United States, or 
If h o  convicted, he must have been 
stored to the rights of clttsenshlp.

Provided, however, tluit no person or 
lineal descendant of any such person who 
was on January first, IM7, or prior there
to, entitled to vote under the Constitu
tions ami taws o f any of the States or 
Territories, or entitled to vote under any 
i"tm  o f glvrrnment, or any naturalised 
elttsen or his descendants, shall be de
nted the tight to register end vote be
cause he shall not be able to read, write 
amt Interpret any Section of the Consti
tution of the Slate of Florida, aa above 
provided, or because he shall not awn 
|iro|>erty of the value above specified; 
naturalised cltisena of tho United flutes, 
however, at the time they apply, and be
fore they shall be admitted to register, 
shall present to the registration officer 
certificate uf his naturalisation, or a duly 
authenticated copy thereof

Sec. J. Upon the adoption of this 
amendment to the Constitution, the Leg
islature shall enact appropriate laws to 
carry the purposes of this amendment 
Into effect.

fllate of Florida. I .
Office Secretary 'o f  S tatef

1, II. Clay Crawford. Secretary of SUte 
o f the State.of Florida, do hereby certify 
that the Acts and Itesolutlons contained 
In thta volume have been compared with 
the original linrolled Acts on file In this 
office, and that the same are correct and 
true copies. The apparent omissions of 
words and Inaccuracies of language ap
pear In the Unrolled Hills.

In Witness Whereof. I hereunto set my 
hand and affix the Great Seal of the 
flu te  of Florida, at Tallahassee, the 
Capital, this the :<th dny of June, A 1* 
l i l t

< Seal.) II CLAY CRAWFOIID, 
Secretary of State

Simple. Logic 
*Proves 

It.
By M OB«. *

A  wants to sell some
thing. B wants to buy 
it  X  is the advertise
ment that brings them 
together.

X  costs money. It’s 
the bring together price.

A  makes more money 
by selling to many B's 
and can therefore pa 
for X . A  benefits, 
benefits.

That’s advertising in 
a nutshell.

It has been tried out 
in every conceivable way, 
and it works.

It works especially 
well in this home news
paper, as many o f our 
merchants and all o f our 
readers know.

8 .

HIDDEN WEALTH.

Brpwn Sauca For Cabbala.
Cabbage can be made very palatable 

by aerrlng with n brown oauce. Boll 
the cabbage In oalt water until vary 
tender, then cover with a sauce made 
aa fo llow i: Put one heaping table- 
apoonfnl of browned floor Into a ta b le  
spoonful of melted hotter, add a ptneb

let It get cold 
add a gill of cream whipped to a froth

Marcus
Aurelius
Right!

By M OSS.

"A lw ays take the 
short cut, and that is 
the rational one. There
fore say and do every
thing according to sound
est reason."

Follow Marcus A u 
relius’ advice.

Advertisements in this 
paper form a short cut 
for your benefit, without 
cost to you.

W atch them con
stantly, carefully. They’ ll 
make buying easier, 
quicker, cheaper.

A n  advertisement is 
simply a short cut be
tween seller and buyer.

Doesn’t this appeal to 
your soundest reason ?

HARVEY AND THE BLOOD.

Grip o f  tho Bulldog.
It  hi n com m only accepted belief that 

not!)It:? abort of being pried loooe w ill 
Indtit’v 'a  bulldog to give tip b is-g rip  on 
another dog or on flu Intruder, but thia  
ta a mistake. A  little household am 
monia poured on him aa near hla note 
aa circum stance* w ill allow  w ill m ake  
him let go 1mmet)lately. T h e  fumes of 
ammonia are so overpowering that a 
dog cannot possibly m aintain hla grip  
and hla breath a t the aama time.

THE DARDANELLES.

CLIMBING ROSES
fh e  Ancient

t e r r a  co tta

A I.O  ¿¿¿¡Z*  "

Let Them Serve as Screen For w ™  u “i  " „ X ii,  Uk*  
Your Piazza.

USE IT AS BREAKFAST PLACE-.

Sfhy It la Alw ays Wiaa to Afialyxa 0*e 
Earth Whan Digging.

M aterial thrown up by burrowing 
anim als or exposed In digging or plow
ing, and, of course, ra ilw ay cuttings 
or an y excavations, should be carefully  
exam ined for the presence or Indica
tion» of useful minerals. F a lle n  atones, 
especially carried down by rlTera, 
should be Carefully Inspected, and If 
any atone* of a promising characterof sa lt, a dash of red pepper and one 

cupful of cold w ater; stir until smooth su<’b a9 Teln r™ * . which are known as 
and thick, then pour over tbs cabbage, Mi1*!*' *loue*. be found, the Inspection 
w hich should be well drained. should be continued up th*c river or

F o r a delicious coirslaw  take half lb* v*Uey. The main m a y .b e  many 
aa m nrh chopped celery aa cabbage ° f  only a few feet aw ay from
and pour over It a dressing consisting where the stones (hat t>olong to the 
of one egg beaten thoroughly. A dd a Te,n üow Bn>-
pinch of m IL  three tabteepoonfnl* of A r,,,n  rook “««»U f 1* ° f  « different 
iragsr. one-quarter of a cupful of vine de*r,’«‘ of hardness to the surrounding  
gar and one-half cupful of water. Let rork 11 ,s harder than the aurroumi- 
come to a boll and thicken with a heap to* ‘» ■ “ ‘r«ala. In weathering the out
ing teaspoonfnl of flour and one of «**» U  mBrkwl bJ  projecting masse* of 
eom atarvb. mixed together and thin rook" or w hich may be
ned with water. Make the dressing foUowed »»y «he eye for some distance
about as thick aa thin cornstarch and " Tpln .

When thoroughly cold ThMM? "ub ro j«  should be examined
to a re  if  they contain any uaeful min
eral or lndlrntlons of them. If  the 
outcrop presents a spongy looking 
mams, stained with dark and other 
hues of brown. It gives a favorable In
dication. T h is  material Is called gos
san and la a favorable Indication of 
rich m inerals lying underneath.—C h i
cago Herald.

H a w  M is T h e o r y  of C ir c u la t io n  W a s  
B o rn  and D s m o n s tr s ts d .

It  was w hile studying at P adu a un 
der a pro feasor who had discovered 
the valves In the veins that llan rey  
discovered the circulation of the blood. 
H a  w as curious to know w hat these 
valves were for, and. finding th at they 
all pointed In  the same direction, he 
could th in k  of no reason for th eir ex
istence unless It might be to prevent 
the blood from flowing backw ard.

F la r in g  a ligature on hla arm , be 
fonnd that one set of vessels, the ar
teries, became distended with blood on 
the side nearest to the heart, while 
the veins became distended w ith  blood 
on the aide farthest from the heart 
T h is  to him  meant only that the blood 
flowed from  the heart through the ar
teries and back to the heart through 
the veins. I t  also explained the beat
ing of the heart and the throbbing of 
the pulses.
' B ut the medical and surgical world 

w e ir e d *  this epoch m aking discovery  
with acorn. H arve y published a  book 
on hla discovery, and hla practice fell 
off considerably. Doctors scoffed, and 
tbs public looked on him  aa a  crank. 
I t  w as a quarter of a century after 
the book appeared before the discovery  
was accepted by the learned m en of 
the world.—New. York W orld.

A n Em pty Dream.
B o b b y -B a y , ala, what's a  "*D3P<- 

d r e a m r  D otty—O ne you h a * *  * * * »  
you'T* been sent tf> bed w ith,’ «*  «  
«upper.—Cleveland Leader.

K BtrpK Famed In Mythology so Wotl 
so In  Hlotory.

T b s  D ardanelles and tho Hellespont 
ore names for the same thing. A t Its 
narrowest plao* tbs stra it la lass than  
a  m il#  wide. O n one aids Is  A sia, and  
on tb s other Is  Europe.

T b s  strait Is  fam ous In  mythology. 
T h e  pre-Christian In e n ta se s  of barba
ria n s Into Europe often w ars halted  
th a n .

X erxes and A tsxan d ar ferried acmes. 
One determined to destroy tb s c iv ilis a 
tion of Greece and the other to diffuse 
O reclan culture over the whole world.

O u sa d e rs w ent back a n d  forth over 
this strait. T h e  Bdm an em pire of the  
east commanded «  even after the Mo
ham m edans bad established them selves 
a t Adrlanople.

B y  treaty and b y consent and by ber 
situation T u rk e y  w as given control of 
th is strait.

Strange to sa y , In modern time*, the  
first ship of w a r that ever passed 
through flew the flag o f Am erica. 
Balnbridge ran b y the guns of the 
forts and unfurled the star* and stripe* 
In front of Constantinople, and In that 
c ity  be and the A m erican craw  were 
elaborately entertained.

F o r  many centuries R u ssia  has look
ed w ith eager eyes for the control of 
the shores along this s t r a it —Memphis 
Com m ercial Appeal.

HER ABSENT BOY.

W hen a Mother's Lot lo O n . of W ist- 
fut. W eary W aiting,

It 's  mighty h ard  to be a mother of 
sons In noroeburg. I worked In the 
poBtoffice for a y e a r onew—handed ont 
m a ll—and I  got to know Just exactly  
w hat most of the mothers In town 
wanted. 1 could please them with a 
new magazine and myBtlfy them with 
a c ircu la r or a business letter.

But If I .wanted lo light them up un
til they took the ahadows out of the 
corners ns they went out I would give 
them a letter from a son w ar off soituf 
where (unking good. The Iw**t of them 
didn't write an y too often. Once a 
week Is pretty regular. I suppose, from 
the other end. but you should see the 
mother begin to come In hungry again  
the second day after her letter came.

A nd whrn a boy cam e borne success 
ful and prosperous and hla proud 
mother towed him  down Main street It 
used to go (o my heart to nee the wist 
ful looks of the woman friends.

Th ere  Is hardly a fam ily In Home- 
burg of the right age w hich hasn’t a 
grownup son off at war somewhere— 
fighting failure. It ’s grand when they 
win. but I hate to th ink of some boys 
who haven’t come back.—Gporg* F itch  
In Am erican Magazine,.

Open A ir  Breakfasts May Bolvs Prob
lems of D ay afid Much Um itlllsad  
V s rands Spacs Turned to Good A c
count V ery Easily.

Many psychologists bold that the suc
cess or fa ilu re  of a day depends upon 
the way In  which It la begun. T b s  
phrase “Be cheerful until 10  o’clock 
and the rest of the day w ill taka cars 
of itself" has become so well known 
that It  la now generally accepted, and 
much of the aucceos of the d a y ’s early 
hours depends upon the breakfast 
which m arks the beginning of Its ac
tivities.

in  m any homes where sufficient spec« 
renders it possible breakfast la served 
In a place wholly apart from the fam
ily dining room.

Breakfast la  many Am erican/hoose- 
bolda Is becomlpg more and more a 
“movable feast,” for the habits and 
customs of m any of the members of a 
Urge fa m ily  render Im practicable the 
old fashioned fam ily breakfast, where 
the entire household assembled about 
the table. In  some homes there la no 
longer even a formal breakfast hour, 
for the smooth running of the domes 
tic m achinery U  greatly facilitated by 
serving upon Individual trays the break
fasts of the various members of the 
family. Such an arrangement allows 
the work of the m aids to continue 
without Interruption.

If  the fam ily dining room be large 
enough to be appropriate for the serv
ing of large dinners It U  likely to be 
too formal nnd a bit lonely for break
fast for one or two persona.

If  the m orning repast be served In a 
sm all, som ew hat Intim ate and exceed
ingly cheerful little  room It w ill often 
cause a certain  brightness of outlook 
and a cheery fram e of mind, w hich will 
certainly have Its effect upon tho en
tire day.

Even In very large homes the break
fast room la likely to be planned or ar
ranged with carefully studied sim plici
ty to make It as different aa possible

though It meant only t.itr. i r ,  M- 
n a menta made 0r buLlM 1 **’
Michelangelo made «tulllr,  o( „ 
Japauese u*e It eleven, ,,«iat^  “* 
“Im itation bronze for (,,wu u
and bowls, and the an.-t* • n r,Tk . 7 ?  
dren had terra cotta d .i., Hltlj 
able legs fastened b,

I n  the trade today p i , , , ,  of
work Tor architectural ornament ^  
tig h t Inches -quare are nuted urn  
cotta. Under that Mre (hey 
ornam cnU l brick.

T h e  famous Della Hobt u  a ir ,  
Ita ly  was o f  terra cotta entered v h  
opaque enamel and painted 
used It much From  the Hum „i h *  
IT V IIL  It was popular tn large btziiA 
«nga, and alnpe Qurcu Anne’i  <Uy it 
baa been used fo r  ornamenting 
bouse*.

T e rra  cotta can l>« produced In i  rv  
rtety of colors, and. while rslr» ltata 
Stone surfsce# dingier, they bright« 
surface# made of the clay. R  u  
durable as stone; It can t>e produced ta 
more shades and colon, it can be mold, 
ed Into a great variety of < 1 « ! ^ .  j, 
can be given more de lcate outlines 
than atone; It la lighter thin ttooe.- 
N aw  York Telegram .

Jutt L ik e  E v a ’s Apple.
A  fru it supposed to bear the marie of 

E v e ’s teeth ts one of the m any botan
ical curiosities of Ceylon. T b s  tree on 
w hich It grows la know n by the signifi
cant name of “the forbidden fru it,’’ or 
“E v e ’s apple tree.” T h e blossom haa 
a very pleasant sceaiL but the really  
rem arkable feature of the tree, the one 
to w hich It owes Its nam e. Is the f r u it  
I t  U  beautiful an d  bangs from  the tree 
In a peculiar m anner. Orange on the  
outside and deep crim son w ithin, each 
fru it has the appearance of h aving had  
a piece bitten out o f I t  T h is  fart, to
gether with its poisonous quality, led 
the Mohammedans to represent It os 
the forbidden fru it  at the garden at 
Eden and to w arn men agalbot Its nox
ious properties. T h e  meric upon the 
fru it la attributed to E va.

T h . E lg in  Marbles.
T h e  ad ven tu ros at the E lg in  

now In  the B ritish  museum, began In 
1808, when they w ere w racked a t  O rti
go on their w ay from  Greece to E n g 
land. It* took the d ivers throe years  
and a  vast sum o f money to fish up the 
Parthenon relics. I t  la believed that 
Lord E lg in  spent over f74,000 tn pro
curing these pricetcas fragm ents le ft by  
T u rk ish  vandals, w ho would probably 
have m ade an and o f even these bad 
the eari not reecoed them  In  tbna. T h e  
house of commons voted £MlOOG for 
their purchase. 0 0  th at the enterprising  
peer lost heavily In  cash and suffered 
from a public ag itatio n against bis a l
leged “vandalism , ra pacity  and dishon
esty.** os well a s  from  Byron's "Ourse 
of M inerva."—London Chronicle.

at &sxx ro a  r o a m .
from the dining room. It  must, of 
w a n e , be convenient to the pantry and 
not too far from the kitchen, but wber 
ever possible It should receive the full 
radiance of tho morning sun, and prob  
ably with this In mind m any a homo 
maker haa arranged a breakfast room 
which ta m erely an Inclosed loggia, 
whose w alls aro chiefly of gtasa sad  
where blooming plants may flourish In 
the warmth and sunshine. A  clim bing  
rose vine such a s  is shown In the lUoo- 
tratlun would m ake a charm ing screen 
for such a m orning room m ade by 
screening In a piazza.

T h e  extreme sim plicity appropriate 
for such surroundings frequently sug
gests the use of gray or cream  a s a 
color for the furniture and the wood
work and the use upon the w alla of 
very sim ple and tasteful wall paper or 
fabric. T h e  quietest of rugs should 
appear upon the floor and the same 
severe sim plicity extend even to the 
table service. Linen, silver, g lass and 
china of the sim plest kinds are used; 
hardly anything more ornate than the 
blue and white Canton w a rt la popu 
Mr.

CONDORS ROOST HIGH.

T h e y  Parch at in  Altitud of IfijOQQ
Feet Above tho Ssa.

Th ere  la 's  splendid epeutm-n of the 
m alo condor In a glam» « «  tu tho btid- 
room of the C h lid risi'i mu »rum la 
Brooklyn. Though he stand» three and 
one-half feet high. thu spread of bis 
w in gs Is nine feet.

“T h e  condors live throughout th* 
A ndes, principally tn Chile sad Peru. 
T h e ir  favorite haunts are the level of 
perpetual snow." write« MU« Anna B, 
G a llu p  in the Museum hewn. "Irurtaj 
a  portion of tho year condors roost is 
tho trees on the lower mountain Hopei, 
but In  the breeding season (the lunimtr 
m onths of November and December) 
they retire to tho moat broken and t»r 
rifle precipices, 10 .0 0 0  to l i n y  f»*« 
abovo the ace le v e l whero no other 
crenturo can dw elt There <>n a I«ij* 
or shelf of rock the female i j«  tv* 
white eggs nearly four Inrhet In ¡fnrth. 
Sometime« «be place« a few «ticks 
around them, perhntsi to Veep theta 
from  ndtlng out of place

“ A fter nbout »even week*, in Keb- 
rn a ry  or early in March, the jonttf 
hatch, entirety covered with * 'I »hit* 
down, that afterward (unis tn a brow* 
color.

T rapp ing  Baboons
nagenbeck In hla liook *av* that bab

oons are caught tn tr»|>* made mock 
like the huta o f  savage« Food U pot 
Into the hut*, and once the t*nt«*ma *0-, 
Inside a trapdoor closes behhwl theta.* 
O utside baboon* make a groat to da( 
and urge the prisoners to recaps! 
W hen  the trapper« come the rap<nrtd 
baboon« are terror atrlrkr» a ud iry U 
fo r ce  thetr head» through the vaQ» 
o f  the huta One baboon was cangMi 
three times In the «am e trap, and set-j 
eral when turned loose got beck Int* 
the same trap a second time 'Ybe* 
the baboons are carried awm, all tMkj 
comrades thereabout climb Into tn*' 
and scream oat to the prisoner* *b* 
answ er In and. m ournful *- ! >-* 0*
One occaalpn som e big Arabist 
Were trapped, when 2,h*s> or 1 "•* t*b 
oona burled them»elvea upon the trap
pers, who had hard work to wm* thrt»-, 
selves with firearms and clut*. As lbs 
trappers were forced back the vlrtcri 
oua baboons lore up the trap and tar*' 
ed loose the captured baboon*.

Raindrop«
Drop# of rain vary In tln-tr «lie ptfr 

haps from a twenty fifth to a (juartrtj 
of an Inch tn diameter In 
from the clouds they precipitate 
descent till the Increasing 
opposed by the air t>ecome« .- iu«! 
thetr weight, when they conttnu* 
fall with uniform velocity. Thl* 
loclty 1» therefore In a certain 
to the diameter of the droi«; 
thunder end other showers In 
the drops are large pour down 
than a drizzling rain. A drop of 
tw enty-flfth part of on Inch 
through the air would, when 
rived et tta uniform velocity, 
celerity of only eleven sod 
per second, while one of a quart* 
an Inch woald have a velocity of 
ty-three and a h alf fleet

W illing te Do T h a t  
“Bo your grocer refuse* to gtva 

credit for another thing.”
“N o t exactly; he sa ys bail 

credit for any cash I  pay on 
—Boston T ra n scrip t

Ipt. or exrhangs with thn holder 
, cnnrel the original script and 
the annual assessment tn accord- 
tth the longer tiros thn bonds may

This Act shall take effect Im- 
By upon Ua passage end approval 
lOovernor.

June «. i m .

CR *9S*-<N o. U J). 
»tifytng, Validating and Con- 
W» creation  and Organlxatlon 

In a «re Dlstricta tn the 
U Created and Orgnn- 

_  _ the Provision! of Chapter 
. . .  First TWvtalon of the Gen
eral Statutes o f the mate of Florida, 
and Being Stellone #S* to MO Inctuetve 
of the General Statutes, and th#

■sww  ettr. 1 - r m siuevr.-tnst 
mined In ‘ this Act shall Impair. H j}»|||g 
Abrid«*» or otherwiw* « f f^ t  Jj1* r ^  title or rights o f any pcn.'m  rm ^ ^  
poratlon tn or to any « f  ,h ,w.» Art 
embraced within the t-rm* » '  I»™ * *  or *tn nnd to nny lmprovem-nt* 
upon the sam e.". .. . . .,<.*> une«

fleo. I. T h l. Art »Mil ‘"kr /f f t ™  Cav
iti p«»«»ge «0(1 »pprovnl hJ
vrngr, or upon becoming » ,n’ ' 
hi* approval. - *

Approved June ».
CHAPTER IM l—fNo tM). ^  

AN ACT to Grant to ‘ M  prit»
klyera AH land* nelongtnv I" '" 11 y * . 
o f  Floridi, brin* Ig ’-tbe O g — ** ^  
It« of the City of Fort Mvrr* (W 

Be It Enacted by the L*gW «lur*
8 tate o f  Florida:

¡ P ’ ’ ’ » i í n ' í i S S w
___



SU BSCRIBIN G FOR

Official Paper of the County. Contains All Tax 
Notices, the County Commissioners’ Proceedings, 
Homestead^ Notices, Tax Deed Notices, Court 
Proceedings and Items of Interest from Nearly 
Every Section of the County- by Our Special 
Correspondents

ONE Y EA R  . . 
S IX  MONTHS . 
TH R EE MONTHS

Infc alios of reinforced concrete which I 
»re Ailed with corn cut green juat 

the corn la well filled on the 
wb and somewhat glased and utilis
ing everything but the roota and 
■bout four inches of the stallu nest 
to the ground.

The value of allage as stock-feed 
a too well known to need comment 
here but the point which I wish to 
m»ke Is that the Sanford farmers 

grow corn at very little ex- 
P«n*e following our celery, lettuco 
Jnd cauliflower crop# and could 
ti # * fr f ,t  nut«bcr of beef cat- 
»*• from the woods ranges for sixty

E I i

this part of Florida would bo in
dependent of the western packing
houses for prime beef.

The there is the bi-product to 
be considered the compost-help that 
would result from the feeding of 
76 or 100 tons of silage on each ten 
acre farm, and also the advantage 
ln'handllng the corn .crop in that 
w'ay' as compared with lotting it 
ripen and dry in tho field as we 
are now doing. If we made silage 
of our corn We would havo it all 
off the ground and in the ello by 
the middle of July or the first of 
August, with the ground free to

, i ‘.. h '.*  f.Ti-V-. j , • .r ■. .* *1

silo with gasoline engine and other 
machinery costa about $376.00, A 
100 ton of silngo would feed fifty 
beef cattle 100 days, which would 
be more than ample time, to turn 
u lean woods steer into a fat beef 
animal.

Co-operation with the woods range 
cattle men might be necessary but 
a way would be. .found to get hold 
of the cattle to fatten if we had 
the silage. I should like to hear 
somo discussion of this subject.

Yours very truly.
• C. M. BERRY

The 2(J8m, . ■■  ̂ |
today are 
follows. < 
24, Georgh 
sas 3, Lou: 
Texas 14.

Bon Fish 
where the; 
ing the si 
looked oi 
hut they



No other firm in

convince you :.
Hay - - - -
International Dan Patch Sweet Feedt

International Scratch Feed - - -

Callahan Electric Oats - - - - - -  2.00 •
Hecker Jones Shorts, white bags - - 1.80
Hecker Jones Bran, white bags - - - 1.70 
Cotton Seed Meal, Prime - - 1.55
Beet Pulp - - - ........................................1.80
Chicken Gumbo Laying Mash - - - 2.55
Half and Half Horse Feed - - - - 2.30
Dairy F e e d ........................................................1.80
Champion Sweet F e e d ...................................1.60
Brabham Cow Peas - - - - - 2.90
Iron Cow P e a s ............................................2.70
Constantly in stock a full line of Conkey’s Poultry Remedies

* t ' '

Quick delivery by auto truck any reasonable distance from Sanford 
when sufficient quantities are purchased at one time to warrant. 
Givfe us your order for your feed requirements TODAY. We also have in 
stock at all times a full line of Farm implements and Crate Materials, Case 
Sulky Plows, Case Walking Plows, Deering Mowers, Webber Wagons, Etc.

n i f  i n . i f  <iUJM \ S3C
r i

5
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ANOTHER ONE 
WAS CAUGHT 
BY P O L I C E
m a y  BE BURGLAR BILL 

AND AGAIN 1IE MAY 
POSSIBLY STILL BE 

AT LARGE

„ Anbther Burglar Bill has been 
caught and this time ho was vir
tually caught In th e 'act of trying 
to break and Alter.

The Inhabitant« of Magnolia nnd 
Palmetto Avohucs sootn especially 
to look good to the burglars, nnd 

, this section «of tho city Iioh boon vis
ited more than any othere during 
the manifestations of the bur
glarious instifitt. Tho police have 
been especially vigilant, and when 
they receivefl a call to the home of 
J, C. Schaefer on Saturday night 
tho burglar was easily located in 
tho barn of H. E. Tolar and locked 
up in tho ccolor to await his trial 
Monday morning.

He was identified by severnl part
ies as the man who wns seen around 
tho promieses anti acting in a sus
picious manner anti as he undoubted
ly was the one who was doing part 
of it at least, he was given ninety 
days on the road, where he at least 
can bo accounted for each tiny and 
night, and if lie is the one the house
breaking will stop (or ninety duys.

This practice indulged in by idle 
negroes should bo broken up at 
onre for it means annoyance anti 
perhaps killings if continued, for 
(he people are becoming tired of 
these nocturnal visits.

Hanford lloy’a Success 
'V'Arthur J. Doyle, a Sanford boy 
has made good anti after ten years 
in Jacksonville, part of which time 
he has been in cliargn of tho Florida 
business of the Burroughs Adding 
Machino Co., ho has accepted the 
southern management for the com
pany und will make his headquarters 
in Memphis. Tho Hotary Club of 
Jacksonville, of which ho was a char
ter member, gave his u farewell 
dinner at the Mason last Thursday 
nnd the fdliowing account appeared 
in the Times-Unioom.

"Arthur J. Doyle, who has been « 
resident of this city for tho (uist ten 
years, was given a farewell luncheon 
yesterday by the Hotary Club on ac
count of .his leaving the city for hi« 
future homo in Memphis, Tcnn. The 

’affair was held in the Mason hotel an 
and over fifty members of tho organ
ization were present to express their 
regrets at his leaving. While a res
ident of this city, Mr. Doyle was tljo 
state manager for the Burroughs 
Adding Machine Company’ . He is 
going to Memphis to take up his 
duties.of assistant general manager 
far the same company. Herently 
the lirm changed its organization 
by naming a general superintendent 
pmi ten assistants. Mr. Doyle was 
chosen ns one of the men to fill one 
of theso important positions and the 
chahge is regarded us an, important 
promotion.

"A t the meeting yesterday, Vice 
President, J. H. Guy opened the 
meeting in the absence of President 
George E Leonard I!** then (nam'd 
tiie session over to Hurry it Hoyt, 
who acted us toastmaster. Over 
fifty business merr were ’present to 
express regret at Mr Doyles leav
ing tiie city whore lie Inis made so 
many warm friends. Near the dose 
of the meeting Mr Hoyt mimed a 
committee composed of M P. Cor
bett. J. D. Baker. W A. Hours. 
K. P. Conroy. L. W. Josselyn. H. G. 
Perring and H. H Richardson to 
draft a report expressing the feel
ings of the members of tiie duh

THE GERMANS KNOCK AT 
W ARSAW ’S FRONT GATE

WHIE THE RUSSIANS HAVE MADE ALL 
PREPARATIONS FOR THEIR FLIGHT 

THROUGH THE BACK DOOR

■ \Varaaw still is In Ruasinn posses
sion by the latest disfmtchea from the 
continent. News of its evacuation is 
expected at any moment, however, but 
nothing has occuied within the past 
24 hours to indicate anything otherwise 
from tho Gorman advance.

The fighting on the Gallipoli peninsula 
has boon desultory for two week*. Ac
cording to late estimates, the Italians 
have in their ¡rowession 17,000 Austrian 
prisoners.
'-a London, Aug. 3.— hfo direct news 
from Warsaw has I wen received hero 
‘today. While there are inrrrsaing in
dications thaï Grand Duke Nicholas is 
withdrawing his army from the polish 
capital, there is evidence that the cap
ital is still in possesion of the Huss- 
sians sinco Petrogrud correspondents 
of Warsaw papers were directed to 
send accounts of tho Duma s opening 
for Monday issue.»

That Russia has not entirely aban
doned ho|*o of a diversion In the west,

shoYn by the announcement from Pe 
trograd that the Gentian forces liefore 
Warsaw have been heavily reinforced 
from tho west, thereby creating favor
able conditions for aciivo operations 
by the Allies. There htls been heavy 
fighting on tho Nnrew front, where 
the Germans have made some progem 
between the Narcw nnd Oje rivers.

Latest reports from Vienna are that 
tho Russians are retreating farther 
cast.

The ojiening of the Hussinn £>umn 
was held lieforn a brilliant assem
blage. The ministers in their speech 
did not tend to minimize the German 
situation abut all agreed that Russia 
had not readied the end of her new 
resourivs.

The minister of war summed up his 
views with the assertion that Russia 
perhaps would surrender Warsaw as 
M.tt*cow was given up in order to in
sure final rictory.

On the western front artillery duels
which would relieve the pressure, it only marked the military operations.

SH O U LD  G R O W  M O R E  H A Y  M AKING F L O R ID A  H A Y

Poor A Hen da are
Orlando went down to defeat 

yesterday at the hands of the San
ford base-hall team. The cigar Mak
ers put up a stubborn fight for the 
game but the Celery City men put 
one over them, winning by a score of 
2 to 3.

The game was a fast and cleverly 
played one, and showed that there 
is sopie fine material in the team, 
Bennett and Alhury did the battery 
work for the Cigar Makers. Wallace 
and Lovell for Sanford Bennett 
struck out fourteen men and Wallace 
ten. Orlando made her two runs 
in tho second inning when Bennett 
flied to tho outfield bringing in two 
men from second and third.

Manager Higgs says the boys nre 
much dissappointed in the support 
which they are receiving from tiie 
town people. They have played two 
games at Orlando so far and the 
boys are out ovet fifty dollars Last 
Week they played at Sanford and 
although it was raining the grand 
stand was crowded and the park 
was full of automobiles. "If the 
people of Orlando would support 
their team in this manner, wo would 
would give the people some fnst and 
classy games. — Reporter Star.

Baptism in Hoad Camp
Dear Mr. Editor.

Will you give me a little space 
in your paper I want to announce 
the religious services and baptism 
in the Seminole County chain gang 
of which Capl. Bell is warden.

Sammie Randall nnd Drew Brown 
were bap tized  July 26th. 1915 and 
many other prisoners reformed.

Rev. J. J. Jenkins of the above 
named camp administered the bap
tism In m\ mind I believe Capl 
Bell and bis men are I be greatest 
road builders and are congenial 
to thu prisoners, works them hard 
and feeds good.

(Signed) J. J. Jenkins.

The Lustis Delegation
The following Knights of Eustis 

were here Friday,
Messrs Duncan. Westbrook, 

Griffin. Nutt, 'lounger, Williams, 
Self, Seucole, Silverman, Sherpard, 
Dunbar. Dykes, Porter, Smoak, 
Kennedy, Smyth, Hoag, Hancock. 
Barnes, Rutherford, Hethcox, Merk. 
Shcrbondy, Burr Harris, Fogol, Long 
Moore, Russell, Woods. Also Messrs 
Paul Jones and McClute

SILOS A R E  TH E TH IN G
the best method of utilizing the corn crop

—  - * —  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------— ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Being very much Interested In 
saving tho corn crop of the San- 
ford section in its entirety this sea- 

j  »on Tho Herald has made many in
quiries as tho best methods to be 
employed and recently called upon 
Mr. C. M. Berry for his ideas of 
the aUo ¡n Florida . Ho givas below 
some facts that urn well worth th 
persu%l of the farmers of this sec
tion and of tho state In general.l 

Sanford, Fla., July 31, 16\. 
My Dear Mr. Holly. \  )

I have been very much intereBTFu 
In the move made by some of the 
ffabies In Orange county in erect- 
Inf silos of reinidricd concrete which 

• »to filled with corn cut gteen just 
*Ror the corn is well filled on the 
oob and somewhat glazed and utiliz
ing everything but the roots and 
about four inches of the stalks next 
to the ground.

The value of silage as stock-feed 
is too well known to need comment 

er* hut the point which I wish to 
make is that the Sanford farmcre 
can grow corn at very Ilttlo. ex 
pewe following our celery, lettuce 

«uliflower crops and could 
■ ***** number of beef eat- 

le from the wood* ranges for sixty

or ninety days and muko more pro
fit than in usually realized from the 
spring crop of vegetables.

I believe that if a 76 or 100 ton 
silo were put up on every Un aae 
farm In the Sanford district and the 
land planted to corn (either sweet 
corn or field corn)after the lettuce, 
celery und cauliflower cro\)s nre off, 
and the silage turnod into beef the 
farmers would hsvo a surer source 
of profit from their land and labor 
than the spring crop of vegetables 
usually affords, that we would then 
soon have a cold storsgo plant at 
Sanford for all purposes needed and 
this part of Florida would bo In
dependent of the western packing
houses for prime beef.

The there is the bi-product to 
be conaidercd thp compost-help that 
would result from the feeding of 
76 or 100 tons of silage on each ten 
aero farm, and also tho advantage 
in handling the corn crop In that 
way os compared with letting it 
ripen and dry in tho field.as we 
are now doing. If we mode silage 
of our corn wi would havo It all 
off the ground »nd In the silo by 
the middle of July or the first of 
August, with the ground free to

b i t t e r  t ha n  tun J 
pa l a t ab l e  if it i

'Although the acreage planted to 
hays has increased within recent 
years, tho demand has fur exceeded 
the supply in the South as n result 
hn> is selling around 130 a ton. 
Very few farmers <»r dairymen can 
afford to pay such prices for hay. 
Fortunately there is no need of 
it for those who are living on farms 
nr who control farms

(ratigrass, beggarweed. rowpeus 
ami soybeans make good hay but not 
enough of them are growing, (.'oiue- 
quently the SouTh is importing ex
pensive hay from the North Fur
thermore sorghum. Kallir corn ntui 
corn can he used for fodder us a 
subsittute for hay if rare is exercise*! 
in curing und storing them.

According to A I*. Spencer, dis
trict agent for Central und South 
FioriiTu, much of the hay that is 
raised in Florida is not cured pro- 
perlv Mr Spencer -*a\s that good 
crabgruss hay i 
othy and more 
cured in tile right way and not al
lowed to burn ur rot in the field. 
Some dairymen are feeding timothy 
huy to cows at |34 a ton. At that 
rule cowpeas hay is worth about 
$ GO n ton, und it is extremely bet
ter for the tows. Timothy is good 
for working animals but it is not 
suitable «»r profitable h-ed for dairy- 
cow» or fattening uniinuls.

Dried beet pulp is selling around 
$37 a ton. Beggarweed hay in 
comparison with the feeding value 
of the pulp is worth at least $66 
a ton and corn fotlder about $10. 
If the farmers cun pay $35 a ton 
for bran he could afford to pny $65 
a ton for cottonseed meal for the 
same amount of food.

It is best to use home grown pro
ducts, especially when they are cheap 
or anti better suited to the needs. 
The summer feeding can bo done 
done largely front soiling crops 
such as sorghum .corn, tho grasses 
and legumes.

I ___

The value of the hay crop de
penda upon tb«> quality of tin* huy 
whether it is to be marketed or 
fed John M, Scott, vice-director 
of the l nive»dity of Florida F.x- 
|>erimciit Station is of the opinon 
that farmers in general let their 
hay get too ripe before it is cut.

The greatest feeding value is to be 
had at early manturity. The older 
the hay gels after that the more 
crude filter or un digest table matter 
U contains. Crab grass should he 
cut for hay when it is In good bloom. 
All the protein or muscle building 
food has formed that will form 
The carbohydrates will Increase and 
the protein will decrease relatively 
the longer the grass stands after 
this stage. The feeding value and 
the digestinble rapidly declines be
cause tho carbohydrates which are 
added are largely crude fiber.

Mr ScotY further advises that the 
grass should io»r be allowed to lie 
in tiie field long enough to blench 
It not only loses color which is a 
market demand but it loses food 
value. Do not the let hay lie over 
night in the swath. Cut in tho morn 
ing, rake in the afternoon or as 
soon as the hay begins to rattle, 
and put in the barn or stack tin- 
next day. Light yields may be pitt 
up during the same day they are 
cut

The same mstuctions hold for Na
tal grass. Cut beggar weed when 
it is about one tenth in bloom. If 
it gets too ri|>e it not only gets 
woody but the leaves shntter. The 
leaves, like those of alfalfa, are the 
most nutritious part of the plunt 
sinco there is relatively more pfa- 
tein and less fiber thun in other 
parts of the plunt.

Beggarweed should not gel too 
dry before It is raked because the 
leaves shatter readily. Rake Into 
windrows befare it is cured enough 
to put in the mow.. Do not. allow 
it to lie in tho swath over night bc- 
hecuuse rain ot dew will discolor it.

Conrad's Estate Large
DoLund, Aug 3.— The last will 

und testament of the late Senator 
John IL Conrad, filed far p fa bate 
here provides that one-half the estate 
shall be bis wife* and thnt the other 
portion he divided between his 
fivo brothers, four sisters lyid his 
nephew, E. Jtny Conrad. The will 
was made February 14, 1916. Sen
ator Conrad was elected a member 
of the last Legislature, hut was un
able to serve on account of his ill
ness.

The estate is estimated to bo 
worth a million dollars. Senator 
Conrad ’ came to Florida iron New 
Nork, a poor boy, and amassed his 
wculth by studious attention to 
business and careful management 
Ho never held any political office 
except that of State Senator.

r_
cither put into cowpeas or grow 
hay beforo needed for lottuce and 
c lery.

Since the silo has been experi
mented with in different forms in 
Florida untA it has been’ .made a 
success, and as Sanford can grow 
the silo crops cheaper and with more 
certainty than any other pluco I 
know of I can see no reason why 
we should not make it a profitable 
adjunct to our vegetable business.

A 100 ton Reinforced concrete 
silo with gasoline engine and other 
machinery costs about $376.00. A 
100 ton of silago would feed fifty 
beef cattle 100 days, which would 
be more than ample time to turn 
a lean woods steer Into a fat beef 
animnl.

Co-operation with the woods range 
cattle men might be necessary but 
a way would be found to get hold 
of the .cattle to fatten if we had 
tho silage. I should like to hesr 
some discussion of this subject.

Your« very truly, , * 
C. M. BERRY

New Subdivision 
Y The now subdivision that is be
ing opened by the Thatcher Realty 
Co., and that will Ye placed on the 
market by the Walter S. Adams Co., 
at once Is creating much favorable 
comment. Tho property is just wost 
of tho new- depot and close in for 
those especially that are employed! 
by thp railroad. As now streets wil 
ho opened up from time to time and 
sidewalks made, this new property 
will hocomo most popular, nnd the 
homo builder will be bound 4o in
vest in Seminole Park.

The advertisement in today’s Her
ald gives particulars nnd those want
ing a homo or those who want to 
invest some money m ohtajp quirk 
returns should investigate Seminole 
Park. Mr. Adams or Mr. Thatcher 
can give you the particulars if you 
cull them on the phone or call at 
the oliices in the Bishop Block. 

Ilenrys  Take Johns House 
Mr. and Mrs. (.'. E. Henry have 

taken the Johns house on ifc’ark 
avenue and will be there for the win
ter season. The Johns home is one 
of the most desirable in the city, 
situuted ■ bet ween Fourth anil Fifth 
streets und faring the first park, ami 
the many friends of the Henry* are 
congratulating them upon their gain 
ing such a fine home. Mrs. Henry 
and Mis. R J Holly will entertain 
in the Henry home tonight in honor 
of Mrs. E. B. Brown of Tampa.

Mayor Forster is Kicked
The old adage, haste makes waste 

seems to be applicable ip the case 
of Dr. Forster and his fight with
Ids automobile, or Ford, during the 
heavy downpour "f rmn last Friday
afternoon 
ry to get 
carry him home out of the rain, and 
the Ford just was determined to take 
u hath. Just to show its real feelings 
in the matter, tho machine kicked 
and the crunk hit the doctor on the 
arm. He is able to use the extremity 
now, but for a few days the pain 
didn t bring him any recollections 
and incidentally and incidentally it 
caused the mayor of Hawks Park 
to miss tiie first town council meet
ing and tho opportunity to be sworn 
in with the other new officers 
Now Smyrna News.

GOV. TRAMMEL 
M A D E  T R I P  
T O GEORGIA^  I

STUDIES p r i s o n s ;  a n d  
WILL TRY TO  BETTER 

REFORM  SCHOOJL 
CONDITIONS

The Atlanta Constitutioh contains 
tho following. , To obtain ideas for 
the construction of a large state in
dustrial school in Florida for boy*" 
nnd another for girls, Governor Park 
Trammell reached Atlanta to visit 
several industrial schools of Georgia. 
Governor Trammell will also visit 
similar institutions in South Car
olina, North Carolina, Tennessee, 
nnd Alabama during his short trip.

The present hoys industrial school 
at Marianna, Fla., which will com-,, 
pure with the most advanced views 
of experts connected with such in- t 
stltutions in Massachusetts and other 
eastern states. Governor Trammell 
states, however that ho wishes to 
study the problems encountered n- 
mong the southern boys os worked 
out by tho superintendents of sou
thern institutions with tho view of 
training to the host advantage' the ' 
boys of the Htatc.

Governor Trammell highly com
mended tho hill for the- establish
ment of a highway commission which 
wns advocated by the house com
mittee on highways. He pointed out 
that a Dili with very similar pro
visions wns passed by the Florida 
legislature lust April. The only 
distinguishing feature, he said, be
tween tho Geotgia nnd Florida bills 
was that the latter hill called for 
commissioners to bo appointed for 
each of the congressional districts 
of Florida.

As a gtfbd roads enthusiast, Gov
ernor Trammell was one of the most 
prominent men at tho conference of 
governors who launched the Dixie 
highway project at Chattanooga. 
And it was largely duo to his far- 
seeing tulvice ’that thq groat road
way between tho north ami south 
was put upon its present basis.

"Florida is the real mother of 
the good roads idea, said he. “ All

Autos Will Carry Mails 
]Washington, August 2.— Two hun 

dred nnd ¿Ight automobile delivery 
route* distributed over eight States 
went into operation today, This 
means that approximately ’11,440 
miles of rutal post roads will be 
travelled six days a week during 
August by automobile.

In all 298 motor routes have been 
authorized.

Tho routes vary In length from ji 
fifty.-milo minimum to 64 miles and 
will be operated from 9 to 12 months 
a year.

The 268 automobile routes started 
today arc distributed by states as 
fallows. Olkahhnm, 8H. California, 
24, Georgia, G4, Colorado, 1, Kan
sas 3, Louisiana, 1, Florida, 13 and 
Texas 14.

over the state this idea is giving 
The doctor was in a hur- itself shape in tiie most permanent 
tin- machine started t*> j roads on the continent. Many of tho

counties ure issuing bonds for tho 
construction of brick paved roadways, 
which are going out from the county 
scats in nil directions. We have had 
'seeing Florida* tours which have 
hound tho people together as a whole 
with tho object of making our wido- 
tlung road* a state success.

Governor Trammell says that the 
business conditions of this state are 
wearing a brighter complexion.

He referred to the naval stores 
business, which had been hit so hard 
by the embargo on this branch of 
trade with Europeun countries, and 
said that tihs important activity of 
the state had nearly reached a nor
mal condition.

Hon. J. T. Leo of Oviedo is In 
the city today on mutters connected 
with tho good roads.

’ ----------------------------

ON
GERMANY

E Y E A R  O F 1rHE W A R
ÍTAGE DURING TIMEGAINS SLIGHT ADVAIS

Back( From California 
Thigpen, Tom Hawkins and 

Ben Fish are home from California 
where they spent several weeks see
ing the sights. The celery growers 
looked over the California celery 
but they did not think much of 
California aa compared with Sanford

j One year from yesterday, the first 
shot of the European war was fired. Aus
tria uttacted Belgrade and the rnpiivnl 
of blood was on. From thnt begin/»ing, 
nation after nation hap plunged into 
the /.ay. Conclusive remits seen as re
mote now a^j^hey were then.

The advantage throughout has been 
with Germany. Except for a small 
corner of Alsane, the foot of cn nnqmy 
has not pressed hi)r soil. On the other 
hand, she has captured and hold nearly 
nil of Belgium, a rich goetton of France, 
Russian and Polish provinces, and her 
armies are now knocking at the gates 
of Wnraaw. On tho seas, she has de
stroyed commerce and held the powor- 
erful dreadnnughta of Great Britain 
prisoner in protected harbors..^JGoing 
into the war better prepared than any 
of her adversaries, she has steadily 
forced her way into hostile territory, 
while her own has been kept free of 
invaders. ,

Tho length of the war depends en
tirely upon hftw long Germany can 
hold out. So far, there have been no 
evidence of weakening on her part. 
Her forces are fully equipped, her peo
ple well-fed, and while she is engaged 
In the task of whipping half the world.

her cities. Unless there is much more 
activity shown on the par* of the Al
lies, the German VBrmies will take what 
they desire of RtiKsia, and, leaving it 
garrisoned, return to the original job of 
overrunlng France.

While Germany is concentrating its 
strength for tho taking of Warsaw, 
why are not the Allien striking blows 
on tho western front? If they havo 
the powerful forces which they have in
timated, why are they not directing a 
tremendlous drive towards Berlin? If 
for no other purpose, such a declaivq 
movement would relieve Russia of the 
burden ft la now carrying alone, as 
it'would withdraw much of tho German 
force from its territory • to meet the 
attacts on the west. The inactivity, 
the supineness of Great Britain and 
France, at this juncture, constitute tho 
great riddle of the situation.

Aa it stands now, Germany is fight
ing tho territory of her enemies. She 
Is the invader of Russia, France and 
Belgium, and is herself practically un
touched. If we may liken the war to 
an encounter In the. prize-ring and con
sider the first* year os the first round, 
we tre forced however unwillingly, to 
admit that the honors.are altogether

. There are' few visible signs of war in with the Teuton.— Tampa Tribune.
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